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tabato City after the earthquake struck
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pednesday, Aug.. It sent shock waves through

I

e that struck 'most of Mindanao, largest is-

d of Minda-jland in the southern Phi lip-

ay has left pines.

I and 2.0941 Minutes after the quake
to the dis- struck, a 18-icot tidal wave

r here.
\ rushed in from the Celebes Soa

Is said some: through More Gufg. sweeping

1 been left away clusters of bamboot huts-

earthquake lalr.cg the coast,

in its wake ! *'Our farm on the coast was
regions. One! devastated." said Esther Sinsu-

nine people; at here after she had received

red. ;a telephoned report from a

jL -dinand E. Mar-; daughter in Cotabato City,

g i state of emer-i ,,F
’

oru«nately our hired hands

X anao and in the i
vv,2re able to run to a nearby

pS Igo. The earth-!hill and were saved.”

$ egistered 7.8 on} Mrs. Sinsuat, wife of a dato.

le, was centered : or local Moro tribal chief, was

S, Sea, about 500 > observing a birthday and she

Sg&Manila, and 100 1

^^amboanga City.
!
Cobtinued on Page 2, Column 4

nian Groups Fight

Jurvival in Lebanon

Offers for Ocean Tracts Made

After Justice Marshall

Rebuffs Opponents
.

By WILLIAM D. SMITH
The first sale of nif leases

off the Atlantic coast was held
last night in the Siaiter Hilton
Hotel in Manhattan after a
tense all-dav wait before As-
sociate Justice Thurgood Mar-
shall of the United Slates Su-
preme Court decided to allow
the bidding.

At 6 P.M
. , exact ly eigh

t

hours after the scheduled 10
A.M. Starr, the sale got underj

way. By the time it was over,

two hours later, some S3.5 bil-

lion had been hid by more than
60 oil companies for 101 tracts

50 to 00 miles off New Jersey

and Delaware.

The hign bids totaled some
SI. 14 billion, about double the

$600 million the Government
had anticipated.

Although the sale took place,

drilling cannot commence until

a full review next month by a

United States Court of Appeals

cn environmental issues under

dispute.

The rush through hearings in

the various Federal courts oc-

curred because, if the sale

had not taken place yesterday. -

|

it would by law have had to he

idelayed several months, and L
the legal process necessary for £
an offshore lease sale would

have had to be repeated. £
The Government does not f

have to accept any of lasr

night’s bids, it often turns bids

down.
£

A Big Potential

The announcement of Jus-

tice Marshall’s decision by
Frank Basile. manager of the

New York office of the Bureau
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President Ford arriving to meet the Illinois delegation,

where he was met by Senator Charles Percy, left.

tewcitlcd PrcM

Ronald Reagan with his vice-presidential choice. Senator

Richard S. Schweiker, at a Louisiana delegation caucus.

Challenge for G.O.P.

Party Leaders Feel Their Main Task

Is to Revive Appeal to the Electorate

Says He Authorized Two in

1972. Believing He Had i

the Support of Gray I

;
By MAX FRANKEL

Special to Ttie New York Timr* I

KANSAS erTY, Mo., Aug. 17, cede the art of governing.” saidj

—There are not many political |A!fLandon. |

events nf which it can be saidj
fDr rt

,

e
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of Land Management’s Outer The following article was (that the rhetoric may be more I

Continental Shelf Office written by John M. Crewdson [important than the votes. Butl^ * £e VhKe!
brought loud cheers at 5.36 and is based on reporting hyi tonight’s conven-;, r . - ... . . - !
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;••• Emotion is High a:

Californian Pushes

for Rules Change

. By R. W. APPLE Jr.

' KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Aug. r

courn mounted steadily ic-ds.-

« a? Ronald Rcagnn, despite IS*

B
'* sirsz wgna of delcaii.-ni in !•>

i*
camp, began a l.ist-diicii { ?m

•• k
4

for ihc Republican Preside!, iia

k 6^ Kat- L*s la a convention hall ,\r^i

E Ji with emotion, the former Go* -
-

eftf K 4 emor'j partisans demanded •

Jw ft. r-l-r-. rules change requiring Mr. Pto
^ • to disclose his running -nr-ii

jfc- j ftrej|s. and “tel! us who is On t'v? ie,<rr

f "• : before asking us In join i’.'

ftpf' Ford backers denounced *ht

| ift |
.
y,!i move as "a desperate act ol

5 ^ political opportunism.

”

MroctkM friM Whistles, catcalls and a scuf-

presidentiaJ choice, Senator fie on the floor delayed the

.ouisiana delegation caucus, debate and drowned out the

. .voices or speakers on hath
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1 nlJi\ i U llLnUnni New Delegate Totals
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Mr. Ford gained 10 additional

But Advisers to

Expect Californian to Bar [won in his dogged seven-month

D.mninn campaign. With 1,130 required
Running Mate Offer

for nom fnat i0ni Mr. Reagan

stood at 1,040 in The New Yt 'k

By CHARLES MOHR Times’s tabulation, with only

Md to Tht N««r
79 delegates remaining uncom-

TALK TO REAGAHi

Running Mate Offer
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(Reagans attempt to force Mr.

- By 3HSAN A- HUA2I
P focdal ioTJ»» Krsr Torlr Tinea

v'i‘*^-
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,v^ginon, Aug. 17—-laf Tell Zaatar. which had been

of involve- 1a symbol of the . Palestinians’

.-tr.-:- war in Le.jdetennination to hold on to

and a half! what they gained in this coun-

l " tation with] try, has reinforced their belief

. ;:j ;!
:

;^g®rtinian guerrilla; that the major objective of the
: .^jg^figbting for sur-|fighting has been the destruc-

^£a^fa? ;i£r- jtion of the guerrilla movement.

refugee camp'™® right-wing Christians
'? a- '=isv (agree, contending that the war

i i jhere is not between rightist!

CirV Aide and leftist Lebanese hut be-

>| >r r
' tween the Lebanese and the

y0^^^mrwe‘ 1 aker Palestinians.

— _u. • The major threat to the

t nrcc Palestinians, however, is not
aESS

- so much the strength of the
director of rightists, but Syria, once the

transac- major supporter and supplier
the city to 0f the Palestinians,

a year m rents. Before June, when Syria
00 a started pouring 20.000 men and

c ‘ c ln5 .

and ac- 450 tanks into Lebanon, the
of S3.000 Palestinians and their Lebanese
agent. leftist and Moslem allies held

was the first the military initiative in the
Loi-estigation civil war here,

centering on the Now the situation has been
Real Estate and reversed. The fall of Tell Zaavar
arer program, climaxed a series of right-wing
Michael R. Pa- military successes, and right-

rs old. surren- ists are threatening an offen-

ct Attorney Rob- siv'e against Palestinian and
thau on a mis-(Moslem leftist positions in the
ge, pleaded not!mountains east of the capital,

released, on hisj In the east, Syrian troops

^age 75, Column 3 IContinuedonPage 12, Column 1
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Atomic
clUcs engaged m domestic imethgence rafter.

wide coalition capable of dial- can convention rules ties his;
P
M r Reaga^opeH . bv forcmothat face the A lantlc. investigations.
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“Some in our party have
iBn oir)g those multihued Demo- hands and prevents the step.

h_ d *
Whether the potential is for The acknowledgment by Mr.

j
gone through a crisis of faith,”

| crats in the cities, suburbs. Mr- Ford, if nominated lomor-
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Vice-Presidential nomination.
atlached b/ lhe Reagan par-emmenL.the oil mdustiy and izmg any of theiburglar.es that -frankly, this Republican igrirajy about the future.

* Richard Chene>'- Wlule House
tisans to the vow John Pmost other business, consider are currently the subject of a Partv of iurs has been shrink-! 'V ,

~

, “JT .. . chief of staff, said today. ——if’ Jortn

the
t

Atlantic outer continental criminal inquiry by the Depart-
ir)g-n0[ gro^ng-and iS time;^ vi^Wesidm a7e dTs- However, there is strong

Contour on Page 22, column 1

[shelf as one of this nation's merit of Justice,

great hopes for increasing its Mr. Felt first

dwindling energy resources. The phone interview
|Govemment has estimated that given his appro

v

400 million to 1.4 billion barrels burglaries nn th

of recoverable oil and 2.6 tril- an assurance t

mg—-not growing—ana us rune.^ vice President are dis-
1 ntmner- u,c,c auu,,6

to face up to this reality.”
|
graced and unmentionable un-|doubt 5n the Ford tbat

of recoverable oil and 2.6 tril- an assurance by L. Patrick dora on earth,” said Senator! R cj1a d M Nixon—sought non-' 1-0 a secondar>- role and partly Tq DiscloKP ChfliPP
“

f:

4
,

“«““«* 3d, then th. acting F.B.I. B3ny Goldivatc, "ThiS « ourl”^™
'

S^jbccanse he might be asked to
1 ° UlSCl0Se ^tCe

of natural gas he off the Bifid- director, that he would coun- challenge and it may be the Iast ;ran far awav from the bases ofimake public disclosure of his
Atlantic, shore. tenance the use of “surrepti- time it will be ours to accept."

:th Republican power and leftfinancial and tax affairs, which By WARREN WEAVER Jr.

,

Opponents of such drilling, tious entries" to gather evi-
"The art of winning —of win-;

'
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and Ronaid Reagan joined

Betty Ford Bests Nancy Reagan on Applause Scale in the Republican National Con-
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Anfl hands. Maybe
^ -TiOn*- 1 ' * Mr an<^ 6° f°r
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By AGIS SALPUKA5
sptcl4 l lo Tile Nfw York TTma -

’—"When had seen it like tins. 7n recent

a small, weeks, gangs of black youths
Id loiter- have roamed the city's East
b on De- Side, terrorizing shopkeep-

we had it ers, pedestrians and motor-

s. Maybe ists,' both black and white,

ad go for Hie aged are favorite targets.

Now, the violence has

Te young black spread downtown, with hit-

‘tftey steal a car and-run attacks on buses and
mebodv off or stores and, Sunday tught. the

invasion of a rock concert in

alk down Coho Hall by several hundred
’’ he said, gang members.

; in a ges- . By midnight, when violence

You look ended, one woman had been

isses. and raped, another had been mo-
somebody Jested and dozens' had been
gun and robbed, according to the pe-

er seen it HCe. There were 47 arrests.

one in Detroit .Continue*! on Page 16, Column I
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Nancy Reagan greeting her husband's

supporters at Kemper Arena.

By MAURICE CARROLL
Speau io me i;r«r York Tine*

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug.

17—Nancy Reagan used to

be an actress. Betty Ford

used to be a dancer. Foot-

work paid off tonight and
• Mrs. Ford won the second

round in the applause battle

with Mrs. Reagan.

Last night, the President's

wife was applauded long and
noisily, but not so long and

noisily as was Ronakl Rea-

gan's wife.

Tonight it was different

Late this afternoon. Ford

campaign officials asked

many VIP’s, including at least

one United States Senator, to

relinquish the gallery tickets

they had been promised.

So when Mrs. Ford, wear-

ing a bright yellow dress

and a flashing grin, stepped

into tire guest section at the

south of Kemper Arena at

about S P.M., the balconies

at this Republican conven-

tion were filled with Ford
supporters who erupted with

cheers and banners,

Mrs. Ford shook her right

arm in a winner’s gesture.

Her daughter, Susan, wear-

ing a button that read

"1 want Betty's husband

Continued on Page £5, Column 3

(j|
Kansas city, mo,, Aug, it

-
j—Supporters of President Ford
and Ronald Reagan joined

battle tonight for the first lime

in the Republican National Con-
vention over a change in party

rules that could decide the out-

come of their contest for the

Presidential nomination.
• The Reagan forces urged the

convention to approve a new
plan that would force Mr. "Ford

to announce his choice of a

running mate at 9 A.M. to-

morrow, 10 hours before the

session at which the delegates

will nominate the Presidential

candidate.

Spokesmen far Mr Ford

called the move "desperate

and blatant political oppor-

tunism," an effort to deprive

the President of support for his

candidacy in the guise of a

reform in political procedures.

Speakers for the two sides

of the heated dispute were si-

multaneously cheered and

Continued on Page 23, Column 7
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BROOKS BROTHERS SPECIAL ORDER
an important service to the many men

desiring individuality— and our workmanship

The popularity of this department attests to the growing

number of men who desire clothing that reflects their

individuality. In Special Order you choose materials from

our diversifled selection of patterns, many of which are

woven exclusively for us and thus unobtainable else-

where. Next you may specify variations on our own regu-

lar models of suits or sportwear. Your clothing is then

made in our workrooms by our own expert tailors.
*

The charge for these important extras is surprisingly

moderate: Now is an excellent time to come in and make

your selections for Fall.
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Mindanao at a ulafi;

'Geography—Mindanao. a 36.3S0-s^af^^^
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Uni tad Press Intonutkmal

The wreckage of buildings In Cotabato City in the Philippines, after an earthquake*,

followed by tidal waves as high as 18 feet, hit the southern end of Mindanao Island.

Quake in Philippines Leaves 1,744 Dead

Continued Fmm Pa, «L. 2
£er tadta-r throng the

ggjj -£>»^
had invited friends to a party at ttonal television to patching dt^geqjupment^id

her home in Manila. But the oc- initial damage in soutternMin- emergency food ra»»M. A tem
casion was overlain with sad- danao and to advise^ people of amy was sentto the

ness and with concern for other even in Manila to adopt quake south to aid hospital staffs in

relatives, especially Mrs. Sinsu- precautions to faciliate relief the four provinces,

at's brother who is Mayor of and rescue. He proclaimed ail ‘Adin. Romulo Espaldon. com-

the town of Lebak. of Mindanao a disaster area. mander of the -Southern Sector.

"We have not heard from my — .
.. r- > •* sard all units under him had

brother. Mayor Key Palilea of WHAtfSn, 6 Miteioo been assigned security or res-

Lebak,” said the plump and af- * cue tasks. The navy meantmie

fable data’s wife. “We only dispatched two vessels from

heard the military's report of Manila with relief goods,

extensive damage there and \ )
.. The Secretary for Social Wel-

that 70 percent of the big Santa , \{ o 3̂ Kjs SJ 1 fare, Estefania Aldaba Lim, was
Clara lumber company was de- * ^ \ in Mindanao supervising the re-

stroyed.” . lief effort.
Reoorts eoilaial and later • PHILIPPINES c

Moderate Quake in Japan

TOKYO, Wednesday, Aug. 18

(Reuters)—-An earthquake de-

scribed as moderate jolted cen-

tral parts of Japan's major is-

land of Honshu along the Pacif-

:

ic coast shortly after 2 A.M.j

today, the meteorological agen-

1

cy reported. The tremor, whose |

epicenter was east of the Izul

Peninsula, southwest of Tokyo,
j

registered a maximum intensity

of 3 on the Japanese scale of

7, the agency said.
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for fun and fashion.
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"We have not heard from my .. r- ' * sard ail units under him nat

brother. Mayor Rey Palileo of WHAtfSn, 6 Miteioo been assigned security or res

Lebak,” said the plump and af- «v cue tasks. The navy meantum

fable data’s wife. “We only dispatched two vessels iron

heard the military’s report of Maiula with relief goods,

extensive damage there and \ )
.. The Secretary for Social Wei-

that 70 percent of the big Santa . \{ o 3̂ Rv Sfi
j

fare, Estefania Aldaba Lim, waf
Clara lumber company was de- * ^ \ in Mindanao supervising the re*

stroyed.” . uH lief effort.
Reports collated and later * PHlUPt,INES\ ^

released by military headquar- * Jo| 0 Moderate Quake in Japan
ters here told of extensive dam- rwEQflds^ TOKYO, Wednesday, Aug. IS

age not only at Lebak, Cotaba- fj™ \ rReuters)—An earthquake de-

to City and Parang on the east Z scribed as moderate jolted cen
side of Moro Gulf, but all along r Mtf***

0
® \ tral parts of Japan's major is

the coastline, especially in the pawg 1 land of Honshu along the Pacif
towns of Malabang in Lanao J*ortatwito,/ ic coast shortly after 2 A.M
Province, where more than 300 9 Mora t*. y today, the meteorological agen
were reported killed, in Paga- y Guir _ ported. The tremor, whosi
dian City, with 180 dead, m c- /^fiV tepicenter was east of the Izi

Margosatubig and Zamboanga a Mindanao
Peninsula, southwest of Tokyo

City, where more than 200 Celebes Sea registered a maximum intensit;
were known dead and down

Vore ia ww of 3 on the Japanese scale o
to the islands of Sacol and ThBiiwvsrtTiiw/Aw.w, w» _

. apenrv caid
Basilan. Heavy line shows coastal the agency sain.

In Malabang. two squads, or areas affected i>y quake G|VE A happy TIME via
16 men, of the 33rd Infantry centered in Celebes Sea. THE FRESH AIR FUND
Battalion were swept out to sea
with all their equipment The I -

- -

~

headquarters of the 41st Infan-
try Battalion in Curuan. Zam-
boanga, was washed away.
Major public works reported AT" |//\OTA

destroyed were the Qulrino |«iWr* U I Kl JN I A
Bridge in North Cotabato. the lL~r\ I I VWW 1ft
wharf and the municipal build- ri"K (An A\ I ff *r>KK? raost ENGRAVtu
Ralph Consing, a newsman /\n\/0”TA I

from Cotabato, said the tremor f IJ y^ I A

I

a3ntinued^"for what semaed an wl l I w I/*
and there, and the flames cast Xfl% QALPV
a ghastly

n
glow on the cram- Hpr-f 70

j , , The greatest sale of Engraved
.
“Hardly had an hour passed WlgMA ^ . . at.... X r

when people started poking Crystal ever in New lork. You

into the nibble to look for the •••: 1 simply must come and see
injured and the dead,” Mr.- ; I:

•’ these beautiful objects inmmmm Umor
bringing a lot of rope and set- band-engraved with de-

ting up barricades to keep loot- VHHHL % lightful designs. A few
ersaway.

are one-of-a-kind, others
Twenty-one persons were re-

ported dead in Cotabato and P M I ; a B | \ m limited^ quantity

an undetermined number were 3 most are signed!—all
missing. Eighteen commercial irom our great Kosta

d^"yfd.
Were *°“"y 0r PlrtlyIH fifi -..#1 Collection. And at star-

Much of the destruction was tling 40% redactions in
caused by a so-called tidal ‘ price,
wave generated by the under- BH , -I Vases and Bowls in a
sea quake and known to scien- _

va*e8 ana
.

tists as a tsunami. fW dehghtful profusion ot

‘All Is Lost,’ Aide Says atylea—also a group of

Early this morning, the the charming Pink-Lav-
daughter of Datu Sinsuat. Bai HR ender Flamingo pieces
Fatima, a community leader in and even the unusual En-
Cotabato City, said: llfflt . . T

“All is lost Our commercial gift graved Aquamarine Ice-

center is destroyed and the HBH§r bergs—every one 40% off.
dead are still being dug up.” Regularly SH9 to $598, now
She said soldiers were help- i„ ** «»

c

A
ing search for missing persons trom only to 5oou.

among the debris on the site Also extraordinary display
of the Sagittarius Hotel, where pieces, including Vicke Idnd-

nme W“ b€U
strand's heantIFul “Hamlet and

“I've been running around all Ophelia” and “Romeo and Juliet,”

day looking for relatives and reduced from $9,500 to $5,700. Also the

masterworfc CatHedral Vase with Sacred Fig-

now indicate some 27 of them uree, formerly $3,115, now only $1,869. A great

may have been swept out to opportunity to grace your own home with great

hSL
B
with

Fif a CrystaL Marvelous forriinprasdvn gifts to .pedal

She said she had dispatched
.

persons-and for the hnltdaye.

telegrams to Manila asking for ....
medicines and relief items

needed by victims in her im- m —, _
mediate neighborhood.

Gov. Jose Tecson of Zam- VIM - VUvWUviNC;
P?SSnt

d
Ma4os a?nS?tha ®01 Madison Ave. at 57th SL, New York 10022 • (212) 935-2800

95 percent of the houses in the Scarsdale • Manhaaaet • Philadelphia • Paramus

coastal towns of his province Wa honor American Express and all major credit cards
were damaged. He asked, for -
immediate assistance In- the

form of food, clothing and —~ ~ —
medicine.

. ! llW H
President Marcos kept vigil I

GREAT KOSTA
ENGRAVED

. CRYSTAL

The greatest 6ale of Engraved

Crystal ever inNew York ! You
simply must come and see^ ^ese ^ eaa1L^n^ objects in

®re one-of-a-kind, others

from our great Koeta

Kf fi Collection. And at etar-

^f0f'0- < tling 40% reductions in

and even the unusual En-

SmBBB bergs—every one 40% off.

Regularly $119 to $598, now
from only $70 to $350.

Also extraordinary display
•

-pieces, including Vicke lind-

.
strand’s beautiful “Hamlet and

Ophelia^ and “Romeo and Juliet,”

reduced from $9,500 to $5,700. Also the

masteTwork Cathedral Vase with Sacred Fig-

ures, formerly $3,115, now only $1,869. A great

opportunity to grace your own home with great

Crystal. Marvelous for impressive gifts to special

persons—and for the holidays.

YACHTS, Bi

Lookfar U« Him
The OLD PRISTS

JfmoCh ff. ,Vrtr«

190 Luntlm Art «l Me*
Est 1898

immediate delivery on oii

imported louis XV velvet
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res some or its ri

asonable renta [

otel services or •

quest. Call ber \

> A.M. and 5 1

'eryday: l

Phone (212) 4S£ ]

Immediate Occupancy i

1bedroom apartments from$ f

2bedroom apartments from 5‘ j

(Furnished Suites Also Availat

;

TJELl^JNlCOi
ParkAvenue at59 Sri
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Thrifty B.B.J. and Tearful Brezhnev
Are Described in Memoir bv Brandt

. timert Pi«i
orteomd I. Brezhnev, Soviet leader, in the Crimea in 1971, when

tancelior of West Germany, went to the Soviet Union on state visit.

eaves Prison on $690,000 Bail!

mediate,,

Sartetf
1

-COLM open at 4:30 P M. lo permit Mr.fjapanwe lo be indicted fnr a
:

Tanaka's shir.y alack limfiu&ine;crime committed while "UTvinn 1

to
-

damage IsReported
Chinese Earthquake

Ms-* , ci.ir.ua siui.y uiacK iinniusm'j.cnme commiufo wnne serving

Kakiit!
lo ease ' i? W3

J' out through as Prime Minister, stared sol-1

A . Japanese* CJ,*wds of spectators emnly straight ahead in the'

OUlgh accused S°me of them could be seen! crowded back scat of his car;

* mill.op. d^hb<‘ng ji irj.-s at the sign! fls it left the prison in the latest
,

serf Air- °f lr'- disgraced politician, a 'development of ivhat many,

"leieased former farm hoy who rose tojhcre jiow call "Japan's Water-;

dn, the summit nf Japan's politicals3^-**
j

ehev on leadership 4.0 months ago.: The vehicle whisked the for-

catp of promising an era of new social mer head of government past'

southern directions for this nation. :
thousands of spectators to his'

t swung Today Mr. Tanaka the first
iluxunou

?,
housinR compound

- - - * av seven miles away in the Mcjtro-
(dai section of northwest Tokyo
where squads of staff members
quietly greeted him with many
low bows.
Mr. Tanaka, who has resigned

the leadership of his powerful
political factions and with-

ROSS H. MUNRO drawn his membership in the

f c;ow trA Mi.,. Tc.-an:® governing Liberal - Democratic

,Aug. IS accounts of Japanese and other SlP'J? tInuCf^o
5 earth- foreign technicians working^kfH *nf
. weeks, » near the cities of Chengtu anil
western ;Luchow to the south of thel?

5
I®

03 *5* 1 a blunt form that

Monday
; epicenter. They tofaSad pSl^ h * -

inflicted I pie in Peking yesterday that’i.t
H
.5 i

s accuse<* °f having vio-

iparsely;warnings had teen issued be-|jS5j
-forehand. The Japanese tcchni- ftjf “* SSSS

ter ilie;cians. ne3r the provincial capi-
| ren?esemagenev iai of Chenetu had been moved

i

A,rcraI
*.

representatives to ar-

I Sh«c

b?
r L-'O' 1

!

measured. stalled in tents when the quake-
j

*£? AirJli™ Hp n liSfiand struck. They told Japanese dip-
1 EJ

•

-oamgpan-
;0mars that they felt only weak '

ana tremors, but Hsinhua saicif^'^ and a mult,mi|hon dot--

iermoJ.K b
M^ ™ formally

“f ^&S^4^ haV,ne

er thanln
^ eslerda-' the Communist

j
Tax Investigation Begun I

Party newspaper Jenmin J.h Tax authorities announced i

v slight
!pao charged that "enemy sta- today that they were investi-l

mnlogi- ,

J
,° n

5
ha
?

del,berately mt
f.
r
*l gating the possibilitv of taxingl

^sithe'
fered «’ith emergency radioj Mr . Tanaka for the Lockheed

eehvvan
l

‘!neS5aJ:
es

L
bein

?
.transmitted money, which he comends was

1

BONN. Aug. 17 i Routers i
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Candid portraits of famous
world political leaders arc-

given by former Chancellor
Willy Brand r of Ww Germa-
ny in hi» memoirs being pub-
lished here.

Mr. Brandi pictures rhe late

President Lyndon B. Johnson
as an inveterate collector

who had shops opened in the

dead of night to satisfy his

whims. He says President

Charles de Gaulle tended to

treat those who questioned

him as junior officers and
that the Soviet Communist
Party leader, Leonid !. Brezh-

nev.* was subject to emotion-
al outbursts when discussing

World War II and "was nut

ashamed of suddenly break-

ing into tears."

Former Prime Minister Sir

Harold Wilson of Britain sur-

prised Mr. Branrit by "con-
ducting foreign policy as jf

Britain was still a world
power."

‘Encounters and Insights'

Mr. Brandt's impressions
are contained in a book enti-

tled "Begegnungen und Ein-

sjehten" ('•Encounters and
Insights”), published by the
Hamburg concern of "Hoff-
man &. Campe. The 647-pag<»
memoir coters the peril id

from 1980 LO 1975. Mr.
Brandt served during that
rime .r; Mayor of Wcsr Ber-
lin. chairman of the Social
Democratic Party. Foreign
Minister and Chancellor. He
plans to write a second vol-
ume.

Mr. BrandL portrays him-
self in the first volume as
a sensitive, highly principled
politician. In it. he gives new
details of the Arab guerrilla
attack on the Israeli team at
the 1972 Munich Olympics.

and aj«o gives his reaction
to the ipy drama that oust A
his resignation, j r. May 1974.

Following are sonm of his
impressions r.f worid loaders:

President Johnson; Visiting

West Berlin :n 195!, then as

vice President. Vr. Johnson
fancied shoes r.c had s*yn
Mr. Brandt wearing, a West
Berlin shoe shop was reopened
long after closing tim- en-

able him to ge: ^ similar pair.

The fallowing day, a Sun-
day, two more shops were
opened specially because Mr.
Johnson wanted to buy elec-

tric razors and 3 porcelain
dinner service as gifts for

friends. According to the

book. Mr. Johnson also or-

dered a large number of por-

celain ashtrays and summed
up this piece of bargain-
hunting with the phrase.
"They look like a dollar and
only cost me 25 cents."

President de Gaulle: Mr.
Brandt describe- a talk he
had, as Wes: Berlin Mayor,
with President dc- Gaulle in

1059. The Genera! ra::!ed off

a senes of questions "in rhe
manner cf r. field

getting information from a
section commander."

Mr. Brezhnev: At rime.- he
could be "impulsive and ir-

ritable." Mr. Brandt wrote.

The Kennedy*: Mr. Brandi
expresses h;*:’ longstanding
admiration for President
Kenned;.-, but he chronicles
one event that he said made
him "regard the family's po-
litical expansion with disqui-
et." After he had proposed
a toast in the Wes; Berlin
guest house to "the Presi-

dent, Government and people
of the United States," the
late Robert F. Kennedy, who
held the post of Attorney
General, responded bv sav-

ing: "Thai’s the irree of us

—

the Prr---icem -s r:y brother.
I am :!,e Golemmon and
yi.u (pom 1 mg Senator r.o-

w-rd M. Ker.nezj J are ;ha
people."

Dr. Adenauer: Mr. 3randt
leils c*. tine fears of Konrad
Adenauer, first Chancellor of
modern V.'«i Germany, of
Lee erieets of Britain'? admis-
sion to :he CCrrmrr. Market.

He cuc.'es Dr. Adenauer as
telling “tr. m 1952, the vear
beroro France first vetoed
British entry: ' V.'hst is Eu-
rope? Above i- 15 France
2nd us and that works well.

If the English vome in. it is
r.oi certain things will po
well. When three are togeth-
er. you have alw-vs to reck-
on two v.::i gang* up on the
third. [ f«-ar we will be the
third

"

Mr. Nixon sr.-i Dr. Kissing-
er: Mr. Srar.dt says he never
got the impression ;hai Presi-
dent Richard M. \*:>;on was
ire puppet cf Sc-rreicly of
State Her.p.- a. Kssii.iger in
foreign po!u‘> matters, but he
adds that ‘.be d:?crat»d for-
mer President seldom seemed
a: ease.

!r. ris remarks r-.i nis se.-j-

satior.a- fall from. :he post of
Chanreiinr fellcwtr.? the ar-
rest of one of his closest
adviaws. C’-mcr Guillaume,
a- a Ccmrruris: spy. he says
the: w’icn he firs: beard of
Mr. Guil’.a erne’s 2eient:on he
d-.i r.r,; ~.mei;aieSy consider
resigning Su: ? »r-or changed
his reind. He sa:d:

"Certainly, I accepted ad-
vice whch in retrospect l

should no: nave done. Bu! I

was right irs accepting the
political rosponsinility. 1

could never have worked in

peace again."

;
'

.
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‘ h^jlfrom Tangshan during the first

r 2S.SSI hours after the earthquake
* C&iid there three weeks ago.

aution-! The extraordinary charge of

. j up by ;
jamming was made in an ar-

‘ --s:—

)

tide that covered the top half

of the front page. No country
was mentioned.
The article told how a 22-

year-old army radio operator
named Wu Tung-liang salvaged
a radio during the earthquake
and thereby provided the first

jlink between Tangshan and the
[outside world. Whenever Mr.
jWu touched the control knob,
» the article said, enemy stations

J

would begin interference on
[the frequency.

I
"Facing the challenge," the

{article said, "Wu Tung,-Liang

I

was full of anger. He put his

; earphones on as tight as he
{could and. taking a deep
breath, he kept changing the
radio frequency to shake off

I the enemy."

a political donation.
After overnight deliberation,

Mitsuru Kobayashi, Chief Jus-
tice of the Tokyo District
Court, granted bail to Mr. Tana-
ka today. And this afternoon
Mr. Tanaka’s lawyer, Choei
Hara. walked into a downtown
Tokyo bank and deposited the
full 200 million ven in cash

—

equivalent to $689.655—in the
court's bail account.
Four other men charged with

offenses in the Lockheed scan-
dal were also released on bail

today. They were Toshio
Enomoto, 50 years old, Mr.
[Tanaka’s secretary: Hisayori
Aoki, 48. accounting chief for
All Nippon Airways: and Hi-
roshi Hiyama, 66, and Toshi-
haru Okubo, 62. two former
executives of the Marubeni
Trading Corporation who are
accused of having paid the
bribe to Mr. Tanaka in J973
and 1974.

H AVEN
- ajj cuc^e describes you

the stay-at-home type,

means a bottle of wine
aviar on ice. and you in

, |-/Vjston caftan.A sweep

jri \|U!>lyester in crushed

y or black. From
jc Dorian, 70.00

^ . - Til-- --Third Floor ..

f^WIT
LER

ic ricliveryarra^aicwax where applicable. Call ('21 2 ) EL5-J600 any hour.

.Fifth Avenue at Both Street New York Manhjssec Scarjdale
f

PARTLY FLORAL,

PARTLY PLAIN
AND ALTOGETHER
SOFLY SUITED IN

VELVETEEN. THAT'S

ME THIS EVENING
The loble is set. the flowers

arranged by yours truly.

Wearing daisy bouquets on my
black jacket with the jef pants.

Pantsuit in cotton velveteen

: in 1* to 1 6 sizes, *1 30. But who
needs on occasion to visit

Sportdress Collections. Firth

Floor. Call (212) PI 3-4000. Add
sales tex on mail and phone.

1 .25 handling charge beyond

our regular delivery area.

We understand you df

¥

11

ffO

[9

iA

SI

A

WESTERN
STANDARD TIME

Our ru®ed West watch . .

.

the face tan,

the numerals brown,

the saddle ran leather band

reinforced with

.

rough-and-ready dark

brown top-stitching.

A Bsrgdori exclusive, 65.00

See i: now with all the

newest westward looks

in our Fifth Avenue

windows or

Jewelry, Street Floor

Mail to 754 r ihh Ave*..

N.Y. 10019. (212) PL3-7300

Please add 1 .55 beyond

our delivery area.

* A

Vi

On the Pl3=a in New York and White Plains

BERGDORF
GOODMAN

Cocktails at seven

, . . dinner at eight. Our marvelous cowl neck dress

takes you from day to date effortlessly . .

.

beautifully. Done in soft, fluid "Celeste" polyester,

designed with a tunnel waist, side closings.

Bv Anita Kanter for Non-Stop in raspberry or jade,

sizes 6-14. S48. The Forecast Shop (0.150)

Third Floor, Macy's Herald Square

and your Macy's. Mail and phone orders tilled.

NYC: 971-6000. NJ: 800-221-6822

or your nearest phone order number. Add 50e handling.

Outside area, add 1 .50. We regret, no COD's.

ml

"*

/

J



My ready-for-dinner blouson

" That on-the-spot invitation

won't.faze me a bit in

- this soft blouson dress.

Its sleek, lean and sensuous in

oyster polyester from'

Karen Unlimited. S.M.L. *56.
'
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Thieves Again Strike a French Bank Via Setver

: PARIS, Aug. ‘^API-Exact. KaOOO A
^

simile YesterdlHi
y four weeks after what was a hank hat day in France.

. railed the "bant robbery of the thieves close to S5 million. a baoK norm
y

ftt)m
• century

1
' in Nice, thieves using Guards and

fh . =ewer
' system into the

the same method tunneled into ported hearing
^

se
^
ies of

f vaujt cut open the

, a bank in the heart of Paris thumps*' from the taMjof
i*bSSs mte 1* one,

‘ and escaped with cash and the building during the week
an£j ^ ^

jewelry from 191 safe-deposit ^nd. The police were called b usmg P
>

v themselves
boxes, the police said toda?: found nothing ^uah^TJe P^P

bKrehes
• No official report was given management of the with atn ney ien

t on the amount stolen from the an affluent res'denbal ujMijHj and p
disappeared

: Socifite G€n«rale branch bn the the Seine River.jaid the itarn and apparenUy^ OJsappe
^

Ile-St-Louis by the robbers, system functioned perfect but
vSs the -third

; who dug a tunnel into the vault that there had been a hmnjn turned to work, itwas

from the Paris sewer system failing” They did not elaborate.. uni ttj
.T^JoiSlrby

during the weekend. But there Open Door Was Noticed;, JjJJL into the vaults
'

“S?S JSnJ"
tWl

Reporting on the Paris th^ft, near^sweri. In the first

. co^ exc^W milhon
investigators said-tiie gang «k sUch.case, in Paris m Jannaty.

thlslJe bank'sihrmSfinNice tered the sewer sy êra th
T
r0U?h the thieves were mtemipM

:
: J£t“wa

k
s

s aWar

*L
110 mUl

t

0n
’tofaf

S

^n the tank building- Sewermen ji,’e potjce were investigating

:
: Wee,

s
the ponS Ss^ed that “‘iced yesterday that ^

steel »e them* th« ahtfrn*

each safe-deposit box held door, had been forced open, but beries were

• valuables worth an average of apparently no one linked the same gang-
!

t
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Worlds finestm Cigars

^||g\ Gives you

jL more pleasurable

Si IgHk qualities than

any other

fine cigar

“There’s nothing like it,”

say famous smokers of 34 countries
PAN AMERICAN CIGAR CO.. HOBOKEN. NJ 07030

Write for illustrated brochure: Dept. B

I

custom shirts
“For those who can appreciate the finest"

custom fitted and custom made
Select from over 3,000 fabrics featuring 100% Sea
Island Cotton, Swiss Voile, Pure Silk, Polyesters, etc.

12 individual measurements by our experts plus finest

workmanship guarantees 100% satisfaction.

$14 to *34 Minimum order any 3 shirts

In oddirion . . . Cuitom Made shirts end blouses for Hie ladies.

, / 10 Rockefeller Plaza

O/Vid’d 9 ,
Street

SHIRTS LTD.

Special Bulletin

SESsSssbss*
„..rh mnrp Also

1 special film screenings and concerts,

workshops in arts and crafts. writing,.and theater; #^V
short courses and special lectures. Master *4l{!ra ##*

Charqe and BankAmencard accepted. Classes

sKpiember 18. For a Iree illustrated qjMjg
copy of the Fall *75 New School Bulletin,

phone 582-5555 at anyhme. I

The New School, 66West12th Street, N.Y. 10011 1

Saveon casuofdinnerware from Finland-

“Arabia"oven-to-tabie stoneware noyy.
. ,

of 20% savings on the 5-piece place settings.

Shown: "Ruska", ina specially-glazed shade of braWn,'

reg. 28.00.2240; “Anemone"/highly glazed blue and
natural coloring, reg. 29.75,23.80.

‘Not Shown) 'Troubadour" reg.3000, 24.00.

All 5-piece place settings include dinner plate,

salad, bread/butter,cup and saucer.

China,4th Floor.New York and at Bergen County,

Chestnut Hill. Fresh Meadows,Garden City,

Jenkintown,Manhdsset,New Rochelle, Short Kills,

. -Stamford and White Rains. Mail and phone
orders filled.We regret, no C.OIX's.

lOOO Third Avenue,New York. 355*5900. Open late Monday and Thursday evenings.

BONWIT

You look upon life as an adventure*

And that’s what our peaked corduroy hunting cap is all about Designed to
team with your country lumber jacket for long treks in the great outdoors.
Or to add the final fun flourish to your city blazer, while you comb the

town for the best antiques. With ear flaps that tie under the chin or over the

crown. Navy, tan, brown or grey cotton corduroy, lined with bright colored

flannel. By Maggie Vail, one size, 10.00 Millinery, First and Sixth Floor

Call (212) EL 5-2600 any hour. Add 1J5 outside delivery area ind sales iax where applicable. -

Fifth Avenue at 56tfa Street, New\Mt ManhiBKt Sarah^ jjfaty tftfr
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plenty of them

Clockwise from the top

Buchanan, Dress Gordon

Victoria Dress and

Prince Charles Edward wool

plaids to wear belted or

wrapped. By Sylvia Bei tscher.

20" by 84", 24.00 Stewart and

Southerlande plaids — dashing

as fringed ponchos. By

Baar and Beards, 22.00

Block Watch, dress Stewart, Royal Stewart and

Wallace plaids to wrap up in. By Sally Gee

54 square, 14.00 These two, acrylic, Street Floor,

Lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue at 39th Street

and at all Lord & Taylor stores

Call Wisconsin 7-3300 (24 hours a day)

rfScI

•.. v.«-
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Phone (-212) PE6-51OO today, order board open 24 hours everyday-
all stores open late Thursday nights

THE MARCH OF THE

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
BRIGADE

And they'll all get straight A's for their fashion

knowledge in super looking Outfits...mother's smart

,
too, because she knows they're easy-care.

Young World, Second Floor

COLOMBO .

17—As the speeches by

prime ministers and presi-

dents droned on at the lead-

ers' conference here this

week of SS nations caning

themselves nonaligncd. some

of the hottest backstage chit-

chat in this steamy Jittlf se3
j

port concerned the antics o«

the North Koreans.

Korean draft resolution

had not been formal!}-

released. „
“You are not allowed -c

have that!” one of the Ko-

reans exclaimed,, making a

move to grab the paper. Bui

the German held fast

In the opinion of some dip-

lomats here, the general lack

of warmth with which tfu sn

Lankans have received the
i Was it true that their mys- ......

I terious 200-foot naval vessel Norlh Koreans was one rea-

! was monitoring other peo-. sjn „rhy Frcsident "

pie's radio transmissions? ' w«*ie'd not to come.

Appliqued
Jumper
Snoopy lovesarithmetic

applique on a red or pine
"green pclyester jum per.
. Peanub'Characters'
, Corp. © 1958, 1965 United Features

Syndicate, ha Sizes 4-6, 1250. •

Nylon turtleneck in white

or marigold. Bypanskin*
.-..Sizes 4 to 6x; $8.

.1

i

n.

\ >

./.
v
. -;i

Charge It on your Gimbels account or open on account at theGimbels nearest you

©impels Broadway at 33rd. (212')PE6-5100. Gimbels East at 86 Ih. (212) 348-2300

also at Westchester, Paramus Roosevelt Reid Valiev Stream Bay Shore

Commack. Stomtord and Bridgeport

Had they really warned a

South Korean newspaper re-

porter covering the confer-

ence that hd might disap-

pear?

i And what .was in the big

wooden crates that Sri Lan-

i kan customs officials pre-

i vented the North Koreans

from unloading, first at the

pier 'and then at the airport.

“Naturally, as the hosts, we
are e?ger. to be accommodat-

ing. but there's bloody well

a limit.” a Sri Lankan official

muttered privately.

Sri Lanka expelled the

North Koreans and closed

their embassy here five years

ago because 'of a strong sus-

picion that they were helping

to finance and train a young

j
group of terrorists bent on

! overthrowing the Govern-

ment of this island republic,

which used to be called Cey-
lon.

Now that North Korc 'ias

become one of the 85 mem-
ber nations of the nonaligned
movement, Colombo has had
to let in its delegation of

more than 100. But a few
day-s after the arrival of the

Koreans, the Sri Lankans did

order the white flag - be-

decked Korean shfp to close

down its elaborate radio fa-

cilities, which were said to

be capable of monitoring
everybody else's messages.
No one could say what was

in the --rates.

The North Koreans, invari-

ably wearing buttons with
pictures of President Kim n
Sung on their starchy white
shins, were also milling

around the conference build-

ings, distributing copies of
The Pyongyang Times, an
English-language newspaper
.with such headlines as Pun-
gently Denounces New War
Moves Committed By United
States Imperialism.”*

Utterly unaccustomed to
dealings’ with Western re-

porters. they also browsed
freely through the bussing
press room, openly reading

people's cablegrams and dis-

patches being written.

At one point, peeking over

a West German reporter’s

shoulder, two North Koreans

Sung derided n&t to come,

a decision not made puaiii.

until the last nunute.

As usual in conferences of

this kind; there were,

rumors and uncertainties

about other heads of govern-

ment and their cn-agam, oft-

again plans.
t

President Idi Amin o>

Uganda, after keeping tne

'conference in suspense, sent

a cablegram only this weeK

saying that “circumstances

beyond mv control” prevent-

ed an appearance here, u
was while President Amins
predecessor, M.iion Obote.

was out of Uganda at a simi-

lar international conference

in 197L that Mr. Min
seized power in a coup, a

memory still fresh in Kampa-

la.

Prime Minister Fidel Castro

of Cuba, who had been ex-

pected to come, finally sent

a cablegram this week saying

that he had to stay home be-

cause of some locai elections.

But the biggest flurry of

uncertainty centered on Col.

Muammar el-Qaddafi. the

Libyan leader, who finally ar-

rived yesterday well after the

opening ceremony, a delay

apparently caused in part by

a misunderstanding over the

enormous security force he

insisted on bringing with

him.
-The incident began on

Fridav, when a plane arrived

carrying 73 Libyan policemen,

presumably 'an advance

guard for the colonel. But

since only 50 of them
had valid" passports, -and

since security is so tight that

not a single 'tourist has been

allowed into Sri Lanka since

Aug. 1, the airport authori-

ties sent the others back to

Tripoli, to ire outrage of the

Libyans, both here and there.

Acting quickly to smooth

the v. 'Li-:.-, the Fir.-.ncs Vfr;4-

tcr of Sri Lanka rushed ou:

a ?tji?menr explaining that

even Sri Lankans were being

*crui?n:zed it the airport

these days. Then the Libyan
Ambassador here issued a

similarly conciliatory state-

ment. and finally Colon'*!

Qaddafi arrived, bringing

One growing realization

the third world -
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AUTU
FLAME

is the rich red of

your right-now dress

.

Qiana* ' nylon

is the fabric:

luxurious yet

practical.

Enjoy the soft bow,

soft shirring, liquid-y feel.

Also in cool jade green.

By Contima.

8 to 18: 34.00.

Murray Hill
77 Shop,

sixth floor,

Fifth Avenue.

(212) MU9-7000
and branches.

‘DuPont registered trademark.

Slainless sieel

ROASTING PANS
14' reg..§6£3-

now $4.63
15- Reg. W*5" now $5,30

j

BBS

KITCHEN
BALANCE SCALE
value 20.00

reg. S14.95 $9.9

7

Swedish Crystal

CHEESE SERVER
reg.STSS

*5.30.

-t• V *V s-v*

Stainless steel

,

VEGETABLE now

!
STEAMER *1.99
reg. S2.99

Clear acrylic

BOOK HOLDER $4 63
reg. SWTS' -

0*

Animals

Beautiful imparted crystal.

Elegantly sculpted decor.

SI 2. Value
Reg.S9.95

01*6 63

Oat*ii4h
ltd

8" Stainless Steel Bowl
Easy-care, imported from
Denmark. Elegant look 1

S7.Q0 value oiRbR?
Reg. S3.95

mmout

mm srm
mu

Teak
CARVING BOARD
1014 "x 171?"

reg.JH&$S s9.30

PAPER NAPKINS
Dinner, Luncheon, Cocktail

reg. 1.49, -99. .69

990,660, 460

entire stocK
GOURMETWARE AND RME GIFTS AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS'

* FINAL*
CLEARANCE

Teak

Tea Cart

2-tiered with chrome legs.

15 x 24V* shelves. 19" high.

S 70. Value
’

reg.^er *39.97

Sweden?

Many si;« and shapes in

.

teak, birch or solid colors

Value :S6- 12.50 Reg. 3.95-7.95

5 259-5 29

S17.50

Bath Scales va|ue
Upholstered in vivid floral
or solid cotar vinyl. Pounds
and kilos.

Ren.S9P5 SQb3
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ENVIRONMENT.
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George
Chirl.P.
Divuton

This is a once-in-a-Iifetinie chance to buy up
.

kitchen and housewares for yourself —
and stock up on gift items for the future.

• We've taken a whopping one-third off
Nordiska’s usual lower-than-retail prices -
and it all adds up to sensational savings

for you. Quantities are limited on some items,
so hurry - it's on a first-come,

first-served basis.

13 sramlKs srool serving
plauyr v-ilh wood handles

S7.95 S529 Isthe
asaid

Plastic

CAKE COVERS
value 5.00
reg. $3.95 $2.63

ache:

969 Third Avenue (at 58th Street)

Open 10-7-Daily — 'til 8 p.rn. Mon. & Thurs

Business eouiphu

be. amortized . . -

expensed ... but
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service call.
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lombard would have loved it

A warm, wooly, cozy, slouchy, wrappy coat in whit© mohair.

Belted cuffs, slash pockets, trench back.

For now...For wow...For you. In pure mohair.

6 to 12 300.00.

Sutton Race Coats, 3rd Floor, New York and Fresh Meadows,
Stamford, Bergen County. Short Hills, Garden City, and
White Rains.

1000 Third Avenue, New York. 355-5900. Open late ivionaay ana inursaay evening*.
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eye openers Indian Paper’s Independence Imperiled

, ..-v

our fabulous

collection of

couturier

eyeframes

Eyeframes for every

occasion ..and to

match your every
mood. Created by
the most famous
names In fashion and
featuring a bold, new
look. Come in and
see for yourself. Of
course, you can have
your eyes examined
and contact lenses

fitted. Opticcris, 8th.

floor. New York only.

bk&mingdale’s
T00O Ttxd Aveiw.riowYwk.225-7220
OpenWo Monday and ftMXJcvevenngs

« 9 - ———
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By HENRY KAMM The Statesman will contestlnational newspapers, which

special to T&e Ke» ywt Tftiifs the Government order, as it hasjhave been the most influential

CALCUTTA, India — The JJjf PTev5o
1

us moves against TL.jD the country since the coloni-

Statesrnan, the last of India's They involved attempts by the ^ are The Times jrfj:

English - language nation! dai-
JJi India, The . Hindustan Times.

1

lies not yet completely donu-
JJ®^

newspaper through legal^ In(Kail Express and 'T3»

,

nated by the Govenment, is Hindu. Hie Statesman is alone
:

under intense Government pres- ^ among them in restraining its

sure
' rfLJteJEESlmS enthusiasm • for Mrs. Gandhi's

A court hearing scheduled for IJS
s^1 J

Is
a
neSSL1"! *& measures; such enthusiasm has

New Delhi -an Aug. 20 may put J?*™ IJPKLSSi, 2? become the uniform standard
the presses of the newspaper's JTO* of the once highly contentious

New Delhi edition under Gov- JSSiSSE 22S2L°!!!«! F«»'
* '

eminent control. The The Statesman isas bound
paper's corporate headquarters JJf Sn

fh« by the rules issued for the in-

and largest edition are hire. San press, which prevent at*
The case is another in a seriesfTC?2»£EgS «*“ of *e "*****?&',

of Government moves since “J”thTSSan its sweeping curtailment , of

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi'sES taSSTta h2I Km? dvfl * ** ^ nê ‘
declaration of a state of emer- *£2? JEJ"?Sf papers. It does not criticize. But

gency last year threatening The Da~r^uS? JtTS ^regular readers find that the

Statesman's independence. It papwdoes not go out of its

involves an order by the Goy- b[0j£ ^ orderefcSdmg praise ' as others do.

that the legal moves were part Hindu Falls Into Line
...

shoSd forfeited lEcause
** a Government design t0 Unlike its competitors, more-

to orint a StiJ “ntrol of the newspaper. The over, The Statesman does no-
SSL mnamv

*rintarecen0y orders were issued,and the give front-page prominence to

l

iS5innnSw'^«nin«r whir* Government has not moved to all Government action^ Impor-[

£?' month £
flve Aem rescinded. The taut or not The Statesman's^.

ra?h?r St mSt a GovS Statesman believes that the policy is defined as acceptin'-

m^t SSf^ Government is not prepared to Government rules on what, it

JSSSmS;? riPl tJle cases m the freedom- must not print but reserving forX °Mhe-press issue. itself the decision of how to

Statesman. It was printed on Statesman Stands Alone e news il is

EESFELT^ OD a
ie8?d! 3TBS EZA

Neither The Statesman nor places, a number of Govern- {jS nulylishe^La Madras fell
Seminar had had any warning ment attempts to put pressure ]^

d
^^S?l§v he Timeso

before last month's censorship on The Statesman to faU into J
order. The order has not been line. The contentions involve "JL™ WaShe to-
violated since no issue of the harassment in systematically of a me-
magazine was printed follow- delaying publication of the 5“**^ faction P

for

^Nonetheless, copies of the taj d^Sleto^o chJge

SKSS^J&SSiSM^ih'SLT^S g-sfl-a -sj-.lt:
former chief justice of India, other officials, pressure on

rash*ra in Bombav controls
S. R. Das, who is chairman of stockholders, and Government!™^ BOmDay’ C0Q

•

the newspaper’s board of direo* attempts to influence appoint- 1 ;
j

tors, and to each board mem- men ts of news executives. GIVING IS JOY.
|

ber. The other English-language) GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND

What's the difference

between their
$350 chair

and our
$200 chair?

About 2 miles.
Your wife will travel all the way to the Bronx to

save $40 on a dress. Isn’t it worth a trip to 23rd

Street and 10th Avenue to save $150 on a chair?

And if you can save that much on a single chair,

just think how much you can save on a whole

office full of furniture! The nice part is no one

need ever know. Because our $200 chair is

identical to their $350 chair. The same frame,

the same construction, the same fabric. What’s

the difference? Just 40 city blocks.

So, hop in a cab and come on down. We’H even

refund your cab fare. We know that once

you’ve seen our downtown values, you’ll never

pay uptown prices again.

Chairs & Sofas;

Jusi Usually Sale

Desks, Cabinets & Files:

Just Usually

10 Wedge-shape blue fabric

lounge chain. ................ ..$280 $ 79

1 94" Rust Vinyl sofa 730 390

2 Plum tweed fabric club

chain 550 149

9 Vinyl arm chain with

chrome frame 170 U5
75 Fabric sec*y posture chain

Black, blue or tan ... 97 69

4 90* beige tweed sofas with

walnut frame • .539 405

5 95' Glove soft brown tufted

vinyl sofas. ...550 395

2 Brown flame stitch fabric

dub chairs .480 295

Items listed here are just a few

of the thousands of ocher desks,

chairs, and files at greatly re

duced prices, in stock and

ready for immediate delivery.

2 L-shaped Walnut traditional

desks, 66 x 32 w/return $990

12 66' Chippendale executive L-

sbaped desks-right returns 865

18 Putty colorsted sliding door

cabinets w/lodconc-shedf

30"Hx36%"Wxl5"D 135

3 66x34 single pedestal desks

Mozambique finish 465

12 Grade “A” Hack steel desks 255

11 Grade “A” black steel L-desk

for typing 350

2 55*x30” white steel desks 235

6 Suspension type5drawer legal

files. Assorted colors 115

7 72"x32" white plastic top tables

w/metal base 275

2 42*x42' white plastic top tables

w/alomfnum base 159

14 4 tier Hack lateral files

w/lock& fixed shelves 245

9 84* Half round conference desk 600

* \
°
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COtiBfPORP^ BMi FUR FASHIONS
in our 34th Street store only!

:

^
.

WeVe landed some super buys on the newest

most sumptuous, most.advanced fur fashions and

are offering them to you at these sensational

Pre-Fall prices. See exciting new shapes

in your choice of coats, jackets, pant

coats, even ponchos ahd the super

versatile zip-off models. Snap

them up while our supply lasts

Here's just a sample ofthe

fabulous buys you'll find.

AT PRICES YOU WONT WANTTO MISS

HERE'S JUST A FEW OF OUR PRIZE PURCHASES!

Regularly Salt

Sable-collared dyed ranch mink coats 1700. 1299
Chevron design raccoon pantcoat with leather trim 1300. 999
Natural blue fox zip off coats >1 300. 999
Mink-and-leather pantcoats 1000.-1 100! 799
Full length opossum zip-off coat ’

# 995 1 799
Natural red fox section hooded poncho !!!!!!!!!!!! 795! ' 659
Natural blue fox wrap ..!.!!!!!!!!! 425^ 349,

SAVE 20% TO 33% ON
THESE PRECIOUS ONE-AND-FEW-OF-ArKINDS!

Just 1. pastel mink coat
Be9j™ . ,™

Just 1 natural blue fox coat !!!!!!!!!!!!! 1695 1129
Just 1 natural raccoon coat

! ! ! ! ! . . 2100 1499
Just .2 natural red fox& leather pantcoats . " a 495

' 799'
Just 1 natural raccoon pantcoat 7cn' Lo
Just 2 natural blufe fox jackets ...!!!!!!!!"! 895' 699
Just2 mink section hooded coats \

' * *

' V
' * * ' ’

’
9cX* *11

Just 3 natural red fox section pantcoats.

NO MAJLQR PHONEORDERS. PLEASE.
Fur mahxAtabele^lo showcouriftyci erigtn-of Imeortedfutx.

USEYOUR FS CHARGE, MASTH? CHARGE, BANKAMERlCARD. AMERICAN EXPRESSOR TAKEADVAN1AGEOFOUR DEFERRED PAYMENTOR LAY-AVWRANS.
'

mm
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when it’s exam time,..

...you'll need a lamp that puts more than a

little light on your subject. The architect's desk

lamp by Luxo. Completely adjustable. Head

pivots 360°. In white or our exclusive

chocolate brown, 32.50. In very classy

chrome, 65.00.

mmBm
mm

i
pr

m m
mm#-

.or cram time.

..our functional floor

lamp stands ready

to provide illumina-

tion. Adjustable

metal head,chrome
shaft, 50" high, (n

white or fudge

brown. By Basic

Concepts. 3500.
And in a matching

table version. 25.00.

*3?
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m
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...it’s lamp time

Tne "Rally"-no ordinary desk lamp. Rakishly adjustable

siccing shade. Storage trey for pens, pencils, necessities.

In white with blue and block rally stripes. By Keystone.

25.00.

Lamps, Rc-or, New York and cl! stores. Mail cr.d phene

orders filled. We regret, no C.O.D.'s.
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BritishA ide, Warning on Prices,

Finds Drought Situation ‘Graee
’

Your day may start at 8:00 a.m.

But you never know

when it will end.

rr'
: a' »? -a-

. -\iV

I spccui to Th* Ttew

LONDON. Aug. 17 Frederick was tanned a couple ofweete

Peart, the Minister of Agncul-^ ^ expected. Industrial

ture. after a two-day tour ot m many areas is in

English farms affected by peril. _ . .

drought, said here tonight i‘*I Today as the authority^

can't remember ever seeing chaimimt

anything like this. The situation viable liS-.

is very grave.
. . j Qn face of the earths

Mr. Kart wltedi
areas uithe ^jidty Apartment gave

southwest of England t?®S St piclureB of the Staines

after having walked the dusty w and
fields of Suffolk in the east yes-

barren j7 muijon gallons
teroay.

_ __ -f WH*er in it instead of the
Normally at this time the *

bilbon.

Our suede front dress is designed to keep

your pace morning, noon
and night.

An easily tailored knit that’s perfect for

business lunches or dinner for two. From A

Charles Alan by Nancy Van
Raalte in ij

navy or beige polyester and wool i

with matching toned lambskin suede yg
bodice front. For 6 to 14 sizes 80.00 yj

M

Miss Bonwit Dresses, Eighth Floor A?{ f
Normally at mis nme ™ 3^ biujo„.

“ 1

h

Sll s5i This summers weather haspasLure as This summers weather nas
Agnculture Minister was told

never been equaled—and some
hy Frank Walters, who farms

reco
*j* have been kept

430 acres near Exeter: Tne
, ^ nOO years—for aver-

land is producing no Brass. The
hours of sunshine and

situation is senous. One of my
neighbors will have used all his . _
winter feed stocks by Dec. 1. Winters Also Dry

almost before winter has start- But it is not just the present

ed.” The minister heard similar burning summer—with scarcely

reports in other districts. any rain in the south of Eng-

In some areas, in the Mid- land for three months—that

lands and in Dorset in the has caused the reservoirs ana

south, cattle have been getting natural cisterns to dry up. The

no grass for weeks from the last two winters have been un-

bumed fields. Winter feed is seasonably dry and mild as

expensive and the farmers are well. . .

grumbling. They say there will Yesterday the Meteorological

be considerable thinning out of Office pot out its

beef and dairy herds. forecast for the next 30 days.

hii-m* thp farmer '* but ram has oeen ngnt.
blame tne tanner.

Yesterday, when Mr. Peart

Water Pressure Reduced inspected farms in Suffolk and

Todav, London's water sup- Warwickshire, he due up car-

plier. the Thames Water Au- rots, sugar beets and Potatoes

Siority, took the highly unusual that were badly

step of reducing the pressure more than half the size tney

of water through the pipes by should have been,

about 25 percent. A spokesman His warning about shortages

said this was being done to re- and price increases ted to a

duce consumption by about 10 rush today to lay m stocksoj

percent As water from faucets frozen vegetaHesto stock

rans more slowly, the authority freezers. Some frozen food

hopes, Londoners will become stores warned housewivesthat

more conscious of the shortage, the next consignments would

The use of hoses on gardens be more expensive.

BONWIT
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Big savings to every Delta dty, including these.

New York
to:

Atlanta

Birmingham

Charlotte

Houston

Miami/Ft.Lauderdale

New Orleans

Orlando/'Walt DisneyWorld

Tampa/St.Pete

Regular Day
Tourist Fares,

round trip

$160

174

Day
Freedom Fares,

round trip

$136

Regular Night
Coach Fares,

round trip

$128

140

-Night Coach £
Freedom Fares, ^

round trip 4j

$154

Delta saves you up to 25% of£

Day Tourist Fares. Fly to your
favorite Florida resort with a Delta

Freedom Fare. You get 25% off on
Night Coach round trips and 20%
off on daytime round trips. If

you're going to a city outside

Florida, use a Delta Freedom Fare

and get 15Ci off on your daytime
round trip. Naturally, at these
bargain rates there are some re-

strictions. Call Delta or your Travel
Agent for details. You can also buy
your ticket any time, fly any night

and save about 20% with Delta
one-way Night Coach Fares to

most cities.

For full details and instant

reservations thru Deltamatic,* call

Delta in NewYork at <212) 239-0700,
in Nassau at (516) 292-1555, in New
Jersey at (201) 622-2111. Or see your

friendly Travel Agent. Delta and

your Travel Agent accept American
Express and all other major
general-purpose credit cards.

Have a nice trip. ArDErLTA

Choose from dozens of thrifty
Delta Dream Vacation s.

RBaha-
mas/FIorid a, S207 to S209.50, 8
days, 7 nights, including round-
trip Midweek Excursion Fare.
This must be the biggest bargain
of the season. Any season. Take in
all the fun of Freeport, in the Ba-
hamas — beaches, shopping, casino
and lots more. Then take off for
ail the action of Miami or Ft.Lau-
derdale. You get 3 nights in Free-
port plus admission to the Jacques
Cousteau Museum. Then fly to

:
Miami or FtLauderdale for an-

\

other 3 nights, with clubhouse
admission to the dog or horse track
included. And spend a fourth night
in the Bahamas or Florida — which-

• ever you prefer. All this and your
air fares; too. Add 4^ hotel tax

j. and $1.00 per night Bahamas fuel
\ surcharge. Eff.thru Dec.15. (Be-
ginning Sept.l, travel any day.)
IT6-DLIAXGJ

Fares and tour rates subject to change
without notice. Rates are per person,

•„ double occupancy.

DELIAISREADYWHENYOUARE
tr *

.

£*3
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S. Indicts Cook Aides on
Shortweighting Charges

Speti*] loTtrwrw TltkTIgu^ ORLE^S, Aug, 17-
“Jfcnngr or P^nt vice
esideots of Cook Industries

charged by a Federal
and jury here today, with con-

.

,r™S ™ cheat foreign custom-
s. for the compart benefit,
snortweighting ships loaded
^oors local grain elevator.
* fifth defendant, a former

elevator manager who helped (company alleged that several

cany out the others' orders to j Cook executives had taken part

withhold a percentage of grain jin the conspiracy, which Jn-

that customers had ordered, volved falsifying records to

was also named in the 33-count cover up the thefts, but the in-

indictment, which said tho con- dictment did cot name the
sp'iracy lasted from raid-1970 to executives.

February J975. ' Among the Cook officials

The Memphis-based corpora- named in today’s indictment is

tion. described as the world's Phillip H. McCaull, former
third largest grain exporter, executive vice president ‘and
was convicted on nearly identi-j former member of the Cook
cal charges on May 6 after hav- board of directors, who is now
ing entered a plea of no con- living in Greenwich. Conn. He
test. Saying then.that Cook had is said to be working for anolh-
profited from the systematic er large grain company,
shonweightlng. Judge Alvin B. The others -are Raymond M.
Rubin of the Unitep States D{s- Fretz of Memphis, vice presi-
trict Court imposed the maxi- dent since August 1972. and the
mum sentence against the com- only one still employed- by
pany, a £370,000 fine. Cook; Michael E. Ragen of
The earlier indictment of the Memphis, vice president until

November 1974; 31el\1n L. Hib-

bets of New Orleans; -a vice

president until May; and Jack
A. Coleman, of La ?la;ee. La.',

elevator manager *. ntll May.
In a statement bv a Cook

spokesman today, Mr. Fretz
says, he hds been cooperating
with Federal authorities inves-

tigating the grain industry and
was shocked by his indictmenL
"I am innocent of all charges,

his statement said. *1 am confi-

dent! will be completely vindi-

cated at trial.”

The company has no plans
jto suspend Mr. "Fretz, according
to the spokesman, who said the
company had no further com-
ment on today's action.

In a second indictment re-

turned today, two former

lower-level employes of the
grain elevator were charged
with conspiring to steal six

bargeloads of soybeans jmd
wheat from Cook,

The alleged theft by Rodney
Charles Waguespack, a former
barge traffic manager for the
elevator, and Billy Hall, who
was assistant elevator superin-

tendent, took place from the
summer of -10y1 to January,
1973'. This was the time the ex-

ecutives were engaged in their

theft conspiracy, according to

the indictment.

. Mr. Waguespack and Mr. Hall

caused grain barges destined

for Cook’s elevator to be divert-

ed to a small New Orleans
grain company, the grand jury

charged. Mr. Waguespack re-
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MOSCOW. Aug. 17.

Two. &CYiet astronauts began

their seventh . week in orbit

today, passing .the ' halfway

mirk toward breaking ‘the Unit-

ed States Space endurance
record, but suffering from- a
'sensory”, psychological • 'prob-

em.
Flight control center saTd that

Col. Boris’ Volynov, 41 years
old, and - Lieut Cot . Vitaly
Zhotovpv, 39, "feel wefl" and

scientific and raecuco-hiologfcai

experiments aboard the .space
aboratoiy: ... .

'

But . the Govemmttd ’new®-.

• Izvesai * repotted' "that
they, were suffering.^from-^a
state of sensory deprivation, a
sort of sensory • hunger” Tbe
newspaper added that ' tfie^ as-

tronauts were'*am elllng, bearing
&ffld feeling temperature fluotif-

tions “m a moreintense way."
They also were asking more

and more frequentlyTor news
from earth. Izvestia said, and
on psychological advice ground
control 'was not only giving
them the news butalso playing

music for them m- communica-
tions sessions.

GIYING IS JOY.

GIVE TO THE FRESH Aft FUND
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You’ve always loved skirts. And never have skirts

been so easy to love. Newly slimmed. And softened.

Sportswear, yes'. With just the casual elan you want.

But more urbane than you ever knew sportswear could be. Here, the

ewly defined skirts from Gayle Kirkpatrick for Tudor Square in pure wool

for 6 to 14 sizes: The pewter dimdle, 48.00, with the gray, blue and

cream striped shirt, 30.00 The belt pocket in gray or brown, 46.00,

with the cream toned ascot shirty- 30.00, -and black skivvy, 28.00

The slim wrap in spruce green, 46.00, with the cowl in cream, black,

brown, white, gray or camel, 28.00 Sweaters by B.P. Import

in pure wool for S, M or L sizes. Shirts by Porterhouse in pure

polyester, for 6 to 14 sizes.

Better Sportswear, Fourth Floor

Fifth-Avenue at 56th Street, New York

ism
sr

“

Mai and phone. Call [212) EL 5-2bOO any hour. Add 1.35 outside delivery area and sales tax where applicable. Bomvir chaise accepted ofcourse. We also honor American Express. BankAmericanl and MasterOwn* -,„w
'

New York Manhassct Scarsdak Short Hills Chicago Oak Brook Boston Troy Philadelphia Wvnacwood Jenkintown Bcvrrijr HilK. p«W, •
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Palestinian Guerrillas Fighting for Their Survival in Lebanon
Continued From Page I, CoL 2

areja complete control of the
Besae plains, and their forces
narc advanced to Sofar, 13
Jfales east of here on the main
Beirut-Damascus highway.

fa the north, Palestinian
camps at the northern apr
proaches to the Moslem port
of Tripoli are besieged by
Syrian troops, while Tripoli it-
self is threatened by rightist
forces on the east and south.
The Palestinians in south*

era Lebanon are squeezed be*
tween the Syrians and the Is-
raelis. With Syrian troops in the
Christian town of Jezzin in the
hills overlooking the southern
coast Israeli patrol boats have
been intercepting ships carry-
rag supplies to the Moslem
Ports of Tyre and Saida.

Total Palestinian fighting
strength is now estimated at
between 20.000 aod 25.000,
about the same as it was when
the civil war began in the spring
of 1975. The Palestinians ad-
mit. however, that they have
suffered a large number of
casualties, and it is estimated
that about half of the 25,000
reportedly killed in the civil

war have been Palestinians,
many of them fighting men.

Although the Palestinians
have allies in Lebanese leftists

and Moslems, the Palestinians,
who have been under arms for
years, constitute the major
strength in the alliance. The
leftist and Moslem militia
groups began to arm and train

only in the last two years, and

.

TtiB Nar York Tlmas/Am. IB. vna
Palestinians with Moslems and leftists under siege in
Tripoli, Beirut and. south. Syrians block Damascus road.

the total fighting strength of
the native Lebanese Moslem-
leftist forces is believed to
have reached only 3,000 out of
the total Palestinian-Ieftist
fighting force of 28,000 men.
The Palestinian force, which

is mostly Palestinians who
were in Lebanon before the
outbreak of the civil war in
Lebanon, includes about 1,500
Palestine Liberation Army
troops, who were stationed in

Egypt until late last year when
they joined the guerrilla forces
here, and several hundred Arab
volunteers who reached here
from Iraq and Algeria.

Besides the 20,000 Syrian
troops who have entered the
country, the Palestinians face
about 25,000 rightist Chris-
tians under arms.
The Palestinians have been

in Lebanon m substantial num-
bers since they fled at the time
of the founding of Israel in
1948, hut originally the main
guerrilla bases were in Jordan.
The guerrillas moved their
bases here in 1970 and 1971
after King Hussein drove them
from Jordan. After moving
their bases here, the guerrillas
became a major factor in Leba-
non, often controlling areas of
the countryside. But they were
dependent on supplies from
Syria.

The Syrian intervention has
cut off the Palestinians from
what was their major source
of weapons, supplies and
trained men. Before June, the
so-called Arafat trail, stretch-
ing from Damascus through the
guerrilla bases in southern
Lebanon, was the lung that
provided breath for the Pale-
stinian movement.
The guerrillas had obtaained

the unrestricted use of the
trail—unhindered by Lebanese
authorities—in the Cairo agree-
ment concluded in November
of 1969 after gaining the upper
hand, with Syrian help, in their
first confrontation with the
small Lebanese, Army.
Now Syria's intervention has

closed that lifeline. The official
Syrian explanation for its inter-
vention is that it is intended
to apply the Cairo agreement
by forcing the guerrillas to ex-
tricate themselves from Le-
banon’s internal affairs and to
abide by all the agreement's
provisions. Some of the provi-
sions placed restrictions on the
freedom of movement and the
actions of guerrillas outside
their camps and bases.
The Palestinians, however,

contend that Syria acted only
after the rightist Christians
failed in their goal of destroy-
ing the guerrilla movement.

were further strained by the
close cooperation that Presi-
dent Assad eventually estab-
lished with King Hussein of
Jordan, whose army drove the
guerrillas from all their bases
in Jordan in 1970 and 1971.

Palestinian suspicions of
Syria increased as relations be-
tween Damascus and Amman
improved over the last year.
Palestinian leaders say they
felt Syria was seeking to help
King Hussein regain his posi-
tion as a negotiator in any
Middle East settlement involv-
ing the West Bank of the Jor-
dan River. King Hussein gave
up this role in 1974 and joined
in recognizing the Palestine
Liberation Organization as the
sole legitimate representative
of the West Bank Palestinians.
Arab diplomats' note that

after the Egyptian and Syrian
disengagement agreements with
Israel in 1974 and 1975 it be-
came evident that partial solu-
tions were over and that the
time for an overall settlement

—

if one was to be reached—was
at hand. And it was evident
that there would have to be
Palestinian participation in any
such agreement But Israel

would not negotiate with the
P.L.O. and Washington would
not recognize it as a party to
negotiations.

Thus. Palestinian leaders
contend, a “tame Palestinian
movement" was needed, and
Syria set about trying to tame
the Palestinians through its

military involvement in Le-
banon.

Yasir AraFat, the head of the
P.L.O., has appealed to Egypt
for support in the conflict with
the Syrians, but Palestinian
sources say that so far Presi-

dent Anwar el-Sadat has given
only "lip service” in support
of the Palestinians. Although
Egypt's relations with Syria
have been strained since Cairo’s
last disengagement agreement
with the Israelis, the Palestin-

ians joined Damascus in attack-

ing Egypt for the agreement
and Cairo's reolations with the
P.L.O. have not been good.
Also, Egypt's relations with
Libya, one of the Palestinians'

strongest supporters, are
strained. The P.L.O.’s other
strong supporter, Iraq, also has
poor relations with the Syrians.

Although the Libyans and the
Iraqis have ttempied to stop
the bloodshed in Lebanon, die
pan-Arab peacekeeping force
that they attempted to estab-
lish has not been able to bring
about a cease-fire.

The silence of other Arab
regimes was interpreted by Pal-
estinians as approval of the

!Syrian military drive in Leb-

After the loss of Jordan as
a base six years ago, the Pales-

tinians found a new and even
better base here. But if they
are driven from Lebanon they
wif! have no place to go.
“Our backs are to the wall,

and this is why we are deter-
mined to fight to the very end,”
a Palestinian said. What the

Palestinians will lose if they
are driven out is the strangest

base they have had since they
left Palestine in 1948 when Is-

rael was founded. There are

estimated, to be 450,000 Pales-

tinians in Lebanon, including

about 100.000 in the 15 refugee
camps that were set up fa 1948.

Under the 1989 Cairo Agree

-

. meat the Palestinians were
given complete control of the
camps, which were later forti-

fied against attack. They were
also allowed to set up military
bases in southern Lebanon from
which to. attack Israel'. In addl?
lion, the' freedom of the press,

that exists here allowed the
Palestinians to readily promote
their views, something they
feel would not be the case in

other Arab countries.

Now, between the efforts of

the right-wing Christians and
the Syrian forces, the Palestin-

ians face the possibility of los-

ing this base and going under-
ground. Arab diplomats do not
rule out te possibility of Syria's
creating its own rival Palestin-

ian organization, which to an
extent already exists in the
Syrian-sponsored As Saiqa.

Various Splits

The PX.O. originally came
into being in May 1964 as an
agency of the Arab League,
but it was taken over and given
substance by the guerrilla
groups in J969, when Mr. Ara-
fat, head of A1 Fatah, the larg-

est guerrilla .'group, became!
chairman. Since then it has
been a coalition of various
guerrilla groups, including As
Saiqua, the Iraqi-sponsored
Arab Liberation Front, Dr.
George Habash’s Popular Front
for the Liberation of Palestine,
A1 Fatah and the Democratic
Front for the Liberation of Pal-

estine, and the General Com-
mand of the Popular Front

However, over the past few 1

years there have been various

splits within the PX.O. In Sep-
tember 1974 Dr. Habash witn-
drew-from the-P.L,0. executive]

committee in protest against
wha&he regarded as a policy
that 'was leaning toward nego-
tiations with IszaeL Dr. Habash
became head of the so-called

rejection front, opposing any
negotiations with Israel, and
was joined by the Arab Libera-
tion front and the General
Command.

Syrian intervention in Leba-
non threw the. rejection front
and A1 Fatah- back together,

but led to the split between^As
Saiqa and, the P.L.O. At the,

same time a split developedbe-
tween the P.L.O. and its mili-

tary arm; the Palestine Liberal
tioQ' Apny, which, .because

three of its brigades were
based in Syria, was under Vir-

tual .Syrian control.
Syna sent the Palestine Lib-

eration Army troops to Leba-
non to enforce its policies, but
the P.L.O. regained control of
the brigades in the Beirut area
and those in southern Lebanon.
The other Palestine Liberation

Army units were recalled to
Syria -for-fear they would' also

defect" loathe. P.L.O.
With all the confusion it is

difficult to say what forces: the
P.L.O. can count on, but the
Palestinians readily admit that
the situation brings their sur-
vival- into question. Thus they
will do their utmost to hold on
to their positions in the Beirut
area and in southern Lebanon
until conditions in the Arab
world become more favorable.

One Palestinian said that pri-

marily this meant a new regime
in Damascus.
Many Palestinians feel that

if the movement is suppressed
in Lebanon, it will have to go
underground here and ip -other.

Arab countries/ "Then no' one
should blame - us if- we resort
to acts of terrorism” one Pal-

estinian, said.
'

-

Whatever the reasons for the I anon.
sS““ il

.

h“ thej The Palestinians regard Leba-
mditary balance in favor of the I non as their "last horizon’’ and

feel that they must hold on to
the positions in the Beirut area
and southern Lebanon' if they
are. Co survive. As one Palestin-
ian said, "What is important is

rightist Christians and
threatened the survival of the
Palestinian movement
The conflict between Syria

and the Palestinians did not
arise suddenly. The original] to insure the survival of the
gains mat the Palestinians! movement with the hope that
achieved in Lebanon were with (better conditions will emerge
the help of the militant regime jin the Arab world.”
that ruled In Damascus before
it was ousted by Hafez al-Assadj
in November *

1970. Shortly
1

after the coup the Assad regime
placed restrictions on guerrilla
operations from Syria whether
they were aimed at Jordan or
Israel.

Syrian-Palestinian relations! support the movement.

Guerrilla leaders have re-
peatedly pointed out that the
Palestinians need a base of op-
erations in an Arab country
bordering Israel, that they can-
not operate from such distant
countries as Libya and Iraq
even though those countries!

Israeli Official Disavows

Any Blockade of Lebanon

SpccUl (P Tho Nr* Tort TUnpj

TEL AVIV, Aug. 17—Defense
Minister Shimon Peres denied

today that Israel had inter-

vened in the Lebanese civil war'

by stopping ships sailing to or

from Moslem-controlled south-

ern Lebanese ports.

The official told representa-

tives of Israeli news organiza-

tions that Israeli warships pa-
trolling the Mediterranean were]

guarding against terrorist at-

tempts to land men or equip-

ment on the Israeli coast. Ac-
knowledging that six vessels

had been stopped and searched

since June 1, he said that this

had been .done only when the

Israelis had reason to suspect

that the vessels were carrying

terrorists or sabotage equip-

ment
"We never declared a naval

bockadc and we have no inten-

tion of declaring any,” he said.

French Teacher Captured

On Kenya Border Is Freed

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia,

Aug. 17 (Agence France-Presse)
—Alain Galaup, a French
teacher captured when gunmen
attacked a hotel at Moyale on
the Ethiopian-Kenyan border
two weeks ago, has been freed

and is expected to return here,

diplomatic sources said.

A French woman wounded
in the attack died on her way
to a hospital in Nairobi. Two
other French citizens traveling

to Kenya in the same group
were hospitalized with bullet

wounds but have since been

reported out of danger.

There was no indication of

the identity of the attackers,

assumed by observers to have
[been Somali guerrillas.

THE FRESH AIR FUND
GIVE A HAPPY TIME VIA Saks Fifth Avenue at Rockefeller Center (212) PL 3-4000 . New York open Thuretlay
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Im? Leftists Recruiting
j

pm? Battle in Lebanon

{

— —
;

i

l; •
_
VTCIM \n T!sr “>* Jo:* TOM

bfi^-Aap. 17— ; radio spoke of fighting at Ham-

s tyration Organ-'rr.ana. It did not say which;*

$ ' Aftist and Mos-i forces were involved in Ihei
* 7 pgup to recruit

;
cl ashes, however.

j

;

’

f
* \n for a major; Throughout the night and this;

A jm mb-niain5. moming. Beirut echoed to the;

,

pened centers; sound of explosions as rival-
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Rjrf Lebanon to combatants kept up the fight-

ftjti intolgucrrilia \m in the downtown commer-
cjpve, thecal center and in the southern!

N a (alliance has ^uijurbs. A right-wing radio sta-

,

in theftjon said that antiaircraft guns •

[ifcbv Lfc< '‘arn\’Jzli ti rifle - propelled grenades
'

d Son/' 4ie fon %*ere used in hitting enemy!
called fer -positions.

I /Hiar.ce^inaf-; The leftists have rejected a

|
?'•

i / proposal put forward in a

| ,

ahbrtuh,' me
5petCh yesterday by President

|

s :n
*Qrm®jr n Suleiman Franiieh for a politic

; -rday cJed;
C3 j truce> which he made dc-

f Wherever pey pendent on the Palestinian.

! *ie Pak-stJian guerrillas* first submitting to

*
l t

I

restrictions under agreements

|
yat the JPles-; ai r8ady concluded with the

I
s woux not; Lebanese authorities.

\ iff °»i The lwo loading leftist daily

t
|«.rat.edl» UK.'newspapers, al-Moharrer and

i|

'^.v
asl -4Rerc'

; a5-Safir. said in their lead

jf m.
al,F.

C
;u " stories today that Mr- Fran-

jfTnnrn £o -f'.jjeh's speech had added fuel to
[

j
andvaiein-.tftt fire of the crisis when he

t'lDcatf launched a vehement attack

5 -lcaiefric=lly'a8ainst the Palestinians.

i\| forces
- Moslems Exhorted

ftnavKta”' A right-wing leader, Pierre
J

on tin th“Tr iGeraa-
vel * has afia 'n urSed Leba-,

for* ; ne5e Moslems to shake off what

the he called the ‘'Palestinian domi-.

!^f° nation." Jn a statement quoted

Inf-Jns fol-lhy the radio station of his|

T»hfriftht4is :Pha ‘an5isl Party. Mr. Gemayelj

ifcreXorce to
-

*aid that only then would the|

linferd «c't- Moslems be free m start a dia-i

idc
'

* logue with the Christians.
j

•-v'.uef were TPm , Mr. Gemavel’s proposal earli-j

s^tua- er for reconstructing the Leba-

=as.
: hvB of Ham- ne5e Government system on!

SliX pjojjtiit the basis of decentralization

*d* the has had an unsettling effect in
*

thfesort had Moslem and leftist quarters.

S|an forces i
The proposal was interpreted

sTided, had 'by these quarters as tanta-

yfce for the; mount to partition. Moslem
J
feists into* leaders discussed the matter at

talT^ la meeting yesterday but did not

3nd leftists ‘issue a statement

£ said that i
Meanwhile. Palestinian

finder theipsources announced that several

T •! guerrilla leaders had succeeded

I fficial word 1 in escaping from Tell Zaatar

ij wen though -and had safely reached Pales-

ij Damascus 1tinian-held areas.
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t list Blacks In the U.N. Today

I
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Aug. 1"

n used tear
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school sm-
nuing racial

rica.

bn said that

its in Port

ut of classes

edom songs-

[he school’s

:
demonstxa-

housands of

Aug. 18, 1976

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Committee on Elimination

of Racial Discrimination

—

10:30 A.M. and 3 P.M.

Tickets may be obtained at

ihe public desk, main lobby.

United Nations headquarters.

Tours: 9 A.M. to 4:45 P-M.
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Here's whet’s going on at our big

show and sale! Demonstrations:

Meet the pros from Texas Instru-

ments
, Enterprex ,

Hewlett Pac-

kard, APF and Omron. They'll put

you in touch with the latest de-

velopments in digital watches and

calculators, and show you how to

choose-lhe right one for your needs.

Herald Square at Roosevelt Field

Texas Instruments and Hewlett

Packard only. Thursday and

Friday, August 19th and 20th, 10 am
102 pm and 4 pm to 8 pm. Saturday.

August 2tst, 10 am to2 pm and 4 pm
to 6 pm. Sale merchandise available

at alt stores. Play the numbers
game! We'll show you that cal-

culators aren't all just serious Dust-

ness, by giving you some sample
games to play with your calculator.

n

SSsmli

87.50 3

I sale

i J $35

Save47% to50%
Save 50% on Texas Instruments 5-function digital watch » 5

functions*, hours, minutes, seconds, month, date * Single Command
Button controls all time functions » Self-adjusting Calendar automati-

cally adjusts for short and long months • Automatic Brightness Control

adjusts for LED display intensity for easy reading under varying.?ght

.

conditions • Extra large LED dismay • Gold tone case and band.

Originally S175 now 87-50

Save 47% on men’s Enterprex 6-function alpha numeric digital

watch • One button controls all 6 functions (hours, minutes, seconds,

day. date and month) • Solid state means there are no moving parts to

wear out or wind down • In goldtone case with goldtone band.

Originally S66 sale S35

Texas Instruments 5-function digital ladies' watch • 100% solid

state for accuracy • Bright, easy to read display a Tells hours, min-

utes. seconds, date and month • One command button controls all

time functions 24.95

Ladies' 6-function watch with alpha numeric display. Save 50%

!

a One button controls all functions (hours, minutes, seconds,' day.

dale and month) • Solid stats • Goldtone case with matching link

band. Originally S100 sale S50

Save25% to60%
Save 44% on the Texas Instruments SR-50 scientific recharge- *

able* Powers, roots, factorials, logarithmic, trigonometric and hyper-

bolic functions. Radian conversion • Accuracy to 13 digits, rounds

answers off to 10 digits. Originally 99.95 sale $55

TheHP-25 scientificprogrammable pocket calculator • 72 built-in

functions and operations • Keystroke programmability • The

automatic answer to repetitive problems • Full editing capacity

• Branchingand conditionallestcapability • 8 addressable memories.

Originally $195 sale $145

Save33%on theAPF Marie 21 rechargeable calculator with mem-
ory and.% • Pull accumulating memory that's perfect for home and

sdiooi • Does addftion, subtraction, multiplication and division • Has

% key for add-ons, discounts • Large 8-digit fluorescent display

• Includes recharger and case. Originally $30 sate $20

Enterprex SR-55 full slide rule calculator • 8-digrt large green

display • Full floating decimal • Algebraicmode • Constantand chain

calculations • Square, square root, reciprocal • Automatic % for

mark-up and discount • One level parenthesis, using memory• FuBy

addressable memory

Kingspoint full 4 key memory, percent calculator • Has full mem-

ory with subtotal and grand total • Large green digital display

• Constant in aH functions • Algebraic mode entry • Direct memory

system for cumulative totals and mixed calculations • Complete with

battery and case s2*® S*7

Omron8SM calculator with full memory,% key and more! • Add

mode switch •Percent key for add-ons. discounts • Square root key

• Full floatingdecimal • Large green display • Algebraicproblemenby

• Automatic constant '

It*

24.95

sale $5G
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Add S2 deiiverv. CaIculatorS/'WaTches (D. 216), 5th Floor. Herald Square, and the Macy’s near you. Write or phone^anyday. any lime

In NYC- 971-6000 NJ (loll free)
- 800-221-6822. In New Haven: 203-624*9211. Elsewhere in Conn. (toH free). 1-800-922-1350

In NYC. 971-6000. HJ. {W
Macys phone order number. Add sales lax. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s
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Wi 515 EAST 72nd

U. S. Operation ofBoston School

Is Upheld hy Court of Appeals

Pay Rise Denied for Jurors

in Chesimard Murder Case

Between York Ave. & River

7SaleWED.AUG.18 to

DQKSSUN.AUG.22

BOSTON. Aug. 17 (AP)—The The Judge named the school
l_. .. . — . a i* imnprintpnri^nt Marion Fahev.

BASKET!

PANDAN J
RATTAN

“
COCO MID RIB
LARGE SELECTION*1.951

SAV-A-FIANT

WATER TESTER

FICUS
BENJAMINA
OR |

FICUS I
EXOTICA 1

BRIGHT LIGHT
WA7K WHEN DRY

5 Ft.
TALL

REPEAT OF LAST YEAR'S FABULOUS SALE

TAKE THE GUESSWORK
OUT OF WATERING

s
9.

United States Court of Appeals e^Seiw In
for the First Circuit riled to-

charge of the racial-

day that an order placing ra- j„ tense school. He has ordered

dally troubled South Boston a shuttling of the school’s

High School in Federal receiv- faculty, repairs to its. bufldrag

ership was justified to protect other
. , 'u.

. . . "Black students attendingwe
b ?* ^ .

.
ju

t
school were not receiving a

However, the court said that
desegregated educa-

the Federal takeover, ordered^ * j^e appeals court said.

[

last December by Federal Dis- “Rather, they were subject : to
i trict Judge W. Arthur Gamty iasoit intimidation and contm-

Jr.. should end as soon as the^ segregation.*’
school could safely be turned The court that afore
back to local officials. - typical solutions, such as con-
The Boston School Com- tempt proceedings and injunc-

mittee chairman, John Me- tion. were . not promising.

Donough, said the .committee •‘Thfey invited further confron-

would appeal to the Supreme tation and delay, and when ’the

Court. usual remedies are inadequate.

The high school, in largely a court of equity is justified

Irish South Boston, has been in turning to less common ones.

a focal point of sometimes vio- such as receivership, to get the

lent opposition to busing since job done.”
Judge Garrity ordered the Judge Garrity*$ order marked
citjrs school system integrated the only time that control of

two years ago. a school has been taken out

In a 16-page decision, the ap- of the hands of elected local

peals court said, "The evidence officials.

here does not show that the However, the appeals court
[district court] went beyond said, "The fact that a school

what might reasonably be con- committee is elected, not ap-

sidered necessary to cope with pointed, cannot put it beyond
a grave threat to a desegrega- the reach of the law.”
tion plan and to the safety and The appeals court conceded
rights of black students at that the receivership was a
South Boston High School.” drastic step and said it "should

The receivership order was last longer than conditions

one of the roost controversial which justify it make neces-
decisioas by Judge Garrity, who saiy.”
has overseen, and sometimes The five -member Boston

NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ.,

Aug. 17 (AP)—Superior Court

Judge has refused a request by

Poane Chesimard, a black mili-

tant, to pay jurors at her mur-

der trial next month more than

the customers $5 a day. . I

Judge Theodore Appleby said

that he deplored the small

amount paid to jurors by the

state, but that he had no juris-

diction to give them a raise. i

Defense attorneys for Mrs.

Chesimard who is charged with

the murder of a state trooper,

asked for the pay increase yes-

terday because they; sam the,

$5 a day stipendW
working-class pen»
jiay.

.

Mrs. Chesimard,
leader of the Bbrft|
Army, is scheduled!

trial Sept

ed and is 3£pDpj§|
term.

1/

“i

I
personally directed the school School Committee appealed

j
system since 1974. 1 Judge Garrity’s decision. ;

The toast of the campus,

this frosty drinkware set

of glass with rich etched effect

An entertaining idea for

your dorm or apartment.

You get 8 each: 8Vfc-oz. on-the-roefcs,

15-oz. coolers, 16-oz.

super-highballs.

By Federal Glass.

24-pc., 14.00.

Fourth floor,

- 1^'

it* ft'-
,r“ ’

PLUS A STORE FULL OF PLANTS, ACCESSORIES & SUPPLIES AT LOW PLANT SHED PRICES.

NEW YORK UNION, N.J. WAYNE, H.J.
515 EAST 72nd ST. RT. 22 NEXT TO RT. 23 SOUTH
BET. YORK AVE. £ FLAGSHIP - OPP. SHOETOWN i WILLOWBROOK BLVO.

EASTRIVBt Delivery Service Available NEXT TO VALUE HOUSE
AH Want Sheds open Mon.,Toes., Wed., Fri., Sot., A Sun. 'tSI 7 P.M. - Thun, 'til 9 P.JH.

LIMITS ANNOUNCED
FOR SST POLLUTION

THE LITERARY DIGEST
We're looking for former editor-

ial executives who remember
Funk & Wagrafl's. Rockwel,

Hearst and the golden days.

Wn pay for remmisoences.

Contact

H.G. Lewis

Box 4B20«, CNcage, I.e064»

Placing

a classified

ad? Call

0X5-3311

7

m *UiJ.

between

9 A.M. and

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (AP)

—The Environmental Protec-

tion Agency today announced

standards limiting the amount
of air pollution that can be

made by supersonic passenger

planes built alter 1979.

The standards will not apply

to Concordes now flying or in

production, an agency spokes-
man said. However, they will

require that any first-genera-

tion supersonic aircraft buik
after Jan. 1. 1980. and any sec-

ond-generation SST built after

Jan. 1. 1984, meet certain pollu-

tion standards.

The standards allow super-

sonic jets such as the Concorde
to produce nearly four times
as much pollution as subsonic

jets. There are technical prob-

lems in reducing pollution in

supersonic jet engines, a factor

that the E.P.A. said it had to

consider in setting the stand

ards.

The agency said that engines

such as those powering the

Concorde must be modified to

reduce carbon-monoxide emis-

sions by 58 percent and hydro-

carbons by 77 percent if they

are manufactured after Jan. 1,

1980. Permissible nitrogen

oxide levels will be about the
same as the engines currently
produce.
The agency said that second-

generation supersonic engines
built after Jan. 1, 1984, would
be required to reduce carbon
monoxide levels by 88 percent,
hydrocarbons by 94 percent
and nitrogen oxides by 44 per-

cent from current- Concorde-
type engines.

m

GIVING IS JOY.
GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND
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Tonight,

pour on the

Only7mg.tar

Diane Von Furstenberg

We have her very first

boudoir designs.

Not quite sheer.

Definitely not opaque.

Open-and-closed leaf

impressions on Diane’s

subtle yet sexy shapes.

The T gown, 30.00

ond tunic pejamas, 32.

from o collection fer

RE-7. In while or black

polyester knit

Fourth Floor lingerie

Lord & Toylcr WI 7-33!

And of all

Lord & Toylor store:

mi

Want low tarand
good taste, too?
Here’s Pall Mall’s

famous tobacco taste

made extra mild by
the Air-Stream Filter.

De-tarred to only7 mg.,
Pall Mall Extra Mild is

lower in tarthan 97% of

all cigarettes sold today.

Lower tn tar
than all the Lights

I

R h Extra Mild

y£:>.tra Mild

n Lights

o Lights

K.. I Mild

tat nicotine

ing/ciy rnym

9
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To Los Angeles
TWA has 3 widebodylOll non-stops every day.

iop.J 10:00am arr. 12:43pm non-stop exFri.

ep.J 12 noon arr. 2:24pm non-stop daily <41011*

dep. f 3:0Qpm arr. 5:42pm non-stop daily
dep.j 5:00pm arr. 7:20pm non-slop daily <M3
dep. E 6:00pm arr. 8:35pm non-stop daily

dep.j 7:00pm arr. 9:35pm non-stop daily yTiTii

dep.j 9:00pm' arr. 12:49am one-stop daily <5HlI

To San Francisco
TWA has 4 non-stops every day including a

widebodylOll and 747.

12:43pm
2:24pm
5:42pm
7:29pm
8:35pm
9:35pm
12:49am

non-stop
non-stop
non-stop
non-slop
non-stop

non-stop
one-stop

exFri.

daily <ffl
daily
daily <MH
daily

daily <S0]J
daily <M3

dep. J 9:00am
dep.j 11:00am
dep. E 12 noon
dep.L 1:45pm
dep. J 5:00pm
dep. E 6:00pm
dep.j 7:15pm
dep. J 9:25pm4

arr. S 11 :50am
arr. S 1:40pm
arr. S 3:44pm
arr.O 6:15pm
arr. S 7:47pm
arr. S 10:14pm
arr. S 10:18pm
arr. S 1:31am

non-stop

non-stop

one-slop
one-slop
non-stop

one-stop

non-stop
one-stop

dailv

daily

daily

daily

daily CEZJ
daily

daily

daily <lori?

To Denver
TWA has 3 non-stops every day including

the only widebody 1011.

E 7:30am arr. 10:05am via Pittsburgh exSun.dep. E 7:30am
dep.j 9:00am
dep.E 12 noon
dep.L 12:45pm
dep.E. 5:45pm
dep. J 6:45pm

10:55am non-stop
1:50pm non-stop

3:43pm via Chicago

9:14pm one-stop

8:45pm non-stop

dailv

daily

daily

daily

daily

twa has 2 convenient non-stops daily

including the only widebody 1011.

dep. L 7:45am- arr. 11:00am via Chicago daily-

dep.E 7:45am an*. 11:00am via Chicago daily

dep. L 10:45am arr. 2:06pm via Chicago daily

dep. E 10:45am arr.- ;2:06pra one-stop daily4101 il

dep.L 1:45pm arr. 5:25pm via Chicago daily

dep. J 4:15pm arr. 6:13pm non-stop daily

dep. £ 5:45pm arr. 10:22pm via Chicago daily

dep.j 9:00pm1*
an. 10:56pm non-stop daily ifoTi!

it* f* S'"

TWA has the only daily non-stopwidebody
lOiiservice.

dep.L 7:45am'

dep. E 7:45am
dep.j 10:00am
dep. E 10:45am

dep.L 11:45am
dep. L 1:30pm
dep.j 4:15pm

11:22am via Chicago daily

h1:22am via Chicago daily

12 noon non-stop daily 4lQij]

3:llpm via Chicago daily

3:11pm via Chicago ’ exSat.Sun.

5:27pm via Kansas Gty daily

.7:36pm one-stop daily

Airport Codes: J-l.F.KennedyE-KewarkL-UCuardia S -San Francisco O-Oakland

TU'A's Night Coanh Flights.

T t?..
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Ben Crenshaw, 1976 PGA Tour's leading

money winner, as he approaches the

green at the Western Open in Chicago.

More enjoyable flights.TWA introduced in-flight entertainment.

And we're still the only airline to giveyou a choice of movies

plus excitingPGA Tour Golf Highlights.' -oh all movie flights.

i CoDvricht 1975PGA Tour/Pro Tour Productions. Inc. ? Movies by Inflight Services, Inc.

i?#

Widebody comfort On our big, spacious 1011 widebodies. there's two-across seating in Coach,
so you're never more than one seat from the aisle. .And the aisles are never cluttered with
serving carts, so you can walk around more freely. We think it’s the most comfortable way to fly.

TWA.
NumberOne
on-time
airline.

ii • c//r / !I
=! t-M/HHTt

jg

•iLovM Aw/tyM/r. i J jj=i

TWAs bn-tim^performance
record has beaten every

major domestic airline for

the last 4 months running.
AndTWA has beaten

y

American and United for

the last 14 consecutive
months. This is -based on
the most recent CAB on-time

records through May, 1976.

TheCAB requires

airlines to report the

percentage of fl ights actually

flown which arrived on
time, or within 15 minutes
of schedule, between the

100 busiest U.S. city pairs.

TWA figures represent 55%
of our available seat miles.

As ofMay, the reports

include the 200 busiest city

pairs and represent 70% of

our available seat miles.

f

m
i 11 l^Bl Some ofthe finest

tA IgM restaurants in the

country competed
for this prestigious

award given by the

International

ft&ZM Manufacturers
^Association. But the

t

1 - winner was a man who
• 1

15 f works for an airline,

f 3| j
Dieter Buehler.—:— Dining DirectorTWA.

The American Express Card.-
1

y&isa^iBs^'pss^N3^ § Dont leave home without It:*

'S-L&isf&'i t «_-i 'J Use it to pay for yourTWA airline ticket,

If vou don’t have an American Express
cniBLEsj ra bsTj^--

.

p jc j- up an application wherever

the card is welcomed. Or call (800) 528-8000.

V
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luggage compartments.TWA introduced carry-on luggage compartments

and today we have them on more planes than any other airline.

The next time you’re planning to fly, call your Travel Agent and ask for TWA.

- ^1
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Continued From Page 1, CoL 4

deuce in sensitive intelligence

investigations.

Mzt Felt initially recalled that
Mr. Gray, who took over the
burden after the death of J.

r Hoover in May 1972, had
a Washington, conference

of the heads of the bureau’s

59 field offices that “hewoUld
approve these things” but cau-
tioned the agents to “be damn
sure .you get bureau approval”

before carzyine them out
‘

Through his lawyer, Mr. Gray,

who now lives in Storongton,'

Cornu, denied "condoning or

25115*^1 iTqrrn
.« • 4 • - v I • I . .

Vicious Youth Gangs Plague Detroit
Five of the 18 adults ar-

Continued From Page 1, Col. 2 rested in the Cobo' Hail inti-

j tIu, dent Sunday were arraigned
Beyond the violence of

gang activities and the large
yesterday, but the cases
against them were dismissed'

number of participants—the because the victims did not
police estimate that there are appear to prosecute them.

nine gangs with a total of

300 to 400 merabers-^offi-

ciais are alarmed by what
they see as a new level of

So disdainful of law en-
forcement had one gang be-

come that last month its

members shot out the win-Sat in Detroit's;& * ft"®*—!*
gangs.

Officials Who have studied’

the gangs say that each one
has a structure designed to

protect its 10 to 20 hard-core
leaders, who usually range in

age from 17.to 20 and who -

usually have long criminal

records.

The crimes carried out in

the gang's name are typically

committed by members
younger“than 17, members
who are subject to criminal

prosecution as juveniles, not
as adults, the police say.

house, on the' East Side.

Patrols Increased

The attack at Cobo Hall
pushed the tension to the
crisis point, however. City of-

ficials recalled to duty 450
policemen who bad been laid

off, increased patrols in the
downtown area and declared

a 10 P.M. curfew for persons
younger than 18.

There have been campaigns
before, though. In the most
recent one a juvenile crime
center was established.

Youths arrested in connec-

Told of Mr. Gray's denial, Mr.

Felt conceded that bis recollec-

tion of the circumstances of Mr.

Gray’s approval was "hazy”
and said that in any event his

authorization had been predi-

cated on “the belief that that

was what he [Mr. Gray] want-

ed.”
One ‘of the burglaries, Mr.

Felt said, was carried out by
agents searching the Arab In-

formation Center in Dallas in

the fall of 1972 for clues to

the operation of Palestinian ter-

rorists in the United States.

The second, he said, was in-

tended to uncover leads to the

whereabouts of members of the
Weather Underground, a guer-

rilla group that has taken credit

for several bombings in tins

country. -

Justice Dept Inquiry

A number of burglaries of
friends and associates of the

•/ Weather fugitives were carried

IQtlG Uetroit out by FJBA- agents in the New
York city area in 1972 and

early morning gun battle and are now the fop®sssatf
Killers who were riding m
a Pickup truck. Two days j.‘ Stanley Pottmger, who
later, a 14-year-old East Side heads that division, was in New
boy, not a member of a gang, York today for the empaneling
was seriously injured when 0f a Federal grand jury that
five shots were fired at him will begin hearing evidence in
from a passing automobile. the case next week.

In the aftermath of this Mr. Pottingeris office, which
Violence, the streets are is trying to trace knowledge
empty oh the East Side now; and approval of the illegal bur-
there are no idle strbUers or glaries up through Mr. Gray's
neighbors taking ‘the summer chain of command, is under-
air on front porches. stood to be investigating, in ad-

And James H. Lincoln, dition to Mr. Felt’s assertions,

executive judge of the Wayne Mr. Gray's attendance at a sec-

County Juvenile Court, re- ond meeting at the bureau's

fleeted that the youths he Quantico, Va.. training facility

sees today are more violent in the summer of 1972.

than those who stood before- According to F.BX sources

him in years past. present on that occasion, a
“They would as soon stab number of bureau agents from

somebody as -have a cup of around the country participated

coffee,” he said. in a discussion of the hunt for

1 PTy I iT-^,T
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Tannian, Detroit’s •. police ^ Fingerprinting, then
chief, echoing the sentiments ^ -

tfifwayne County
of many juvemle justice offi-

*
uth hQme_

• *

cials who lament that youth- y _ . ,
"

ful offenders may be arrested J2J
scores of times before facing

' dismissed—at least ui part,

mi punWunSL '

.
*uvem,e

,
authorities say be-

the loot collected in the
or poor poi^ wort__

forays by younger members - Despite the citys efforts,,

is turned over to the gang to* terrorism has continued,

leaders, or “top dogs ” who Hundreds oT East Side bust-

supply weapons and encour- nessmen .have moyed or

agement to their foUowers, closed their stores, and those

according to the police. . .
wr*1° remain, have installed

Members achieve status in inch -thick Plexiglass wili-

the gang by showing heart,” dows and hired security

usually evidenced by an art guards. Even such measures

of violence against a victim

or a rival gang member.
"They have the discipline

of organized crime.” said

Chief Tannian. “Among
youngsters this young, this

is unique."

Leaders Untouched

Because the crime is typi-

cally committed by juveniles,

the Chief said, the gang lead-

ers are largely untouchable.

“How do you deal with

them,” he asked, “if you

can’t get kids to testify that

someone told them to go and

rob a grocery store?”

The robberies and assaults

have left a pervasive tension

in Detroit, not just on the

East Side, a rundown area

of abandoned stores and

homes with high unemploy-

ment and welfare rolls, but

around the city.

An elderly white woman
said that she had twice been

a passenger on a bus at-

tacked by a gang, ^fpu d
I

never get over that fear, sne *

said, adding that she goes

shopping less often now than

she used to.
,

‘
i

A black cleaning woman

in a downtown building said

that she was not so fortu-

nate. "You hear it on the

news.” she said. “You get

nervous. But you got to

work. What are you going

to do?”
On the East Side, some

residents are ready to tahe

matters into their own hands.

"If I know who steals or

breaks into my home," said

a black man leaning on a

shovel in his front yard, nm
going to get my gun. rm

going to hunt him. lm going

to hunt him. They can lock

pie up, but that’s the only

thing left. The police, they're

not doing the job."

Police Short of Men

For the police, who have

been short of manpower be-

cause of layoffs, the job has

not been easy. Mayor Cole-

man Young announced at the

end of July a major effort

to clear the streets of gang

members, but the police

often responded to calls too

slowly.
When arrests were made,

witnesses were often too

fearful to testify. Chief Tan-

nian recalled an incident in

which six plainclothes police-

men caught a gang robbing

an old man. „
The man was terrmea,

he said. "We had six police-

men there, but it took us

two hours to convince him

to sign a complaint."

or 20 youths storm a store',

disarm the guard, ransack
the displays and flee. Identi-
fication is virtually impossi-
ble, the police say. because-
t>f the large number of at-

tackers.

Increasingly, says one offi-

cer in the Fifth Precinct, the
targets of such raids have
been gun stores. “The big
thing now,” he said, “is to
arm yourself.”

One result of that trend has
been shoot - outs between
rival gangs. Last month, five

members of the “Errol
Flynns” were wounded in an

that he was Uniting J

it {his ap-
proval] to foreign-type opera-
tions,” Mr. Felt responded today,
“but it’s pretty obvious that we
knew what - he was talking

about’

Although Mr. Felt took re*

sponsibUrfy today for having
authorized that burglary, he
said jo the interview that he
believed he had later advised

Mr. Gray of his action in that

case -and also in connection
with his approval of the Weath-
er fugitive burglary.

But he said that- Mr. Gray,
who was' immersed in the

FJ3XV Watergate investigation

and. -later, in his own abortive

confirmation hearings, “didn't

Well custom tailor and install - •

your Scotchgard® - treated,

Waverlycotton slipcovers with Vi

self-welting, zipper closings,

fitted arm pieces, box pleated *

or straight skirts. Standard sola (up
|

to 3 seat cushions), 2 chairs (1 .

seat cushion ea.), now 284.00
. reg. 355.25. Matching “Msggjfyk

made-to-measure
• draperies also on

sale. Fourth floor,
i
-

. Fifth Avenue fT
and brandies.

Sdert-At-Homes^vk^withina40 r
miteracfiusof on- Fifth Avenue store.

J
Deforced Payments arranged MHH
d Ceffl (212)MU9’1620.

‘

5ale ends August 31st . .
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Mai andphone ordersaccepted Charge it onyouGimbeis account oropen an accountat
the Gimbete nearest you Gimbals Broadway at 33rd Street. (212) PE6-5lOOsGimbeb fast at 86th street,

(21 2) 348-2300. also at Westchester. Roosevelt Field. Valley Stream, Slamtord aid Bridgeport.
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Classic wildlife

imitated by a master. Our elegant little Hill and Dale shoe^

to wear with all, from a collection in calf with metfculous
'

alligator. markings. Pump, taupe, rust or black,. 40.00

Moccasin with imitation alligator inset, black, rust j

navy, 42,00 Career. Shoes, Sixth Floor, lord & Taylor
J

And at all Lord & Taylor stores.
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— The name Is the National Commis-
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to scrap sion for the Protection of

i patient Human Subjects of Biomedical
for use- Behavioral Research, was es-;

m nza vac-j tablished by Congress and
i
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began its two-year term about
Ej s raised one an^ a half years ago. Its

meeting ambers include lawyers,

e Federal medical scientists, theologians
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ment - ^h® Government then
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The law also specified that

jpnmissio- the national commission con-
a already suit with the managers of the
jvemment vaccination program in devel-
to make oping and implementing a writ-

1*? "9^ informed. consent form and
r|nd rights other procedures to insure that
tng vacci- the person taking the vaccine

. knows the risks as well as the
irhose full beneHts of .the vaccine-
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r Save 20%

offour already

tow prices*

StaXti!JSSeptember7youcansave20-25%
whetfieryou stayaweekendoramonth.

cJasp envelopes are BuhaWa lor ail classes of
mo. stuidy 28# brown Kraft with durable,
Ei Sled fasteners. Packed 100 per box, 500 per

>'V '100 1000

$5.90 S4.6B $42.40

$8-20 S6.4B $58.40 ;

SB-BO S6.98 $82.40

S9J20 S7^8 565. BO

S1 1.55 $9.24 564.00

4*12.70 S9-99 £90.00

*nd styles in slock, imprinting available on
rotations.

Idiife
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er. Goldsmith Express computerized delivery

s shipment within 72 hours. Use your
J Master Charge, BankAmerlcard or American

lelivery On orders over 525.00, $2.50 for orders

f town F.O.B. New York. Add applicable sales

/area. ‘Offerexplres September 18,1076.

12) 889-3898
Or write:

to., 141 East 25 tb St., N.Yn N.Y. 10010

Lately, savingmoney on airfares to Florida wasn't exactly
; simple.The restrictions were complicatedand you had to stay at
least a week to take advantage ofthese savings.

Well, now Eastern has made it easier to save 20% offthe
regular round-trip daycpach fares and25% offonNight Coach to
any ofEastern's Florida cities. All you have to do is make your
reservations and pay foryour round-trip ticket at least 7 days
before your flight.

.
You can stay as long as 30 days. Or as little as one night, as

long as it's a Sunday night.

Maybe best ofall, you cannowchange yourreturn
reservations anytime duringyour stay, without losing your20% or
25% discount fare. And without worrying about the usual advance
purchase requirements on return reservations.

These low airfares and easier travel restrictions make any
trip to Florida more fun this fall, especially ifyou combine it with

one ofour special Autumn Weekender packages.
Seats are limited, so call your travel agent or Eastern at 986-

5000 inNew York or 621-2121 in Newark.

dsmithBros.

SAMPLE
DESTINATION

Daytona Beach
Ft Lauderdale
Fort Myers
Gainesville

Jacksonville

Melbourne
Miami
Orlando

Pensacola

Sarasota

Tallahassee

Tampa/St. Petersburg
West Palm Beach

2%price increase as ofSeptember15

REGULAR FALLDISCOUNT FALL DISCOUNT
ROUND-TRIP ROUND-TRIP ROUND-TRIP

DAYCOACHFARE DAYCOACHFARE NIGHTCOACH FAKE
$178 $142 $134
206 165 154
204 163
178 142 _
170 136 127
190 152
206 165 154
190 152 142
198 158

‘ 200 160
178 142 _
190 152 142
198 158 149
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Women's Bank Is Accused of Discharging a

By MARY BREASTED
A 23-year-old Queens woman

has accused the First Women's
Bank of sex: discrimination be-

cause, she says, it dismissed her

soon after she. told her superi-

ors she was pregnant.

The plaintiff is Susan.

Salvia of Corona. Her lawyer.

Merrick Rossein of Queens

Legal Services, said yesterday

that he would fill complaints

on her behalf tomorrow with

the Equal Employment Oppor-

tunity Commission and the

city's Commission on Human
Rights, charging the' bank with
violations of Federal civil-rights •

legislation and city law cover-
ing employment practices.

Late in the day, a director

of the hank said that Mrs.
Salvia had been let 50 only
because she “refused to go back
to a teller’s job” that she had
been moved out oF several

months before she was dis-

missed, and no: because she
was pregnant.

notjfeqjUl an expressstatement

to toe effect that she was be-

ing^eigo because oSihe :preg-

rianEY-’ •
*'

i&ce’.yesterday Sarah S. Kbv-

li jjTi sh^ was “a very good'jmj it was right at the end of

worker”
•' 'the day. about quarter to five.

H* .'aid hi spoke sviili oneiShe called me in. < the

emslave* who <aid he -had :
door- and saia. Susan. I m som

overheard
‘lie taldftS TlU"a.tank .director, taid >he

sS .tat diirc ^.^med lo clo tack after r «£ very ocncenjed

“ia.sr.TEs-

' sources

afraid

First Women’s Bank cr at their 1 months slipway." hui she did .tellersjob.

current plac?s> of employment. I
— ~

•
—

' .......
Both lores and Mn.[ -r j . Children Get !Suit Seeks to Put McCarthy

Lehman declined to answer) (J jersey l*muucnm
|

.
•

. ... .

telephone me!?sages_
i

icft
Prpi«i Swine-Flu Test Shots I

O.n- the Ballot in .Missouri

|

them vesterdav. 2 r.a Mrs. Prsii'S; r

declined to comment on details) ,.y^K
' ^ (AP>_ j...

KANSAS CITY. Mo» Aug. 1/

of Mrs. Sahria's-charjws.
. ArAA. (

TAP>—A suit has been fifed m

OurftfloWng tof-MwSnt* <914

HATTAN—

(

6th F[6f

Ifth AvjBnue at

je (212)254-0055

OPS EVERY DAY
'

INCoJDtNG SUNDAY 9:30|

It'S 8

MSaBSISraSTihetefl. Sevcnty-five children of cm

her teller’s job at the European- ployees jt St. Michael s Meat
1 United States District Court I

her teller’s job at the European-, pioyees at at. .'ucnae, s
j tn Eugene j. McCarthy.

American Bank last January iO; cj| center received swine flu :

) j}e fonTier Democratic senator

4 'S

TTb K«f Yorit riaw^

Susan Salvia

The First Women's Bank,
... . I., p . tcnce.’ But the bank told the

which opened at 111 East 5*tn. .

Street last October, was organ- r
un^mploymen t insurance peo-

feod by several prominent femi- !P'e ^iat she was fired after she
ni^rs, women lawyers and 'refused to take a comparable
banking experts. Its offering 1 job. So she hasn’t even been
circular, published a year earli-:able t0 gct unemployment in-
cr for prospecUve investors,

s h
said the bank would “engage :

’
.

in general commercial banking, *,rs
;

malaled that ‘no
in the New York metropolitan ;??.** J

h* b“k b^s told any-

ai-en. navimr cnprial attention • . _
TI*3. MfS. -.nlvia ‘W3S

/iiaici ivuit *
_

- , .
v-i

go with the First Womens,
j ncJcuiatjons yesterday in a

Bank “because I thought ih'sv i _rosrnin to test the effective-S Idvl-cT SSn':^ -; ne
r.-'

of ' ur
;
o
;;

s ™ccir-es-

h„
She --aid was hired as

: .

“None of the vaccines be-

a special .service clerk, “which, rug tested are
.

considered

included .being a teller.” tha^ .Janceraus,” said Dr. Peter

•she worked for several morthsi QT0 .,Sf director, for infectious

;as a teller and then
\

diseases at Hackensack Hospi-
into the bank s bookJ-eepingde-;

la , ft
.

s a maMer ^ deter-
partment. wn^re she P®rtP * u

. mining the best tvpc of vaccine
various collection and iX-|

an<j x jie {iesc mC[hod which
will result in the highest level

of immunization with a mini-
.
keeping tasks.

‘Wanted to Be Honest’

She said that in early June

she icld her superior. Penny
Jones, that she was pregnant.

area, paying soecia! attention
1

. , . -‘“v,
3

to the heeds of women by treat-
:fircd for incompelence.'

ms all persons in a nondla- . aappof1* fcer hu»-

criminatory manner.” 5 W*",1

•at Niount Sinai Medical School.
Bank Is Confident 'where he is completing his

Eileen Preiss. a director of itb*rd
I
year,

the bank who is in charge of' Tie was so upset when this

public relations, said: “Weihappened.” she said yesterday,

don't discriminate in any way.'“He wanted to drop out of

If a proceeding is brought, it school."

will be adjudicated, and we fed. ««. Rossein said he. had in- 1 my me tern:tv leave?

tli.1t we will prevail." vestlgated Mrs. Salvia's com-
Mrs. Preiss declined to sav Pl-int before deciding to file

v. hv Mrs. Salvia was dismissed i«charges “because ic sounded so

from her bank clerk's job. 'incredible I just couldn't be-;

Mr. Rossein said: "The bank i

neve it was true.
1

hus given two different reasons' He said that iie spoke with i

for firing her. The bank’s law-jseveral of her supervisors, bank 1

yer, Evelyn Lehmen. told me'emplovees and former employ-

i

Susan was tired for 'incompe-ees, all of whom, he said, told

;

mum or reactions.

Dr Gross is one of 10 in-

, jones. Uiac v,-« vesiigators working unuer a

one week after her physician! Federal grant to le>t swine

told berso. •
- !

fiu '*«» nationwide Test

“I warned to be honest.’* she yaccinahons admtn-

said,” and now l wish I hadn't
rilS! Ihas beert arrestedand charged

been. They started giiiv mej »£S£2i5-i
,SJ5 r5f{>I!’ i

wilh aimed robbery and
'eatra-work and sort of harasfi-1 Ihia Pite^ytetian Medical Cen-

^reatenins to kill a 20-yem--

ins me. ' Their,- !n Jidy. Pennyf ter ^NeWVork. ' "

Jones told me she wanted to

from Minnesota, on the Missouri

general election ballot as an in-

dependent candidate for Presi-

dent- .

. The suit filed by the Ameri-

can Civil Liberties Unign, al-

leges that nomination petitions

for- independent candidates

must he filed in April -While

;

party candidates are not se-

lected until August
The Missouri Secretary of

State, James Kirkpatrick, is the

defendant in the suit which
was shifted to the court’s Jef-

ferson City division.

Outside, it s still summer.. But, at BFO, Fall ha

Right now we have an Excellent selection of

. ail the new fashion looks in Suits . . . Sft

All-Weather Coats .. L expensive dotting U
signers and manufacturers . . . and best of ail -

And speaking of pricesi : . . while the, cpst of m
up, bur prices for this new fall clothing are still

r

Corhe to BFO. The weather may still be summ

son ahead of everyone else.

rrived!
,

j

eng that's^nW

Coats ,, .Slacks 1

foe world's firv

at EFO Miracle {-'

p’s cothing goes

racubusly low. •

but veil put yen

Jerseyan Arrested in Rape

MIDDLETOWN, NJ-, Aug. 17|

(AP)—A Keyport, N.J., man

. i*Y<
• /-y

juun iv/iw hi. —
j

. *

(train another girl for my job;i3th Dead fn Refinery Blast
, and put me -.n Uie tellers

T , )V
• job. I told her, ’Why don’t you CHALMETTE. La., Aug: 17

iVait a few monrhs until I take/iUPl)—A 13th man died today

•mv maternity leave?1 'of injuries he received last

"You have to stand un u\ the
iThursday night in an explosion

teller's job are I 1 didn't vram,inside a' 20-story oil- refinery
to stand all day. J‘m getting;

[0wer_ a spokesman said John
varicose veins, so it hurts my

< Esposito of Chalmette had died
legs if 1 stand for a long time. "iof kidney failure after being in

A few days later. Mrs. Salvia [critical condition since the blast :ner. rue ponce saia ine mao
said. Mrs. Jones “told me shejjdjj^j 12 men and injured seven had threatened to kill the vic-
wanted to see xe in her oft'ice.'" rit a Tenneco Oil - plant. Six tim if she told anyone about

“I remember it was July 16'men remained in hospital. (the incident

,
2p-year-

lold Hazlet woman; the police

'said. A Superior Court
,
judge

I set bail at' $25^)00 for the man,
IRonald Smith, 22 years old. The
lauthorities said that the vic-

|tlmt who was not identified,

[was getting into her car at a
shopping center last Friday
when a man pulled a knife on
her. forced her into her car,

(beat her and then. drove to \
secluded area where he raped
her. Tbe police said the, mao

&

i*i

We are especially pro&| pf our c

mg Fall selection of authentic

Designer Clothing!

FRENCH DESIGN!
VESTED SUITS

NONE W?v
;

SPORT Cp&*^
NGwt hIG

Otoer Fine Quality

SUITS NONE HlGfs

Othei

Choose from thousands
and wool blends ... irS

models.

Just in! Portly and Extrj

We now have in stock a el

of Suits in Portly Regular^

and Extra Long sizes.

if

;ifcn

fMi

isa

iinamploimientr
All of us want to live in a clean

environment as free from pollu-

tion as possible. And all of us

want to live in a prosperous

America, with jobs enough for

everyone.

At Bethlehem, we’re working

very hard to achieve both. But
corporations have to budget
their resourcesjust as families do.

We can’t do everything we’d like

to do, and we can’t do every-

thing at once.

For example, it’s expected that

our country is going to need a
lot more steelmaking capacity—

about 30 million added tons

by 1983.

Gearing up to meet that antici-

pated demand would (1) help
maintain jobs in the steel industry

and (2) create jobs for thousands

and thousands of people in other
industries— in construction, in

equfpment manufacturing, and
in scores of service industries.

But expansion of this magnitude
takes vast sums of money And
over the past inflation-recession

years, we just haven’t been able

to generate enough money to

do that job.

So we had to make a tough

choice.We had to “stretch out”

the completion of a number of

expansion projectswe had under
way. That cost people jobs.

One program we had to

continue: pollution control

So far; Bethlehem has spent

approximately $400 million to

clean up a major portion of the

pollutants from the air and water

we use. In an effort to meet
existing laws and regulations, we
have manymore projects under

way or anticipated in the near

future. Cost? About $600 million

over the next five years.

Is there any relief ih sight?

Depending upon how far regula-

tory agencies go in stringent

interpretation cf the present

laws and regulations, we maybe
faced with spending hundreds of

millions more io try io remove the

last traces of pollutants. We do
not believe that this would be
money well spent.

Attempting to remove the last

increment of pollution involves

new and uncertain technology
The attempt wili consume a

considerable amount of scarce

energyand natural resources.

And, in many cases, it will

merely transfer pollution prob-

lems to the power companies or
chemical manufacturers.

Is it time for a rearrangement
of priorities?
We are faced as a nation with

troublesome alternatives. Do we
continue our headlong rush to

implement some of the air and
water clean-up standards that

have yet to be proved necessary

—or even sound—or shall we
give equal consideration to jobs,

our energy requirements, capital

needs, and otherdemands for

social priorities?

We believe the national interest

now requires that we face up to

the dual necessity of preserving

our environment while at the
same time assuring economic
progress.

Our booklet, “Steelmaking and
the Environment;’ tells more
about what we’rs doing to help

solve the problems of pollution.

For a free copy, write: Public

Affairs Dept, Room 476-NT,

Bethlehem Steel Corp., Bethle-

hem, PA 18016.

•/ft

'

Luxury Furnishings

at Miracle Prices!

BFO plus
Our new. 2nd Floor department

149 Fifth Ave., at 21sl St.

(212) 673-9026

Famous Designers’ Dress Shirts,

Sport Shirts, Sweaters and Neck-
wear tor Men at It Price or Less!

Luxury

S^OBT COATS
NONE HIGHE1

Including Blazers . . . Fal^

bold plaids. Tremendous st

Famous Label

SLACKS
NONE HIGHER

Others Ml
Thousands to choose from ii

.

. . . most with the quality fabejjf

Just Arrived?

VESTED CORDUROY SLT
In Ihis Fall’s most wanted c|(

hand-detailed . .
.
paisley line^

lional and European shapes. D

cle Price ... an incredible $5£:

YOUR MONEY BACK WITHIN 7 DAYS
on any unaltered garment

Alterations available on premises.

(Manhattan and Yonkers Only)

We honor the American Express Card.

Master Charge and BankAmericard.

YONKERS— In Ihe BFO/Waldbaum Shopping. Plaza—1745 Central Ave ... jus

Tuckahoe Road. Phone (914) 961-6700. Open Mon. through Fn. Noon till 10 PM. <

1 0 am - 7 PM. Closed Sun.
CUFTON, N.J.— 550 Getty Avenue (Strassi Factory Bldg. Adjoining the Garden S
way) Phone (201) 546-9300. Open Mon. through Fri. Noon till 10 PM. Open Sat.

PM. Closed Sun.
CINCMNATTI—Gentry Shops. 745 SwiHon Center.

Cow**

For the successful

personwho needs a stror

background in finana

Do you fit this pattern?
You now hold a responsible position on the
strength of your managerial, administrative
or technical skills. But more and more, your
job calls lor financial decisions you feel your
training and experience have not ayite
prepared you to mat e.

This year and every year, a select group
ol qualified people—ranging from corporate
officers to technical management—will solve
that problem by enrolling in the Diploma
Program in Financial Management at NYU's
School of Continuing Education. There,
they’ll receive lirst-rale fiscal training from
high-level executives chosen tor both their

professional and leaching skills. (Last se-
mester, the instructors included a Vice Pres-
ident of Planning, a General Account Office

Manager, and a Group Division Manager.)
In convenient evening courses—carry-

SCHOOL
OF- CONTINUING

EDUCATION
tk* 'iohi UlM'i:i,y n ><n «au

nrEDiiiimry in

ing 16 college credits—you'll-
background in accounting, fin:

ments. budgeting, cost measu
control, re'.urn on investment,!
ing. and financial systems desi

.

Ii you are interested in son
citic aspect of financial managi

’

are over 20 courses that can b
vidusily or for g certificate in Sr

investing, ir.vosimeni Banking,
Accu’sitions. and Financial Dec
as well as a!l aspects of accou
ctir.g and auditing.

For mere information, phoi.

2105 or mail ;his coupon today
tor the zskir.c: cur Fan Bulletin

more than 800 credit and non-c'

courses, seminars and worksh-
era! Arts, Business and Manage
Reading Improvement, Law anc

and Foreign Languages.)

N*w York Unhrftfsily

Schpciof Ccnl.nymg Educate
O-vis-co or BjcinoTS ops
377 grxtnkm Holt

New York. N.Y. 10CG3

C PJMJi" ru'.h no OCpf'CSMP
irafon abeut iftc. Oipicma Pic£.

r.to.ujT.'ncn:.

C l ••'o-j'd !'<? ccmntetP inform*

uj: ecvises and ccrt-ticatc p;c-

£: ns C

:

:<C: '.\vr ; ,» i.’fti Cr
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jj^jwm a Touih Race,
INc«u> for Poitical Life

. By DAVID VIDAL*.

Herman may pnage a radifal change

jr his po!iu-;in Hisjnic church participa-

frd primary ;tion inclines, overshadowed
"sq far * the intensity of this

canqKtii

it* 1st CflBgressional Dis-

Districe se'U lrict * taa-wwteifO* a dras-
jis trice

regis^j^j voters,

{some '< whom were relocated
ingre's.'nan.jbecausof tenement fires in the

fide follow- [South Bronx and others

for urhaa! d®PP* because they did not

ha, va- n*i v3te Whi* the prescribed time.
E&£*h? /W Mr. Badillo won the

'~^X
n

.J/974 jrimwy without- opposi-
rvf nMior

tojfjon, .ji6(i05 Democrats were«
Sistred in the 21st District. 7

hard-driv-£ccQnng.lo the Bronx office of

has effeef he 3*^1 of. Elections. A total

. ton in rh]°.f "U&S came out to vote in

*W«». *»VfaT
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jity Council,

iez for the

jon for the

Upi

.
We areej

p .Falll

Designer!

f^CHnS (liredjby* voters is more likely tohurt
VESTED^ed /

*:
S^V^8^4 *:' ' s

feast
'
- m̂n<'

Hit J.--J

?*< *.» .fit

oiAPei Since turnouts for primary
) dections have traditionally
!been far lower than those for

;
general elections, the expected

en split in the Puerto Rican vole.,
li-; until now 3 single block repre-i

i seming about 40 percent of the'
ing I votes in the district, could!
Lhatj make the race even tighter.

|

kedj The fact that both sides claim
j

.“The about 8,000 new registrations’
varc: clarifies little. How many black 1

mo; and white voters turn out, withj
:e. Ii 40 and 20 percent of the esti-

oose mated vote respectively, could
y of! a Iso be a decisive factor, per-

Just in! P^iingl ha P s favoring Mr. Badillo If

>*- ‘

,

‘past patterns survive.
Mayoral Aspirations

h re- :
Mr. Badillo, an independent

pri-'with few friends or supporters
con-i in the regular Democratic Party
pace

1
organization in the Bronx, has

has {mayoral aspirations, which
could be shattered by a loss

tionsiOr an unimpressive viotory.

: ap-J .

Mr. Velez, who is feared for
|h:s ability ro quickly mobilize

,o are; his campaigners and support-
Mr. i®rs. sLands to increase his in/Iu-

T«_fWnx."fence by the measure that he
• - *• -as

^-j-based 1
weakens Mr. Badillo, even if he

jve jn j

should not win.

This is why a friend of Mr.
Badillo, who works closely with
all the Puerto Rican community
organizations throughout the
city, said that the race “has
too many ingredients:

“It is disturbing, sad and
unnecessary,” he said,

TV 'station Sued
Earlier this month. Mr. Velez

sued WNEW-TV and Steve Bau-
man, a reporter for the station,

for S20 million for libel because
of some of the. charges made
in the television series.

They involved alleged irregu-

larities in the handling of
money at the Puerto Bican “Day
Parade Committee and the
Puerto Rican * Community
Development Project, both of
which are headed by Mr. Velez.

Roberto Napoleon, treasurer

of the Puerto Rican Parade
Committee, has been repeating
the charges in the Spanish-lan-
guage press and on radio sta-

tions.

Yesterday, he said that he
had turned over his records to

the Internal Revenue Service

for investigation because Mr.
Velez had allegedly asked him
on several occasions to “fasi-

fy” his records and that “I

s?#

-• anils in |

*rt**\jg

L’-v-jr..

SPORT
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'-•''-•mg 6(29:

•‘‘
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talk-™!ay not
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• y beat
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would
Now l
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"" State
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• r.- :
-;v;rarMembly

•. :-r;r.^t. could
Badillo-

.unHa, who
lo even

- =•" fcjrlth Dis-J refused to become a part of
8 is being
driguez.

n aided

lizZ’ffX- -v.:\

SSsttj-
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For the succsi

„ nwho needs***

-Wkgroundmf'

t Seria-

has de-
Velez.
Eugene
not ac-

o.

the 32d
Gali-

sup-
andidacy

from
sup-

this partem

Dis-

the' in-

Velez.
-ubert D,

ick lead-

llo.

»
‘ Rican

# . rj.'»s no op-
16 in tne

y Velez's

I*-".--: Velez's

j Monta-
•' ,- '

.
louncing

. . rom the
'

. . camp in

-ant en-

• him -the

;ted offi-

he Bronx

anything that did not reveal the
facts.’

“He [Mr. VelezJ has not en-

tered into a suit against me
because all be wants is public-

ity,” said Mr. Napoleon, who
is head of supportive services

at Gouvemeur Hospital. Paul
Bleifer, the lawyer for Mr.
Velez, has a countercharge. He
said that a hearing would be
held this week in State Supreme
Court in Manhattan on his

motion for a summary judgment
against Mr. Napoleon, who is

being asked to turn over all his

records and the money he holds
as treasurer to Mr. Velez.

L

A temporary restraining order
against the treasurer was pre-
viously issued by Justice
George Postd, relieving Mr.
Napoleon of his duties,

ing their cases to the people.
Meanwhile, ia the South]

Bronx, the candidates are tak-
During a recent tour of four

large building by Mr. Vdez, no
questions about the WNEW-TV
allegations were overheard and
warm greetings were ex-
changed.

Mir. Badillo meanwhile, was
greeted later at another building
with shouts of “Ese es!” (He’s
the one) that were his alone
until Mr. Velez entered the
fseene.

"" v-vt
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'
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r
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yk figures

him.

endorse-
>'.'-s-*ooted in
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.;,^Jncd, for
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• f Church
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^
tion. and

y'nd other

_
‘he Rev.

/ At. Velez 1

Bonn Party Curbs Moon
BONN, Aug. 17 (AP) — The

^opposition Christian Democrats
have obtained an injunction to
bar followers of the Rev; Sun
Myung Moon from campaigning
for the party, a party spokes-
man said today.

GIVING IS J0r,‘

GIVE TO THE FRE5H AIR FUND

WRIGHT’S CHOICE

IS DISQUALIFIED!
MS

meet the state's residency re-

quirements.

However.

19

in the state for all or the last

five years, as required by law.

Both sides said they would

jnullified :h.

.'the disqualification. Justice Ger-
ald s. Held of Stale Supreme

Hamilton had lived in Atlanta

and had not maintained a New
York residence between 1972

Tftt Nnr Vert Timas

Samoa Velez campaign-
ing in the South Bronx

late last year.

Herman Badillo talking

to voters in the Bronx

Monday night.

Hamilton Found Ineligible) Court in Brooklyn said that Mr.

to Seek Assembly Seat j*'nWs aUies could name # re-j^S ‘l974*
*

l placement for Elmer Hamilton,! Boyland denounced the
[the disqualified candidate.

By RONALD SMOTHERS 1

Mr
.
Ham

j
,T®c

* i 39-year-old

pcii^l opponent, chaiieng^^^M^
mg City CounciL-nan Samuel D.;s, Boyland in the primary to
Wright for control of the Dem-|p5ck die nominee for the As-
ocratic Party in central Brook- isembly seat once held by Mr.

(lyn won a round in court ves-
j

Wright-

Iterday when Mr. Wright's h.nd-i .?i
r* '-ho is allied

J State Senator Major
picked candidate in the 54th’ and other opponents of
Assembly District was disquali-jMr. Wright, had chaflenged Mr.
f;ed from the Sept. 14 primary

j Hamilton’s candidacy on the:

on the ground that he did not' grounds that he had' not livedj

ruling allowing the committee
on vacancies named on Mr.
Hamilton's nominating petitions

to choose & replacement as “a

partisan decision,” and Mr.
Owens charged that it was "ft

fix.”

This frustrates democracy,

Mr. Owens said, "those people

who signed the petition signed

it for Mr. Hamilton and now
they're getting Mr. X, hand-
picked by Sam Wright.”

Composed of the committee

on vacancies is empowered u>

act in the event the candidate*

is disqualified, unable to run
because of death or other rea-

sons. or resigns after winning
either before taking office oc
before the tenn expires.

The fight tor control of the

54th Assembly District, cover-

ing the Oceanhill-Brownsville

,area is one of a number where
forces led by Senator Owens
and Representative Shirley
Chisholm seeking to break Mr.
Wright's hold on the party.

Mr. Wright is seeking Mrs.
Chisholm's Congressional seat

and his prot£g£. Jeanette Gad-
son. who r.ow holds the 54th
Assembly District seat, is run-
ning for the Slate Senate
against Mr. Owens.

j

unrecorded because of voters'
'inability to use the machine)

, jproserly cr because chev
campap!staph: did not vote on rhe Con-
e imef ijgresslona! line.

!
Today, there are only 49,842 •

it chic- (registered Democrats in the dis-{
f;tr!c: and since virtually ail the! -

r.. black and Hispanic political'
1

;
leaders there have announced

of!for Mr. Velez, the decline in
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Ffyrig Colors

N

’ *

“Travellers must be content/’said Shake-

speare in As You Like It. And that’s what cruis-

ing along with Flying Colors is all about.

\Afe do it with schedules you can depend
on, menus that reflect the Good Taste of

America, unde-body interior design 727 planes

with ample head, shoulder, and hip space,

compartments for storage ofcarry-ons overhead

instead of under foot, fold-down center seat-

backs in coach and, in more and more Braniff

jets, leather seats in first class.

The whole idea is that you travel relaxed,

with a sense of well-being, in happy anticipation

of a successful business meeting, a family

reunion, along-awaited visit with a friend, or a

well-earned vacation. •

That’^why you may never want to fly any .

other.way;
- •

WITH FUSING COLORS

DALLAS-FORTWORTH
MOST NON-STOPS

10 BRANIFFNON-STOPS
EVERY BUSINESS DAY.

LEAVE

FromLaGuardia

9:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

2:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m.

From Kenneciy

8:15 a.m.

3:00p.m.

5:40 p.m.

7^30 p.m.

FromNewark
7:00 a.m.

9:00 a-m. -

1:00 p.m. (Ex. Sac.)

. 4:00 p.m.

5:55 p.m.

ARRIVE

11:20 a.m.

1:20 p.m.

4:20 p.m.

• 7:20 p.m.

11:20 a.m.

6:58 p.m.

. 8:10 p.m.

10:05 p.m.

10:50 a.m.

11:25 a.m.

3:25 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

8:25 p.m.

SERVICE

Non-stop

Non-stop

Non-stop

Non-stop

One-stop

Two-stop

Non-stop

Non-stop

Two-stop

Non-stop

Non-stop

Non-step

Non-stop

HOUSTON
12 DEPARTURES

. . . EVERY BUSINESS DAY.
INCLUDES 6 THRU RIGHTS.

LEAVE

From LaGuardia
9:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

2:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m.

From Kennedy
8:15 a.m.

3:00 p.m. (Ex. Sat)

3:00 p.m.

5.-40 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

From Newark
9:00 a.m.

1 .-00 p.m. (Ex. Sac.)

4:00 p.m.

5:55 p.m.

ARRIVE

12:50 p.m.

2:50 p.m.

5:50 p.m.

8:50 p.m.

12:50 p.m.

8:20 p.m.

8:50 p.m.

9:50 p.m.

11:25 p.m.

12:50 p.m.

4:50 p.m.

7:45 p.m.

9:50 p.m.

SERVICE

Connect
One-stop

Connect

Connect

Connect

Three-stop

Connect

Connect

Connect

One-stop

One-stop

One-stop

One-stop

- FOR RESERVATIONS AND DISCOUNTFARES CALLYOUR TRAVELAGENTOR BRANIFF

AT687-8200 IN NEWYORK CITY. 621-64U INNEWARK! ALL OTHER CITIES CALLTOLLFREE

(800) 527-4000 . . .24HOURSADAY. THERE ARENO LOWER DAYTIME DISCOUNTFARES
THAN BRAMFF’S.ASK FOR DETAILS.

LEGAL

LETSSHOWTHE FLyflQ COLORS OFTHE UMITED STATES.
To carryon the spirit of the Bicentennial Year; many travel agencies have supplies of the Hying Colors of 1776-1976 in

the form ofa lapelemblemand aT-shirt "Iron-on."They are yours for the asking to wear and take home to your family, friends,and

neighbors.Theydo not have airline or travelagent identification. As you navel this year athome or abroad, join us—“Letsshow

the FlyingColors ofthe United States!" . .
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Carter Watches the Convention and Confers on Energy r? icy

" — nator of the Carter energy

' Si

CHARLTON
I.' t '_V

*

»: * *v>-

1*4* ;:

^N

Task Force.

Toinorfow's briefing session.

the'-Jast of this week's scJied

\j\& series, will dea! With inter

national economic poicy- On

Thursday, Mr. Carter * sched-

uled to go to a picnic green

by Capricorn Records • in

Mdcon, Ga.

•j,

*

%*rk
Vy -*s

F M

Mm.

m
PS&*'

nsible for this situa

tion. and he simply smiled and
said, *1 presume, the bus driv-

er.”

He said that the group had
agreed that the United States

does not now have a "compre-
hensive, long-range, under-

standable energy policy,” and
that if he was elected he would
have a "great opportunity to
help devise the comprehensive
energy policy in the absence of
a crisis.”

One of the many other
specifics discussed, he said in

reply to a question, was that

of “vertical divestiture" by the 1

oil companies. He said that he
was veiy interested by a
proposal for vertical account-
ability made by Oklahoma Gov.
David L. Boren, which would

mean that oil companies would
have to file separate income tax

returns for each phase to show
the profit of each phase of their

operations from exploration to

marketing.
Mr. Carter, whose tone today

was less strongly pro-consumer

tal divestiture, which he -con-

sidered more important He
said that the range of topics

covered had included alteraa

tive sources of energy from nu
clear to solar, and the impor-
tance of. not closing out op-

tions. This, he said, meant not

declaring a moratorium on the

use of nuclear power to pro-

duce electricity.

The participants in today’s

energy briefing were Harris Ar-

thur, director of the Navajo

Coal Development Impact
Project in Shiprock. NJML;

Thomas M. Bethel, the research

director of the .United Mine
Workers; David Boren, Gover-

nor of Oklahoma; Wilson Clark,

the director of the Environmen
tal Policv Institute; Joan Clay

brook, of Public Citizen in

Washington, D.C.: D. K. Davis,

of Natural Gas Finders Inc., at

Energy Research Associates.:

Dallas, Tex.; Gerald Decker, of

the Dow Chemical Company. ;

Also. Edward Fried, cf the:

Brookings Institute; James
Griffin, associate professor of

economics at the University of

Pennsylvania; Shearom Harris

chairman of the Carolina Ugh
and Power Company nnd pres

ident of Electric Power Re
search Institute; Barbara Heller,

A Team of Young Experts Aids

Carteron Foreign Policy Plans

By LESLIE H.GELB
j

Special to TSl* N*W Tork Tlaia

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17— committee, headed by Jack

Jimmy Carter has named a Watson, a 37-year-old Atlanta

team of young experts to devel- lawyer. This staff is responsible

op and coordinate his positions for preparing for a transition

on international issues and pre- in administrations and develop-

pare for a " possible Carter ad- ing proposals for reorganizing

ministration. the Government,, and for a tal-

Ali aged in their 30’s, from ent ^ Lake is on this

the northeast and from the
staff.

liberal wing of the Democratic Alfred Stem, Mr. Eizenatafs

Party, they are now ensconced deputy on the issues staff, said

in Atlanta.
< in a telephone interview that

None of them is regarded as
foreign policy remained at the

a protege of the contenders for top of Mr. Carter’s list of priori-

Cabinet posts in a Carter ad- "but
-

not higher than- do*

\ ministration, and aides sain mestic economics.”
. that the former Georgia Gover- Mr> stem, a 33 - year - oH
} nor continued to consult most professor of the history of ideas
closely with Prof. Zbigniew on leave from Wayne State
Brzezinski of Columbia Univer- university in Detroit, has -

sity and Cyrus R. Vance, a New orked ^ senator Hum-
York lawyer with the firm of Dhrev nast years.
Simpson. Trtacfter & Bartlett ne sai<j ^at ^ Carter’s list

The new additions to Mr. topics for speeches
Carters on foreign affairs consisted of

Ricnard rioibrookc, 35 years^ food problem, north-
old, a former Foreign ServiceL^^

relations and "ethics ini

office who is on leave from
‘

^international affairs.” No;
post as managing edrtor of For-

h military spending ispost as managing edrtor of For-
h m spending is

eigji Policy magazine. He is re-,
j

nonsible for current campaign r m, r,rfwisponsible for current campaign
stern sald that >Ir_ carter

issues involving foreign policy^ nQ 3ans for f^er meet.

fnr_„ r ings with nonstaff experts such
An.honv Lake, 36, a former M ones he held in Plains.

Foreign Service officer and g two weeks aso with senior
White House aide to Henry A gfc

tm **** ^

^

o7 the I
advisers or the one to be held

pLm? ithl
‘

s w<*k wlth international

economists. This is bound to in-!

fs«A
d
Se^. «— *• gs--

of Mr-

signed as executive director of
. illteDjs to

.international Volunury Sen,

¥JJ| fn operation throughout the

rfnSwrv^^ivear campaign. One on foreign poli-|

tafflS V defense includes such
la
^7

e? r"
eav

5 MtaB high officials of tne

SSin
Y
£
rk
Moore He Johnson' Administration as

Clifford. W.

aomic affaire in the cam^igi. gS3dBre«u and Paul Nitze.’

„ ,
The other, on nuclear disarma-

SSri’SSSTtofH «*. deludes Herbert Scoville.

« a fonuer arms control official.

MATCH
Now toddlers can wear

matching appliques on fcM®

soilrelease Visa® knits

of Monsanto* polyester.^2
Balloon girl on /

green dress, 15.00.

and his shortall, 16.00. %
Train on his navy Jr-
jumpsuit. 16.00. %.

and her dress, 15.00, - Jj
By Joseph Love, mill

Sizes 2 to 4.

Small World, '^jm
second floor

,

.

Fifth Avenue, ..

(212) MU9-7000
and branches.
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life

sionai Economic committee, ae ” —r tt™.
will focus mostly on domestic at Harvart Un"

sSSSSarA5i«
Mr. Carter’s t^mning mate. He

; ^ Cartn> ^ ^^fuUy
wwss on issuts fo

f ^JJ^flivoidcd naming anyone to head

S&SMoJdiir his "E5:
dirided hito

6

^? overall policy Mine ,n*Pe^°"

'

eroupf- One is the national poli- BECKLEY, W. Va*, Aug. 1*

o- and issues staff, headed bv (AP)—A S20.6-minion acartemy

Stuart Eizenstat, a 33-year*0ld to train the nation famejr.-

Atianta lawver. This group spectors was dedicated today;

deals with Mr. Carter’s dailyiby the Sccrctarj' tbeicter.or.j

needs for speeches and briefing.Thomas S. Kleppe. and Senator!

Ss during the campaign. Robert C. Byrd Democrat of-

Mr Holbrooke, Mr. JasinowskilWesi Virginia. The new Na-

and Mr Ginsberg work on tiiisitionai Mine Healtii ar.d ^aico

,

a 6
1Academy can accommodate 600;

Tne other group is the policy students" on its 40-acre campus.

j
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BJousemaker shirt by lady Arrow inv

muted stripes of white-arey-red 4*

polyesfer-cction, 33 to 44, 1 8.00- /;

j

Anc b!ack bock-wrop skirt, by
Vi r

1

Boron Abramson in woo!-nyion/gjf_jj/^v.^

flannel, 32 to 38, 25.00 ^
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Kissinger feels that U.S. has passed

its historic high point like so many
earlier civilizations. He believes U.S.
is on downhill and cannot be roused

by political challenge. He states that

his job is to persuade the Russians to

give us the best deaj we can get.'.'

These words were said by Former.
Chief of Naval Operations Elmo Zum-
wall—an unwelcome outsider within

the rotten core of the Nil

tration. And now in “one

«

documents of the seasoi
Zumwalt lays it on the lir

life inside the Navy anc
House. In this exlraordi

account, he reveals how
House was, and still is wi.

rifice America’s future fo
an impermanent peace. F
book that pointedly asks;

'

celebrate her Tricentennia

‘One of the more important insider accounts."

—The New York Times B\

‘Provides a new insight, for the civilian, into the inner mechanist
keep the Defense Establishment ticking in political-bureaucratic
Washington."—San Francisco Examiner

Strong stuff and thought provoking."—St Lours Post-Dispatch

’Kirkus Reviews

S12.50
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'Lieutenant Governor Leads Early in Carolina Vote MRS. ABZUG URGES fie cominflfion for the Senate: Samsey Cia.^k^fonnerTvi
f

- - - — • --— - - — -- - - - - fnnnnTmnfifi n tim by the New Democratic .ChbUg-

‘

! By WAYNE KING ' is a Democrat, a Southerner Mr. Wood, however, was es-jhe known as an “education

j

»«iii u nif iw r«* laeu and “because he’s a man front pjjcit in some of his Govern- 1
®®^

RALEIGH, N.C.. au* 17— a
!
iu!e town who knows some- raenla, DOSirion5 txnressmt'l

Mr- Overran, who. although!

Lie^GmTjames B Hunt about ™ts a"d tradi-
1

P

°SI“°n5
' ^mocra:. contributed SI .000::Ucjl Gov. James B. Hunt took

,

uons ^ he appeajcd tftsoine,
opposition to the death penalty, jt0 the Nixon ^p^Rn in i 972ti

4. ]
2 strfls t>ver “»** maJ°r : thing else that people don't talk casing for a constitutional con- land $3,800 to Republican Sena--

‘education

yss«-

k’MPC l B7IIP HEPEC ,hernmPai«n tor ** Democrat- [scientific American magazine
r MO. AMUll UilljJla £ ™in?tion for the Senate: Samsey Clark, a fo.4er rn* t-

tDPqATTDfPq DjlTlfPlIof C^p C?ty??™z£}tx hSESj**
S*tcs A*™* ^nera! and

: IUjDUUUUIjIJ MrU\0 jins complex. bamatr aspirant for the nomi-

_ . f Abraham Hirschfeld, a busi-' nat ’0''1. announced yesterday

*L jnessman who also seeks the 'that he had been endorsed by

! - j°PP°3*ntS in “trfy returns forjabout much,
Siaoi AKcca- the Democratic nomination for love."

•V. -Governor of North Carolina inf Mr. O'Herron•: v * [Governor of North Carolina in Mr. o Herron stressed his oc- .w. * merit of the state's economic aw.ti.t3 r. kict/w
!wot]w have a serious inflation- rVl * 1 .

• v.y , 'SJK5®: !prfen«y voting today. cupetioa as a businessman long
f00d rtem

?
from 3

climate, particularly the attract Representative Bella S. Abzug *• Sen0US ,nflatl0n
' S JSSS?

'
!

- sSjww'tS* But initial figures did not outside formal politics. and
percent sales ws. He also advo- t

,‘on 0f aev/ industry. jsupgested yesterday that the ' attenKlV ^draiSbre-f-
JIa v iindicate whether Mr. Hunt had even borrowed a favorite Cart- increasing corporate m- .Federal Government establish! Other Aspirants ?«! ,r t 4 v!2!?*Wi2

g
' the more then 50 percent er line in Ws speeches; “I will “me taxes and those levied on por(j sign Stirs Up Texans .'“regional resources banks'* to I A r^lisens Committee back- dav

’ *

<:-?:yF&S!SSZ of the vote Mded to avoid a never lie to you.” the wealthy. italp create and finance new in- Cto toStcilKsS” t P^ui
’

jli, who was backed by much “mopjjdwttion «ew that pro-lpaniculariy tiie teaching of I hundreds of delegates began isJutof workers.

(of the state's business commu- auced Mr. Larters. reading, and said he wanted to ’chanting, "We want Reagan.
1
*

i Mrs. Abzug was <

!nlcv. and eGorge M. Wood, SO, —- —— "= — - t ". ... . ss —

—— 1 j 1 - —^ W ' m m m - m

rhe playwright Lillian Heilman Services it provided dunng the

endorsed inland Gerard Pie!, publisher of Tall Ships Bicentennial visit.
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lbthe Orient
onlyNorthwestgivesyou

so much,so well.

Socomeon

Some of our services can be duplicated.

But our style and performance? Not

likely. Because never before has any
arfine offered so complete a package of

travel services to the Orient

Example: Our Orient VIP Travel

Plan-the finest of its kind and, by far,

the most comprehensive.

Orient VIP
Hotel Savings
16 distinguished Orient hotels offer

special considerations-discounts from

the standard rate, or a better ^^0
roomatthestandardrate.de-

pending on hotel Late 6:00 pm 11 j£*

checkout, too. Just book your W
looms in advance through your « -

travel agent, corporate travel

department or Northwest m
OrientVIP ^
Shopping Discounts
Save up to 30% on top of already low
tax-free Tokyo prices. Shop at 54
merchants in Tokyo and Hong Kong for

bargains on cameras, pearls, watches,

antiques and more Save 15% on
secretarial and related services and
10% on dty tours.

Orient VIP Holidays
Featuring money-saving group airfares,

deluxe accommodations, sightseeing,

selected meals, and more. Every

Northwest tour is designed to give you
the very most for your vacation dollar,

747comfort- all theway
Well fly you direct to Tokyo aboard
Flight 7, our spacious, wide-cabin 747
jet En route, we'll make a short stop

in Seattle. While we’re taking on a
fresh crew and more good things to

eat and drink (we’ll never run out of ice

cubes!), you can shop for bargains

in the duty-free shop right by the

Northwest gate in the terminal.
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Over-the-Phone Seat Selection
You don’t have to wait until check-in time to get
the seat of your choice. We’ll reserve your favorite

seat when you make your flight reservations!

We’ll also arrange to have multi- lingual business
cards printed for you at a nominal charge when you
give us three weeks’ advance notice.

New VIP Seating Section
This new seating section, located next to First

Class, has been created especially for the

individual traveler. It’s a special favorite of business

travelers, who find they can work en route with

less distraction.

—
NORTHWEST ORIENT

The best of both worlds

Lavish Regal
imperial Service
It’s our finest service. And it starts

right at the boarding gate with

complimentary orange juice, hot

coffee, and fresh sweet rolls. On board
in First Class, we serve fine wines,
hors d’oeuvres including caviar, a
choice of entrees such as steak and
salmon, a fruit basket, cheese tray
and delectable desserts. In Coach,
you'll enjoy a lunch with hors d'oeuvres
and complimentary wine, dinner with
a choice of entrees, and a snack
before arrival.

International Hostess
Across the Pacific, you’ll be pampered
by our friendly cabin attendants, as
well as our international hostess.
She’s a charming Japanese girl—and
a veritable fountain of knowledge
about travel and customs in the Orient

Movies, stereo-and more
En route, you can sit back, relax and
enjoy a wide-screen movie. Or listen

to seven-channel stereo (movies,

stereo are free in First Class, $2.50
headset charge in Coach).We also offer
limited duty-free shopping on board.

Seven Orient Cities!
Step aboard our Magnificent Flight 7
any morning at 10:00 am at Kennedy
International and fly direct to Tokyo.
From there, we can take you on to .

Osaka. Seoul, Okinawa, Taipei, Manila
and Hong Kong.

For reservations or more information,
see your travel agent, corporate
travel department or call Northwest:

New York City...563-7200
Long Island...516-485-0200
New Jersey and
Connecticut...800-221-7300 (toll-free)

Westchester County...946-1183

Newark/Hackensack. . .643-8555

New York State...800-522-2177 (toll-free)



Pore? Widens Hts Lend Over Reagan
As Californian Mounts Final Challenge
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Continued Proa Page 1, CoL 8 Kansas City, appearing before the convention floor—Mary
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Although Mr. Sears has been

Mississippi delegation. '
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masting for months that Mr.

-v The Mississippi voted, by
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Or hnw nKniif* * ®rt body," said Mr. Rhodes, the

Need a rough-terrain
cherry picker (driven
only on Sundays by.a
little old schoolteacher)?

Or how about:
A 6'2"x 4’4" unicorn needlepoint tapestry.

A Cybis gnatcatcher.

Lionel, Ives, American Flyer toytrains ..

.

standard gauge and all others.

French art deco jewelry, prints and
posters.

Major brand remote control telephone
answering units.

Unclaimed carpets and rugs.

Famous French designer vertical Russian
sable coat, never worn.

Contemporary living room and dining
room furniture owned by contemporary
bachelor marrying an old-fashioned
girL

150 rooms of hotel furniture.

A brass folding screen and antique
brass andirons.

U.S. Navysurplus binnacle
and cunning lights.

Bronze and ivory statues from India.

96,000 C02 cartridges.

Antique dental X-ray machine, circa 1921.

There's something for everyone in

Merchandise Offerings of The New York
Times. These items were all advertised
on the same day. Merchandise Offerings
is a conveniently located bazaar right in

your favorite newspaper where you can
sell vour stereo, piano or what-have-you.
And you'd be amazed how many what-
have-yous people sell through
TheTimes.

Buying or selling? To place your ad.
just call (212) Oxford 5-3311 any day
between 9:00 A.M. and 5:30 PJVi. m
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CATHOLIC UNIT BARS ^w^Vb^lT speaking SSl.
. 4/0 TO EITHER PARTY
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WASHINGTON. Aug. 17(UPI)— The Roman Catholic hier-
archy In the United States will
not endorse either political
party in November’s election
but will “speak out clearly” on
issues such as abortion. Arch-
bishop Joseph L. Bernard in said
today.

Archbishop Bemardin. presi-
dent of toe National Conference
of Catholic Bishops, issued a
statement clarifying the
church's role in the political
process that said he was willing
"to meet with the nominees of
both major parties if they so
wish.”
He said it was "the task of

church leaders to address toe
issues which our society must
face.” "Thereby,” he said, “the
church has an influence on toe
political order."
‘The church, however, does

not involve itself in partisan
politics,” he said. "It does not
endorse or oppose particular
parties or candidates. At ail

times it must maintain its free-
dom to speak out clearly on
any issue.”

Archbishop Bemardin added,
“In the coining Presidential
campaign, we will closely
watch all the issues and address
them as the occasion demands."
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Poll Shows Carter Lead '

HURON, S. D„ Aug.- 17 (UPfl—A South Dakota Farmers
Union poll, conducted at two
fairs* showed today that Jimmy
Carter has a 2-to-l lead over

\
either President Ford or Ronald
Reagan in South Dakota. The
poll was conducted last week
at the. Sioux Empire Fair in
Sioux Falls and the Central

• States Fair in Rapid City.
Carter led 70 percent to 30 per-
cent, The poll showed Carter
ahead of Reagon 68 to 36 per-
cent at Sioux Falls and 60 per-

jiCCLAS. cent to 40 percent at Rapid
City. ^
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By RICHARD L. MADDEN
Special to The TirU T !ojw

NSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 17 slopped using the word detente
'he Republican National in discussing relations with the

intion was prepared to- Soviet Union, the Reagan plank -

to adopt a conservative said
-

“
In Pursuin« d6te

“J
e we

rm must not grant unilateral favors
mi generally advocating

wlth onlv
* ^ hope of gating

government by Washing- future fa
‘

VO rs in return."
Qt was braced for floor This plank also said that

on at least two major negotiated agreements, such as— foreign policy and the- one signed in Helsinki last

00 year, “must not take from those
reparing to put before the who do not have freedom the
ation a plank that ap-<hope of one day gaining it.”

I to criticize Secretary oflThis referred to the agreement
Henry A. Kissinger with-]signed by Mr. Ford acknowledg-
:ming him, strategists forjing the Communist hold on
1 Reagan sought to sharp-! Eastern Europe in exchange for
ir differences with Presi-jan understanding that the So-
rord and perhaps gain alviet Union would ease the ex-
ilogical victory before; chan ere of peoples and ideas,

fcraitatial balloting
i *acK Opposed

iddition, several women! In addition, the plank pledged NO WORDS? EXCHANGED: 1

>rs of the Platform Com- 1 a commitment to a foreign poll-
j - past nresidei

were preparing to trv cy in which secret agree- nie Aimirage, past presiuei

ste the platform section ments hidden from our people. of Republican Women, as

ting* “the efforts of those w-N have no part."

»ek enactment of a con- In general, the nearly 21.000- __ •_ __
raal amendment to re- w°rd platform, put together by UpffTr H orH rsi
irotection of the right tojthe 106-meraber Platform Com- A wi vl
unborn children.” mittee last week with a mini-

tonight’s session of the mum of bitterness between the

•lion opened, Mr. Ford’s! Ford and Reagan delegates, ad- Continued From Page 1, CoL 5

maintaining that the vocated less Federal regulation
'

•nt preferred the plat- of the states and localities. foe President* pinned to

s written by the commit- It said, for instance, that the her white T-shirt, laughed

?re discussing a number end to inflation and Govern- happily,

ical moves to try to snft-'ment deficits, rather than
jt ahout five piinutes

block the foreign policy] Federal job programs sought by
f0r ^ hall t0 gg^g dowm

I
the Democrats, would lead to ^ jj0lir jateri ft was Mrs.

aides said they were] greater employment Reagan’s turn. She wore-

a

king to signal the Ford| The platform supported con-
re<j flowered dress and a

es how to vote on tfieistitutional amendments to bar wide grin. Her applause, too.
n issue because the Pres-; the busing of pupils to public was enth us iastic. but did not
yarded that as a per-] schools on the basis of race and

raatCh Mrs Ford’s •

natter.
;
to permit localities to have ^ Rea&an had aid

olzhenitsyn Mled
!

Pr^ '^““."^oppo.ed rtuSS?
irafted by the Reagan i compulsory national health in-

se°rion. but ^she abruptly
sts. the proposed addi- surance and the registration of JgJSd her mind at about
titled "Morality in For- i firearms, but approved manda-

changed her mind at about

>1icy” commended Alek-ltory sentences for those using
. Solzhenitsyn, the Soviet I guns in committing a crime. _
at, “for his compelling! It recommended simplifica- /vGcLQclTl
e that we must face the 'tion of the tax laws, tax credits o
with no illusions about, for education and child care,

iture of tyranny.” The ; an imerease to $1,000 from; Anden
lid not refer to "the fact $750 in the personal exemption]
r. Ford did not invite Mr. jin the Federal income tax law.;

Vitsyn to the White! accelerated depreciation for
; R JOSEPH LELYVELD

B J u
business and an end to the tax.

T..rk
ough Mr. Ford has on corporate dividends.
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NO WORDi? EXCHANGED; NancyReagan, left, with Con- l brunch for Republican women at -Kansas City yesterday,

nie Armitage, past president of the National Federation passed behind them. Hie two women didnot acknowledge

of Republican Women, as Betty Ford, who spoke at a 1 each other, although they sat at the same table. Page 24.

^ .

: ;
•— 1&72. Instead, it created a hew ' move undent

SSf££ Betty Ford Bests Nancy Reagan on the Applause Scale^5^^'&rlC£Ss
ith a mini- —1 : ^ : • ^ mitti®.

.
representation.jh

52S? 2f- rnntinu«i From Pa-e l CoL 5 the time Mrs. Ford arrived vania, Mr. Reagan’s proposed which, like just about every- TJe new rules also freeze,S convention delegationsU& a. the IT**. __ . "»aa TftJfMSE 3SSLatafi ‘cannot be_“the £* - **
the time Mrs. Ford arrived

at the arena.

She explained that her son,

Ronald Jr., had telephoned

her at tier suite and asked

her to come to the hall.

“What could I do?” said

Mrs. .Reagan, visibly weary
after two full days of making
personal appearances around
the city. "When my son told

me he needed my help in

that great big hall I just got
up and went."

In the commodious booth
with her—in addition to her
children—were Senator Rich-
ard S. Schweiker of Pennsyl-

vania. Mr. Reagan’s proposed
running mate, and. a number"'
of close friends from Cali-

fornia.

As the cheers rose for Mrs.
Reagan and all heads turned
to the north section of ' the
arena, where she stood and
waved, the convention band
struck up Tie a Yellow Rib-

bon 'Round the Old Oak
Tree." Singer Tony Orlando,
who was seated next to Mrs.
Ford, put his arm around
the First Lady and began
dancing with her in the aisle,

and the crowd’s attention

swirled back to the south.
*

The convention band.

Reagan and Ford Command Post Leaders
Anderson Carter Frederick Clifton White

>ortion Plank Is Fought

!y Republican Feminists

By JOSEPH LELYVELD
tv TIi.- Nivc Y-.rk Tium

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug.
17—Abc-ut a year ago, when
Ronald Reagan's campaign
for the Republican nomina-
tion was still in its gestation

stage, Anderson Carter con-
fided to his po-

Men Htical mentor and

in the S00d friend - F-" " Clifton White.
Ne s that he had made

up his mind to

By CHRISTOPHER LYDON News that he had made
.n.;eJa; T if N«r Yort Tim*, UD hiS mind tO

iS.AS CITY, Mo., Aug. 17 impression that women have an : work for ‘he' Californian,

ibliccn feminists here or- expanding role in Republican Mr. White told him it was

1 unofficially to strike politics—though still less con- a hopeless cause, that an in- •

iti-abortion plank from spicuousiy and aggressively
JJJJJj”

6"* £^JJ52 u I

s
J
n
l?}

r

;ly platform this evening, than in. Democratic affairs.
jy!J nomination. Xlif,”

.vere also bracing them- They also revealed a polite har- Ca rler recalls saving! “we
against a rear-guard at- inony among several shades of may not win but” it’s going

n the platform’s endorse- .political ideology and feminist to be close enough to make

of the equal rights consciousness in the Grand Old! an interesting year.” To-

r-tihftrA-Miituiifjn 'Pirn-
' morrow. w'hen the vote on

meni tu the C.n.iituti Part).
; the nomination is finally

i issues cross-cut the The only open strains ap-, uken the two friends r/iil

.eagan lines through the.peared at a luncheon given by be at the controls in the op-

tion. the National Federation of posing command posts that

le Ronald Reagan has lRfcPub,ican Women, a political- have been set up in trailers

, ice, II nf conservative, socially tradi-i at the Kemper Arena.

rhe eaual rights umend-^
1 '00

-
31 ^ Rcpublwan Mr. Carter, who has had

the equal rights amend .Rational Committee, where
t become inured in recent

his aides here have fione.jWrs. Ford and Nancy Reagan fnomhs To bad iokes 7bouf
their way to avoid a floor both sat at the head table but

his surnamc . concedes tt»at

.n the party s longstand- only Mrs. Ford was in\ated to
chere js & closg resemb]ance

ro-amer.dment position, between tiie trailer Mr.

the Platform Committee! "It was outreaeous had man- white designed for Bany
?d last week. ;

nen!
' Protested Virginia Rice. Goldwater at the 1964 con-

ever. Frances Wideman. 'a Reagan delegate from t-aiiror- vention and the setup he has

he equal rights plank in Heckler
*[£ ?

a
f.
JWj. a

! ** campaign manager and

tforrn debare. nole 13 ?.at
Hutar the feriera-. ma,ter strategist.

ter brlaf! Ttch^ogi™! -Overfcil,-

fL nm remarks. A composed Mrs. Rea- Their essential instrument

i,f
”an commented afterward, **!' for reaching their troops on

V; ,
d

Of vrw never asked." ' the tioor is still the tele-

incliidinc 1 Goldman, chainnan or the phone. Mr. White has taken

has al«o had "up- ^nuhlioan Women’s Task a technological leap forward

rhlchis an ann of the; and his phones are said to

The New Tern news

Big. friendly, tough

Mr. Carter says that his

decision to enlist on Mr. Rea-
gan’s side followed a meeting

at tiie White House last sum-
mer with the President's top

political aides. What he per-

ceived as their lack of astute-

ness convinced him that a

Reagan race had a solid

chance far success.

The first assignment he

drew in the campaign was
as coordinator for the West-

ern states. By the time Mr.
Reagan racked up his big

Texas victory, Mr. Carter had
been operating out of Wash-
ington for more than a
month as national director of

field operations for the cam-
paign.

The shift was a result of

an almost fatally late recog-

nition in the Reagan camp

By JAMES T. WOOTEN
Sn*ul to The Sir York Tines

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug.

17—It wasn’t as glamorous

as he had thought it would

be.

F. Clifton White was 30

years old when he boarded

a train in New York and

went down to Philadelphia to

attend his first Republidm
National Convention—and he

could hardly believe his good

fortune at having been as-

signed to something called

the “communications team”

of the leading Presidential

contender. Gov. Thomas "E..

Dewey of New York.

. But throughout the 1948

sessions, the young man sat

disconsolately in a tiny tele-

phone booth just off the con-

vention floor in the Munici-

pal Auditorium there, holding

open a line to Mr. Dewey’s
suite in the Bellevue Strat-

ford hotel.

’’Just me and a handful of

ruckles," he recalled today as

he looked back or a career

that has brought him now to

a long bank of modern
phones in a sleek trailer

parked out behind the Kemp-
er Arena here.

There, tonight and tomor-

row night, far from the dele-

gates on the floor of this

year’s Republican conven-

tion, Mr. White is running

the "communications team”
for President Ford’s cam-
paign.

“So you can $ee T really

haven’t come too far since

1948,” he said..

But in the 28 years since

Mr. Dewey won the nomina-

tion and lost the election, Mr,'

White has become one of the

v-

that the contest would he - country's consummate politi- . But when the convention

fought down to the wire, cal tacticians, working deli- began m the summer or IBM,

wmunuB, nere i crane w- mined and continue to limit tne
f

’

•vhair"- instead xa
the “Michigan Fight. Song.” role of women in parly affairs: Kj^Snan” but this • * w4s

Eventually the-competition
: Two Key Areas

] changSlto the old nomencii-
for attention died

,
down mid ^ focus of attention tonight tore in committee.

'

the band — m an impartial was on -^ ^reaa of the party . .In only one area, convdntiOT
conclusion — ^played God

fl,at might affect the discipline, do the^ Republican
Bless America. nomination . contest between rides echo the kmd of reform#

Earlier, Mrs-. Ford and : prudent Ford and Ronald Rea- that the Democrats have beeti

Mrs. Reagan sax at the same new proposals for select- adopting- New this year-'i!t«a

table at a brunch, for Repub- ^ vice-Presidential candidates requirement ’ that a nnnonty
lican women, but they didn't . for binding convention platform plank receive 25 per-
speak to each other. They delegates from primary states cent of tne committee vote to
sat on opposite sides of the ^ according to state, law. be jaised-on the floor. .*

tecte™. But the areat'maiority of the In addition, the ^number .or

rides submitted to the dele- states in which t a Presdenyal
•

• gates, which, wffl control party candidate must receive maKin-

/ PP/IPfC Operations long after the. county support to be nominated -at
Lj^dU.%JL O , • vention and the 1976 election the convention js , mcreasai

are .
oyer,' deritonstrate -the pre- from three to Ave.jn the_?*ter-

'lifton "White vailing insistence of conserve- cst .qr. preventing spunoas^ anauiwu yv uilc
Uve Baders- that. Republicans time-Ooosuming "favorite -son”

] continue . to rely, on 'the old candidacies.

[methods that brought them to _

• '

z. .

=

• 1^Representative William A. jRfiflgflH Says Heredity
•Steiger of Wisconsin,- chairman (Zrnx From Hair
of the present Rules Revfew ^eepsurayrTom nmr

I Committee, tpleaded with the*
. rrrv ,.n

'

convention rules group to- ren -^u®‘
tain a committee with Gover-1 }

/

(UF)^—Ronald Reagan ^>s
nors.-members of Congress and! ls ^r

f
dl

.

ty* and
t.-
not

2lf
ir

political scientists as its mertir t*,at
.
*rP™

bers. as well as those serving turning gray. ,

on the party's National Com- A Virginia delegate asked
' mittee - the 65-year-old former Cali-

Generally, National Commit- fpriii^ Governor yesterday

tee members are older men. and .secret drdt that

women,-<smne of them • party kept his hair showing stands

professionals and others fund of ST^Y-
'

raisers or > -contributors. They -Mr. Reagan laughed and
tend to- be more conservative said that “seme. members of

and more responsive to the ac- 'the press have gone so far as
tive party leadership than are to get saippings." of his hair

elective • officials and working and subject -them to chem-

I
politicians. •

.
~ ical analysis to see if he used

;
The - Republican • formula a hair dye—as he has repeafc-

: lunder which- convention edly denied. -
-

•!#^} {Strength is apportioned among ‘-‘I guess I owe it to my
the states remains essentially ancrestry,” he said. "My

. . . I unchanged. It still gives the father had a -full head ofA consummate tactician
| smaller states greater proper- hair and [it] was not gray.

. .
Hlonal influence in the part-j I- can say- the same for my

for tomorrow night s nomina-
than either their, population m: brother. "No, I don’t have

tion roli-ca.i. he said. When.
their share of the Reoublicanl any special diet-”-

you're counting delegates, —a ."a
1 u 1

1

J

—

t

there’s never a dry run." - -

It is with .such intensity

and attention to details that

Mr. White has made his mark
in his highly perilous trade. 1

"Nobody knew as much -

.

about this, country and the

way it worked politically in

1964 than Cliff White,” Sena-

tor Goldwater once said.

The . two men became
friends in J963 when, as

chairman of the national

Draft Goldwater Committee,
Mr. White went on the road

for the Senator, then given .

little or no chance of winning
his party's nomination over

the highly flavored Governor
Rockefeller.

Put Together Majority -

Rut when the convention

[

- •%
'

4
' f- -. ^

...-mmy/mm
Tlw Now York Tlnro

A consummate tactician

Reagan Says Heredity

Keeps Gray From Heir

A Virginia delegate asked
the 65-year-old former Cali-

fornia Governor yesterday if

; vA\- .V^ •

r.j;
'

rpns here. inersrii anu wvirrai UUICJ UI uic *.IUI owmer v.wmiiiujjn.auuiw

Ivfnr'i^n nhnt fn.-.-l •Imore Uheral feminists at the or to outsmart him.

!4 ?^->d aSrment o. !

"Vm sure Clif
'

s

! on the L novation floor. !
The women's task force, in ttanl1 urn” :he_says^ burthat

wTitten in the Piatiorm turn, reached out to some con- is the las. concession he

'iSe iheVink declared.' servatives. but not all. in its makes. The crocia^ advantage

'protest the Supreme ?uest list for a cocktail party on his side Mr Carter says.

I ; Intrusion into the fami- -this afternoon Mrs Reagan is that he has been studying

ucture " In i near-en- was not in\ ited, and in the tiie delegates longer and

' Jent of i
,,
ri"lit-;o-lifc" <*nd Mrs'-. Ford—dispatched by harder than Mr. White, who

f utional 'amendment, it! the President's political com- has only lately taken a lead-

r
j pL-pvbii^an suoport for.maud to address state deleaa- mg role in the Ford opera-

. -m Committee.' arguing.support of the equal rights
j
feel.” he boasts.

.bortiun “should not amendment. i _
A big 43-jrear-oid man, i*lr.

™.”
n
was”

0
prepared

1

^or ForcTantTCarter Are Asked bjuf/’w^n

%li“n “n Speak at Legion Parley S heRea?nn supports tne,

. to - life" amendment.

i

political campaigns, to Lov.

.

C

nmendrnenii''ited
t0 addres5 the_5Sth_an-| ^ Car-er in the

CCl 10 1 lSOi a utfiiniutr uu j...
. _

•

nthf. nhortion utiesLion in
Fnda>

’
,

P ,,ots ^ own Pl Pep Co-

;aI#0
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i And ihi minorip- A Ford sPokes

i
nan "ad yes- manche. was born Oct- 10,SSS that the President i 926, in Roswell, N.M. He

c h- f. nr R
c- ’

'

vou!d probably not attend, byt sen-

ed in the Navy- from 1943
Carter's visit is considered to 1947 and was graduated

a
rr'-

- J ”
,'Prtain. A Leaion spokesman from Eastern New- Mexico

delegates.
_

.e Republican

certain. A Legion spokesman frbm Eastern New' Mexico

WomcnS said 11131 a,thou"h Mr- Fo^*’s
[
University with a B.A. degree

Force, tite fcm :n

’

t
i ccuc’.L' v ‘** 1 WJS ,n douhl* officials; in economics in 195R. He was

w.u n-"*t netting invoked thought tiiat he would attend, i the student government

ic abortion debate for Ivar Mr. Carter may address the]
president,

infusing th- issue vith its
0,)enin? segSion or possibly

i .

ttAnwndM-Ti
‘'qUJ

!‘pcak lhe folldwine d5y’ '• Democrat fn the New Mexico

omen's events wc— str>r
*f Ronald' Reagan wins the; House of Representati’-es-be-

cuons on ihe social* "sch-d- Republican nomination, he may; fore liccoming a Rcpublici*n

today, anti .*'»n'rniei t!
-

..- address the Lonvenli'.m. m

fought down to the wire,

state by state and, finally,

delegate by delegate. Fortu-

nately for his side, the recog-
nition came even later in the

Ford camp.
This is the fifth national

convention Mr. Carter has at>

tended but only his third as

a Republican.
In 1966 and again in 1970.

Mr. Carter won tiie Republi-
can nomination for the Sen-

ate in New Mexico but lost

to Democratic incumbents.
He vows he will never run
for office again but his

friends are not convinced. He
and his wife, the former
Geraldine Mader, have three

sons, the eldest of whom,
Andy Jr., is serving his father

as a staff assistant here.

These days Mr. Carter’s

main relaxation is .gustatory.

At one working breakfast no:

too long ago, he consumed
five friwi eggs, three orders

ot bacon and a stack of pan-
cakes without evident strain.

After the campaign, he says,

he will Lake some time off

in Alaska where he would
like some day to live.

His last encounter with Mr.
White was on July 4. After
watching the tall ships sail

up the Hudson, Mr. Carter
traveled to Greenwich,
Conn., for dinner with his

friend and a little political

needling.

“I said to him," he recalls,
”

'Clif, there's one favor you
• cun da me. When the conven-
tion’s over. I’m going tc want
your advice on the fall cam-
paign and how we can re-

build tiii*". party.”

gently and skillfully for

Dwight D. Eisenhower, Rich- ^
ard M. Nixon and other

Republican candidates at
various levels of the electoral

process.

Aided Goldwater Victory

More than any other per-

son, he is credited with Sena-
tor Barry GoJwater's star-

tling capture of the party's

Presidential nomination in .

.
1961- In 1970, his perform-
ance as the architect of

James L. Buckley’s election

to the Senate from New York
led directly to a job m 1972
as a consultant to the Com-
mittee for the Re-election of

the President.

. And this week, Mr. White
is oncc-agaiu at the very qore
oF another convention strug-

gle as he directs a staff of

about 15 people
,
whose pri-

mary task is to know precise-

ly what is happening at any
given moment on the conven-
tion floor.

Perched behind an omnibus
phone which allows him. to
talk with “regional . whips”
rin the .floor, with President
Ford in his suite or officials

at the Ford campaign head-
quarters at the Crown Center
hotel, or with any of dozens
of other strategists—or all of

them at once—the 58-year-

old native of Leonardsville.
N.Y., is -playing one of the

-most important, roles in the

contest between Mr: Ford
and Ronald Reagan.

Asked If his operations to-

night, during votes on plat-
form and rules procedures,
might be a rr ‘.i ? sis^ion

Mr. White had put together

a near, majority for the Sena-

tor and to put him over the

top he devised a communica-
tions system, headquartered

in a green-and-white
.

trailer

parked behind the "San Fran-

cisco Cow Palace, that coor- •

dinated the Goldwater floor-

operation and swept the

Arizonan to victory.

Mr. Whit, who was bom
Frederick Cli Eton White, has'

two political consulting con-
.

cems in New York City.ibut

the Colgate University gradu-

ate lives in suburban Green-
wich with his wife, -.the for-

.

mer Gladys Bunnell.

They were married in 1940,

just before he went into the

U.S. Air Force as a private.

He came out five years Iatet

as a captain with the Distin-

guished Flying Cross. Their

children are married.
.
Their

daughter, Carole, a resident

of New Brownsville, Tex.,

has one child, and their son,

F. Clifton White Jr., a^Feder-

al employee in Washington,

is about to become a
1

father.
'

The Whites are Presbyte-

rians and. he serves as an
elder .'in. the Presbyterian

Church in Rye, near Green-

wich, and where they former-

ly lived.

He describes himself as a
traditionalist Republican.

Others are not so sure of his

persuasions. Most everyone
agrees that Mr. White is. a
flexible man.

After all, the last time he

worked out' of a trailer be*

hind a convention.. hall. was.
1968—and bis candidate then
was Ronald Reagan.

Continued «orh Page I, CoL 8 j
vdite wnrtwt^Oira stria——— jmetlml bwfo,-. ,nv/uv;-;

booed from the floor and -gal-
1 itrstiH'pt^eivea.3ES f*uiciftSry

/

leries'by delegates, who dearlylbonus" thatf^wards a^^i^l ;.

realized the significance of the fleteg&te latafes'
j™-.

, . . that recorded majonties^ftlbe- j
procedural, struggle. •

. Republican jSattanal ticket -in
The Regan backers sought^ iast previous electioa.'rV'^

adoption of tbe rule change' in The convention'srfhtiesti&BmL

: the heme that they might move mittee voted to jncrease Ptiefto ^

on tomorrow to chip more yotesjRico
,
s

• from.the very slender majority

. that- President Foitf 'appears.to radically and-the
enjoy and deny.- him 'a first-|jgye] Qf "Republican actiyjty

ballot victory. • • ~ there merited specrti TecoggSr

Earlier a complete set of.new tion. / t^rrtveltefeuM>
Republican rules that^re^
ly to make party reform, even ^ right to rento be-

more. difficult, to, achieve was conventions the^onnpla

. submitted to the convention. on delegate apportionmentwas

• Under the new code, continu- defeated by that comum®^
ing review of the way the party week jmd is not part ot-xiie

l runs its .conventions and picte revised code that went

: Its- national, candidates will be the convention. j- vi^r-
- assigned to members of' the changes

. RepubUcan ^National Commits rules that affect

" tee, rather than, to the preseat women in tile party.

compdsite group of elected offi- jy negative. A reqmrai^yew
cials and party professionals. • women .

have mli tne.
^

The convention’s Rules Com- the party Finance usmnp™®
mittee rejected yesterday, 54 to was eliminated before tnejuKs

42, ' a proposal to continue the reached the floor.

broader party reform commit- vs. Chairman \i-

s- tee ' that has operated .
.since «rotests by womerfs

10.70 Jncfpnrl if matml A new - D8Spne mvtarzMf

Jack Ford; one of the. President's sons, addresses tiie

“Presidentials,” group Of youthful supporters of the

President, at a rally held at Kansas Cite Municipal Airport.
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Ford, Intent on Making Victory Sure,

Busily but Carefully Courts Delegates

By PHILIP SHABECOFF
Spwial u TapNew York Time-;

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 17

—President Ford campaigned
actively but cautiously today as
he sought to nail down the
Republican Party's -Presidential

nomination tomorrow night
Mr. Ford’s aides said that the

President believed he now had
tie nomination in his grasp and
needed only to avoid mistakes
and to keep the convention
under control and in good tem-

per to achieve victory.

“Our main concern now is

not rocking the boat," said a

White House official.

Accordingly, the President

was careful in what he said to

the groups of delegates he met
today. Despite persistent ques-

tioning at every meeting, for

example, he refused to say any-

thing new about his choice for

the Vice Presidential spot.

AU he would say about this

was that he would pick some-
one ideologically and personal-

ly compatible with him. He told

the Illinois delegation this

morning that this would elimi-

Reagan*s Late-Hour Pleas

Put Stress on Electability

By DOUGLAS E. KNEELAND
Spcdal to Tile New York TlBiro

CITY. Aug. 17— ,
At one point, an OklahomaKANSAS

Ronald Reagan worked fever-

' ishly today to convert delegates

at the Republican National. Con-

vention here in an llth-hour

effort to overtake President

Ford’s apparently commanding
lead for the Presidential nomi-

• nation.
On the eve of the nominating

vote, the 65-year-old former
California Governor met with
representatives of 13 delega-

tions. And as he has done in-

creasingly as the hour of deci-

sion has grown closer. Mr.
Reagan contended repeatedly

that he was more electable

than Mr. Ford because he could
not be attacked on the Water-
gate Issue and the pardon of

former President Richard M.
Nixon.

Although President Ford was
never associated with the Wa-
tergate scandal, he did pardon
Mr. Nixon and has said recently
that under the same circum-
stances he would do so again.

In the early pre-election

skirmishing, the Democrats
have raised that issue against
him frequently, indicating that

it might be a major debating
point in the fall campaign.
.Today, in a number of his

appearances, Mr. Reagan used
.
that to attempt to convince
delegates that they should
switch to him tomorrow night
if;they want to win the election

in' November.

Approach to Louisiana

Before the Louisiana dele-

gation, for instance, he de-
clared:

“I didn't get in to win the
convention, but to win the

election."

He argued that if he were
nominated "Carter won’t be
able to talk* about the Nixon-
Ford team or about the par-

don."
Later, before the Oklahoma

Delegates, ail 36 of whom are

starong Reagan supporters, he
! .asserted:

“If Tm the opponent of Mr.

\ Carter, he's not going to be
* able to bring up Watergate."

And when an Iowa delegate

l asked him how he and his
* Vice-Presidential choice, Sena-

4 tor Richard S. Schweifcer of

J
Pennsylvania, would campaign

5 this fall, Mr. Reagan replied:

i “First of all, we won't have
t to answer any questions about
" Watergate.”

I
Mr. Reagan also met with

l delegates today from Illinois,

•’ New-Jersey, Mississippi, Alaska.
=* Hawaii. Guam, the Virgin

i Islands, Puerto Rico, Oregon
?’• and Wyoming,
i As well as searching for sup-
's port on tomorrow night’s roll

\ call, he used his busy round uf

5 appearances to attempt to line

delegate asked him if there was
any doubt in his mind about

who was going to be nominated
tomorrow night.

“No, there isn't," Mr. Reagan
replied. “I think we’re going
to do it”
But in spite of his outward

optimism and his grueling day’s
effort. Mr. Reagan did not seem
to be gaining on President Ford.

To the contrary, The New York
Times’s unofficial count of del-

egates gave Mr. Ford somewhat
more than the 1,130 delegates

he needs for the nomination,
meaning that Mr. Reagan would
apparently have to shake some
of them loose somehow before
tomorrow night :o prevent a
first-ballot victory by the Presi-

dent.
Today, the Reagan organiza-

tion scheduled a “press avail-

ability" with its candidate at
his Alameda Plaza Hotel head-
quarters, ordinarily an indica-
tion that he has something of
importance to announce.

Delegates Introduced

Although network television
prepared for live broadcasts
and other reporters swarmed
to the meeting, Mr. Reagan
merely introduced four black
delegates, contending that two
of them had switched to him
from Mr. Ford. He declined to

take questions after the an-
nouncement.
However, one of the pur-

ported converts, Ga.rfield Bobo
of Brooklyn, has been listed

for sometime by The Tunes as
a Reagan supporter and the
other. Dr. Gloria E. A. Tootfi

of Manhattan, had announced
about a week ago that she was
shifting from Mr. Ford to an
uncommitted status.

Since she had already been
removed by most delegate
counters from the Ford list, her
announcement today meant a
gain of one for Mr. Reagan.
The only other apparent

mov ement today to Mr. Reagan
was by H. Davison Osgood.
Maine's only previously uncom-
mitted delegate. He said that he
had decided to back Mr. Reagan
because he thought the Cali-

fornian had done a better job
as Governor than had the Demo-
cratic candidate, Jimmy Cartel,

a former Georgia Governor, and
that he thought that Mr. Reagan
was more electable than Mr.
Ford.

California Poll Puts Carter

Ahead of Reagan and Ford

nate "someone like Senator

Schweiker,” who is “Ronald

Reagan’s choice as running

mate and who is regarded as

a liberal.

In his brief opening talks to

.the delegates arid in answering

'their questions, the President

has avoided any attack on or

direct criticism of his chaLleng-

er, Ronald Reagan. Instead, he

stressed his record as Presi-

dent, and asserted that he had
made up ground in the polls

and could beat Jimmy Carter

in November.
Avoiding Confrontations

In fact, the President and his

staff are going to great pains

to sidestep, whenever possible,

confrontations with the Reagan
forces over the platform, con-

vention rules and other issues.

The Ford camp, for example,

wants to avoid a pitched battle

over Mr. Reagan's substitute

foreign policy platform, which
includes statements easily con-

struable as critical of Mr.

Ford’s foreign policy.

Senator Robert P. Griffin of

Michigan. The President's floor

manager here, said at a news
conference that he hoped the

Ford people could "negotiate”

a few changes in the wording
of the foreign policy platform.

But he -and other Ford aides

indicated that there would be

no major battle to block the

Reagan plank.
For the convention. Ford staff

and workers have standing
orders to maintain cordial rela-

tions with Ronald Reagan’s

supporters. The President's

chief of staff, Richard B.

Cheney, has on several occa-

sions admonished White House
staff members to "cool it” at

any possible point of conflict

with the Reagan staff.

In part, tins approach reflects

Mr. Ford's desire to unite the

party behind him after he wins
the nomination.

Contention Stunned

It also reflects the belief in

the Ford camp that a conten-

tious and emotional convention
would also be unpredictable. In

such a situation, Mr. Ford’s

narrow but now seemingly
decisive margin over Mr. Rea-
gan could prove unstable.

The President and his forces,

therefore, are maintaining as
low a profile as possible, saying

as little as possible and appear-

ing in public as little as possi-

ble.

Unlike Mr. Reagan, Mr. Ford,

who often boasts of maintain-

ing an "open Administration."

has barred reporters from his

meetings with delegates.

Mr. Ford, who arose at about
6:45 this morning, met with his

convention whips early in the

day and then talked to dele-

gates from Illinois, Mississippi.

Alaska and West Virginia. This
evening he attended a reception

for black delegates to the con-

vention.

After the meeting with the

Illinois delegation. Richard J.

Lareon, a delegate, described

the President as "relaxed, con-

fident and .very positive"

Ron Nessen. the White House
press secretary, announced this

morning that Mr. Ford would
be placed in nomination tomor-

row by William G. Miiliken, the

Governor of his home state,

Michigan. Mr. Nessen said there

would a be a number of short

seconding speeches. However,
Ford campaign aides said that

one or more of these speeches

would be made by delegates

who until that moment had
been thought to be uncommit-
ted.

In his talks with delegates

TH»Mw

Supporters of President Ford and Ronald Reagan, with pesters in hand, awaiting arrival of their favorite outside Hilton
,

New York Delegates Shut Out Both Sides’ Cele

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17
(UPI) — Jimmy Carter could
easily defeat President Ford or
Ronald Reagan if an election _
were held in Califomia right! todaV.'“iVti-"Ford ir.dicaled^that

,.
now, according to the California mucf, of peech accepting

up backing for the Reagan iPolL which was released today, nomination would be given

8 camp’s move to change the The interviews m the lastU0 a slam-bang attack on

! £ rules to compel President Ford; week of July and the first week)jimmy Carter and on the

v to name his Vice-Presidential 'of August gave Mr.
_

Carter a iDemocratic -controlled Con-
i * preference before the norainat-|53 to 33 percent lead over Mr-.gjess.

; j ing vote, and also for the so- Ford, and 58 to 32 percent over, jt appeared, according to ac

• * called “morality amendment" tojMr. Reagan.
I
counts by delegates who heard

• ' the foreign-policy plank in the) The poll also showed that 65 [him, that be would try to link

{percent of the California Demo-; Mr. Carter with all of the poli-{

By CHARLOTTE CURTIS
Special to TtacKnr York Time*

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug.
17—The New York delegates

went for the Greta Garbo
award today. They wanted to

be so much alone that they
slammed their doors on both
President Ford’s celebrated

caucus team and Ronald Rea-

gan's campaigning movie
stars.

Limousines filled with the
Ford luminaires were dis-

Around Kansas City

patched to a prearranged
meeting. When they arrived,

they found the New Yorkers
in disarray.

Mr. Reagan's contingent
was arguing that a meeting
with the Ford -forces wasn’t

fair unless, there was also a
meeting with the Reagan
team. The Ford delegates

said they didn’t see why. The
luminaries waited while the

New Yorkers huddled, voted
and finally canceled the

meeting.
Thus shunned, Secretary of

Commerce Elliot L. Richard-

son, Missouri Gov. Christo-

pher S. Bond, Federal Energy
Administrator Frank G. Zarb
and Mrs. William G. Miiliken,

wife of the Michigan Goven-
or, got back into their limou-

sines, shaking their heads.

and returned to Ford head-

quarters.

"I*couldn’t believe it,” Mr.
Zarb said, "it struck me as

odd. But it is my first con-

vention.”

The Reagan team was
equally snubbed. Hie New-
Yorkers wouldn't let Pat

Boone. Efram Zimbalist Jr.,

Don Defore and Ken Curtis

through their doors.
“It was a funny feeling,”

Mr. Zimbalist said, laughing.
"Usually we get paid for
making appearances.”
'They didn't even want us

for free," Mr. Defore added.
“We hadn't planned to go in

there to twist any anns," Mr.
Curtis said.

“No sooner did they slam
the door on us,” Mr. Bocme
said, "than they let Jack Ford
and Elliot Richardson in.”

Little did he know.
•

With hotel space so tight.

Senator and Mrs. Jacob K.
Javits are having to share
their tiny suite. The Javitses
have the bedroom and Mrs.
Lorraine Girard, their friend

and the wife of a Houston
oi! magnate, sleeps on the
sofa bed.

Every night, the women
pull the sofa bed apart and
the Senator arranges the pil-

lows. It’s a cozy arrange-
ment, but Mr. Javits thinks

maybe he’d be better off in

the room he’s using as an
office at another hotel.

Betsy Griffith is a feminist

who uses her maiden name,

she is married to John D.

Deardourff. a Ladue, Mo., po-

litical consultant When it

was time to make reserva-

tions for the convention Mr.
Deardourff made them in

each of their names.
The Radisson-Muehlebach

Hotel, which isn’t up on femi-
nists, gae them not one but
two rooms. When Miss Grif-

fith arrived, she discovered
the error and claimed the
room listed in her husband’s
name. Later, when Mr. Dear-
dourff showed up, he figured

his wife must be in the Grif-.

fith room and took it.

They went to the separate

rooms, and as the time
passed and their spouses did-
n't show up, each wrote a
loving note explaining where
they could meet That first

night, each went back to
what he or she supposed was
his or her room, expecting to
find the other, and each wait-
ed and waited and waited.

It wasn't until the next
day, when they accidentally
met around the convention,
that they finally discovered
what had happened.

•
Jerry Zipkin, the New York

real estate heir who brought

his own cheese and pita

bread against what he heard

was a palatable food short-

age in Kansas City, had two

lunches yesterday.

Mrs. Ronald Reagan fed

him a chefs salad and fruit

in her elegant eyrie in the

Alameda Plaza Hotel.

Minutes afterward, he joined

Mrs. Jack Howard, wife of

the retired chief of the

Scripps-Howard newspapers,

for steak and ice cream.
‘Tm still hungry,” he said

this morning. “You know,
room service is terrible."

Tie Ford and Reagan fami-

lies were out on the town
today, charming delegates

and shaking hands. Their

schedules were exceedingly

tight.

Jack Ford, for instance,

was in and out of one big
luncheon in 15 minutes. He
settled for tomato juice, not-
ing that if there's one thing

he’s learned for sure, it's

never to drink anything
stronger in a fast-moving
campaign.
Asked if Spiro T. Agnew

would have been in the same
tight delegate fight if he had
become the President instead

of Mr. Ford, Jack said yes,
he was sure of it—Mr. Ag-

new wool

nated.
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Old Hands Pull the Levers in Ford-Reagan B
Special to The Sew York Tines

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug.

17—From shoulder-to-shoul-

der trailers at a corner of

Kemper Arena, the men at

the peak of the Ford and

Reagan campaign teams di-

rected the fight tonight on
Rule 16-C, the rules amend-
ment that would require a

Presidential cardidate to
name his Vice-Presidential

choice in advance of the roli-

call.

The information that
flowed by telephone and
walkie-talkie between tiv-ise

command posts and the

„ party's platform.

Mr. Reagan appeared cbm- cratx who supported the presi- cies of Congress, stressing par-{ A ,

1
" bathe and confident as he hur^'dcntial bid of Gov. Edmund G.|uculariy what he said were thej zxje i^onvenzion
• ried from one group to the Brown Jr. were ready to tra ns- heavy spending tendencies on;

( ij next. Ifer their backing to Mr. Carter Capitol Hill. |

•r.K-cikt*! Press

Rogers C, B. Morton, right. President Ford’s campaign manager, and John Sears, bis

counterpart for Ronald Reagan, meet before making separate interviews for television.

operatives amid the shoving
crowds on the convention
floor foreshadowed, but only

j

in part, the key vote that wiji

be taken tomorrow on the

J

nomination itself.

“One of cur biggest argu-
ments." said F. Clifton
White, the commander in the
Ford trailer who was fichting
Rule 16-C "was That it pre-
cludes Ronald Reagan as a
Vice-Presidential candidate."
Was his team haring any

luck with that problem?
“Sure," Mr. While said.

.

The competing message
i

fr°ni the Reagan side, which
i designed the rules proposal.

|
was, according to some tar-

!
gets of it "Even if vou can't

I
go along with us’ on the

1 nomination, give us a hand
1 on this."

\ Mr. Reagan’s Vice-Presi-
I dential choice. Senator Rich-
! ard S. Schweiker of Pennsyl-

|

vania, had been calling Ford
: delegates from his state per-

{
sisleaUy with that pica, ac-

!

cording to the state's Ford
' chairman, Drew Lewis. The
I result. Mr. Lewis said, would
be some slippage from the
total of delegates he had ex-

pected to vote to nominate
Mr. Ford.

All day. those pleas were
i pressed bv the competing
1 campaign teams to delegates

{ in their far-flung hotel head-

i quarters hv and around this

! city. Tonight, the messages

j
were concentrated in the

; arena itself.

Some of the Ford npera-
; tries wore, for easy idrnti-

' ficatioa amid the floor swiri,

! bright red or veilow caps.

! The peak of the power pyra*

I mid, for both the Reagan and
i Ford teams, was in the two

unobtrusive trailers, their in-

terior accomodations subtly

different in tone but as simi-

lar in technical maneuvers as

their mission—which was,
explained Mr. White, to

translate the apparent chaos
oa the floor into "data and
fact susceptible to rational
thinking."

Setup From *64

The comparative quiet in the
trailers reflected Mr. While’s
own design of the Goidwater-
for-President trailer at the
1564 Republican convention,
when this sort of command
setup replaced ad-hoc
maneuvering amid the floor
mobs.
Tonight Mr. Reagan's

moon - faced, chain • smoking
manager, John P. Scars, and
Anderson Carter, the moun-
tainous New Mexican who is

campaign field coordinator,
had posts on a slightly -raised

platform at the end of the

Reagan trailer, facing two
rows of open cubbyholes in

which workers responsible
for dusters of states punched
buttons on console tele-

phones that linked them to
Reagan operatives on the
floor. Each had his own tele-
vision monitor.

David Harris, a 28-vear-old
Washington stockbroker who
was in charge, picked up a
red "hot-line” to the tele-
phone company to check the
Reagan network. Last night
it had suddenly gone out of
operation for 10 minutes. "So
we started ranting and rav-

command seats at a side

table facing six telephone

talkers linked to the floor.

The separate black tele-

phone between them was the

White House line. A cluster
of red and blue grease pen-
cils hung from strings, to
enter the state-by-state votes
on a plastic-covered board.

•Floaters’ on ttae Floor

Out there amid the floor
crowds were 11 'iloaters”
who wore yellow hats so that
their whereabouts would be
apparent on the TV screens
and who, . - ,

were In waikie-
ing and screaming and got talkie contact with the trail-

f,xed ‘ "e sa
.

ld - er. Thev were dispatched to
There was a slightly more potential trouble spots

slovenly feel to the decor in
the Ford trailer a few steps
away, where Mr. White, a
man with aquiline features
and the long-haired look of
a Shakespearean actor, and
James Baker HI, sharp-faced,
dark-haired, intense, had the

among the delegations. An
equal number of Ford work-
ers in red hats were area
whips.
No doubt unintentionally,

the color division matched
that of the Lamaist religion
of Tibet, where the red hats

Frank Zarb, left. Federal energy chief, and Alan Greensnan wnnomi«
t,»nwybat.»k
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Wavering Delegates
Find a Place in Sun
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'
older. . . weamutw^

^-An Alaskan ttetegate peered whiter and- mote.

rdents to fill* in their
'

ed Cabinet members
times.

nfearly all the spaces were
jik. The networks, news
dees and newspapers had

ojtune at ail for Elliot L.

reiardson and Earl L. Butz.

3ty were too busy chasing

l
to Ulmer, Eliza Sprinkle,

jfnlbal Tavares ana other
committed Republican

j
igates who were enjoying,

ift least enduring, national

:,4irity because they could-
jjraake up their minds,

lie Ford and Reagan cam-
i’n forces both dangled op~
ttunities for National tele-

»on exposure before the

rerers as bait. Some took
others did not
triov. Arch A. Moore Jr. of

st Virginia, a Ford sup-

iuer, announced In the

I
ing that Jody G. SmirU
uncommitted' delegate

his state, would dis-

se her choice at a news
ference at the Crown
•.ter Hotel, where Presi-

st Ford is staying. At the

ointed hour, Mrs. Smiri

i 'not shown iip. When she

fc finally found, sHe insist'

:he was still uncommitted.

Shown on TV
ohn P. Sears, Ronald Rea-
,’s campaign manager, de-
ed at a news conference
name the uncommitted
•cates who were ready to

K his candidate because,
Explained. they liked to

qe their decisions known
DV. Sure enough, a couple
tours later, the three net-

i<s broke into their regu-
j-programming.so that Mr.
.jg&n could present two
-Agates and an alternate

New York to the cam-
si, only one of whom,
rria E. A. Toote of Manhat-
i had been uncommitted.

• nother convert to Mr.
(gaa, H. Davison Osgood
-of Maine, preferred to

;e his news conference for

seif. It wa$ held at the

) of an indoor swimming
1 in his motel in a Kansas
V suburb. A few radio re-

fers were there to thrust

r microphones at Mr. Os-

d, but no
.
TV cameras

irded the moment
imes E. Crockett of Vir-

a did not wait to be invit-

liefore the cameras by the

i forces. When he met
• Ford yesterday in the
.ature Oval Office that

been constructed in the
lidential suite here, Mr.
ckett suggested that the
;ident might enjoy watch-
the "Today” show this

ning.

Invited to Breakfast

BC had invited all the un-
unitted delegates to an al

co breakfast of scrambled

5, croissants and hash
*n potatoes on their set

:he Crown Center Hotel,

s Mrs. Snriri of West Vir-

a pointed out when she
asked yesterday if she
decided, a decision be-

the ‘Today” show would
3 meant forfeiting that

SL
•r. Crockett's secret

ed out after he confided

0 some Virginia news-
;rs. By the time he ap-

red on "Today,” it had al-

iv been reported on the

,t page of The New York
es. In fact. Mr. Crockett
esented the 1,130th Ford
r in The Times's official

ilation. In some symbolic
;e. the clinching vote, if

delegates do. not change
r minds.

BS, in its evening news
v yesterday, became the
: major news organ iza-

;
to take the President

j;
the magic number, an-

Incing that he had 1,132

I* “committed for lean- 1

The breakdown be-
|

ien those two categories
1

1 not offered on the
j

,v. but according to an in- j

its house organ
‘

• Reported,
when it. put Mr. Ford over
the top. ABC and NBC, which
were counting only commit- :

meats, did not t$ke -their

counts of Ford delegates past
1,130 until midday today.

The Times has stayed in
regular telephone contact
with uncommitted and wav-
ering Republican delegates

since the middle of June,
when they were asked to re-

spond to a survey question-
naire with 22 questions.

The network surveys were
even more extensive. CBS
attempted to talk to every
delegate. ABC tried to reach
every delegate who was not
legally bound, a total of
about 1.300. NBC concentrat-
ed on the uncommitted dele-
gates, plus delegates from,
states in which political ma-
neuvering seemed to be tak-

ing place.

News executives at all

these organizations said the

nieht turned. to a mend ana

J&L “Who's Atfunaon?
1

•
w*es..Bofc conrenttotajfag.

Tte elderiy jnaiftoin Kansas.- roughly tl» same wm*ens-pfe,

who ,!„* di*£?
election to Preadent Roosevelt much about that haweeea*

ublicans hoe <£d not
about tfaa^ howeasa*

Keith McNamara of Ohio poling delegates on their votes on Rule 16-C, r^arding the ' Vice^residential proposal

0VKrnei^. /ETE « ganites. And for that-
standing before a sea ot Rgnm

eredacarnival of sentiwarrant-
iican conventioii newcotnere.^ ^ . about --M& V

More than twfr-tiurfs-of the Respite pleas br parts,
debates ba<T nevdr attended ^ both camps for unity,

atonal pofiticgconyenttjn. pordites portrayed Reaganites
Others, wbo bad be<m at Mwmi M fanatigJ upti^it ,

suspi-
Beach m 1968 and 1972, impractical, intense;

• conceded that their convention SoStpcs ^niKhv ' ooKtical'

being
,
orderty. whoopmg on

logichlty Amok at every oppo^*
6Sb, and applauding as the bat '

romis cascaded^taaM
, Rba^amtes-dismissed Forditeki

E™. Ye^^-f
- Re^^Paf as dangerously casual, sIowR.r

convention delegates say they
fggjjje. unpatriotic, prissy, ma-n^

- have found themselves in the trraly,
' middle.0? an imusuanast-rmind

Capable oYlittle more than run-’-
1
,= Republican brawl, for which nSgamuddTe. : -

- they.had little. ^experience be- Q
w

yond watching Democratic con- bnt ‘

H ventions on/televirion. ^
- -Twas aBbouncy^and bnght- somewhere to between7Th?ri5

By B. DRUMMOND AYRES Jr.' ^ k number of. other dele-:

sjbtui lotuc nc» to<c Time* gates, both Ford -and Reagan

VAVCAC rrrv a,.„ 77 supporters, who say that thatAANSAS CITY. Aug. 17 wnnM ^

iad, a. Ford supporter from Richard S.

slmiriM. Kflvprsl weeks men»
OOUSewives, MWz*

aWS £ Sat tha require

blacks, one sheriff and one bar-I
2Sf5 a°LrMkF

tTS ianont. fte daiagaia^

rould sufferm the long run. came at the end of a morning oe surfers nrom two tmngs

to ^ - “J7 hlS eacb wto vote, came Carmichael described some- very iny^tdar deri- "The massa^ng thajs gpii^ gate from South (Wina.jokttT
egaies mro maxing Decisions, choice for vice President out this afternoon against Mr. the day as “the damdest emo- sions.- on is incredible,” she said, about - ethnic tnVimi«fn

Our msttuctions have been The vote, -taken at a closed Reagan's proposal. Twenty-eight tional experience that any TheFord lobby was followed “Last nighttheyhad delegates morning whenhe was recrultet^k
no
i caucus, appeared to be solid delegates and alternates backed small delegation has ever had by a Reagan lobbythat included up -against t{ie^ wall, taking .to lead his delegation- in ^igrM:

j
C s j*®r* evidence that the Ford forces M*- Reagan. One member was in any convention I know any- Pat Boone* 'the pop smger. He their fists at them. I have a ingL-^God Bless America” at-ai*^ were in control of the delega- absent thing about" said that there was much feeling tbat tomght is never breakfast hosted by Sehat^

sions. were not.
tion, which officially is listed The delegation put today's Shortly after breakfast Sen- Biblical precedent - for the gomg to end. . Strom ThurmoudL Another

Nevertheless on the coo- ^ “uncommitted.” caucus voteon a winner-take- ator Howard H. Baker Jr. of involvement of small groups • These 2*259 debates came south Carolhut black delqgatfefe
vention floor last nignt re-

It wjjj cast 30 0f ^ 2,259 all basis, the so-called “unit Tennessee and Secretary of the in momentous decisions and distinguished, as did the Repub- Willie Albeit, had agreed ‘toot;-
porters from news services, votes ^ ^ convention, but rule.” That meant that the dele- Treasury William E. Simon concluded: beans .of old, in gray busings dehverthe benedictipn. - niri
newspapers and networss not members of the cau- ration Was bound to cast all showed up at the delegation's “1 realty think toe Lordtores suits,

;
pastel leisure smts, wash-

-«<i toew that til you- folksif
could allI

be he^rd baiting cus have once again decided 30 of its votes against Mr. suburban motel to lobby for a hand in WMtioMl affairs, apd-weti pant suite^tiiickplaid w^re gohjg to do vras lettEBduncommitted delegates. which candidate to back and Reagan’s proposal when it President Ford’s cause. He has

-

br°u^^le
^|
0^*^0WH SP011 coa^ sing Md pno-” Mr. WiUmms

'

manner that did not alwa^
by what margin. . readied the floor of the con- They argued that there was to just a. handful of people. If But R. did not take long for .. i t

sound bantermg. withthe Some mBl âs of ^^ vention_ no reason why Mr. Ford Should we don't have a^mahjii the them to‘ discpf«er
v
that they ^rL Erst two davs of convene

Sation* roade up.mostly of Ford ‘Today's vote shows you be forced to tip his Vice-Preti- White. House in. the next four should have pacted.their.com- tionmaulingsw^afew^S
S225SL?

the
supporters, favor a winner- just how strong the President dentiti hand, prematurely. Mr. yeas who ts’ a'^oral leader, bat fatties. .. ®atesth£^rav2d

Dti^ates Against The Wall

President over the top.

Among the delegates who
resisted was Hannibal Ta-
vares of Hawaii, who said,

‘Tm going to cast my vote in

the political ballot box, not

the media ballot box.”

Lois Leggatt, an uncom-
mitted delegate from Ohio,

said she was awakened by a

newspaper this morning and

gation, made up.mostly of Ford ‘Today’s vote shows you be forced to tip his Vice-Presi-

supporters, favor a winner- just how strong the President dentiti hand prematurely. Mr.
take-all approach. But there is in our group,”.. Gii Caoni- Reagan disclosed

.
his choice.

to tip his Vice-Presl- White
.
House in. tteW fcxir should have pacted.-their.com- dQi^SgswSafwS******

..
that. Bnt-c

For that; they .could thank also served to solidify smotir
both the candidacy of RomU committed m both*.'
Reagan and the Demderate. The the Ford and Rpag»n rampa.

I ^ 4 • - « 1 w-t . UJB r ora ana rteagan camps*.

j 3-State Delegates Line Uv forFordm Crucial Test
1

: — ~ to enact rules designed* to

oy ttoakiv 1 VMM [unanimously for the President’s the state's five uncommitted fidal who has
»y rKANK LYNN

I position. delegates supported the Ford the President’s
spr^j tn t(jp -v.x Tort TtmM ^ vote a£ Uit ^ York stand. • . commitment to

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 171 caucus showed' c<tiy 17 votes Mr. Reagan picked up one Toote had bee:newspaper UHS momuig Oiiu v.. A *, x, caucus snowee c<uy 1 / votes mr. tteagan picaeu up uuc iww ““^“^“rrrr ur 'nMn„ had in enllprl .rirVi" -1 Tjjjl

had 10 or 11 subsequent —The New York, New Jersey for the Reagan petition, two New York supporter. Dr. Gloria That left the New Jfort dele- de^
caUs. Her indecision gave her and Connecticut delegations abstentions and tS remainder EA Toote Of Manhattan, a gate count- at Ford. 130. Rea- ISv f
an upset stomach she said, lined up tonight b^n/presi- for Mr. Ford. At least three.of former Ford Administration of- gan; 19, and uncomimtted,.5. Z^*** ''™ °f **-^R

not b ame
- dent Ford for a crucial test of But Reagan -delegates .were

6
“The intensity of the Reagdflb

blo
sbe^d not blame ^ dent Ford for°a crucial test of

";^ 0 f00w„rt„’rpin. strength on the floor ' of -the

: to enact rotes aesjgnea m ^^ -pord dejeeates in actidit^,

complained of

h£
torertSthat^oSrea^riend?” RepubUcan National Conven-

she told Linda Amster. a AU three delegations decided

Tims interviewer. “I wish the today by overwhelming mar-
oplitical people were more g'ns to- oppose the move of
Interested in individuals. Ronald Reagan’s siipportere to
Given tiie ti^ngular rela-

force the president to name his

nrasfnhmtions
V

the campaigns Vice-Presidential choice beforexr;icoLsps tomr^
sates, the reoorts that the The Reagan political

oplitical people were more
Interested in individuals.”

fSbmS'ZSS Si - based Qn the belief

necessary number of commit- ^
ments appeared to raise the ord supporters,

possibility that the remain- There were no indications of

ing waverers might be scam- any Fora slippage in the three

peded into the Ford camp, ^legations, although Reagan
However, their votes con- supporters in New York have
tinued to trickle in. By 9 1"vUad Mr- Reagan to address

o’clock tonight, the Presi- delegation tomorrow after

dent’s total had increased Ford supporters balked an ef-

during the day by 10 votes fort to have the Californian ad-
in the tabulation of The dress an official caucus of the
Times. delegation.

In rejecting the invitation to

„ « t « 0 r Reagan to address an offi-

Lonndent boson torn ^ai caucus, the Ford support-

d i/* *, , u ers, headed by Richard M.
rays Visit to museum Rosenbaum, the New York

RepubUcan chairman, had to
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. ask such backers of the Presi-

17 (UPD—Susan Ford, con- dent as Jack Ford, the Presi-
Fident of her father’s nomi- dent’s son. Secretary’ of Coro-
nation by the Republican Na- merce Elliot L. Richardson and
tionai Convention, toured the Gov. Christopher S. Bond of
Kansas City Museum of His- Missouri who had been sched-
lory and Science today with tied to address today’s caucus
a group of delegates and to leave without speaking,
guests. “I got in long enough to get

.After a small reception a glass of water.” said a cha-
sponsored by the museum’s gnned Jack Ford as he waded
women’s auxiliary, she gave through a crowd of newsmen
the museum the dress that (outside the caucus room, a ball-

her mother wore at President room of the Continental Hotel.

Ford’s first news conference. The reporters had also been
The kelly green dress and barred by Mr. Rosenbaum, who

short jacket will be dis- was trying to avoid a public,

plaved as part of a fashion display of what little dissension

exhibit containing other there was in the delegation,

dresses worn by First Ladies. ^r- Rosenbaum and George
— — Hitman, the state's Republican

national committeeman—both
close to Vice President Rocke-Reported feller—also had to dissuade

Times.

Confident Susan Ford

guests.

.After a small reception

sponsored by the museum’s
women’s auxiliary, she gave

dresses worn by First Ladies.
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But Reagan ^delegates .were “The intensity of the Reagdfl"
not the only newcomers. The peoples’ attack has realty -s6- -

President had more than 800 lidified Hawaiian Ford
ofthem;' too. *•*. • - * ? gates/’ 'she' said. "Its "just* tikiM*

.-Compared with, the Demo- seeing baby tiephants limngT^-*
eratic

.
delegates at MddisoB with their trunks out and their

Square Garden last month, the [tails wagging for the PlteSp^

Republican delegates here are dent”

cl corporate financial officers

inNewYork-.,
the nation’s corporatecontrol*

center-read
. TheNewYorkTimes.

Senator Howard H. Baker Jr^ pauses for a word with Vice President Rockefeller at a
breakfast in the Tennessee Senator’s honorat Radisson-MuehlebachHotelm Kansas City.

nose to Vice rreswentRocxe-
_ ameai to Tbenw Tori-THacs ‘Time is in his favor, JosephM. Margiotta, and Airf.uro r ora ueiegaie neporiea eller-olso had to dissuade ™ I7 though,” Mr. Lefkowitz added, bert Gonian,^ partyW rais-n •» /-»rf . C .•* i three top Republicans—Senator RAN5AS cmr, mo., Aug. :

n

that some of the er, had since come to him or
rGettlflg Bribe Gffer to Switch K. Javits, fo™er Gov. Senator James L. Buckley c^inegg would dissipate as to the Senator to pledge co<^>-

t
Malcolm WDson and Attorney was welcomed back to the fold Kansas City recedes in oeoplels eration.

"

General Louis J. Lefkowitz-— today, somewhat gingerly, By memories. He Said toat the volume:of
;;

specu; 10 TUr\w Tort TUIIE3
[f
001

.

openly objecting to ^ Ngw york Republican col- Vice President Rockefeller money ,$nd mag at Buckity
i.J'ISAS CITY, Mo.,aAug. 17 delegate. John Oldham Jr^ had b?rrlPS of the newsmen and

jeaeues g^pj. {,jg weeUone and has saici that he will endorse headquarters -in NestYorkytes-

,e number of President teen offered funds bv a Ford Reagan and other speakers. JJtS niSSi ftne
* Mr. Buckley for the Senate as tertay was the higSest'af the

:

-s ininois delegates who campaign staff nsan if hewould ?
tr

*.
Kosenb^im aigu^ that

. soon as Mr. Buckley endorses campaign. He said that.820,BOO
;.
s
t I*?

1

umu -JS switch his surport to the Presi- f
uch to invitation would be in- I support the nominees of president Ford. That could was contributed to Mir: Buck-

that the>* had been oneredjdent. terpreted as a sign of Ford Hie party. Attorney General con^g on Thursday, when the ley’s Senate campaign ot that

s to switch to Ronald Rea-j Mr. Oldham, the youngest weakness in the New York Louis J. Lefkowitz, who' bad senator has said, he will en- day^.\

• increased to three today.! member of the Illinois delega- delegation. been one of the severest critics dorse the party’s nominee, Mr. Saffir predicted that -if

Mr Ford’? leaders in appeared at a news con- Th® Reagan supporters, led of the Buckley Presidential ef- whether he is Mr. Ford or Mr. President Ford became - the
• ;

™ *
‘ference later and tried, under by George L. Clark Jr., the fort that was started by conser- Reagan; nomme^' his campaign man-

rPlIlSPd t(l the n.imesi. _ . - Rrnnlrlun TJonnhlinn rTiairmim v,hv. Panuhlirvic TT-ooV r? u.. « tif u : . . . -I . . - •-

The tebie below—based.on a study of New r
’

.
York-area executives listed in Standard-'& Poors ?.

. • Registai^-sbows hovi far The New'YcakTimes - - - ^ j
: r ouWistances other publications in reaching '

t v
1

.

executives of the largest-eaporatiorvs with •
.

‘ft
.

•

your message. .... a[ -’_

To get other data useful in makfng media selec- -1 z -]

'

• tipn ctet^iwis. let us ^nd yob a brbchur% - . : f-

-

.deteiffingthe reading habitsGf’‘-The New York
-

*r '

-

Exerative:" Write or call Peter A. Bonanni, general -

f- ^manager- nafional advertising, the New York . ». T

'

^ . Times, 229 W. 43d Stfeeti New York, N.Y. 10036,%
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/:-Tti:T2l2) 556-1201. .
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l^rcentof Ntew\brk^re^. financial officers, reached.: •:

j bribes were ottered or Prineas, a candidate for Con- guests to listen to mt. Reagan whether wr. uucsieys coopera- charged yesterday in New York nee needs the Senator in New
re. Igress In the 24th Illinois Dis- at a meeting in the hotel tomor- tion with the conservative that Mr. Buckley had dropped York .more than we need” file
arie Goodlow. who wasjmcL row. move to make hun a Prestien- his presidential - fling after nominee, he said. •

.tified yesterday as one oft Mr. Oldham said that on Aug. In contrast the New Jersey tial candidate would jeopardize being assured of Mr. Rockefel- -Mr. Saffir said that the Sena-
three. said again today tlm,!. Jim Mack, a Ford campaign and Connecticut delegations, his chances for renomioation^ support toris stature had been en-
had been approached by a staffer and campaign director which are quartered in motels and re-election in New York. -'Absolutley intrue,” said a hmicecL but denied -that 'that

1 who said he was working for former Gov. Richard B.iQutside the city, were tranquil. There was less -wondering Rockefeller spokesman here. He had been ' the purpose of- Mr
Mr. Reagan and had been Ogilvie. the Ford leader who is “I’m.enormously pleased with today, but there still was some. ^^ vice President had re- Buckley’s national nftve. He

:

in-
red money to cover her chairman of the Illinois delega- the happiness in the delega- Mr Lefkowitz said that many peatedly made his endorsement sisted that the Senator had
vention expenses if . she tion, had “inferred" to him that tion," said Senator Clifford P. Republican leaders were still contingent upon Mr. Buckley’s been genuinely interested in
iched to Mr. Reagan. if he supported the President Case of New Jersey. cool to Mr. Buckley, a coolness support of the President providing - an alternative'

- for
,t a meeting of the Illinois instead of Mr. Reagan, Mr. Ford He predicted that the New that could be reflected in the Leonard Saffir, Mr. Buckley’s delegates. .

gation with Mr. Reagan this] would help more in Mr. Jersey delegation — which is forthcoming primary campaign, campaign manager, conceded Other Republicans- ‘contend
ning, Mrs. Goodlow assured; Prineas’s campaign and might divided Mr. Ford, 61, Mr. Rea- it was publicly reflected on that the Buckley Presidential that the Senator who has beea
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just to nominate President
j

smiled and said that he had had on the preliminary Vice-Presl- delegation sat on its' hands there had been no other ad- conservatives hoping 1

to stop .

i," Mrs. Goodlow said. !no knowledge of the matter dential choice. Fred Biebel, the when Senator Buckley'-was in- verse- reaction He -said that President Ford and to urse Mr. •-

ir. Reagan also said that he! until this morning, when he Connecticut rarty chairman, traduced to speak. Usually, the critics of the Senator, such as Reagan to drop Senator Richard
ited an investigation of re- [heard it mentioned on televi- said that his 35-meraber delega- horpestaters applaud for one of Mr. Lefkowitz: the Nassau S. Schweiter as his running
j that an Illinois Reagan !

si°R - tiort, all pro-Ford, would vote their own. County Republican chairman, mate.
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Issues and Debate

Cheating Scandal atWest Point Has Become the Focus ofa Wide-Ranging
_ _ .. . ii f ' a ! rnirl excuses given by dots

is

By JAMES FERON
The honor code at the

United States Military Acad-

emy is deceptively simple:

"A cadet will not lie. cheat

of steal, nor tolerate those

who do." It is a statement

of a principle that has guided
West Point cadets since the
Academy first opened in 1802.

Ill recent months, however,
it has become the focus of
a national debate that has
reached into the corridors of
the Pentagon and the halls

of Congress, and one that
may not be resolved for some
time.

From a relatively uncom-
plicated cheating incident last

March the controversy has
swirled around issues of aca-
demic and tactical training

at West Point, of authority

and morality, of the role of
the military in today's so-
ciety, of individual rights and
Army discipline.

It is not the first contro-
versy at West Point over the
honor code, nor is it limited
to the code. But it is likely

to become the most serious

in terms of numbers involved,
time consumed and cost

—

both to the cadets and to the
institution.

The Background
The current dispute began

when an Academy instructor

in -Electrical Engineering
Course 304 noticed the words
“l received help” scrawled on
the bottom of one of the 823
test papers turned in by
junior-class students just be-

fore the spring vacation. The
class was in many sections,
but all the tests were the
same.

Collaboration had been
prohibited on the two-week,
take-home examination, which
was to account for 5 percent
of the term's grade; so other

papers were checked for

similarities. The inquiry pro-

duced 101 suspicious cases.

The accused cadets went
before cadet honor hoards,

12 member panels of juniors

and seniors where one nega-
tive vote results in acquittal,

and 48 cadets then were offi-

cially charged with cheating.

They were asked to resign or
to go before boards of
officers.

Had the incident' occurred
50 or even 25 years ago, all

would have resigned—shamed
violators of an honor concept
that is based on a “gentle-
men's code," or word of
honor, as old as the Academy
itself. The only penalty is

separation through resigna-
tion or expulsion.

But this time all but a few
decided to appeal. They did

more, however, seeking out
lawyers, reporters. Army offi-

cials in Washington, members
of Congress and going into

court to issue their own
charge—a cover-up.
The Academy, they said,

was limiting its inquiry, re-
fusing to acknowledge that
at least half of the junior
class of 875 cadets had
worked together on what
many of its members con-
sidered simply as “graded
homework."
Academy' officials denied

this at first, but later agreed
to a more widespread in-

quiry. Al! the test papers
were put into a computer to

detect similarities. As a re-

sult, 123 more cadets were
accused. The number has
continued to rise, with more
than 200 juniors who took
the test implicated so far.

Academy’s handling of the

entire affair. They are sup-

ported by some instructors,

some Army lawyers who have

been assigned as prosecutors

and more than three dozen
military lawyers serving as
defense counsel. (Many of

the accused cadets have also

engaged their own civilian

lawyers.)

They contend that a cover-

up persists, that prosecution

is uneven and unjust, that

intimidation of cadets and
lawyers is rampant and that,

even beyond their own guilt

or innocence, the adminis-
tration of the honor code re-

quires re-evaluation.

They say that the West
Point code itself is the most
rigid of service academy
honor concepts and that this

in itself encourages wide-
spread toleration of honor
violations. The Naval and Air
Force academies offer varia-

tions in penalties and alterna-

tives to reporting alleged

violators.

A code that provides the
same penalty for stealing a
stereo set as for asking a
roommate how to spell a
word (cheating) or doing 18
pushups instead of the re-

invest!gation and preliminary

hearings.

Army lawyers say they

have been denied access io

the panels where cadets

assert that they have faced

doable jeopardy, have been

asked to testify against them-

selves and have faced "jurors"

who had been their original

accusers.

The code's ultimate value

depends on the degree to

which each cadet accepts it

as his own standard. Some
graduates, like President

Dwight D. Eisenhower, have
described it as growing in

importance as the years re-

cede. Others recall it as

having been used largely to

maintain discipline, punish
nqnconformers and separate

misfits.

The skeptical approach has

increased among cadets in

recent years, according to
some lawyers. This growing
alienation, fed by an aware-
ness among today's young
men of the Army's own de-

ceptions in Vietnam, has sup-
ported the current call for

-reform

.-»« “d
_ ££* «ifi »«

suffer only lack of esteem or

litigation, but the inexact or

untruthful soldier trifles with

the lives of his fellow dien

and the honor of his Govern-

ment." .. ..

It does require considerable

judgment, the Academy says,

to reconcile an essentially

absolute code with an imper-

fect world, but only deep re-

spect for the absolute prin-

ciples of honesty can prepare

cadets to make those judge-

ments.

Charges Dismissed

Academy officials say they

have investigated allegations

of “honor code abuse and

found few charges that could

be sustained. The superin-

tendent, Lieut. Gen. Sidney

B. Beriy, has the duty to re-

view convictions. He has dis-

missed accusations and re-

versed guilty verdicts.

With all this, changes have

been made in the honor code
in recent years and

_
other

cadets for cheating w this

current incident, noting that

a battlefield situation £ more

akm to the self-discapUne re-

quired wi a take-home exam

than to that needed on a test

given with • a proctor m
attendance.

West Point's position, es-

sentially, is that the code

remains a crucial part of the

cadets' training and that rt

remains relevant and
>

oper-

able even with some imper-

fections of administration.

The cheating incident. Gen-

eral Berry has said, will be
pursued to Us conclusion, no
matter what the cost.

The Outlook
The Investigation and pros-

ecution of cadets may con-

tinue beyond the Labor Day
deadline that the Academy
had informally set for itself,

extending into the new aca-

demic year and creating new
administrative - headaches.

Army lawyers defending ca-

sibility or their teaching as-

signments.

The legal controversy is

expected to last even longer.

Cadets have filed suits chal-

lenging the Academy on

jurisdictional, constitutional

and other grounds.

It is' in the. public arena,

however, that the most sig-

nificant battles may be

fought. Cadets and Army
lawyers recently enlisted

some Congressional support

for reform of the honor code

administration, an outside

investigation and reinstate-

ment of those deemed guilty.

The Academy, for its part,

will continue to resist as un-

necessary any outside inves-

tigation. But it seems ready

to support any cadet move
to institute lesser penalties

Jor code violations. The code

itself, it is widely agreed on
both sides, wQI remain un-

changed.
Academy officials are not

likely to consider reinstate-

ment of
their own
accede if

them, as i

mission i

meantime.
encooragL
the Arm}'
mann, to
active st

for upper
separated
so. as.-to
tTon of a

-

hasten' a
affair.

1
•

Whatev
Academy
profound
nave se&
conferenc

way's gn
ficers 5

tices. Th
Point' co

scandal

i

as it did
the wid
incident

expelled,

forever.

ponea ue current can ror changes are being considered.
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reform! *£**£ LlnVtaS Outside Catering Is Suggested for Schi

TheAcadeitiv’sView vrere initiated. Education “ 7 .

. sessions on the code were ^ nirwAim i meislin that the lunch program, which “It is
The Academy has rejected increased and intensified. serves 560,000 meals a day dur- without c

allegations of a cover-up. say- cadets now are able to re-. A ©Mlltion of community
school vear was “a a - u

ing rt re-examined the test quest counsel at the earliest educational groups suggested ™8 s
f,

‘ dom£ bu
papers, established the re- stage and greater attention to yesterday that the city’s Board total disaster from <very point ^ ^
view panels, expanded to fa- fairness and due process has Qf Education could operate its °f view — management, n-

doing ^
ciiitate tbe growing investiga- been encouraged. school lunch nroeram with no nances ' nutrition, taste and at-

f j
tion and brought in 50 extra General Beray has testified .

Unc
tractiveness of meals."

“
Army lawyers to help handle betore a senate panel that he ?* lax

.

mon®y
.

lf lt were
J°

Bernard R. Gifford, deputy that is a

the new cases. would welcome a lesser pen- unprove its efficiency, possibly school chancellor, said he had program -

There are real and signifi- alty than expulsion for honor- by hiring caterers to bandle tbe not read the report and would and state

quired 20 (lying) « likely, in

the words of lawyers asking
for an outside inquiry, to en-

courage “constant violation

of the toleration doctrine."

Access Denied

The Cadets’ View
Tbe accused cadets, two

out of three of whom are

being found guilty by boards
of officers, are seeking an
outside inquiry into the

Officially operated by the
cadets themselves, the West
Point code is administered,
nevertheless, under the influ-

ence of Academy officials and
its operation is passed along
informally from class to class.

The cadet role has been
usurped, they will argue next
Monday before the court of

militaiy appeals in Washing-
ton, by an officer-dominated
internal review panel that
has taken over the cheating

Tbe Academy has rejected

allegations of a cover-up, say-

ing it re-examined the test

papers, established the re-

view panels, expanded to fa-

cilitate tbe growing investiga-

tion and brought in 50 extra

Array lawyers to help handle
the new cases.

There are real and signifi-

cant needs for an honor code,
alty than expulsion for honor-

they say. Officers bear heavy
responsibilities, and thus
strict adherence to profes-
sional, ethical and

.

moral
codes are as essential to them
as they are to doctors and
lawyers.

As the then Secretary of
War, Newton Baker, pointed
out in 1920, civilians “may be

code violations if, for example, lunches. not comment on its specific! He ^
they were self-reported, com- The Educational Priorities proposals.

outside
mitted under unusual pres- Panel, a union of 16 organiza- But Dr. Gifford said it was
sure, or were the product of tions, released a summary of "absolutely impossible" to run cltY s M
inexperience. A cadet poll research .it said

1 indicated that New York City's school lunch would res

last year indicated 55 percent th? city could provide lunches program without city funds, full-time

for such a reform, but cadet for less than the Federal-state and he lashed out angrily at :obs and
leaders said that a two-thirds subsidy of 86 cents per lunch, the panel, which he accused of j. ‘ . -

vote was necessary for such thus freeing $35 million a year “dishonest and dishonorable"
IO“*

an important change. for classroom use. research procedures. with cate

The Superintendent has re- The organization charged But Dr. Gifford said: “uneven <

Emmcmi
Teachers:

Start’yourdaywith
Sunrise Semester.

Earn3 graduate credits

athome.
Watch “COMMUNICATION:THE INVISIBLE ENVIRONMENT/*

wRh Dr, Nail Postman—anIntriguing newcourseon theEmmyAward
winning aarias produced by New York Universityand CBS-TV.

Whether you leach English or social

studies, elementary, secondary, or

college, you’ll find this course can help

make you more effective In the class-

room. ft’s about the ways—sublie and
drastic—the new media and tech-

nology influence the ways we see,

hear, learn, and teach.

Dr. Neil Postman, a language
expert, examines the impact of TV.
movies, stereo, digital clocks, and
other aspects ofour “invisible Envi-

ronment" in his new Sunrise Semester
course on communication. The course
is designed for teachers, parents,

business executives, communications

people—anyone interested in the

influence of the new media on our
culture, our children, and our future.

WC8S-TV. Channel 2. will tele-

vise the 16-week course. 6:30-7:00

a m., every Monday. Wednesday and
Friday, from September20th to

January 7th. Dr. Postman, the instruc-

tor. is Professor of Media Ecology at

New York Universityand the author of

thirteen books including. Teaching as

a Subversive Activity, Language in

America, and Crazy Talk. Stupid Talk.

The course is worth three gradu-

ate credits from NYU. To earn credit,

you must register for the course and
submit a paper at the conclusion, plus

an annotated list of books you have

read during the semester. Tuition:

S250. Enrolled students will have

telephone access lo Dr. Postman a!

regular intervals and may attend two
special meetings at NYU.

For complete information, call

(212) 598-2153- Qr.mail the coupon
below today

TQ0318Kn Yor* UnlvaraTiv
On=e ot C!‘-C«^3us P,?jus-*
Scn«i a*
Nur-irj. 9-3 AH5 A-ffei-ol*
?3 P-K? A-.T*
New Ypre. N Y. 10203

pfe«5W send me i-.ictmatipr,
cn Sunrise St me Me-.

SUNRISE SEMESTER
PRODUCED BY

NYUANDCBS-TV

Mew n» rcmi recini-u*iwp

E HEALTH CAR
HOSPITAL/MED!
V, EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNf

^TrrriTTTTT
AT TARRYTOWN

— VACANCY—
PRINCE OF WALES SCHOOL.
FREETOWN. SIERRA LEONE

OffersthreeGraduateProgramsinSocial Service.

Education and BusinessAdministration. Fall1976
Fordham University'snew Graduate Center

at Marymount's 60-acre campus in Tarry-

town will begin classes September, 1976
for studentsfrom Wbstchester. Rockland

and Putnam counties, northern NewJersey

and southern Connecticut. The Fbrdham

Graduate Center at Tarrytown will offer the

Master's Degree in all three fields. Courses

credited toward a Professional Diploma or

Doctorate in Education will also be offered.

Most courses are also open to non-
t

matriculating students. Classes will be held

afternoons, evenings and Saturdays.

For further information mail this coupon
or phone 9:00 am to 5:00 pm:

(914) 631-3200 or (212) 931-8670.

APPLICATIONS ABE INVITED FROM SUITABLY
QUALIFIED PERSONS FOR THE POST OF PRIN-
CIPAL. PRINCE OF WALES SCHOOL, KINGTON,.

Vm1oili iii Graduate Cantpi

Marymount College

Tarrytown. NY 10591

Social

Service

10591 Check held

olinterest

Master of Social Work

Basic and Advanced Electives

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
In general, the successful applicant must be versatile,

dynamic and resourceful He will be responsible for the
management, discipline and organization of the school. He
will be expected lo interprtcle Board Policy to the staff,

students and the community served by the school. He must
undertake responsibility for the promotion nnd recruitment
or teachers in co-operations with the school Board, provid-
ing instructional leadership for the staff and assisting in
relating programmes to the objectives of the chool system
and local community needs and managing the fiscal opera-
tion oftheschooL

QUALIFICATIONS;
Applicants must hold a good degree from a recognised

university and a Diploma in Education or its equivalent
with not less than seven ycan> post graduate leaching exper-
ience. Holders of (he B.A. (Ed) or B.SC. (Ed) degree are
qualified in terms of academic and. professional prerequi-
sites. Vice Principals and Principals of Fifth Form Schools,
and Vice Principals or Sixth Form Schools will have an ad-
vantage. *

SALARY
Principals' Scale: From Le.4277 lo Le. 5456 (2138.50 to 2728)

CLOSING DATE:
Applications including the names and addresses of three

referees should be addressed to.-

—

The Chairman
Board, ofGovernors

Prince of Wales School
Kington, Freetown

Republic ofSierra Leone, West Africa
to reach him not later than 30th September, 1976.

ifflsWS

tocm Attracts
forUN’swho

• How cunenr Kenner
• H««e *T LEAST 5i« mown* BN np*
.• Can relocate wimm JO-60 cays

Interviews in

New\brk City
Thursday. August 26.
Friday, August 27,
between 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

T*ui wnhus WeTihaveaalidBiou>oH*e
and •« win MAKE OFFERSON THE SF

Coil Collect
lo arrange *n apooinimem

(301) 528-5312

Redwood a Grwne Sis
Billimor* Maryland 21201
An Equal Opportunity Employer M.T

Education

Business

Admmisi ration & Supervision

Curriculum Special Education-

Learning Disabilities

Urban Education CounselingQ
ApcvcvM Cv NC*TI

Conce rural ions in

Adroinistra- Finance Management

Marketing

Home Phone Busmnss Phone

Superintendent of Schools
Newton, Sussex County. New Jersey, is seeking a chid
executive officer. The individual selected will have full

aulhorify for all aspecls of school operation, within the

policies and directions of Ihe Board ol Education. Salary

is open. Interested persons, certified lor position, may
forward vitae together with a letter of application and col-

lege records lo:

Superintendent of Schools
57 Trinity Street

Newton, New Jersey 07860

An Ahirm.ilive Acdon/Equal Opportunity Employer

RNs & LPNs .

J5H108 BONUS PUN
Yes. m need professional muses to

add la our progress™ learn. And we

wa pay you a tnrnis to your success-

to experience wtfi us. At tor end a) 6

tronpii emptoyinenl wilti us. d you are

toed a>te August 1. 1976, m trig pay

JS0 to a part-time nurse. SlOO to Vie

tiedcaMd nfrindual wta wants to work

an weekends AB ol 9m « w aMhon la

our mgh wages A goad benefit pack-

age. For ware intomaton. piesse m»
(5(01 a -'-8457

IITILCIUT CONVALESCENT ROME

33 Rq SI, HerMen, Ct BB45B

A TIME AND A PLACE
FOR YOU . .

.

LIU
Adult Education
Evening or Weekend Non-Credit Courses

Begin Sept. 16
SgewJRutkrg
Ptntegnptiy

Guitar

Yoga
Ltang Spanish

Accent bioircnenwsif

595 Gartering

85 Transactional Analysis

85 Old * Ntw Antiques

85
[

Iterated Parents Workshop 55
85 Drawing 4 Pawning

95 Art Workshop
English as 2nd Language 125 Pubkc Rehtions for Nursing

TENNIS BONUS!
Ask For Our

FREE Bonus Book

LSAT GRE
S.A.T.
LI. only

• SHALL CLASSES • PLAYGROUPS
o COURT RENTALS MATCHING PARTNERS
o TOURNAMENTS • JUNIOR PROGRAMS

CAT
Colt or writ* (or Iran brochure

tennis united
410E.54R> Street. New York, N.Y. 10022-371-5568

Radio Broadcasting 75 Home Administrators 12S
Terns 85 Nursing Home Administration 285
Karate 85 CanfcM’gfirionuy Phypotow 173
Modem Dance 65
Dmc* Exercises 65 larinon &BU
Ait Hera A Now 65 Bootteeping Income Tax
5?Jjk 75 Stenography Typmg • Berial
StrinedG&ss 75 Skits * Looking fora Job
Madam fnfenar 45 S35-95 pr course

General EquwiJwey Uptcm courses

anti Cottage Preparatory courses also itoUUe.
Hittad ebssa in tha avMSit a been; a! Hartsi Van BaronK 5.

it* la Bay«(* at XnrM H S.

hr tolatfe. phwe W-lflrt er wall mp—
Continuing Education Office. Room M?Q1

Summer Ctasses for

Fall Exams

TV.f

LIU/BROOKLYN
IMnrrity Man. Brooklyn, K.Y. 11201

! am interested in non-credit courses at

The Brooklyn Center

C Queens Edeiwtw O Bay Ardge Extension

Your future dtpMdi
wi 4 hour (itm.

Don't lam H lo chanct.'

LSAT court*mfeetMl lot

in* by NYU-PAD. Th* Natl
L*w School Frewmily
Comm aovdamO by.
AftCO PUUISHIMG

T*w Preparation SpociaMM
tor 40 ywi with

Canon* and Sternly

au24ims~ia«s
Nw York 212-490-2167
Now Jorecy 201-770-0603
Long Wand 316-402-600^

AREA DIRECTOR
tor Naw EngUnd-wM* human
unrlcat organization. Hartfonf-
batad oftices roquoai leader
with wperehmy. adrotnatra-
fa*a. puMc relation* flhM9 to
head muttipfe service* In urban
and rural areas throughout Coo-
naetcut. Bdinguat (Spanfeh-
Engbsh) preferred.

Salary $13,400+
Send resume, witfi rofrh’ncrs lo

tie* bvbodFn Karivs Game)
3502 Main St.

Springlidd. Mas* 01107
An rju.it crrtvluurv rwpkiin

EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR
T yre exp . with music background
lor grades K through « musi have
deg. early childhood. A very
special private school for devefop-
menl ol ottuul UMderUup (phmarv
gradm] BMyn location, immediate
placement. Cah betw 8:30-2-30.

IN 2-9407

OCCUPATIONAL

THERAPIST
Experienced psy-
chiatric population,
day care selling
Salary negotiable
Excellent benefits.
Nassau County.
Resume.

Y 7266 TIMES

gutters fatten

TEACHERS
AVAILABLE

Cantaxc. .j..,.
—4 bipn. TW tmi I'ltifm.

USWtnteiStf HTCHtt!

THEREMUSTBEAN
OPENING SOMEWHERE

FORA SPECIAL
EDUCATION TEACHER!

PHO SUPERVISOR QF
GROUP MEO LAB

Soulhern Dutchess area
with expertise in Chem.
Microbiology, and hema-
lolo.qy Salary plus full

fringe benefits
Reply to:

Box Y 7137

RADIOLOGIC
SERVICE

TECHNICIAN
Appropriate education plus
S years' experience in ser-
vice. maintenance radiologic

and related electronic

equipment Salary negotia-

ble commensurate with ex-

perience. 380-bcd general
hospitaL University town

UhsaMeffloriatBesoiM
KMetem. Gobi 66457

SRWISH
REMEDIAL ENGLISH

Cfaaxai Hart Sapf. 20
Soesalnd curEcLn tor ircs-k ptofes-

torel n««h ESI UfTnjs 'ojrses
Trqre ot tfe/jt ftr* CrAr^e/ai
our stnixl brefes. eras’, mt I Turpt.'-c

m at rtiOJagKi rinpwd to in-SECriCE
I

3«BT BT arc BC»H) [ DM-:

moKcavt icetmt ... u,,
rtetstt. 1

3

ct -mi l u wwo*

»

THE LANGUAGE LAB
1 m«-- — A.e u<: :r,-

1 tn a Unncruty ol Maitland

grad, «»ith a «prcul cducaiiun

degrw twwhere I’ve 4n4ifd
I m advrxd, “Nn budget’*, con

tact m Uta Well, lie tturlcd

lot bard, and care TOO much tu

accept the* ainnm * find {!

\r»i Lihw rt an opening, nr can

a*uu me in am u av. pfcavc call

Mn. {jurie Ginthcrg at

(212) 91WW) from *) AM
10 5 PM, l nclfomc a perMdul
mlCTIIfta

E.R.M.D.-
r-i ywwu wr>,, »»,»•* vH gr^.

n i> -.1.^1 nr«, w w— wo u-«* n-ww..
1 ~ ui-,vh

Hr-- (« — ,J lw WO 1 m , u
C'-vn— -y,

.

Oira u^nut n.o*,.
r- IlCi-Wd u- muiRn',
w»l n B'rcyl

, '1 , w/'* )** <«*:•!,J,, mrwiijfwjiwVf, WSl’r «*V 1 (3-1
' 1 r-BD-J rrri«^, B ,,n4 ^ ^

CantmcT K u Lmm
ferhure HatMM.

classified ad?

Call 0X5-3311
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lout Education

ressure j

°yEDWARD B.FISKE'’

’oUege catalogues ttadi-

rily include basic infor-

about courses, our-
tuition - and admission

rements. They r-do not,

ver, normally" include
m types of factual data—
_ as the success' that
n
iates have in obtaining

Jf-that could be ^helpful
trospective students in
ning which college*to at-

yasure is now bidding
g government . officials,

mer advocate' and
utors to prod colleges
..giving students better
‘pore candid 'information

I
pics ranging from their

rion rates and their ptfli-

tuition .refunds
I to

, kind of students do
|.or poorly in ttyeir'insti-

Jderlying the trend, is the
ng recognition that !col-

.,
students are. among

things, . consumers.
Jents aid tfieir parents
t a major portSoji of

, resources on higher
ition." said T. Edward
‘rider, deputy cammis-
'r of education in New
,
State. ‘They are enti-

:o the same kind of ta-

ction that they would
.with any otherproducL"
' April, Dr. Hollander’s
,t sent a memo to the
.executive officers of all

.r-education institutions

:e state suggesting .that

_ - •-
•’ -

•—
t~-

f- r*
~ •» - ~ »•• «c-*~ 23** •

.

Court Rules That City Colleger *

for More Candid
they move to improve the in-

formation "they provide ' stu-

dents in financial -and other
areas; Officials elsewhere are
taking similar steps .

- •»

in the "State of Washington,
the Council for Pos'^ecojid-

ary Education has urged col-
leges to include in their cata-
logues figures on the number
or qualified applicants; who
are accepted” and the -

place-:

mefat experience of recent
graduates.

A 16 -.member National
Task Force on Better Infor-

mation for .Student Choice,

supjJorted by the federally
backed Fund for the Improve-
ment . of . Postsecondary
Education,

.
is midway

.through two-year study of
the information needs of col-
lege students.

Senator Jacob K. Javits,

Republican of New York, has
proposed an amendment- to
the higher education legisla-

tion now pending in Con-
gress

.
that would, -make im-»:

proved "consumer 'infbrma-

"

tion" mandatory for Institu-
tions receiving Federal funds.

Although faculty members
and students have been ac-
tively involved in the general
consumer movement. It is

only relatively recently that
the colleges themselves have

'

come under
, fire. The best-

known case is that of liege-
lanniello. a teacher who is

suing the University -of

Bridgeport for a tuition re-,

fund on the ground; that she
;

did not learn «rhat was prom-

ised ifl a graduate education

course.

The new concern for the
’ rights of students has been-'

fostered by growing numbers

of students involved in some
form of higher education, ris-

ing tuition levels, tbe fact
that an increasing percentage
of them are older and more
experienced, growing student
anxiety about employment
and indications that, as the.

birth rate declines, higher
education is becoming a
"buyer’s market”
The major incentive in the

movement to develop better

information for prospective
students has come from the
growing Federal involvement
in grants, loans and work-
study subsidies to individual
students. -As Elaine EI-‘

Khawas, a staff associate at
the American Codncil an
Education, put it, “The
Federal Government now has

--a direct stake in what hap-
pens to students.”

.. This new Federal interest'
in students’ well-being was
reflected by legislation two
years ago that.required insti-

tutions with students receiv-
ing- Federal loans to adopt
policies of giving pro-rated
tuition refunds to students
who withdraw up to halfway
through a semester. Some in-

stitutions have had policies

of hot gran ting refunds at all
' once the semester begins.

'

. The mew demands for im-
'

proved
.
information embrace'

several distinct areas,- begin-

ning with finances- Propo-

nents say that college cata-

logues should include
f

: de^

talted information
;
.on

scholarship policies^ —^not

supply a declaration that

-‘‘financial aid is available"

—

and include indications of.

whether students can save
money by completing their
cotrree of study in less than

.

four years.

Layton Olson, director of
the National Student, .Educa-

tional Fund, which is pushing

for such changes, ‘suggested

that colleges '•'should inter-

view graduates and publish

'

their remarks on which parts

of their program they had
fbunti helpful or useless. "It

may be that the Federal 'or
state governments wOI hdve

to do this foUovHip,"
1

he
said.

Joan S. Stark, a > member
of' the faculty of Syracuse
University who serves on tbe
National- Task Force, i 'sug-

gests that .colleges* should
also make dear their policies

'

in regard to tuition and fee
changes; transcript services,

course cancellation and-
related matters and then be'

• Relying on 'Good Faith*
- "Despite the fact 1 that the
courts have traditionally

Viewed .the catalogue as a
contract entered into fay en-

rollment, students- are asked

'

to rely entirely on the good

faith of the institution for ah

extremely expensive and sig-

nificant transaction,” she re- •

ceotiy wrote. ;
Thus-' far little opposition 1

has been expressed to ‘the’'

pressure far morecompfete-
student information,,

presumably because, little

formal pressure -has. been*
applied.'

'
• ....

At a' time when college,
pr^deptg are increasingly

sion'^^tiwPinternal opera?
''

tiqns of colleges, though,
such opposition is likely to

-

develop.
The United States Office,

of Education has awarded
'

more than $2.5 million in
grants to 90 Colleges, univer-

sities, sdiool districts and
citizens groups to develop

.

and implement enviromnen-
'

tal education programs dur-
ing the 1976-77 -academic

.

year. Two awesds'went to.

New York City,' one for-

$200,000 to the Mount Sinai
1

School of Medicine
r
and

another for $46,396 to the
National Urban : . Xeague.

.

Otber erants want to groups
in Amityvflle,, pL, Buffalo, .

New.RQdiellc and Potsdam.'
.

'

A plan by the ,Westchester
'

Counfy.schoqr district ofRye
'

Neck, which, is partly in. Rye
'

and partly in Mainaronec&
to replace principals with
teacher "team leaders” to
save -money has received

• -
. g i ip... « £

:•

only * partial; approval from
the State Edu<^tion Depart
ment. At .-the % elementary,
schjooj, the!tenured principal,

wiy3 was head ..of.'file, local
administrator's union, object-*

ed, and .was. -upheld, ,by the
state. But .the . secondary-,

school was allowed to keep
the principal’s job yacant -.

Dr. BUKj&o Is tfeored

For City MbdicdPost
•
- ‘

‘ i :
. • •

Nicholas Scoppetta, . the.

dty’s’CdmmissipD^^.Inves-
tigathm,

.
yesterday . advised

the. Mayor's office ^that be.
saw no obstacles .tp the ap?
pointinent : of ;D£.'Dominick
J. JOiMilo.as Ci^t Medical.
Examiner; a pbst .Dr;.DiMaiQ
had,f2Ied In. jux acting.capa-
city after; -tbe retfrisneOt : or
Dr, MHtoir,Hripem’ ih Decem-
ber. 197?: \ .

'
.

'

Dr. DiMaio emerged as the
front-runner for the post'
from a Grvil Service test last

spring, but a- derision was
held up. amid suggestions
that he ' might' have' ' acted
improperly in accepting pay-
ment for collating a series of
statistics- 6dm Ms office for-

a California research' group.'
A spokesman for the May-*

oris office sard’that the find-

;

tags ‘of Mr. Scoppetta’s m-
vestigation into the. matter
had been conveyed fay tele-,

phone and'that a full written
report was
a day 'ori two-

’ ' » - '

vV ... By^ARltoDH. LUBASOB?
J.?:-

d from A Federal judge -said yester? stressed that tbe-discrimihata^y.
Depart- : day that rthfr- City CoHege -of process faacT violated the; poifcx-
aeataiv*- New York had.used* jStteBtion- thk CStv Umversstv andwap4 al racial dfecrimlMtiq^ to ^
ic local . crease the number of blacks
object^, and*>u^rto Ricaaa who : bad Coa5“tu,“9*L

; . . .

by the been stccepted-fdr ^special pro- 'Hie judge :.,said additiapad

xmdajy ", gram;.to-. train student* to be- cpwt' pro^dmff Sronjici/, i»
:

to keep- come doctors .
- , t heede^:td aete/Tgme if_the !rity

ant, ,. The judge, .Marvin £, Frankel; ^.'Mflege offici^^werfrfiable:

: ruled in District Court in Man- for., 'damages and-.bcw much;.
« ..i, . l-j. J mVtif luk viatj) In-ehirlantB’vhtH

when the -cdll^e selected stn- natron.. - _ : , ;
--

. v
dents in 1974 for the-biojoedi- Victor.X Herprct

cal education program^ -
. • for the students who filed sug%

The progrem, which began kx complaining -of the ascrimma-:

1973. consists of- four years of fion, estimated that each..one.

liberal arts courses axxd intend of Bboof 25 students eciirid b§.

fiedi science -teaming at--City entitled tip at least »7,0w
College leading .to a bachelor damages rot eachjye^ of dqldy;

of . science
,
degree,- phis two in the student’s medicai. ednca-

years of ed^catimi ;at tion. \
a school .leading to a Mr. -fierwic said he would

medical degree^ also se^k $75,000 frottfihe cirt*

After the judged derision, mid college officials for 1 legal

spokesmen lor the city, -and. the fees' id the- Case, -which Was_f> .

college said that the students nanced by the. Atiti-Defamatipn'-

.who 'had. aOegegBy been .kept .Leagneof B’naiB'rifh.
> _•

out because of .“reverseVd^- Ikriy Xayiz^d^; ^
cnairman

crimiuatioh" had later, been in- the league's natiddal law conP^
vited , to. join . the prbgram. and mittee, added,"We -hope’ "thfi"

that ,the. admission procedures oufoome'of this c&S6 yriu sWvfr’

were now. “more ot^ectiye;" . as a signal to all -institution?

Judge frahkel found that 19 of higlser- educatida that rari^^
whites

.
and Aslans; had.' been discrimination In any form caip;r

“inteptionally eliminated on' the not be tolerated”. ‘ so 1

basis at race" from a- list of Judge Frankel .said in jhis.

94 students selected for adnris- decision that City CQllege.'hadl

sion icv.1974,. -that aftematiye violated due process of the law
selections, had,, been jhade “on wfaqnf '• it had "de^iatrii . from,
the .basis of raceV dad.' that a university potit^ and had dj^!
“50. percent. 'quota fpr .black? crimmatei.by eBm^tmgVpnl^.
and ffispamcs” haibeeD .a goalLnonminoritv statists” fro?eiber'.I ant? Hispamcs” hadbeen .a goallnonminprifjf students”.

Jusefl in making thCrSelections. lift of.rtadepts foimd quaHned.
- In

, his 58-^age v
depia0h, .'he Jor admission m 1974.'.
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Our three campuses are as one when it comes to teaching

and learning. Our programs are our own. Our facilities are.' .

.

our own. Our commitment to our programs and to the
.
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and undergraduate levels.
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Feeney Says He Won’t Resign Under Owners’ Pres;
— • . a ? a# Him Ciwmw had ‘13 and 2K re- MB

v J-itafi: rs

?k.

••
5VLL
THE
UMTS

Chub Feeney, president of

the National League, said

yesterday In 5an Francisco,

he had no intention of leav-

ing his post and believes he

has done a good job. In his

first response .to criticism

leveled by August A. Busch

Jr„ the owner of the St. Louis

Cardinals, after the league

meeting in Phoenix Jast

week. Feeney called for

“cooler heads” to prevail if

the owners take up the issue

of his tenure at their next

meeting.
Busch had said, "the time

has come for new ideas and
new leadership” in the

league. In response to

Busch's comment that the

American League was
becoming more influential

than the National League,
Feeney said, "Our attendance

is up again this year and

we're outdrawing the Amen*

.

can League by more than a

million fans.”

On the issue of expansion.

Feeney added, "If the Nation-

al League wanted to expand,

all the owners had to do was

vote for it. The last time we

talked about it, the votes just

weren't there."

ference individual champion-

ship the last two seasons.

Phil Hancock, who received

an award as the top senior

scholar-athlete at the Univer-

sity of Florida, is graduating

next week but he is looking

ahead to another test He will

attend the Professional Golf-

ers’ Association qualifying

school at Brownsville, Tex.,

with the hope of becoming

one of the tour regulars. At
the university, Hancock
maintained a straight B aver-

age. On the golf course, he
won the Southeastern Con-

jerry Sloan of the Chicago

Bulls, who underwent knee

'surgery in January, will be-

gin to work with weights to

build strength in his leg, fol-

lowing the removal of a cast.

Dr. David Bachman, physi-

cian for the National Basket-

ball Association club, * said

he was encouraged by a lack

of swelling in Sloan's knee.

The star guard is expected to

return this season. . . . Rod
Derttnc, who has played two
years with the Seattle Super-
sonics, has signed a contract.

Coach Bill Russell said he is

close to terms with the club's

top draftee. Bob WHkerson
of Indiana.

fishing during the rest pf the

year but he has made some

changes now that he's the

P.GJL champion. The World

Series of Golf, to be played

In two weeks, has been added

to.: his schedule and he prob-

ably will be invited to rep-

resent the United States in

the. World Cup at Palm

Springs, Calif., in December.

Before winning the title at

Bethesda, Mi, on Monday,
Stockton had not triumphed
in a major tournament in 24
months and ranked only 51st

on the P.G.A. tour money list

Spencer had ‘13 and 26; re-

spectively. Titanic was with

the Herehey Bears of the

American Hockey League

last season: : .

Dave Stockton had planned
to do a -lot of hunting and.

The Buffalo Sabres of the
National Hockey League
yesterday signed Brian Spen-

cer and Jim Lorentz, regu-

lars last year, and Morris Ti-

tanic, a rookie. Lorentz
scored 17 goals and bad 24
assists, last season, while

N.F.L. Charities, a non-

profit organization created m
1973 by member clubs of the

National -Football League to

support' educational and

charitable activities, has

made a grant of 510,000 to

the Keith Beutfer . Fund,

named for the 7-year-old son

of Tom Beutfer, a former
linebacker for the Cleveland
Browns. The check was pie-

sented at the Browns’ head-

quarters by Arthur Modell,

the president of the 'club,,

and Max Waiter, head of the

Minnesota Vikings. Keith has

required extensive hospitali-

.
zation, which has resulted in

heavy medical costs for the

Bentiers.

Walter R. Fletcher

. ... .vjjieWSf*:

• i. •

IsBaseballPonderingAlteringLeagueLineups?

FITTO
PRINT”

In October, 1896. Publisher

Adolph S. Ochs and the editors of

The NewYork Times condensed

their news policy into these seven

words.

At the same time, Mr. Ochs
offered a prize of $ 100 to anyone
who could come up with a better

slogan of 10 words or less.

Thousands ofTimes readers

submitted slogans like “All the

News That’s Fit to Read,*' “All

the News Worth Telling/' “Free

From Filth. FullofNews/’ “News
for the Million. ScandaltbrNone/*

The prize winner, selected by
Richard Watson Gilder, editor of

Century Magazine, was “All the

World News, but Not a School lor

Scandal.” It was submitted by
D. M. Redtield ofNew Haven.

Conn.
When the contest was over,

however, the original “All the

News That's Fit to Print
7
’ seemed

more appropriate than ever. On
February 10. 1897, it was placed

on the first page of The NewYork
Times in the same spot it occupies

today.

The world has changed since

1 897. So ha«The NewYork limes.
But the policy behind the slogan

is still the same. Day in. day out
“All the News That's Fit to

Print” helps you keep up with a

modem, changing world.
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By LEONARD KOPPETT
Special In Ttr New Yack Times

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 17—

A

radical suggestion is making
the rounds of baseball's inner

circles: let the Houston
Astros and the newly-formed
Toronto Bluejays switch

leagues.

It is strictly conversation

at this point, but conversa-
tion which Is leading to some
serious thinking by all in-

volved. Ordinarily, such ideas

are immediately shrugged
aside by baseball officials,

who accept any sort of

change at a geologic pace:

this time, however, there is

a willingness at least to ex-

amine the possibilities.

Tf Houston moved into the
American League, and Toron-
to entered the National
several long - range advan-
tages might result Among
them would be:

<lThe creation of natural
rivalries, Montreal - Toronto
in the National and Houston-
Dallas in the American.

^Better geographic con-

solidation and ease of sched-
ule-making.

^Satisfaction of the Na-
tional League’s original de-

sire to include Toronto.

^Supplying the American
League with two domes
stadiums (Seattle and Hous-
ton).

fEasing the way for the

National to take in Washing-
ton and perhaps New Orleans
in a future expansion that

would balance the leagues at

14 teams eacb. and also solve

the internal differences that
now exist about including
Washington.

Speculation for 1S78

There would be problems,
too. Since only the American
has decided to expand, the
Toronto and Seattle teams
are going to be stocked only
with American League
players, and only American
League teams will receive ex-

Sports News Briefs

Weight Lifters Face 2d Drug Test
LONDON, Aug. 17 (UPI>—The International Weight

Lifting Federation disclosed today that Dr. Arnold Beckett,
head' of the International Olympic Committee's medical
commission, would conduct a second series of drug tests
next week to determine if two division winners will lose
their Olympic gold medals. The champions who face dis-

qualification if urine samples prove positive a second time
in tests to be held in Montreal on Aug. 22 and 23, are
Valentine Khristov, a Bulgarian heavyweight, and Zbigniew
Kacmarek. a Polish light-heavyweight. A similar fate awaits
the lightweight silver medalist, Blagoi Blagojev of Bulgaria.

Oscar State, President of the federation, said tests also
would be made on two other weight lifters whose pre-
liminary samples were positive—a middle heavyweight,
Philip Gxipaldi of Bellville, N.J., and a Swedish feather-

weight, Arne Norrback. Gripaldi was runner-up in the jerk
in the unofficial worid championships held in conjunction
with the Olympics. He will have to return his medal if

his test proves positive.

Before the teams left Montreal earlier this month.
Mark Cameron of Middletown, R. I., a heavyweight was
disqualified for taking steroids.

West Indies Cricketers Beat England
LONDON. Aug. 17 (Reuters)—A West Indies fast

bowler. Michael Holding, plunged England to a shattering

defeat when he ended with a record-breaking match tally

of 14 wickets on the final day of the fifth and final cricket

test at The Oval today. England, set 435 runs to win. tum-
bled to defeat by 231 runs when the team was all out for

203 in it« second innings.

Holding added six wickets today to the eight he cap-

tured in the first innings for a record test total by a West
Indian. His match figures were 53.4 overs, 15 maidens, 149

runs. 14 wickets. The previous best bowling performance

by a West Indian was 12 for 121 by Andy Roberts against

India ir. the Wes: Indie? last year. The West Indies won the

series. 3-0 to give England its biggest thrashing in England
since Den Bradman led Australia to a 4-9 victory in J94S.

Georgetown Five to Tour Taiwan
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17 iaP)—

G

eorgetown Univer-
sity’s basketball team will make a two-week tour of Tai-

wan this fair. The tour, described as the firs: of Taiwan
by a major American university basketball team, will take
place between Sept. 17 and Oct 3 ar.d involve six to 10
games. J: will be subsidized by alumni and public con-
tnb'Jticns. with no United Stares Government funds in-

volved. a Georgetown spokesman said today.

Taiwan was selected “in part because of the political

overtones generated when Canada refused to let Taiwan
participate under the name of the Republic of China during
the Olympics in Montreal." the spokesman sa:d. George-
town’s head coach, John Thompson, was assistant coach
of the gold medal -winning United States basketball team
at the Games last month.

Dibley Favored in Fast-Serve Contest

MBS

Cclin Dibley of Australia, whose serve has been
clocked at a record 1+S miles per hour, will face four
dub professicrjls and !0 amateurs in the finals of a
national fast-serve contest Friday. The contest will be
held at the West Side Tennis Club »n Forest Kills. Queens.
Dibley has oulssrved the world’s top pros in speed con-
tests, and J; a strong favorite over his 14 opponents, who
won regional contests in a 10-city fast-serve tour sanc-
tioned by the National Tennis Foundation.

Soviet Women Set World Relay Mark
MOSCOW, Aug, 17 (AP)—The Soviet Union’s national

women’s track team set a worid record yesterday for the

3,200-mcier relay race, according to Tass, the Soviet press

agency. Tatyana Providofchma. Valentine Gerasimova. Svet-

lana Siyrkina and Tatyana Kazar.kma clocked p time or

7 minutes 52.3 seconds. 1.9 seconds faster than the mark
posted by an East German team earlier this month.

The" Soviet foursome set the record ai a meet in

Podolsk.
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such a switch, even if it were
found desirable, in time for
the 1977 season. So the real

speculation is about letting

League teams will receive ex-
pansion money (which will

come to roughly SI million
for each existing team).
However, it would probably-

be impossible to carry out

the projected expansion go
through, and then switching
a year later..

What makes it all worth
talking about is the special

situation of Houston. Gener-
ally speaking, oven the last

20 years, membership in the
National League has been
worth more than in the
American; and when the

Toronto people were buying
the San Francisco Giants,
they were talking about
much more money (even al-

lowing for the fact that the
Giants were an existing dub)
than they will pay to enter
the American.

But Houston, of all the Na-
tional League teams, has
received the least direct ben-
efit of that association. It

came in as an expansion
team in 1962, along with the
New York Meta. But it has
never had a winning team, it

has no prior National League
tradition (as New York did),

it has created no strong ri-

valries with other cities, and

it has had high attendance
only while the Astrodome had
novelty value in the late

1960's.

A switch to the American
League, therefore, might be
a shot in the arm to the
Houston franchise in general.

And the intrastate rivalry

could help, both Texas teams
immensely.

'

A Precedent In Football

On the other hand, while

everyone seems convinced

that Toronto will be an enor-

mous economic asset no mat-
ter what, It would obviously
mean more to the National

(with Montreal) than to the

American, other things be-

ing equal.

There is a dramatically
successful precedent for such

a switch. The National Foot-

ball League, after absorbing
the American Football
League in 1966, had difficul-

ty in arranging a competitive

pattern for the 26 teams.
The solution was to persuade
three old- N.FX. teams (Pitts-

burgh, Cleveland - and Balti-

more) to join' the 10 A.F.L.

teams in a 13-team confer-

ence. The results have been

spectacular.
In that case, financial com-

pensation was paid by the

league as a whole to the

teams that moved. In base-

ball’s case, such an arrange-
ment mav or mav not oement may or may not oe

necessary, but it' could cer-

tainly be worked out if the

idea itself gained acceptance.

If the switch were made,
the leagues might be re-

aligned as follows:

AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST
New York

Boston
Baltimore
Detroit
Cleveland
Milwaukee

WEST
Texas fDai'as-

FL Worth)
Houston
Minnesota
Kansas City
Oakland
California

(An&heim)
Seattle

Yonkers
Yonkers

Freehold (N
Monticello (I. ..

P.M.
J •

Bridgeport F
.

Street, Bri .
and 7 PJW.

.

cut Turnpi

^ y-

, .
•»— W.Ar MMfijff"-

» -v.4 tfraftl-f-v

Chicago Seattle

NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST
New York
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Toronto
Montreal
Atlanta

WEST
San Francisco
Los Angeles
San Diego
Cincinnati
Chicago
St. Louis

The National could then,

eventually, add Washington
to its Eastern Division and
New Orleans to its Western.

Seta vs. P
second

|

Tennis p
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Above: The SaatGLE. Standard equipment includes a speciallydesigned interior, automatic transmission pov
go/d-accenfed die cast aluminum wheels, electric remo le controlled outside mirrors. Available only in Sepia M

Carsaremade to be driven.

Driven in a way that lets you
know just how well your car
can perform. And driven on
the kinds of roads that really

takeyourcarfora ride. Roads
with curves. And hills. And
plentyof bumps.

For this kind of road, we
have made a special kind of
car. The Saab. The kind of car

that can really take a lot of
hard driving. Because every
Saab has front-wheel drive to
pull you firmly through every
turn. Rack-and-pinion steer-
ing like most race cars for re-
sponsive. precise control.
Power-assisted four-wheel
disc brakes for fast, fade-free
stops.

But the only vsay to appre-

ciate how well a
can perform is

So we invite ever
allylikes to drive
Saab. Onceyou
v/hy we say: Seal
shouldbe.

; -4.
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TESTDRIVEASAAB TODAY
NEW YORK

Sanford SchWa
VW d Bawda. LfaL
TcL«2S4-SIM

Bedford ffilb

Zeus Scbani Corp.

TrL #241-1150

Brewster
LisMhouM Motors
T«L9S7MMa

BrintMNuw
Watttsa Seen, Inc,

T«L *M14U»d

KntMaukrt
Setauket For *ijfl Motor Saim
TdL «HHM

Cion Cove
Oten Covo importad Cars, Inc.
TdL *879-1044

Huntington
Coldspnno knporta. Me.
TeL 9M2440B
LonC Island City
LI.C. Auto Imports. Inc.

Td.«7fM-SM8
NewYork City
Zumbacfi Sports Cars, Ltd.
Tel. #247-1444

Oranjcebunt
Ptua Aulo Sales 4 Service. Inc..
TeL #311*7777

AitmMud
SoUUro Motors, kie,
TeL «W1-U93
Tookera
Winn Motors, foe.

TeL X943*34 48

DenviUe
Relnertsen Mobra
TeL #627-0616

Dover
Swartz Motors
TeL #3664)224

A'

s.'&irZSfijg

: ,J« -V

"v
East Keanebunr
Now-lou Motors
TeL #767-4585 -W:

Englewood
Sutmun a Hoag. Inc.
T«?L #569-0QQe

“ ?wr Tar..

NewBnuuwick
Mkkflnee Formgn Car
SaJao 4 Senrtca
TeL #247-6769

Eltoont

V.wm Wand Jmo, fee.

Tri. #3*4-0247

NEW JERSEY
BcrgmfleM
ParhfkiM Motors
TeL *085-7738

Princeton
Nmwin Motors, bw.
TeL #921-3300 ****&&:
West Orange
homung Automotive
Srtr-. 4 Service
TeL #731-7360
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By STEVE CADY
Never turn a fun-loving pi-

geon loose in New York City

without a chaperon.

There’s just too much to

see and do here, even for

feathered promoters trained

to show the world how close

the new Meadowlands Sports

Complex is to midtown Man-
hattan.

This became apparent yes-

terday an hour after 10

young racing pigeons flut-

tered off the S6th-floor Ob-

servation Deck of the Empire

Slate Building for what
should have been r at' most,

a 10-minute flight across the

Hudson River to East Ruther-

ford, NJ.
The $300 million complex,

where harness racing begins

Sept. 1 and the Giants play

their home pro-football open-
er on Oct. 10. is six miles
from Manhattan. On a day

of .
sparkling sunshine, both

the Ttf.OOO-seat stadium and
the one-mile race track were
clearly visible from the Em-
pire State Building.

But the pigeons weren't in-

terested. Led by a “'red

checker" ‘ that took off from
the No. 2 post position, they
wheeled south, made a swing
around the building and
headed uptown toward- Cen-
tre! Park, losing altitude

steadily.

At 12:07 P.M, an hour after

Authority Terminal would
take only JG minutes.
“We’re doing this.”

Knimpe said, “to demon-
strate just how close we are

to midtowa New York.”

By 12:20 PJS1.. the pigeons
stilt' hadn't reached home.
Form players were surprised,

because one of the birds had
made the same trip two
weeks ago oa a foggy day
in 5 minutes 40 1

seconds.
Another of the 2-mor.th-old

racers was a royally bred son

“Just flying around enjoying them-

selves,. They love to fly on a clear day
”

—George Woertz, race manager.

4 i-C.

Tbt Hm York TlaK/Rabcrt Witter

^rsey Sports and Exposition

5^,'b as George Woertz, right,

c$oigeon5 atop Empire State
: * -to a flying start yesterday, The starting point

take-off, the race ^result

phone line to- the home coop
hear the new track's tote

board reported only., one

stray seagull in the vicinity.

"Nothing m sight,” the

spotter said.

Had the pigeons been

mugged by a hawk in Centra!

Park? Found some friends on
the steps of the Public Li-

brary? “ Been accosted on
Eighth, Avenue? Gone to

Saratoga?

“Maybe they didn't have
money? for the bridge tolls,”

somebody said.

Jack Krumpi?: executive

director of the New Jersey
Sports and Exposition Au-
thority, 'said he didn’t know
much about pigeons. But he
said he knew the bus ride

to the track from the Port

of Golden Boy. the second-

place finisher in the 1974

One Bird Derby, a SOO-miie

test that corresponds to

thoroughbred racing's Ken-

tucky Derby.

But George Woertz. man-

ager of yesterday’s race, and

Ralph Serpr, president of the

J 3-club Northern New Jersey

Combine, weren't surprised

at the reluctance of their pi-

geons to go home.
“Being that they're young."

said Serpi, “they fool around.
It’s such a nice day. they’re

being joyous. Just flying

around and enjoying the

sights.”

The way Woertz talked,

this was a case of sprint-

ers turning into routers as a
result of the ideal weather
conditions.

“If they were older or if it

was bad weather ” he said,

"they’d be home ia five

minutes. They know the loft

is only a short distance

away. But they're routing:

just flying around enjoying

themselves. They love to fly

on a clear day.”

Hunger finally brought the

pigeons home to the loft at

the Meadowlacds track,

where they have been fed

and trained for a month.

Eight of them swooped to a

landing there at 12:47 P.M.,

1 hour 40 minutes after leav-

ing the Empire State Build-

ing. A ninth pigeon arrived

10 minutes !a:er.

As of sundown, the 10th

member or the squadron had
not been sighted. If New
York horsealayers car.’t get

to the Meadowlar.ds faster

than that, the place could be

in trouble.

-
* ^ ' . v - V14 .

“*W| ‘

Tin Now Yarfc Tbjm/Aui. 18. l?M

The finish, eventually

Loiied Prcu HtferaetioNl

An hour and 40 minutes later, some of the birds finally

found the race track, behind the football stadium, at the

Meadowlands Sports Complex, a mere six miles--as the

crow, not the pigeon, flies—from Manhattan.
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Renee Richards Will Refuse

To Take Sex Test for Tennis
By NEIL AMDUR

Dr. Renee Richards said last

night sbe would not take the

sex test required to qualify

for the United States Open
tennis championships.

"On principle, I'm not go-

ing to take it,” the 41-year-

old ophthalmologist said by
phone from the Newport
Beach. Calif, home of her
business manager, Dave Buf-

fum. ‘Tm not sure whether

t would pass the test The
odds are likely that I wouldn’t,

but there are some transsex-

uals who have passed it.

“The sex chromosome test

Is a lousy test The test was
designed by the Olympic
Committee for cases other

than mine.”
Dr. Richards said she was

undecided over whether to

pursue any legal, action over

the intrbduction
.
of the sex

test by the United States Ten-

nis Association. The United
States Open will be played
Sept. 1 through 12 at the
West Side Tennis Club in

Forest Hills, Queens.
“This is an option, and

Pm exploring it," Dr. Rich-
ards said, referring to the
possibility of a suit “Some
type of legal recourse is pos-
sible, but Pin not sure at this

Stage what Td be suing for.”

Dr. Richards said that she
had received an invitation

from John Young, president
of the Australian Tennis Fed-
eration, to play in the
women’s singles at the Aus-
tralian open later this year.

The event is one of the major
international championships.

“I told him Fd be de-

lighted to play,” Dr. Richards

said.

Dr. Richards has scheduled
a news conference for this

morning at the John Wayne
Tennis Club in Newport
Beach. Calif., to discuss her
position on the sex test and
other aspects of her current
involvement in tennis.

She will fly to New York
tomorrow, her birthday, and
begin preparations for her
first-round women’s singles
match Saturday in the Tennis
Week open at South Orange,
N.J.

Gene Scott, director of the

Continued on Page 31, Column 2

Yanks Win on Nettles Clout

Tl» Mu York Umts/Larrv Morris

— lh shot on goal asTie’ detended against Charlie Altken (17) and Giorgio
CMhagUa of the Cosmos ,in gamejast night at-Shea Stadimru At right is Roy EUam of Washington.

^Red.Smith

Days pi Wine and Laws uits

By MURRAY CHA5S
Oscar Gamble kneeled in

the on-deck circle. He was to

be the second batter in the

ninth innig of a 1-1 game
and it was veiy likely that be.

wanted the chance to bat.

After all, he had just erupted

from a two-week slump and
he might have wanted to hit

all night.
"No, I didn’t care about

getting up again,” Gamble
said last night after hitting a

home run and£ single in two
.consecutive times at bat after

managing only one hit in his

previous 27 times up. ‘Td

rather win the game and get
it over with."
And so Graig Nettles, the

first batter in the ninth In-

ning, hit a home run and got
it over with, powering the
Yankees to a 2-1 victory over
the Texas Rangers.

Nettless homer, his 19th,

was a dramatic shot. The
Rangers had just tied the
game in their half of the
ninth, thwarting Doyle Alex-

ander’s bid fo ra shutout, and
Nettles walked to the plate

to face Tommy Boggs, a 20-

year-old right-hander who
was pitching impressively in

bis fifth major league start

Boggs fired his first pitch

of the inning, a fastball, and
Nettles swung. The hit. a

towering fly would certainly

clear the right-field fence.

That’s what Nettles thought
a£ he stood at the plate mo-
mentarily watching the soar-

ing flight of the ball.

"When I hit it,” he said

minutes later, “I thought for

sure it was gone. But then I

remembered that the ball

wasn't carrying too well ia
batting practice. Oscar hit

his real well and it just

Continued on Page 30, Column 4
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When theNew York ; Giants and theL^rooklyrt I>Jdgena
.

were moving: to Catifbmfii, Toots shm* In a newspaper ' •

'that the per capita consumption of afcobtiLwas higher in '. -

San Francisco,than in stny other titji ?tlve' country.-^Jim- V'--

“

tty Crickets?" he said. "And now' ithey^re gett^llg-Hqrace!*
,

.

' Toots knew from merry experience fhat the .arrival of his

friend Horace Stoneham, 4hen owner of the Giants, would
not dimmish San Francisco's, preeminence, Horace no'

longer owns the Giants but his enthusiasm for gracious

living seems to have rubbed off on the or-

ganization, for the team is sponsoring a bill

to permit the sale of wine in Candlestick'
"*•

Park. The state senate has approved the -

measure, which defines a professional ball

park, ’stadium or coliseum seating 40,000
customers as a “bona fide public eating place" eligible for-

-

a retail wine license. If the assembly concurs, the popping
of corks in Candlestick may soon be as lpud as the rata-

plan of enemy bats. •

The traditional beverage at fcaK parka is beer, pref-
erably accompanied by a hot dog oozing mustard, and tbs
serves the purpose wen enough on' a summer day or night

.

'

in New York, St Louis or Chicago. R takes something
'

stronger to sustain
1

Life on a. foggy evening in Candlestick

when the wind comes -whipping in off the bay and the
home team is blowing another lead. Omar Khayyam refers

,
-

affectionately to “the cup that dears today of.past regrets

.

and future fears.” Nobody needs it more than :a' Giant: fan. /
Some of the tastiest grapes grown in this country are

cultivated and crushed in the Napa Valley, which is San
Francisco’s backyard, if the Giants can get their bHl

adopted, it is bound to Win them friends in the vineyards,

and lord knows- they need all the friends they ran get If

the vintners have ever found something to buy one half,,

so precious as the stuff they sell, that something hasn’t;

up to now, been tickets to the ball game.

In cities like Philadelphia or Cincinnati, the baH< club

might hesitate to serve anything stronger than beer. on.

the theory that alcohol, tends to inflame passions and;

might lead to mob violence. It has been years, however,-

since the Giants had any problem with crowd control. They

could attract every winp In Haight-Asbuiy .and still have

the smallest, quietest and saddest crowds in basebafl.

.

The Team Charley Soldi

Meanwhile, things have been happening across the hay
that conjure up dirtier dreams than you could get out of an

39 cent bottle of chianti: The Oakland A’s, dismantled by
their owner in the .spring and partially roassefftblfetf ly

Bowie Kuhn, took off on a nine-game winning, streak and
temporarily reduced Kansas City's lead in the American

'

League West to seven games. . - •
"

.
•

Milwaukee ended Oakland’s string Monday 'night while

the Royals were beating Cleveland, but the A’s had picked

up five games on the leaders In one week, reminding us

once again that a half-game advantage on, Oct 4 is better

than a 12-game margin in August Not titat any such re-
f

Tmndjftrs. should be needed by anybody old enough to
stretch run in 1951, the Mets of 1973

- oifthd'J^ilileS of 1964, who needed only seven days to blow
.Vlead. of six 'and. a half games and the pennant The Royals
havis^46 gattjes left

a’rafcetshould. develop in the American League West,
chances’ are popular sentiment would favor the Royals be-

cause ..Kansas City has uever had a team in the playoffs.

StiU, there would be a temptation to- root for the A's just

for the opportunity of seeing Bowie Kuhn throw out the
first ball ln a World Series featuring Charley Finley's team.
That’s the' team Charley is suing Bowie about because Char-
ley says he sold it away last June and the commissioner
says he. did nothing of the kind.

For tfie last five years tbe A’s dominated their division

because they had players 'of the caliber of Reggie Jackson,

Ken Holtzman, Joe Rudi, Vida Blue and RoUie Fingers. Last

wihter'titqse five decided to play out their option and be-

come free agents, so they refused to sign 1976 contracts.

Rather than lose all that Valuable talent without remunera-
tion, Finley traded Jackson and Holtzman. to Baltimore and

sold. Blue to the .Yankees for S1.5 million and Rudi and
Fingers' to Boston for $i million each.

Who Owns Vida?

; Kuhn, said that was naughty. He didn't object when
.Charley dumped“Jackson and Holtzman and he wasn’t dis-

turbed when Cal Griffith got $300,000 in a deal that took

Bert Blyleven away from Minnesota, but he said
,
selling

Blue, Rudi and Fingers for S3-5 million was bad for Oakland

and bad for baseball and he wouldn't allow it. Now he faces

the possibility of the ’A’s winning without Jackson and

Holtzman but with players who, Finley says, belong to the

Red Sox and the Yankees.

Rudi and Fingers—not to mention Jackson and Gene
Tenace—are among the 31 players in the majors who are

still unsigned. .Even .if Rudi and Fingers ran at him
brandishing ballpoints, Finley probably would refuse to

sign them because he says they are Boston properties and
to give them contracts might jeopardize his. damage suit

against Kuhn. . If they walk off on him in October, he will

be in a position to show a court $2 million in damage
caused by the commissioner’s abuse of power.

The value of Rudi and Fingers has been established at

$1 million each. If they do walk out of Oakland, which 12

teams will they be permitted to talk- business with? Can
Boston hire then? If they can’t sell themselves for $1- mil-

lion, wjlktbe commissioner’s office make up the difference?

It's worse with Blue. For four years he has hated Fin-

ley's guts, publicly, candidly and earnestly. He was playing

out his option .to get'away from Finley until June when he

signed a three-year -contract with Oakland to facilitate his.

sale to New York. Can Bowie Kuhn fate him now and tell

him he belongs to Finley through 1978? If he signed a con-

tract under representations that turned out to be false,

hasn’t he got a damage suit? {

Why is Tareyton better?

Others
remove.

Tareyton
improves,

Charcoal is why.

The U.S. Environmental Pro-

tection Agency reported that

charcoal is the best available

method for filtering-water.

History^No. 1 filter:

Charcoalhelpsfreshen

air in submarines and

S spacecraft, mellows the

a taste of fine bourbons

and aids in auto

pollution control.

King SffE: 21 mg. “or ’.14 mg. Mature,

TO- am: 19 mg. TaT, 14 mg. ntotaie;

av. psf dgaretit FTC flepon Apr. 7B. •

Activated charcoal

does something
forcigarette smoke, too.

Whileordinary fiiters-reduce tar

and nicotine, they also remove

taste. Tareytons unique two-

part charcoal filter reduces tar

and nicotine—but the taste is

actually improved by charcoal.

Warning; The Surgenn General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.



Fidrych of Tigers Wins 14th

As Kimm Gets First Homer

THE HEW YORK TIMES. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1976 — : , ^ ;

Wide Receiver Don B

With the help of the first

major league home run by
his favorite batterymate,

Bruce Kimm, Mark (The

Bird) Fidiych. Detroit’s sen-

sational rookie, won his 14th

game last night, a 3*2 de-

cision over California's Frank

Tanana that drew the largest

crowd for a sight game is

Detroit in six years, 51,822.

Kimm, who oniy gets to

catch when “The Bird"

pitches and has caught all

19 of his starts, smashed

Tanana’s first pitch in the

eighth inning into the upper

deck in left field, then bound-

ed around the bases with his

arms raised, jumping for joy

all the way even after cross-

ing the plate.

The blast dropped the rec-

ord of Tanaria, a Detroit na-

tive. to 14-9 despite his

four-hitter. In raising Fid-

rych’s mark o 14-4. with

about 10 starts left, it gave

Baseball Roundup

The Bird a good shot at be-

coming the first rookie to

win 20 games since Bob
Grim of the Yankes in 1954.

He allowed five hits and
struck out two Angels.

It was the 16th complete

game in his 19 starts for

Fidrych, who went into the

game with a 1.97 eamed-run
average, best in the majors.

Tanana. who entered the

game leading the American

177, got six more. He also

increased his lead in com-
plete games to 19 in 25
starts. _
The Angels got to The

Bird for a 1-0 lead in the

fifth on Ron Jackson’s home
run. An inning later Dave
Collins singled, was sacri-

ficed to second, took third

n a wild pitch and scored on
a sacrifice fly by Bruce
Bochte.
Kimm also began the

game-tying rally in the sixth

with a one-out walk. He
scored on Ron LeFlore's tri-

ple and Alex Johnson sent

LeFIore home with a sacri-

fice fly.

Rusty SLaub kept the in-

ning going with a single and

Willie Horton walked, but

Jason Thompson ended the

uprisin gby taking a third

strike.

Besides drawing the larg-

est night crowd in six years,

the duel between The Bird

and Tanana attracted the

largest Detroit crowd of any

kind in more than three

years.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
White Sox 2, Red Sox 1

AT CHICAGO— Pat Kelly

drove in Chicago’s first run,

which tied the game, with

a fifth-inning single that

brought home JackBrohamer,

who had doubled. Then Kelly

doubled and scored the decid-

ing run on Bill Stein’s single

in the ninth. Boston scored

off Ken Kravec, a left-hander

making his 1976 debut, on
first-inning singles by Rick
Burleson, Doug Griffin and

Fred Lynn. Kravec recorded

10 strikeouts before he was
relieved in the eighth by Clay
Carroll, who got the victory.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Braves 3, RedIs 2

AT CINCINNATI — Jerry

Royster tied the game with a

homer in the sixth and scored

the go-ahead run on Tom
Paciorek’s pinch single in the

eighth. The loss stretched
Cincinnati’s longest losing

streak of the season to four

games. The Western Division

leaders took a 1-0 lead in the

third on three walks and a
sacrifice fly off Frank La-

Corte. the starter. Atlanta

tied it in the fifth on Darrel

Chaney's triple and Rod Gil-

breath’s grounder, but Cin-

cinnati. went ahead again

with doubles by Ken Griffey

and Joe Morgan. Then Roy-

ster clouted his home run and
eventually won it for Adrian

Devine, who snuffed out a
bases-loaded threat in the

seventh.

Phillies H, Expos 3

AT PHILADELPHIA— Jay

Johnstone drove in five runs

on a double and three singles

and Greg Luzinski knocked in

four runs, two on a fifth-

inning home ran. Tom Under-

wood limited Montreal to four

hits to post his eighth vic-

tory. Steve Rogers, the first

of rive Expo pitcher, took ms
ninth defeat.

Diplomats

Beaten, 2-0,

ByCosmos

By GERALD ESKENAZI
Sp*cUltoThrR«TcetTl»w •

HEMPSTEAD, LX. Aug- 17

—When
;
Don Bucket woke

up this morning, Ae found

himself on. a- football team

without, his brother "for the

first time. .

But the new - coach of .the

New York Jets, Lou Holtz,

says he mustshow his players

that ‘Tve got to go on- facts,

not emotion. It’s the most
difficult thing Tve had to do
since rve been here. But I'd

do the' same thing to the guys

who were here last year.’

What Holtz did was cut.

Don's twin brother, Dave,

from the team. Since it was
the Buckey Boys who helped

Holtz turn in some outstand-

ing marks at North Carolina

State, the absence of one in-

dicates to everyone at -camp-

that performance is the- only

thing that matters.

Don Buckey remains as a
wide receiver, but with no
guarantee he will remain

when the season starts.

There are four others; Jerome
Barkum, David Knight, Lou

Continued From Page 29

Pecher of Tornado

Is Rookie of Year

McRae Increases

Lead Among dh’s

Steve Pecher of the Dallas

Tornado was named the

North American Soccer

League rookie of the year

yesterday and will be hon-

ored on Aug. 26 at the

league's annual dinner at

Seattle.

The 6-foot, 194-pound de-

fenseman has been sidelined

since July 10 because of a

shoulder separation. He will

be back in action for the

playoffs. Pecher is the second

Tornado to receive the honor,

which is voted by the league

players. Kyle Rote Jr. won
the award in 1973.

Hal McRae of the Kansas

City Royals continues to lead

the league in batting and has

increased his lead in the race

among designated hitters, ac-

cording to the weekly statis-

tics released yesterday by
MacPhail, president of the

American League.
As a designated hitter,

McRae's average, through
Monday’s games, was .361.

46 points ahead of his near-

est rival, Rico Carty of

Cleveland. In the overall

race, his average was .355,

14 points ahead of his team-
mate, George Brett

view, the Brazilian cleverly

pushed the ball in the net
"Anybody else would have

stopped the ball and then

blasted it” Martin said after-

ward. "He [Pele] is one in a
lifetime.”

The -goal awakened the

Cosmos. Before the half was
over the New Yorkers were
leading, 2-0, on a goal by
Terry Garbett one of the

hardest workers for the

Cosmos during the contest

Field won a battle at mid-
field and pushed the ball to
Pelt Pel6 returned it to Field,

who cleverly dropped the ball

for Garbett The rest was
easy as the 20-yarder hit the

net with seven seconds re-

maining before intermission.

Prior to the goals, the Cos-

mos showed none of their

usual backup rapport and
control of play around mid-
field. There wasn’t a single

combination between the

forwards, primarily because

Giorgio Chinaglia was marked
tightly and had no room to
operate.

The Diplomats were slight-

ly better during that period,

but were unable to finish

their efforts because Paul
Cannell committed too many
fouls. It was Cannell who
broke Bob Rigby's collarbone

earlv in the season in the
Coscos* 3-2 loss to the Diplo-

mats.

Roth, who guarded Can-
nell, played well and so did

the rest of the defense, ex-

cept in the long crosses from
the flanks.
“Werner had the bestgame

I’ve seen him play,” said

Messing, who made two
saves from close range to
thwart the Diplomats.

less secure now with Dave

gone. But yesterday irwas

hard, We've never been sepa-

rated before.". >
’ J~

Dave left for .
Vancouver

today for a Canadian Foot-

ball -League tryout *fc-quar-

terbaefc
- “We both looked nlto Ca-
nadian football before, ye

here.' We didn't know

.

' what -would happen ;in- the

jets’ tamp/V said Don-
. -

,

.. The sign 1 on Don'a-Lxoom

reads Don Buckey. and -Dave
Buckey. No one has moved
into the empty spacer V
"You just -sort of leave a

worn alone,”7 Aafd ' Don. ;**No

one new moves in with you.

It's /a- superstition, like, a
ghost hangmgaround.^

'

Actually, . tips is their'sec-

ond separation.. Three

months ago, .Don was
married. Dave is still single.

"The best thing I got going

for me” said Don, is I feel

I can catch the ball as well

as anyone. I'm not that fast,

about 4.65 seconds, maybe
4.7 for the 40- But I can run

my patterns and X can hold

on to the ball.”

Still, there are times when

¥

Piccoue and James Cott, jje admits he feels "like a
Holtz may keep four, or he rookie back in college again.’’

ingformoreSr|| - ^
' He *poke

45 an# 4!
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heat out ryt-z^r

- Kcconeis
”
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turn man» V
qinning t
back. Scot
ratic. -
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over. No?
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do anyth!
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United Press International

Mark Fidrych of the Tigers taking note of a California

batter as he led Detroit to a 3-2 victory.

may keep five, depending on
what the final roster count

in the National Football

League will be.

"It's not a real secure feel-

ing watching who’s getting

cut now.” said Don. ‘Tm not

He remembers that the first

' passes he caught from. Joe

: framath were dropped be-

cause “I was pretty nerv-

ous.
Now Buckey will be work-

ing with Namath (who still

Yanks Win on Nettles Clout
wasn’t throwing .

today but
will play Saturday night at

Houston, according Co Holtz),

Richard Todd and J. J. Jones..

Holtz ‘Looking for More*

"Maybe my tuning was a

little bit better with Don,”

said Dave. "I knew at about

where I was in my route that

he’d start to throw the ball.

But catching the ball is the

same no matter who throws

it”
Holtz does not go out of

bis way to praise people too

highly and, unlike many head

coaches, his appraisals usual-

continued From Page 29

landed in the first few rows.

So I started running bard.”

But the run quickly turned

to a trot as the ball de-
scended into the right-field

Mottes rt
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for the quiet third baseman hom out.

in the last five games. It was Jam ..

his only hit of the night, but
n"

Q£$t

it gave Him 10 hits along Gambit ci

with nine runs batted in. for

his 19 times at bat in those gSSnSr
five games. That streak has wp-bd

raised his average to .244,

a healthy distance from the seven
sub--200 average he labored fore r
with early in the season. ne
Alexander has labored at bywa

times, too, but in most re- 3.2 pi)

cent starts he has pitched expec
well. This was one of those out> j

starts as he gained his fifth Marti)
Yankee victory with a five-

pjace
hitter. Lyle.

Alexander allowed three of the di

those hits in the first two in- -The
nings, then didn’t allow an- right,

other until the ninth. In be- ing to

tween, he retired 12 straight pie loc

Rangers at one stretch, this til

walked Mike Hargrove in the hop 01

fifth, then set down another But h

“ should take me out I pitched
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seven Rangers in a row be-
fore reaching the ninth.

He started the final inning
by walking Toby Harrah on a
3-2 pitch. Some people looked
expectantly toward the duj*-

out, figuring Manager Billy

Martin would emerge to re-

place Alexander with Sparky
Lyle. But Martin remained is
the dugouL
-Then Hargrove singled to

right, sending Harrah scurry-
ing to third. Even more peo-
ple looked toward the dugout,
this time certain Martin would
hop out and go to the mound.
But Martin remained in the
dugouL
Many observers were puz-

zled. Was Martin leaving
Alexander in the game be-
cause, 10 days earlier, the
right-hander had exploded at
the manager for removing

4 0 00 Coww
122 S Mvhis* -rt 40 1 0 01 5 rt

\ ? ? S JPowfO lb

3 0 10 GBrrtf 3b 4 0 0 0

3 0 0 D Wjvbcnv Tb 3 0 0 0

3 9 0 0 Mrtta* ai 3 17 0

rf "a i ) o him at what he felt was too
3i«2 early a point in the game?

It> A 0 0 0 Ytnr Ttilltr Morfln dOCSIl’t

leaving me an.”

Boggs, the Texas rookie,

deserved some kind of re-

ward. He allowed seven hits

in his best efforts since be-

ing recalled from the minors

a few weeks ago and his only

problem was two of the hits

were homers. That has been

runs. He has given un six

in the 30 innmgs he has
pitched.

Boggs, a native of Pough-

keepsie, N.Y., who grew up
in Austin, Tex., was the sec-

cond player selected in the
June, 1974, free agent draft
A talented linebacker, he
passed u pa scholarship offer

from Darrell Royal at Texas
to play baseball.

Right now, he is ahead of
David Clyde, the Ranger
pitcher who was the first

pick In the 1973 draft Clyde
has yet to reach the great
things expected of him and is

now sitting out the season
after shoulder surgery last

May.
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He paused for a moment,
then added. "',

ou can’t break
the morale of a guy by tak-
ing him out when* he’s
pitched eight good innings
like that. That’s the quickest
way to break the morale of
the staff”

Jeff Burroughs was the hat-
ter w!th Rangers at first and

Stanley fielded it and flipped

to seermd for a force out as
Harrah scored the tying run.

roughs to second. But Alex-

DECATUR. Ala.. Aug, 17
(API—Cynthia Potter Mc-
Tngvaie of Dallas successful-
ly defended her crown on the
women’s one-meter spring-
board in the Amateur Ath-
letic Union national outdoor
diving championships today.

Mrs. Mclngvale, who won
a bronze medal in the three-
meter springboard in the re-
cent Olympics, claimed her
23d national title.

Cindv Riddell of Dallas
finished second, followed by
Carrie Irish or New Canaan,
Corn.: Pesev Anderson of
Madison, Wis.: Julie Bach-
man of Mobile. Ala.: Julie
Capps of St Louis: Jenni
Chandler of Lincoln. Ala.,
and Laurie Brunet of Tucson,
Ariz.

By WILLIAM N. WALLi

Their second honeymoon Scott

lasted for only a month and taking j

he Jake Scott and Don Shula lar-seas<

fell out again. This time would m
Scott, twice an all-pro safety-

,

In six

man for the Miami Dolphins missed a

and a one-time for Miai

About favorite of his arated

„ coach, has been hand a
Pro

suspended indefi- ments.

Football nitely without pay
by Shula because The c

Scott refused to play in Mi- cases cl

ami’s exhibition game Satiir- fives, of

day night against the Phila- League’:,

delphia Eagles. New Yc;

Scott said his sore shoul- decide i

der was painful and he did should l

not want to take a pain-kill- son. Th’

ing injection for a mere pre- erable (

season game. The Dolphins point a

countered that Scott was fit votes to

to play, according to their Last ye
doctor, and therefore he had the year

to play to live up to the if no
terms of the standard con- reached
tract. be 36

Scott, whose contract has fixed in
three more years to run, is and am
threatening to sue the team year sin

because of the suspension. The c

Shula is trying to trade him and 36,
aBain - mean £

Scott, who is 31 years old NJ.L. i

and has an annual salary of be droj
over SI 00,000, and Shula people
agreed to disagree a year ago George
when the athlete objected to kicker,
such rules as mandatory ap- Mom
pearanee at a social function, anyhow
Following shouting matches, the otht
at which Shula has no peer, terback
the coach agreed to try to younger
trade Scott. against

But a trade failed to work Clint
out. said Shula, because of boys’
Scott’s high salary. When who g<
training camp began a month Roger r
ago the two agreed that by- day and
gones were bygones. Then asked t
came Saturday night. coach T
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Cleveland at Kansas City.

Oakland at Milwaukee.

MONDAY NIGHT
New York 9. Texas 1.

Baltimore 8. Minnesota 1-

Boston <2, Chicago 5.

Kansas City G . Clcvand 1.

Milwaukee 4. Oakland 3.

LAST NIGHT'S GAMES
New York at Lot Annies.
Atlanta 3, Cincinnati 2.

Hotuua 8. Chicago I.

FttUadelphia II, MOatreal 3.

Pittsburgh at San Francisco.
San Diego at St. Lotus.
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Atlanta 4, Oncimuti L
CMeago S, Houston 3.

San Diego 11, SL Louis 7.
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STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Eastern Division

W- L. PcL G.B.

New York TO 45 .609 —
Baltimore 60 54 J2G 9J4
Cleveland 57 59 .491 13 Vj
Detroit 55 GO .478 IS

Boston 54 60 .474 13$
Milwaukee SI 61 .455 17£

Western Division

W. L. Pci. G.B.

Kansas City 71 45 .612 —
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SACRAMENTO. Calif , Aug.
5 r-

/. 17 1 API—Dale Shaw or Cana-

G
'

vt4»!
da built a 4-up lead on the

r front nine today and held on
for 1-up victory over Beth

e (A.) Daniel of Charleston. S.C.. in
J
,
r- the first round of the 76th
J ? 7 o United States women’s ana*

tcur golf championship.
4 0 0 0 Miss Daniel a 19-year-old

Jit, who won this event last year,
i p 6 i didn’t win a hole until the

n ih. and her chances ended
roco on the ISth when the 29-
’“‘2 vear-old Miss Shaw sank a

8 0 3 0 V-fooi putt to halve the hole.

.77^ The National Collegiate

mmm-3 champion, Nancy Lopez of
too loo <h7— 4 Roswell. N.M.. won her open-
m j. es s

#
b^ jng match easily. 7 and 5.

1 fi 0 i 0 from Janet Engesser of Long

l } l
Beach. Calif. Cynthia Hill,

c : ( the 1974 women’s amateur
T_j.r*. champion, eliminated Mary

Elizabeth Callaghan of Los
Angeles. 5 and 4.

IS In other first-round

matches, Judy Bell of Colo-
rado Springs was upset bv
1 6-year-old Mary Murphy of

Naples. Fla., 2 up. and Linda
Maurer, a three-time Califor-
nia women's champion from
Turlock, was ousted by an-
other 16-year-old, Liz Way-
nick of Roanoke, Va., 8 and
7.

Donna Horton of Jackson-
ville, Fla., last year's runner-
up, defeated Chris Johnson of
Areata. Calif., 3 and 2. and
Lauren Howe of Colorado
Springs defeated Cathy Rey-
nolds of Springfield, 'mo.. 7
and 5.

men's Metropolitan Golf As-
sociation 36-hole Pinehurst
championship for the Bar-
bara Kirkland Memorial Cup

at Meadow Brook Club.
Marian Choate and Jean.

Ashley Crawford, who won
last year, finished six strokes
back of the leaders after
taking a four-over-par 8 at
the 18th hole.
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Boston at Chicago <u-l—Jeakins
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California at Detroit *r..i—Ryan
(9-1

5

1 vs. Ruhl *7-9 1 .

Clevrland at Kansas City is*—
Ecicersiey * 7-10) vs. Fic-c-r^
1 1 4-5 *-

Oakland at Milwaukee in. r— Blue

U 1-20; vs. Slaten (12-10).
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St. George Team Lends
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Phcbe Dempsey and Carol
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Forego Assigned 136 Pounds forJersey Race
r-’rda; "f “( J*cn TcrtTSaa

OCEANPORT. N. J.. Aug.
17—^Lazy F. Ranch’s Forego,
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WINNING ON CLAY: Jimmy .Connors firing a two-
handed backhand to Wojtek Fibak of Poland as ho won
the US. clay court championship Is Indianapolis Monday.

Renee Richards Set
To Refuse Sex Test

Hor» of the Year ir. 1&74
and J75, is reportedly set to
con^ete in the $100,000-

addsd Amory L. Haskell
$• Handicap for 3-

Atthe year-olds and up
0n Saturday at

y Monmouth Park.
Tracks according to Ken-

t - neth H. Lennox,
the track’s racing secretary.

Forego has been assigned
the high weight of 136
pounds for the HI -mile Has-
kell, the same assignment he
received for tbe Michigan
Mile and One-Eighth the
same day, in which he is also
entered. Forego will be seek-
ing his fifth stakes victory

of the year. The gelding’s
only- loss of 1.976 was by a
nose to Foolish Pleasure in
the Suburban Handicap.

Foolish Pleasure, owned
by- John L. Greer, was also
expected to rare in the Has-
kell, but he will bypass the
rich event. Leroy Jolley,, the
colt's owner, said the 1975
Kentucky Derby winner had
been heavily campaigned re-

cently, and needs some time
off.

Dan Lasater’s Royal Glint,

winner of last year’s Haskell,

also will pass up the event
and wiil run in the Michigan
Mile and One-Eighth at De-
troit Race Course.

Royal Glint has been asked
to carry 124 pounds in De-
troit, two fewer than he had
been assigned for the Haskell.
Ogden Mills Phipps's In-

trepid Hero is expected to go
in the Haskell, according to
Lennox. The combination of
Phipps and John Russell, his

trainer, has taken two S100.-

000 races at Monmouth this

M.YAA.
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Continued From Page 29

Jersey event, said yesterday
he was still uncertain over
who would be in the 32-pIavcr
women’s draw other than Dr.
Richards.

“We’ll have 32 players,”
Scon. said. “But 1 haven’t
been able to reach some of
the top seeds. I don't know if

they're going to play or sim-
ply withdraw without telling
me.”

Dr. Richards was a rank-
ing men’s 35-and-over play-
er under the name of Rich-
ard Raskind before under-
going ihe sex-change opera-
tion. The Women’s Tennis
Association has protested
her presence in women’s
tournaments on the premise
that she is genetically a
male.

“I’ve done a little bit of
research on sex chromosome
tests,” Dr. Richards said,
elaborating on her objection
to the current procedure.
“They can vary from one in-
dividual to another, and
from day to day. They cover
a broad spectrum and pro-
duce a fuzzy land of result

thing. It only tells one kind
of rcsulL”

Dr. Richards insisted that
*Tve been a transsexual all

my life.”

"One of the ironic prob-
lems is that they think of
me as a bionic woman or as
something like Helen Wills
Moody," she said, referring
to the W.T.A. and U.S.T.A.
‘Tm not the world-beater
they think 2 am. I would be
a contender at’ Forest Hills.

But in a one-shot in the sta-

dium against Chris Evert.,
you’d have to bet on her.”

Dr: Richards said she had
followed all of the procedures
for applying to the United
States Open and had even
written "a personal letter" to
Mike Blanchard, the tourna-
ment director.

Shafieur, Patrick Day riding, leading the field to the wire in first race at Saratoga yesterday. Roman Grounder, at
right, Jacinto Vasqnez up, was second, and Flying Above, at left, Ron Turcotte in the Irons, was third.
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in. tsi <ea.

* sr.’sfS7H-s::.c%-. : ‘ex, :<a. :f
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Mrs. Stephen Dimauro’s

Dorji, ridden by Eddie Maple,
won the $25,000 Saratoga
Springs Chamber of Com-
merce Purse by two lengths

over Live Oak Plantation's

Duveen, the 3-5 favorite who
was coupled with Desert
Outlaw.
The Irish-bred Dorji was

well placed throughout the
t*-mile turf race, but moving
off (he final bend Maple en-
countered a minor traffic jam
as the field of seven began to

.
OTB MiOtK; (At 6^3. 4.03, '500;

ji.M. SJC: ICi S3D. petitl© (CA)

j
IHiPD—SIAM), ncr*,.. Jfij t F.

Sr©*; Rjii iC:-;©*:) Z’JJ J 7 2D
'..im;? crf'i TK jVi iSar el ... 3.i0 3 00
Ew*r, ftli.i; itaAK1 Z 10;
7 :rve—IrlDi'I —S*# r.irs. Soar-

ii4<Cbe«.-< EjJ'Jti (Mi :jc jl.' a.
OTB M7e»t»: (H 340. 7.40, IMj (B)

160. 2.80; (C) ijta. Eueta (F-BJ mM
«?.
FOURTH-SHJJOC. 3V0 ard

1VA Hurt).
Oisui'i . <Crun.r) ?.« 4.F0 3.X
Pncfi'.oter . iVissu?.') 3 73 7 80
JeiMrj, . . tOarl t.X

7 -me— i:<*. Sc*s:“s;—PaiiVal Cs-.truB.
OTB pintfs; (H) 9.00. 4^40, 3.00; (0)

3.40, 1«: IG) 3.00.

7
llr.-.-:.-,i

lEt; ' -i: i

pud

(V?—?'I1 4.00 540
ip'i) ;• -0

'/.T. H4!im
lO-

•

i «: STf
OTB (0) LES. XC3. 24); (A)

2.E0. 140; (G) 243. ctxta tDA) paid
524 60.

EiC.hTV-SlT.CCO. e’lvfi., r^O arl
(•Hi c.r

t

Sir-:. . (VuTI i?.S8 4 40 7.J3
0.--.4e» . .. »&y?rri ... ZtO 7^0
Bur.-isi tvarsn) 3-30
Time—1:41 1 5.

ora wroth; in ;jjc, A«, zto; (6i
ZMU 2.;0: (01 3.5Q.

NINTH—J8.XC. ffifrs., 3Y0 ar.i w.
£F
SvcctnS-9A ... (Ca;.fH “.40 - 00 330
?>n3iif« (Vi.2lai.C3) . . 331 3.20
So^risle . .'SelUid :e) 4.S0

Tier®—t;74.-s. im'-ii-ldtct Sne«
f nn-tw.aoo. c' . :vo t-.- „c. if. . _ ,

Jactsst Sflurr? (Rsci.snvi ;; so T.'O 5 ;q! "tc* oj.d s.fj.

Bo<: >ru Siarin/ iVm^tuki . <D.C0 6.«Sl OTB unfl'.: (H) 7.00, 2.10, 300; (B)
A-:as9|l l F?c;cil . . 5.^12.60, 309; (D) 4J0. Triple (k-B-D) Mid

Tlr.if-.M0: 5. • J1S6.40.
Ewcfa (!-:» cam ' A^r-.ji-;r. i£-C0.

0.40. 6.20;
I1IS.

Denver Hires Trainer
DENVER, Aug. 17 (API

—

Bob Williams, the former
head trainer for the Montreal
Canadiens of the National
Hockey League, will become
athlete trainer at the Univer-
sity of Denver on Sept. J,

Ron Oyer, the athlete direc-
tor, said today.

Today’s Entries at Saratoga

bunch up on the pace-setting LSre
.fiw,,.

i
i, (

5Li
,H?* ,-

J‘

Desert Outlaw. Maple look
m m ** £UB* <**>

his horse to the outside and
pulled away in the stretch
run.

The winner, timed in 1:41

1/5 under 117 pounds, paid j

SI 9.80, $4,40 and $2.80 for

S2 across the board. Duveen
returned 52.60 and 22.20 and
Burundi, who was third, paid
$320. ,

H»»«. 5’.ri5.D;3.

OTB han;!?. «2.777.sis
.Vc.;f4r ; eir. :;ici.

Monmouth Entries
Hones lined In order el oosl positions

By The AEOciaied praa

Newcombe Eliminated

ByPohman; Vilas Gains

FlRST- MJM. d.. indn 2Y0. S'sr.

fra*,
i

Prat
Bit. Odes

Sera G. II 117 10-1

Wee Beeoie )I7 6-1

ten Go 0. M08aM
Ver/ £*plct -110 4-1

VAc«T«l1 *112 3-1

Tim's Umd 117 10-1

Wt.OiMs
iMary Miller 117 «•!

Frenk's Chill » 17 20-1

bCeb. Maid m 4-1

MjnrMirU 11/ 15-1

aFcec NUlady 117 t-1
bSwrtn Cab. 113 4-1

Hors-% listed in order ol cost essiiions
Lc'rer des’onares OTB listins

r(R3T—-Si.COO. .1..;. -nd a, :fO mans... SIXTH-j'S.600. alCA
®. iichviW-*.
A-Tolel CefliiMfid . 1:2 F. Beimor.la li-ljA-nSHtter .. .. 119
B44»rvsooi cs.ck ..113 Sanlusa Hls-Chief S Hcici# 1W

3TO era ue. 71.

C-Prei^rFfW* .113 CrderrJr. 3-1

D-imijudM ... ’ns wniiii/ 10-r
E-Bald BeCA 122 10-1
F-Beianet I?I Redrituc 1S-1
G Pcvnott Bird ...122 4-1

H-wRasics Vflo ...114 Kuanc 15-1

I-Ccld 5erin9 Lene I?? W.Jrtens 6-1

J-Limited Ponds ..113 VtlBSWK 6-1

a—Cotplri. b—Coupled.

m Coast &

-W T- -

iffflC-

Vi.. ^ i
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TORONTO, Aug, 17 (UP!)

—Hans Pohman wore down
fifth-seeded John Newcombe
tonight and scored the first

major upset in the $155,000
Canadian open tennis cham-
pionship.

Pohman's 7-6, 6-4, victory,

his first ever over the slump-
ing Australian star, advanced
him to the second round of
the men’s singles competition
at the’York University tennis
centre.

The 29-year-old West Ger-
man took the first set in 'a
tiebreaker, then took a 4-2
advantage in games in The
second setl But the 32-year-
ld Aussie closed the. gap to
5-4 with Pohman serving.
Newcombe forced thegame

deuce four times but lost on
the last one after fighting off
3 match points.

In eariier' first-round ac-
tion, top-seeded Guillermo
Vilas defeated John Whit-
linger, 6-2, 6-4.

Vilas breezed through the
opening set, breaking the
American’s service . ja . the
first and fifth games. •

J
.

.

In the second set, Vilas
again started by. . breaking
Whitiinger, and broke him
pppin in same five.

When the- Argentine,' cele-
brating his 24th birthday.

: - , - r.jrr” knitting held sei?Ice S«he six he

I'.:

-

, lanada fPPeared ready to wrap up
S.^ the match. But the 22-year-

1".- ^leer of £!?
Whitlinger, of Neeqab,

-Wfc- fought, off a.SS
V^rtn ac-

- •
•

i '-! ' ^ -o n#>r-

Wis^ fought, off a
point on one of. three deuces

to win the game, leaving
Vilas ahead, 5-2.

Whitlinger then came back
and held his service, broke
Vilas—beating back 2 more
match points — and held
again to narrow the gap to
4-5. •

But Vilas took the next
game andthe match.
In • other • first- round

.matches. Billy Martin defeat-
ed Ross Case, 7-5, 6-1:
faurth^seeded Jaime Fillol
ousted Steve Krolevitz. 6-4,
6-4, and Bob Hewitt beat Jim
Boyce, 6*3, -6-1.

Connors 2d to Ramirez

LONDON. Aug. 17 (AP)

—

Jimmy Connors has moved
into second place behind Raul
Ramirez in the International
Lawn -Tennis Grand Prix
‘standings, following his vic-
tory in-the United States clay
court championships at In-
dianapolis last night.

The left-hander from Belle-
vale, HI., collected lOfi points
at Indianapolis and is 36
points behind Ramirez of
Mexico. Eddie Dibbs of Miami
.Beach ranks third with 355
points.

Chile' to Play Russians

SANTIAGO, Chile, Aug, 17
(UPI)—Chile intends to play
its 'Davis Cup. match with
the Soviet Union the presi-
dent of the Chilean tennis
federation said today, despite
ihe fact that the two coun-
tries no longer have -diplo-
matic relations.

SECOND-SUM, Cl., 3YO and UP. l,Vw.
I Will Da II 113 4-1

119 S2
Hot Round 113 VH
ParGaroo *108 8-1

xMarxcliw *109 3-1

a—Coupled.

jAaui Kira
Nose Em O. 113 15-1

Lt) Gclphn -117 7-2

T*» Turty *WS 20-1

aNjt.Sinn -106 31
Mfrv's Axe 113 1-1

THIRD—S7,00(>< <1.. 3Y0. 1«m.
Catfiv’sTuno US 6-1 i TaiWv Chick IIS 3-1

Arab? Rtrilh 115 !!•» Wonder Dra *105 2-1
HawnGrtns <106 10-1 Stlpalonsnn 115 7-J
Prec. Prmss 111 12-1 I Partridge *113 4-1

FOURTH—57m0. mans 3VO and up. 61.

Han P'easnB US 1M
Badact Col 116 3-1

alev Rlwio UK 12-1

bMand/'s Gr US 6-1

bCrmsn Crin ]1B >1
«—Coupled, b—Counted.

Rihot’s pr.
Dutdwd la
(told Hoime
Swtol And F
aHlsh Bom

113 1C-I
118 4-1

UB 5-2

113 6-1

UB 12-1

FIFTH—SB,5D0. d.. 3YO. 1 Am.
NewRenniss 116 8-1 I GVnwis D. *111 5-2

Nurw Tale "110 W OrtCiKkln 116 31
Cousin Mike U6 12-1 usstatoR. U6 a-i

Good Bead 117 9-1 i

SIXTH—53J00, cl-. 3TO, 1 1/lfim.

OTigros, 115 i-l I Fad Penny 116 3-1

PmarlgStafly US 6-1 ReartiUiUnt -U7 6-1

Witordi lit K-1 1 PooosioBocdi 116 7-2
All Sunshlna lie 10-i I MissC-rwrtoi 116 S-J

SEVENTH—SUAU, allow- 3VO and op,

1 171401. (Not.)
e-KJnd Indeed 116 4-1 1 Topedi 116 7-2

Dan Horn 12? 3-1 HanasmCMor 1)6 61
Pwilw 116 1M I Wllcr Prirat 11610-1
a-GetSHntfg 117 41 Vro Frederr< 116 5-2

Fifty Idol- 114 8-11

KMMi
EIGHTH—525iXXW(iaeS. JYO. 61.

The Select Haodhap
Halt ttjntz
Hall HIM .

SMM&ar
waltr Power
Paslnr

111 11 1

113 4-1

176 5-2

llJlD-l
119 6-1

anTteCouer* 117 6-1

Oi'fTamaflaco 111 10-1

SHdtySmram 109 22-1
MadmGeaerl Hi 3-1

EndJaoie 111 15-1

Mldi'l'sBullel U3 20-I

o per*

urn to
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, se Bad 7-3«eCr Kama (Faraldo) *M 3.40 3JO^
fC.with -Jtnraioo ... 4.00

-f j1 ,
s-'»w/4iiir ....iaatii> 4jo

- 'delega-. otb wirn-i,
.
& h.

,

.Thie-«B7/5.
Idarine k",L'KUw’’ artwwtf *arr» Demon Jhn,

f '’rwri*. also s»*rta/.
-.,5^ I been Stccuu—samo. parf/ml(e.

B—KI.TOilwiMlnair (AmO 930 4.60 4.40

5—

Gafcahle4a . . (ito.FUiool . . . 8.20 S.4B
B-Gwrfrn Chsrli» tftsml- 13JO
v OTB letters—F. E. M. Trm*-2:01 2/s.
The Touch, ^K.T. ^Lincoln, tteut. hartJa,
Nlknar. ^nd Folia Ctaso «» started.

MWS,“ a,ld Wnwt«l

M'nbart wdo 00.10.

, TSSSfeS** 1 Mah ml}*r

l-MtaAWkesiatfy eQmJ 5^0 160 2.60—Don Jose ....(T.TWorr . . . n^0' 533
3-&ptael ... flier.Filhn)' - .

’ 2.w
OTB. lBttn-4. D, C. Tlll»-2Ja2rt.

Shadow SAfcWl*, Tear Ok, Irltaf, SoMtf
and Haw *W»r «i» started.

Triaid CttlB Mikes lUf, DM Jote ant
Renown paid M07. . .

FOURTH—S&Ott, Res. nUa.

6—

Tas*y TrMT fCAh-arleHo) 6.60 3.40 7.40
1—Rodim EoWn fCIwnnan) . . . 420 TAD
B—My Betf Bid -

. .. ... 2.9
OTB laflers-F, A, If. Tlma-2:02 1/S.

AiilKfc, It 'N- Aon.- LT. Byrd and later I

Time also stmtat. scratciwtf—rtefier Him
t3mc. .

-

E*xie (Taslr. Treat and Rmtia Cotin)
MW 03.W.
'FirTH—Si,CC9, rate, jailG..*'--

7—

Good Yankee [Chasman] 16.60 !JB 5.B0
T—TrooSalwr . IF.Darter I .... 7.20 4.60
3—Swito IHen FiihmJ . . . 303

• OTB Wks-lI. A. C. line—3: 03-4/S.
Happr Lsitffr. Looestar Harcr/cr, NWi/in»e
RM, Popover Bill «uf Darfur Alarr also
aaned. -

£“55* iGood Tarlea »d Tin* Sai1»l
oau sr S9.50.

SIXTH—30,000, pace, mile.

|3—Joi»J»er Dorter (ChBora’ni 6.40 3.40 2.20
4—Real Ctemp . fA.fiwlenl ... 4JO 3JO
!-*—All In One .. .tp.lovlne) 2.4D
_UTB_ lefters-C, D.- K Time-2.02 2/5.
PMI Tha BIU, SwiMihfn Hole, Jimbo AdlAs
and Martina Alowlnm at» storied.

!
fitaett iJupiMr Dexter -and tteal Champ)

Mid S4&20

‘SCVEtffh-

—

57,000, pace, mite.

J—ray lor low) (G.Proc'o) 11,29 5.00 4J3D

J3^-Frnstv First (CAb-rielJftl 7.69 6J»
U-Benambra Bln (fc.Mawi) -.. .. 8.80

OTB FettafS—E, C F. Thne—2:82 4/5.

Hotftr Times: Pat Rich, Pretty Good. Mis
EWinter and Shantri Prtda sin started.
Tripl* {Taylor LoWJ,—Frosiy, first M

Senamore Bin) paid si.WJfl.

EKHTMD0tt.patt.n11c;ihth-S5,kd, pace, nue;
iBCte Lofadi . IfWoo) 13.88 7.30 5J0
Satt fTalhraan) ... 9J» 7M

Bid .'. . . . ITMar) 8.60

"0TB E, B. Tirrse—2.03 2/5.

Rnqihts Mater. Taroori. Mary, DouUto
Ftetne, Keep Cool and Maniwt Doer also
difflj, .

.
NIHTH-W^Ott,' pace, mile.

'

3—Chris Butler ..(TaJhnan) 4.80 2.S0 2JO
I-Bvb Bw Bullet (Ahbattte) ... 3JO ua
OTB lettars—C. A. D. Tqito—2;0B d/5.

SomeSon, Shaov Breve, Stwweate CdOTh
Wdcome 11* and datarmUa KtUwn jWJ
started.

Triple (Chris Butter,
’ Bro fire Bullet end

Djiffy Jlnj w'd 5105;

ArtClKteKe-rl3i834.

Handle—J1453,?26. 0TB-S8l7^76.

HWTH-S7.5W. cl-. 3YO and U.
Mailmn’sPrfd 117 6-1 Mailman’s Jet 117 4-1

Secauws 119 8-1 Cabinet Rok *in 6-1

FWareOuf ICCMM GmWoM'sBri 11S1M
PrnriiooMPIr iu is-i Go Go Bums *167 20-i
Whoeilno US TO-l COvriesvCall *114 7-2

Jakate Late TW S-2 By Himself 115 IS-

1

J .Victor *114 8-1

’Apprentice allowance claimed.

Monmouth Results
. XHXEANPORT, HJ.
By The Asroctotcd Prtes

_ FIRST—SS^OO. d., mdJU 2YO„5!jf.
The Boss’ Bird ...(TTiomaU 52^192120 12J0
Hat Hot (Fann) ... 34.M 16.SS
Tako Off The Chill (Saureell) laJO
Tims l:06,.-SeretcMd—Saint Gaurtea.
SECDVD—$64100, cL nrtn., 3Y0, «4.

Aft Bvcktend ....{Saunwlll LZ0 4JO 3.30
Same Native fSUiwer) ... 1X40 fi.Wj

Quick Gud (Brown) 9.£0
Time 1 M2 1/5.

Omfiila (4-m paid SJO.BajTHIRD—Wifi), ci., 3YO and UP. 6!.

toms Girl' ... (L. Saumeill I1XO 4. to ^.40
NtetitllneMiU ...... (UMIol . 3.40 2.ETS

Bid* R8teev..(E.R. Saomell) ... ^ 2.80
Time It 1 1 4/S. ScratciM—Fogflcfi Rpcance,

Tpneerlne-Wltrl,

SECOND—S7XC0. Cl., 3YO. o',if.
A-uAddmnr Oueen 116 MarteRs 5-2
B-Csssie Baby Umlley 15-1

C-uGolden Si I
—

'• Ift Day 5-2
D-vDlxle Deeny ..116 Co-deroJr 2-1

E-vEhoes 111 the Ar U6 R. C Smith 2-1

F-Fieer Royalty ..112 «w 6-1

G-Unser Canms .116 Vasewa C-l

H-wRcsies '-’/ip ...1U Manors *. 4-1

l-wBeity TcrtKittun 116 Baca <1
J-Scce5Jody ... 116 Am/ 101

u—Coupled 1 Adamant Oxen rod Golccn
Sal. v—Coupled: O-'iie Oceny a^a Bubbles In

tbp air. jy—Coupled Rasies Rip and Btlty
Tirlmtfon.

TH I RDAB7JOO. cl., 3VD. 7T. (chute).
A-Jurt-UkePa ...'13 Vcneeia S-!

B-Joliv Mari' 119 5anliMa €-1

C-VindlcaW 117 R.TurccIte 5-2
D-uWaich it Susar 117 Ruaa* 6-1

E-Brave Sonn 113 CcrtcraJr. 10-11
F-Fast and Stiena .US R. Tarcatte 10-1

1

G-Gemilne 5iiver .117 Hdmanec? 2-1

1

H-uThumh a Ride .117 R. C. Smith 4-11

1-Resal Prsdunr 117 VaropR 10-1
ju—Coupled: Sakh II Suoar and Thumb -

Ride.

C-Deuinr S Haven 114
D-vcTttPtO 119
E-Eve Dee 119
F-Towdo III ....119 Psion
G-uSav.-bones Vasroez 2-1

H./Dc.i Esretet 119 E. Mi*!* S-2

uCoupled: Settler and Sastar.es. u-Ccupled:
Excesfo and Don Bacalete.

SEVENTH—si 1X30. 2YO and up. ir.dns.,

1V*m. Hut:).
A-Fra Cirtt;r ...117
B-Hlo'-ld DT/nunr 117
C-Uoyal Haven .122
D-Rorol Miss on .1(7

E-Rcoalus 117
F-NaW.T Floridian 117

G-Tom Swilt .. . N7
H-Slaw *113
I-Table Bid •HO
J-Kurk Dancer .. i(7

K-U.tr:be 117

L-finaj Offer ...122
tt-t Lead U7
N-Polar Llghf ...117
0-Fvi>M«B 117
P<«aruaiMiS ... 1^
0-l'ceuo s True .117

=. Maple 15-1

Ca/ IS-1

Baca* 10-1

Veiasacc; 4-1

4-1

looereto 10-1

Hwwnci 3-1

Rlh’cey »)
CarT*.ec tO-l

Monlc/a 20-)

Out 5-2

V; reels 3-1

HerranCc 15-1

Correra Jr 6-1

veiciie: 2-1

R. Tuicstte 10-1

-Vartrns IO-I

3YO and up.FOURTH—510X00, a, to*.,

2-Am. (sie^iccnase).
A uA Red Bfcic HS ISO M. Walsh 3d
B-Steadv ai vu ea .153 Washer . . .

CuGrstf/s fioy . . . 135 K. V.alsh 3d .

D-OsnParta 146 Fistis:/ ...

E-Tacbo IS3 Skiffterfea .

F-Rcd G-Kshww 149 Mack
GfAastor Erin 147 L O- O'Btiot
u—Coupled: Red Brick. House and Gradys

Soy.

EIGHTH—S35XOO aiced. The Sanford
States, iro, it.

R-Tlth of Coin .122 Grtcre Jr. 2-1

B-Sali to Rome ..U5 Wal.'ic 6-1

CrHor Her j. P. IIS Veiasauez 4-1

D-l Got Em l!S IS-1

E-Fort Pre/ei . 117 IS-1

F-Uemrty on Time 117 Oar 5-1

G-OraUer Bold -.117 Borrsrr *-l

H-Super Joy 115 Bacs S-)

NINTH—99,000- ci- (. and c., 3vO and
up, Him. Cvrfj-
A-smcA* Xional . 113 —— ?0-l

B.FIi9htyPrm»ic 11X E. IU:> 101
...C-WIro Flutter .113
f.

;
CVuNazdovia ....•)07 Mart’o ..

J’JiE-DOTcev Worid 117 Cruspri
2

‘J
I F-Fpr.iy Cireen 103 Ve asaurr

^ !
&<iCalam ity jet1 1:3 Hrraneer

*.-1

FIFTH—58,000, cl., c. and B., 2YO, mini.
6f.

A-Royal Glance ..",21 R. Turcahe 4-1

B-Cast Adrift 120 Carters Jr. 5-1

C-Mad JKt 120 Rune 10-1

D-r.rst Savapc ...118 R. Wefidhouse ...20-1
E-Sir Fresll Behve .1 18 Vasouc IS-1

F-RecklessRon ...US Day ID-)
G-PictureShow ..122 Herrandei 15-1

H-Smfl Mvirdhru ‘1)1 C-rnirrlez ........ 2-1

(Great White ....122 Santiago 8-1

| J-Very Dtetlnashd l» 3-1

K-Tafcab Driw ..118 Vdasoou 6-1

-I

HM
5-1

10-1

. _ I*
H-Sw The Point 123 P. C Smith .... 8
i-W/id Oueen 113 V.'t'.t.j . ...l:

J-Mrs. Herman .1:3 Vprone .— ... j
K-KJtchte S G>rj 113 f.'a-reni f
u-CoupW: fc’a^isris 3‘J Calsn.Jy J?an.
•Appreniiwaccrtinca cliixri.

Saratoga Jockeys
Arae) .Cortero Jr.

tor* VelBSOiwr .

Eadis Maoie ....
Patrick Day ....
Brauiio Baea . .

,

Mike Vonezla ...
Jacinto Vaseuez .

Ron turcette

1st W 3d
64 :s 16 s
T4 is 12 127 It 3 17

M w - 6 W
44 7 0- 3
44 6 S 7
48 6 ID 6
63 6 9 9

Tonight’s Entries at Yonkers

FIRST—56X00. nee, d-» miie.

Prod.
Odds

A—Armbm Rom fS. Lcv/1 4-1
B—Maura’s Oueen CM. pauolalsa) 8-1

C-fojm Oals Lady fF. Taparieilo) 3-i
0—Winston Satan f*R. Maul Sr.) S-l

f—Conrev Duka (-c. Abhafiello) 6-t
F-o»Me Genie CL FonLrinel 6-1

G—Turn Topper (*T. Tillman} 6-T
H—Fad Hiwver f-J. Dupufc) 8-1
tl—Grandpa Morris C'E. Matrucci) —
tJ—Special Yankee (*L AbhatluCo) ... —

Hones listed to order of pest oosltloits
.Letter Designates OTB Ifeting

SEVENTH—S9.M0. seer. Class B-2i mile.
A—Farms!rad Jim C*J. Chapman! 4-1

B—Southern Lehigh (t Abbatiellol .... 9-2
C—Cnoteane Tamahatek C*H. Filim) .... 3-1
D—Willard ("J. Tollmen) 5-1
e—

T

a*» Leave ca. aneeratte) IM
F—valiant Yankee (*L. Fontaine) ID-l
G—Baron Tan CYC. Brecnanar.i 4-1

H—Ulnay Derior C*C Galbratth) 1D-I

fl—Aoatte I (*C Ahtafieli?)

Ererte 18-4i raid 00X0.
FOURTH—JoJ—

• - ‘

FOURTH— $6,500, Cl.. 3VO, 6F.
Blend of fanes (Delairsaye) 6X0 360 3.1

Fre and Wild ....CSaumriO ... 4.00 3.

Strike up ttw B6M (Miceill 4X0
Timc-1; II 4/S.
FIFTH—y,080. ct., 3YO BtKJ UB. «F.,

ponM'5 Story. (OeteM'uya) 19rtQ 5
SllvwrtMmte .. .(Edvards) .... 4X0 3
Owigeable Miss .(7nom») 3.00

nms-rt:114/L Seraicned-jAulllu Man
W.
Ear* fW) Hid Ml.
SIXTH—S9,5001 allow., 3Y0 end UP, 1*M.

First Saul* ... . . (Brumfield) 3-S& 3.20 2.80
Lidy Crocket (Skinner) ... 7,40 4JO
Kntckv Pbmi (5W1) 3^0
Tlms~4 :44 3/S. Scralched Redden Date,

Premise Us. •

,
SEVEHTH-S7A30, d., 3Y0 end op. 6F.

QWOCC fkrtwa} 7^0 5.00 3J(H
Pafio's Pateee - ..(MacBettil ... 8X0 AJ0
Haney's Robert ..(Sauradl) 7.3)

Time—4:102/5. Scrtiefted—Crimson Ivins.
Fort* (7-8) gate $SS
EIGHTH—511X00, allnr., SYS and tv, 6F.

Ion) Artec (MhUHIl 13. H) S.20 160
Sveef Isaac (MacSefh) ... 3X0 3.00
fGurHemlt (Saomell) 4.00

Tima—1;09 2/i. SsaWad—Jaunty Jody,
Raise a Kina, Second Pleasure, Gome.wi
Jar. Cailahteh. :

,
NINTH—48X00, allot/., 3VO and up, £F.

InGoodTano ...{Ttwraacl 28X0 9.08 SJ0
Anand Barit (Betehou'sare) ... 4 00 4.30
CynW»r (Skinner) ... .8X0
Tlrw— Scntrfied Ta, lot's Mb.

i’rahfiwkn, Ardent Student, Special Protect.

Amatwin.
Trlfocti (3-14) Hid 33,867.
Attendance, 13,069.
Handle, SM79X96.
nutter dear, trad. fast.

.
SECOND—156XOD. ram. t). mile,

A-Ed Brigade (*C Jtttalrilo) 5-1

S-Cwuetej Victory fj. Oiasmanl 3-1

C—Collins Airliner (*T. Taylor) 6-1

D—aniftord Oiiet |-j. Faraldoi 6-1

E—Oueentei Mile (M. Dopviij
f—titty Val (»N. DawRaiui KM
G-Rowt Marie N CC. McCoet 4 1

H—Tyrone Lad (»F. PcPiiraerl S-l

ri—Italian Don (*J. Ctaonanl —
tJ—Grand Parfanwr it. Fontaine) —

;

THIRD—J6XOO. «:e, 3YO. mite.
IA—Suttaft Tipte ("N. DattPlBira), „

EIGHTH—S9. 300, eare. Class B-2. Kile.
A—Grand Ate Lee I'B. Sreail) 3-1

S—5rcry Beoi: C:.-P CT. Tcthri 4-1

C—Cranna Siar (*J Talinunl 8 1

D-BfBra Hanaiiw (»ft Rim) 6-t

E—Fiiner Hcbaarttro (*N. Cadhtetse) .. C-l

F—junlnafer |-jsl Bercersn) E-l

G—Bpit Bitsre (‘C. GaiDrailh) 5-1

H—Skipper Wait (•&. Pnate-i) 5-1

tl—Apclla I CC. AttbJtisilOt

B—Fuda ft» l»W. Brasnalun)..
C— kewtane Slymlo CO. Dancer)..
IWoflv First Mate CC. Praelnc)...
E—Strincd Candy l*G. Phi

I

m}.. .... i

£—CaJi Bn* f-B. Steatl)

iG—Bamfl To Be CL FonlaMic)

.

,H—Mi's Tlwje CF. Fortirser)
tl-flv Me (*6. Steal!]

... 5-1

...ID-

1

... A-!

... M

... 4-1

... 6-1

...>1

... 10-1

FOURTH—JMOO, trot. Class B-2, mile.
A-Uneotos Fewer CL Fdnfaite) 3-1
B—Kenwood Saten U. Tallman) tel

C-Mr. Victory (*G. Praelna). .tel:
0—Arbor An«s (J. Paterson, Sr.|...,, 7-2

E—Sbarwi House IJ. Cniiw Jr.) i.ltt-l

F—OeJmonlco fN. DoimlaiM) S-l

G—McFrenrh (J. Cbaoaian) S-l

H—C.Bs Frank 10. Ftadanl 6-1

{l-4Juiwi Hanover (W. Bresnahan)..,, —
FIFTH—57X00, wee, rf„ ffllle.

A^MHtte Hapowr CH. -RJtefil 7-2,

El-Cur Daniel CC ADtetJttto) 8-1

C—Kins Todd Cft. tomiar) 6-1
D—to Mftte (*J. Tsilman). 6-i
E-Colltos Russ CD. Dawlaise). ....... 0-1

F-Patton Hanovsr CL Feotalte) 6-1

'L. te2|

ID-1

C—Tty* Hauienua CC. MeGeo'
H—Ridte Topbct f*K. Kalita*).:...
11-Mhunt CnA CC. Atteattelto)

tJ-Splrtnlaa Son f*P. Ao«!)...;....

NINTH—S8J5CO, «Cf. d.. mile.

A—Hankies Boy CJ. CtSKiUfl) 4-1

B—Gotden Gill CP. Ahte!) 6-1

C—Ixcky 8aroi CN. Daw^lss) 5-1

Ite^Radn9 Marvel (*T. Ta.:e:f 3-1

E—Tar Boy Grarce CC. A&bar.elto) 5-1

F-Firat Customer CL FtnhlMl 6-t

G—Branch Dan Purse CH. Filitnl ... 10-1

K—oraollne. CJ. TyCmro) a-t

tl—Tree Wek CJ. Chi=mai:l —
(J—Plain. Cama'e CJ. Tailoen) —
MoalffM suliv.

tAi» eligible

British Football
ByRratai*

EHGU5H LEAGUE CUP
First Round, Second Lee

Barnsley 0, Hew York City 0 (aggregate
score, M|.

Brentford 0, Watford 2 (Watford wmi, 3-1,

on.aguregate codtol.

.. s»i Eoem a, Careiff Ctty 4 tCanfrff

wins, 4-5, on aggrente owls).
Ciriisle United 0, Scuttuori 1 (eairewta

United 1 Oxford United 0
(Cambridge wins, 2-1, « MStcsate Boats).

,

Coioere- United ?, Millwall 1 (ssgreatP
ore, 3-3).

hmoort County t, Swansea Dtv 0 (Swan-
tu wins, 4-2, on araregste goals). .
CNdham Athletic I- Bradford City 3 (Brad-

wins, J-2, m Mgwsate 998B).
Portsmouth D. Crystal Palace 1 (Crystal

wins, 3-2, on agiredste coals).

Prerton (tortn End 1. Bury l (Bury wins,
3-2, on mmatir seals).
Rotherham United 3. Chesterfield B (Roth-

erham wins, 4-3, on aggregate BHlS).
Sotnttsnm United 2. Maorfieid Toro oj

(dasreeste ootals, 2-2). I

Toreuav United 1. Bsurnemwtt; D (Tor-1

may wins, 1-fi, on awrecarc- «u»).

,

— - — Brighton and Hove Alb.on 2, Mutbsm!

S*25S'HJ.J . iMl United 1 (Brighton wins, 3 2, on agirnata
11—Showy CWnsi CH. FUlanj — 3»i6>

Sl)tTlt-59X0B, trot. Class B-l/fi-2, mile.
A—Lndo Hawwr (T. Tarld’l 4-t
B—lino* warrior (“J. Curran! s-i
C—August Pride (J. Chwman) S-t
D-Aoriene itwsler (C. Gglbraitti) 3-1

E—Wars To ttm f*D. Darner) 4-1
F—G0I4 Bubble CR. Rasn) lo t

C—Woody Wro CD. Insbn 10-1

learn it

Sports Plmse
;

999-1313
Sports Phone is where sports of all ages canleam

tire ball scores, 1are-breaking sports news, inside infor-

mation about players and coachesfrom personal

interviews, and sports facts with the help of the famous
Quickie Quiz.

Whenyou call from the five boroughs, Southern

Westchester; and most of Nassau, it’s just one message
unit. Outside these areas dial 212 first.Then it’sa
multi-message unit or a regular toll calL

Dialer up!

NewYorkTelephone

“Serna Marieof Sporto Phone Inc.

3«0*

For Sale 3882

TRUMPY 47' YACHT

stiwSTTo enoiditterfede w/wrc U«K
fore, csbo-WI hDcv* dinette.AH Wecr
trenici linetYwmmi nee + j

mjj.Djj-

«mt hw)on .rota tire comm, c/ac,
nuny arm trances .too numerev? to

nwilfon. Tins rochf tt one ol * HreL
Metloilowtv raitmiiMliv nmer&t»
yvoIr tnt Eist. Mosltesecn tohe«-
predated. XBS50 TIMES

35BERTRAM SPORT

FISHERMAN

I3QD7P-WO

_ __ __ . »ln ITOriP i

lark hoTthMoos. ftedramo. eonsHeto
IheaMe rot toomaw feature* 6 extras-

to nale, must see. ftertu w/peol odd
ttk^„wnwsM,«» nifg anil).

aaFTteUOWENS verystrong*y hull,
•74 fntone oarqTt.iBH, M^rtnrnro^

EJL„
ntpid&m
rmscu

—
<51*11

Bertram 38’ Spt Fish 70
VS S3V1M hgJww-careo rtee

ilytogtDraiyK/wbiO

191S76SMne
isp.Mye. pwwMbi, (

ir extras. U nom .!

lev* i

7425*SitverlooChrys225
PrfC VHP ICame DF vrinte- cover-

^MAKER. Fa. GalltJfcSMBOufl
rrs. Rececl new ma-

sssrim

32’LUHK1967FBGLS
212-

WaiCRAFT 20* 74 O.B.

54660.gBgwflgwmm
GRAND BANKS 36* 1969-Twin

35' Ttooflen Holt,
eras f/b, a

Johns I— arpOwTrdrio, HW,
sarsen dobdno. MMSGl 311—

j

25, dual control, F1NC
^^VrtR, many extras

21* WOODEN CRUISER 0/8 malar, ca-

i.Z^DO Uurtjdl. Sra island

For Sale 3802

1973Sea Ray24'Weekender
Full galley, stadup hud, temps, new
croyratep^tetgn,.
taw, newVH . .

power. SO* caDle, 60
vableoura,

' _

... ... . volts ( ..._,
raote.,60 hrs, rvrv consf-
.boat to absolute brand raw

2124736875

t excel and, F/B, deck.^.IT
|
Sro" 4,1

"TVofL-

.A Hra 3 ««.
etc. Must vertHce S6J0Q. Day 212-

995-2378; Mtto 21 2-848-3P89

200 FTFERRY
\V. passenger daft

ttt&L

im 17*4 PSjnfirTU ^
ride gSte itecrlM, ill muss, bm
cordy-tea hi wator, ready Sen. Atoit

-Hi 64492eves

Saterisa^lJtagaries 38M

CAlCRUSNG36’aOOP
Mint enret Central air h hot, relrio ft

dp fft. rob mtsL pedestal stTC. niudi
more. waotD. DQii HtezSJTwtdys
1043(0 or (201) 4630509, CCtlOMOWl

UGHIW1NG9547

Classic Sloop 26*

bit *41, ,«ioak. Atomic 4. 5 sags,

•JSbSS**"-
s 197J-BCT1 cand. traitor. 4

anew teat, mag sell

22
,

Cafnrma734Scib
0.9 Jtlfll'

mnv

42’IRWIN 1975 KETCH

KERSESHOFF AMERICA T
boil. 1973.6 to Evtnrudcwl
«Sa 2036375162^03637

Bates OflfflBtiks

MARINA-JERSEYSHORE
n (I^T OF COMPIETE FA

TABsIf



/

32c

/
Selling your car?

To place youf ad call

OX 5-3311

THE NEW YORK TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 19/6

%
I Challenge Avis, i

S I" — M A... .ah MiiiMilf unll t«Mi4r f
I See ifourcarseivice network will work

|
better foryou. 7^1

{

AflShcs three chaUcntfng questions ;*./ .

you should ask before you sign any (.>•»/, \ ,

car leasewhich Indudes service. mfyy
f

I How convenient ore the locations? wL*;.

,

I
Haw national is the service networic? TfcV . •

I
How good Is the service?

Afteryou hear the answers, find out
m ifwe can give you better ones, we've got

I a reputation for trying harder. Make us liveup to it.

wimfcmmmm
|

j You'll like riding on our reputation. j

| In New York 977-3300 I

§ Long hkmd (516) 364-0900 PhitaJetphia (215) 492-9220 Boston (617) 272-8410 |
Avij rents and leases oil makes...features cars engineered b)&Chrysler.

DEMONSTRATORS

SPECIAL
SALE

’76 FORD AND UNCOLN-MIRftURY

12 MOHTfl HEW CAR WARRANTY AVABAHE

• high trade-in auowance
• FLEXIBLE FINANCE TERMS

Manhattan Ford.Lincoln Mercury, Inc.

555 WEST S7lh ST.. NEW YORK. N.Y. 10019

SALES 581-7800 SERVICE 581-7930

K3CSJ
CADILLAC 74 ELDORADO

Bluc/WNfe Top/WMie Lea ft- lot.. Stereo.

A/C. Fully EaulGpes.

my ns

BUICK 75 SKYHAWK $3895
BwvtHvt Maroon with racing stripe.

Automatic. Air Conditioned.

HARPEROLDSMOHLE
760 Bedford Aw. BWvn 655-41/

T

BUia 75 SKYHAWK $3895
Beautiful Maroon wilt) rating stotoe-

Automatlc. Air ContSfiraied.

HARPER OLDSMOB1LE
760 Bedford Aw. Bklvn 8SS-414T

CADILLAC73 ELDORADO CONV
white/ Blue Top/Blue Luth. mt- Stereo.

A/C. Folly EouTt

CHRYS '73LANDCWAG $2676

A/C Full Power. 9 Pass. StocSi eflWA

GREMLIN 74 SED. $2076
Auto. RJt. Hock =2JEA

OLDS 72 CUTLASSWAG S2276
A.t, Fatly Eouleeetf. Stock

FORD 72 MUSTANG $2176

A/C. Folly Ecuicoed. Stock *M»1a

PLY 73 SEBBNG FLUS $2176
A/C, Fully Eeulsocd. Stctic - 7341

A

OLDS-72 CUTLASSWAG $2276
A/C Full Power. St** «W9A

VW 7! SUPER BEETLE $1276
Aotmatlc STiirt. Ratio. Heater.

TOYOTA 74 Slot V/cgon 52676

CHRYSLER

CORPORATION
1765 B*way <S71fr 51.1 765-7700

LEASE ’77 SEVILLE
$215 per no for 30 months'
ptoa $1500 down payment + tax

AVOXE VW CORP

We know that

utsrni
is not the only

car leasing company.

So wc do more
...and tor less.

Call 212-937-7500
J AnCi'nP-f'hcA'rttkts And Other fineCais

[EASE ™" [ESS

I i :i g, 24. 75 or 36 nentt les-x

VALUE-WISE
AUTOLEASE. INC.

2l'2-eS3:0459 516-322-2400

tv *4*#*

REEDMAN FLASHt
g Dotog. CsX ThwUWft Cal

1M mat Too Mxr.nxt^ Sat^Tg
Qqm Oat a Or I9« Model V»0t H*d-

srowtw
nM Cm J Tracis Ml FI Qtyf-fal- j

Cars Wanted

OLDS 74 CUTLASS 2 DR
vmlte. w'BOTOTdy Too. A/C. Eweollonal-
I/Dice, stock *». MUSI tic seen.

76DEMO REGAL 2 DR H.T.

Uldr-lcM blue. w/VTMte vinyl Landau too.

Sierra. Rows wtmJarrs. A/C. EatenOrt fac-

tory warranter. Priced to Sell.

CIRCLE OVER TO:

- i ur_ _i//

Circle "East

Buick Opel
niflFirrtAWifdttfSI 644-7660

OLDS 73 REGENCY SEDAN ,

$3195
WMle/M*wn Vinyl Tea Maroon Velour

WE BUY ANY MAKE. YEAR
AMERICAN FOREIGN 6 SPORTS CARS

OVER BOOK PRICES PAID

Mercedes, Joouors, Porsche*

Monte Carlos, Olds^ontiocs

compods, CodiUocs, Lincolns

Rods Royce & Bentleys

SAVE HUNDREDS Of $$
BEFORE YOU SEU^TRADE PHONE
UV6E 5ENO BUVfR WITH CA5H TO
YOUR HOME (IF QUALIFIED)

Embassy Auto Sales

247-6887

1721 BROADWAY. N.Y.C
BETWEEN 54 6 55 STS

WANTS)

'

OLDSMOBILE

532 W. 57th St.

397-9600

NEED CARS FOR EXPORT
1964 s to 1976's

Pay Premium Prices
25 MINUTES FROM N Y OR U.
AND WILL DRIVE YOU HOME

435-3800

Brooklyn Auto Sales

45 St comer 18 Ave, Bklyn

Top Cash

CADILLACS

One of o Kind Specials

r*M Cadillac Fleetwood Brough*™
. , ^

StahonMoon. Loaded with extras. Last or

1976 c3jtll«E»ilfMe de Ville

SfwmMaoit. Cantu etelYcouipoefl «o other

life If. Soft units are reidv lor Immedfite
*II,,r

t>WElsiA«5i6 ions CadlllK

313-531-2600 Olfer Eaten
NO Gimmick!

CADILLAC

1976 ELDORADO
Convertible, low mileage. 3 months old, t»-
crlleni corditfon. uoaeed S19JOO. must
sell. 215 671 0490 Mwcay thru Tttursoav 9
to 5.

tori Low mil. Can Be cl}rr>« bv mecha-
r.c. Peason. I oarer 636- 1 100 Ext 383 from

CADILLAC Eldorado Conv 74
E«rjl eond. I4.HH ml only. 4”^^
5R500. Call tefw 0 AM 6 12. Mon-Fn,

We Buy Everything*

WE PAY AIL LIENS

PIUS GIVE YOU CASH
GM Cor Corp 212-73U300

CADILLAC-1948, a door sedan, completely
restored. ExcrlltfU coruSMon Myst br seen
to be appreciated. ttWO f203)777-2591
vaM jPM es* tor 3can

Imported 4 Sports Cars
105 Glen S'

IE MANS 1975

r41.1IIPHdl.M:W.

•a 4 DR Sedan, facton. air hytftmiatle,

P* PB. white wall raolal tires. Oxford

brrnm. vinyl infer. 5J73 ml. SJoo.
e 51 1044, 13,776.

FORD ELITE 74 SILVER

Easpjizg Hi
Caddy 75 Eldorado Convt

Powder blue w-'whlle too X mt. 15JX0 mi.

TO mo. warrantr. Garooed. illJTO.
371-1063

r^smsm

EHJSEJS5EJ
S553S

SbtaApBBIns

FERRAR
GR

36RI35A.E

.
FEH

Metallic Blue

AMC WAGONEER 73 CORVETTE COUPE 1965

.

fla Uiamn Custm, 4 wtii orlvt. A/C, PS. Pfr,!ci\i orally rr.lored. Fidory air cond.
PB. v> motor, le nr^. ei« rejr wrd* UiWO ai7«3-aj;i.
rool**E*cei!«3rd4nrw|ireiti4W * *" -

1. J. R. LANTERN MOTORS DAIMLER SP250 62

961 Jth A» C* I’ y EHvti 766-6700
lW0? 51t-PO^«A7

CITROEN- 1973-GS1 220
^^756-9645,^ to BPMM1-

AUC f-POPTAODUT '7S

I4x rew. T.u« rn. . V*. PB. A/C. AM -

FM.r«gix/',.rrw!rc«r9 1 <r till warr. SJ.

380 701-1*:

JAGUAR MK VI 949 CONV
.a'.cucw:. W.:O0 FINV. 617 545-2563

CfDRVETTE 1974
Metallic ah*, ha*, to be seen. Lew mil rage.

wfted: n/iockt. auto. i«*
Can be aeen in Port dfiih.ington. 212-

AUDI 1975 BLUE
'hnwrown mi, L'.f mil Peai. 1 o«rr»r

h'/nroed bv mechanic 636-MOO E*t

COVE IN...C -

IDEFYHG H
CAR. DRI'.'E

YOUR LIFE.
FINAL

IPoS.

P

Ceddy Eldorado 71 Conv
tialtmaMK
CACiLLAC W76 ELD0PAMC0NV 7600
if... uTfT«. S7B.5M. ail-JT-277

CAD LUV- "72 Cce D? VM.>, ttirlawr
vrt-ife vir.fi rat. luiP

_
leyme- m*r Gd

mifasestuimoaac. tjax.iir-tovwi

CAD Fiethtas •» CMC ceet MOOO trig

ni. iMr-b r;a carts. Sett clir. Ilsn-

6-rtr-rz 5*:-Srfc

CatUKLTfuri-es Eicitn'iely

. we*. L'5re:iC-Vr= St :*

MONAC-WAN Of PHiL» 2IS-4gj-2P7

CK'IIIC '73 bar Sr VIM^A X. W'.EW
ervi. w'w- erraw:. 47.000 ml. SoTKL
Cwrer 212-7X^3*3

CADDY ELCCDO 1973

Aft gflafa-grafrgjtt 6124633 F-S,

CADILLAC 7s E’crracs tariff, white, red

teTfesTea^. Sle-TO« fi,:

ccfijiL. xtaoT'ie*. ; 16/6:7^73

CAriiX«C197& CON'.E »T«fLE
BICEnTeknial MODEL

6»-262-1666

MERCEDES 6SNZ

rRE-CA'NS a*»d

EYECUTTyry.CTCRCARS

Mercedes-Set-^
526v;Al;iS*. 75C-56!?

»Ei«Etc5S2:E;T»
5vn a«f, a tai/.Mw..

C.9K AJiawn 7i;.~2l2-r7ti

Mens 7fi V-cearer Sfcs
FuHv eersorf, •--***

me — ,a^.t U« rw-. 75.-3474423 W
Ki -489427/

L'EK-JPfCCLOxF'J*
Avto V S. ci. c t. ewfl eee nil
212-^:-?^

MEb; •3Abg..,-5B«-..'5Ha« -tx-mi

c« :».«« T-
aj.me'ne SCX 1**7Cv

c-=5'7S9e s^se-c« 43e-Haesra

EIGH1

BRAND NEW
ELDORADO

CONVERTIBLES
a;l COLONS

HIS N HER PAIR

L‘.WEDIAT= DS-iVIRY

ALSO
1976 SEVILLE

2 DOOR COUPES

HENPVPAULCADILAC
WAYNE. PA

215^7-CSQ

Cgrajadfan-B—gfc 37M

CHE'VY VEGA H^CHSK 73
I«r*s *r>m *•:•.««?« Sfm tfi\. m&i
3V-. ?>JS r sij£ vn*V SS-tES.
rvr>.-T7>^?-‘ ^

FORD FiNTO 7i)i

INTL TPAVELALL 1972
MERCEDES l?6l 1°0SI

Fr*t. i®* L "er-.ire rrfcratl-^ ha» n»-
Ht>) far- rn P5 0*H a X nrw tirr.RJfa

,
r*.ir;- rejii «Mte citnal(r> tthr. ttWU

a r«-: i,*>»f ,ti :^Z~A
|

isa«; :i4 t.io

KTLwNf’-'jN.
-

-. HAffvF'.TEW *n row n... -. w irnci
r-Mte- Travetiil. a. c. S2430 2>7 5434431 I

McfCtG’ii UCSSC 59 I rOSl

-’e-yc-, ^,-pe, roc'a<-, /*.m iw
awl.

MERCEDES EENZ 300 1?52

DATSUN '71 1200

35.WO twin.
d'O. new we
SlaOQOrtoo*

To answer

box number
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BMw "HSi I whenyoucan
*• sw: 1

1

be drivingyourown?

-I- \

Check the company giving

'i’- -W

A lot of people quote you

great prices. Our prices

are as low—-if not lower.

And we give you some-

thing else in the bargain.

A great company with a

name you can really trust.

Call Mike Flax. Vic

Gambino or Don O’Toole

at (212) 557-0790.

Chock our price?. And our

company.

(2U)5S7-0790-NX

(609)448-3700-NJ.
There isn’t a car lease we can't write.

Car
Leasing
Hk i - tenses Fords andother tne cpn.

rtz

3S9I

ESSES

A2U- Bur a Fiat here and pick it / : I

up in Europe. Instead of ?\
renting a car, you can -

pur sour monev into a

car you can bring

with you. For more

information write to: Overseas

Delivery Dept- . FiatDistributors. lnc..l55ChestnutRidge

Road. Montvale. New Jersey 07645.
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Bridge:
Pender’s Team Impressive

In Springold Knockout Play

' 20,000 Veterans Stage Night Parade

By ALAN TRUSCOTT

une of the most popular

teams in the recent Spingold

Knockout Championships in

Salt Lake City was a four-

some composed of Peter

Pender of San Francisco,

Harlow Lewis of Wynne-
wood, Pa., Eric Kokish and

Peter Nagy of Montreal.

Their impeccable deportment

might have served as a model
for some other experts, and
their performance was on an
equally high level. They de-
feated a series of strong
teams to reach the semifinal,

and were somewhat unfortu-
nate not to go further.

Tn the last few deals of a
semifinal match that was
hanging in the balance, Nagy
came up with a perfect de-
fense on the diagramed deal
to defeat a game contract.

He had opened the West
hand with one no-trump, and
heard North make a Landy
bid of two clubs, promising
both major suits.

This gave South a problem,
and he solved it with an invi-
tation jump to three spades.
He hoped to find a three-five

spade fit, but had to struggle
in a three-four fit when his
partner accepted the invita-
tion.

Diamond Ace Led

By PRANAY GUPTE

Mere than 20.000 war vet-

erans waving Fiaas 3ni march-

,ins to martial music paraded

I dews Fifth Avenue 'ast night ir-

their national

New York City

i this week.
1 Their parade, watched by

and led a tart If he had
ice

,

cbr.ti0;, of
been allowed to steal a tnck

jcc
.V5-tfen ;n x

in this suit, he would have

been able to drive out the
( .

spade ace, draw trumps, and i thousands of spectators between

vnw ID iririie Tlnf Nn<r.» l§5ih and 64th StTCKS 1 the
score 10 tricks. But Nagy
alertly put up his ace and

played another diamond,

forcing dummy to ruff.

The winning defense re-

quired West to take his red

aces quickly and his spade

ace slowly. When the spade

king was led from dummy,
it was allowed to win. The
position was now this:

NORTH
4 Q3
K Q 95

O —
4 QJ6

(York Hilton Hotel qn such is

sues as improving benefits for

veterans and such questions as

whether the nation's politicians

have paid sufficient attention to

veterans’ problems.

But although the parade,

which was reviewed by Mayor
Beame from a grandstand on

Fifth Avenue and 64th Street,

was cheered by viewers, it also

Idrew protests last night from
‘residents of buildings along

Ircute c? the march—was pre

leaded bv several heurs of dis-. =- . -

ci's«
:cn ud debate at the New! Fifth Avenue who complained

WEST
« A 10

S3
O 105
4 93

EAST
4 87

JI06
O 4
4 75

Against routine defense.
West would not have been
able to score more than his

three aces, but Nagy got off

to .a good start by leading
the diamond ace. This
presented South with a dia-
mond trick, but prepared the
way for an attack on the de-

clarer's precarious control of

the trump suit.

The diamond jack was led

at the second trick, and
South won with the king

SOUTH
4 J6 '

7 I

O — '!

4 A K 10 S 2

Now the declarer led a low !

trump to his jack, and Nagy,
visualising the possibility

that South had bid a three-
card suit, rose to the occa-
sion by ducking again. South
could not play a third spade
without allowing West to
take two diamond tricks, so
he did the best he could by
leading out clubs. East scored
his spade eight, and the
spade ace defeated the con-
tract.

Mrs. Conn Is Wed
To Reyner Samet
Gertrude Levy Conn of

Hampton, Va., widow of Ellis

Conn, was married yesterday

morning to L. Reyner Samet

ol -New York, where the

bridegroom practices law.

Rabbi Sherman P. Kirschner

performed the ceremony at

the Cascades Waterfalls res-

taurant, part of the Williams-
burg (Va.) Restoration.
The bride, whose first hus-

band was an appliance mer-
chant in Newport News, Va.,

is a graduate of Longwood
College in Farmville, Va. She

Beth Gettenberg Wed
To Sandy Herskowitz

is the daughter of Celia Rey-
ner Levy of Newport News
and the "late Harry Levy. Her
mother is ?.!r. Samet’s aunt.

The bridegroom's first wife,

to whom he had been married
for 41 years, died this year.

He is tfis son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Samel of

Newport News. An alumnus
of the University of Virginia,

where he also received his

law degrees, he is counsel to

the New York firm of Becker
& London.

Beth Gettenberg and Sandy
Herskowitz were married
vesterday evening at the

Sands Beach Club in Atlantic

Beach, L.f.. by Rabbis Yaakov
Kaminetsky and Ralph Pel-

covhz.
Tha parents of the couple

are Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Gettenberg and Mr. and Mfs.

Martin J. Herskowitz, all of

Far Rockaway, Queens. Mr.

Gettenberg is a lawyer and
a certified public accountant.
The bride's mother is a

teacher in New Y’ork.

The bridegroom's father is

president and chairman of
the Mamay Sales and Manu-
facturing Company, an office

furniture equipment concern.

The bride, a Barnard Col-

lege alumni, and her hus-
band. a magna cum laude

graduate of Queens College,

are students at the New Y
r
ork

Law School.

GIVE PLEASURE
GIVE TC THE FRE5H AIR FUND

LEGAL

to the police that the event

was too noisy.

Earlier, the nearly unanimous

agreement among the 40,000

veterans who gathered for the

Veterans of Foreign Wars con-

vention was that the nation’s

veterans needed better medical

and pension benefits and that

the nation's politicians needed

to pay more attention to veter-

ans’ problems.

The delegates passed numer-

ous resolutions yesterday urg-

ing President Ford and the

Congress to act to insure better

monetary and medical benefits

for veterans. To highlight thpir

position that national politicians

needed to take a firmer stand

on veterans’ affairs, delegates

sent a telegram to Jimmy
Carter, the Democratic Pres-

idential nominee, asking him to

appear before them and outline

his vi°ws on the subject

The telegram ’was more than

an invitation, however. Signed

bv Thomas C. Walker, head of

the 1.8 million-member V.F.W..

it accused the former Georgia

governor of “callous disregard

toward those who fought for

their country" and of wanting

to pardon “those who ran

away” from the Vietnam war.

Mr. Carter, through a spokes-
man, informed* the veterans

that be appreciated the invita-

tion. but that he would not be

able to appear before them be-

cause of prior engagements. But
be took issue with the accusa-

tions of Mr. Walker and noted

that throughout his primary
campaign he had referred “re-

peatedly to Vietnam era vet-

erans as the most unsung
heroes in our history.”
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NORTH
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EAST

The adventure-filled odyssey
’ofa determined family seeking

adream called California. .

4

Vrv;f

A 10 9

A 83
AJ 1065
93

v-StejiuiAit-.A

-V-

Wit

SOUTH
A J65
^ 74
A K93
4 A K 10 S 2

Neither side was vulner- I

aWe. The bidding: I

West North East South I

1 N.T. 2 4 Pass 3 4 j

Pass 4 4 Pass Pass
[

Pass

West led the diamond ace.
|

A novel of the .

Journey tyfest by .

'• #:

v
HarpereTRotf :

V f '-51 *v W.-2

author ofSireel* oj CokL The

Blackboardjwale am) Lus Summer
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ClT UNCLAIMED FUNK;

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE -

SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES
I 285 A'astuo (X rhe American
New York. No* YOrt 10019

Pi? petvoro wftOLc mws jthJ test

kiKnm UdtiSMi am irl firth bokrw
aocxxv to bo crailtea to cavmcnt of fifty

OcAars o« mote according lo the

tuoore. el Tnc Eoutatuo Ulc Assur-
ance Sociclr Of mo United Slates.

Barome. Flora A (Ins.)

2200 Madison Ave.

Now Yorl. N.Y.
CaoaLmix Sarah IBn.)

230 Mulberry SI.

Now York. N Y
DeSomma. Louis Frank (BnJ
2 1 60 Broadway
New York. N.Y.
Knowteo, Dorothy (ins.)

42 HoraSo Sr
Now York. N.Y.
Lanegra, Cesar (Ins >
51? E. Mih Si.

New York. N.Y.

Lemnr. Race (Bn )

4 1 mm seih si.

New York. N Y
Lewis. Donald E Knc.l
152 W 1 31 Sl s<

Now York. N Y
Rwcra. Lucia Ons.l

301 C 107th SI

New York. N f

RoOinaon. Charles (Ins )

S4 E. 5Tth Si
Mew York. N Y

Such unclaimed funds wll !*_• pad on
or bolo>o October 31. ne>r lo person-,

eslabftatmn la (he salis/acbon ol ihc

comsany meir nghte in recMve Ihn
same. Thercjflcr all claims lor such
funds should b c presented lo Arthur
L?wit. Ihn Comptroller c4 the Slate ol
New York. AJbanv. Mew York.
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other seitl
fBREAKTHROUGH- into unexplored
roan personality- . . . into the outer

Atbookstores this week.

-MARY STEWART
INEW BESTSEl
“AtliieKroofKer
romantic form . . c .

fascinating characters

and an ingenious plot

...literate, utterly,

engrossing."

-Pshliibtn WrcUy

j&SP

NOTICE bF PROPOSED CHANGES IN
TELEPHONE RATE SCHEDULES

Hotfca Is hereby given thet the following proposed telephone rate schedules
have been filed with the Public Sendee Commission to be effective August
25.1976. '

Introduction of rates and charges fsftha Data Patching Arrangement.

Data Patching Arrangement

1. General
This equipment provides subscribers with the capability of making flexible

“
'-provided datacircuit connections between Telephone Company or subscriber-,

sets and an associated computer or between such data sets and Data
Schedule 3A or 4 leased channels.

Z- Rates and Charges
The following rates and charges apply in addition to the applicable rates and

win " ----- ----
charges for the data terminal equipment and Data Schedule 3A or 4 leased
channel facilities.

Monthly

a. Equipment to provide for the connection of
up tn 16 data sets with up to 16 computer
ports or terminals
(1) Jade field, each

(21 Data set connecting cable to connect
data set to jack field, one required per
data set. each cable

(3) Patch cords to contact data sets to
computer ports or terminals, minimum of
2 required with each jack Add. each cord

b- Equipment to provide for the connection of
up to 16 data sets with up to 16 leased channels
(U Jack Field, each

(2) Patch cords to connect data sets to leased
channels, minimum of 2 required with
each Jack field, each cord

c. Additional equipment to provide access to
spare data sets, computer ports or terminals

Jack field for 16 circuits, each

InsteTtetlon
Charge

$524)0 $150.00

1.35 10.00

2.00 10.00

4th
BIG

PRINTING

Tone
the

Selected by two
major book clubs.

•** .'
• “i

41.50 150.00

1.75 10.00

27.60 70.00

Data set connecting cables and natch cords are an integral part of this offer-
the subscriber.Ing and may not be provided by I

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

g
WILLIAM MORROV^

How W>*2^
info U r tv

THE OTHER SIDE OF
7* f ."

*

Hamilton Fnh, LL.D.

The distinguished former member;
of Representatives offers ,i K
well-documented book detailin g
Roosevelt's prewar policies and *

;

diplomatic negotiations which del -
into World War II. A challengii'

traces the roots and causes of

Vietnamese wars. Also fnvestigaft

presidential power by FDR.

At bookstores or postpaid from:

Vantage Prana, lac., 516 Waal 34ft—

t'.VT
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Announcing ... a unique souvenir

of the ’76 political conventions. .

.

TheNew\brkTim«
Convention Six-P;
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Six issues of The Times
published Monday through Saturday
during each convention ...

\
7

Mailed to you after the
conventions . . . Each “six-pack” . .

.

yours for only $2.

When the cheering stops after the
1976 political conventions, how much will
you be able to remember of what hap-
pened? So much goes on at these historic
nominating sessions. Now . .

.

you and
your family can have a permanent, auth-
entic record of both conventions . . . the
speeches, the balloting, the excitement
and color... as reported by The New
York Times.

Choose either or both sets of six
convention issues of The Times. Each
convention six-pack is just $2.

This is one six-pack you don't
have to carry home. We’H mail each
package of six issues to you right after
each convention. These souvenir conven-
tion issues of The Times will make won-
derful gifts for your friends and as-
sociates.

To order your New York Times
Convention Six-Packs . . . mail the cou-
pon below . . . now!

Mail Subscription Dept.

Jfeto JJork <&xm\
229 West 43d Street
New York, hT.Y. 10036

Please mail New York Times
Six-Packs as follows: \

i

"

Set (sets) The Democrat*!/'
Convention-July 12-17

Set (sets) The Republic
Convention-August 16-21

Name (Please print)

Address

Payment at 52 per set (checks payah
York Times) is enclosed. To order i

for friends and associates, please inc
dresses, indicate whether Six-Packs
Democratic or Republican Convent
52 for each set ordered.
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B-ytWriting About It Does
'

.
*

. . By^ANATOLE BRGYARD

When Burt Ross, former mayor^f Foiftec,NJ ' .

"

turned down iS50p,0qpj3ribe^ gti^iilife on iheijne.
“ Now toldis the full story of hissbowfowivwith the" ' .

*

big*money real estatedevelopers-a dramaticchroinde- *

of bulletproof vests and bodyguards, FBI stakeouts

i
andcountry hideouts, and one man's successful battle
against corruption.

Tilt: BRIBE
rail.lPaDS.S:

reading._jack Andorsoh

$825 at bookstores

WEB TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
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Hoang a C

classified ad?-

Call 0X5-3311
between

9 A*ML and

5:30 P.NL

* WHERE IKE Money WAS. By WiUta Sutton
viih&twrd Lina. 339 pages: Yflting. S10

.

Someone asked,Willie Sutton;^America’s

. most famous bank robber, wby be had

, .chosen .-.tins particular vay of :making a
tiying. “Because I loved it," Mr. Sutton

said, "T
;
was more aUve when I"was inside

a bank, robbihg.it, than at any other time

in my life."
-

He- loved the -planning, which-

to him was like a chess game, and he de-
lighted in the theatrics that he made a part

of his technique. He wore Various- uni-

f017ns, dyed his hair several different

colors, pasted on a wide range of mus-
taches, stuffed- eorks up his' nose, thick-

ened .his .eyebrows .with additional hair,
'

used eTevator shoes to alter his height and .

even occasionally affected a Usp or accent
. ..While he- does not say so in “Where
the Money Was,” Willie Suttpn was also

a prankster who enjoyed turning the tables,

on a society in which he had grown up
-with very little on the family table. His,,

bank- robberies, and Ids equally famous
escapes from 'foolproof1

prisons, had -

something of the flavor oS? the satirist -.

about them,

Thievery as ail Occupation

Calling himself a professional thief, Mr.
- Sutton explains that “a -professional thief

is a man who wakes up every morning
thinking about committing a crime the

same way another man gets up and goes
to his job.” We realize what 8 commit*

' ment he had to his occupation When we
learn he broke into nearly 100 banks,
quite apart from his jewelry store heists.

Not all of the batiks repaid-' th& time and

_ ,

ingenuity he put Into robtwig them. As
he puts it, some of them Were “artistic

successes but commercial, disappoint-

ments.”
(

Willie. Sutton's technique in ^taking”, a
^bahk was based bn intensive observation
and an

(
extraordinary ^ability use the

facts he gathered' to' compose,, a natural

and economic -scenario. He rarely brought
.a. bank .to a standstill in order-to rob it:*

Usually die- simply inserted himself and his
1

accomplices into the ebb and flow of activ-

ity, which was their best cover. Once!,
when some painters arrived in the middle

of one of his jobs, he ordered them not to
stand, against .the -wall with' their bands
raised or to lie on the floor, but to start

painting.. To forestall Lany heroic attempts:.

. at {e&sfjince, he! would assure the - cus- -

tomers in the place that it was not their
- money that. 'was being -stolen but the
' bank's. They stood to lose nothing. While
the author carried a gun- as a put of tus

theatrical equipment, he never believed in

violence. Psychology, he ^-says, .was his

most effective weapon. “Professional

thieves pride themselves, on. not having to

use violence,” he explains. “By- your man-
ner, voice and timing—as well as your 'gun

—you should be . able to immobilize the
victim psychologically.”

The catch in “Where the -Money Was”
lies in what Willie Sutton does not say.

If he was most alive while robbing a bank,
it follows that he Was less alive at all

.
other times. He never mentions what it is

like to live always on the lam, always
apprehensive over heing caught. - The
reader does not getmuch sense of the jov
of life in lhase-pages. With all the money

;
- he stole, WSlie Sutton did not seem fa buy,

' ni rich -happiness.-' .&•“ -

. "My .mQdusr-.opex^Lndtvwas - so "distme--

,

V trve,"he Wntes, "T might just as well have -

been' leaving my calling card behind.”

Every time he left his calling card behind,

the newspapers ‘ran. a picture of him, and .

it was ‘this celebrity thatrwas his undoing.

Even; With, all his disguises, and a nose job- .-

as wed] he was'recognized several. times,

captured ahd convicted. And as happy as

he -was: robbing banks, he. could not fail to

be. equally unhappy in jail. When he began
seMng his.tiine, prisons had not yet been
reformed arid he suffered espedally severe

treatment after his first escape from-a.-

“foolproofL
1
prison.

He was Isolated in solitary confinement

and out of it, because each time he es-

caped—three in all—it was a blot on the

warden’s
:
record, as well as on the official's

self-esteem- Some readers may find Mr.

Sutton's* escapes more interesting than his

robberies* The planning seems even more
elaborate and the cooperation among the

men in: jail, the' securing of Information

and -materials through toe underground,

are even more impressive than in the case

of the bank robberies.

. In Mr! Sutton's first escape, he used a
blanket, and pillow to fake a sleeping man
in his bed, in order to delay the discovery
of .Us, escape, but in his later attempts he
was watched so closely that much more
sophisticated means had to be found. His

“face* had to be visible, for the guards

would enter his cell and investigate even
Ifbe puljed the blanket over his head. By
coincidence, the author had taken up paint-

ing in prison to pass the time. In one
escape attempt, he built a plaster cast and
painted his features on it, even to the pris-

on pallor through which his veins showed,

and the lines of age. From the prison

barber, he got and saved enough hair to

create a full head of hair, eyebrows and
eyelashes.' As a final touch, he added A
piaster cast of his hand and forearm lying

putside of the blanket This dummy was
’hidden in a cache under the floor. But it

was all for nothing: A day or two before

his planned escape, several other prisoners

were caught in an abortive attempt, and
this resulted in an intensive search that

turned up Mr. Sutton’s dummy and sent

him back to solitary.

Last Escape the Most Brilliant

Perhaps the most brilliant escape of all

was the legal battle the author fought with
the help of a young woman lawyer. Con-
demned to serve more than 100 years, Mr.

Sutton beat the rap by attacking not the

prison walls, but the procedures that had
put him inside them. In 1969, he was fi-

nally freed on parole, on the grounds that

he had been too heavily sentenced and
had already served out enough time.

While living by his wits enabled him to

steal millions of dollars, Mr. Sutton is not

conspicuously witty in “Where the Money
Was.” What he and Edward Linn, a very

capable writer who worked with him on
the book, have turned out is a rather

homely butreadable story. Perhaps it seems
more ordinary than it really is because

.
we have all been exposed to the hyped-up
Images of television crime series and the

new wave of crime movies, in which the

crime is difficult to distinguish from the

psychedelic. Even with these reservations,

though, Mr. Sutton will probably prove to

-be correct when he says of his “very morel
book” that "the message it imparts is that

. crime doesn't pay ... but writing about

-

it does.” r
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A Listing of Recently Published Books
.GENERAL •

- Austin (Barnes tfc Nobte, $22.50). The Pilot, by Robert P. Davis
No World w&boirt End: TJib fflrw FICTION , (Morrow, $7.95). The hazards of

Threats to our Biosphere-. -by Star Light. Star Bright by Alfred ' flying and alcohol.
Katherine and Peter Montagus Bester (Putnam, $7.95). CoUec- The Splendid Torments, by Mar-
(Putnam, S10). lion of. short fiction. caret Culkin Banning iHaroer &

Remember the Ladies: Women in The Braganza Pursuit by Sarah Row, $7.95). Novel of political
America 1750-1815. by Linda Nellan (Dutton, $7-95). Romance corruption and its meet on
Grant De Puuw and Conover and revolution in Brazil. . families.

:rossword puzzle
Edited by WILL WENG

ACROSS

'audeville

jms
[ebrew teacher
ablical gift-

carets
esultof a
•ad-knocking
th-state

naralor
adio-tube

arker

mnysonina
t

emroffqrings

'

nger Ethel ..

•ags
-

•rsian fairy

nd of scout

atom's -
quest
gangsters
110

Jmgals
Wic Olsen

;

-ance's

iff people
jglish title

Slid
rgman’s
ughter
plin

wnd-
rghtest stars

40 Sharp side

pains
42 Regal fur
43 Dutch painter

44 Margarine's
start

45 Plot

48 Shows spirit

51 George F. Root
in a rut

54 Seep
55 Downspout

connections
56 Lost
57 Cows
58 Cubic meter
59 Be alive with

DOWN
-1 Priest's robe
2 “ the

disease and
kill the patient”

3 Secret Service
.Sleuths

-4 Splashes
5 Stack
6 Farm measures
7 Buzzers
8 Bleat

9 Old-time desk
features

10 AgronskyofTV
11 Askew
12 Equipment

13 Bugs
18 Danish money
19 Denudes
23 Like a soft *

carpet

24 Pounds down
25 Impend
26 Hawaiian

island

27 Washing and
baking items

28 Raccoon’s
cousin

29 Violinist

Mischa
39 Della or -

Feewee
32 Bogs
35 Muscle users •

36 Jimmy Carter,

forone
38 Rogue
39 Actor George
41 School chores
42 Pass
44 Abalone
45 Promenade
46 Loser's eating
47 Smog

component
48 Facilitate

49 Relaxation
50 River duck
52 Kind of trap
53 Jack of dubs,

in loo

^GENERAL •

'

No World without End: TJib tiftav

Threats to our Biosphere, -by
Katherine and Peter Montague
(Putman, S10).

Remember the Ladles: Women in
America 1750-1915. by Linda
Grant De Pauw and Conover
Hunt (Viking. $16.95).

'The Elizabethum Conquest of Ire-

land: A Pattern Established
1565-76, by Nicholas Canny
(Barnes & Noble, 513.50).

The Longest Cave, by Roger W.
Brucker and Richard A. Watson
(Knopf. $12.95). Story of several
generations of cave explorers^

Th« JWevartcee of Natural .Scienrs
to Theology, by William H-

crowned
HEADS

A'
Jjgrfp

:

•

'J
1

-f

THOMAS
TRYON

Four supreme Hollywood
stars—in “the book Tryon

was born to write.'" (Pub-

lishers Weekly)...“One of

the most compulsively
readable books in the last

half dozen years’ (Chicago

Sun Times) . . .Third big

printing • $8.95 • Knopf

I
Final

’ BOB CARL

WOODWMtD • HERNS1EEV
Book-ol-lhc-Month Club Full SdctJion

511.95^ SIMON ANDSCHUSTER

A Runaway Paperback Bestseller!

“The funniest book since

GETTING EVEN, which also had
Woody Allen's name .on it.*’

Newsweek

1 iiTHi

Hie hijacking of a New Ybrk (Sty subway

train... engrossing characterizations,

expertly researched deteif.^w^ vm,

“Gutsy, rapid-paced, superidy woven

entertainment. Godey^en terget again!”
.... —Robert Ludlum, author ofTi&xiemini Contenders

: ‘ftsuspensefuij fast-movmg tale.”

'

- '
"

.
' —Associated-Press

'

A LITERARY GUILD ALTERNATESELECTION

Just Published/$8.95 at all bookstores

G.P. Putnam’s Sons
.
•#9 on.theDoubleday Book Store list; '*-? ;.

-

“A startling tale . . . shattering all we know
and beKeve about the Rockefellers.”

:

AM-GREIDER, TkeWaihwgtpnPost

“A swiftly paced ...talc of familytensions

and neuroses, of successes andfailures >

private and in public, aU oflt1m||ptdii^

against a backdrop of money^;

; L

,

influence, and powjer.”
—STEVEN R. WEBMAN, '

'

.

The Nero York Times Book Review '
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ARTHUROCHS SULZBERGER
Publisher

®IjeJfeUr]|orkStittCsi

JOHN* B. OAKES, Editorial Page SHUT
jUB) KECHDflSR, Assistant EditorialPage Editor

Founded in JSS1

ADOLPH S. OCHS. Publisher 1S9S-19S5

ARTHUR HAYS SULZBERGER. Publisher 19iS-19St

ORYTL E.DRYFOOS, Publisher 1361-196S

On the Defensive . .

.

Two years after Richard Nixon's resignation, the

Republican Party remains in a shocked, distracted post-

Watergate mood. The ordinary Republican delegate to

this week’s convention in Kansas City had no more
inside knowledge of the Nixon-Agnew scandals and feels

no more responsibility for them than the ordinary Demo-

crat but there is no escaping the burden of shame and

guilt that Watergate bequeathed to the G.O.P. The open-

ing speeches to this convention in various ways reflected

this mood and tried to pull the delegates out of it.

In his keynote address. Senator Howard Baker con-

fronted the Watergate problem at the outset with com-
mendable candor. He then moved to an attack on Demo-
cratic scandals in Congress. The self-indulgence and

grubby chiseling of certain members of the House of

Representatives, disgusting as they are. hardly equal

the malefactions of a President, but Senator Baker’s

ploy was a plausible partisan maneuver. He also was
able to hold and stir the delegates in the hot and noisy

hall with his slashing attacks on the Democratic nominees

and their platform.

When he turned to developing the positive case for

his party, however. Senator Baker was significantly

less persuasive. He launched a standard attack against

a Federal Government grown so big that it poses a

threat to the liberty, privacy, independence, and sol-

vency of the individual citizen. Although there is an

element of truth in this indictment, it contained no hint

of the complexity and ambiguity of the “big govern-

ment" issue.

Many conservative citizens, for example, who are nor-

mally hostile to the power of Washington—farmers

when crop prices sag or big businessmen demanding pro-

jection from competitive imports—can suddenly discover

virtues in an activist government. Different groups have

differing expectations of government. A welfare mother

and an aircraft manufacturer both have relations with

the Federal bureaucracy, but can a single generalization

describe both?

There was no recognition in Senator Baker’s address

that the United States is a society in transition which

has experienced such dramatic upheavals as the rise in

power and status of the black community. It was as if

the 1960's had never happened.

. . . Looking Backward
In their appearances. Vice President Rockefeller and

Senator Goldwater strove to transcend the rancor of

the past and the rivalries of this convention. Twelve
years ago. these two men were heroes—and villains—

to the respective factions at the bitter San Francisco

convention. Now both are supporters of President Ford,

and their remarks were veined with sentimental rem-
iniscence and ideological abstractions rather than

charged with personal ambition or political passion.

Republican National Conventions are never happy
occasions for Mr. Rockefeller, and this is no exception.

On Monday night, he made the case for President Ford,

a man who first honored him with the Vice Presidency

and then demeaned him by effectively snatching it

away.

Senator Goldwater has assumed Herbert Hoover’s

mantle as the party’s grand old man. He has not only

been forgiven for leading the G.O.P. to disastrous defeat

but is esteemed as the man who in his party’s view was
“right” on the issues ahead of his time. Like Mr. Hoover,

Senator Goldwater took up his position at the deathbed
of liberty and warned that 1976 is probably the last

chance for a heroic revival. Fortunately for the Republic,

such final opportunities seem to recur every four years.

In all these speeches, as well as the address of Senator
Robert Dole of Kansas, the permanent chairman, the
tone was markedly defensive. Orators spent far more
time denouncing Jimmy Carter and the Democrats than
they did praising the record of the Republican Admin-
istrations of the last eight years. It was as if the G.O.P.
were the party out of power rather than the incumbents.

Although every speaker confidently forecast victory
in November, their actual words confirmed the air of
defeatism that hangs over this convention. Mr. Nixon
and Mr. Agnew 2 re gone, but the party they once led
is still wrestling with the shadows of their legacy.

Japan’s Watergate?
Americans are naturally tempted to describe as “Japan's

Watergate” the astonishing events that led to the jailing

and now the indictment of former Prime Minister

Kakuri Tanaka on charges of taking bribes for fixing

purchases of Lockheed aircraft, a more original Japanese
politician prefers “Pearl Harbor" as a symbol of the
affair's potential impact on the Tokyo political scene.

The episode has given birth to such colorful analogies

because it is unprecedented for postwar Japan. It is

taken as a truism that many prominent politicians in

the ruling Liberal Democratic Party have enriched them-
selves in public office by accepting money from powerful
interests, some of them foreign, in return for favors.

.But inquiries into earlier scandals have usually been
sidetracked before top political leaders were implicated.

If Mr. Tanaka should use his trial to ventilate political

corruption and to disclose other instances of alleged
bribe-taking by former Government colleagues, he might

indeed touch off a political Pearl Harbor for the Liberal

Democrats. There have been hints from sources close to

Prime Minister Takeo Miki that the Lockheed affair

will prove to be only one of- many disclosures of iliegal

fund-passing to politicians.

Given these prospects, as well as the party tradition

of covering up scandals, it is not surprising that powerful

Liberal Democrats have tried since Mr. Tanaka's arrest

In oust Mr. Miki—because he unreservedly hacked rhe

Lockheed investigation. Yet, the parly’s brst hope nr

avoiding disaster in fnli decline surely lies with the

’ 69*year-c!d Prime Minrster, who has emerged cs the
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“Mr. Clean” of Japanese politics; a man courageous

enough to press the inquiry.

Mr. Miki has set an example that ought to be

emulated in other capitals where Lockheed payments

have involved powerful political leaders—in Italy, for

example, where a parliamentary inquiry seems to be

slow in getting under way.

Soviet Nuclear Tests
The attention given to Russia's two underground nuclear

explosions in July that may have exceeded somewhat

the 150-kiloton limit of its new—but, as yet. unratified

—treaty with the United States has far more to do with

domestic and international politics than with defense.

No significant military advantage could accrue to the

Soviet Union from such a technical “violation” of the

spirit of the treaty, which Moscow denies has occurred.

The 150-kiloton ceiling is so high that it has never

been expected to constrain significantly the test infor-

mation either side may need to obtain. The chief value

of this minor arms control accord is, first, that it estab-

lishes a framework within which the ceiling later may

be reduced. And, second, it has provided in extraordi-

narily detailed form a charter for on-site inspection on

Soviet soil for the First time in the three-decade history

of nuclear arms control negotiations.

Definitive calculation of the yields of the July 4 and

29 Soviet explosions evidently has not yet been com-

pleted by the American intelligence community. A given

seismic effect registered abroad could be the result of

an explosion ranging from 75 to 300 kilotons, depending

on the geological rock formation in which the under-

ground blast has occurred. The first explosion evidently

was initially estimated as* between 100 and 200 kilotons,

pending further study, and the second, believed larger,

evidently coincided with an earthquake near the Caspian

Sea, complicating analysis.

There was an informal understanding between the

Soviet and American negotiators that both sides would

abide by the 150-kiloton limit pending ratification of the

treaty. An intentional breach of the ceiling, violating

the spirit of this understanding, would be puzzling. With

American ratification clearly unlikely until next spring

or later, Moscow would have been within its rights to

have notified Washington that it would not be bound

until ratification.

The ceiling, of course, may have been breached unin-

tentionally. The Senate was notified by Secretary Kis-

singer on July 29, when the treaty was sent up for

approval, that technical uncertainties in predicting

nuclear yields made “slight unintended breaches of the

150-kiloton threshold" a possibility. The two sides, he

reported, had agreed that "one or two slight unintended

breaches per year would not be considered a violation

of the treaty" and, at the request of either party, would

trigger consultations.

Until the fact of a breach is established and consulta-

tions with the Soviet Union are held, judgment is best

reserved. But there is no basis in the information now
available for charging that any significant American
interest has been damaged. Far less is there any ground

for reviving the old, discredited charges of Soviet vio-

lations of the 1972 strategic arms limitations treaty

(SALT I), which some of the Administration's conserva-

tive critics may be tempted to do in an effort to head

off revival of SALT II negotiations after the Republican

convention.

Taxing Delinquents
On Aug. 11, 1975, Councilman Henry J. Stern charged

that the city was losing $5,000 a day because of the Coun-

cil's failure to act on bills, sponsored by Stem and others,

that would substantially raise the interest on unpaid

water charges, sewer rents and real estate taxes.

At the time, the Council’s lone Liberal Party member
pointed out that the 7 percent interest rate charged by
the city is so much lower than prevailing bank rates that

it actually’ makes delinquency profitable. Any taxpayer
can borrow from the city at 7 percent simply by not pay-
ing his water or sewer charges or taxes for three years.

One year, and an estimated $2 million in lost revenue,
later, the Council has Finally moved to correct this ludi-

crous situation. Bills similar to the rejected measures of

Councilman Stem have been introduced by Democratic
Councilman Edward L. Sadowsky and nave been approved
unanimously by Mr. Sadowskv’s Committee on Charter
and Governmental Operations.

Since the Sadowsky bills also enjoy the endorsement
of Majority Leader Thomas Cuite, there is little doubt that
they will be passed easily by the full Council early next
month ar.d signed by Mayor Beame. That is all to the
good. 3u: i : is no credit to the Beame administration and
the Council leadership thai it took so long to respond to
a practical proposal from the minority ranks. A finan-
cially strapped city cannot afford to ignore sound rev-

enue-raising ideas from whatever source; nor can it

afford to discourage the initiatives of intelligent elected
officials, of whatever political persuasion, who are able
to contribute to New York’s salvation.

Safe Driving Pays
New York's budget crunch has led to an eminently

sensible and fair way to finance the state's driver
safety clinics and other programs for delinquent drivers.
When the Legislature cut the $1.3 million cost of the

programs from the Motor Vehicle Department's budget
last spring suggested alternative financing through
fees. The department's response, announced this week,
is to double and triple fees for drivers with speeding
convictions nr other moving violations. The majority
of drivers who obey the laws and require no special

rehab!!,

t

2 ‘.ion programs will continue to pay the old
renewal fees, ranging from $3.50 tn $4.50

Th^s. ?s‘e driving pays, ar.d the burden of safe-driving

programs is placed, as rl should be. on those who make
them neccssarv. j

Letters to the Editor
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Of Fiscal and Medical Realities
Playingjit.Refo;
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To the Editor:

As a physician in a municipal hospital

and currently president of its medical

board, I must respond to your unrealis-

tic . editorials: "Strike Against Re-

covery" and “Hospital Non-Solution.”

Nowhere in either editorial, concen-

trating on the hospitals’ “fiscal re-

sponsibilities" did you mention their

responsibility for care of the sick or

how they were able to meet it

I found the effects of the strike on

our ability to provide that care

Frightening and as a doctor I crossed

those picket lines but I did so sadly,

believing the strikers were right The

strike did not “threaten .. ..the re-

covery of the city sick" as much as

. the layoffs—past, present and future,

which were being struck against (and

which were overlooked by you)

.

You spoke of "the hospital union’s

unrealistic demands for^a freeze on

layoffs.” Anyone familiar with what

is happening to our patients would

consider the demands too little and

tod Late. Perhaps it is missed that the

personnel attrition, is at all levels,

including nurses and doctors, and that

every missing aid or technician de-

creases ' die effectiveness of those

nurses and doctors who remain. Did

you read your own front page mi

July 31 about Lincoln Hospital? Do
you know that in July 1976, after

closure of Fordham, Morrisania and

Lincoln, the emergency room 'at Bronx

Municipal took care of 30 percent

more patients than in July 1975 and

with a staff reduced by 2? people-

You say, "The remaining hospitals

would thus be heavily overstaffed. . —
Every single municipal hospital is cur-

rently so severely understaffed that no

accreditation survey should : approve

its operation.

You call the costs “inflated” without

explaining how.

You insist, that the Health, and Hos-

pitals Corporation “meet its budget re-

sponsibilities perhaps by as many as

4,000 more layoffs.” Did you get the

number 4.000 from doctors who know

the needs or from accountants?

The city’s solvency does matter but

the Issue is not only money or jobs.

It is what services are. to be given or

denied.. It is whether we are willing

to save the money, the Control Board
HomanfLc Jjy losing patients who could

be saved if the hospitals were staffed.

We must not obscure a callous con-

signment of the ill and injured of this

city to unnecessary suffering and death

by pompous talk of fiscal realities or

issue fiscal orders to the Corporation

without consideration of medical

realities.

Our Medical Board (and I am sure

others) would welcome the oppor-

tunity to show you (and the Mayor)

what is happening in our hospitals

and to consider testable alternatives.

Quentin B. Deming, M.D.
President, Medical Board

Bronx Municipal Hospital Center

Bronx, Aug. 12, 1976

Questions and Answers
To the Editor:

1 enjoyed the quiz on physics and

astronomy [Op-Ed Aug. 2], but I would
like to correct question S: “White
giants and red dwarfs” were obviously

selected to appear opposite to the “red

giants and white dwarfs" that have be-

come well known astronomical ob-

jects. But “red dwarfs” do exist—they

are ordinary stars, cooler than our sun.

In fact, most of the stars in the uni-

verse are red dwarfs, which are faint

rather than spectacular objects.

Jay M. Pasachoff

Chairman, Astronomy, Wiliams College

Williamstown, Mass, Aug. 4, 1976

To the Editor:

Question L6 of the test by Spruch

and Spruch is disheartening: If two
professors of physics express the val-

ues of simple arithmetic ratios in

language that misstates the values,

how can we expect non-technical writ-

ers to express them correctly?

The statement in Q. 16, "If that

distance is made three times larger,"

was presumably (from the choice of

answers) supposed to mean . . is

made three times as large"; three

times larger is four times as large.

The supposedly-correct answer, “9

times smaller." is particularly bad

since only 100 percent (i.e.. 1 times)

smaller would bring the original value

down to zero. Correctly stated, the

answer could be either “One ninth as

large” or “88.9 percent smaller.”

W. J. Danziger

Bronx, Aug. 5, 1976

To the Editor

In re: Question 26 in quiz by Grace

and Larry Spruch, Aug. 2: Accelera-

tion is defined in answers column as

rate of change in velocity. However,

rate of change in velocity could be

Upping Vehicle License Fees

To the Editor:

In these difficult financial- times,

with state governments struggling to

manage their fiscal affairs, it is under-

standable that the State of New 'York

should seek new sources of revenue.

The devious means by which New
York is attempting to achieve this end

is deplorable. The Department of

Motor Vehicles has arbitrary decided

to increase the license renewal fee for

motorists with moving violations on
their records.

The fact that the fees from this new
program will be used to defray the

expenses related to traffic violations

is no justification for this peculiar

method of raising revenue. It is ques-

tionable whether the department’s ac-

tion has any justification at all.

This increase in the license renewal
fee for traffic violators raises two
important questions—first, where does
the Department of Motor Vehicles get
the authority for such a contorted
action? It has traditionally been the
responsibility of the Legislature to

appropriate funds for disbursement to

the various state agencies. The fact

that the Legislature cut the $1.3 mil-
lion cost of the department's driver
rehabili ration program last spring does
not justify its transfer of this authority

to the Department of Motor Vehicles.

Second, for a driver to be charged
more than once and retroactively,

without redress, for the same offense

seems to be a violation of his rights.

It is my hope that the citizens of

the state will join in protesting rhis

strange new method of raising money.
Linda L. KI-aUS

Larchmont, N.Y.. Aug. 12, 1976

For the Viking Mission
To the Editor

I refer to James H. Van Raalte's
recent letter questioning the worth of
the Viking Project.

While many find it hard to justify
such expenditures of money to p'ace
this sophisticated machine on Mars, I

think they fail to realize that techno-
logical advances resulting from the
space program have been as wide-
spread and down to earth as calcula-

.
tors, blankets and even windshield
wipers, to name a few.

Having attended and worked at a
State University, I have witnessed
countless examples of administrative
waste: the savings that could be
realized by their correction would be
considerably more healthy for us than
those resulting from the stifling of
science. Richard Bronstein-

Bayside, N. Y., Aug. 12. 1976
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negative resulting in deceleration.

Therefore, answer (c) would be more
accurate. Acceleration “always in-

creases." It is an increase in the rate

of speed. This is its most accurate

definition. Good quiz, by the way!
Doris P. Mogal

Croton-on-Hudson, N. Y„ Aug. 4. 1976

Examining Issues
To the Editor

Attorney-General Levi's characteri-

zation of the American Civil Liberties

Union as the "counterpart" of the Na-
tional Rifle Association calls for clarifi-

cation. One may share the Attorney-

General’s concern for "candid” look-

ing at issues without likening defend-
ers of free discussion to defenders of

individual privilege in the use of fire-

arms. What does Attorney-General

Levi mean by .“counterpart”? And does
he really believe that sensitivity to

wire-tapping always entails “going

crazy”? Donald Meiklejohn
Plainfield, Vt., Aug. 12, 1976
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In 1S59, Abraham hincoln stood he-
fore members- of the young ftepabjican
Party in Chicago and said; ,

"Jf we do not allow* ourselves to be
allured* from the strict path of- our-
duty by such device as shifting our:
ground . . . then the future of the
Republican cause is safe, . . . Stand,
bv your. principles . . ..and victory,
complete and permanent is sure at

last."

f
-Lincnfn’s message was clear. Only a

I
consistent commitmentj!o principle can

j

attract the converts needed to assure
! a new party’s ultimate ’success. Arid

’

1 today, only a commitment ' to clearly
‘

' defined principles can stem the' Re-"

'

f publican' Party’s decline.'
" 1

. > •

j.._Most Americans find-
' themselves

divided- oh the issues Into one or nn-'
-!

other camp, each representing' a rea-‘

I'
sohably consistent political perspec-

k

i live. One camp leans toward the left.

!
and the other—the. larger—leans to-

j
ward the right.- If the Republican Parly

1 is to recapture its place in the -sun,-
.. it must move ip pre-empt its logical

} constituency; and this it can do only

]
by identift'ing its principles and priori--

: ties with those of its natural allies,
i This will require more than just talk-

j
ing about principles. They must be de-

j

fined, made plausib/p; the nation made
I

to understand why Republicans can .

be trusted, to apply these principles
in building the kind of. society- most
Americans still want.

, v
V.’hat are these principles? What are

the underlying philosophical threads
that can bind the Republican Panv to
its natural constituency? 1 would sug-
gest a few propositions on .wJtiicfunost
Republicans and. I believe, n majority
of Americans could agree: •.„

J. The basic purpose of goVfernfticnt
in a free society is to protect the lives
and liberty of its citizens. It is thus
the government’s .duty to bring erfine
under effective control and to- prevent
a concentration of public or private
power at the expense of the individual.

2. Citizens rightly expect the value
of their income and savings to be pro-
tec led. To accomplish this the govern-
ment must protect the value of its
currency by avoiding fiscal and money
taiy policies that create, inflation. In
short, government must learn la live
within its income.

3. Our free enterprise system, oper-
ating in freedom and unshackled by.
over-regulation, is the system best
designed to creaLe the jobs we need

.

and to assure the highest standard of
living for the .greatest number.

4. Our commitment to the proposi-
tion that all jnen .are created equal
is a commitment to the-equal dignity
and equal rights of each American as .

an individual, not as a member of
one sex or of one class.

5. It is within the- family that char-

By William S. Cohen

actor and a sense of the transcendent
values are developed. It is*within -the
community -.that the individual :sets
down his roots 'and develops a"- sense
of mutual'.. responsibility. Government
action that diminishes • the- role of
either family -or * community under-
mines the foundations of a free, stable,-
and humane -society.

.

- -

. b\ Our great ?Lrcngth Ijes not in
government, but in the responsibility
and industry 0/ free men and women.

7. in a free society, .the role of gov-
ernment is to serve, not to rule,
'* These propositions are. broad enough
to permit wide areas of disagreement.
as to how and where tbev should be
-applied, but they

tiiity to any concentration of. power:
'distrust of government intervention; a
commitment to the fiscal virtues; sup-
port for the traditional role of parents;
and belief in our system of free, com-
petitive enterprise. - • •

The success or failure of the Repub-
lican Parre in. 1976 and the years im-
mediately ahead will depend on its

willingness to identify itself explicitly
and convincingly with the principles
reflected in these propositions. If the
party should fail to do so. if it should
attempt to be on both sides of every
issue, then it will dilute to the vanish-
ing point its ability to attract new
recruits, and it will fall victim to its

own irrelevance.
„ do reflect certain —

underlying principles; the primacy
,
of Jumes L. Buckley, a Republican,

liberty in the. political life of America; ' the junior Senator from. New York.rnriririanno m n»-i..n i.confidence in' private .initiatives; "hos-

WASH!NGTON—There is a certain
' mad hatter" quality to Presidential
po;:t;w in:s year. Indeed, anyone who
nas followed the political trail knows
tne experience of walking through a
maze 0; mirrors where reality cannot
be distinguished from reflection and
where the multiplication of reflection
produces disorientation and confu-
sion.

*°r 'r‘c trnic lr. a generation,
the Amercan .people are taking to
..eart tr.e traditional political message
of the Republican Party: the need for
deregulation of our economy, the need
:o cut Government red tape and re-
duce our burgeoning Federal bureauc-
racy, the importance of preserving
ind:v:duai initiative and human rights
ir. a technologically complex society.
And ye:, as the Republics meet this
week in Kansas City, we find our
Presidential contenders trailing 2 to 1

m the polls behind a former governor
of Georgia, whose very success among
Democrats :s attributable to his skill
:r. sounding rather Republican, or at
least acceptably conservative.

If imitation is. indeed, a form of
flattery

. Republicans, perhaps should
ro flattered. 3ui I think we should
instead be concerned about what this
development .says about the inability
of u.s Republican Party to communi-
- 2 ie message effectively to the
voters, and why some political ob-
servers are predicting that it is headed,
like some aging pachyderm, to its fi-
nal resting place in Kansas City.

Theoretically, Republicans should be
the fce.neficiar.es of the American peo-
ple 5 alarm over the staggering budget
deficits incurred by Congress and the
runaway inflation that has consumed
earnings and savings. Yet Democratic
leaders glibly dismiss their failures
and excesses as being errors of the
heart, springing from an abundance
of charity. Even though the land-

scape is littered with the broken
promises and shattered expectations
of the Great Society programs, the
Democratic Party is still portrayed as

1

"the party of Lte people" and the Re-
publicans as protectors of the power-
ful and the privileged.

Several factors foster this notion.
The vast majority of people perceive,

however unfairly. Republicans as be-
ing inconsistent in the application of
their principles and insensitive to the
social issues that touch their lives—
preferring to clutch old slogans which,
although ideologically pure, inay no
longer be relevant to contemporary
social and economic problems.

For example, it seems inconsistent
to herald the virtues of the free enter-
prise system and vote to subsidize

corporate inefficiency and failure; to
rail against welfare cheats and wink
at white collar crime; to stand for
equal educational opportunity but op-
pose open housing legislation; to pro-
mote economic competition but reject
strong antitrust measures.

Republicans have traditionally re-
sisted inevitable social change, rather
than working to modify a program to
make it consistent with their own
goals and principles. Health care of-
fers a good illustration. Few, Jf any.
Republicans advocate that we embrace
socialized medicine. But few Ameri-
cans can afford the expense of ex-
tended illness or hospitalization. The
question for the Republican Party is
not whether we can afford a health
system that provides a minimum level
of care and treatment for our people,
but whether we can formulate a policy
and program that best conforms to
our traditional principles of individual
initiative and responsibility. In mv
view, a tax credit to those who pur-
chase their own health insurance
would be fully consistent with those
principles.

A second contributing factor to our
party's minority status is an intoler-
ance of ideological diversity. At the
very heart of the free enterprise sys-
tem lies the belief that open competi-
tion insures the availability of the best
products and services. This axiom ap-
plies to philosophy as well as prod-
ucts. The spark of creativity leaps
from ih? clash and confrontation of
ideas. Moreover, the insistence upon
intellectual rigidity in the face of
shifting social complexities ignores a
fundamental natural law that in mov-
ing streams there is life and regenera-
tion, and in closed ponds, stagnation
and sterility.

The major challenge facing the Re-
publican Party is the restoration of
credibility and trust. Both parties,
after all, have as goals the preserva-
tion of human dignity and privacy,
of allowing each person to seek his
or her full potential in a society that
is open, honest and fair. The question
that must be answered in November
is which party offers the best vehicle
for achieving these goals.

If the Republican Party is to con-
tinue as a viable political institution,
it must offer as leaders those indi-
viduals to whom the American people
will respond, "We trust you.” Our
degree of success in opening our
doors to new ideas and to attracting
competent and trustworthy candidates
will determine whether the Grand Old
Party will become truly Grand or
simply Old.

William S. Cohen is a Republican Con-
gressman representing Maine's 2d Dis-
trict.
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Marxist Road to Rome
— By C;L. Sulzbergfef ;QjHS

T*1*- *4^® pbopifc..- 'revolution's; orje.thipg ^said^bSe ’

whose wide variety of genius has' gamnig power' and another . thhie is

‘

never included a talent for^ seif-govehn- done afterward.'
'

ment since old.Roman days; have nbw. “Before ;the TBqlghevik] revolution
devised an extraordinary, ramshackle

.

Lenin made many, -many promises Hesystem to help their nation out of its.', promised freedom of movement for
terrible crisis. This is no less than the .

everyone, an .absence of censorship *

formation of a government
. which * peasant ownership of iand direct

excludes the Communist Party from workers’ conErol ‘ of industry." Sol-
’

^
minis[^ries but Which depends ' zhenitsyn Stresses that' not a single

wholly upon at least tacit Communist one'of these pledges way lirfnoredT :-and
support to get anything at all done.

1
' concludes: -

Only with the backing of those they .

,,The West deceives itself by think-
openly distrust' can the Christian in8 that this dictatorship stems from
Democrats succeed in climbing out of

" ’

-an abyss of inflation,- unemployment, :

corruption, maladministration and so-
cial unrest Prime Minister" Giulio'
Andreotti is thus in the peculiar posi-
tion of holding the Communists away
while implementing an emergency plaq ' flpr/ftrfiipr te'of such a nature that he can count on " IS .

those same Communists to support ill '- j _ - • i*. -<

the Communists' have not only ^^^5 lO^lCOl WJlIGTL

ttS^'SSSfiSiS'-he insists his .party5Wl&a-SS&-X' wishes to continue
vincial and municipal power as well,as • j > *-s-

,
.

national prestige and parliamentary , XTmy S TnemOGtShlD- r

influence...* twt a
r

- One of their mendiers is president v XT2 JN ,
of the lower house; seven- committees. • - •• :—< - *

,

-

in the Senate and staiamber* of .-De-
- -7~ TT 7 r™T . rr—

puties have Ccantaunist chtinnen. But • ,l:

f
.qwn 'heritage, is different.;

excluded from *a cabinet relying bn !. ' x .don’t. believe th&, .statements', of
’ ' ' '

their support, they will get credit for • r? ? :
-
French or

. .Wfh . Communist L *

'

its successes while escaping blame for- •?r
-
t
^
es co

.

ncerDinS theIr ‘ intentions,

its failures^ .
-

. x - •... - nTust 71ot forget that' Lenin him-
Over thirty -years the -Communists .

selfajways used g6Ideh'*v.fards before
have .improved their electoral ^position

cPming to power But once he came to

by moving steadily upward front I8.-9 .
.P®w?^ he showed that he had a well- n

percent of the- vote ta 34.4 percenti *ctstorship run' By an iron
; ' '

June while - the Christian Democrats
'°f

Russia's own past and that therefore
the West is immune to the disease

foreign affairs
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slid from at high of 46L5 percent in- -

1948 to 38.7 percent this. year. .i.

Enrico Baiinguer, the brilliant party
leader, has been saying for hionths:
‘“The Communist'

' qnestkmT can no
longer be ‘avoided. ;

.-
; The Italy of.

today cannot be governed without the^
Italian Communist ' Party.” It 'seems^"

fist'

I have boundless adrfiration for'
Sdlzhenitsyn;s geological ' cdlirage and

‘

Immfense reject for'luVhteraiy gifts
'

bat r' think that bwause of his suffer-
ing 'and his experience qnjy with the
Soviet form of cominurtisfn .bis views
are oversimplified*

... Personally, I have.been. impressed in.

.

long talks with Beriinguer and it

Because Channel Eleven is involved and
has a forthright spokesman like Richard
Hughes, WPIX-1 1 has won the NewYork State
Broadcasters BEST EDITORIALS AWARD
for 1976. It follows the same award to WPIX
for 1975, 1974, 1973, 1971, and 1970.
We also .won the New York State Broad-

casters BEST DOCUMENTARY AWARD
Jor the provocative prime time presentation
“TheConcorde:Bird of Prey or Bird of Paradise?”

For the BEST TV NEWS COVERAGE
of a 1975 news story, the New York Press
Club gave its coveted Byline Award to WPIX-11
and Raul.Bloom's Action News team for cover-
age of the November JFK air crash.

Three^major awards all the other
'

~*tv stations wish they had won,
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waring camps and very likely repeat ...slbifity ‘of’ a.: Soviet or pro-Soviet

I ttaChjIean tragedy. putsch ;

M

neighboring Yugoslavia
There Is sharp ..division .. among some time after Tito's deiUr
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Western leaders aboift . Hie. . coos* v ^And- Berlingua^ in 1976, just like
quences of such an inclusive coalition^ , Tito in 1948, doesn't fancy the idea of
government. Many agree with : A!ek- - a Soviet or Soviet-puppet neighbor
sandr ajlzhemtsyn, who 'told

1

md for the independent Italy whose inde-
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Forget your troubles,
come on, gethappy
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Just swallow your fears away.
These little yellow pills are dancing their

way into America’s nervous systems.

And at a rate of over 59,000,000 pre-

scriptions a year, the people at Roche
Labs must be tangoing with their test

tubes.

But let’s sit this one out. And raise a

glass in that old Latin toast, “Valium!” Or.

as it translates (loosely) into English, “You
should be well and strong!”

“MY WIFE WENT TO THEBEAUTY
SHOPAND GOTA MUD PACK.

FOR TWO DAYS SHELOOKED NICE.

THEN THEMUD FELL OFF."
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They’re baring it in Boston. Taking it all off along the strip called The Combat Zone.

That’s what those prim and proper Bostonians call their own little Times Square. And
not only is it anything but square, it’s even legal.
So come on, take a walk on the wild side with oui in the September issue.

The hottest Summer
on record.

Open wide and say “Ahhhh"
Now try. “Love to love you. baby*'. Over

and over and over again.

If your mouth was Donna Summer's,
you’d have a very hot hit on your lips.

Because Love To Love You, Baby was
=1 in ’76. That’s the song Time magazine
claims contains 22 orgasms. And ifiat’s a
lot of heavy breathing.

When oui exposeslDonna and a bunch
of other sexy singers, it’s enough to steam

up your wireless set.
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oui had a wonderful time. 1

here.

Our advertising revenue,'
mer went up an exciting *

year’s. And our advertising
thrilling 30%?

That’s because so many
tisers spent their summers
They know oui gives y«

male readers 1 8 to 24 and 2
1 8 to 34. And givesyou thek
the faster crowd?*
So shake the sand out of y<

start running with the faster
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Enjoy a Day
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rd of day that could
in Jjnee nr sing — nr
jr.vc or sir.* — and
Senior yesterday, people
.ore things.

! of the sixth annual
: -of>Doors festival of
d dance, which began
n The free perform
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. iduflb and groups will

very day through Labor
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p dancer? (above) and
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ided into the audience
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The Original group of Peace Corps volunteers, most of them either 21 or 22 years old, as they arrived in Freetown, Sierra Leone, in 19frJ

Peace Corps Veterans Step Ten Years Into the Past

t, jA.11
4

.51

By JOYCE MAYNARD
There is no going back to

Hie desert island, once the

rescue ship has come. But
sometimes, maybe, the form-
erly marooned castaway is

caught for a moment long-
ing tor deserted beaches and
jungles where hibiscus, and
not mhp.r.iss. fl.iuri.'h.

Some ut that dreaming
went un last weekend. m the
backyard >A « whit* i. Up-
hoard hou.se. along a tree .»nd

tricycle- 1 ini.-d street m a . mall
town in upstate New York,
as eight bankers and house-
wives and teachers, now in

their ."fl's. assembled with
wives, hushanJs. children and
hags of diapers to reminisce
about their days in the Peace
Corps.

•Wasn't That a Time?*

The occasion was the 10th
anniversary' of their return

from two years in Sierra

Leone.

The place was the Central
Valley homo of Carl and
Mary Onken, two of the vol-

unteers.

As Mel Glenn turned the

pages of an album, which
had pictures of the African

school where he taught in

1964. ho sighed f?r.i!v.
“Wasn't that a tint a?" sa.d

Mr Glenn, who "ow teaches
English 3' Lincoln High
School in Brookl;. n.

Most of the origins • nftr,ip

of ijy Peace Corps . o'uhieets
whn had been assigned t »

leach in Sierra Leone wen-
_1 or 22 years old when they
left for West Africa.

Their photographs. \r. a
booklet di-'trifiulted r.y the
ciirjni during tVir irair.iiU

u: Indiana L’r.r. ?r$ry, at
Bloomington. show \ yang
men. whose ears are' icuy
\isible under crew-ci.L a:.d

Kenned;. -style hair an i young
women wearing hj.idband'j,

bangs (none of the blacks
wore Afros) and blouses with
Peter Pan collars 3r.ti peat Is

at the neck.

The descriptions beside each
name list sucii hubbies as
hiking and collecting post-

cards' and playing ;he guitar.

More- than one young woman
wrote that sne wanted “to set-

tle down as a housewife and
mother." Many mention mem-
bership in 4-H and Lhe Young
Democrats Club.

Nearly everyone at the re-

union last weekend spoke of
how idealistic they had been
in 1964. and how strongly

they had been affected by
the Kennedy assassination in

Nu\ ember i 963.

“We were Kennedy chil-

dren." said Pat O’Connor,
v. no T.aiored ;n philosophy,
a: 5:. Mary’? Cni'ege near
South Send.’ Ind. “I can’t say
l went to Africa because
President Kennedy was >hot.

but there was a sense of car-
rying or. something he started.
Now we’d be considered
naAC. but back then I really

though; I could set :he world
on fire.”

Time has eranged her think-
ing. “I loved Africa, but I

can’t imagine going there
again." said Mrs. O’Connor.
“Now, I’d warn air-condition-
ing."

Divorced and Teaching

The passage of in years
has aiso brought other
changes .r. the lives of (he

Peace Corps workers. Most
of them look a little heavier
and although the men’s hair

is generally longer now, and
in some cases coders their

ears, it does not always cover
the tops of their heads.

Mrs. O’Connor (then Pat
Rothersmiib) me; and married
her husband while they

served in the Peace Corps.
Since her divorce a few year;
ago. 'he has gone back in

graduate school and organ-
ized a course at New S’ork
L'mvers.iy. with what she de-
scribed as "a feminist per-
spective." in the psychology
of women.
Her former husband. John

O’Connor, was a graduate
assistant and taught political

science briefly alter he re-

turned from the Peace Corps,
but gave it up "because the
money was terrible." He now
works as an international
banker in Winston-Salem. N.C.

David Grunwald returned
from the Peace Corps to find
an Army draft notice await-
ing him. and had to serve for
almost two years. Mr. Grun-
wald. who wrote in his 1964
Peace Corps biography that
he wanted to be "a greater
writer than Hemingway or
Fitzgerald." now does free-

lance magazine writing.

Mary Haack (now Mrs. On-
ken j had rarely left Iowa
(“except when 1 went to Min-
nesota") before joining the

Peace Corps. Her husband.
Cart, is a systems analyst for

the Chase Manhattan Bank,
and she runs a day-care pro-
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Reminiscing at the back-yard reunion picnic given by Mary Onken at Central Valley, N.Y., are Pat O’Connor and Mel
Glenn, in foreground; Bill Lewnau, center left, and John O'Connor, and Mrs. Onken and Elaine Lewnau, at right.
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The Major Events of the Day

Republican Convention
President Ford’s delegate count mounted

steadily as Ronald Reagan, despite the first

signs of defeatism in his camp, began a last-

ditch fight for the Republican Presidential

nomination. Mr. Reagan’s partisans de-

t '-j, , manded a rules change requiring’Mr. Ford to
fr.'s-. -i-. J

i
disclose his- running mate; Ford backers de-

i,

rJ*1

r
!rf’fh^i

nounced move as “a desperate act of
.

. i° ’
politcial opportunism." The day brought Mr.

i com-; pord 10 additional delegates—10 more than
the 1.130 required for nomination. The New
York Times calculated that only 79 remained
uncommitted. [Page 1, Columns 4-8.1

com-;
£irv of the
' Chardon.

j

f'*t particu-

i'.lew York:
Sources dose to President Ford said he

seemed most likely to choose Senator
Howard H. Baker, Jr. of Tennessee or
William D. Ruckelshaus, who resigned as
Deputy Attorney General from the Nixon
Administration, as his Vice Presidential run-
ning mate. Mr. Ford, if nominated today, it

_rf.gr
was sai{i> would confer with Mr. Reagan to

‘ aslc he would consent to be considered
for the slate. Because of strong doubt in the
Ford camp that Mr. Reagan would accept,

the other two names are close to the center
of the stage. He has stood against second
place and full financial disclosure. 11:7.3

The supporters of President Ford and Mr.
Reagan joined battle for the first time on

.jjr fi is had 2.5
j the convention floor over a change in party rock”concert in

>j£; ^while New
' rules that could decide the outcome of their effort led by I^

l?!
1*- He alsoj contest. The Reagan forces urged approval

“ '

of a plan that would force Mr. Ford to

announce his choice of a running mate this

morning. 10 hours before the Final nomi-

nating session. [1:8.]
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that their destruction is the major objective

of the fighting. Right-wing Christians agree,

seeing the conflict as not so much between
rightist and leftist Lebanese as between the

Lebanese and Palestinians. The major threat

to the Palestinians is Syria, once their major
supporter and supplier. 11:1-2.3

National
W. Mark Felt, a former associate director

of the Federal Bureau of Investigation who
retired in 1973. said he had authorized in

1972 the commission of two burglaries by
agents engaged in domestic intelligence

investigations. It was the first acknowledge-
ment by a senior F.B.I. executive of respon-
sibility for any of the burglaries currently

the subject of a criminal inquiry by the

Department of Justice. Mr. Felt first said he
acted after an assurance of approval by the
then acting F.B.I. Director, L. Patrick Gray
3d, but after Mr. Gray’s lawyer denied ap-

proving any illegal act he said his recollec-

tion was "hazy." 11:4.]

Gangs of black youths in Detroit who
have been terrorizing black and white shop-

keepers and pedestrians on the city’s East
Side in recent weeks, have taken thejr vio-

lence to downtown areas with hit-and-run
attacks on buses and stores. Sunday night,

several hundred gang .members invaded a
Cobo Hall. At stake is the

Detroit’s first black mayor,
Coleman Young, at revival. 11; 1-2,1
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; southern island of Mindanao left 1,744

people dead. 2,094 missing and some 28,000

homeless following the tremor and tidal

wave sweeping coastal regions. President

Ferdinand E. Marcos declared a national

emergency on Mindanao and in the Sulu

Archipelago. 11:1-3.]

The Palestinian guerrilla movement is

happened ' fighting For survival after 16 months of

,-,f fll™ pApn: when : involvement in the civil war in Lebanon and
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Metropolitan

The first sale of oil leases off the Atlantic

shore was delayed for eight hours until

Associate Justice Thurgood Marshall of the

United States Supreme Court had turned
down a move to block the proceeding. More
than 60 oil companies then bid a total of

S3.5 billion for 10] tracts 50 to 90 miles off

the New Jersey and Delaware coasts. [1:3.]

New York City's director of leasing,

Michael R. Palumbo, who arranges the city’s

payment of 587 million a year in rents, was
arrested on a charge of soliciting and accept-

ing a gratuity of $3,000 from a real estate

agent It was the first indictment in a con-

tinuing investigation of city leases, center-

ing on the Department of Real Estate and
the day-care-center program. He pleaded not
guilty and was promptly suspended without
pay from his $22,065-a-year job. Ll:l;].'-.

The Other News
Republican Convention
Betty Ford bests Nancy Reag-

an in applause bout. Page I

Reagan platform planks face

showdown. Page 23

G.O.P. feminists fight anti-

abortion plank. Page 23
Ford campaigns to make sure

of victory. Page 24
Reagan puts stress on elect-

ability. Page 24
Incidents around Kansas

City. Page 24
Buckley welcomed back gin-

gerly by G.O.P. Page 25

Internationa/

Damage in new Chinese quake
believed light. Page

3

Another French bank is

robbed. Page 4
Chitchat is the spice of Co-
lombo meeting. Page 6

Vietnamese offers amity to

the U.S. P3ge7
Resistant paper under heavy
New Delhi pressure. Page 8

Israeli-South African ties are
closer. Page 9

P.L.O. and leftists recruiting

in Lebanon. Page 13

Government and Politics

Badillo in tough race for

seat. Page 19

Carter not surprised by G.O.P.

attacks. Page 20
Mrs. Abzug urges U.S. "re-

sources banks." Page 21

General

First Women’s Bank accused

of bias. Page 18

Court says City College used

reverse bias. Page 27

Monserrat is named in two
new counts. Page 40

Proposal is made to "revital-

ize" Chinatown. Page 40

Metropolitan Briefs. Page 41

Good Samaritan case is trou-

bling Goldin. Page 41

•Towers Nursing Home de-

. dared a landmark. Page 41

The grouper: a profile of

summer species. Page 41

Education and Welfare
More candid data for college

students sought. Page 27

H ealtb and Science

Consent form in flu program
hits snag. . Page 17

Quotation of the Day
“In f/’ie big leagues of world leadership, they rarely

play softball.'’—John B. Connolly, calling for Republican
leadership of the nation in his address to the Republican
National Convention. [22:3.]

Mystery disease kills its 26th

Victim. Page 17
Viking reports called “in-

stant science.” Page 74

Amusements and the Arts
Willie Sutton's autobiography

is reviewed. Page 35
Santa Fe Opera is still blos-

soming at 20. Page 49
"Local” reggae played in fes-

tival at Max's. Page 49
Neva Small's pop songs have

folkish air. Page 50
Rock, jazz and folk at the

Bottom Line. Page 51
Paris Opera bringing huge

productions. Page 52
City cultural chief foresees

financial problems. Page 52
In television, timing is im-

portant. Page 74

Going Out Guide Page 52

A bout New York Page 74
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Uta Hagen is a star in the

kitchen, too. Page 42
Husband plays a role in his

wife's Caesarean. Page 43
Underwear, that’s more than

fluff and lace. Page 43
Classic cook is happier

making pizza. Page 44
California winery collects

gold medals. Page 48

Consumer Motes Page 46

Obituaries

William Redfield. actor for 40
years. Page 40

Business and Financial

Dow up 6.57 on prospects for

Ford". Page 55

LC.C. adopts a compromise
reform plan. Page 55

Housing starts down 9.2 per-

cent in July. Page 55
Banking firm offers to pur-

chase Geico shares. Page 55
Interest rales on Federal bonds

at new low. Page 55
Kresge and Penney report

rise; in profit*. Page 55
Coffee-bean price soars to a

high on exchange. Page 55

Mistrial is declared in drug
suit. Page 55
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Sports
People in Sports; Feeney says

he won't resign. Page 28
Will baseball alter lineups

of leagues? Page 28
Pigeons take wrong turn on
way to races. Page 29

Yanks beat Rangers. 2-1, on
Nettles clout in 9th. Page 29

'Diver decides to go back tc*

Soviet Union. Page 29
Renee Richards refuses to

take sex test. Page 29
Dolphins suspend Scott after

a row with Shula. Page 30
Don Buckey of Jets is alone

for first time. Page 30
Triangles beat Sets. 26-25. in

playoff opener. Page 3

1

Forego assigned 136 pounds,
for Jersey race. Page 31

Notes on People page 47

Men in the News
F. Clifton White, key Ford

aide. Page 23
Anderson Carter, key Reagan

aide. Page 23

Editorials and Comment
Editorials and Letters. Page 36
James Reston: leadership at

Kansas City. Page 37
C. L. Sulzberger: true goals

of Beriinguer. Page 37
Janies Buckley: principles for

Republicans. Page 37
William S. Cohen: an open

Republican Party. Page 37

News Analysis

Max Frankel discusses the

G.O.P.’s perspective. Page 1

Ann Crittenden discusses jobs

and the economy. Page 55

Issue and Debate

West Point scandal becomes
national dispute. Page 26

cram for the children of mi-

grant iarm workers.

Looking back on her years

in :he Peace Corps. Mrs. On-
ken. like many in she group,
said she thought she had
probably cot more from she

experience :han she herself

had contributed.

"We filled a real need." she
said. "For a lot of she kids
we t.Highs, education was the
only chance. If they didn’t

pass sheir exams for second-
ary school, they knew they’d
go back so the bush and be-
come wife number one, two
or three.

’’But sometimes yoa won-
dered whether it made sense,
preparing kids for jobs that
weren’t necessarily going to
be there. And there was al-
ways the question :n my mind
whether what we were teach-
ing was needed in their Ii\ cs.

Perspective Acquired

Elaine Bremer (now Lew-
nau) left for Africa shortly
after the murder nf three civil
rights workers in Missisippi, .

and returned shortly after the
:

Watts riots in California. !

"What I got from the Peace
Corps." said Mrs. Lewnau, .

who is black, "was a perspec-
tive on the racial situation in
this country. Not having to
Jive wih it every day gave me
a chance to step back and
look” jj

Married to another former

"

Peace Corps volunteer. Mrs.
'

Lewnau has three children
and teaches speech pathology
in Manhattan, returning oniy
rarely to her home in Baton
Rouge. La.

Joleen Neufeldt fnow Kill-

'

inger) is also married. She
lives in a suburb of Balti-
more. far from the farm in
Kansas where he was raised
as a Mennonite. A decadtf
ago. this quiet woman, wild

’

wore a pink pants suit to tbo
reunion, was dancing in Afii- i

can robes to the music of
'

tribal drums, eating platters
of ground-nut stew and try-
ing. on one occasion, to leach
parliamentary procedure to
a group in Sierra Leone. "It’s
hard for me to believe I was
ever really there." she said.

Tribal Record Played

Mrs. Killinger's children -

near the sound of Mende tri-
bal chanting on an old record
she plays for them. "They
like the Mende singers even
better than ’Sesame Street
she said.

It is probably the children
who have brought about the
greatest changes in the lives
of the former Peace Corps
workers who attended the
reunion.

”1 love being a parent."
said Mel Glenn. "But there’s
no more room in my life

,now for the gypsy spirit."
Picking the seeds out or a

slice of watermelon for his
3-vear-old son, Jonathan, Me!
Glenn reminisced for a mo-
ment aboutt he heat in Af-
rica. and then talked of
Sheepshead Bay.

"Sometimes." he said. “1*11

be going out to the deli at

night for a bottle of milk and
a pizza, and I’ll thirrk about
hitchhiking along a deserted
road to Monrovia. 1 didn’c
know it then, but that was
the freest moment in my
life."

Then, like a chorus in

quadrophonic sound, with
one voice touching off the
next, children in all direc-

tions began to cry. Christo-
pher Onken, who is 4, fell

out of an apple tree and
Alexandra, his older sister,

got water splashed in her
eyes, and Tarami Lewnau‘5
little brother poked a fork
in her cheek-

Comforting his daughter

as he sat in an aluminum
foldirrg chair in the Onken’s
back • yard. Bill Lewnau
looked momentarily wistful.

Mr, lewiiuu had stayed on
in Africa for a few months
after the others from his

group had left. Then he had

,

returned to New York City,

where he attended graduate

school, and now runs a. pet

shop called Castle Hill in the

Bronx.

, '’Those years in Siena

Leone were the best in my
life, he said. "But it wasn’t

meant to last forever. Noth-

ing that intense can. I’m not

even sure I’d want to go
back now. 1 once asked a
man who’d just come from

my village whether the rice

projects I started were still

being kept up. and he said

they were all gone. I felt sad
for weeks."
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Former Board of Education

President Charged With

Conflict of Interest

William Redfield Deadtit 49; Murvyn W. Vye Jr.,

A TV, Stage and Movie Actor Actor, Performed
;

Jigger in Carousel

..isatffs

ftvalhu ItaramW H. Lsrtw* August! K.

Slanrwfl. Leo

atmiucfi. Mooli

Inter, nm
Uvett, MartorlB L -

BonrsW.MaorlaS. JohnC

Brand. Harr, L Jr. McCormtaS. Fimm J

By LEONARD BUDER
Joseph Monserrat, who is

scheduled to face trial Sept. 1

on charges of official miscon-

duct, was named yesterday in

two new counts alleging con-

flict of interest while he served

as president of the New York
City Board of Education.

The 55-year-old Mr. Monser-
rat, who is now on unpaid leave
of absence from his duties as

a member of the school board,
pleaded not guilty to the new
charges when arraigned before
Justice John J. Ryan in State
Supreme Court in Brooklyn.

“I think that what started

out as a prosecution is being
turned into a persecution.” he
told reporters outside the _ „
courtroom in a voice laden with « nhnn_ A

Nlw
S’*

tuws/tww Dus*

emotion. "I do not intend to
A pbone call being made A passerby viewing ar

become a notch in a legal gun lroni °°e of Chinatowns for sale along a bricl
or the trophy of a head hunt.” pagoda-styled booths. wall in Chinatown.

Conflict of Interest ———

iSCSSS Planning Dept. Proposes
tion that was not connected to . f'T’i • , i • •
the earlier. charges of taking a ^JUnatOWIl -KCVltallZinS
bribe, receiving a reward for

* vv “ A 'ClXi4#l-L
1

J

official misconduct and conflict

of interest, which were brought
against Mr. Monserrat in June By GLENN TOWLER
1975. The narrow- streets of China-; Federal assistance unriwr <

By EMANUEL PERLMUTTER
William Redfield, who started

a 40-year acting career when-
he appeared in 1936 at the age
of 9 in the Broadway musical-
“Swing Your Lady," died yes-

terday at St. Cftre’s Hospital

of a respiratory ailment compli-

cated by leukemia. He was 49
years old and lived at 868
Eighth Avenue.
Mr. Redfield’s long and varied

career included more than
-

2,000 performances on the
stage, in films, on television

and on radio.

His most recent film appear-
ance was as Harding, who
talked grave nonsense in the

Oscar-winning film "One Flew
Over the Cuckoo's Nest” Vin-7.

cent Canby, movie critic for

.
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;

Burton, Thomas McCoart. Rirmwd A.

• ' Gamor, Jamas A. .McWtarSBfn

Murvyn Wesley Vye. Jr.t the q^j^h. Mitten, butu.
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actor who originated the role
(lotin , Rlce j. MoMnwiu. esitwr h.

\ of Jigger in the Broadway pro- Robert a. «««.Whwtm h.

.auction of . the musical "Car- cw*!, waraarei waho oitonw, pwiip

ousel," .died of natural causes 0lrty, jamc j. «*«* f™

‘yesterday in Pompano Beach, odim.
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atrick i. pwitane. Aoh

Fla., according to the police Bhn,»ur7H. weos.AifrUn

there. He was 63 years old. • f», umi»Aw Re*.
' Rrwdtmiiim

Y Mr. Vye lived in New York Gamt*, tbum .
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feity . but was vacationing in guj*. Mirmic k. R«w*rt, wuim

Florida. During his career, he Goodman, mu Raw. ewc.
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A passerby viewing art
for sale along a brick

wall in Chinatown.

cent Canby, movie critic for ,, ^ lene Dietricb. Mr. Vye played .
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The New York Times, described fSTE «he role of Zoitan. He later ap- cunEo-Ma^rat watson. on Monday. August

his performance as “close to ally acclaimed by them for his
peared m 47 and nearly ifc m mm* watsm anew

brilliant-” performances, especially for lus 5nOTV shows cjwteu a«. wjr-

Mr. Redfield took his craft playing of the title role m Ul-
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-John Jacob Astor provided

l'
1**.. Bergman. the original financing for the

ris.bSv Towers, which was established
U|ViO wvohies as ike New York Cancer Hospi-

r.g ial by John E- Parsons and
Elizabeth Hamilton Culium, a

tion cousin of Mrs. Aster's.

l ".e 5 Rounded Towers

The building, which has five

. , rounded towers and is reminis*

.J_;cent of French Renaissance
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i e-JIA.RLAYNE HUNTER
complain about the termina-

tion of the financing—some
St 19,000 prumrily from the

Department of Health,

Education and Welfare—and

the lack of support from
local businesses.

Miss Blakely, who left the

convent 16 years ago, subse-

quently set up the New Fu-

ture Foundation. The founda-

tion, a nonprofit organiza-

tion, enlists young people

themselves, on the high
school, college and post-

graduate levels, to do tutor-

ing, as well as conduct street

workshops in such subjects

as drama, tennis, leadership
training and ethnic heritage.
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Yeshiva University, show
206 young people

—

black. Spanish - sumamed,
Chinese and Asian, primarily

Vietnamese—had achieved a
one-year gain in reading

comprehension in six months.
It was Miss Blakely’s belief

that businessmen and politi-

cians often "pay you to do

bad” by giving and support-

ing programs only when
young people go on rampages,
instead of giving to preven-

tive projects.

About 20 businesses and
organizations gave food, t-

shirts and sodas to the foun-

dation’s celebration and
Senator James L. Buckley,

conservative Republican of

New York, sent a representa-

tive. a&did' the Mayor’s office

or volunteers.

TOWN AND COUNTRY: If It weren’t for the skyBne of Central Park West on the left, you
might have thought yesterday, on a beautiful sunny day, that you were in the country.

The New York Tlm/Jick Minnfw

and not in Frederick Law Olmstead's legacy to New York City, Central Park. The body of

water is The Pond. The humidity continued in the low forties for another beQ-clear day.

Diseases in }S99 and continued;
,' 3f

’ in operation until the m-W's.;

gnar.t
The commission described the

|

Good Samaritan or Victim?A Perplexing Question
By LESLIE MAITLAND

Did 56-ycar-old Abraham Rudnick die as the victim of

a crime, or was he a Good Samaritan?
Was he trying ir» protect himelf when he drew a gun

on two armed robbers, or was he trying to save the lues
of two companions—men believed to be the only wit-
nesses, besides his murders, to his now-disputed actions?

Thai is the question a special subcommittee of the
Board of Estimate will be considering today, in prepara-
tion for the board's public meeting tomorrow, when the
Rudnick family's claim for a Good Samaritan Award ts to
toe decided.

For Mr. Rudnick’s widow, Sarah, who works a a packer
in a Long Island pharmaceutical concern, it is more than
a matter of believeing that her husband died a hero.

Few* Good Samanruns are killed, but when they are,

the city’s Good Samaritan Act provides the same benefits

for their survivors as for the family of a first-grade

patrolman killed in the line of duty. That would mean,
for Mrs. Rudnick. an annual payment of up to S7.5C0 for

the rest of her life.. She is in her early 50’s.

Mr. Rudnick's death, which occurred on Christmas Eve
in 1974, remains troubling to Comptroller Harrison J.

Goldin, whose office investigates all claims for such
awards, and to the Board of Estimate, which votes upon
them, generally following Mr. Goldin's recommendation.
The case is troubling—Pau I O’Brien, an assistant to the

Comptroller pointed out—because the testimony elicited

by Mr. Goldin’s investigators has been confused, with the

same witnesses, on separate occasions, providing varying
accounts.

Another issue yet to be resolved is whether Mr. Rudnick
was serving as an armed guard, which would disqualify

him for the award.
The incident occurred on Fulton Street between Albany

and Troy Avenues, in the Bedford-Stuyvcsant section of

Brooklyn. Mr. Rudnick, a salesman at Jack's Army and
Navy Store on Fulton Street, was in a car with his em-
ployer, Bernard Rosenthal, and another salesman, Irving

Jackson.

They were returning from a bank from which they

had withdrawn more than S10.0G0. needed because the

store cashed checks for cutomers. when they were sud-

denly accosted by men who jumped from a car that had
pulled in front of them.

“Don't move out of the car,” one of two armed men in

black leather jackets allegedly said to Mr. Rosenthal, who
was armed and m the driver's seat. "Give me the money
or i u Kill you."
Mr. Rudnick reached for the pistol he was licensed to

carry and was sho: by the atr3cken=. His body v. as found
on the ground outside the car. a major factor ;Vi the case.

Philip Rudnick. for example, cites test.mony indicating
that his father had been safely away from the car. but
intervened to protect his employer and co-worker. Mr.
Goldin, or. the ether hard, thinks that Mr. Rudnick was
a victim of the enme and has disapproved the family’s
claim for a Good Samaritan Award.

According to Mr. O’Brien, however, the Comptroller
would approve delaying > decision to obtain new evidence
that the Brooklyn 'District Attroney’s office suggests it

has. but cannot disclose, pending the outcome of two
murder trials.

Joseph James, indicted but not yet tried for the murder
of Mr. Rudnick. was being taken to the Kings County
Hospital Center dental clinic last September, when he
allegedly shot two correction officers and a woman pa-

tient, using a pistol that had been left for him in a toilet

cubicle.

At the age of 23, Mr. James now faces trial for the
Rudnick slaying and a possible death penalty if convicted
in the killing of one of the officers. George Motcham.
who died six days after being shot in the chest.

Meanwhile, in’ a letter dated July 20. Mr. Gold’s chief

assistant. Ronald Areilo, suggested that he had evidence
that would lead to a favorable decision or. the Rudnick
claim—No. 97 of 113 submitted since the Good Samari-
tan Award was started in 19R5.

“While attempting to prevent an armed robbery of his

employer. Bernard Rosenthal, Mr. Rudnick was shot and
killed.” Mr. Aiello said. “We would prefer ihat the wit-

nesses not be questioned prior to the trial so as not to

prejudice the outcome in any way. and we respectfully

suggest that you accept this lette'r in lieu of any testi-

mony.” _

Because Mr. Goldin feels he lias to know why Mr.
Aiello seems so convinced that Mr. Rudnick intervened
to aid another person, the question remains:

Did Abraham Rudnick die as the victim of a crime, or
was he a Good Samaritan?

Metropolitan Briefs

Byrne Reinstates Commuter Tax
Governor Byrne yesterday signed into law four com-

ponents of New Jersey’s personal income tax package,
including the measure that reinstates the commuter tax on
residents of New York and Pennsylvania. That tax was
repealed when the income tax was signed into law on
July «.

New York State officials had hoped to gain about
S22 million from the repeal of the commuter tax. which
is levied on New' Yorkers working in New Jersey at the
same rate as rhe New York State income tax—2 percent
to 15 percent. The New Jersey income tax is to be levied

at 2 percent to 2.5 percent, ’and New York could have
collected the difference between the two taxes.

Court Bars Dumping in L.I. Pond
A temporary' restraining order was issued in 5tate

Supreme Court in Mineola, L.I., prohibiting Arnold and
Richard Carlson of West Hempstead, L.I., from dumping
debris in a pond on property they rent in Baldwin. L.I.,

pending a hearing next Tuesday on a request by the State

Attorney General's office for a preliminary injunction to

halt the dumping. Philip Weinberg, who is in charge of the
Environmental Bureau of the Attorney General's office,

said that the dumping of debris into the’ pond at Coes Neck
Road, south of the Southern State Parkway, constituted a

public nuisance by causing offensive odors and that it vio-

lated several state laws.

Court Upholds Tuition at City U.
Justice Sidney H. Asch ruled in State Supreme Court that

“whether one agrees or disagrees" with the action taken
by the New York City Board of Higher Education in impos-
ing tuinop at the City University, "it has met the technical

requirements of the law.’’ In so doing. Justice Asch denied

an application by students, board members and others to

stop the imposition of tuition at the university on the
ground that it would be in violation of the Slate Constitu-
tion.

Species ; Grouper; Summer Habitat: NearLong Island Salt Water
By GEORGE VECSEY
special U> T*>* New Tor* Time*

EASTHAMPTON. L.I.—The

grouper is a hardy migratory

species. In the winter, it lurks

in the crevices of the city,

toughening up for the summer
pilgrimage to Long Island.

Sometime atier Memorial

Day, the grouper begins its

traditional trek eastward,

braving the twin horrors of

the Long Island Rail Road
and the Long Island Express-

way, until, gasping for breath,

it finds a few feet of living

space somewhere near salt

water.
It has never been easy be-

ing a grouper, beset by an
occasional gouging landlord,

price-raising merchant or
snubbing natives. Yet group-
ers have endured, sometimes
even proliferating in new
generations.
There is even reason to

believe the grouper is sur-

viving this summer's threat

to its existence—a new town
law limiting the rental of

any summer home to no more
than four unrelated groupers.

A suit has challenged the

new law, which is not being

enforced rigidly by the town.

But shopkeepers insist they*!!

be hurt by the loss of

groupers, who may have de-

parted for Fire Island (where

anti-grouper laws are being

pressed), Westhampton Beach
or New England, No mean-
ingful population or econom-
ic statistics are available on
these summer visitors.

"It’s too bad they can’t

put tags on singles to study

our patterns, like they do on
Fish,” said Jim Westervelt,

interviewed on the sand of

Asparagus Beach, the main
hangout forthe singles crowd.

•Really Very Respectable'

Mr. Westervelt, a school-

teacher from BeUmote, U I.,

is paying S300 to use a group
house on half the summer
weekends and any weekdays
when he can get here. He is

single and in his 20’s, tike

many of the groupers, who
can’t afford the steep rents

by themselves and also enjoy

the close company of other

stogies.

"It’s really a nice way to

spend the summer.” says his

friend. Llivia Chlanda, a so-

cial worker who lives in

another rented home here.

“You make big dinners to-

gether, you go to parties,

fishing or the movies. Group-

.

ers may have a reputation

for dregs or drinking or

orgies, hut there is usually

nothing going on in a group-

er house. They’re really very

respectable."

“Oh, I guess there is some
hanky-panky going on,” said

Mr. Westervelt. "But you
should see my father's eyes

light up every time I say I'm

going to the group house for

the weekend. I would never

get involved with anybody in

my own house.”

Actually, life style is never

mentioned by town residents

who promoted the anti-

grouper law. Rather, group-

ers have been opposed for so-

called "environmental” rea-

sons — overcrowding of the

sidewalks and beaches, strain

on the cesspools and water

supply of this narrow strip

of land.

"You can’t walk down
Main Street on a weekend.”
says Audrev Raebeck. whose
husband, Charles, was one of

the leading supporters of the

bill. "They don’t even move
to let you pass. The beaches

are filthy on weekends, and
we have to pay for extra

policemen and extra bath-

rooms.”
.

"Our resources are limited

out here.” says Mr. Raebeck.

“You get 15 people in a
house every other weekend,
paying $400 apiece, like one

house I know about Sure,

the landlord, makes $12,000

for the summer — but what
about the impact on our wa-
ter quality?”

This kind of antagonism-
part ecological, part social in

its concerns — comes to the

surface in most summer tour-

ist towns, but the Hamptons
have become particularly

jammed in the last decade.

Southampton Town enacted

an anti-grouper law iq 1970
that kept its rambling old

homes from being subdivided

by dozens of summer guests.

As a result, many groupers

moved to this most eastern

township, where city people

were just beginning to build

homes among the potato

fields and the charming

homes of the old established

families.

Renting of the big old

homes for the summer be-

came commonplace, as many
local people stayed solvent

through the long, bleak
winter by moving to with
relatives to make a quick

.53,000 to $4,000 rental for the

summer. Some people also

rented rooms whie iving.ini

their own homes, which is

still legal.

Mr. Raebeck himself rents

to strangers, his place earn-
ing the nickname of "Uncle
Charlie’s Motel” among his

critics, who resent his fight-

ing against groupers while
renting rooms to his own
home.

As the groupers swarmed
to East Hampton, new land-

lords emerged, such as Karole

Spector, a former economics
official in the' administration
of Mayor John v. Lindsay.

Mrs. Spector had met her
husband. Stephen, in a group
house eight years ago. and
now they own five group
homes of their own.

The homes have four or
five bedrooms, with two beds
in each, kitchens equipped
with modem utensils, living

rooms containing stereo sets

and bright and durable fur-

niture. Mrs. Spector even
creates some of the wall

decoration in her spare mo-

ments. Most of her homes
are situated in the woods far

from the more sumptuous
waterfront properties.

“These are not shacks.”

Mrs. Spector says. “Groupero

would not accept garhag*.

These are professief-a1 people

with good jobs. Some of diem

can buy and sell me. Td
rather rent to a grouper than
a family anyway. Children
can tear things apart to a
hum’, but a grouper only
comes out for the weekend,
probably doesn’t even do his

laundry out here.”

A coalition of residents

persuaded the five-person

town board that there was a
serious environmental threat

from groupers, and the board
voted unanimously for the
law last fall. Permits for rent-

als will not be issued to

more than four individuals

(nonpaying guests are al-

Ibwed) and only four cars are

allowed on a property at one
time. It is a hard 13W to en-

force—and all indications are
that the town is not trying to
enforce it this time around.

“We have not issued any
summonses and nobody has
been fined," says Joseph Di
Cristofaro, the town building

inspector in charge of en-

forcement. "I only go in

when there’s a complaint,

and nine times out of 10 it’s

taken care of."

Mrs. Spector and some as-

sociates have challenged the

law as discriminatory to

renters. A decision is being

worked on by Judge John

F. Dewling Jr. of the Federal

Eastern District Court who
ruled apaintf groupers in a

Aistorl* Bene Terre (L.I.)

decision that was upheld by

:he Supreme court. But Mrs.

Cpector argue-. Belle Terre
is a tiny residential enclave

while the Hamptons have
been a summer tourist haven
for generations.

In the meantime, some
merchants fear that the law
has cost them dearly this

summer. The most vociferous
critics are Lawrence and
Milton Fromm, whose bakery-
luncheonette in Amagansett
is the best place to meet
a new friend or get a fresh
apple turnover.
“We’ve lost $12,500 this

summer,” says Milton Fromm.
"I’m afraid I’m going to have
to let some of my help go.”

His brother fears a “dom-
ino” effect.

"Look, the average grouper
comes out here, the biggest

thing he carries is a couple
of dirty, filthy, grubby $100
bills,” says Lawrence Fromm.
"He buvs food, he buys
clothes, he buys a bike. You
see him in the grocery, he's

buying seven steaks for din-

ner at the house.
“These are nice law-abid-

ing people," Mr. Fromm con-
tinued. “What happens if one
grouper leeIs threatened by
this law? Here, he’s been
spending money in the Hamp-
tons for years, and now they
say they don’t want him. So
he goes somewhere else and

Tht New Yort Tlmw/Mlml fowlli

Groupers gathered on Asparagus Beach, the main attraction for the singles crowd in East Hampton, L>L

maybe his friends miss him,

or they feel threatened, so

the whole gang doesn’t rent

a house next year. Now. sup-

pose you’re a respectable mar-

ried man. You take the train

out on Friday, you take your
wife to the best restaurant

in the Hamptons. Suppose

there’s no crowd at that res-

taurant. You tell your wife,

’Hey, the Hamptons are dy-

ing. Let’s go to Vermont next

summer.’ It could happen."
There are more mixed re-

ports from other merchants.
Joe and'Sal La Camibba say
their shoe and bicycle sates

may be down slightly; house
rentals and prices are down,
according to William Miller

of the Red Lantern Realty; a
service station in Am agam

-

sett is selling as much gaso-
line as always but road calls

have dropped dramatically.

The crowds seem smaller at

Martell’s, the ’’in" disco-

theque of recent summers,
and while Man- McAnany, a
new- owner, ins'ists that busi-

ness is about normal, resi-

dents say some of Martoll's
trade has shifted only as far

as a new discotheque, But-
terfield IT, which has already
been closed once by the po-
lice for overcrowding.'

Most restaurants seem full

even on week nights — al-

though some people insist

that most groupers do not
patronize good restaurants in

the first place.

‘Should Be a Place for Us’

“Most of the groupers just

want to crowd together in a
circle,” says Charles Raebeck.
“U’s a good healthy dose of
Brooklyn and Times Square.

They don’t even get to see

the beauty of the area. They
know they're being ripped off

and squeezed together.”

While some groupers do
tell horror stories of unscru-

pulous landlords who create

unwholesome “zoo" houses,

most of them endorse their

summer life style.

“This is a beautiful area,”

says Bonnie Krasner, a social

worker. "It offers you the
woods plus the beach. I just

bought a new 10-speed bike
from Mr. La Carrubba and I

love riding it out here. I’ve

never completely gotten over

not being a student and hav-

ing my summers off. These
weekends are important to

me. It’s like being young and
going to camp again.

“I don’t think groupers be-

have badly," she said. “May-
be somebody else feels

threatened by what we would
take as non-threatening be-

havior. But we don’t create

a problem here. There should

be a place for us.'*
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Olive Puffs

2/3 cup sifted flour

ft cup butter at room
temperature

1 cup grated, shorp Ched-
dar cheese
Salt to taste

1 teaspoon paprika *

V4 teaspoon dry mustard
30 or more stuffed Spanish

olives.

1. Combine aii the ingredi-

ents except the olives in a
mixing bowl. Knead briefly

until well blended and
smooth.

2. Pinch oFf pieces of the
dough and flatten with the
hand to make small circles,

each large enough to wrap
around an olive. Place one
olive in a circle of dough,
bring up the edges and roll

between the palms of the

hands to form balls with the
olives inside. Arrange the

balls on a baking sheet and
place in the freezer. Transfer
the balls to plastic bags and
freeze until ready to use.

3. To cook, preheat the

oven to 400 degrees and bake
on an ungreased baking
sheet about 15 minutes or
until golden brown.

Yield: About 30 olive puffs.

1 one-pound loaf of un-
sized bread

S tablespoons buffer

J'4 cup finely diced mozza-
rella cheese

l
/\ cup grated sharp Ched-

dar cheese

14 cup grated Swiss cheese

1 three-ounce package
cream cheese

\'
2 teaspoon dry mustard

teaspoon cayenne pepper
Salt to taste

2 egg whites.

1.

Trim off and discard the

Cheese Puffs

crusts from the top, bottom

and sides of the loaf. Cut the

bread into one-inch cubes

and set aside.

2. In a saucepan, combine

the butter, all the cheeses

and stir over moderate heat

until blended. Add the mus-
tard, cayenne and salt

3. Beat the egg whites until

stiff and fold them into the
cheese mixture. Using a two-
tined fork or fondue fork,

spear the bread cubes one at

a time and dip them into the

The Nm Tort Times/Bill Aller

mixture until well coated.

Arrange the cubes side by
side but not touching on a

baking sheet Freeze immedi-

iatefy until firm. Remove the

cubes from the baking sheet

and store in plastic bags in

the freezer until ready to use.

4.

To cook, preheat the

oven to 400 degrees and bake
on an ungreased baking sheet

for about 10 minutes or until

nicely browned. Serve four

to six for each guest
Yield: About 12 servings.

Smoked Beef Roulades

1 three-ounce package
thinly sliced smoked
beef, available in super-
markets

4f‘2 ounces cream cheese
(the content of one and
one-half packages)

{4 teaspoon lemon Juice
5 small sweet pickles

(gherkins/.

1.

Use 12 slices of the

smoked beef and reserve the

other slices far another use.

Prepare three rows of smoked
beef, using four slices to each’

row. Arrange the slices with

the ends slightly overlapping.

2. Combine the cream
cheese and lemon juice in a

bowl and place the bowl in

a warm place or in an oven

preheated to 200 degrees. Let

stand about 10 minutes until

the cheese softens and can be
spread easily.

3. Spread the cheese over

the beef.

4. Cut the pickles into

eighth-inch, lengthwise strips.

Arrange the strips horizon-

tally and evenly at intervals,

starting from the top to the

bottom of the cheese. Roll

the meat into sausage-shape

about one inch thick. Roll

the sausage in foil and re-

frigerate at least two hours.

To serve, cut the rolls

into one-and -one -half-inch

lengths.

Yield: 10 to 12 pieces.

Note: These rolls freeze

well and may be defrosted
before cutting into pieces.

By CRAIG CLAIBORNE
Sp*l*l re Tlitnnr Tort Tinas

MONTAUK. L. I.-Mur-

murs of approval at the end

of a meal or the sound of

clapping hands across foot-

lights, it all adds up to the

same thing: “the sound that

says love," to. borrow ;/a

phrase from a Broadway mu:

sical of a few years back.

“Applause," Uta Hagen, the

actress, was saying, “that’s

why I cook. If there’s,no one

there to say Thank you very

much, that was delicious,’ !

stand up and eat from t&e .

refrigerator."

For years, we have known

of Uta Hagen’s reputation as

an excellent and enthusiastic

cook. Thus, when we learned

that she was a neighbor ana

had completed the manu-

script for a highly persona/

cookbook, we telephoned, for

an interview. We were re-

ceived around noon on tne

terrace of the actress's

oceanrview home here, the

sun sweeping brilliantly

across the far horizon. She
offered us a preprandiai

drink, a small and insidiously

good glass of pale yellow.

Midsummer Tart
With Fruits

And Berries

1 baked, sweet nine-inch'

pasty crust, made from
any standard recipe.

1 quart fresh berries such
as strawberries, blue-

berries. blackberries,
raspberries and so on
including a combination

of berries, if desired
1 cup fruit jelly such as

crab apple, currant,
beach plum or apple

2 tablespioons liqueur such
as Grand Marnier, kirsch
or framboise
cup toasted slivered al-

monds Whipped cream.
1. Place the tart on a serv-

ing dish and fill with the

berries. Place the largest and
best berries in the center
with the other berries piled

around.
2. Heat the jelly over low

heat and stir in tile liqueur.

Let cool slightly and spoon
this over the fruit. Garnish
with toasted almonds, sprin-

kling them in a ring around
the berries. Chill at least one
hour before serving. Lift the

pie from outside rim. Serve
with whipped cream on the

side.

Yield: Six to 10 servings.

homemade lemon vndlm

poured from a misty 'bottle

taken directly from the freez-

er.

“A lot of the recipes mjv
book," she- told me, “are

thoseTve made up

borrowed from friends. This

is indexed as Jennifers

vodka supreme. 1 got the

formula from

Ion, a member of the Jose.

Limon dance company.

“Some of my recipes are

from ray childhood in Germa-

ny. My mother was a profes-

sionaTsinger—she sang Lipa-

er and opera—and a marvel-

ous cook. Unfortunately 1

• didn’t cook as a child,, and

Tve simply had to re-create

the dishes I liked best from

memory."
For this particular occasion

Miss Hagen had prepared a.

midsummer lundneoo com-

posed of several iced or

chilled dishes including three

irresistible cocktail appetiz-

ers—cheese puffe, olive puffs

and smoked beef roulades: a

cold chicken in aspic dish;

new peas and new potatoes

harvested that morning from
her garden. A catalogue of

the various items in that gar-

den, which she tends herself;

is enough to send a bzard-'

like nongardener into a State

of terminal exhaustion.

There, in immaculately tend-'

ed beds, is a summer-full of'

trailing cucumbersr red toma-
toes, yellow and green zuc-
chini, green beans, carrots,

lettuce and Brussels sprouts.

The indefatigable, endlessly

resourceful Miss Hagen also

boasts herbal plots of basil,

rosemary, tarragon, thyme,-

aruguia, dill and assorted

mints. Not to mention -prolif-

erating stands of gladioli. -

roses, daisies, dahlias < and
"anything that will grow by
the sea." When, she has noth-
ing else to do, she mows the

lawn and doew,- needlepoint-

The dessert foe thtt Jimchi

incidentally, would
;

be a

splendid fruit tart, a crag

crust filled with nngso
fresh blueberries

blackberries ^and topped.san

roasted almonds.

“I got up and picked tht^

blackberries*" she;j°W
.“at 6 this"morning, wnile

- the dew was on the vines.-

We looked around for an ai-

-njond tree' and, seeing -none,

:

decided they must have come

out of a can.
' We have always been cun-

olis as to how actors and ac-

tresses can eat on stage end

deliver their lines with their

mouths full. We' asked Uta

-Hagen how she managed

juch a feat, and she recalled

.

two plays in particular in

ijwhich food was a vital part

.

irf the action. .

'.'‘One of them was ’Farewell

;. Js£nper’ by Arthur Schnitzler

• ?8apted from The Affairs of

Anatole.’ The heroine was

: ibout to'leave her lover, who
,'-

:

had considerable wealth, and
I: ip saying goodbye she con-
' soled herself by gorging on.

a whipped cream, torte. we
faked it by using yogurt .for

the cream, but eating it was

"

no small feat, particularly on
' matinee days when one per-;

' formance followed another.

‘The second was a play

called In Any Language/ I

played a Betty Grable type

on an art junket to Italy. To
assuage her anxieties I had

to eat an entire loaf of. bread
dunked morsel by morsel in

red wine and half a provo-

. lone cheese, and there was
no way to fake either one.

The worst of this, of course,..

was matinee day..and to this

day I can’t swallow provo-

lone."

Miss Hagen created the role

of Martha in “Who's Afraid

of Virginia Woolf?" and this

involved a very minor ali-

mentary matter. The charac-

Jennifer Scanlon’s Lemon Vodka
1 bottle imported Russian,

Finnish or Polish vodka
3 lemons
I to 2 teaspoons sugar

% teaspoon salt

5 drops glycerine, available

at drug stores, see note.

1. Pour out and reserve for

another occasion one-quarter
cup of the vodka.

2. With a paring knife or
swivei-bladed vegetable peel-

er, remove large pieces of

yellow rind from the lempns..

Stuff the pieces Into the bot-

tle. Add the remaining in-

gredients. Seal and refrigerate,

one week. Before
.

serving

place the bottle in the freezer

for at least three hours. Serve
in chilled liqueur glasses.

Yield: One bottle .of lemon
vodka.

Note: Miss Hagen explains

that the glycerine gives a

smooth tasting quality to the
drink.

All recipes reprinted by permission of MacMillan Pub-
lishing Company from the forthcoming book, "Uta
Hagen's Love for Cooking." Copyright by Uta Hagen.
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Prices avail, in N.Y. State stores only

Coupons are limited to 1 per
family. Mo substitutions.
Plus tax where applicable.

•j^ sweet cucumber or dill hamburger^

Heinz pickle slices

[O t-ib.

,ar
NYT

wWi Kill coupon
sMd-nsaLpisMAaB.ai.itra fl2°

J
- - - - - -WALDBAUMS

Funny Face

s drink mixes

! 3^79°m NYT
amiMacowpoA
Booo '<* Sal. nJg!U *09.21, isrt

J.--- -WALDBAUMS
I not avail, in Suffolk Co. #1 22

I Miracle White

J
super cleaner

I 435 ’/^gallon

I corn.

I riUitMa coupon
rn good 'tnM. nigtii *pg. Jl. lire

....... .WALDBAUMS
i 20 Hefty #«23

J
large waste bags

NYT

i 691
wRtllMaeotipoa
foetf HiM.nlsM Aes-2l.lt71

J...... .WALDBAUMS
i 30 Stayfree SS
* maxi pads

pkg.

S numuicnw*
• eoetf11ISaLnlsMAD0.3I.Tf7e

|««Bwmmmms -WALDBAUMS
| . pnu or quart sire #T2S

i canning ny*

jars

i 12 1"
I UlfltoCMSDX

sood1B9ai.niaMAes.21.if7a

WALDBAUM’S
Nabisco

Chips Ahoy
Sunshine

Vienna Fingers 69c

M
5r79c

avail, in N.Y. stores only

Schaefer A
beer ® 12-or.

cans 1
39

Waidbaum'i load meisit alio avail,

in TSS Hampnaad & Lawrence.

IVildtururn'c •, ha pay to accapt Gtnammrnl Pood
Sum. Toltnd hon io apply tor Food Santa,
C3» ih.i loll hft number: 900M3 - 3710.

PLEASE REQUEST AeuniMUbfr inmonar)
*MC« lycuxIsivviHnt araav WaH9Mun.'i| J ,-

aihmliicil ncm n WTnpmrily oat u* nock. •

bakery
specials

Coke, Tab or

Tab flavors

#117
NYT

.

WaJdbaum's

English muffins Ipvgs M6

6-97* !
—Ml tfria coupon V
aaad-NM.nlsMAB0.2t.1I7S -

.....WALDBAUMS
J

WaId baurn's

large

white bread

coupon worth #118

p towards the

purchase of any

12*2? Beech Nut

strained baby food
meats or high meats
var. not induded

seed 'MM. night Aug. 21. 1076 E

......WALDBAUMS
J

not avail, in Suffolk Co. #119“

Arm & Hammer NYT
!

detergent

47* r*.
u 3-ot. cant.

niMienpM
Send 'NM. night Aeg.H.lfTI

health s
S“'

y

avail, m stores with Health & Beauty Aids dept,

super size

Aim toothpaste 99c
reg-or unseenled

Sure anti-perspirant coni 99c
cotton swabs

400 Q-Tips pk9.89c

refreshing

Scope '^QQf
mouthwash bo»ifB«^

Zmrnmmmm .WALDBAUMS f

more savings
Keebler

Graham crackers 69c
Keebier

vanilla wafers ’SS 59c
p cces & stems

Roma mushrooms J^39=
Viasic

pickle relishes 3
1

i"
S
1

Wa'doaum's

seedless raisins- CSri. 69c
WaJdbaum's asst. var.

fruit drinks 3gc

save 5c on 2 cans, Ulaldbaum’s. Calilorma

tomato Qa«-OClC
sauce 19

refreshing

Lipton ice tea mix
IVattbaum's

!-s *-oi
Ml 1.69

puffed wheat or rice 3^*1
V.’&dbaa-n's

non-dairy creamer^ .39
Wa'Sbaum's

Concord grape juice
Waataum’s. dark red

kidney beans cm :29c
Yiidbaum's, 2-ply

bathroom tissue 4 ^4^790

save 3c. boneless & skinless

Duet
sardines can

WaiSbaum'slancy

Blueback salmon’ll .55
Sfrgwbgrry

Smucker’s jam 89c
waabaum's

h

mixed nuts pemus 9Sc
Wally

tuna cat food 2 Si 35c
assr. varieties

t

9 Lives cat food 5sS*1

firkre. cherry, lemonade or crarge, Waidbaum's

soft drink mixes
1'^at

99c
Nv:-Gia

vegetable oil® 79c
W^ctaum's

lemon juice DW>* 49c
Waidbaum's

iced tea mix 10 "*= 89c
Fed VVng.g»acJB F. fancy STSSlh

peanut butter 5 J- 2.99

hn (Kicnvfm K.V lien iStsm ociv. Ns un In Wi . rti mrr.i mi iitfii a irntfff.bUts cn illlAtnaej 1m,

dairy

specials
saw 8c, 100% pure

Florida Citrus ^
orange juice com -

save 28c. Dorman's Endeco

natural Swiss slices #£ 69c
save 30c. yellow or white sharp Cheddar

Cracker Barrel 1 .1

5

save 20c.

Vita herring in cream sauce *i£
t
79c

save 1 0c. past, process, mild or (angy Borden's

Cheez Kisses 5S79c

save 18c

Breakstone
Cottage cheese

14b-
con65

save 10c, AH Ready

diet gelatin
save 20c. Hoffman

Swiss on Rye
save 1 0c. in our marganne dept.

Diet Fleischmann’s

'^39c

S95c

^59c
Del Iwood

skfm
milk

quart

cant.

frozen
specials

uve 40c, all var.. large

Pepperidge Ub
layer cakes '<*•**+

2£55c
save 1 5c. ail boii-m-bag var.

Banquet Entrees
save t3c,on 4 cans. 100%pure Florida. Flagstaff

orange juice 4 85c
save Sc. waidbaum's

green peas *S45c
save 20c. baked Zrtf or Usagna Casseroles

Weight Watcher's i ,09
save 16c.

Welch's grape juice 'is 59c
5eaiiesi <ce rr,in

Light 'n Lively ^on
i .09

c*v«36c.fhfimp

Sau-Sea
cocktail 3»129

grocery specie
fT

•
•

rti
' ' -1 r *{

- save 18c, asst, varieties

Welchad
fruit drill;

\v. J •*

.
.• -Y
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Del Moh:
'
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3^f
save 20c

4-C’s iced ti

10 7'

4
i* *

“Sisave 28c, Kraft
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mayonnaise

59
.-save 1. .

Whole apriCOtS Cock O The Walk; 1

' Festal aSparagUS -fancy cut. all green, J&e f|

5^ .-Super TOWelS waidbaum’s, 2‘P<yrsavBi -

Apollo wheat germ save 10c

Lily stuffed olives smiBc -1

aPe^«er speefc
avail, in norm with appetizing dept, oiily

lean boiled or

baked Virginia Style,

ham
calo *,iC8d

ofllC to order

T ^ s* v-e

all beef Judea franks^edii ^
midget salamj or r

“ **

kosher
deli sale 4
deliciously smoked, whole

Intenon fresh

chopped herring
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y

-
.
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fresh bagels
Sliced lo order. Imponed from Fmland
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Chicken erbe^f. as avail.;delKS

io. 1.79 chopped liver
’
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4 “ Caesarean:

A Husband
Plays Role

By OLIVE EVANS
Standing at the head of the operating table,

the man in surgical gown, cap and mask bent
over the patient and whispered something m
her ear. She smiled. One would have thought
the man was a doctor—the anesthetist per^
haps. But he .was the woman's husband, and
he was reassuring her while the doctors were
preparing her for a Caesarean delivery.

In an unorthodox departure from traditional
medical practice, Joseph O'Connor stayed by
his wife, next to the anesthetist at the bead of
the operating table yesterday morning. He re-
mained there throughout tne major surgical
procedure that delivered their baby at Terrace
Heights Hospital in HoUis, Queens.
While the privately owned 166-bed hospital

has tried for some time to provide a “family
environment" for normal deliveries, it occurred
to Nancy Krauter when she bad a Caesarean
section there a year ago that fathers could
play a supportive role in the Caesarean 'delivery
as they so often do in naLural childbirth.

Mrs. Krauter did some research and learned
that Boston Hospital for Women allowed the
husbands of some women to be with their
wives during the operation. Dr. Gerald S. Sto-
ber, director of obstetrics and gynecology at
Terrace Heights Hospital, who had delivered
her child, studied the material on the Boston
program.

“I couldn't give Mrs. Krauter any valid
medical reason why It couldn’t be done, so I

consented," he said.

Carol Ann O'Connor at 39 was facing a sec-

ond Caesarean delivery and the proposed pro-
gram interested her and her husband. After
screening and preparation, they were selected

to inaugurate the program at Terrace Heights.
Meanwhile, in the delivery room, Mrs. O’Con-

nor had been given a spinal anesthetic that
would allow her to remain awake during the
procedure.
While Dr. Stober scrubbed at a sink outside

the delivery room, Mrs. O'Connor's abdomen
was also being scrubbed, and an intravenous
tube was inserted in her arm. Her husband
spoke to her often, and she answered him.
Then the anesthetist nodded in response to

a question from Dr. Stober and the operation
began.

It was far from being the tense and dramatic
operating room of films and television. There
was talk and the movement of people entering
and leaving the room. While Mr. O’Connor was
obviously in no one's way, a television crew
filming the event may have been.

Dr. Stober intermittently made a comment to
everyone in general "We want to avoid hurting
the bladder," he explained at one point.

It was truly a family affair. Mrs. O’Connor
was also a Caesarean baby and her mother.
Myrtle Dykeman, a registered nurse, was in the
operating room yesterday, in surgical garb,
watching the delivery stoically.

There was a hush when, after about 15 min-
utes, Dr. Stober started to ease the infant's

head up out of the incision. When he brought

fe
'43
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Carol Ann O'Connor, in recovery room, with husband Joseph, Drs.
Said Dounel and Gerald Stober and baby John Joseph.

4

the little body out, there was a burst of happy
exclamations around the room. The little, boy,
John Joseph, was held up and shown to tals

mother and father, and Mr. O'Connor kissed
his wife's cheek through the surgical mask.
The ensuing phase of the operation was com-

plicated by the fact tbat the spinal anesthesia
apparently wore off earlier than expected, and
Mrs. O'Connor experienced considerable pain.
'Tm sorry I have to scream,” she said, “hut

it helps." Eventually she was given medication
that put her to sleep.

"That is one of the variables,” Dr. Stober
said after the operation. "But actually the out-
come of a Caesarean section is more predictable
than with vaginal delivery. And so it's some-
what paradoxical to permit husbands to be
present during vaginal delivery and not for
Caesarean.”
Screening Is Necessary
He stressed, however, that, like natural

childbirth, it is not appropriate for all couples.
“Yofl have to properly screen your patients,”

he said. “This woman is very well educated.
The couple took the course w natural child-
birth. They are not starry-eyed kids looking for
an adventure. But they have certain psycho-
logical needs and we responded to them.

“The profession has experimented for some
time now with fathers being; in the delivery
room for normal vaginal delivery. So this is

broadening it for people wh6 are properly pre-
pared. We can say to people who are candi-
dates for Caesarean section that they do not
have to be excluded from a meaningful birth
experience.”

Dr. Stober agreed that there might be oppo-
sition to the concept in the medical profession.

“Doctors are traditionalists and don't like to
do anything different from what they have been
trained to do," he said.

“But some bastions are breaking down.
“There is a sense of togetherness today

among young couples. If the wife is awake

dpring the procedure, she wants her husband
to be there and involved in the process.” -

"

The 42-year-old Mr. O'Connor, who had just
broken down a bastion of sorts himself in that
operating room, said he favored the concejjt,
even though the problem of pain bad arisen
'during- the operation.

“I was able to comfort her," he said. “I told
her they were doing everything they could."

Mr. O'Connor had seen a Film on a normal
birth. But tbat wasn’t quite the same as seeing
an actual surgical procedure.

“I was hoping that I wouldn't faint, and It

turned out that I didn’t,” he said. “She said I

should keep talking to her. Every once in a

while I’d peek over and see what was going on.
Dr. Stober said he had no objections- to the

husband looking over the screen that separated
his wife’s head from the rest of her body. VI
don’t care if he looks or doesn't look," Dr.
Stober said, “but he’s not there to witness the
surgery, he's there to give moral support to his

wife."

Mrs. Krauter, who founded the Caesarean
Birth Association, based at 133-29 122d Street,

South Ozone Park, Queens, to serve as a source
of information and reassurance for women
and couples facing Caesarean delivery, admit-
ted that she had been upset by Mrs. O'Connor's
pain.

“But that made it ail the more important
for her husband to be there,” she said.

Mrs. O’Connor, when she was feeling better
laLer in the day, said she thought the fact that

the anesthesia had worn off prematurely was
"a fluky thing."

“I wanted so much to hold my baby right

away,” she said. "If that hadn’t happened I

would have had him with me all day. But the'

most important thing was that my husband
was there. One thing is for certain. I would
move to another state if I couldn't find a doc-
tor to allow my husband to be with me. After
all, a -birth should be a festive thing.”

-T -

It'sMoreThan FlufforTa&e
.

‘
/"I- - -By GEORGIA PUXJLEA. 7'-

‘

Wither .underwear? At a; time' when the
• bra has followed the sup, wtilch followed

•_ the girdle, into th&tgreat lingerie limbo,

perhaps never to return, at least not in our
• lifetime, at such a time does it make sejise

to invite “prominent Women leaders” to a
lunch and fashion show, celebrating ‘‘200

-Years of Women’s Undergarments.” .

.On" the surface,' no. But beneath -it all

was the fine hand -of the Hanes Hosiery

folks,.who bad the wisdom to hire.Ceballos

& Phillips Communications- (“the women
communicators") to promote tbeir gomgs;

on tn the Hotel Pierre -ballroom-yesWn^7
Jacqui Ceballos, as every feminist knows;

headed -the New York City, branch of.-the

.
National organization for Women befo/e

opening her public relations business a year-,

ago. And her
.partner, Jean Phillips;- has

,

‘ served as a consumer .
consultant to in-

dustry. -

. When .women'.such as these -lend .their

.- names- and talents to an tuidie -show. the'

:

-audiences might expect more than lace and

fluff. Some.. good, old, flannel, feminism .

seems in order.
;
; •

- . . .7 •

There was jsoixie or that! The show, en-

titled “From Revolution to Evolution, the

. Undercover Story,” turned out to.be a .com-
1 mentary, of sorts, on the politics of under-

. - wear, tracing the history of women, -from

.

_ 1776 to 1976 in song, dance andtostume.

Called ‘Liberating Product1

The idea was that women are getting
• freer and freer. Same with their underwear.
Hoops, stays, corsets, and waist cinchers are

all passe. Maybe, you’ve noticed. Anyway^
today’s woman is now free to wear Under-
alls, if she has the inclination and the $1.95*

Underalls are Hanes Hosiery’s ‘latest

liberating product"—sheer pantyhose and
cotton panties all in one. No longer will,

-women have to wear panties under 1 their
'

pantyhose. Hanes says that test market

results show that 85 percent of .all women
who sill wear panties under pantyhose have

been “waiting for” Underalls.

If so, the 225 guests at- the show won't
have to dash- oft to toe hosiery counters.,

right away. Everybody, including the few
mm attending, got free Underalls as they

drifted out of the ballroom, talldng of

underthings.
Marlene Sanders, the ABC television

news vice president, said She wears
pantyhose constantly and a party girdle

sometimes,

Betty Berry, who puts out the Marriage

'

and Divorce Newsletter,, allowed as how
she would be lost without her pantyhose—
and her slip. - *

'

Dr. Cecily Seiby, of Americans for Energy
Independence, a study group on the energy
problem, was also wearing pantyhose and'
not entirely pleased that they were made;
from petrochemicals. “It’s not a high

energy-using field," she said, “but we
certainly should be concerned.”

Among the few women minus pantyhose
was Mary Burke Nicholas, director of Gov-
ernor Carey's. Women's Division. “Not in

summer,” she said, with- a brbad smile;

“That’s when I save a littlemoney ”•

Elsewhere in the audience, whieh in-

cluded NOW officers and' Ms. magazine
editors, businesswomen, playwrights, poets

:
.

Tft* Hn rock Tirtws/Robert fritter

Vndergarment show featured
the.chemise and the shimtny. .

and an officer of Women’s Baiik, there ^vas
strong support for a nonrim. pantyhose;
something the women conceded would
^probably never come to pass,
probably never come to pass “until
get a feminist running a hosiery company.”

'

Why then had everyone jumped into hear

pantyhose and come to. -the Hanes show?,

The answer was invariably Jacqui .Cebal-

los, who was termed -a “good, woman”, or
Colleen Dewburst, toe show’s narrator.

Who was termed' “a dynamite actress.”

Miss. Dewhurst did lend class to- the pres-

entation, which
.
was choreographed ' by -

Elizabeth Keen.
’

./

The dappers,, accompanied by a - one-

woman orchestra named. Gwendolyn Wat-

son, took the 'audience through, arhong

other things, an 18th-century gavotte; a

square dance on the frontier, a Civil War
number, in which they became encaged- in

their hoojfe. and a 1920’s shimmy in the

chemise. -

Then came the hustle. The dancers began
leaping joyously

;
about the ballroom be-

cause now, according to Hanes, they are

free “to be, to do, to wear what they
choose;”
What-do they choose, after all? Underalls.

*l!

i4‘

m
tr£

produce specials
large trim dusters

seedless

grapes

3 tos.*1

- California,Valencia.88 sire
1

Sunkist juice oranges 10 **1
U.S. No. t. 1 1 3 size, imported Cape

Granny Smith apples 3 lbs. * 1

Washington Stale. 1 25 size

Winesap apples
U.S. No. t. size A, Western Russet

baking potatoes

fiesh

green cabbage
48 size. California

Sunkist grapefruit

s

4*4 tin, California

President
plums

c39lb.

Red Cheek, 96 size

California
nectarines

,c-

California,

U.S. #1, 150 size

Bartlett
pears

27 size. California,

vine ripened

extra large

cantaloupe
golden

sweet
corn

1089 each

v-V \
_

b.

yjt- fflIffStilus
freshly ground beef

chuck
chopped

99:
Irozen.minuie breakfast 1

Jones' sausage link ™89c
" fresh

Flounder fillet ib.2.19

fresh. Pan Ready

Mackerel ml.29

fresh chicken parts
with ribbone

chicken breasts *». 1 .09

chicken legs with thighs ib.89c

chicken drumsticks ».95c

chicken thighs ib. 89c

chicken wings ib.69c

chicken livers io89c

U.S.D.A. Choice beef, chuck

boneless steak sale
great for the Bar-B-Que

.
*.

pepper, sandwich

Swiss or

filet steak

cue from tender young porkers

pork loin

Oscar mayer sale
Oscar Mayer

all meat ub.

wieners
Oscar Mayer

all beef franks
Oscar Mayer

variety pack

center cut

1-ib. B
vac. pteg.

35

TT139
"““1.651*9-

frozen. Swift's

brown& serve sausage sale

reg-< beef, Milano. vour
bacdn & sausage choice

or maple flavor
8*z.
pkg.

loin pork chops
portion or roast

1
09 459
ib. lib:

quarter

pork loin

center cut pork chop! -

thinly sliced

•' ">*-*&• - !

• v*r,

rib.
’

Sr-'

Cottii iwnt& pitamimIL nten pnrtilbiiM by lor. m shearflwih*thw. Sit.. in Ham with ampinssiptrButaafll&J

.\ -

1
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If

there’s

no
D’Agostino
near you
...move.

DAG BAG

MEAT

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Loin Full Cut

or Tenderloin Removed

SIRLOIN
STEAKS 1.59
Fresh Family Pack

CHICKEN
WINGS
Frozen

SLICED BEEF LIVER

lb. •59

.49

U.S.D.A. Choice Beet Shoulder

LONDON BROIL cr STEAKS to. 1.49

Holiday Time 5-7 tos

FROZEN TURKEY BREAST is. 1.09

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Shauiaer

TOP CHUCK

FROZEN

Minute Maid

ORANGE
JUICE

6 oz. 4 for 1 *00

Tree Tavern

CHEESE
PIZZA
16oz. «99.

Foodtown Reg. or Pink

LEMONADE
6 oz. -1

5

Rich's

COFFEE
LIGHTNER
pt. coni. 5 for 1 .00

Ore-ida

SHOESTRING
POTATOES
20 oz. -59

Sara Lee
Chocolate

CUP CAKES 10„ OZ.

or French Crumb

CAKES io i oz. .79

Eggo

WAFFLES
11* oz. .59

Foodtown

GREEN PEAS or

CUT CORN
io oz. -25

DAIRY

Kraft Slack Pack

AMERICAN
SINGLES
16 oz. 1.19

Dorman s Endeco Slices

MUENSTER
CHEESE
6 oz. Jfi9

BONELESS STEAKS to 1 4.9 MARGARINE
to c.\ c :

Dsk

SLICED DANISH HAM 4 c-

6 oz

pkg. .99

pkg 1 .39

DeiLviiC! 95': r-v

MILK
q! CC-’-r

'U.S.D.A. Chores Beef Loin

PORTERHOUSE or

T-BONE STEAKS it. 1 .89

Minute Mas
LEMONADE

gal.

Holly Farms

FRESH CHICKEN THIGHS to .89 Screen to

CAMEMBERT

Hvorade y Sehicknair

: SLICED BACON to pvj. 1.69

4 0£

. 0
,

.

Hvgrade c- S khau

s

ALL BEEF FRANKS to ckc. .89

.
*

BUTTERMILK
BISCUITS
3 oj 2

.39

:i i'ii’V/ YJliH llfU'ty- i.V. /-•' SPA /. / UG JST IS, 19JS

PRODUCE
Fresh Tender

SWEET
CORN

5 for.59
v. >

Sweet C&ifomia

lb.

-Fresh Green

CABBAGE
lb.

. X
Imported Grainy Smith

APPLES
lb. . • .35

Jumbo In Shell'.

PEANUTS :

20 oz. •:= . .89

. . s
;

-

_

AH Prices ApptyJWed-. Aug. 18 thru

Sat . Aug. 4*1. 1976, '“We reserve

.

the highl tb-Lntfr ‘Quantity io Three

(3) Sate Items: •}

GROCERY
Charmin 500 Sheets

BATHROOM
TISSUE
4-rolI pk.

Red Cheek

APPLE
JUICE

.69

.48

.29

3 lor 1 .00

3 lor 1 .00

3 lor 1.00

Qt.

NIBLET
CORN
12 oz.

Rice-A-Roni

BEEF,
CHICKEN
8 oz.

Rice-A-Roni

RISOTTO,
STROGANOFF
7 OZ.

•

Rice-A-Roni

FRIED
6S oz.

Welch's

GRAPE
JELLY
2 lb. iar

Planter's

DRY ROASTED
PEANUTS
12 oz.

Foodtown 9" While

PAPER
PLATES
100's

Tabby

CAT FOOD
6'r. 07 5 lor 1 .00

N B.C.

CHIPS AHOY
14 cz

U B.C

VANILLA
WAFERS
T? OJ

;
i a r-

PREMIUMS
*C OJ

.89

.79

.79

Goodbye to Classic Cop:

IAnd Hello Pizza

2 to- .33

By MUVU SHERATON
At first glance, it Woks much like any

other pizza-by-the-sGce joint in the city,

cleaner and more orderly, perhaps, but still

a narrow comer.-lundfieotiette with the

usual counters and. stools, dispensers of

paper napkins, and shakers full of oregano,

dried red pepper •' flakes and, alas, garlic

salt But the Famous Ray’s Pizza—not to

be confused with the three or four ocher

unfamous Rays around town—represents

a bona fide Horatio Alger success story.

Italian style.

At this [oeaLiori on the southwest comer
of 1 1th Street and Avenue of the Americas

Tor a mere three vears, the owner. Mario

Di' Rienzo (Rav is a family nickname),

serves 2.000 customers dailv between 11

A.M. and 9 P^L. Monday to Saturday.

Even as he unlocks the doors each morn-

ing. hungry regulars await, drawn by the

hot yeast scent of baking dough and the

spicy fragrances of bubbling cheese and

tomatoes, gartic and oregano. By noon, the

line usually extends halfway across the

.avenue, not always to the delight of
: residents of the surrounding neighborhood.

Expansion Is Completed
To accommodate those hungry fans Mr.

Di Rienzo' has just finished his expansion
into an

.

adjoining store. The new section,

with small tables and chairs,
..
sparkles

with yellow tile walls and ceramic murals

of fniit trees and fountain colonnades, all

making additional seating space for chil-

dren from the nearby public school and
older students from the New School for

Social Research, Villagers who stop for an
impulse slice on their appointed rounds,

and for the customers who come from all

over the city and, in fact, the country.

•‘But I do'not want to open another shop
in New York.” Mr. Di Rienzo said. “Why
should I when people come here?”
Bom in Abruzzi, the region of Italy

reputed to produce that country’s best

cooks. Mr. Di Rienzo went as a teen-ager

to Rome, where his first job was washing
dishes in the Swedish Embassy. Once in-

side a kitchen, the way was clear. During
the next 10 years he worked his way up
to chefs helper in’ the British and Danish
Embassies in Rome, and finally went to

London, eventually to become chef de
ruisine to the Italian Ambassador.

Picks New York
But when he decided to go into business

for himself, he felt the only place for him
was New York and the city has not been
a disappointment. After working for three
years as persona] chef La Arthur A.
Houghton ,lr.. the Corning Glass chairman,
Mr. Di Rienzo said his farewell to classic
cookery and opted for pizza.

“I would never open n real restaurant

—

it*s too much i rouble.” he said. “Here 1

make only one thing and I do it perfectly."
Although pizza-by-the-slice has never

attained real status with the most dis-
criminating pizza buffs. Ray’s—or Mario’s—version comes closest to doing so be-
cause of the ingredients used. Both the
crisp round Neapolitan pie and the rec-
tangular, thick and breauy Sicilian varia-
tion (my own preference) are made of light,
crisp dough, topped with more abundant
sprinklings of fresh mozzarella and a more
delicately seasoned sauce than is usually
found in competitive products.

A* a result, an instantaneous turnover
means no slices hang around growing
soggy between lakers. And for those who
like I heir pizzas extra crisp, a counterman
will slide the ordered slice back into the
c*\en for a final blast of heat.

Mr. Di Rienzo reports that he is con-
stantly approached by out-of-townert who
want him (o sell tiicm a Famous Ray’s
franchise for their hometown. So far he
has resisted, but since he is only 35 and
ambitious, he is not averse to “some form
of expansion.”
“Maybe my brother Umberto, who works

here- with me. will open one in sonic place
like Los Angeles," he said. Then, with a
deprecating shrug of the shoulder and an
equally deprecating dowruumed smile
Mr. Di Rienzo added: "Once, ip Miami, i

went to a Wzza Hut. Well. 1 don’t like to
speak badly of any other pizzeria, bul I

guess that’s whnt happens when a place ;s
franchised."

In addition to plain whole pizzas at S-4
each, onion-laden Sicilian squares at f>0
cents and Neapolitan wedges for 35 cents
Famous Huy's offers the umi«i assortment
of toppings that include peppers, onions
anchovies, and. the only two mu up to
par dricd-oul sauvtge slices and slhhtlv
biller wci mushroom.-..

”

'Nipr-tv out of ever*' 100 cuxionurs I

see here are regular;1
..” Marin -aid -ifs

.1maxing, isn't it. vh.n y..u ,-an du with
such a simple thing?”

Pizza lovers at

indulge aroun<vfa>l‘'jL -'
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ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY
Each of these advertised items is re-
quired to be readily available for sa’e
at or below the advertised price in
each A&P Store, except as specifically
noted In this ad.

WHOLE or HALF
UNTRIMMED LOIN

**. •

'

'

V(

w-tsSSSP ,

IBEEPBONEIN

Shuck
Steak

First Cuts

HOT or SWEET
EATWELL

v

Any Sizfr-Pkg.

18 to 22 Pounds £ v

Cut to m
Order

Full 7 Rib P^drtfb

" y
:

lb.

T/da fr^ f'7 ,
;ED FROM THE LEG

, T j
,,° w/as

sjci for Scallopini
f Hello Pizza T

-MEIU’ 5S&ftATO\ fich Tonguei-'S-i*-. 'X^'5*eni shluaton
:>*f'«Sn8 *&?£. - - •

•BWwt *$d -Trn-jf.v' cv-. -

•#*»»« |i fritter ..t;--/;'
MSt'^wsswie ij y .

• V.

ifflMBMpb. w; -j-Sw- •
... V

•S#EAT. or BEEF;

A&P
nklurters

i

k«356t-B* Yikrt-?& • ;
i

BEEF

Pork Chops
9

Waldorf Tissue

Bottom Round
Whole Untrimmod 1 fk

20 to 25 Lbs. I SI
Includes Eye, ™ m

Bottom & Rump..
Cut to Your Order

Tomato Juice'

With Coupon ^BeloWVa^t5\-Qib^urcli^^;;^#^

V '

. ;V ./•;• ; V

46-oz.

can

ce' . 4*V V-.’
v’

'

^ a'.''""
"

’P|Ffir -ft*?: *- r •;

:

£iv& -

144:'44^4 4k .

With Coupph SetoWiS $5.00 Purchase .

*

lass
V i'A"

*iSJ ’iu*i TsSj\,

St SS-Ui
j*vi

V** ----^. **

E2i3
Sfif .

t/.ur4

Stfci&t; •ii-VtA..j,wV VL"

ff gjiiitv •:-
:

••

pwnwjth
1

Sweathogs?

;-v*“REE

.

o.upon> Ad & 7.50 Purchase or More
u a ditfe'en? Swe,iiiog each week
V^2i'abic-*af 45 - wiihcu! a purchase)

each

rAym Orchard
Fresh 29

A&P^Peas
Golden Corn, Peas & Carrots or Mixed Vegetables

FIERY RED "A' SIZE-U.S NO. 1 RUSSET-WESTERN

Oranges ™ 8 to, 1.00 Watermelon .o 8c
Potatoes 5^89®

JUMBO 27 SIZE TOPLESS DOLE BABY ITALIAN

Cantaloupes ^59* Pineapples 3,o,1.00 Peppers 3^.1.00
SEEDLESS ESCAROLEor

U.S. NO 1

Grapes u> 49c Chicory 3^1.00 Onions 3^.49®

^;z-&

3*45?*£?a“

o Paste 4 s
cSt.00

CALIFORNIA

o Puree ^59*
APE JAM or

Jelly 1? 69°

Sauce 3^1.00
Napkins 4^1.00
ZEALUMINUM FOIL

us Wrap ^ 79*

Tree Tavern Pizza 99*
MINUTE MAID FROZEN

.

‘ _

Orange Juice 4^99(

FROZEN-REGULAR or PINK ^ .

Lemonade ImANcf 6 cam89 ^

Lender’s Bagels 2pkgs-89^
FOR COFFEE or CEREAL ^ .

A&P Half « Half s39c

BREAKSTONE

Sour Cream com.59$

. .
*AZ

Eight 0’ Clock
II
JANE PARKEft

...

•.;% > ...i ....
'.: -.'V;

AVAILABLE IN STORI
DOMESTIC .

Boiled Ham
HEBREW NATIONAL

MidgetSail
BLUERIDGE

Shrimn Sal:
LE COUPON

Sati k^a
& ' If

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

m
*s«

n

I
is* pwce a pwee*

20c OFFMW OFF
ONE 1-LB. BAG

Bokar
Whole Bean

Coffee
CUSTOM GROUND

UmHoneparfamfly.
VaBd thru SaL, Aug. 21*t

VALUABLE COUPON

ONE 3-LB. BAG

Bokar
Whole Bean

Coffee i;E
CUSTOM GROUND 7i*

n! •

Until one per family, 3
Vafld thru S»L, Aug. 21*t P

w>

OFF
ONE $ PACK-T2-OZ CANS

Coca Cola

or Tab
Soda

Until one per family.

Vand thnt SaL, Aug. 21at.

VALUABLE COUPON

10c OFF

ONE1GW-OZ. CAN

S

.(ES2®^i
!55E-J25!f J22Ilf5lC

tu,
4P,UDE *

' *'PR,C£ * W®E • price & pride price a pr»e* price a p«de • i • price & price -.price a pride .

;

- price a pride* price t pride

i.»

VALUABLE COUPON,

FREE
WITH THIS COUPON
AND 7.50 PURCHASE

or MORE

Sweaihog

(Bafbarino)
Until one per famtty.

Valid thru SaL, Aug. 21st.

A&P SUPER COUPON 3JK A&P SUPER COUPON-

WITH THIS COUPON
&S5.00 PURCHASE

Sacramento im

Tomato Juice

APP

WITH THIS COUPON
i S5.00 PURCHASE

Toilet Tissue 1^

1 roll

7 pkg.59
Umll one per family.

Valid thru $atn Aug. 21st.

m
PRICE & PRIDE • PRICE a PRIDE

Prices effective thru SotM Aiig. 21st in A&P Stores in Brooklyn, Queens, Nassau, Suffolk County. Qetorgents not sold In Suffolk County. Not responsible for typographical
In order to assure* sufficient Quantity of sale Items for all our customers, we reserve the right to limit sales to 3 packages of any item unless otherwise noted.



CONSUMER NOTES

By ERVIN

Over the objections of New
York City and two upstate

utilities, the State Public

Service Commission has

promulgated regulations re-

quiring that new homes meet
minimal standards of insula-

tion before utilities can hook
up tlie buildings' electrical

services.

The new regulations re-

quire. among other things,

that the houses have six-

inch insulation in ceilings

and three-and-a-half-iuch in-
sulation in wails, and that
storm doors and windows be
installed.

The commission said in its

ruling: "The use of adequate
thermal insulation is an es-
sential means of reducing
wasteful energy consump-
tion.”

A spokesman for the agen-

Insulation Linked

fToElectricService
molotsky

The commission said that

In any event the insulation

would pay for itself through

fuel savings.

Hie new rules apply to all

one-family and two-family
houses for which a building

permit is issued after next
April 1 and for apartment

houses for which a permit is

issued after next July 1.

a spokesman for the agen-
cy said that it was in effect
upholding the findings of a
former Commissioner, Wil-
liam K. Jones, who conduct-
ed hearings into the ques-
tion a few years ago. Mr.
Jonijs’s findings were adopt-
ed by the P.S.C. in a 3-to-I
vote, with Edward P. Larkin
dissenting. Mr. Larkin could
not be reached tor comment
yesterday on his dissent
A spokesman for the Con-

solidated Edison Company
said that it would begin com-
plying with the ruling as
soor. as thej' become effec-
tive, as did a representative
of ths Long Island Lighting
Company, who added: "W«
support insulation standards
for housing and have been
recommending them since

City's Objection

The city's objection to the

.

P.S.C. requirements, a spokes-
man for the Corporation
-Counsel’s office sajd, was
based on concern that it
would erode the city’s home-
rule powers. He said that the
city agreed that it was de-
sirable to establish installa-
tion standards, but that the
city was the appropriate
entity to establish them.
The city is considering

whether to appeal the rul-
ings, as is the Central Hud-
son Gas & Electric Company,
cne of the utilities that had
challenged the commission's
jurisdiction in the cast.
"We don’t object to in-

sulation per se, but we don't
think the P.S.C. is the right
body to promulgate the rul-

ing.'’ said a spokesman for

Central Hudson, which has its

headquarters in Poughkeepse.
"If the ruling is upset in the
courts we could be liable to
damage suits from customers
we forced to install insula-
tion.’’

The other company that
challenged the commission's
jurisdiction, the New York
State Electric and Gas Corpo-
ration, with headquarters Li

Binghamton, said it did not
expect to pursue the matter
further because the com-
pany’s was “not a very
strong objection—lust one to

get it on the record."

A spokesman for the com-
pany said the insulation

called for by the commission
was of the kind that one
would expect to find in a new
house anyway, so that the

ruling would not have the
effect of increasing housing

prices generally.

The comnanv calculated

the approximate costs of

insulating a typical 1,200-

sauare-foot ranch house to

P.S.C. standards and came up
with the following estimates,

stressing that they would
vary from area to area:

Poof insulation—S420.

Wall insulation—S36S.
Storm windows—S250.

Storm doors—SI 20.

Nassau Directs Spa

To Correct Its Ads
The Suffolk County Con-

sumer Affairs Department has
obtained an agreement from
a concent to run advertise-

ments correcting an error

that appeared in earlier ads

of the company, and the de-

partment said that it was so

pleased by the agreement

chat it would pursue that

course in future disputes.

The corrective ads are be-

ing run in the Long Island

newspaper Newsday by Holi-

day Spa, which has health

centers on Long Island as

well as in six states and the
District of Columbia.

Holiday Spa had advertised

in Newsday that people were

eligible to obtain member-
ships for S2.77 a week, but
failed to point out that al-

though the payments were to
' be made over a two-year pe-

riod, the membership was for

only one year. In effect, the

cost of a one-year member-
ship was double what it ap-

peared to be.

James J. Lack, the Suffolk

Consumer Affairs Commis-
sioner, said that the correc-

tive ad was an effective

remedy when there was a

problem of reaching a large

number of people who other-

wise could not learn of the

..dvertiseris agreement to

remedy the situation.

In this case, he said,, the

remedy is to notify readers

that the original ads were in

error and that the company
is wiliing to sell two-year

memberships for the $2.77-a-

week price to settle the com-
plaint brought against it by

the county.

The agreement cost Health

Spas $750 in investigative

costs paid to the Consumer
Affairs Department. John

Moore, the company pres-

ident, estimated that it would

cost at leash t $6,000 in ad-

vertising and administrative

fees and that the cost of

honoring memberships could

cost upwards of $34,000, de-

pending upon how many peo-

ple responded to the ads.

The corrective ads will not

rim elsewhere, Mr. Moore

s4d. because no one com-
plained about them except

on Long Island.

^Maxwell House!^ Coffee i
,

—
WITH THIS COUPON AND A S7J50 PURCHASE * [LEGSqn^ BREASTS^

FRESHGROUND BEEFjFAMLYPACK

Chuck Chopped lb.89*
SPUTOR QUARTERS)ORWHOLE ROASTING _
Chickens ls.OO*
US.OA. CHOICE BEEPCHUCK* r ...
Fiflet Steaks lb*I

29

BEEF _
Hygrade Franks «§89*

U.5J3A CHOICE BEEF TOPROUND S *( 59
London BroH jl

BEEF OR MEAT nr>.
KEY Quality Franks Ut89*
USDA CHOICE BONELESS BEEF « 4 AQ
Chuck Pot Roast .

ul Tu
US.DA CHOICE SEERRSI fiOQa
Boneless ClukSteaks lbrZ
THN CUT_U.SDA CHOCS BEEF

'

Fresh Brisket is.r r49

Fresh Quartered

Chicken
Parts

59* .69

pk%89* Fresh Brisket

Fresh Bone In .

Pork
Shoulderea#

Center Cut Loin

Pork

OSJ3A CHOICEBSPLOW '

PorterhouseSteaks . [% ;;

;

RiSENOSUCED ' 5 >. A .

•

PorkLoni :_y.
U.&DJL CHOICE TOPORBOTTOMROCM^

Roast Beef ;MV'
PATRICKCUDAHY ~ .*

Canned Hams
^

oin Yf Italians
’

±.y
—VlMlW

Sliced;

1

... . u.r&i

•e r-.f. 3&&--

.,V

.rr -'*t •

- s—

"

S c> .

hit

a*..

-
I*-

1-

99*

THE REGULARPRICE WITHCOUPON
Quart Settle

Golden Crown
» Lemon JuiceMFRB »-cmuiiuuiuc

•milP GOODATKEY FOOD
LIMITONE COUPON HiRFMALY

rmvBS

5*OFF
THEREGULAR PRICEWITHCOUPON
Two(2)._32 Ounce Bottle

Coca Cola
Tab or Tab Flavors

Sears Roebuck

Cuts Tire Prices.
Sears. Roebuck & Company

has reduced the prices on two
of its popular lines of steel-

belted radial tires in an at-

tempt to capture a larger

share of the replacement-tire

market.

Sears’ prices for its Metric

line, which ranged from

S50.75 to 588, have been re-

duced to a range of $40.75

to $81.25. Its Sport line, for-

merly $42 to S56.50, has been

reduced to S33.68 to $45.31.

Other tire sellers, meanwhile,
are increasing their prices:

A Sears spokesman identi-

fied the maker of the Metric

line as Michelin. the Euro-
pean tire maker. "This is

pretty widely known,” he
said.

Not so widely known is the

name of the maker of the

Sport line, which the spokes-
man would identify only as
an American company.

!££*** GOOD AT KEYFOOD
COUP THRU AUGUST 21,19 ?81^—^UMITONECOUPONPER FAMILY

W? 1 0*OFF
the regular price withcoupon
Two(2)...2l OunceConts.

Comet Cleanser
•ESI GOODATKEYFOOD
(COUP THRU AUGUST 21 1976

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

25*off
: REGULAR PRICE WITH COUPON

49 Ounce Box

Miracle White
. Detergent

GOOD AT KEY FOOD
THRU AUGUST 21J976

TT ONE COUPON PER FAML1

25*off
THE REGULAR PRCE WITH COUPON

64 Ounce Container

Miracle White
Super Cleaner

J Sp iSSKSBK®.
LBJ1T CN£ COUPONPER FAMILY

Case of 5 Girls Charged
j

In Beating Is Open to Public'

NEWARK, Aug. 17 (AP—Ini

an unusual move, court pro-;

ccedinss against five teen-age-
girls charged with beating and
robbing a woman in downtown;
Newark have been opened to

the public.

"I think the public is entitled]

to hear what's going an." said,

Judge Alexander P. Matiurri of

Essex County Juvenile Court.,

He said he' had told the girts

and their parents yesterday
that he was abandoning the;

“customary confidentiality”

that surrounds juvenile pro-'

cccdings. Judges in other cours-;
ti have taken similar steps;
recently. r

The gir’.s, whose ages range]
from 15 to 17, are charged with :

beating a 21 -year-old woman'
with a stick and robbing her!
on a busy street corner. They'
entered pleas of not guilty.

^ 10*OFF j
Roast BeefiSS

the regular prcc withcoupon 1Salami SfSSiic
OH.PVB 20 cr 40 Sheets iSSKImBEi
Bounce {Franks

*frb
FabiLc.Softener

j

Pauly Muenster
HJBnSaamSIlSBlK ! White nshSKE?
Wc« aftecUn Moodiy-Satnrd^. August 16-2t .1978.

The REGULAR Pftsc WITHCOUPON
OnePkg 20 cr 40 Steels

Bounce
Fabric Softener

I MFRB GCOQ AT KEY FOOD
COUP AUGUST 2 1,1 9/g

Iil—. JJHIT ONE COUPON JgR FAIRLY

IILADELPHIA...WHIPPED

.

Ireani Cheese
eo,COHT.WV

ROUND

Bon-Bel
Es/LRCEORINK '

Ichade COM 59*
alted...% Lk Prints
Fleischmann’s
Margarine
1 tB* ^.MOH
PKG. X0 DAIRY

BREAKSTONE
Sour Cream
nttiv SS, ^

NON
DAIRY

PINT
CONT.

PEPPERIDGE
LAYER CAKES

170Z.M 29 ASST.
PRO. VARIETIES

CLEANED-PEELED-DEV0NED

Sau Sea Shrimp ?^ $
1
29

WHOLE IN SYRUP _

Key Strawberries c’J&
z 79*

GREEN GIANT IN BUTTCR SAUCE
Peas or Nibiets WML

-45*
BANQUET

Fried Chicken 2 s2 19

KEY QUALITY

Peas & Can'ots 1
%«t49*

KEY QUALITY

Grapefruit Juice COM 39*
KEY QUALITY.,.LEAF OR CHOPPED

Spinach 5aaF s 1°°j

B one pound can
With an Additional

s7.50 Purchase
. and Coupon

y on Page •

Welch’s
Grape Jelly

jse&t
Hunt's” ”]

Tomato Paste
j

4.-*4 *®
CANS^ B

KEY Quality
Ice Tea Mix

Sfre.89*

axwell Housv
Coffee

‘ 4i
-V c'-^v.

- ,.*«?

i

rn-ff 5*^

$1.fi9 WITHOUT^ Si.it*

,. AND ADDm^
S7.50PURCV:'

.. -j-W.Vj*. •,

*^V.

KEY Quali
Bartlett P<

CAN
Z;5 5; - ’

Del Monte or Greet-

Kernel Ci

! iU!L.2S'lrip?
Briiiii

n

V SOr’&i&igpjfit

- --J*

W“'SJ
i

j

BOX
10ENV5.

Dish Detergent

BOXES
10

umhie BL iI3lfS

ChunkUgSal J

22 OZ.
CONT.

WITH
COUPON ON
PAGE

*
«• r%.

J

-<* ?
• ••

-<**• Xk

? •

•- ‘
• H

•- ••• !' 4£-;

t

California Pascal

OnVy m nonswtmunkt ItU teats.
LEAN SLICED TO ORDER

Boiled Ham %u>

$
1
29

EBB SQ—^.1 California Sunkist - t
Grapefruit Dfor^I

cam
With in atMMoasI «7-S0 Pij

'

Salad SaleSIt
,^'c“T

u,
$
1
29

“lb.49*

.LB
$
1
49

Jfftk. California Maggio

N*' Carrots 2 cell

California Sunkist #

CEU0s49 <t

fez

Calif; Sunkist Valencia # . St W%%
Oranges 10™*1
New Crop,.Jtalian n .. ICJslO
Prune Piums Olm4 ! Large... Vitrti

79

!iLB 75*
V.LB

#
1
29

Golden Sweet Corn

$ Granny Smith (Cape) 0 * .

Apples Oles * I

We reserve the right to limit ales to 2 packages or any torn Items oHered (or sale no.LbNo. reseenstote fe,Waphlca, eWore. MeaLProducenM
4H>+i

Good things
are cooking in
The NewYork

Times
onSundays,too,

There are lots more
tempting recipes to try in

The NewYork Times
Magazine. .

U

— -
ji?i-

. i ."S^her

And for a speqial trea:

'3oS?
b dinner

everyday, why not
mirWe$.

arrange for convenier

^ home delivery of
•»

1, The Times. ' ?£-

j Just call toll-free* 800-325-6400;

m

;

'• '¥^>sesi

3
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Notes on People

iper Yourself Wilson Fears Terrorist Lurch to Fascism

S
darm Beach II

tc second—and last—phase-

rf the Condominium Resort

nearby Westhampton Reach.

tween the majestic Atlantic and tranquil

, Yardarm Beach II represents the final

londomfnium Resort on the Dunes,

i one year, the entire first phase of this

v] ina oeen nearly sold out. Now, we are opening

—and last—phase. And many believe we
J our best lor last*

..
'

'

-CiT| ]u can relax completely. All exterior mainte-

the hands of a professional staff- So, yout!

r\

v
"! lime to spend on the broad, 600-foot wide *

‘O&Jjjch, perfecting your backhand on one of our

is courts, or basking on one of the inviting

that surround our two swimming pools.

gening to the sound of the surt and the cry of

f>u’ir be aWe to sit on your private terrace and

ffr yon after season of spectacular sunsets over

^ 19 bay‘

idominium was designed to blend with the

S
drifting cloud. Yet, beneath the natural tex-

ts a core of rock-solid concrete and steel.

Ure incentive? Then, consider the tax advan-
i

Sto, Jhe savings. For tittle more than the price of a

Qr fmlal, you can own your year-round place In

*ftt only it you hurry*.

^Available tor Summer, 1977 Occupancy!
-
“cean-Front Apartments in Phase <

for Immediate Occupancy

Terrorism not only threat-

ens the “standards of civi-

lized people," Sir Harold Wil-

son said in Washington yes-

terday, but can result in "a
lurch toward neo-Fascism" in

which “the neo is less dis-

cernible than the Fascism.”

Sir Harold, the British Prime
Minister until his resignation
in March, spoke at the con-
vention banquet of Hadussah.
The women’s Zionist organ-
ization presented the Labor
Party leader with its Henri-
etta SztHd Award, which is

named for the Hadassah
founder and carries a 51,000
honorarium.

The threat of terrorism,
like racialism, is “indivisible."
Sir Harold told the 2,500
delegates. "In Britain, a West
Indian or Bengali, in the .

United States a Puerto Rican,
cannot afford to shrug his

shoulders when the attack is

antisemitic," he said. “It

is not open to any gentile.

Jew, black, white, yellow or
brown to pass by on the
other side, reassuring himself
that it is not his quarrel."

•
Robert J. McCloskey, a

dose associate of Secretary I

of State Henry A. Kissinger,
has been chosen by President
Ford as Ambassador to The
Netherlands. Administration

pearances by State Senator
' Julian Bond of Georgia and
Mayor Maynard Jackson of
Atlanta. Mr. Schultz replaces
Melvin Van Peebles, the play-
wright-director. Cast sources
said Mr. Van Peebles was
dismissed over "artistic dif-

ferences" with the producer.
Hannah Weinstein, who pro-
duced the film "Claudine”
and earlier was a founder of
the minority-controlled Third
World Cinema Corporation
here.

Barbara Scott PreiskeL, a
lawyer and Manhattan resi-

dent, was named by Mayor
Beame yesterday as a public
member of the Board of
Ethics. The board offers
opinions on potential con-
flicts of interest involving
municipal officials and em-
ployees. Mrs. Preiskei is vice
president and legislative

counsel of the Motion Pic-
ture A5socitaioo of America,
in charge of censorship mat-
ters.

•
Arthur DeMoss, a 50-year-

old Pennsylvania insurance

executive announced yester-

day that he had provided half

tiie SlOQ.QQQ bai! for Eldridge

Cleaver because the former
black Panther leader “had a
spiritual conversion."

Mr. DeMoss said he had
turned over personal cash-
eauivalent highway bonds for'

Cleaver’s bail as a way of
"supplementing ray prayers
by helping him assure a use-
ful place in society.”

Mr. DeMoss is president
and chairman of the National
Liberty Corporation. He
founded its chief subsidiary,
the National Liberty Life In-
surance Company in 1963 for
nondrinkers only.

Mr. Cleaver was released
last Friday from Alameda
County Jail in Oakland. Calif.,

for a trial Aug. 23 on charges
relating to a 1968 shootout
between the Oakland police
and the Panthers in which a
member of the militant black
party was killed.

Mr. Cleaver has been a "ra-
dical and Marxist" but is now
a “very humble person" Mr.
DeMoss said. "That's not the

.
old Eldridge Cleaver.”

Smooth sailing is still elud- B
ing the Santa Maria, the new- jB
est version of Christopher jB
Columbus’s ship, which is iJJ
berthed in Atlantic City at B
the Gardner’s Basin Historic H
Waterfront Foundation. The B
one-third-scale model, here B
July 4 for Operation Sail, al- H
most missed taing part be-

“
cause of engine trouble and |Ban alarming leak. IB

On Monday, according to
the Santa Maria’s skipper,
Fred Quillen, the ship was to
be used by some New York
filmmakers to shoot a sea-
battle scene for a pirate film.
When the actor- pirares
showed up, Mr. Quillen said
yesterday, “the captain
walked into his cabin and in .

a matter of minutes his cos-
tume was off—it looked like

I

a pirate-porno film." The
foundation canceled the film-
ing. Maria Mason, project
director at Gardner’s Basin,
said, “It wasn't the type of
film we wanted the basin to
be involved in."

LAURIE JOHNSTON

.
Mr. Eddy S2id last month that'

Losing

...ifyou gam it back again!

a Unique Weight Reduction Program
under the direction and auspices of
'** UNIVERSOW ©Fmmi
SCHOOL OF

UNDER U.S. INQUIRY Tspaper "*? H
****& 17 might iStot? possible Viola £ “3*1

* An “in residence” program
at the prestigious Everglades
Hotel

• Utilizing “Dehavoral
modification" — a modem
concept in weight reduction
and control

Includes thorough medical

examination at the University

of Miami School of Medicine

• Diet, educational and
exercise programs under
direction ofour doctors,

psychologists, therapists and
nutritionists

• Families welcome — special
programs aveilaoie

• Health insurance and
Medicare counselor on staff

officials said yesterday. The (UPi>-The Federal Civil Serv- Sons of the Hatch Act." M?‘
tained

formal announcement prob- jce Commission is conducting Eddv^id
Mr

‘ of Hat
-ably will be made next week.
:He would replace Kingdon

bed no "definite indications'
Hatch Act violations.ice Commission is conducting Eddy said

' of Hatch Act violations.
{

it “limited inquiry” in connec- «e declined to xtate how The char2es were mada by' 1

Jtion with charges that Gov. mai]y investigators were
Peter Weeks, a Portsmouth citvl

!

. FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

5. a Portsmouth cityj
jGoidd Jr. Mr. McCloskey, 53 Meldrim Thomson Jr., used New* Huripshire who^hev councilman and former member

years old, currently holds the federally paid employes for po- were Mr iSSJ Governor’s Energy Coun-

CallFREE 800-3ZH400

dual titles of Ambassador-at-
large and Assistant Secretary

federally paid employes for po- were interviewing. Mr. Eddy?/, 1

btiCal tasks. said the investigators had been
C|J'

Ralph Eddy, a trial lawyer in the state "three or four work

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

e«POUND CAN
Additional

*7JSQ Purchase
•QUCou&cn

.EACH
For Thi Time* of Year Life

nf Ctoto (m> rnnoTPCtinfieil a uiu lowjfci ill uie SLdte Luree or tour wars u ,
_ t /

*£
. f
me

for the commission, said today days.” Hog Quarantine Ended B
fo « a

*at commission investigators “I would hope we’d be able WALTHAM. Mass.. Aug. 17 B
fn-.VT.nrir. n? were- now in the state to deter- to come to some conclusion (API—A hog cholera quarantine HbE i,

m »ne whether the allegations within 10 days or so." Mr. Eddy in Rhode Island and parts of litiR&Jfl
mvolved any possible violations said. "We’re not doing a full- Massachusetts and New Harap-KQgere and Mr. Kissinger.
0f the Hatch Act, whic scale investieation. There’s no shire was lifted tndav hv tht>

P.O. BOX D13SS0 • FLAGLER STATION • MIAMI, FLORIDA 331OT

i»1
00

t Quality

is .<

^ and 2 Bedroom Condominiums

m from $51,500 to $78,500

g i Road, Westhampton Beach

(516) 288-3131
hjW Office Open Daily Noon to 6 PM

Expressway (495] to Wm. Royd Parkway

mth to Rte 27, then East lo Westhampton

d. ft31), South over'Jessup Lane Bridge to

> ?.ht to Yardarm Beach.

•

rwnt ta not an offering which can tie made only by

Celfias
1"*'"**72

WT -,^ jnning a trip?
7 sk, next month, next year? Ex-

, y
world of vacation possibilities,

a-
^ bow to travel, what to see

“ ^ ^ead the Travel and Resorts Sec-
V r Sunday in

m a
;yAmerica sbi^et-vacationguide

a
9:

There’s another Ickes at
the Interior Department—R.
Dennis Ickes, whose father
was a cousin of the late

Harold Ickes, the stormily
controversial Interior Secre-
tary from 1932 until 1945.
Effective Monday, the 32-
year-old Mr. Ickes became
Deputy Under Secretary of
the department, with respon-
sibility for Indian and terri-

torial affairs and equal em-
ployment opportunity. Mr.
Ickes joined the department
a few months ago 1

after serv-
ing in the Justice Depart-
ment’s Bureau of Indian
Affairs. The Nebraska-bom
lawyer played a major Gov-
ernment role in negotiations
following the incident at
Wounded Knee, S. D., in
1973.

Michael A. Schultz, .who.
has directed here with the
Negro Ensemble Company
and the New York Shakes-
peare Festival, has been
named director for “Greased
Lightning,” now being filmed
in Madison, Ga. The picture,

.

the story of a black auto-
racing driver, will feature ap-

of the Hatch Act, whic scale investigation. There’s no shire was lifted today bv the
eras partisan political activities indication that’s appropriate." Federal Agriculture Department.

i i

t
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•
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Zhw to puttogether
.delectable lamb dinner

^ less than 30 minutes.
worWate. Oryou havean earlydate. OryonVejfotbetterthings to

,

.ni^ittban tieyonrseli upin the kitchen. Here'sthe easy out, beginning

J^fresh American lamb, the light meat for young tastes.

ft

w

o’nfomato Broil (2 savings) ;

'

; . ,

v'^o’n|omato Broil (2 savings)
)

. j/lribWn or rfb chops. :
|

Broil chops3to4 inchesfrom sourceof

VV

\

{ loutiinchtWck . | hecrt6to7nwwtes,ofi5iWteown«3.

K.Tr * fU!
1^ !\®

20sp00npepper
•

"
* i8l

diwfwtetomcrtoes,

tinhatf

Icmafoes wimonion mature. Brol)5to6
mimdes or until chopsareasdone as .

youWeethem.

I f
j jlj

1 1 li IVW Will I I k

• i ^haventbakecUalely).

hictC^"; d ,

^FRESH flMERICR^

Formorefree;

eosydoIwnb reefpes, write;

3Mcan lamb counci
Dept. W76k 209CkiytonShesl,

Denver,CO80286

OOwgood in USA cet/vMUUffiBlia*

Both Louis Sherryand Breyers are all natural ice creams.

But weve cut these two pints apart to showyouanimper- w
tant differencebetweenthem.

Louis Sherryhas over 50%more cherries.

Louis Sherry is loaded with cherries,

kfact, our testsshowed that Louis Sherry hasanaverage of over

50%more cherries than Breyera

(By weight of cherries: Louis Sherry 50.9gm Breyers 30.5 gm.) ^
.. Louis ShenyButterAlmond has twice as many almonds. ^

Going from fruit to nuts, our tests showed that Louis Sherry Butter

.•' Almond Ice Creamhas an average of twice as many almonds as Breyers.

(Louis Sherry 36.5 gm. Breyers 18.2 gm) EBm gawyuiS
Louis Sherry costs more,' but Louis Sheny gives you more. ' ItfttflrS HrHI!

i
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SAIEHI WINE TALK
HAROLD BEARAK SAYS:

"White everyone is casually sipping cool, while, summer

wines, why not be clever and hide away some gems lor the

winter? We're placing on sale swJeen excellent red Bor-

deaux wines from (me vintage years, and even though you

probably won' l want to drink them now, you'll certainly want

to stock up on them when you sec Iheir prices."

All prices are for bottte cases. Bottle prices have been

reduced accordingly. There are many other fine wines on

sale at comparable savings. The sale ends Tues., Aug. 31

.

rtatfilsra (St JalsnpB — —| *?
Oat Gloria (SUdSm) 71..-. —

f
OkaL Lrarffle Lascases (St JaBen) 71— -5 72.

Qgl Unto* ErtbsesSi! (Paifflacj 10— $200.

Chat. Nettie (Ponerol) 7t.~. $ 6I-

(California Vineyard Gets Gold Medals

I For theWay It Makes Its.Red Wines

Chat. Ganna (St. taffienpL —
Chat Prcbim Lalaede (Paollac) 11

Oat ffnhart Nila (PSOBse) II —
Oat Halartic La Grariere (Graves) '67

—

Oat Barraad (Poneroi) '59

Oat Hart Ccihie (SL bln) ID

Oat Picqne Caitlao (Graves) '53

Oat Lamps (St Endian) II

Oat Leslie (Uslrac-Hedac) 70

Ghat it Camensac (Bat-Kefac) 13

—

—$ 55.

—$ 45.

65.

—.$ 65.

S 75.

40.

$ 72.

32.—$ 43.

45.

40.

s&mmammem ’73
ft; hi ptUrti wa State l« fcfrr. Jd wdi

am rei^hua to» A& maid. tea vett He pet!

By FRANK J. PHIAL

Sebasti2iu Vineyards made
something of a sweep in the

wine judging at the Los An-
geles County Fair earlier this

month. The results disclosed

that Sebastiani wines took

eight gold medals, five of

them in the important red

table wine class.

The Sonoma winery also

took two silver medals, two
bronze and one honorable

mention. Brookside Winery,

a big Southern California

winemaker, came in with
more awards — 12 — but

Brookside is also into such
items as chocolate wine,

mint-flavored wine and some-
thing called Apricot d'Guasti.

"SO Wines

CEP BE ¥l» WISES:
Macon Villages Barn 74

Oaet 71
Bourgogne Ei:nc 74
Coles Du Shane 74
Muscad6t75.SaweElMains 2.49 27.00 24.00 —
CEP DEs VIH SAftIKGB— $46.
20 BolilCS/4 of each ol lhe aboie

Cases may be assor.ed for uv; case discount Save mote buy the case!

FOR DELIVERY CALL 268-0800
Call or write. Wo will gfjdly send you our monthly "Notes
From The Cellar*'

free of charge

TheWine Merchants

Fores! Hills LiquorCorp.

108-09 Queens Blvd.

Forest Hills. Now York 11375
Telephone: 212-268-0300

It should be noted, too,

that more than 350 awards
were made. The Los Angeles
Fair is nothing if not gener-
ous. Some 7S0 wines were
entered, which means that

more than 45 percent of all

entries won at least honor-
able mention.
The red wine panel, of

wlych this writerwas a mem-
ber, gave Sebastiani gold

medals for its 1970 barbera,
1974

.
chianti, 1974 gamay

beaujolais, 1973 zinfandel,

and nonvintage mountain
burgundy, which is actually

a jug wine. The white wine
panel gave Sebastian! a gold

medal for its 1974 johannis-

berg riesltng and the apdritif

group gave the winery a gold
medal for its dry vermouth.

In two important categor-

ies. cabernet sauvignon and
pinot chardonnay, nine gold

medals were awarded, four

for the red and five for the

white. The cabernet winners

were the 1973 Burgess Cel-

lars, 1974 Monterey Penin-

sula Winery and 1973 Ridge

Vineyards Montebello. Vee-

dercrest Vineyards got a gold

medal in this category for

an experimental cabernet
sauvignon and gamay blend.

Petite Sirah

The gold medal chardon-

nays were the 1973 Free-

mark Abbey, 1974 Sterling

Vineyards, 1974 Sonoma
Vineyards, 1974 Dry Creek
Vineyards and 1974 Parducci
Wine Cellars.
One of the most attractive

categories among the rods

this year was the petite sirah,

a grape that was used mostly
for blending a few years ago.
There two wineries won gold
medals, Fetzer Vineyards, for

the 1974 Mendocino Spen d
Reserve, and Parducci for its

1972.
The biggest category was

zinfandel, in which -13 wines
were entered. The panel

awarded seven gold medals:

to Fetzer for its 1974 P.icetti

(a bottling from one senarate
vineyard), Simi Winer/ for

its 1973, the alreadv men-
tioned 1973 Sebastiani,

Cresta Blanca for a nonvin-
tage zinfandel, all from Mon-
dicino county grapes, to the

Sutter Home Winery for

their 1973 and two wineries
for so-called late harvest,

high alcohol wines: Monterey
Peninsula Winery 1974 and
Grand Cru Vineyards 1974.

Merlo t, an important grape

in France, especially in SL

Emilion, has begun to enjoy

some popularity in Califor-

nia. Veedercrest, Sterling and

Trentadue entered merlots in

the judging. Sterling's 1973

got a gold medal; the other

two got silvera.

There were 25 pinot nolr

entries. Two, the 1971 Fop-

piano Vineyards and the

California Wine Associations

Eleven Cellars nonvintage,

won gold medals. In general

the red .wine panel was
unimpressed with the pinot

noirs, a wine that has rarely

been successful in California.

In the sparkling wine divi-

sion. Mirassou Vineyards
1972 brut and Harms Komell

dal products available in

stores. Well, some stores.

Chauvinistic Californians still

drink most of their own good

wines and they particularly

go after the Los Angeles Fair

winners. The trick is to find .

a good liquor retailer, one

who prides himself on his

wine selection, and browbeat

him into getting some of the

California labels you want
A complete list of all the

winners of the Los Angeles.

County Fair judging can be
obtained by sending $1 .

to

Agnes Ortega, Los Angeles
County Fair Wine Depart-
ment, Los Angeles County
Fair Association, P.O. Bo*
.2250, Pomona, Calif. 91766.

Trocken
8
(very dry) were the City ReportsTrocken (very dry) were the

only gold medal winners in a
division with very few en-

tries.

Available in Stores

Four gold medals were
awarded for johannisberg
rieslings, three of them from
the 1975 vintage: Mirassou,
San Martin Vineyards and
Chateau SL Jean. The Sebas-

tian winner was a 1974.

The Los Angeles Fair judg-
ing is criticized from time to

time for permitting wineries

to enter wines that really are

not available for public con-
sumption. That Veedercrest
cabernet sauvignon and ga-

may combination, for in-

stance—only 130 gallons

were made. Sebastiani made
only 345 gallons of 1973
chianti.

Generally, however,, this

year’s winners are commer-

A Slight Dip
In Food Cost

EACH STORE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & OPERATED

BEAT THE HEAT
TH 10W, 10W PRICES!

BOTTLED IN CANADA
AT 86.8 PROOF

QEC.
I 8

DEWARS
"White Label"

the Scotch that

never caries!

mZM
KZa

IMPORTED

JAPANESE

•j&msrm&k

Crown

By MURRAY HXSON
The cost of meat and pota-

toes dropped 1.6 percent
while the overall cost of
feeding a family of four in

New York City last week de-
clined 0.1 percent below the
previous week’s level, the

Department of Consumer Af-
fairs reported yesterday.
Commissioner Elinor Gug-

geaheimer said the 41 -item
market basket cost $71.80 for

the week ending Aug. 13. The
same foods cost $71.89 for
the week ending Aug.

"There's good news this

week for meat and potato

j
fans," the commissioner said-

"An increase in the supply
of beef reaching local mar-
kets caused the overall cost

of the meat category, to go
down by 1.6 percent.

. "Even though pork supplies

have not increased substan-

tially, the price of pork chops
has been reduced at markets
throughout the city in order

to maintain some balance be-

tween beef and pork prices."

The cost of chuck steak
last week dropped from 93
cents to 84 cents per pound
and the cost of sirloin steak
decreased from $2.01 to

$1.98 per pound. The cost of

pork chops dropped from
$2.05 to $1.93 per pound,
which was II percent below
last year's prices, it was
noted.
However, the special sales

on pork chops may not fast

too long. Commissioner Gug-
genheimer cautioned; she
urged that consumers take
advantage of the lowered

|

prices now.
Another price reduction.

She said, may be short lived
in the cost of potatoes. Al-
though potato prices general-
ly go down at this time of
year, she said, the damage
caused to the Long Island
potato crop by Hurricane
Belle has already resulted in

an increase in wholesale
potato prices and this in-

crease may soon be evident
at the retail level.

Last week, the cost of five

pounds of white potatoes
went down from 92 cents to
89 cents.
But the cost of coffee is

still climbing. Last week, the
cost of a pound of coffee rose
from S2.20 to $2.24.

$67.5 Million Rate Rise

Urged for Upstate Utility

/^92.4 PROOF >
MARTINI & ROSSI

Bottled in England

ALBANY, Aug. 17 (AP)—

A

Public Service Commission ex-

aminer yesterday recommended
a $67.5 million rale increase for
the Niagara Mohawk Power
Corporation, less than one-third
the amount sought by the utili-

ty.

The examiner, Stewart C.
Boschwitz, said the company
had justified annual revenue
rises of 7.5 percent, or $55.1
million, for electric service and
6.5 percent, or S12.4 million,
for gas.

.
The examiner's recommenda-

tion now goes to the company
and other parties in the rate
case for comment. The full
commission has until Nov. 17
to make a final decision on the
rate increase.

Niagara Mohawk sought a
$213,7 million rate increase, its
third since 1974, stirring a
storm of protest from hundreds
or residential customers and
from businesses the utility
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SUMMER WIN
SALE J

1972 BORDEAUXONSALE SALE*?

BOTTL^V
CHATEAU CADILLAC (Bordeaux) SLSSjC

Chateau CadiBac—pronounced Cad-dee-yak. ft

why—we cant keep this wins in stock. CadSach]

the French Bordeaux country taring Graves and l

. across the Garonne dyer. One of our best «Mng«j$j

CHATEAU LAGRANGE {St Jotten) 33#
• Chateau Lagrange Is a classified third growth $

I

cows and Palmer. What a price! £
, CHATEAU LAROQUE (St Emflfcffl) ZS9,

One of the largest estates in SL Erfffllon and the 6 .

wine wa have. -

CHATEAU HAUT CORBIN (St Erollion) 2.79:

CHATEAU GLORIA (SL Julien} • 339
CHATEAU RAUSAN SEGLA (Margaux) 3^9
40 cases (eft out of400.

CHATEAU LA GRAVETTE (Bordeaux) 1.99

1971 BORDEAUX ON SALE
CHATEAU LAGRANGE (St Julian) 399
CHATEAU PTTRAY (Cotes de Cashllon) ' 1.99

CHATEAU LAROQUE (St EmUon) 399
CHATEAU BOUTET (Bordeaux Sup.) 1.99

CHATEAU HAUT CORBIN (St EmiBon) -339
CHATEAU BEYCHEVELLE (SL JuBen) .. 539

Get your orders in earty. Being, sold by negocs

deaux for $90.00 the case.

CHATEAU TALBOT (SL Julian) 5.49

AH of the Cordier wines; Talbot Gruaud Larose,

:

are very special buys this sale.

CHATEAU MONTROSE (SL Estaphe) 53C

1970BORDEAUX ON SALE
CHATEAU-CTTRAN (Want Medoc) 3.75

Qtranis a cru bourgeois horn Avensan, a small 0
west ofMargaux.

CHATEAU GRAND VILLAGE (Bordeaux SupJ13!

CHATEAU TALBOT (SL Juflen) 53*

1969 BORDEAUX ON SALE
We continue to sen 1969 Bordeaux and cortfnu .

nothing Out compliments on the quality of the nim

deaux have been given a rating of 14 to 15 0

wines that we have left in the '69 vintage: Bout

Bages, Meyney, Nenin. etc. are not only exceBer

mil continue (0 irncrove in the bottle but also fa!

When you send, a 1969 Nenin at $3.99 the bo

serving a wine that costs the same as many store

Beaujolais. Is there a comparison? Is there a rata)

certainti don't think soI

CHATEAU BOUSCAUT (Graves) 4.9

CHATEAU LYNCH BAGES (PauBlac) 43
CHATEAU MEYNEY (SL Estephe) 33
CHATEAU NENIN (Pomerol) 33 -

CHATEAU PAVIE (SL Emilion) 33
CHATEAU PICQUE CAILLOU (Graves) 23
CHATEAU HGEAC (St Emilion) 43
CHATEAU TALBOT (SL Juflen) 43

1968 BORDEAUX ON SALE
CHATEAU PETRUS (Pomerol) 73
CHATEAU OUHART MILON (Pauflfac) 33
1967BORDEAUX ON SALE
CHATEAU PAVIE (St Emflkm) 53

Pavie is one of the largest and most outstanding

ft is classified as one of the twelve first Great Gro
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CHATEAU GRUAUD LAROSE (SL Juflen) 6.4! -
CHATEAU HAUT BRK5N (Graves) 12.01

CHATEAU LAfiTE ROTHSCHILD (PauiHac) 15.(X

1966 BORDEAUX ON SALE
. CHATEAU GRUAUD LAROSE (SL Juflen) 7.5
CHATEAU TALBOT (SL Juflen) 7.5
CHATEAU MARGAUX (Margaux) 20.0
CHATEAUOUCRU BEAUCAILLOU (SL Julien) 10.9

'68 Gruaud Larose and Talbot at $90.00 the ca
at 225.00 and Ducru at 125.001 Buy one case c

them away as 1966 is fast becoming the vintage.

RED BURGUNDY ON SALE
1970 COBTON RENARDES (Colin) 4.9!

one case limit

1971 CHAUBQLLE MUSJGNY (Gros) 3.9f

1971 NUTTS ST. GEORGES (Dupasquler) 3.9!

1970 aOS VOUGEOT (Haegelen) 4JX
one case limit

1972 ALOXECORTON (Size) 3.9f

1970 GEVREY CHAMBERT1N LAVAUX
(Rousseau) 3.9S

1971 WRMITAGE ROUGE (F. Schoonmaker) 43E
only 1 9 cases left.

1971 CHROUBLES (Depagneux)

(FSchoonmaker) 23S
1972 MORGON (Pfflet) (F. Schoonmaker) 2.5S

1972 FLEUR1E 'LES MORiERS 1

' (Depagneux) 2.5S
1973 PERNAND VERGELESSES (Delarche) 3.6S

Pemands are fruity wines with great bou
wines are not often found in America, but wor

\
£'^

7**'

/* j?
• i

f-

..

'
j*-.

1973 SAVIGNY UV1ERES (Toltot Beaut) 3.6S

WHITE WINES ON SALE
197Q L’HERMTTAGE (Sauteme) 1 .89

1971 POUILLY FUISSE CHAUfTRE 335
1974 CHABUS GRAND CRU LES
PREUSES (Cave COOP) 4.4S

1974 CHABUS (Fevre) 3.99

1971 CHABUS GRAND CRU HLAWCHOT
(Moreau) 5.99
One of the most remarkable white wines I

lasted.

1972 BARTARD MONTRACKET (Maroslavac)

.. one case Emit

1972 CHASSAGNE MONTRACHET
LES CA1LLERETS
1972 HERMITAGE MURE DE LARNAGE
(Chapoutfer)

If you have never tried a white Hermitage
a treat. The wines are incredibly long live

young, but in maturity dry, delicate with gr

1971 CHATEAU D'YOUEM (Sauteme)
1972 MEURSAULT (Bouzereau)

1973 RULLY (NInol)

1974 BEAUJOLAIS BLANC
STORE HOURS: Moa. Tues., Wed..

Thurs.. Fri., SaL. 8 AM to 9 PM
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WINE AND LIQUOR INC.

20 EAST PARKWAY
SCARSDALE, NEW YOI

Opp. The Scarsdaie Railroad Static*
Exit 12 off the Bronx River Parkway

914 723-0241
ONLY5% SALES TAX
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inThe NgwYorkTim^rli5^
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'e Opera Is Still Blossoming at 20

suStei
“SJki'is thriv-

£ TOsby began

Sa,U3 Fe
“ly.-.. upon the

1 r'^’-Acs. iiall cxperi-
•• i-^i-was a tiny
• -,

* x ludience of
t:

:

‘‘‘-‘:
: '|npany can-

,7;... -o’fmhers, the

13
72Bob,

' wl —
-u-i

•

eratic troups in this twin-
try, Santa to operates under

ideal’ festival conditions. The
singers arrive several . weeks
r.?forehand to rehearse, and
they remain throughout the

summer, insuring -stable

casts and polished perform-

ances.
"

"The fact that we are a

festival operation I think

accounts for much of our

success with the public.” Mr.

Crosby reflected in an in-

terview. “We can -afford to

take chances v.-idi offbeat

items because opera buffs

f — V"Cflyv«j;‘65 and per-
..^Sopera-goers
'Country and

L'fritflL

-i-V. :• -=^

1HN&'
^ --FT - .?<

17s
.a-j.—Z* "'-v

-^fn-bers. the wajJt to sec new things now
: barely six and We plan our repertory

accordingly. This summer,
later the fo- instance: we've been do-

X" h3s bios- [pr, Virgi! Thomson's 'The
: '

• Sicilia I festival Mother of Us All' and a
- , . - r,

'

"

i -
"" :

--f • importance. ra rejy heard Cavalli opera

-J ri~" J v: extends written in 1643. X’Egisio.*

; siVreJ*! ,

ii.ind August, hpianced bv more familiar
' 1

- - =1 "
-is* cw thea ter works like 'Salome,’ ’Figa ro/

-so rter a fire a_nd ‘Traviata-’”

*? j£ Numerous. Premieres

:

— .. ^^“EAUVjS'SS and per- ACtualv. this is the kind oF
.

- rS^'r: ^Sppera-goers fare Santa Fe has always
•££i'- :ounuy and presented, and a glance at the

.
- ~:

V.< rZV?-. list of operas staged here over

reasons for the last two decades is rathc-r-.
1

"--‘ Santa Fe. extraordinary: four world pre-
:
’ i - ^ = £ . - icen :c beau* mierc s. 1 5 American prem i eres

:

.1 and Sants nnj numerous other works
:.••• -'-.I. ways had that opera goers rarely en-

! ’ = i. z\'..-.c'iCiaiions— counter during the winter;

ived there seasons in the country's ma.-
• '*. \ i the poet jor operatic centers.

Z~. u.~ many fa- “Museum opera that con-
is also a etantlv relies on the standard

*U 'tv appar- classics just doesn’t make
: - * *'orc a com” sense for a small town like..

•
.
.- .”.feSl,r operatic Santa Fe.” says Mr. Crosby.

;

Vitality that -For one thing, the people «

jsic loving who live in this area rarely
]

• ir* c both local sce opera, and they do not 7'

pnaiiwll
2' tate s cu ^- arrive with preconceived ideas

3
-^^OEAUXftlo —we can get away with be-

•

’.-:i*Vork :ng adventurous as long as

„ the productions are first-class.

•'

: ^?:>pera com- “Furthermore, the kind of

.... 1

:

•'Santa Fe company we are dictates the

. on the choice of operas. Take the

0f a jjn. very first season, for instance.

- -
>, m Crosby An our s^SerS were y°unE»

c;anta Fe attractive and good actors,
’

'

hands, so we naturally tended to-

•• seqeon he ward ensemble pieces like

r 'Corf fun tutle; and .The
- lctor. tal- Rake's Progress.’ works that

M-^-neral im- would be directly concemed.
•i r, also often with our resources. Tn this

. wn in the respect we have not changed
: ;

•"
: 1'. away on greatly—it’s the overall com-

in the pany ’standard that counts,
- - •

iiie work- not’glitterj- stars. I think the

ihe company, singing in the
chorus or small rules. Many
of them, such as Sherrill
Milnes and Judith Blegun. gn
on to major careers. All of
them receive valuable expe-
rience in their craft.

Santa Fe's apprentice pro-
gram is so highly regarded
hy other American compa-
nies that impresarios in
other pans of the country
wiil often call upon Mr. Cros-
by or his assistant and ar-
tistic administrator, Rich-
ard Gaddes, for suggestions
on promising .new’ talent.

Mr. Gaddes, in fact, has be-
come something of an impre-
sario on his own in Sl Louis
where he heads a new onera
troupe that had a brief' but
highly successful debut sea-
son last spring. Although
there is no official connec-
tion between the two com-
panies, many Santa Fu sing-
ers appeared in SL Louis
and the artistic philosophy
of this new "spin off” enter-
prise appears to have much
in common with its parent

organization.

Mr. Crosby is branching
out, too. This fall he offi-

cially lakes over the reins

.of. the Manhattan School of

jilusic as its new president,

and it will be interesting to

see it the Santa Fe touch wilt

be extended to the school's

opera department. *T will

have a 25-page release to the

press on that subject by the

end of the year,” Mr. Crosby

promises.
Meanwhile, opera at Santa

Fe continues until Aug. 23.

performing for 95 percent

capacity houses. The moun-
tain air may be a bit brisk

at limes, and a sudden rain-

bhower might possibly damp-
en patrons sitting in the 10

row’s unprotected by the

sweeping curie of a theater
whose practical efficiency is

matched by its architectural

grace of line and excellent

acoustics. The “miracle in the

desert" gives every indication

of providing opera goers with
a summertime oasis for many
years to come.
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.
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season he
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. I

.

' . principal

^"S^jctor, tal-
'

• ' : ’ Mr? meral im-
> • also often

: :• - wn in the

away on
" 7-"..' :e in the

‘ iiie work-
t C.-C for “The public appreciates an effort

- o’-' OtdXwj.tr. Crosby for total theatrical and musi-

nd found cal quality more than ever

-I’
7 " 0?<?r. Igor

*
•

' g him the

.
• teamwork
.

erizeri the

• ; backstage
• *

• \ -"7 ng a per-

nost op-

today.” I

Another asreA of the Sari-
j

ta re operation that has been I

traditional since the very 1

first season is its apprentice

system. Evetv vear a group
of hand-picked apprentices

spend their summers with

yfestival at Max’s Puts
1
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-? by Bob

- lers.‘ Toots
, ‘-and other

i is to sur-

and find a

. the North

, . -ne. it will

rth Ameri-

be able to
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te has pro-

. -£-* s goal to-

.^,0W night
:

'T f° evenings
- j- festival

„• AH the

composed
imaicans

—

,
::r-;»w Yorkers

'rV.v.Siltfm metro-

^ in Brook-

• - -
-.1

' groups are
eying their

- ; bv estab-

lished reggae groups rather
than origincl material, and
Monyaka, which performed at

Ma:;’s on Monday night, is no
exception. But the group has
a strong vocalist and lead
guitarist in Errol Moore, and
the drummer. Richard Bertram,
is as authoritative as one could
wirh.

There is something slightly

jarring about watching Man's
usual YJhite, middle-class pa-
trons dancing blithely while
Mr. Moore sings of black pride,
starvation and Rastafarianism.
But he announces that Mony-
aka is playing "for your danc-
ing pleasure," and everyone
seems quite comfortable. Dif-

ferent bands will be playing to-

night and tomorrow: a call to
Max’s will provide details.

Robert Palmer

GIVE A HAPPY TIME VIA

THE FRESH AIR FUND

Join our famous lecture-demonstration
. classes for beginners and experienced
sewers. Learn to make pants, skirts

and dresses...the quick, easy way.
Soon you'll be altering patterns for

a perfect fit, as well as putting in

zippers ina jiffy.And the complete
course isjust$10

[register AT ANYGiMBELS

j

PATTERNCOUNTEROR MAILTHiSCOUPON TO:

\
Gimbels Pattern Dept., GPO, N.Y. 1OOOT

j

BROADWAYAT 33rd

j

Clonesmeet twice aweek for 3 weeks.

I - Mondayand Thursday, 5-6 prn opens Sept. 9
I - Mondayand Thursday. 7-8pm opens Sept.9
I
- Tuesdayand Wednesday. 2-3pmopens Sepl.8

I
- Wednesday and Friday. 10-11am, opens Sepf.S

SUBURBAN STORES .

Gasses meet once a week for5 weeks
- Valley Stream, Mondays. 10 am. opens Sepf. 27
- Westchester. Tuesdays.°^0 qm.opens Sept. 28
- Paramic.Wednesdays. lOam opens Sept.29
- Roosevelt Field, Thursdays, IQam opens Sept.30

GlMffiLS EASTAT 86thANDLEXINGTON
Class meetsoncea week for5 weeks
- Fridays,1230pm opens Oct. 1

Charge tomy Gimbels Acct#
Check or money order enclosed.

G
daises?•***..

MKSfc-
ONNER! OPENS TONIGHT at 7:

>r ,

i»vr V:

, - .f, . 7

Peggy Fleming
NOW thru SUN. AUG. 29
Weekday perts^ Tuas. Uim Fri. EVgs., at 730
Mats. Thur- Aug. 19: Tue& Aug. 24; Wed. Aug. 25 at 2:00
SaLperfs.at2^N)and7^0 •

Sun perfs. at 1:00 and 5:00

PRICES:HSL EJ8. 7J&r82a
CklUren toalf price *H parts, etc. Sat. at7J0 1 Sun. at IIW.

BankAmalanl HuteUc^ tasicatt Express pluatonkraUbrs. dead
(212] 279-T680 tefl-frl 55; $1 m. d«. par tickeL

spieitf smp flats (2120 SG348M • FnTxket Inta. (212) 5S444M.
Tickets at nckarsa outlets. For locaUM-flBarest you p.ll] 541-2290..

nennHoBKa BIRD
COOKIE MONSTER

madison square garden

Fabric Softener forthe Oryec

Puts in softness,takes out cling.
Nothing softens clothes and removes static cling betterthan Cling Free Sheets. And they're so
convenient—no mess, no measuring, no rushing to catch the washer's rinse cycle. Plus, Cling

Free Sheets leave clothes with a clean, fresh smell. Get Cling Free Sheets now and save 1 5£.

I f I i i T f \

115e offany size

!CLING FREEsh

To the Dealer: We will, reim- "m A
burse you for the face value
or this coupon, plus 5e for han- uSm
dling. provided that ibis coupon
is redeemed byyou from a consumer
purchasing specified brand. On request,
your failure to submit satisfactory evi-

dence (hereof, and/or of stock purchases
of specified brand sufficient lo cover re-,

demption claims may, at our option, void
all redemption claims for which no such
evidence is shown. Coupon is non-
assignable, void where prohibited, taxed,
or restricted by law. Consumers must pay
any sales lax. Submit properly
redeemed coupons for reim-
bursement to: Calgon Con- m
sumer Products Company,
Inc., P.O. Box 1721, Ciinton,

Iowa 52732. Cash value 1 /20C

STORE COUPON

SHEETS

|15*!!
Fifcesti&ts,

Limit one coupon per purchase.

15*

PinetSoldoes
more forless.
Pine-Sol liquid cleaner does more than just clean.

It cleans, disinfects and deodorizes.

Pine-Sol cleans dirtand
grime right off the floor. Even
removes scuff marks.

W'i- ;y

'

Pine-So\ killshousehold
germs that can cause odors—
and leaves a fresh, clean scent

Pirie-Sof gets greasy buildup
and film off walls, cabinets
and appliances. Wipes away
fingerprints. Removes crayon
marks, too.

(easier, quicker

• -cleaningQ
; ,

XHiS HOUSEHOLD GERMS

ecoxiimi

Pine-Sol eliminates odors
instantly. So any room in your
house not only looks clean—

it smells clean!

.< ealatUA

»Cu*««ghain

Vjn Cchland

III) 11

m
TlicatreJL Naikmai de IT Jjx-m

’ AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINER‘S.4 CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPTED AT BOXOFFICE. - -

rdatsaba at BtHHnfngdJte's New York antl Hacltsnsack,

Charge your tickets byphone, call CEWTEFtCHARGE: 874-6770

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE .m 787-3880

Pine-Sol stops mold and mildew
and theirmustyodors on all hard,

nonporous surfaces—in shower
stalls, under sinks, In closets.

wXwXvXwXvXvX',
STORE COUPON

Pine-Sol cleans, disinfectsand
deodortees. What's more, you can

get Pine-Sol for 15G less!

ToDaater. Vbu tan redeem this coupon tor IStjftsS*te
handling, provided»ms oi this offerhavebeencompied
with. Faflure toentorce terms sftal I nttbedeemed a wa«er
ol any of the conditions. Terms: Coupon isvafid only when
redeemed by a r£b! dealer froma customer at time of pui^

chase of spatted braid. Customer mustpay anytales lax.

Invoke rorennepurchase offiuBciant sax*tDawwpre-

sented coupons mustbe shown on raquesi.Coupon Isnor

transfembte.WfClwtia'eufia Is pssftSjisl taxed

orothewise restricted. Cash value liSOoll*.

Mailcouponwkhname o(yoursuppfierto:

STORE COUPON



Research Libraries Set

NewWinterSchedules
Winter hours at the re-

search libraries of the New
York Public Library will be-

gin on Sept. 7. The central

building at Fifth Avenue and

42d Street will be open from

10 A.M. to 9 PM. on Tues-

days and from 10 A.M. to

6 PM on Mondays, Wednes-
days, Fridays and Saturdays.

The building, previously

closed Sundays and Mondays,
will now be closed Sundays
and Thursdays.

Hie annex at 521 West
43d Street will be closed

Sundays and Thursdays, and
open from 9 A.M. to 5 P-M.

the rest of the week.
The Performing Arts Re-

search Center at Lincoln

Center will be open from

noon to 8 P-M. on Mondays
and Thursdays, arid from
noon to 6 P.M. on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Fridays and

Saturdays.

The Schomburg Center for

Research in Black Culture, at

103 West 135th Street, wril

be open from noon to 8 P-M.

on Mondays, Tuesdays and

Wednesdays, and from 10

A.M. to 6 P.M. on Thursdays,

Fridays and Saturdays.

lery rejected the suggestion

of The Times of London that

the purchase of the piece by

British “concrete poet" Ian

Hamilton Finlay was a waste

of money.
The work, now on exhibi-

tion, produces “a rich res-

onance by minimal means,”
the spokesman said.

Six months ago. the gal-

lery was assailed because it

had paid an estimated $8,200
for 120 bricks arranged as a
sculpture by the American'
sculptor Carl Andre. It also
recently purchased the British

sculptor Barry - Flanagan’s
“Blankets.” consisting of five

burlap blankets dyed blue,'

brown and cinnamon, and
folded and stacked in a neat
pile.

Hitler Watercolors
Stolen on Ferry

Tate Criticized

On New Purchase
LONDON, Aug. 17 (AP)—

The Tate Art Gallery has

been criticized again for

spending an estimated $900

of the taxpayers’ money for

a 7 foot 10 inch blue plaque

with the words “starlit

waters’* painted a foot high

on it in green and with an

orange fishnet draped over it.

A spokesman for the gal-

LONDON, Aug. 17 (Reu-
ters) — Two watercolors by
Hitler were stolen last month
from a car trunk on a ferry
crossing the English Channel,
insurance agents disclosed

today.

The paintings, depicting a
castle and a thatched house
at Braunau am Inn, were
insured for about 550,000.

They were being taken to
an exhibition in Neustadt,
West Germany, when they
were stolen from the car of
their owner, George von Kon-
rat, a civil engineer and au-
thor living in London, while
he was traveling from Dover,
England to Ustend, Belgium,

on July 27, the agents said.

A suitcase of personal be-
longings was taken at the
same time.

Seva Small Sings

WithaFolkishAir

AniVibrantVoice

By JOHN S. WILSON
Although Neva Small’s most

recent appearance was in the

musical "Something's Afoot,

ind her background includes

.eonard Bernstein's Mass and

he film version of “Fiddler on

•he Roof,” she has also put in

l number of years as a folkish

sort of pop singer. The latter

aspect is brought out primarily

through songs written by her

guitar accompanist, Scott Ku-
iey,'but it also flows over iinto

2ie other material she sings tm

ler current appearance.

Miss Small is performing at

he Cabaret/Disco Room, a

glittering chrome and black

plastic adjunct of Big Julie’s,

a restaurant formerly known
as the Black Angus, at 148
West 50th Street.

The singer, delicate-featured

and red-haired, has a strong,

vibrant voice with a lively,

springy quality that can 1111

the jaunty demands of Rodgers
and Hammerstein’s “Cockeyed
Optimist” as well as a provoc-
ativey deliberate version of

the Beatles' “Can’t Buy Me
Love.” On the latter and on
“They Can't Take That Away
From Me," 'she receives inter-,

esting vocal support from Mr.'

Kuney, along with some enliv-

ening guitar fills.

But when she turns to Mr.
Kuneys original songs, the vo-

cal treatment that works well

on Gershwin. Rodgers and
Hammerstein and the Beatles is

left high and dry, lacking the

substance she can find in these

other songs. Miss Small is an
attractive, self-possessed sing-

er, but she needs good material

to show herself properly.

The American
Shakespeare Theatre

"SHOULD TOP YOUR SUMMER ‘MUST DO’ LIST”

JOSEPH PORTER- Cue Magazine

‘As You Like It’

Evening! at 8-.N PH Aug. 13.20.25. 28. 3L Sent 10

Matinees at 2:00 PM Aug. 18. 19. 26. 29. Sept 2, 8. 11. IS, 19. 22

“A NEW VERSION OF SHAKESPEARE’S ‘AS YOU UKE IT.’ I LIKE

FT RATHER A LOT. EILEEN ATKINS, SASSY AND CHEERFUL,

MAK£S a SPLENDID ROSALIND. I WAS PARTICULARLY

ENGAGED BY THE TWO CLOWNS. THE MELANCHOLY

JAQUES OF PHILIP KERR ANDTHE EBULLIENT TOUCHSTONE

OF GEORGE HEARN.THERE IS SO MUCH TO ‘AS YOU UKE IT.”

CUVE BARNES - New Ybrk Times

"THE PRODUCTION IS DELIGHTFULFROM BEGINNING TO

END. THIS COMPANY HAS BOTH PLAYING AND DIRECTION OF

THE HIGHEST CALIBRE.” TOM MCMaRROVJ - Hen ttrV Daily News

TheCrucible
by Arthur Miller

Evenings al B.C0 PM Aas.21. 2«. 27. Sept !. 4

Matinees at &B0 PM Aag. 21 . 22. 25. 28, 5ept. I

"THE CRUCIBLE IS ARTHUR MILLER'S BEST PLAY. DON
MURRAYAND MARIA TUCCI ARE SPLENDID. MICHAEL KAHN
HAS STAGED THIS PRODUCTION OF THE CRUCIBLE WITH A
FEEUNG FOR ITS PASSIONS AND ITS TIME”

CUVE EAPPJES - Ne* Ybrk Times

"SPARKLING PERFORMANCES. THE CRUCIBLE IS A DRAMA
THAT CRIES OUT TO BE SEEN TODAY. IT HAS BEEN
POWERFULLY MOUNTED BY THE AMERICAN SHAKESPEARE

THEATRE AND IT SIMPLY MUST NOT BE MISSED.”

EVR0U BELT—Nnkfause Newspapers

Matinees It 3.-00PM
Sc;L4.5.9.K.:5.:6

Program sutjCT! icd-arge.

an-iE-.es.'ORCH
'

Fr*TSat. S-n- iMaSbanc £•?*• • OnCH. arc hr.— ? .0 C.. c -'-C

No Refunds r\?.- twcictwigca t-. "•?" or .r,

person uD Hours pr.rr '3 serfof:"-a-«:c c.

Location: Tr.e America* Shakespeare Tt-.Mtro ixaW o*

31 and 3 2 s' tf.c Ccnr.*c:>cil Ty-ns^c O.- r*: r;S cntr*c

fcaay. Cray an new a-.d wieer nmue e k’-ra Nr*- Yr* > l

Far further Infannation : .r>
' ::

a-jg-SgOJ tNc*vor>- C»;y »oi«

fi^lNSIMffCHARSr
, ,

Men tnru 5a:. ICan 10 6cm 5u--* .v3'v -3

American Express. Ba'ih 4«w,,c*;«i i

lr. Corn. (3P31 373 ieV

UUliSr IS, 1976

LAST 4 WEEKS!
PRIOR TO NATIONAL TOUR!

OPENS SEPT 14

NATIONAL THEATRE WASHINGTON D.c.

TODAY AT 2 £ 8

“An electrifying

performance”
§ W.e< Hec NY Tir-<-v :

Anthony Perkins

EQUUS
Best Play

1975 Tony

Award Winner!

THE NEW SEASON’S rrj

„
-

f *’ ‘ V i "
-» ” ?

• •

f(fM
" i'

' •

Tickels by phone oR credit cards: Cl 7-7260 -

Also Tidcetron locations: 541-7290 Group Soles : 354-7 032. W
j

BROADWAY THEATRE, Broadway at 53rd 5t., Cl 7-%$*
- SEEilB«F0RDe«ri5 1 1 ’

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
236*<Atest4SmSt NYC 246-9156

ArthurAshe
vs.

AndyWilliams?

Play it again,Andy.

The Robert F. Kennedy
Pro-Celebrity Tennis Tournament

Saturday, August 28 Forest Hills 10:00-5:30

TICKETS S5.00 AND UP AT t SO TICKETRON OUTLETS AND AT
106-12 71ST AVE.. FOREST HILLS. TEL. (212) 541-7290 OR 687-5095.

kH^tMi'iiL.'fTil

'tours.SEPT 2 7100 DIE J4EJSTERSIN6ER Meier, Cunyj i
THURS.SEPT.Z

Sriffltfa. Bill, Biltings; Kudt

FRL SEPTS 8.-00 HJLS- PINAFORE Fwies. CostfrGn
FKL Wi.a

Frftdrlcks. Billings. Deoseii; Miner

SAT SEPT 4 .'fcOO U.B0HHK Malfltann Palmer; Bar ^
Paul: Morelli TL***

Sandor, Fredr

Opens
WED. SEPT. 8 8:00

t **&**.

12 1:00 - MADAMA BUTTERFLY Lee,-WalfcBr.

.

12 7rOD CAVAUES1A RUST16AMA Nisfca, He:

Darrenkamae Morelli

PAGUACCI CraiB: Mauro, Elvira, H

“STUPENDOUS*—N.Y. MAGAZINE

B« Office open lDam-Rpni. Tkkrts are aljoavailahle it Bloa

HachnsadL Casts and programs subject to change. Mason & H

Charge tickets by phone with major credit cat

(212) 239-7177; (914) 423-2030; (516) 354-27;
i:i

SPECIAL GUEST STAR

YU 9-2020

'BRILUANTI' Nondar

YU 9-2020

“SUPERB"—If.Y. Mag-

mm

SARAH VAII6HAN
SPECIAL GUEST STAR

WOODY HERMAN
THE

THUNDERING HERD

Brosh Hollow Hd. @
Stash; Fair'" Westbury. LI.N.Y.

INFO & BOX OFFICE: (516] 333-0533

PHONE CHARGE-BANKAMERICARD OR MASTER
CHARGE: (516) 354-2727 or.NYC (212) 239-7177

GOOD SEATS AVAILABLE F 53

YU 9-2020 YU 9-2020

Today 2 & 8 LAST 2 WEEKS!»hruAu9.29

CIRCLE CHARGE: 581-0720

Today at 2 & 3-SEATS NOW!

8i^d!
•5m

jr r

E
Li-l 7 itfl;

AiLHY '.‘I:LKBKATFj>

LI.INGTON
Ai/m A,;cvC-*,-CpiH7r Danes Theaw

Tftlrf Pr :r.: Orcn SISfJ; Irt Plm sin';.-
3nd Him r>.H: hi f-trn w U: flh ftlnc A B
S7«. Site tt-x, CP. *’sa L^i Seen; Jin
Ring

i4cv» YwL 5We Theater nr^777
Tietcls alw aneitaM* at Staominodals';
IN.V. andr Hackmack ontvi and center.
charor f7*«7W.
i-T- Toe. ‘h’r. AJ* c.Ssr„ 7. ite; Si* !

MATS TODAY 4 SAT al ?: SUN. 3
J-AN UNMISTAKABLE SMASH HIT1 ”’~ — Ifalw Horn -m. Ianrtw

Urf, Tnddj S Ml ttl .* • «• .1 • Enfl. at* PM,
"ONE Of THC DEST MUSICAL STAGINGS
TO BE SEEN ON QPOAOWAY IN YEARS."

MATS. TODAYA SAT. Otz M.'.Y. 3
7 TONY AWARDS WS-Best Musical

VJrYS AND DOLLJ!
fcirjriW, Fawwitc M.u-.ical Slone Show

Tws.-Thur5. al 8; MaB. Sal. I A sun. 3: 113.
11. 9. f. 5. Fri. & Sal al B: sl5. IT. 10. B. 4.
w«t. Man. Start a«. m ai 2: hi. 9, a, 4 , s.

FOR GPOIJP SALES ONLY CALL: ] 54-102? ,

TIC*£ti 81 fitOIlL- ILL CHECH CARD? r.| ;“oo
1*cBeP- a'wil litfftron: i!i;i Ml W

BROAfl-TAY TTtfa. E:ojO»ay at 5M 31. Cl 77M8

P Tbf

i r p i n
Tiipj.-Sal. Evas, at l.-flO: M5. 12. 18. «. 7. t
WKL Mat. at ?: Stl. 10. «. B, 7. 4. Sal. Mat. al
2 A Sun. Mat al 3: 512. 10. 9, B, 7, 4.

TJctrlron: 5*1 -7WO/Group Sales: 794-3074
IMPERIAL THEA, 249 W. ASttl 31. CO S-2JT4

iHE WTZ
Tlies. thru Thun. Eves, at 7.-3); Wed. & Sat.-
Mats, at 2 A Sun. al J: SI3. 10. B, 4. Fri. & Sat..
Evps. al 7:30: sis. 12. 10, S. 4.
TitkMrnt, cm Satire 4F9-OFT
MAJESTIC 247 W.4«i St. {Tin 246417a & 5-

L
AM No* Broadwav VivJon

ET MY PEOPLE COME

Mir.-.-.Trnoty* iisl’H.
BEST fH.A r 19;s

. N.Y. Drama Cr>:<n and Tmr Awards

J_aET MY PEOPLE COME
OVPO5C0 THE ATPE. 4SHi W. of BVav

Moo. Tbut-.. B.OB. : ‘Jtw. Fri. A Sat. 7 & 10 P K.
Fhop? inlsrmalkvi Jifr*:*. Chartfl on Malar
Oetfi Cares I?i7) 237-7177.

MATINEE TODAY*. SAT. al 7 P.M.
"THE FUNNIEST COMEDY ABOUT LOVE
AND ADULTERY TO COME BROADWAY1

^WAY IN YEARS." -Buntr.. ,VV Tmn

S
KANDY TED
DENNIS BBHSELL

AME TIME.
NEXT YEAR

Mon. Thors. Evps. ol *: Hi. I0.5B. 9Jft 9..

7T».VS0VSi'\aiK-2J7Aa SMC'*' TO CHEER! A HEADLONG
MAELSTROra OF JIVING DELIGHT!"

BLTBUNG BROWN St'GAR
7ir XrrSc:tw Kj Vvnl Ertvt
Tuei. A-fd . 7IM1. Eves, el f. MeH.

su a

:

& s«*. s : x- cm ju: wee. Hi »:
Bat 1?, J. fri. & set E«s al B 6 5w. Eves, a
1M: One.« Mea U: Bat Hi. ».

ANTA THEATRE. SO West Snd St. ?lfr43n
FoacBOLTSAUsnyiY rwsmvf

C]tASr.:r S3- TITriYICKfTTSOM. 547 .-JW

E ANTHONY PEIrKIN.S in

Ql'US TODAY at? 6 8

t SO. 7.50. Fri. 1 Sal Evgt al 8: SIS SO, 13. 12,
II. 10. 9. W«t A Sal. Mats, at 2: 110. 9JO. 9,
5 JO. B. 7. Gram Sales: 1212) S75-5C54.
rlMW.1T Afu- OiiA/Ca-MiCKI JW77”

BPWJKi ATKINSON Thea . 254 W. 47 51 743UM
moil-

S

al. at L Orch. *15: Mezz. SI2.5S. 10J0.
7 JO. Wed Mats, at ?: Orch si?: Mezz tie. b.

t. sat. Mats. « ?: Orth. SD; Mea. ill. 9. 7.

“LINDS HOPKINS IS TERPIFIC
STAPPING IN

4*|— 4j/» n-virfr. 4.. rij.erv y.1

Fnnr.ttorrxAUjioiaYCAU. iu mv
PLYMOUTH 31 W. 4Mh St. «4m-9IS6

rlB AND MESSIE
A TPEMENOOU-; MUSICAL*"
. . -ffn» /W>.iYVh>*n

TltWron (212) SAI-*290' Sludettt PirJi
Cretfl Caret: 757 7]&i, Gnjim Sakrs: 3S4-10J?

EDISON Thea. . 3(1) W. 47lh TIT-7IM
E*CV 8: Aloft. WKl ?; Sal. 2 38: Sun. 2‘33 * I-JO
CHAftGIT: Mai. Crd Cards 12121 ZI9-7I77

MATINEE TODAYA SAT. it 2 PJ».
1975 TONY AWARDS

7WArf.1T , n n JfnwnJ—lOintCULLLV
M BESTMUSICAL BOOK

IHENANDOAH
IVJIwtfinnl

slarring JOHNCULLUM

UATTSLTTTKW r£ SAT. at! PJi.
TICKETSAVAIL FVEAltSt ST

"FUNNY. FUNNY. FUNKY AND FUNNY!
GO AND LAUGH! - — 3'VFn' rV"

JM7?: twjmvit s.it at r- xivv .t

YOU HAVEITT SEEN “GOOSPELL"
UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN IT ON BROAO'.VAY!

C

SSl MMC&-S
AUF0RMA SUITE

MavTkjrv Ewrs. & So). .Vah; Orch si),

f I'd t. A- Fri. & 581. Evsl: Orth. Hi:
Mezz. *52. «. 7. »SL M3K: Crcft s:o, Um.
0.r.5.E«tLO<B;UaNat:.
CKEILL Thea^ n Kes! <Wh i! . ?AW!CO
R» rMMW.'PMittOTtii m

AtJ. F»
CitAttlT. 1MJ ‘•PVD CARS'1 ftMTi—

—

SPEC HCL. -VAT. X3X. SEPT. 6 a*. 3

VXODSPE3X
ivitr-: TSB..-SOI a! r. Oruv. & Frata asm.
H3J0; Prar Mezz- s>L U, I. Wed & Sal.

Wets. H 1 a' 3; C^ch. & Front Mea.
ML Rear urea. sx. e. s. Please enclose a

stamonl jeT-rttoed nwto wnn mail
or*rv Km®Y f aBt--na!e daif-
BROACHUP5T Thea- as KT. 44Cl 51. ?4?W72

#-fc«7ehrrrauumi Artrpl rif'lM'Z
ms c.TGi r iAUf osT.lt call prj x;

MATINEE TODAYAT 7:00 SHARP
SEilSAVAll.lHI f Cf'T

“WOULD RUN AS LONG AS THERE'S JUS-

ISSr.ffl
1

?™*JSSr- F0R
—IVo»— KriT, .Vm- Y.wt Tjv* •

. lANIIICrAUDSRN CURISTLYKANQREAS
!

^HJIBRUOS! KOHERrCOyTt

M uuwoi£ umvrs
Y FAIR LADY
VranUtSnDKATt^Till'SICAL!

Mon.- Sit. Evas. J: Orth. SIS; Men. STUB.
Rear Mezz. SU. 9. 7J0. 4. Wed. & Sat. Mali.

.

al 2: Orth. siiJO: Men siD: Rear Mea.
USD. 730. 6. Endow stormed sell-add. on-
vetooe mini mall /rdcr. List alt. dates.

Amrrrcua Kipren Arrrffnl - - -
F.irtlmap/lalntMftlilL |7U nMDH
UrtraoTun at TICKSTHON itt/g 541-nm

ALVIN Thea. 253 W. 52nd, N.Y, »0|9 757-8444

CHAftGIT: Mai. Cred Cant 1212) 239-7177

SPEC. HOL MAT. MON. SEPT. 6 al 2 PJ*.

MATETnMYASAT. atZ AC.V..1
“A DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL"

V —Martin (Utfned. X.Y. ART-

ERY GOOD EDDIE
A Manual Crraatj -

Man Orders: Tues.-Sat. e«bl MY: jlj; jij.

!!• ?• *-.w?d- Mai*- »i Si *H: »- a. 7. a. sat.
Sun- Mus- «» 1 51130. ITJft

938, 7.5a 4JB.
TIOCETS BY PHONE: Mil. Cn*t Cards SU-SHI

IB
GraSp Sain- fi4-MQ2iTi(4rOwi: CIS S4! 73P
BOOTH THEATRE, a W. 4Jft SL 2*5589

SEATS AT ROT OFFICE £ BY MAIL

ua7.t;se 7-irnrt \%r p
"•CHtCaiO- IS BRASS'-. SASSY L
PAUNCHY. EASa.Y C»E OP THE BEtT
WL'jICALS

C

r TH* 5-"AjDI«
-

—flt-f— 7,-v--

CWEN VEEK'N JEKBV ORFACi*

*r.tr'
- rr.ttr^ 5 ir r.« srv .?

a sws l*l »'-ocr p.jir-;s+ spe

I
' 1* j* ni l 4inpv o aai. hAon.

7 *•?'£• Orch.US. rAca sis. u. 11; Dale.

S' %.’• * 01 . 114; Mce.
SiL-M. I?; Bair, jj h,.m Mjfj. At 2 Vsvd:
Ordt. '.H: «cr. *.« i>. 10. Bale, si pfe-asr
fiKtee -J.nnprtt. vii+Vtbr'-w) cnwlooe.
-*•- JAMLS. win y, weh of B wav. 19S-54K

ric. -k.?4
rn^K'.fr .-7.TirKrmo\:Mi-rjai
ACIOKI-UNDPEPF.SUN^ AUG,2T4lfl

. MATS 7VPAV SAT ASVS aIS
-A MUSICAL OF GREAT FUN.“—LTf

T’he magic show
hA OrcalhtafclnDMinicair'-CBS.TV

WAIL ORDERS' TML-Thurj. E9QS. P30: Orth.
tU: Urn. JR. 18: fide * T Fri. A Set. Evfc.

C

11 tV# S*,n -a! (

HICAiiO

CA5T;wc£*S#

:\v U- 1

HBMH
TTtmr.ira.wappjf.

—!•.* r>

TDM EST.

r^- 7-

NW. Fr>. C«=.*!.c *Y: S‘23‘- SU. :? 9. f,

Sa*. Etc-, ar f SUJI: *:i 5IL •!. «

seed rar- *' ; v; " i" I. 7.
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M-lSVWTTH.X»«.«SJ! sateen
r >,T Mr. c-rr c:::i^r:r:

••AN iPFriiSTlBLF. DCLIGHI”'

i IM'tA r.l.-.r. HALT
VI. JOKY

Sal. *. Ail-** V-T4 a SaI. \ :.it ?.“? <r? ..n i-i r; r.t u'v.-jy
•' wr . v. -. u; “««

1ITO RUNNER STUMBLES
I.’co. rmir twn ji 8 PA. ww. A Sat. AML
nt r» p tv J9.D0. iso. sj9. fri. a sat Cw.
al B P.M. 1 S10 BO. Bid, a VL

prune K«r !. Mali Acreplert
- HA l.t;rr Mh> irr.1 i v.i,:a;ir>
i.Kirr r.Mf nim.ii..v .An

LIHLC THLAlPC/2« VI. 44lfi St <721-4425
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usicians

Line phfnwit

headliner.

**»**?e«

i*n*

U6>

“LOVERS
and other

RELATIVES*
"littierarMeGie

^-SmSl&Blnfcfcc 2*0403^SmaUmiAw 3*0-503

"An unequivocal smash-hit”
—VINCENT CANBY, New York Times

“It is well worth seeing twice.”
—JOHN SIMON, New York Magazine

“Highest Rating!”—KATHLEEN CARROLL. N.Y. Dally News

“The best American film for years.’
—KEVINSANDERS, WABC-TV

REDFQRB/HOFflHAN

v N
j-Wi the song didn’t tellyou

the movie will

1 \
v-. \ < -

A /oue story thats joyous,funny

and so touching

you will neverforget it

Cs.

v v* a.

together
^'entente for

are full

-Tpig energy.

^Ss^ilves, and
invoice, will

only of^ other pub-
reached

ngmaiity;

/^Walter
v*Skr™ade

Theatres

LOVERS & OTHER

RELATIVES
12. 1*0. 3.25. 5:05. 6:50. 83ft 10.20

r——

-

[:« :sifi: it, TIT* ==T F'J

ZZZ22ZZ9]

THE CLOCKMAKER
12. 2. 4.6.8. ID

THE RETURN OF THE

MAN CA11ED HORSE
12.45. 3.5:15.730.*45

SarmgJACKWARDEN SwalaopaarancstvMARm BALSAM,
HALHOLBROCK^JAEONROBARDSesBenBodn

Scnwno^byWUJAMGOLDMAN • Muse byDAVDSWE
Basedon Ihe bock CARL BBtMSTEIN andBOBWOODWARD
PrtlClBSdbvWALTERC08LENZ*[>ecled byALAN J RAKULA

A VWdwQdEnafprsBsRcxlucan«AFTotiertftKlord-AlmJftAa^ftii

W^ceu^* IVIMOIMI flimnai •KMQKmt

‘ALLTHE

1230. 220, *20. 630. *20. 1020

jr^
-’i]

STARTS TODAY
AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU!

soliciting

m

JANUS FILM FESTIVAL

THE CABINET OF
DfUAUGARI
1235. 330 . 6J 5

,
*10

DEAD OF RIGHT
130. 4:15, 7:10 . 10:10

LivePanaAasmpanimni
Toniflbt S Tomorrow

*19:10 PM Showed Dr. Cahgari

l[n,
WALT DISNEY FILM FESTIVAL

BEDKN0BS&
BROOMSTICKS

12. 230,5.730, 10

I4THST. wi. mo ave.
ucHTSTonrs

B40ADWAY AT lOTTM IT.

PLAYBOY
Sfth ST. NEAJI fifli AW.
WALTER RCUFS
72nd ST.EAST
BET. Ill t !na AWES.
CROUP CINEUA-S

ST. MARKS CHEKA
2ND AVENUE *.

ST. MARKS PLACE

I

WOODSIDE
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Due to the truly outstanding demand to see ‘’Obsession,’'

we are happy to announce that it will be playing at both the

Baronet and Coronet starting today. We hope this will add

to your moviegoing convenience and enjoyment.
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[;Paris Opera Tackles Logistics, Too
By FLORA LEWIS

Spadil loTiteScff To* Tlnua

PARIS, Aug. 15— Forty

giant truck-sized containers,

bolding 2,000 cubicmeters of
scenery, hundreds of cos-

tumes, wigs, and masses of

other paraphernalia, are go-

ing to New York by sea for

the Paris Opera's grandiose(

first visit to America.

Serge Abnizzese, technical

director, who has been in

Charge of the massive prep-

arations, said he thought
that nobody had ever tried

to move such huge produc-
tions across the ocean so
conmletely.
Work for the move started

last February. The problem,
primarily, is that the Palais

Gamier, home of the Paris

Qpdra, has what is probably
the world's largest stage. It

will be a tight fit into New
York’s Metropolitan, where
the company opens on Sept.

S, and almost impossible to

squeeze anything designed

for it into Washington's John
F. Kennedy Centra

-

,
where

the company opens on Sept
21.

Lighting and acoustics
aren’t expected to give any
trouble, Mr. Abnizzese said,

but adjusting to the stages

themselves has been a mam-
moth job.

Nor, according to Rolf
Liebermann, who directs the

Paris house, is there any con-

cern about the audience.

*No Better Audience’

Mr. Liebermann. catching

his breath at SL Moritz, said:

“there is no better audience
in the world than New York
It's fantastic how quickly

they react. They are fast,

intelligent, with veiy good
taste and a very good ear.”

The closest comparison, he
thought, was with the Berlin

opera audiences in the 1920's,

which was obviously meant
as praise.

The overall budget for the

trip is $2.7 million. Mr. Lieb-

ermann said that the opera
expected to recover about
$800,000 in receipts, and that

the rest would be subsidized
by the French Government as

a gift for the Bicentennial.

Mr. Liebermann intends to

arrive on Sept 4, starting im-

be beard for- the first time

at the Met as OteBo.

There will be two familiar

characterizations in “Faust,"

Mirella Freni as Marguerite

and Nicolai Gedda in the title

role. Otherwise, the charac-

terizations will be new at the

Met: Roger Soyer as Mephis-

to, Yves Bisson as Valentin,

Alain Vanzo as the alternate1

Faust, and Renfie Auphaa as

Si&eL
New Yorkers are already

acquainted with the perform-

ances of Gabriel Bacquier as

the Count in "Figaro and as

Iago, Tom Krause as the al-

ternate Count, Frederica von
Stade as Ohertibino and Miss

Frend as Susanna, and they

will be repeated with the

Paris company. Edith Matins,

the charming Swiss soprano

at the Met, will be the alter-

nate Susanna, a role she has

not sung in New York previ-

ously.

Sir Georg Solti, who will

conduct “Figaro” and "Otel-

lo," has led the Verdi opera,

in New York but not the

MozarL Michel Piasson, a
Frenchman, who will make
his Met debut this, coming

Rolf Liebermann

mediate rehearsals for the

New York opening on, SepL
8, an incredibly tight sched-

ule.

The casts that the Paris

Opera is taking to New York
are international in charac-

ter, as they axe with any
major company today. There
is, naturally, a predominance
of French singers, but many
of these are to be found in

the smaller roles. Among the

leading artists, only a few
have not been heard at the
Met, while some members of

the New York company will

take roles they have not sung
at the Met before.

Margaret Price, a Welsh
soprano and noted Mozart
interpreter who has never
appeared in opera in New
York, will sing the Countess
in the opening performance
of “Le Nozze di Figaro,” and
she will sing Desdemona in

all the “Otelio" performances.
Christiane Eda-Pierre, a
French soprano born in Mar-
tinique. will sing the other
two Countesses. Jos& Van
Dam, a Belgian bass-baritone
who made a big hit at the
Met last year as Escamillo in

“Carmen." will be new as
Figaro. Carlo Cossutta, an
Italian tenor at the Met, will

City CulturalAffairs Chief

Foresees Money Battles
By LOUIS CALTA

Two months into his job

as New York City’s new
Commissioner of Cultural Af-

fairs, Henri Claude Shostnl

is already seeing the possibil-

ity of some fights over

money,

'In the next year or two
the city will probably be
faced with further budget

cuts and support for the cul-

tural institutions and groups
will have to compete with

money spent for police, fire

and sanitation,” he said.

It’s very hard to argue in

the face of these needs. But
it’s my strong feeling that in

the long run the vitality of

the city's cultural life is as

important to its future as is

safety on the street and ade-
quate fire protection.”
The cultural affairs depart-

ment was created last Febru-
ary after being separated
from the superagency of
Parks, Recreation and Cultur-
al Affairs, and Mr. Shostal
thinks this is a good thing
for the future.
“For the first time,” Mr.

Shosia] said in an interview
in his office, “there is a full-

fledged cultural department
with the responsibility to
oversee all of the city's sup-
port and funding to cultural
organizations. I think this is

particularly important at a
time of shrinking public
fiiwle "

behalf of the entire cultural
community.”

“So it’s been two months
now,” he said, “that Fve been
focusing on internal prob-
lems. We’ve also bad to get
the summer funds out for the
New York Shakespeare Festi-

val, the grand opera events,

the dance programs and jazz

mobile, which are an essen-
tial part of the summer
funding."

For the last nine years, the
36-year-old commissioner has
worked in city, state and
Federal posts, but never in

the arts arena. Was there
much difference in dealing
with artistic or civic tem-
peraments?

No Policy Changes

Mr. Shostal smiled warily

and diplomatically gave his
answer "I find the arts peo-
ple both exhilarating and
frustrating. Artists and arts

administrators tend to be
rather unique individuals.

Some of them do not and
understandinglv cannot ap-

preciate the slow and some-
times cumbersome processes

of government. Their impa-
tience, however, is a chal-
lenge."

As for any change of poli-

cy for the arts. Mr. Shostal
said he did not anticipate

• Tfta New Yort rimes

H. Claude Shostal

“any dramatic shifts" in the
near future.

“I think our greatest chal-

lenge is to increase in the
public eye the stature and
importance of the city’s cul-

tural life. I think there are
two things we have to con-
vince the general public: One.
in purely economic terms the
value of the city’s cultural

life—jobs, taxes" generated
and businesses that stay here

—are all fundamental to the
city. two. without the en-
richment that art and artists

brine to society, you have a

sterile and decadent exist-
ence.”

season, will be in charge
“Faust" Gary Bertird will re-

place Sir Geoig in Washing-
ton because Sir Georg has to

go on to Chicago.

It isn’t entirely a new ex-

perience for Mr. Liebermann,

who took.the Hamburg Opera
to New York and Montreal in

1967, but It’s the first time

in America for the French
company. With the Hamburg
company, Mr. Liebermann
said he took only 20th-cen-

tury operas, and it was the

shows themselves that were
new. But this time, he has

decided on “a conventional

program with very uncon-
ventional productions. The
gimmick is the new ap-

proach."

50 Tons of Scenery

That dictated the vast

dimensions of the move.

“Otelio," a new production

that opened in Paris last

June, has 50 tons of scenery

but presents somewhat fewer
problems than others because

the trans-Atlantic deploy-

ment was already being

planned and could be taken

into account Nonetheless,

some parts of the sets will

have to be left out at the

Kennedy Center and mounted
back when they return to

Paris.

The “Faust” scenery is

made of lacy ironwork and

weighs 26 tons. It includes a
two-ton cupola, which is just

too big for the American the-

aters, and had to be cut in

diameter. Its weight is also a
problem.

“Ours is a very old house,"

said Mr. Abnizzese. “The
American theaters are very

modem, but we have some
things they don’t” For ex-

ample, Paris has electrical

jacks, which enable the four

supports for the cupola to be

placed anywhere on stage

that the artistic director

chooses. In New York, It will

have to be pul where there

are hoists available.

Another heritage of the

Paris house, commissioned by
Napoleon III and opened in

1875, is a sharply canted

stage, rising
5
percent from

front to back. Both the Met
and the Kennedy Center have
flat stages, which meant add-

ing height to parts of the

sets so that they would come
out lookng even to the audi-

ence.

But given the cost and the

trouble, it isn’t likely that

Paris can take these produc-

tions to the Met before per-

haps the Tricentennial, by
which time the fuss will be
old history, half as old as the

Paris Opdra itself and one-

quarter as old as its com-
pany.

funds'
The new departmemt is

manned by a staff of four
plus a recently appointed
deputy commissioner, artist

Janet Langsam. who has
served as director of special
projects for the City Office
of Neighborhood Services.

Cultural Events Coordinated

It helps to coordinate the
many cultural events in the
parks and in open spaces of

the city and also dispenses
money ‘to museums and per-
forming arts groups. Funds
to these groups are made at
the discretion of the Cultural
Affairs Commissioner, with
approval of the Board of Esti-
mate and in some instances,
the Emergency Financial
Control Board.

At present, the depart-
ment's budget is S2S million,

down from S50 million be-
causeof New York City's
budgetary- cuts.

This is about toe same os
the budget for the State
Council on the Arts, but the
two agencies spend their
money in quite different

ways. The state council’s

main job is to give money
to cultural organizations to

support specific programs.
The city department spends

all but about $2 million of its

funds on basic maintenance

for all kinds of cultural or-

ganizations in the city, pav-

ing for such things as heat,

lights, guards and cleaning.

The other $2 million goes to

piQgrms.

a commissioner has been

immersed in the task of set-

ting up new budgeting

procedures. “And," he added,

"I think that we also have

the responsibility to be an

advocate and innovator on

TWO PLUS TWO The
Grenadier has added jazz. !
a new cabaret policy of sum-
mer entertainment geared
far autumn, the East Side
restaurant has installed a
pair of contemporary jazz
exponents, Richard Sussman
at the piano and Michael
Bocchicchio or the bass,
both shifting uptown from
the Boondocks, the jazz lair

in West Greenwich ViJIace.

Going on Thursday through
Saturday at 10 P.M. and
signing off about 3 A.M.. the
newcomers supplement the

regular house musicians,
Richard Shadroui and John
Mahoney, who perform Tues-
day through Saturday at

10:45 and 11:45 P.M.
What you get now at this

intimate and elegant restau-

rant, on First Avenue at 4Sth
Street, is three-level enter-
tainment with no cover or
minimum charge and drinks
averaging $2. Ir you like, you
can hear it ali from the bar

area by the cabaret tables

and near the dining area,

where Messrs. Shadroui and
Mahoney double as classical

pianists starting at 9 P.M.

—

Bach to Offenbach via

Chopin and Schumann.
At 10, the jazz duo tune

up the cabaret room, and in

between are the more sophis-

ticated ballads and show
numbers sung by Mr. Shad-

roui, with Mr. Mahoney at

the keyboard.
The Grenadier, as strang-

ers soon learn, is as friendiv

as it is tastfifuL One cf the

co-owr.ers. Danni Starr and
Edna Fora, usually extends a
welcome. The courtesy and
skill of the bartender, "Carlos

Gill, do the rest.

UNDER THE STARS Start-

ing tonight a: 7;30 and for
the tiyrd year in a row. the
Brooklyn Philharmonic is

presenting a summer series
of three admission-free con-
certs ir, public parks in

Brookij.Ti. David Amram is

cordueting otg the pregram
features ir.« soprano. Carol
Cfxrtmsn. as zue:l ioioivi :n

arias by Gcrshwr.. Lunar end
Puccini. The orchestra! num-
bers are Rossini's overture to
"The Barber of SenHe,” Schu-
bert's 'L'r.f.nVred Sym-
phony.” Bem*le:r.'s suite
from "Wei: Side Story" and
Ellington's "Black, Brown
and Beige Suite."

Tonight’s concert takes
place ir. Starr ert City. Tomor-
row. also a: 7.30 ?.?«.. the

prarram repeats at Cadman
Pizza Park; and at 5 ?.M. on
Sunday :z th.c Sculpture Gar-
dir. of the Brooklyn Museum.

SONG SPAN The mast
attractive new piano bar m
town, with sprightly music
to match, is Bridges, an or-
nate ar.d comfortable oasis

off tite lobby of the Amcn-
cjr.a Hotel, where Daryl
Sherman performs Monday
through Saturday from 5:30
to 10:20 ?-M. You can also

enter from outside, off the
comer of 53d Street and

Seventh Avenue. The room
was the hotel drug stare but
you'd never know it now,
with its blue walls and car-

peting. tables and divans on
two levels and shining silver

sequins m hanging strands
and beadwark (two local

bridges are outlined in decor
silhouettes).

This is a restful oasis for

cocktails or after-theater
chatting. For fun, you can
perch and sip around the
comfortable vinyl rim of the
pretty, light-blue piano en-
closure where Miss Sherman
plays and sings, near a dra-
matic panel of mirrors. Up
close it also insures a cheer-

ful greeting from the young
musician, a polished per-
former who welcomes re-

quests and obviously likes

her job.

The other evening Miss
Sherman rendered two of her
cwn compositions, a synco-
pated “Liberation Blues” and
the pensive “So Has Gone
My Youth.” Grinning, she
broke the mood with a
breezy "Echoes ofMy Mind,"
and contrasted this with a
thoughtful old-timer, “Am I

Blue?"

A request for Cole Porter

prompted "Fve Got You Un-
der My Skin” and more show
tunes like “What 2 Did For
Love” and "What Are -You
Doing the Rest of Your
Life?' Miss Sherman closed
the set with "I Feel Lucky
in the Rain."

Bridges has no cover or
minimum charges.

For today's Entertainment
Events listing, see Page 51.

For Sports Today, see Page
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n Charges Flying in State Dispute

Oh an EducationA ide’s Benefits

By STEVEN ft. WEISMAN
The chairman of the Newj by New York City officials that!

York State Pension Commission such action was contrary to-

lobbed a potentially explosive law.”
. j

charge yesterday at the presi- Asked to name these officials,!

dent of the New York City Mr. Kin2el said he did not*

Board of Education, only to see know their names.
;

it apparently diffused before it “We certainly were not doing'
could even hit the target. anything we thought was Hie-
What turned out to be one gal" Dr. Christen said. “If

of the more curious exchanges there is a definitive word that,
of the year had the added dis* it was illegal, obviously we will!
tinction of involving two men rescind our action,” )

££ According to Mr. Kinzel. thej

*SL **£5 JfilOkWledged reason for the S23.0D0 pay-
ment. a relatively costly sum,

matter as recently as last week- said, was that the annuity

„„ _ .. contract for Dr. Gifford provid-

1

SL l
cS!on ed immediate vesting priviiegss-'

e
'rHp

e
PprSSn'I

~the riSht t0 transfer or re-
1

rSS^?iMbut°!ut ceive benefits at any time after
Commission pn Public Employ- joining the pavrotl. The Teach- 1

,

Bits Er Bernard ifetftort 2S<itotd*^
DS “I

the deputy school chancellor.

•S&fi -SlSSSf ;

no such navmenf had hpen w,n want ll* Mr* fc««el SSld.r

m.<teuL added dial the extra retire-,

'ih|'„
0p^ fi^gaT qutS 33 ‘ >e

“ »“ exeeutjve°
r

who|

about it had been raised.
_*Never Mentioned It establishment of separate re-

“That’s news to me." Mr. I tire^ment programs for individu-'

Kinzel said, when he was told a I city employees. Dr. Gifford.!

last night of Dr. Christen’sj w'ho has been with the hoard;

reaction. “I saw him over thej for two years and earns SJS.DOO;
weekend and T even brought iti* year, could not be reached'
up. He never mentioned it to | for comment last night. I

me.” Mr. Kinzel’s letter said that
"Otto could have asked me." the board was "well aware" its

said Dr. Christen, who added payment had been illegal be-

that, at a cocktail party upstate cause it had tried and failed!

in the country, he had been to amend the state law in 1975!
talking with Mr. Kinzel and in Aibany. He added that, underj
others and that there had been the arrangement with Pruden-
“no opportunity" to tell his tiaj, Dr. Gifford would "contin-

friend that he had stopped the ue to be eligible for benefits"
payments. under the Teachers Retirement
The end result of thsT failure System, which covers all em-

to communicate was a letter pioyees in the educational sys-
from Mr. Kinzel, made public tern.

yesterday afternoon, to Harri- “The idea was that Dr. Gif-
son J. Goldin, the City Comp- ford would not be a member
trailer, that called on Mr. Gol- of the Teachers Retirement
din to investigate the pay- System," Dr. Christen said,
ments, which he said had been “and th2t payments we would
authorized last June. 17—after be making ’to that system
the board had been "advised would go to a different system.
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can reach that level.

Under existing policies,

unemployment will still be
around 6 percent by the end of
J977, by official and private
estimates, and even the Ad-
ministration admits that job-
lessness will remain arouiul .

5 percent for the rest of the
decade. This gradual pace is

essential, the White House
argues, because any accelera-
tion of spending to increase
jobs would unleash inflation-
ary forces that would pro-
duce another recession and,
in the end, fewer jobs than
before.

To the Democrats, on the

other hand, the prospect of

having millions of idle work-
ers in the coming years is

/> challenge that demands a
more aggressive response. As
a measure of the task, 12 mil-

lion new jobs would be re-

quired by 1980 to bring the
unemployment rate down
two points. In contrast, only
6.8. million jobs were created
over the last five years. And
bringing unemployment fur-

ther down, to its minimum
levels—defined by the Hum-
phrey-Hawkins bill as 3.5 to

4 percent—would be even
harder.

- As the Carter forces see

it, die first step is to. recog-
nize that traditional mone-
tary. arid fiscal policy alone
can't achieve both full em-
ployment and low inflation,

“Our idea is to improve the
sharpness, the discreteness,

of monetary and fiscal poli-

cy," Mr. Jasinowski ex-

plained. "What we are seek-
ing is a marriage of macro-
with micro-economic policies.

—what Larry Klein calls a
marriage of [Lord John May-
nard] Keynes with [Wassily)
Leontief."

But the Democrats .are the
first to admit' that they don't

know, at this stage, what the
most effective specific ap- ,

proaches might be.

- In general, they . believe
that two types of employ-
ment policies are needed:
Temporary, counter-cyclical
programs, such as public
works projects or revenue-
sharing with state and local

governments for hiring or
prevention of layoffs would
be used when the economy
is slack. More permanent
structural programs would be
aimed at the hardcore unem-
ployed to achieve full em-
ployment:

Nevertheless, many liberal

economists, like conservative
ones, are concerned that

broad counter-cyclical meas-
ures^ such as the S4 billion

public works bill enacted
over President Ford's veto
last month, simply create
dead-end, low - productivity
job3, tend to “displace” regu-
lar municipal workers or to

drain labor from the private

sector and fail to reach those

who are chronically out of

work.
For all of these reasons.

!

I.C.C. Approves Reform Plan
(

j

Agency Splits Vote

inaCompromise

John J. Byrne

By DAVID BURNHAM
53*0*1 tlThB Sr* VwHTime

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17—
After a quarter of a century
of consideration, a divided In-
terstate Commerce Commission
today announced approval of
a compromise plan aimed at
improving its enforcement
practices, which have been
criticized for concentrating on
“insignificant cases.”
The reorganization plan, an-

nounced in a brief, generally
worded news release, was
adopted by the commission on
a split vote after it had rejected
a somewhat more drastic
proposal put forward in a 31-
page report by the I.CC.’s vice
chairman, Charles L. Clapp.

The Clapp report, a copy of
which has been obtained by
The. New York Times, conclud-
ed that a major part of the
jl.C.C. staff was “ineffectively

Would Buy and Reoffer to the^^sed’' because of the fail-

Harsher Proposals

by Clapp Rejected

lems” in the operation of tfaa

commission.

According to I.C.C. source*
five commissioners voted faf
the reform plan. They were
Chairman George M. Stafford*
Robert J. Corber, Virginia Man
Brown, Dale W. Hardin and
Betty Jo Christian.

Those voting against the 1Those voting against the plan—and in effect for the toughc*
Clapp proposal — were Mr,

ASHCliM PltSS

Charles L. Clapp, vice
chairman of the Interstate

Commerce Commission.
He wrote a critical re-

port on the regulatory
agency.
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the housing industry has been
relatively modest so far this
year. When the housing indus-
try is depressed, it also damp-
ens the output of appliances
and other consumer goods as
well as aggravating construc-
tion unemployment, which .is

currently about 15 percent
The modest recovery began a

year ago, and that could create
an image problem for-Adminis-
tration economists. Until the
latest report they cbuld-always
answer criticism that the Ad-
ministration was providing too
little help for the housing in-
dustry by noting that the level

of starts for June, for example,
was 41.4 percent ahead of a
year before. Now that the
starts fevel has been rising
graduaUy for a year, however,
the base to which current starts

are 'being compared is higher,
making the flat profile of the
recovery more apparent

The drop in ’starts was in all

varieties of bousing, but the de-
crease was sharpest in the mul-
tifamily. sector, which has been
considered the key to continued
recovery in. housing. The apart-
ment sector had shown higher
levels of starts for four consec
utive months, but July's report
showed a 35.8 percent drop.

The multifamfly sector has
been considered the key to cbn

T

tinned recovery because con-
struction - of single -family
dwellings is at historically1

strong levels. But high- interest
rates and rents that landlords
consider inadequate have de-
pressed construction of. apart*
ment buildings.. Most experts
s?y that rents will have’ to rise'

significantly to stimulate any

Coffee Futures Soaring;

Brokers Cite Hoarding

By a J. MAIDENBERC
The price of a pound of green

unroasted coffee beans soared
to an historic high of SJ.606
yesterday on the New York
Coffee and Sugar Exchange,
foretelling' even higher prices
at the supermarket.

All futures deliveries rose the
daily permissible trading limit

of 3 cents a pound for the sec-
ond consecutive session as
eager buyers scrambled for
dwindling supplies, and further
price rises.

Because- consumers usually
pay 40 to JH) cents a pound for
the processing, distribution and
marketing or coffeq at - the
store, they can roughly esti-

mate what the retail cost will

be in a matter of.weeks.
Ironically, several coffee

brokers
.
observed yesterday,

hoarding by consumers and re-

tail chains in. recent months has
aratributed to the • renewed
surge in .prices.

'Inventory Building’

‘Our calculations and those
of the Government indicate

that -consumers have ' been
maintaining purchasing- levels,

while consuming less' coffee

since last winter in anticipation

of higher prices," a broker said.

“The chains don’t call it hoard-
ing, but inventory building.*

Another broker noted that

coffee price trends have been
marked by erratic moves, in re-

cent weeks because “the roast-

ers are confused. Normally, the
summer is their slow period,

but these are not norma!
times.”

Far one thing, he explained.

“the roasters keep expecting
each jump in prices to cut con-
sumption and have been buying
green beans hand to moath
Apparently, they got caught
short this week,"
Jack J. Ward, the coffee spe-

cialist at E. f. Hutton & Compa-
ny, observed the other day:

“These inventories [retail and
consumer stockpiles] will have
to be worked; off, the roasters
believe, and this has made them
extremely cautious to re-enter
the market at current high
price levels.

“However, if retail demand
holds iip, as we believe it -will,-

depleted importer and roaster
inventories will have to be built

up,
-

possibly for fhe fourth
quarter of this year, and this
may force green. coffee prices
higher again.'*’ ..

.

The Commerce Department,
for its part,, reported last week
that coffee roastings in the first

half of L976 rose 15.6 percent
to 10,169,000 bags of 132
pounds each from the year-ago
level despite record prices.

. Mr. Ward and other experts
tended to dismiss news agency
reports from -Brazil arid Colom-
bia that raised the prospect of
crop disasters. Such reports are
common during' July and Au-
gust.

He noted that the Central In-

telligence Agency's long-range
foreran of weather in Brazil
indicated a '70 percent chance
of another -devastating frost in

that nation during the Southern
Heinisphere's winter. Other

The financially beleaguered
Government Employees Insur-
ance Company said yesterday
that a major investment bank-
ing firm had offered to pur-
chase and reoffer to the public
any of the new preferred shares
authorized on July 23.

The firm would purchase
shares not subscribed for by
the Geico shareholders through
exercise of their rights offering
or by the members of the cas-

ualty insurance industry that
have agreed to participate in a
reinsurance arranagement with
Geico. The company authorized
up to 10 million shares of a
new 8 percent convertible pre-
ferred.

John J. Byrne, chairman and
chief executive of Geico, said
he could not name the banking
firm because of Securities and
Exchange Commission regula-
tions.

The deal is dependent on the
underwriter's making the cus-

tomary investigation and anal-

ysis, the execution of an under-
writing agreement and the
satisfaction of certain addition-

al conditions.

These conditions include:

<lThe completion of the rein-

surance program. It has. sub-
ject to Geico's raising new
capital, been subscribed to by
a number of casualty insurance
companies, accounting for a

slightly more than 25 percent
quota share of Geico's business.

4Agreement on satisfactory

arrangements with the industry
members as to their subscrip-
tion to the convertible pre-
ferred stock

«|No material adverse change
in Geico’s financial condition.

<}A lack of any information
by the underwriter about cir-

cumstances that in its discre-

tion would make it inadvisable
to purchase and reoffer the
Geico preferred.

Mr. Byrne said he believed
the agreement would assure
“the success of Geico’s capital

financing program.”
Early this month Maximilian

Wallach. the Insurance Com-
missioner of

.
the District - of

Columbia, announced a reinsur-
ance program to save the com-
pany. Under the plan 27 casual-
ty companies are to take over
25 percent of Geico's insurance
liabilities, provided Geico suc-

ure of top commission officials
u> direct and coordinate inves-
tigations and '-their failure to

i
take enforcement measures
iwhich effectively curtail
Irecidivisra" among companies
that violate Federal transporta-
tion laws.
The Clapp report, which the

commission declined to make
public, echoes criticism made
by at least a half a dozen
studies dating back to at least
1952, when the Wolfe Manage-
ment Engineering Company ex-
amined the commission's opera-
tions for the Senate Commerce
Committee.
The reorganization plan an-

nounced today by the commis-

sion was said to be designed
to consolidate most of the re-
sponsibility for investigating
and prosecuting companies that
violate Federal transportation
laws and regulations into one
official in each of the I.C.C. 's

six regions.

At present, these responsibil-
ities are divided between four
officials in each region, each
of whom is largely answerable
to four separate headquarters
units in Washington.
The I.C.C.'s announcement

gave virtually no details of pre-
cisely how this consolidation
would be carried out. did not
say when it would be imple-
mented and noted only that it

had been approved to
,r
alleviate

certain weaknesses and prob-

Clapp, A. Daniel O’Neal and Ab
fred T. MacFarland.

Commissioner Robert 6
Gresham, I.C.C, sources said
voted against botb reform
proposals, and Commissioned
Robert L. Murphy did not vota
at all.

In addition to the 1952 repor.
criticizing the I.C.C. manage-
ment. other somewhat similar
studies were done in 1960 ano
1962. More recently, ihe Gener*
al Accounting Office and at
I.C.C. staff panel headed by
.Alan M. Fitzwater concluded Sn
j-1975 that the divided responsi-
bility for investigations and
prosecutions seriously under-
mined commission enforcement
'efforts.

Despite the existence of the
repeated criticism-, last publi-
cized in early February by
hearings held by Representative
John E. Moss, the California
Democrat who heads the House
Oversight Subcommittee, the
commission took more than
two decades to decide to start
the announced ' reorganization
plan.

Referring to the “serious

Continued on Page 61, Column 3

Dow Up 6.57 as Market

Awaits Ford Nomination
By ALEXANDER R. HAMMER

Wall Street's growing belief
that Gerald Ford will win the
Republican Presidential nomi-
nation helped the stock market
register its third consecutive
advance yesterday in accelerat-
ed trading. The Dow Jones in-
dustrial average closed at its
high for the day, 999.34, up
6.57 points.

The conviction was but-
tressed by reports that Presi-
dent Ford had received public
commitments from one more
delegate than he needed to cap-
ture the nomination in Wednes-
day night’s convention vote.

Most investors feel
.
that

President Ford would be a
stronger candidate than Ronald
Reagan against Jimmy Carter,

analysts said. One added that
investors felt that President
Ford’s conservative economic
policy would not “rock the
boat” and would continue to be*

beneficial to the stock market,

Performance Assessed

Monte Gordon, vice president
and research director of the
Dreyfus Corporation, comment-
ed that the market appeared to

be expressing satisfaction with
the results of a long period "of
testing and probing those fac-

tors which propelled it upward
with great force in. the early
weeks of the year."

Mr. Gordon pointed out that

yesterday's advance, which
brought the Dow to the thresh-

old of 1,000, “was marked by!
investors’ buying of selected

blue chips.”

The news in the afternoon
that housing starts fell 9.2 per-

.MSmnvIfK!
Tuesday, August 17. 1976
Now York Stock Exchange Issues
Volume:
N-Y.S.E- 18^)00,000 shores
OlhBr Martafe 2£06£80 share*
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1,900
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Dour Jones Ind.
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Interest Rates Set

On Federal Bonis

Lowest Since April

Credit

Markets

T1» Hew Yorii Times

Continued on Page 64, Column 4 ; ContinuedonPage 57, Column l( cent in July from the June rate

Japan Bank Intervenes to Hold Yen at 290 to the Dollar

[but that building permits rose
to their highest annual rate in

more than two years had little

effect on the market’s advance.

Turnover on the Big Board
yesterday climbed to 1S.50 mil-
lion shares from 16.21 million
shares on Monday as institu-

tional interest increased. A
total of 195 blocks of 10,000'

;

shares or more changed hands
yesterday against 125 the day
before.

Consolidated nationwide
trading of stocks listed on the
exchange advanced to 21.43
million shares from 19,44 mil-
lion shares on Monday.
Among the better performing

investment-grade issues yester-
day were Procter & Gamble,
which climbed 1 to 96: Sears
Roebuck, \% to” 6SJ4; Union

By JOHN H. ALLAN
Interest rates on short-term

Federal agency bonds were set
yesterday at their lowest levels
since April, and tax-exempt
note yields declined to their
lowest levels of 1976. The cor-

porate bond mar-
ket,

1

however, de-
clined in price,

pushing yields
higher there for
the first time this

month. An investment banking
group headed by Kuhn, Loeb &
Company, meanwhile, set terms
on $367 million of bonds guar-
anteed by the Export-Import
Bank for the National Power
Corporation of the Philippines,
the first public offering by a
foreign issuer of such long-term
debt backed by the United
States Government. The bonds
are priced to yield as much as
8.25 percent.

In the money market, the
Federal Reserve provided $1.1
billion of overnight credit to
some of the customer accounts
it handles by arranging repur-
chase agreements, but it did
not act for its own account
The Federal funds rate, never-
theless, eased slightly, moving
down from 5% percent late
Monday to percent yester-
day.

Trading activity in the sec-
ondary market for fixed-income
securities was light yesterday,
and price changes "generally

Continued on Page 64, Column 3

Carbide, 1% to 66%; DuPont, 2

i ;
Eastman Kodak,

Continued on Page 57, Cohmm \

Mistrial hpeclarei\

In Drug-Maker Smt

-MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 17 (AP)
—A mistrial bas been. declared
id the Federal' 'Government's
suit against five dreg manufac-
turers seeking some $203 mil-

lion ih damages for alleged
price fixing. •.

United States District Court
Judge. Miles Lord, cited prejudi-

cial publicity in his. ruling yes-,

terday.' Although he did' not
specifically ’-criticize reporting

of the case by- print’ or broad-
cast media, he said he was con-

Iceraed that “the cumulative!

effect of q barrage of -publicity

over a year and a half may be
such that instructions and in.-

qulry are not sufficient-
1'

.

Judge Lord added, .‘“More

than 50 stories about the trial,

settlements, and. appeals is" a
year and a half is- certainly suf-

ficient to cause doubts about,

ContinuedonPage's^ Cclmnn2

About $20 MillionIs

Reported Spent

TOKYO, Aug. 17 (UPI)-—The
Bank of Japan intervened in the
Tokyo Foreign Exchange mar-
ket today fo keep the yen’s
price firom rising above 290. to

the dollar..

The yen remained close to

fits new price of 290 .to the dol-

lar during trading and banking
sources said the Bank of Japan

apparently spent around $20
mlLKon buying dollars to keep
the price steady.

’

The yen dosed the .day at
290.05 'to the dollar down
slightly from yesterday’s, dose
of 290.00.'.

The yen’s value has risen

[since June from 300 to one dol-

lar to 290 to thedallar.

Toshio Komoto; Japan’s
Minister, -of International Trade
and Industry, said today that

**a price of 290 yen per dollar

[must be accepted, if it is a re-

flection of economic realities.”

' The yen’s current value has

drawn' criticism in American
business publications and from

other sources, who charge that

the Bank of Japan is keeping

the exchange rate unduly low

to fosterexports.

Dollar Falls to Low

BRUSSELS, Aug. 17- (UPI) —
The dollar fell to a 13-month
low in Frankfurt today as. wide-

spread' demand .-for the mark,

spurted by continued rumors of

an upward revaluation, pushed
European , currencies higher in

hectic trading.

The speculative pressure,

drove the mark to its highest.

. . UfltM Pres* Mvnurtloral

An exchange quotation board in the Bank of Tokyo showed the price of the yen yester-

day against the dollar, the Japanese currency closed at 290J15 yen to the dollar.

limits in the joint European
currency - float and dragged
other continental currencies

wi'h it It also led to a heavy
[support operation by some cen-

tral banks to prevent weaker
currencies from falling- . .

The. dollar closed at 2.5060' pressure on the dollar in

marks in Frankfurt, down frdm next few days.

2.5S15 at yesterday's close, and. In Zurich, where the dollar

at its lowest rate since June
22,-1975.

German bankers said that de-

spite the Bonn Government’s
denials that the mark would be
revalued, further speculation
on this would likely add more

the

went from 2.4373 Swiss francs
to 2.4685, dealers saw the rise

in the mark to their advantage.

“We are now nearly at parity,

which is what we have long
wanted^” a leading banker said.

In Paris, the dollar closed atj

4.9805 francs, slightly down
from 5.0080 before yesterday’s
holiday.

to 139%; Eastman Kodak, \\%
to 9834: Philip Morris, 1% to

56 and PepsiCo, I to 8414.
The Dillon Companies ad-

vanced 1% to 33%. The compa-
ny increased its dividend to 27
cents quarterly from 24 cents
and voted a 7 percent stock
dividend. The company also re-

ported that its profits in the
second quarter rose to 75 cents
a share from 65 cents a share
the year before.
One of tbe best gainers was

Digital Equipment, which
soared 3% to 172%. Late Mon-
day. the company proposed a
three-for-one stock splir.

The Beneficial Corporation
tacked on % to 24% after re-

continued on Page 58, Column 4
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Ask your dealer for free prospectus or
write your nsmr and addres* op tUa ad
and rn*> rc to

Kresge and Penney

Show Profit Rises

By CLARE M. RECKERT
The S. S. Kresge Company, the

nation's biggest discount-store
chain, reported yesterday a
412 percent increase in earn-
ings for the second fiscal quar-
ter ended July 28, and a 66.5
percent increase for its haJf-
year period.

The J. C. Penney Company,
the nation's second largest de-
partment-store chain after

Sears, Roebuck & Company,
showed a 17.3 percent gain in

its 13 weeks to July 31 and
a 218.9 percent rise for the 26-

week period.

Gimbel Brothers Inc., on thei

other hand, incurred a loss in

its fiscal third quarter ended
July 3 but more than doubled
its income for the nine-month
period.

Sales of all three retailers

showed advances.
• Kresge’s net income for the

CALVIN BULLOCK, LTD.
Established 1894

ONE WALL ST- NEW YOBS MM5

Creative
investment
management
and highly

personalized

trust services.

Formore information

on our services and

successful performance

record,call:

Harry5.Stotter,

Senior Vice President,

at (201) 646-5217.

[United JerseyBank

investment Management Division

210 Mein Street

Hackensack, NJ. 07602.

Total assets: Si2 billion
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o
Trading specialists in stocks, options*

and bonds, providing competitive agency

price executions4 in all principal

markets—NYSE, Third Market;CBOE, ASE,
NASDAQ, MSE, PSE and PBW.

Direct order desk access for

individuals and institutions'who make boy
and sell decisions for their own

accounts and for the accounts of others*

Complete individual and institutional
.

*

account clearance and custodial services.

'Source acts as an agent for il- customer* in all principal trading

nur.cb> to obtain the best possible price executions.

COMMISSIONS:

STOCKS: 30% to 60% * off last NYSE schedule.

OPTIONS: 10% to 35%4 off last CBOE schedule.

BONDS: SZ-50 per bond to $4.50 per bond.
- DiiC«junt? cxuX‘<l rh<.->.' .1mount on higher priced

»han... anJ comractf.

Commission Requirements:

Commissions ot" at least S 2 50 are required on deposit"

prior to opening an account
*

There is a minimum commission charge of525.00on
orders tor stocks $25.00 on orders for options SI and above

and 522. 50 on orders tor three bondsor more.

Equity Maintenance Requirements for

Margin Accounts:

.
Stocks long, S5 per share and above..„35£

Stocks long, below $5 per share.... lOO'io

Stocks short....35% ot NYSE requirement
- (whichever Ls higher)

Option writing account,uncovered options.«.35S

ofassignable stock, minus profit or plus loss,

$250 per contract min. $25,000 min. equity.

SOURCE SECURITIES CORPORATION

70 Pine Street. New York, NewYork 10005
Telephone: 800-221-2430 New York State 212-425-3428

8 surprising ways
DREYFUS
Liquid Assets
can work for you
Many people have discovered a conve-

nient and profitable cash management tool
in Dreyfus.Liquid Assets. ••••• —
We invest in low-risk short-term money-

market instruments to provide daily divi-

dends while preserving capital.

You can start by investing as little

$2500, add as little as $100 at a time, and*
redeem shares at any time simply by writing
a check for $500 or more.
There is no sales charge when you invest,

no charge for withdrawal, no charge for
checks, and no monthly maintenance charge.

Here are 8ways you can benefit:

1. Earn income on your cash reserves even
over short periods of time.

2. Write checks on your Dreyfus Liquid
Assets account to pay jarge bills.

3. Save yourself the trouble of making your
own money market investments.

4. Take care of fiduciary responsibilities.

5. Give yourself a regular monthly income.

6. Avoid sales and redemption charges.

7. Maintain liquidity and stability:

8. Diversify your portfolio.-

_ 0230453
DREYFUS Liquid Asset* Inc.
600 M3dison Avenue. New York, N.Y. 10022

Send information and prospectus.

City— Slate Zip
Check Here to receive information about

Keogh Retirement Pfons IRA Plans

For more complete information includ-
ing charges and expenses, obtain a pros-
pectus by sending this coupon. Read it

carefully beforeyou invest orsendmoney.
Save time! Call this toll-free number

at any hour at the day or night:
'

800-325-6400 • In Missouri: 1-BOO-342-6600
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Market Place
Fannie Mae: Just What Is It?

By VARTANIG G. VARTAN

The moderation in interest

rates has worked lately to
'

the benefit of such interest-

sensitive sLocks as those of

consumer loan companies,

utilities and insurance con-

cerns.

Ever so slightly, this, mod-

erating influence has.been de-

tected, too, in the price action
’ of the shares of the Pederal

National Mortgage Associa-

tion, a New York Stock Ex-
change issue with some un-

usual characteristics.

Fannie Mae, as the com-
pany is known, has not ex-

actly been kicking up its

heels in the stock market But
it edged ahead 5s last week
to close at 15*i. So far this

year, it has traded in a rela-

tively tight band between a
low of 13V4 and a high of

16%.
Yesterday, the stock closed

at 15%, its best price of the

session, and showed a gain

of \\ for the day.
Early id June, when Fannie

Mae was selling at 13.1-i,

Lucien O. Hooper of Thomson
& McKinnon Auchincloss

Kohimyer Inc., noted that the

stock ‘“psychologically has
been a higher-interest-rate

casualty.’’

He went on to say that “it

often pays real investors to

take a more serious look at

the unpopular stocks than the
popular ones.”

There is a certain- -air of
mystery, even in the minds of
some market professionals,

about Fannie Mae. “Tve
never totally understood that

company,” one stock analyst

confesses. “Therefore. I don’t
follow iL”
So the question arises: Just

what is Fannie Mae?
Moody’s Investors Service

describes it as “a unique
situation combining a pub-
licly controlled company and
the influence of Governmen-
tal agencies."

It had its start in 1938 as a
-Federal Government unit to

Nobody expects the kind of

dynamic performance that

took place in the stock be-

tween mid-1970 and early

. 1972 wbeivfueled by a sharp
earnings gain and a dramati-
cally. improved interest-rate

situation^ along with other
factors, Fannie Mae shares
rose by nearly 300: percent.

Shortly thereafter, the

.
stock was split and, within

two years, profits' turned
downward and share prices

• tumbled.
Today, it is a much more

sedate Fannie Mae when it

comes to stock price per-

formance.
Mr. Donahue, for example,

regards Fannie Mae as “a
modified interest-rate play”

in a stock that holds some
appeal simply on a yield
basis. At present prices, Fan-

establish a market for first 4 nie Mae provides a return of

mortgages insured by the ' close to 6 percent to its com-
Federal Housing Administra-
tion. In 1970, Fannie Mae'
was converted to full private
ownership, and that same
year, after a stint on the

over-the-counter market, the

stock was listed on the Big
Board.

Today. Fannie Mae remains
subject to certain Federal
regulations. One unusual fea-

ture is that one-third of its

15-member board is ap-
pointed by the President of

the United-States.

Tne business or Fannie Mae
now is to employ its funds

—

mostly borrowed money—to

buy residential mortgages in-

sured by.the F.H.A. or guar-

mon shareholders.
Earlier this year, the quar-

terly dividend was raised, to

22 cents from the former rate

of 20 cents. The. dividend

pavout has been rising since

1970.

One Wall Street analyst
describes the stock as “a
trader's paradise” because it

customarily shows heavy
volume and a high degree of
of liquidity, meaning that a
large number of shares can
change hands with -little or no
price change.

“It’s a place," the analyst
says, “where a guy can park
some money, get a decent re-

turn and maybe make a little

money.”

New Issue Rated: “A" Moody’s
"A” S & P

Tax-Free Yield

iri every Municipality
That’s right — the above securities arc completely taa-frec

in every municipality in me United Slates—Federal, Slate

and City.

If you are in the 50?* income tax bracket, this yield is the

equivalent at la.JS** in taxable income. And. Municipal

Bonds that are A-raied or higher offer you the highest

deg-ee ol S3fely next to U.S. Government securities.

V.';lh inflation eating away at your earnings, and taxes

ercd:r.g your interest and dividends, lax-free inveslnienis

may be your Sea; bet. And one ot your bell bets for profes-

sional advice, knov.ledge and in-depth analysis of fhe mu-
nicipal m3r*e:s is O’Neill & Feldman, Inc. Municipal bonds
are our specialty. Our only business.
We have a bookie; describing tax-free securities and it’s

yours for the asking. Call or fill out the coupon below. Wa‘11
show you j‘.ji what tax-free securities can do for you.
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anteed by the Veterans Ad-
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chases conventional home
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Essentially^ ft makesmatey
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interest received on tne:

.

mortgage portfolio and inters
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'

debt. . : .. ;
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'The single most important

factor influencing Fannie
}

Mae’s financing costs,” notes >

Morris Mark of Goldman,

Sachs & Company, “is not

the level of short-term inter-

est rates but rather the cost

of new intermediate-term

debentures.” .

•

Earnings recently have
been moving upward. The
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share last year, before al-

lowance for the conversion

of debentures. On a fully di-

luted basis, it netted $2.

For this year. A. James
Donahue of White, Weld &
Company estimates earnings

at S2.60 a share before the
conversion allowance and at

$2,15 fully diluted.

Standard & Poor’s antici-

pates "another moderate
earnings increase" for 1976.
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zh Analysis: Solving Unemployment Issue

L <r - Papers on Economic Activity, simply “leaf-raking” make advocates more job training.

prsL

L jr Papers on Economic Activity.

Examining the record of

Waxier the major counter-cyclical

m is for public employment programs
he.prT-’ since. 1970, Mr. Wiseman

fpublit concluded that public job

I
program5 can, for the same

'oyment amount of money, provide

tceived more jobsi.nore quickly and
how- with less inflationary impact

a new than alternative, fiscal poli-

fiseman ties, such as a tax eut
Califor- Mr.' Wiseman noted that

bed in "experience also refuted -the

akings argument that publie-jobs -are

simply “leaf-raking” make
work, and added that they
are similar io content and
quality to the work per-

formed by regular public em-
ployees. He .said there was
insufficient evidence to judge
to what extent regular state

and local employees are dis-

placed by workers paid by
-Federal grants.

On the other hand, the

advocates more job training.

He argues that this could
both provide more, meaning-
ful futures for the disadvan-
taged' and increase the sup-
ply of. trained workers, which
would reduce the inflationary

pressures that would arise

when the economy reached
full capacity again,

A number of other sugges-

tions have been heard In the
record seems to substantiate . concussions of the Carter task
the Concern that public serv- force, including improvement
ice employment does not
reach the .most disadvan-
taged job-seekers, or those

tarts Down 9.2% unemployment Insurance, inv -hi

- r!- • -plying that the programs do ti-plying that the programs do
not result in the substantial

of the efficiency of the Gov-
ernment employment service

program and consolidation of
.the various, programs affect-

ing youth. “No raajtfr alterna-
tives have been ruled out”,

Mr. Jasinowski said, al-

onstxuc- Garth Marston, acting chair-
. benefits - as their advocates

nan. of the bafik board, com- -claim.
'* ’

;

-. mented that the rise. in' dpnven- . Although some of these
tional mortgage rates was a re- shortcomings could be -cor-

1 K suit of a temporary but sharp rected, the need for structur-
? slowdown in net savings in- al' policies remains, the
permits

f]0W5 into sayings institutions Democrats argue, and a num-<
in June. • .» ber of Ideas are floating.

'n^7r~' :— .
' .. acound the Carter camp. One

n tnree Fewer Wan to Buy a Horn is a Federal wage subsidy to

.
A- survey Conducted- -by -the

‘ encourage more hiring by*
Fewer Plait to Buy a Horn ;

is a Federal wage subsidy to

, A- survey donducted- -by'.'the
' encourage more hiring by*

nation’s' second largest com- private industry. In one ver-

. Jmereial bank shows a sharp de- sion, vouchers would be Federal .Reserve Board, testi-

m Bank
1 dine in the number of Amen- given to eligible persons, to tied before the Joint Econom-

that can’s planning to buy a new b® transferred to the employ- ic,Committee last spring that
rates home. *

• er, who. in turn, would cash" the rate of growth of teen-
Those questioned said the the in with the Government, agens and of women in the

rate on high cost noth of a mortgage which would thus be paying labor force would slow
'

’buy ana of a house itself was the part of the salary. appreciably between' now
to reason for putting off a.home Another proposal is for an : and 1985. Because of these

... nth purchase. employment tax credit, simi-
,

trends, Mr. Wachter, for
e. Coo- The results, issued yesterday - far to the investment tax

,
example, believes that the

backed by Citicorp, the parent organ- oredit, allowing employers to non inflationary uneroploy-

e aver- ization for Citibank, showed take a tax credit for all ment rate will drop back

. In the midst, of the currant
uncertainty as to 'the best
solutions to the unemploy-
ment question, there are
some' optimistic indications
that the problem, may dimin-
ish somewhat after 1980.

Andrew Brimmer of the
Harvard Graduate School of
Business Administration and
a' former member of the
Federal Reserve Board, testi-

fied before the Joint Econom-
ic,Committee last spring that
the rate of growth of teen-
agers and of women in the
labor force would slow
appreciably between' now

i’The aver- ization for Citibank, showed take a tax credit for all

rrtgages that only 3.5 percent of those workers hired above a base
single- questioned said they were employment level that is ad-
aeag going to buy a house in the justed as the economy fludu-

llext year or two. In March 6.8 ates.

percent of those questioned Michael Wachter, a Carterpercent or those quest!
said they planned a home
chase in the near future.

t>ned Michael Wachter, a Carter
pur- economics adviser from the

University .of Pennsylvania,

non inflationary unemploy-
ment rate will drop bade
down to.around 4 percent by
1985.
The question, in the Demo-

cratic view, is “what do we
do until then? Or. as the
Republicans maintain: "Should
we just sit tight arid wait?”

v: . 1.
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Suits pre-

Irano-lntairdril S.S.K.

has bean established by

Industrial and Mining Development Bank of Iran

Intairdril Ltd.

to engage in work-over rig services, air drilling and other

specialized services for the Iranian petroleum industry.

The new Iranian company has a capitalization

in equity, debt and debt commitments totaling

$24,000,000;

including Eurodollar financing arranged by

Iran Overseas Investment Bank Ltd.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these Securities.
The offer is made only by the Prospectus

.

a 400,000 Shares

PublicService CompanyofIndiana,Inc.

8.52% Cumulative Preferred Stock
(par value $100pershare)

Price $100 a Share
and accrued dividends

Copies of the Prospectusmay be obtainedin any Statefrom only such of tits

undersigned asmay legally offer these Securities in compliance
with the securities laws ofsuch State.

MORGANSTANLEY& CO.
Incorporated

THEFIRSTBOSTONCORPORATION

DEAN WITTER& CO. -

incorporated

THEFIRSTBOSTONCORPORATION MERRILLLYNCH, PIERCE,FENNER &SMITH
Incorporated

SALOMONBROTHERS BACHEHALSEYSTUARTINC. BLYTHEASTMANDILLON& CO.
Incorporated

DILLON,READ& CO. INC. DREXELBURNHAM&CO. GOLDMAN,SACHS & CO.
Incorporated

HORNBLOWER& WEEKS-HEMPHILL, NOYES E.F.HUTTON& COMPANYINC.
Incorporated

KIDDER, PEABODY& CO. KUHN,LOEB& CO. LEHMAN BROTHERS
Incorporated Incorporated

LOEB,RHOADES & CO. PAINE,WEBBER,JACKSON&CURTIS
Incorporated

REYNOLDSSECURITIESINC. SMITHBARNEY,HARRISUPHAM& CO.
Incorporated

WERTHEIM& CO+INC. WHITE,WELD&CO. SPENCER TRASK& CO.
Jneorporated Incorporated

BEAR,STEARNS& CO. L.F.ROTHSCRILD& CO. SHEARSONHAYDENSTONEINC. WEEDEN& CO.
Incorporated

ALEX. BROWN&SONS MOSELEY,BALLGARTEN& ESTABROOKINC. OPPENHEIMER & CO..INC.

R. W.PRESSPRICH& CO. SOGEN-SWISSINTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
Incorporated

THOMSON&McKINNONAUCHINCLOSSKOHLMETERINC. TUCKER,ANTHONY& R.L.DAY,INC.

UBS-DB CORPORATION WOOD,STRUTBERS& WINTHROP INC. I.C.BRADFORD&CO.
Incorporated

FAULKNER,DAWKINS&SULLIVAN,INC.

August 18, 1976.

LADENBURG, THALMANN& CO.INC.

Triteannounosmentisneitherm offerto selfnor asoncttatton ofan offertobuyanyofthesesecurities.

The otteringismade onlybyBie Prospectus.

.The undersigned initiated and assisted In negotiating tills transaction. 2,000,000 Shares

,
;

First Washington Securities Corporation

The international investment bankingsubsidiary of

Shields Model Boland
Incorporated •

August US, 1976
*'

SUSiSEiEL August is, 1976

$436,100,000

. 5.65% Consolidated Bonds -

CUSJP *0. 884285 BY 2
’

Darted September 1, 1976 Due March 1, 1977

Ths' Bends an tfw secured Joint and several obligations of.Tha Thirteen Banks for Cooperatives
MtabfMwd tii 1833 jukI are issued under the . authority of -the Fans Credit Act of 1971.

> 5,85% Consolidated Bonds
CtlSUP -NO. 901174 CD 2

' Dsted September 1,1976 .Due June 1,1977

The Bonds are the secured joint and several obligation* of The Twelve Factors! ‘Intermediate Credit
Banks established in 1823 and are issued under the authority of the Farm Credit Act of 1871.

interest payable with prtodjpaifatmaturity

These Bamftwa aSfMa tor tov—tateftt to Natfonal tonfc* State msmtartonks at the Fsdaref Jtaaaree
System, FadorS cradZI anilmm, and Federal aavtnta mad Iout aancMtom. Undo* the (me af . .nfm atetom, Jnetudtng Horn r«k mad MiwcftouM the Bends ere aba impel

: ter—touts tar. aortas* tonka, tost —dH
.
and- bust ftnA

' •'

Price.100%,

Federel^totonTwdrats^redit Banks through their *FUieai*Agency, with the
JMBtotande of a nationwide SaHtag Group of recognized dealer* In securities.

Fiscal Agency

: Banks for Cooperatives

Federal Intermediate Credit Banks
V William Street, tfew York, N. Y. 10038

AubntyJC:iQhnson Gerald FiKterce
Fiscal Agent • r. - -

l
' Deputy Fiscal Agent

Reliance Insurance Company

$2.68 Series A Cumulative Preferred Stock
. (Par Value $1 Per Share)

Price $25 per Share

(Doties of fte Prospectus may be obtained in any State only from such of

Ste several ondetwriters as may lawfully offer these securities in such Stats.

White, Weld& Go.
Iscorvoratod

The First Boston Corporation

Goldman,Sachs& Go.

Bache Halsey Stoart be. The First Boston Corporatirai Blyth Eastman DOIon & Co.
* Incorporated

Drexel Burnham& Co. Goldman, Sachs& Go. Hornblower& Weeks-Hemphill,Noyes
bentSfilal Jaturpoiited

E. F.Hutton& Company Inc. Kidder,Peabody&Go. Lazard Freres& Co. Loeb, Rhoades& Co.
tnearporoted

Paine, Webber, Jackson& Curtis Reynolds Securities Inc. Wertheim& Cosine.

XBwypentedi

DemiWitter& Go. Shearson Hayden Stone foe. Speni^rTrask &C°.

Bear!s^^&Go. LF.Rotiisdnid&Go. Shidds Model Roland Securities

Thomson & MeKinnon Anchmdoss Kohimeyer Inc. Weeden&Co. ABD Securities Corporation
XncaiponM

Alex. Brown & Sons Robert Fleming Ladenhur^, Thabnann & Co. Inc.

]ac0r|Mrated

Legg Mason/Wood Walker Moseley, HaDgaiten& Estabrook Inc. Oppenhehner& Co., Inc.

.
Dtr. nf Ftnt Betfanal flaaattias.Iae.

Wm.E.Ponoctac Cosine. R.W.Piesspridi&Co. Tucker,Anthony&R.L.Day, Inc.
Incorpontad

UBS-DB Corporation Wood,Strnthers&Wmtiirop Inc. AdvestCo. A.RAmes&Co.

FaD&ner,Dawkins & Sullivan,Inc, StoartBrothers C.E.Dnteiberg,Towbin Co. Wffiam D.Witter, Inc.

WoodGundy Incorporated Adams & Peck Doft& Cosine. Freeman Securities Company,Inc.

Herzfeld & Stem Hoppm,Watson Inc. Josephthal & Co. Laidlaw-CoggeshaU Inc.

August 18. 1975

1
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United States flailway Leasing Company

i The Jones & Laoghlin Steel;

J

Corporation and the National

Equipment Trust Certificates, Series 12

Due.April 1,1991

Steel Corporation announced in

Pittsburgh yesterday that they

would raise the price of hot and

cold-rolled and galvanized sheet

products in lii)e

*
. with increases an-
Price nounced last weeE

Changes by the Unitad
* States Steel Cot-

' TWs private placement hasbeen arranged with fnsfiutjonal investors.

poration. The- in-

effective OcL 1.
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North Slope Oil:

to benefit?
g

Our oil industry specialist recently returned from a field trip

to Prudhoe Bay and associated oil projects in Alaska. His

findings have just been published in a new Lpeb Rhoades
research report. This timely report makes some salient points:

M Reports of massive faulty pipeline welds appear to

have been exaggerated

E33 Project managers appear confident that ihe current

estimate of cost ($77 billion) is realistic and that on-

schedule delivery of oil to the Valdez terminal is likely

. 13 Oil delivery should reach over one million barrels a
day by the end of 1977.

The report also singles out three U.S. oil companies involved

in theNorth Slope project—Exxon(Recent price 52). Atlantic
Richfield ( 100) and Standard Oil (Ohio) (68) whose shares

we find attractive for current purchase.

For yourcopy of this informativereport, justreturn thecoupon

Please send me a copy ofyour new research report

on North Sope OiLi am a stockholder of:

Exxon Atlantic Richfield Standard Oil (Ohio)

Other energy company I hold no energy
related securities.

Address.

Telephone.

(business) ‘ (hams)

I Loefc. Rhoades&Ca
RH0ADE5 42 Wall Street,%iiwrtft*M

NewYork NewYcikK-005

Bell
Canada

BCA
on the Big Board

Effective August IS. i976.

the common stock of Bell Can-

ada—Canada s largest investor-

owned enterprise in terms of

assets—is trading on the New
York Stock Exchange.

Bell Canada and its aniii-

a:edcompanicsrepresent Can-

ada‘s largest industrial entity

and are the largest suppliers of

telccommunicaiion servicesend

equipment in Canada. North-

ern Telecom L;mired ox major

manufacturing subsidiary, is

;he second largest prccuc-’r oi

teiecommur.icarjsnsequipmenr

•n North Americaand operates

five plants in theU.5. BelNorih-

em Research Lid-ratnlVcured
by Bell Canada and Northern

Telecom, is Canada's largest

privately-owned research and
development unit.

Bell Canada s securities are also traded on 12 other stock

exchanges in North America and Europe:

Montreal

Toronto

Vancouver

Brussels

London
Paris

Frankfurt

Dussefdoif

Amsterdam

Baste

Geneva
Zurich

FINANCIAL FACTS
Total assets

:

$6 5 billion. 1975 earnings per common share: $6.20.

1975dividendspercommon share. $3.44.Shareholders: 230.GOO.

For our latest financial or other information, write to HarryBowler.

Vice President finance. Bell Canada, 1050 Beaver HcT. Hi!'- Mon-

treal Quebec Canada H3C3C4.

Bell

Canada

creases are effective oct. i. jai 2? - cooperw u
Last week U. S. Steel said It . Mh Cwariab i

would increase the base price -

12 . i

of sheet and strip products by . »ft m ca*** m
4.5 percent. It was the second §*. gj
major steel increase in three £» .ifi cofdya.cp.;
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47% 47% 47%

-

3H M »*
25% 24% 25 -

14% 14%

-

D -
«% u% n%-

1270 2AS> 24 24 ...

42 21% 21% 21H+ %» 15% 1«. 15 w %
B 39% 27ft m,.....;
a 53% m au- %
a 27% 27% 27%+ M
4 zni 2» m.m ..
3 14% 14% 14%......

234 2714 2ffi& 2PA* %
20 Wi 13% «%- %
110 35% 35% 3m* Vk
ZVO 77% 37 37U
xioo »% 3m 3m* i&

2M 42% 42% 42% - U
HIS S fl ......
X» 55 55 55 * %
UO 78U 71% 7TA * U

7 UPA 11% 11%....^
K1 an 24% 26H- Vk
33 54% U% 04*0- H
r im m mu...:..

55 37% 34% 34% - %
D 4M 4W 40%+ %
76 4% 4 4%
3T 33V* 33% 3Kt- %
43 A 3% 3ft......
n m 1% ut

301 11 Mtt 10ft- %
301 17ft 17ft 17!*+ ft
311 44ft 43ft 43ft- ft
» 27ft 27 27. - ft
100 44 4A 46 - ft

1150 47ft 47 47 - ft
2mo mb 19 79 ......
ISO 112ft 112ft 112ft
zio lorn uoft raft-' ft
1(40 70ft 70ft 70ft+ ft
52 35ft 30ft Sft* ft
a 4% 4 4% + ftM 42% 42ft Oft- ft

427 31ft 31ft 31ft- ft
44 53 SZft 52ft- ft
14 m au am
n a 27% a - %
31 47ft 47ft 47%+ ft
* 35ft 24ft a - ft
12 25ft 25 aft- ft
40 12ft 12 12ft- ft
5 31ft 31ft 3tft
14 37V] 37 37 - ft
301 20ft 20ft 20ft+ ft
124 44ft 44 44 - ft
2S 34ft 24ft Mi* ft

40 14 13ft 14 ......
3S lift 10ft 11
030 10ft Uft W ft
40 Oft 8ft «%+ ft

3 31ft 31ft 31ft
» 41ft 40ft 60ft+ ft
6 40ft 50ft 40ft......
14 24ft 24ft 24ft
45 ZJft aft aft

. I 34 34 34 - ft

9 m ink nft 11ft

. ZSB 49ft 40 40 - ft

. ilD 51 51 SI '

..21500 71 71 75 + ft
. z279 Kft BStt BStt- ft
. 130 HtSft USft HBft- 1
. Z2IM 1W 104ft 107 ft
. n» bo n n ......

. 2190 124 123 124

. 2150 124ft 123ft 131ft- ft
.. ZSB 77 77 77 + ft
0 W7 lift 15ft THa+ ft
2KB 10ft » 10ft + ft

B 2m 21ft 28ft + ft
46 41ft 41 41- ft
15 31ft 33ft 23ft + ft
6 lift Tift lift

3 Uft Uft 14ft+ ft
21 14ft 14ft Uft* ft
142 10ft Oft 10 - ft
i9 aaft 21% am* ft
3 15ft lift 15ft......
12 22ft 22ft 2Zft
13 16 15ft U + ft

25 52ft 51ft 51ft- ft
ISI 57ft 57ft 57ft+ ft
3 nft um nft- ft

45 ii 11 is - ft

7 7ft 7ft 7ft+ ft
121 5>ft STft 58ft + «
22 7ft 715 7ft......
19 13ft Uft Uft- ft
221 22ft 21ft 22 + ft
129 Wft II 1IU.»...
59 29ft 29 29ft+ ft
IS a 27ft 27ft- ft
M 21ft 21ft 21ft

151 15ft 15ft 15ft+ ft
210 75ft 75ft 75ft- ft
37 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft
X Uft Wft Uft* ft
II 7ft 7 7ft+ ft

Sft 2ft Redman Jnd ..
13ft 10 RnceCp J* 12

M 22 Reaves IJO *
Mfe IHbRctChOl .74 f
11 7 Reoaeu m 1
33ft II ReOanEI 1 22
04 Sift ReKu of 3 ..

40ft 34 RcHa pt MO ..

Uft 6 ftctlan Grp ..
31 12 ReKrppfB ..

20ft «ft RtfGrp IMC ..
9ft 6ft RceuMIe Co 11

Uft n RtnPlnS JO s
3ft I Rebwd Inv ..

40ft 27ft Rrasn 1jo n
lift 7ft RmrvOfl .16 B
31ft 17ft Revto OSJ2 U
Wft 7ft never Ccoo ..

am am Ravton mo it
9ft 3ft Raaham J2 t
30ft 20ft Reunrd M2 7

WA 55 Reynin 3J> I
n 6i Reohi pQJS ..

42ft 22ft RcvnMet IJO
01 Sift RevM uttJD ..
17ft (ft RcvnSc JOe 6
Uft fft RJcfcanfcn 1 W
26ft 21ft RfdiMer JV 12
21ft Nft fUcbmnd JO 16
20ft Uft RkodTex MO
24ft IS RtoCraa JO 6
irn m RieGr nr JO ..

10ft Uft RttcAM M 14
23ft 13ft RebsMnw .10 »
27ft 31 Retrial IJO 4
Wft 9% RotHns -28a 10
17ft 15ft RodMB MR* 9
15ft 12ft ROdlTet JS «
Uft Wft Rodcowr M 6
3M 23ft RockwHat 2 •
76ft SSft RohmH UK 22
Ift 4 Rohr lad

27ft 20 RaUns J6 14

6 4 Reason Co
20ft Mft Roper MB 7
25 17 RorarA .94 11
2flft 20 Riserio job 9
Mi 22ft Rowan JO . S
23ft 16ft RovCCol JO 9
5BV. 41ft RevID Uft 5
aft 4ft Rovlind .Me 7

29ft 22% Rubtrm J8 U
24% 16% Rucker JB 5
Uft Wft RuuToo .» 6 .. .

14ft t Rvder syt M 1156 IS

57 4ft 4
16 lift 11% 11%
U m 30% 30%+ %
SI 19ft Wft Wft* ft
7 9% 9ft 9ft- %

146 33ft 31ft 32%+ ft
s am at am* m
4 56% 51ft 5t%+ ft

II- Mft 16% Wft- ft
6 21% Bft 28%
Ii Wft 19ft 19ft+ U
I 7ft 7ft lft+ ft

. I 17% 17% 17%
- 13 -1% 1ft 1%- ft

310 37 36% 36%+ %
361 lift 11% lift- ft
3n n% 20% n%+ ft
155 11% 11ft lift
us n% 86 am* %O Hi M Mk.
57 32ft 32ft 22%- ft
U0 40% 59ft 60
7 47ft 67ft 47%

9 2S4 42% 41ft 42%+ %
9 a? at 19 + ft

26 Wft Wft WA
57 13% Uft 13%+ ft

126 Wft 24ft 25%+
391 21% 20% 20ft-
5 26 17 16ft 17
W Wft 19% 19ft-
25 Wft 12 U% +
69 T7ft 17 17 -
11 31% 31ft 2H8+
5 32 » 22 ml...

136 12 lift lift- %
44 17% 17% I7ft+ %
» Uft 13% U%+ ft
14 lift lift U«+ ft
49 29% 29 29 - ft

St 56ft 56 56 - ft
40 6ft 6 6
32 23ft 3»% 22% - %
6 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft
13 17% 17ft 17ft- ft

206 20U 20ft 20ft
42 22ft nft 21ft- 1%
37 34ft 3«ft 3*%
30 U% li M%+ ft

626 46% 44ft 46%- %
35 7ft 7% 7ft+ ft

12 JS 24% 25 + ft
203 22 21% 21ft * ft

36 Wft 10% »0%

-

14ft+

39ft am TexETr 1JS I
25% 24ft TXET Dt-2.49 ..

30% 27ft TkET pf2J7 -
43ik 29 TexGasTr 2 B
40ft 28% Txfls Of MB ..

lift 11% TOCHIM ® 10
129ft 93ft Todnst 1 n
VA 5% Tots Inti »
24% 13% TexOCt 9
23% 17 TxPcLd JSa 20

2T4 17 TexUtU L32 »
37ft B Taootr UOII
9ft 4% ‘tall Md

31ft 30ft taftW U0 11
37 26ft tap pf 101 ..

mi 19% Textr of L4» ..

Wft 12ft TMflfcDl M 7
43 33 ThomRet Jl 30
13% 7ft TDomU Jilt W
13% ‘ 7% ThOOLlW JB 8
Oft 6% TTvfffOo JO 10

40 38% TMwotM JO 6
19ft 13% ngermr J9 9
89% 57% Tfmcfac 3 12

23ft 11% HtneMlr JO 14

59ft 36ft Thnkn U0e H
WA 9% Tbh Rlty
«ft 4ft TeMnP .He ..u 7ft Tom aMnvd ..

2S% 22ft TWEdls 2.12 0
W% U% TMmQ> J8 S
a% a% TartReT JOb 21

Uft 4ft Tracer JOB
35ft 29 tanUn 1.76 12
15ft 7% Tramw Air ..

Wft lift TWAUf 7 ..
Uft 8% Tiemarn J2 »
92 45 Trm pf4J0 ..
23 20ft Trentne 1.+2 ..
U 1% Tramca- JO 7
Uft 1 Transoi js 10
12 CU TrenObF JO 5
Uft 16ft Trmwv 1JO 7
37% 25 Traytrs IJt 14
44 33% Travtir pt 2 ..
21ft 11% Tricon Mat ..
2% 1% TTfSau Woe ..

15% Wft Trfenlnd .90 U
12% 6% Trlanp Pec ..

20ft lift TrMlv lndJ6 5
30% 24% Trentcan jo 17
13% 11% TucunC .96 9
IS (ft TmenCen JB 12
17ft 11% TvcoLab JB 9
21ft 16 Tyler ContJO 7

99 37 31ft 37 + %
3 25ft 25ft 25ft- %
a 2m aft am- ftm 43% am 43%+ %
1 42% 42% 42% + 1ft
4 13ft Uft I3ft+ ft

264 115% ll«ft 114ft- ft
201 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft
92 21% n% 2lft+ %
» 22ft 23ft 22ft
2tS 30% 20 20%+ %
132 34% 34% 34ft + ft
95 4H 4% 4%- ft
1U 31ft 31ft 31ft
5 37% STft 37%+ ft
7 am 21% 2m+ ft

54 17% 17% 17ft

U 40% ft 40ft+ %
23 9ft 9% 9ft- %
52 13% 12ft Uft* %
30 7ft 7ft 7ft+ %
47 37 36% 36%- ft
154 lift 15% u%- %
72 63% 63 43%
30 21ft 21% 21%- ft
14 STft 54ft 57ft+ ft
Jl 14% Uft 14%
9 6% 4% 4%— ft
3 «ft % *%- ft
72 34ft 24% 24%. ft
34 Uft Wft Wft* ft
2 aft aft aft

17 Mft lift lift- ft 20M 34ft 23ft 34 - ft
TO 11 12% 12ft- %
n im iau irn
no 13% 13 13%+ %
2 94% 94% 94%+ 2ftB 22ft 22ft 22ft- ft

12S 14ft 14ft 14ft- ft
U U% 12 1M+ ft
as Wft 18 10 + ft
25 20% 28 20%+ %

*71 37ft 36ft 37ft + ft
27 <3% 42% 43%+ ft
53 20ft ZOft 28%
9 Ift 1% 1%
a 12% 12 12 - ft
6 lift lift lid- ft
43 20 19% Wft* ft
M9 26ft 26% 26ft ft
190 13ft 13ft lift* ft
43 Wft 16% »%- ft
31 13ft 13ft 13%- ft
162 20ft 20 20ft ft

[Wheat and Oats Deliveries

Set New Crop Lows

Other U.S. Stock Exchanges
Sain Stack
MO CaraenMrS

1600 Checker Motr
500 Ketawer

2600 Xoiirmet

1000 Ma«inc
700 Oi&oia Seed
200 SBrrtCH Grp

MIDWEST
lif

Hint LawOowClu.
Wa W* 16ft+ ft

17 l« +3
Sfi S*4+ ft

3 3ft 4- Vt

30ft 30ft

S.

Tuesday, August 17, 1976

it

5ft

3ft

30ft

S

100 Aloha Akrt
2600 Ala Cere
WO ACenso

37SO AmFtartD
MO Am PKBlfr
200 CFtSII

10900 Cmsn nt

U—V—W—X—-Y—

2

3% 2 SCA SVC 19
Wft 11% SCMCp JO 7
Uft 8% SOSQ*> JO 7
47% 35 5aHaeR JO 12
5% 2% Sateard Ind W
4TS 39% StfewyStr 2 •
IS s . SaaaCp Jt to
50 33% SUOMIn M8 U
13ft II SIJoDP 1.12 •
39 23% StLSoP 240 9
» Mft StPaulS .960 ..

50% 31% StR09P M2 9
9% 6% Salanf JOt 5
Uft lift StutDGs IJO 6
9% 7% SJuanR -99T S

lift 6% Sandra Also 14
40% 30ft SFcfnd IJO O
11% 1% 5Fclnd pf40 ..

31% 30% SaoFetnt JO II

U 9ft SarolWBl JO 7
4% 3% Saul RIEst ..

6ft 3% SavA Slop 35
11% 7 SnOnQr JO Bm a saveip j** 4
14% Uft SevnEA Ml ..

12% II SavEl pflJB ..

15ft 6ft SsvMI Mch IB
1% 3ft Saxon Intf B
Uft 3 Sditefer Cp ..
68% 47% ScheraPI 1 20
21 16ft SdWtzBr J8 13-

95 70 Sdihimb JOB
Wft 11% SGOAIn .70 5
7% 5% ScotLod J6 7

29ft OB SCMF8T IJO 9
19% 13% ScBttftr Jl 6
34% Uft SadtPap M 9
Mft 7 Scettys .10 U
10% 11% SaMOMfo I ..
7% 4% ScudDuoVf U
9 7ft Scudd DfJ3e ..

33 lfl> SeaCont JO 5
32% 20% SeabCL 1J0 5
,6ft 3ft SeabWA J2r ..
31ft 23ft Seagram JO 11
7ft 4ft seagrv Me 6

22ft 14 SeatdPw JO I
M 13% SeartaG 42 9
79% 61% Sears MOa 20 U25 61%
TV* 7ft Seotrahi Un 50 203 7
35% 22 Sedoolnc .11 7
6% 4% SucCpmf jo

16' 11% Swvwrit M
Wft 5% ShoJuore JZ
im lift Shonefl .»

9%

’ 7 39 5% 5ft 5%
1

. 513 6% A ttft

“ « ltt 38% 38% 3«ft+ %
.'"8 80 15% 15% !5ft+ %

! l 119 32ft 30ft 32 +1%
1 1 33% 33% 33% ft
10 77 Uft 1A% 1tt%+ H

•'7 60 12% 11% 12 - ft
I- 7 18ft 18% 18ft
ir a wft » 19 + %
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.. H 5% 5 5%+ %
-W taw 49% Mft 49%+ ft
a B 20% ili’A 20ft- ft
.. 2100 48 48 48 - %
., 2170 50 49ft 49ft- ft

. .. 250 .90 90 90-+%
... z20 W2ft 102% M2ft- 1

ZIO 112 112 112
.. ZK» 124ft 121 QW* ft
.. Z14S 91 m 91+1
9 42 34ft 34ft 34ft+ ft
.. M Sift 51% Sift- %

4 21ft 24% 24% + ft
t an 30ft 30% Mft- %

•« 1 39 » ». - 1
.. *370 |4% 81% 14%+ ft

7 9ft 9 9ft+ ft
7 .90.39% 39% 39%+ ft
17 « 84% Uft M%+1
20 Utt 29% n% n%
8 21 30ft 30 30 - ft

... 2 Wft Wft Wft
.. 2 W 16 ltt

» 4 12ft 12ft Uft
16 -7 66% 66% 66%+ 1%
O 7S4 22% 22% 22%+ %
.. ltt 25% 35% 25%+ ft
12 501 28% 28 2C%+ ft
17 134 41ft <2% 41% - %
U 2B6 !7ft 17 17%.
..THHO 39 38% 38% - ft
.. 2200 45% 44 45% - 1%
.. CT» 45% 45% 4Sft— %
.. *100 47ft 47% 47W- %
- USD 87 86% 86% - 1%
.. ZW 71 Jl 71

..now 99% 98% 90ft- ft

..14500 Wft 95 95

.. *540. 80 71 78 - ft
7 58. 13% W 13%
U 70S 56 54% 56 + 1ft

.. 31 7ft 7% 7%- ft

.. 5 12% n 12%
473 60% 59ft 60%+ ft

17B Mft M% 10%+ %
31 19 Uft 19 + %
M Mft Uft UU+ ft
29 5% 3ft 5ft+ %
257 40% 48% 40%+ ft

49 31% 33% 31%+ ft
19 15ft 15% 15ft+ %

9 T7» 42 41% 4Tft+ %
.- 12 J2I 27% 26ft »a+ ft
. . B S '3ft 3ft 3ft+ %
:23 1+ '3ft 3% J%- %

• i 9 11 13% 13% 13%- ft

;.J 4 M 19% 15ft lift* Vli
tt 5B 39ft 31ft 39w *

U . U& n I *ft+ fti|M 1 MU Uft 16%+ ft
». w irn is% tau- %

J 7 72 Wft Wft Wft+ ft

- BW0 111% 111% 111U+ -ft9 ... 7 27% 26% 27 + ft

. * tt « 6ift 6i% nft- ft
-,*-» 479 14% Uft 14%+ ft

, 4*. 11.30ft 31ft 3«ft+ %
S.. -2S 47ft 47ft 47% - %
4 .. ISM. 43% 43% 43% - ft.

,
6 ..M S5 ,54ft 55 + %
-o 9. . m uft uft iza+ %

.

'J — 47 17 Wft Wft- %
I 21 423 lift Wft 96 +1%

;9 tt- S Ift . 4ft Jft
.9 7. 14 41% 4]% 41%r ft
;i 4W IM ,15% 15%- %

9..« 20% 20% 20%+ %
9 . 2JS a% n 21%+ ft

- S-.U 15% U + ft
.. as- 54% 54% 54%#'

1

.. 12» 56% 55%- 54%+. 1

.. k V.26% 26% 26% - ft

.. 1150.122 T21 122 + 1ft

.. *300- B 14 B * 2%..mnH 03%t %

.. aJBTfflft WtftHlftr 1

.. Jt 4ft . 4ft- M- ft
- -3- 3ft . 3ft ®6,- ft

..
' .* 3% 3% 3ft- ft

_ I ,.«J9ft 2aft 2ftlu. mi.

p 11 -3 37% 37% 37%....i.
9 42 77ft 17 17 - ft
9 V 3ft 3ft 3ft......
I . 25 26% 26 36 - ft

U -10! 27ft 26% 27 - ft

.. » WS% ¥»fc Wft- ft
12 ' VS Uft 16% lift- ft

II 35 6ft 6 M......
15 600 29 21% 2Bft+ ft

|> .. ZfW 44 43ft 44 +1
.. ; s w% tm 70%- wt
M >22

>

7ft 7% 7%
U W9 53H 52% S3U+ ftW 357 4ft 3ft 4 + ft

12 IB 12ft 12ft 12ft* ft
.,13 5% 5ft 5%......

i am 20% 20ft t %
1 -Ml* 26ft 26ft

4
7
7

70% 47ft ShettOil 2J0 7
33ft 30 SheHT 1J1+ tt

14% 11% SheHrd M 4
23 18ft SNId pfUS ..
19% 15% SMld PUJO ..
41% 33ft SherWW 230 14
12% 9% SierrPac 1 B
24ft 15% Signal lb U
23 15 Siml pf I ..

32 SignodeCp IJO M
S StmProc .MW

Wh 19ft S&mn JBa II

23% 11% StmpPat JO U
26 Ift Sinner OB ..

45% 24% Stmr pf 3J0 ..

M Wft Skaggs JO 12
112% 66 SKetly MOa U
|2ft 7% SMI Com 7
22% IS% Skyflne . J2 B
18ft 8ft SmHhAO JO 74
41ft BftSmRMnf J2 9
Wft 58% SmWWtne 2 T7
Wft 13 SmlRiTr JO 7
20 15ft Smucker JO 7
17ft 11 5016806 JO 8
f% 3 Sanesta inf ..
19% 8% SanyCP tOe X
-35ft 27ft SOOUn USE tt

18 15ft SCorEG IJ3 9
26 SCEG pQJD ..

Uft Sojerin lJtt 7
9% SouMwn JO S
nft Sdm pf IJO ..
9ft SoesfBk job W
5 - SooasPS J9t 9
Uft SoCaVE 1JI 7

33 2% 2ft 3%
IM Uft lift 18ft+ %
XU 13% 13% 13%
17 45% 44ft 45 - %
W 4 4 4

413 43% 42% 43 + ft
22 Uft 12% Uft
29 42ft 42 42 - ft
20. Uft 12% 12ft
W 38% 38% 38%+ ft
W 11% 11% 11%
15 40% 40 40%+ %
7 6% ift 6%- %
16 U 13ft 13ft
3 8 t 8 - %

200 Ift 1% *%- ft
Ml 37% 37% -37%
2 9ft 9ft 9%- %

274 35% -31ft 3S%+ ft

5 12% Uft 12%- ft.
11 3% 3ft 3%
3 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft

27 7% 7 7 - ft
10 8% 8% •%
1 IM 13% 13%- ft

5 Uft Uft Uft
70 15% 15ft 15%+ ft

207 S% S% 5ft- %
39 9% 9ft 9%+ ft
284 51% 54% S4ft+ ft
109 31ft 20% 21%+ %
548 96% 94ft 96%+ 1%MM 13% 13ft- %
41 m W 5ft

* 24% 24ft 24ft+ ft
10 Uft Mft Mft- ft
312 Wft Wft Wft+ ft
286 8% 7ft 8%+ ft
XSB U 17ft 17ft- ft

7 ift 6ft 6ft- ft
186 Bft 8ft 8ft
242 S 39ft 31ft+2%
H7 30% 30 30%
34 4 4 4 - ft

MB 21ft 23% 23%- %
tt 6ft Oft 4ft- ft

22% 22ft
Uft 13ft

66ft «%+ Ift
6ft 7

27ft Z7%-
5 5 -
Uft 14%

-

9 9 -
14ft Uft+

. . 69% 69ft +
30% 30% 38ft-
12ft 12ft 12ft-

29ft 21% t/AUnc JO
29% 21% UAL p< JO
Wft 13% UGfCP MO
29ft 27 UGI pf IB
15ft 19% UMCInd 1 *
5% ft UMET TV ..
15% W UOP .10* ..

35ft 19ft UVIatf 1JS 4
25% 20% UARCO M8 tt

lift 7ft Unaroo JO tt

49 44 UnrNV 2J4e 9
Mft 1% UnSancp .14 W
07ft 39% UCamp MO U
Tift 48ft UndNti 2J0 II

9ft 4% Un Commit: ..
4% (inlan Carp 38

Uft 12% UWElec U6 I
29 26% UnH pf 2.72 ..

Mft 72 UnEl pf 7J4 ..

76 UnEITlpf B ..
tt 3% UH Fidelity tt

55% 40% UnOCal 2.10 7
tj 76 UPacQ> 2.90 M
WA U% UnPac pf J7 ..

2ft Ift (Mena Inc ..

10% 7ft Unlrayal JO 20 Xt34
71 Unfrval Pf 8 .. VW0

11%
U
9%

5% Unit Brandi
0ft UoSmd ofA
7% UnllCD .978

.. 42S 25ft 25% 25ft- %
1 25% 25% 25%

7 W Wft 16% lift* %
.. 22W 29% 29 29% - %
* IS M% 14ft !4%+ %
. 12 1% 1% 1%

68 lift 14ft Uft- ft
4 633 31% 30% 3lft+ ft
6 n n 2o% 2B%- %
tt 7 II 10% 11 + %

25 44% 44% 44% - %
70 Uft 10% M%- % .

243 63% 62% 63%+ ft
at 46ft 45ft 66ft + 1%
II 7% 7% 7%- %
96 7 6ft 0%
164 15ft 15% 15ft + %
b 2ift am 28%
2 71 7B 71+1
3 tm 83 13-1
U 3ft 3ft 3ft- %
163 63% 52% 52ft+ %
ITS 06ft ltt 86ft- %
n 15% IS 15%
5 2 2 2

9% 9% 9%+ %
71% 71%+ 1

CHICAGO, Aug. 17 (AP)

—

Soybeans, soybean meal and oil

and oats futures fell the allowa-i mtumxn**
Me limits for one session today,
and ail wheat and two oats
deliveries set new crop lows.
In soybeans the fall amounted

to 20 cents a bushel Soy meat
was down $10 a ton. soy oil
100 points or I cent a pound,
and oats 6 cents a bushel.
Wheat lost 9 cents and com
5. while iced -broilers fell nearly
l cent a pound.
.live cattle futures closed; s.t» sax*

with a gam of 62 cents per 100 ! mis amt Gien

3588 AflntCO E
17707 All* (Ms A

ISO Ain *ht
aaDAhokw*

-3H0AKO A
186 BP Cm
HOOBmtalv C
13206 Bank U S
*200 B**du B
4789 Beth COO A
1350 Stock BraW Swh Car
172D Bretor Res

250 Briaulei
978 Bnmeda
650 Brenda M

tr.75 Brtdoer
2150 BCFP
108 BC PMM

+??s Branswk
100 Sudd Arto

270M Bams Ftta

3750 Cad Frv

2SI9 Cal Pow A
1400 CamHo
-.00 Camno A

15400 C Nor Wert
10008 C Parts C

100 Can Pern

PACIFIC
IM

Hlih Im Case On.
4 vi W 684— ft
3ft 3ft 3ft— ft
15% Mft IS - %
6 tt tt —ft

7H47 M67M6
Ift Ift 1ft- ft

47ft 47 47 -Ift
2ft 2ft 2ft+ ft,

Solos

1200 CbtotCon Mn
lioo QKhnt
6W DanM&o

4500 Gmi Eioler
1D0 Gan HtKfiat

700 ltm»y OH
57D2 lai indint
5400 IflllbdMi pi
1!» UPK Rk
300 Maortlao JPtl

400 MedfteU Co
3100 Mainru O*
tX MlsnCo
BOOmoM Intf

200 PGTrans
300 PacRac
100 SasoQlt

SSOosrtonef core
IBB SCCsoiA
JOB Stamwod ft

RM Law CIom Clw.

1 ft 1ft 1 ft- ft

5 5 5

7ft 7 7ft+ M
5ft 5 5ft+ ft

15-32 15-32 154Q-1-32
2 >. 2

13-32 ft
Ift 1ft
ft MB

f f

ft
Wft
9ft
6

ft

16ft
2ft

10ft
9ft

‘a
2ft

ft

3%+ ’A
M6+M6
ft—1-16

4 -ft

9ft+ ii
B + ji

ft....

I6ft+ ft
1

2ft..

Sato* Stack
1100 SutroMti err

40DTWSG 24SW
1000 uotfCan OG
WOO Zoecm Cure

Hllll Lon 005+ On.
****

5-32 5-32+142M3
X[i 30%
7ft 7ft

16ft 15ft

BOSTON
3100 Air Ew Inti Ift |ft
400 Elat MlHtM 2 2
100 Kurort Bee 12 12
900 PtgatiK Ikom 16% 16%
Total salBJ 178,000 U*ir*L

30*.+ ft

7ft- ft
16* 4 +‘

!
'

1*7$
n.t
16ft- ft

PHILADELPHIA
. 3 5?H ®E BJW 63 62
lion ary stent Jft 2%
600 HOIB tt n Me u u%
TWO Inf Bin O I 3ft 3%
4000 PMft Central Ift ift
SCO PHt lnw 2% 2U

1600 Reliance Grp wf a 6
Total sales 314008 shares.

B .:...

n+. %
15ft- ftm
B tfc

Foreign Stock Exchanges

H%
2fft
13%

30 22
339 13ft

342 28H
29 5%
4 14%
* 9Va
30 Mft

292 69ft
I

36

30
17
13%
25%
Mft
7

21ft

Mft
38

3 ,20ft 20ft 2Bft-
» 17ft 17ft ms +
79 40ft 40 48%+
25 12ft 12% 12ft....
142 21% 21ft 21ft- ft
4 28 20 20
38 48ft -Oft 4»+ ft

22 > 7ft 7ft
2 20% 20% 20%- ft

220 U% 73% U%+ ft
444 21ft am 20ft- ft
xttB 42ft <1ft 42
9 24ft 33ft 2Jft+ ft
17in%lWft1»%- ft
3 9ft 9ft 9ft

306 17ft 17% 17ft- ft
17 Uft Uft 15ft- ft
aw 40 39ft 40 + ft

2B 76ft 75 76 t ft
17 im uft im+ %
1 Mft Uft Wft- ft
9 Wft Uft 16ft......
U ‘3ft 3ft 3ft- ft

SB 9ft 9ft 9W+ ft
4 3Z 32 32

121 17ft 17ft 77ft

1 28ft 2Sft 28ft+ ft
12 Wft Mft Wft
1 lift nft nft... ,,

1 UH 24% 24ft- ft
W 18ft Mft ISft- ft
* C 5ft S%- ft

96* 28ft 20ft 20%- ft

» UFtnCal J4 tt

14 UG«P M2 $
7% Un Guortrtv 30

25% 22ft U IHum 232 7
Uft 9% UnMtnd IJ* 7
7ft 4% Unltlm .10 7

1Z*tt 9U UJertft MM 7
Wft lift UnitMM JO ..

41% Uft Un Ntrdr M
3% Fft-UnrtPk MM 300
1W» Mft UnltRefU Ji S
19 15 USFoS Kile ..

45% 32% USHdG 2J8 U
2Sft lift USGyps MB 12
28% 22% (JSGypf IJO ..

Mft 5% U5H«n .M 11

3ft USInd JO II

Aft USLene -32 5
Ift US RUylnw ..

Wft USShoe MS 7
49% US Start *

Zlft Wft USTobOC I U
37% 30ft UnTacfi 1J0 C

161ft 113ft UnTecf* pf I ..

109 Ml UnTedl pf7J2 .

.

17 14 UnlTd MB W
1% UnlTd wt ..
11% UnTl 2pflJD ..

4% Unrtrod J5e ID
11% Urtvwr Jtt «
Wft UoLmT M2 «
37% Upjohn , .96 U
lift U5LIFE J6 tt

9ft UsUtaF .961 ..

46ft Utzhlaf 1* U
27ft UtabPL 2J0 «

7%
12%
3ft
38%
57%

2ft
22%
9ft
15%
25%
48%
15%
11%
43
36%
32% 29% UtPL pf 2J0

21% 19 VFQ» 1.18 7
20% - 11% VSICorp JB S
9ft 7% Vdleyln Jtt S
17% 12 Vartan J0 12
7 4% Venice JO 22
Uft n% vests* uie ..

31 17ft Veto .We 5
lift 7% Viacom Inf 11-

8. 3ft Vidor Comp ..

(4% 12% VoEPw Ml
43% 40 VaEP pMJH ..

52% 45% VaEP pMJO ..

54% 49 VaEP PT -5 ..

82 72% VaEP pf7J2 ..

W2% 91 VaEP PI9.75 ..

30ft 27ft VaEP pU.98 ..

Oft 72% VE7Z pT7J2 ..

10 72ft VaEP PT7J5 ..

8ft 4% Vamado Me 5
27ft Uft Vulcan Mir I II

25 Oft 8% 8ft+ ft
5 11% 11% lift- %

Ml 9% 9% 9%
181 18 9ft 9ft
82 Zlft 23% 23%+ %
17 11% 11% 11%- %
32 25% 25 25
19 Wft Uft Uft
W 5ft PA S%+ ft
26 11% 11% 11%
84 Uft Uft 13%

159 33 31% 32ft- %
44 3 2% 3 • + ft
11 12ft 12ft 12%- ft
It 16ft 16% ltt%- %
43 45 44ft 44%+ ft
75 Oft 22ft 23%
3 36 26 26
39 ift 6% 6%+ ft
136 ift 6% 6ft
38 Wft M ID - ft

8 2% 2 2%+ Va
62 26% 25% 25ft+ ft

72B 50% 49ft 49ft- ft
49 22ft 22% 22ft- %
390 35% 35 35%
5151 157% 157%- %
II WT W6 M6

339 17 Mft 17 + %
338 1% 1% H4+ ft
4 21. 20ft 21 %

49 7ft 7ft 7V.- ft
9 lift 11% llft+ ft

2! 25% Uft Mft- %
468 45% 44ft 45ft- %
226 15% Mft 15 - ft
U 11% 11 lift* %

299 57% 55 57%+ 2ft
87 35% 35% 35ft+ ft
36 31ft 31% 31%- %

pounds, while live hogs were
mixed, with nearby options
gaining 37 cents per 100
pounds and deferreds failing 20
cents-

*

Pork-belly futures declined
just over 100 points, while shell
«gs were 45 points lower to
SO points higher at the final
bell.

Weakness in grains and in
the soybean complex was
strongly apparent on the open-
ing. There was some selling
from the previous session, but
support of mainly commercial
interests failed to stand up
against a large array of liquida-
tors. A few options managed
to edge just above previous
closes, but promptly fell under
new selling pressure.

After a few minutes, the
downward price trends expand-
ed and thereafter, buyers were
very scarce. Soybeans hit the
bottom after midsession, fol-
lowed by oil, meal and oats.
A wealth of bearish news

faced the trade. More rain was
forecast for the Middle West,
portions of the Southeast and
upper Plains: export inspections
of major grains were lower last
week than the previous week,
and there appeared to be fewer
bids for grains from abroad.
On the bullish side, the trade

watched with some concern the
effects of drought in western
Europe.

TORONTO
flotrirtim in Canidtio lends,
durtiiuns iB unis unless markiti s

HMi um> dosa Cta.

56% 6% 6%
SU» 12% 12ft

+

255 35®' 330 —
»Uft 13% 14%+
S2S 2B 28
«% S% 5ft

5121* 12ft Uft
59 9 9
51ft Ift 8ft+

543 42% 43 +
Uft (ft Ift

514 14 U
435 435 435
87 87 87

315 315 315 +
55ft 5ft 5ft
105 103 IDS

1820 Can Trail

600 C Tuna
rac ubs«s>
370 Cdn Cel

4378 a Bfc COP)
1512 Ciln Tin A
150 c unties

ZOO Cantira

456 Candel Oil

370 Ctssior
2800 Ccisnesa
Sfitf Out Hen Ocm C HDlMor I

550 Can Bids

950 Can Urtrta

7435 Cons Gn
1708 Con Firdr
790 Corniest

910 Crataot
200 Crush Ml
ll» emus
224 Ddnsae
M00 Dtartan
2530 Datasce A
975 One Stare

2850 D Ted it

T855 Du Root
(411 East Mol
200 Electro A
920 Emeo
5035 F4taw C

S8ft

SZ2
512%
SS%
S5ft

511
$I0<2
52/ft
56%

440
59ft
sav.s

516%
A $20%

445

8%
Aft
72
12ft
5ft
5ft

11

IOft
29*.:

6ft
440

»ft
16ft
20%

440
516% 16%
57 7

S26ft 26ft
545% 45

512ft 12

ttk-
6%+
22 —
12ft
5ft-
5ft+

II +
10%
29lj+
6%

440
9%+ %
20%+ ft
16%+ %
20%
440 —5
14%— %
7 + %
Mft— ft
45 —ft
12%

370 370 370 — 5

514 14 14 + %
46ft Aft Bft

#
4J5 4X1 430 —25
S.0% 19}c 10%+ %
340 338 335
240 260 2SB
355 350 355
513% 12ft 13

375 365 365
33S 335 335 -10
56% 4% Aft
wvh 8ft Bft— %
511V* lift lift—

%

162ft AZft 62%-%
330 325 330 + 5

5271k 27% 27V«— ft

S14ft Mft 14ft

A 59ft 9 9 — ft

114% T4ft Mft— ft

125 120 123 —2
4SD 440 440 —20
Sift ift 6ft- ft

Sift 1% 8ft+ %

Prices of Commodity Futures

Tuesday, August 17, 1976

at irn
96 19%
41 7%
(2 Mft
• 4%
15 13ft

256 Uft
119 n
• 7ft

458 14%

19
19ft
7ft
Mft
4
13ft

19%

+

I9ft+
7% +
Mft-
4 -

13ft-
17% llft+lft
9ft 9ft
7U 7ft
14ft 14ft+ ft

Z30 43% 43ft 43%
120 53 53 51 +2
110 52% 52% 52%- Ift
210 $8 10 > - 1

3270 101% 100% 100%
3 30% 30% 30%+ ft

210 81% Sl% H%+ ft

110 »% 76% »%- %
30 5ft 5ft 5ft

4S 27% 27% Z7ft+ %

13ft SoulfaCB 1J0- 9 4575 Uft 15% !5ft+ %
31% SainGE 2.40

$8% 48% SON Res IJ5 7
38ft 32ft SoNwEnTl 3 B
47% 43% SOME pf 3J2 ..

56 52% SoNE pf4J2 ..

31% 30 SouPttC 2M 8
62% 50% SouRv 2J2W
6%. 5% SouRy pf JO ..

63% 51% SouRv pCA 3 ..
37ft 27% SoUitCo Utt 19
2fft 21 Souttitnd JO 12

MU 40% SouRovi IJO 16

26ft 20ft SwstatOcrti .96 9
13% 6% ShsTFot JO 14
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Wft 10 SpvtvKuI I tt
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%%
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ft
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••'.I
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**

*
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39ft 39ft StudWOr vrt „
45

.
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.
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34% 26 Twnee- MB I
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Wft 13ft Teserant 1 5
31ft 25ft Tesor MZ16 ..

•«% 23ftT«xoea 2 8
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28 56ft 56ft Uft......
24 38 37ft 38 + ft
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Z7D 54ft Sift Mft
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5 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft
5 62 42 82 + I
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32 2Sft 24ft 25ft......
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2& 12ft 12ft 12ft •

1 Ift Ift (ft- ft
13 Wft Uft 15ft
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7» 46ft 65ft 46ft +
51 Uft 13% U%-
6 12% 12ft Uft-
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2» 32ft 31% 32ft+
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+
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-
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3 7ft 7ft 7ft......
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22 Mft Uft 15ft+ ft
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W 9ft 9ft 9%

28 20
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lift Uft
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7ft 7ft
19 |7ft+ ft
5% 5ft- ft

. U% 13V. + ft
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4 Uft Uft '12ft* ft
3 16ft Uft- 15%
51 lift 11% lift......
6 31 30ft 38 + ft
1 Uft Uft IM.
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5 44 Oft 43ft- %
11 J 4ft 5 ...

M IK IK U%+ ft
A. «ft SH Oft- %
23 24ft 24% Mft* ft
61 ' "37ft 37% 37ft
m 40 am jm+ ft.,
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114 Uft Wft W%- %
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21 2BW 20% 20%+ ft
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5ft
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30ft Mft WOfltS MB M
25% 17ft WraCom JO «
51 35 WtnCpriJS..
» Aft wmoce so t
ml 29ft Wormf-L 1 16
28 H WartiCa 1J8 M
17 Mft WBriiNat JD 7
28 . 12% WtShSIl 1 tt

rn 19ft WartlVttt TJl B
«% WarteM JSe 9

35ft 79ft WafkAU 32 W
ft 4ft WavGes JO 7
19 Mft WavG of!JO ..
7 4 Ween Unit W
9ft sft waathrd JO 9
7% 3ft WCbbOri E U
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26*4 15ft WeUsFme i 8
8% 5% WUIFU J3e w

56 47ft WtPP pUJD ..
42% 33ft WSfPtPtP 2M 7
Wft 9ft WnA&t- JOa ltt

25% 17% WhttK IJO •
Uft 11% waNorA Jfib 4

4 WnPoc tad 7
Wft »% WAPUbl JHb tt

nft 15% wuntan Utt 9
(5 54 WhUn pf « ..
25ft 25ft WbUn pf256
12% 13 WMfBO J7
47ft 32ft WMVCD M0
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“
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23U n mtartFr jo n
23% . Wft WlHOlPtt sn ..

'53 WMmt pf tt ..
49 44% WbatPft pt 5

157 44% 44ft 41ft- 2
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57 13% Uft Uft+ %
•45 M 15% 15%
44 30% 30% 30ft
B 20ft 20ft 29ft+ %
31 78% 18% 18%+ %

1*47 soft a a - ft
ZMO 12ft 12% nft- %

5 34% 33% 33%- %
21 7ft 6ft 7
143 6ft 6M «%- %
9 tt 25% 25% - ft

1U 19% Nft Wft
2 a a a
1 1% 8% 8%+ %

373 34% 34ft 34%+ %
31 18% 19% Uft
6 16% Wft Wft- %
1 19ft Wft Wft- ft

ttJJ 2Zft 22fe 22ft
325 9 Bft 9
a im im »%- %
17 7ft 6% 7ft+ ft
I 17% 17% 17%+ ft
tt 4% 4ft 4ft
tt Oft Ift «%- ft
99 7% 7 7ft- ft
12 24ft 24% 2fft+ ft
59 25% 25% 2S%- ft
I* 7% 7 7ft
1» 51ft 58ft 5Dft- %
M a 35% 35% - ft
77 11% 11 lift* ft
a 24ft 24ft 26%
177 Uft 12ft Uft+ ft
14 12% 12ft 12%+ %

tt 9 Mft Uft Uft
9 227 W 11% lift- ft

1 59% 59% 59%- %
.. 9 25% 25% 25%
tt 1290 17% 17ft 17ft- ft
» a 37% V 37%+ ft
« 1 22% 22ft 22% - ft
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Sep
Dee
Mar
May
Jel

Set*

Dk
Mr
May
Jut
Sop

Sep
DK
Mr
May
Jui

Am
Sap
Nov
Jan
Mar
May
Jul

SE
Od
Dk
Jan
Mar
Mar
Jul

WHEAT
Open Hint*, to* Clou Pm,

3.2* 3.25 3.16ft 3-17% 3JS
3J8ft 3.38ft 3J0ft 3J1% 3J9
SJOft 3J0% 3J3 3.43% 3Jlft
3.57 3J7% 3J9 3JV 3J»
3J2ft 3.62ft 353 3-53 3JZft

CORN

2.77ft 2.71ft 2.7

Z73% 2.74

2J2ft 183 --
2J7 IN 2.82ft 2J3 2-88%
2.92 2.92% 2.86% 2.87ft 2.9Sft

7M 2.90 ZB7 2J7ft 0J»

OATS

1J3ft 1 J3ft T Stv, IJSft ;.64ft

1268% 1JB% 1.63 1J3 1J9
1J9% 1.89% IJW 1.63% 1.6996

U6ft i.i7ft uift lijft i.frii:

lJ3ft UJft 1J1 1J1 1J7

SOYBEANS

6J« 639 6J1ft BJlft 6.41ft

6J9 6JB 6J2% 6J2% 6MYi
452 6J2 431% 431% 451,
457 458 449% 649% 459ft
468 468 446% 446% 6J7
466 46B 451 451 4J1
4711 471 452% 452% 473

COPPER
ttew York Commodity Exdunoa

Open HM Lew dose Prav.

6940 6940 6940 MJK IBJO
6940
71.IO
71.70
72.90
7400
74.90
73JO

»
DK
Jm
Mar
May
Jul
Sep

69JO
71 JO
72-20
7340
7430
7540
7410

69.90
71.70
7230
7X40
74.70
75a
7440

Sales: estimated 4J92.
s-settling.

LUMBER
Olcaae UercaitHle Exchow

Oaae H'rti

69JOs 70.00
7130s 71.

»

72.10s 72.40

7340s 7330
7450s 7470
75J0S 7530
7430s 74W

Sales Sock
270 filcen
210 Fed Ind A
SO Fed Pim
*» Freneau*

HO Fraser A
200 C Dlsttb A

3500 Get 6Usd
60D Gibraltar
U25 Gnndiic
I4S1 Bt Oil 5ds
425 GL Paper
22$ « W Ufa
464 Gralutd
1665 Guar Trrt
zm Hanbra C
208 Hart Cra A
756 Ham D A

6031 H Bay Go
3100 IAC
40010611
2S3S BiMlssnHn
710 Inland Gas
250 IM Motul

10375 lot PtM 4
2211 In* Grp A
3860 Jannodc
3450 Kaiser Re

'

3006 Kaos Tran
400 Kelsey H
£79 Karr A A
435 Kortlcf A

2500 Labatt A
878 Lien
*70 LOnt Cate
1977 U Lac
300 Lob Ca A
400 Lob CO B
200Mclin H A $7%
I9S4M8 Ud CZOft
MOM U Mills S3d
TOO Mataml ..

20925 Moore
1200 Murehy
225 Natrs Df9
300 Hit Trast

19609 Naranda A
2050 Norcea
400 Ordlan
800 Oshawa

7160 Pamaar
2647 PaaCip

7 Patino

350 Petrofliu
465 Phw Point
700 Pitts C
1200 Placer

TOO Redruth A
BOO Reed Oslr

274 BaicMiold

A
A
A
P
H V

MtahUwCbwCto.
543% 43% 43%+ %
55% 5% 5%

526ft Wft 26ft+
M% ttft 6ft
523 23 23

*8% 8% 8%
124 120 124 +4
67% 7ft 7%+ ft
U6 135 135
*5% 5% 5%
»Oft Mft Mft* %
SSI 51ft 52
S!S% 18ft lift- ft

’ 65% J% Kit- ftm 29$ 300
»5% 5% 5%
65% 5% 5%- ft
617ft 17ft 17%+ %
616% Mft 16%
6Uft 14%' Uft
68ft Ift 8%— %

*17% '!* 1 i*
S7 6% 7 + V*
*6*54 13% 16%
115 110 UO — $
61214 12ft 12ft
513% 13% I3U- ft
450 450 450
615% ISft ISft— ft
345 340 345 +10
405 400 400
U0 145 145
400 400 400
405' 400 400

7ft 7ft- %
20 20ft+ ft
30 30 + 11
U It + ft
40ft- 4Dft+ %
Mi &
IS1., 1S*t

. . 37ft 3.T+- %
*12% 12% 1216+ li
33$ 330 335 —5
400 400 400
255 255 255 + 5
625*.’. 25ft 25%+ ft

118
*flft
ss%
524ft
*15%

SUft

3*
iSS
*24%

A Mft
122%

73%
If
29%
5
23%
24%
6%

22%

Uft— %
18 + %
SK3— %
Sli+ ft
24ft+ ft;

24ft+ ft
6%
22%-%

Was Staet
519 Reimu Prp

464S5beil Can
14382 Sherrill A
lftSOSIetwss
aoostaon

4445 Simpsons
1700 Simpson S
440 Stats' SO
400 Taken*
TOO Soutiwi a

13445 Strtce A
Boo Stare r
mSundata O
180Tan
300 Tech Cor A
WTPTeck Cor 8
>74 T« Om
SSpm 8 A I13ft
3971 Tor Dm Bi
«MTor Kar tt II 4ft
245 Traders. A 613%

1785 frits Ml A 59%

Utah Lew CIomQml
73 73 73

»5S^.%
l+ft

14
14 -1
6 -ft
9%+.%
B

-

aft --

23ft-

13IS5 TrCaa PL
985 Un Cirtild

2425 UGas A
41 Union Oil
240 U KOTO
900 U Siscoe
1100 Uw Can
500 Van Der
3800 Voyaear P
too wstaume
1100 Wert Mina
1109 Heston
1373 Woedwd A
13»Yfc Bear
400 Yukon C

*15% 15%
Sift B

SI4Va W
lUft U
S6ft 6
69ft 9
» •
6B% aft
621ft 23 .

126% 26% 26%-E %
111 781 181 -I
517 17 17
511% 18% 16%a.ft
420 415 415 —
310 205 305 —I
523% Uft a»+.%

IJ 13
'

19% 19%T.ft
14% Uft- ft
Uft 1311— ft
914 9ft v

12ft 12ft.-
21ft 2lft«:ft
8% 9 +%
sft ncu
7% 7%rr
7% 7’A-M-ft

107 W - J

*12%
621%
*9
68ft
57%
*7%
110

Total sal's 1J04.206 shares

» W M
61J% IJ 15%+.%
*10% 10ft 10%-t4fc
466 460 445 ^K>
*14 13% U -/-ft
510% 11% 18%_i
!87 286 286 —4
ISO 180 ]W + 5

MONTREAL
Quotations

Quotations

Sales Stock
1377 Aliama
2200 Ashartos
WW Bank Blanf
WBCAE Ind
700 canron
750 Con Bam
659 Dam (ridiP
2JO Metaop A
1065 Price Co

In Canadian fundi.

In cents unless marked

US Royal Bank s

“JS 5?! Tn,s* * *
200 Zellers

Total sales 365J16 shares.

Him low Onss tSOi
?J% 25% 255i..^r

32% a
15% 15%—

a

loft io%^
21% 21%+.-!k
36
39%

a *

LONDON
(In Blrllltt omen unless otherwise SMdfltdl

AAC
AAI

Cad 5diwe
Cavanbam
Chartar Cons
.Com Un

HUB 3SM2 Jg-S dTK?T oef. mS
1S5J0 156.90 154.90 ISttJO 154JO
157JO 159JO 157JO 138J0 IS6J0 nMiiw
16X00 165JO 16X00 164JO 162JB KST

Sep 364; He* 570; Jan 165; £££*

SOYBEAN OIL

20.35 20.40
20.30 3L49
auo 20jo
2BJ5 20.85
20J5 20.85
20JS5 20.95

20.60 21.00
20.75 20.58

19J5
I9JQ
19.47
19J7
19JB
19.B0

WJ0
19JO

19J4 20JS
19J7 20JO
WJ7 20JO
19J7 2030
19JO 20.70
19.95 20.00
19.95 20.80
2000 28.80

SOYBEAN MEAL
182JO 1S2J0 173JO 174JD 18X00
1*1.00 18X00 174JJ0 174.00 183.00
1B4Jffl 185JO 17SJ0 176.00 IBS.00
187JO 1B7J0 I7BJS OTJ0 189JO
188JO IBBJO 1B0J8 l?aS0 190J0
189JO 189.00 181 JO 181.70 191 JO
I9TJ0 191 JO 182JO 183JO 193JO
191.00 191 JO 10X70 18X70 194.00

KANSAS CITY WHEAT

33 «8ft 3JTA 3J2% X28%
X42 X42ft 3 Jtt 136ft 3J2ft
XS3% 154 148 X48ft 154,
159 160 3J3ft 3J3% X59W
8J1 161% 3J9 159% 166

SUGAR
Contract No. 12

Open Hluh Lmf Owe Prw.
13.70 13.70 1170 01X35 1X76

Salts: 127.

new seaar seat n-11.90.

Contract NOl 11

Im IMS II Jl 10.85. 10.88 11.13

Ocf 11J2 11.72 VIJD 11-34 nil
Mar 1X60 1XM 1X38 1X38 ixffi

May 12.82 1X03 I2d65 1X65 12.92

Jul 1X99 U.U 11-5 1X75 7X05
Sap 1X18 13J1 1X90 1X90 nU.16
Oct IX K) 1X2< 1X90 12J5 1X20

Salas: 3447.
ihPMilneL

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE

Contract No. 2

An
Sop
Oct
Dec
Jan
Mar
May
Jul

Sari.

Doc.
Mar.
May
July

Mar

Sep
Her .

Jan
Mar

Sales:

March 60. cui
** ,M9! "W^ * g»» .

BOW
New York cuamMdlty Btdwnaa Gen At*

100 troy eurns cootrads itam
"

.Oneo Htah Lew . Out Prev. gKN
11X60 11X60 111JD HUBS 113J0 raxa
11X00 1U.00 111.70 lU.Ms 113JO £££ um
113JO 113.60 11X00 1124th 114J0 Gwrt1MJ0 114.60 11X60 11X10* 11X00 guTA
115JO 11540 IMJO HAMS 116.10
116JD 11X80 >15.10 115.10s 11740 KLJT

l
rr

117.60 1WJB.U6J0 HiJta.m^O ESS.

. 120.00 12X00 119JO HMDs 120.90 Kr? i
Sales: USB.
s-settlins- ... _ ,C|

B.Y. SILVER (5408 key M.1
" Imps

Ooen Fflflft Lew Close Pre*. JCI

425JO 425.00 420J0 42X5OS432J0
43X00 431-50 42040 42190s 43X00 _
43X00 438J0 427.00 431 J»S 440.10 Trails 71/81
44140 -441JO- 430.10 432J0L.44X90 Cgosol. 2ftS «8V4 i Trees «M2
44450 445JO 436JO 438.73s 44X00 War Gin E26 3/14 1

Total 1997
'

450J0 450JO 442-50 44X90s 45X30 : •

456-50 456J0 44X00 449.10s 45X60
459JC 459JO 454JO 454J0s 464.10 AMSTERDAM

„ 47X50 47X50j .
469JO 463J05 47X70

Sales: estimated 9Jt6. .

s-Settllns.

AU9
Sw
Dec
Jan
Mar.
May
Jul
Sen

Dtc

PARIS
(In Freed) francs)

Michelle ut9
Pedilrar mho
Radiotechnique -473
Rhone PUateac tJM
Saint Gebaln 1LU0
SduKidar
CeBancalre
Fin Suez

174JO
236J0
21XJ0

MILAN
(In Italian flip)

4X210". itaensttMef
455 Mira Lanza

1,760 Mont Edison
261 Olivetti

144.25 Plrem sea
28,540 RliUBcenta

7fla Snla VlKHa
Br760j5tat
406 I Anie

U76
1.222
6X75
.1.437
WBtt
-S41

Ctosed.

BUENOS AIRES

SYDNEY
(In Australian dollars and cents)

Ltt
.73

1-69

1.17
1.70

«J4
X28
X9S
1J7
X34
1.88

1.15

Ph Morris
Mmr
News
Rspce
HC Staled
Waltons
Woolworth
MIM
WMC ’

W/Bunnah I30ci Y37
Bank ot Adetalde 1J3

*.70
-U7
X40
US
-64

U5
Utt
309
L9»

TOKYO
(litJapanese yen}

.434
.BiD

Nippon Steel Core .136
tonrCnra XTOO
Sumitomo Chem 301
Tokyo Mar C Fire 5S0

109 . Mllsiri Co
60S Nippon Oil

(Banff) 10 pounds!

B49ft l Treas 0IA2

Full Spfnnln
Fuji Pbato
Hitachi

,
221

KawasaU Steal 111
Kuhota - 338
Mataushlta El ind 671
Mitsubishi Chem Uf I TosMbo Etac
Aureutrishl EIoc 116 Torty
MltsuMsMHvrlnd 139 I Toyota Motor
MttHilMlnttmeft 120 TeyoKom

333
.Ml
960

- 262

(Hi Nffhertoeds. oulMen)

AkzoNV 3X70
'Amst/Rott Bank 6S.90

ORANGE JUICE (Fraam ttoooHbrtpdl ttMiMiato. 93JO

Open High Lew dose Prev. SjjJiL- 'mSt
»’ bS SS .SgtS-S-SlRKSTu-

282J0

51 JS
Nev 5X75 5X75 5X75 • MUD «teJOllg^rS
Jan 5335 53.9S 5X75 5X75 S16 !5fS!rw
Mar J5J0 55.00 5440 bSXlO 054^5'

Sales: 100.

b-Wd.
WOOL

Ned Dote
Philips
Rural Dutch
U rrtfever

W4J0
28.70
124.20
117.10

cV»o ornmenm 2Uj»
KLM
Nat Ned
Albert Nilln

c4e pamnt of nominal value.

nxoo
7940
I00J0

COFFEE

. BRUSSELS
(fn Bitelan francs)

MrrtMa

$2 57ft 57ft STft- ft
145 SSft » 22ft
21 20ft 20ft 28ft -f ft

1200 St 57 57 + %
208 40 47 48 +1

34ft WA MMrtool JO U 1400 XM 24ft 25ft+ ft
25ft Uft WMfeCom 1 tt W SZft 22ft 2Zft+ ft
37 3016 WMIC pfC S M I 36ft 36ft VA
9ft 3ft White AM — 4 M W 6ft- ft
29ft 14% WWNng UO 7 73 31ft 29% 31U+ Ift
6% 3 'WhUtatsa 1* ft 5ft Sft 5ft + ft
Bft fftWfcfees JST .. 57 10ft Wft Nft- ft
4ft 4 WtebdtSt 41 7- 5 Sft 5ft Sft
39 SB- WnntaOK I tt SB Zlft Zlft Sft- ft

23 Uft 15W lift......

42 Oft 9ft Ift- ft

M»-3M 31ft 36ft- ft

3fr 83% 83ft mb- ft
tt 33ft 74ft 7ttb+1ft

' 5 28% Sft 28ft- ft

tt* fft Ift «- ft

29 lift lift Uft......

203 Wft Wft lift......

420 31 30ft Mft- ft

47 Uft IS- Uft* ft

18 4% Ift Bft- ft

1W 49% 43 OH.—..
24 5ft Sft Sft......

s lift nft lift* ft

34 64 64 44 .......

& 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft

H6 75 74 74ft- ft
3113 ltt TO +1

as Ift 7ft 7ft- ft.

no, ,au 3 3 - ft

618 Jlft 33% 3Jft+ ft

3124 123ft 124 + ft.

ai Mft Mft Mft+ ft

60 77 28% 38%
UU 27ft 27 37 - ft

... .... *

7ft Sft .WNrtvO .Me _
41% 26ft WtonOX Utt M
Si 49 mretDlx ..
9ft Sft Wbnehese JB
16% UftWtatarJ Jl S
30 Mft WhcEJPw 2 m
19% 17 WtoGas IJO 9
jm Bft wisG nr xa ..
ttft MftwbcPL ua *
Uft ISftWIscPS Utt 9
Bft 29ft WtCD \M t
29ft U WtltrO JO 4
<% m wofvrw .mo tt

12% lift Wtamfeo M 7
10% Sft WeodCD .We 3
39% T3ft WOttdPt! JB II

Zlft 20ft WOMB IJO A
39ft 31ft Wotar pf 2J0 „
«% 4 WerWAhrw 9

79ft 64ft WriOty Z4M 9
lift iftWyWll JO II

4% 2 Wvtycorp ..

» 6% ift 4ft-' ft
31 37% 27ft 37%+ ft
1 50ft soft soft* ftVMM 6ft- ft

9 14% Uft 16%......
68 2«% 2M 2tft+ ft
39 lift n u ......

15 26ft 36ft raft...—m if% wft i*ft+ ft
31 Uft 11% 1f%
a am wft 27ft- 1%
32 14% 14% 14% - ft
14 . 4ft 4% 4%
3i im uft lift- %
5< Bft Bft Ift* ft

ff aft Mft 30ft* %m 22ft n w»* %
7 3Jft 33% 33ft- ft
t 4ft 4ft 4ft + ft

'll 79ft n% 71%
Tt Uft » n - ft
33 2ft 3ft 3ft......

08% 48% XaregcCto U» U XB6 *6% 65% 46ft + ft'

Oft 7ft «T8 IPC 99 39 Q lift lift* ft

.

12ft

tt

4ft Yata ind „
9ft YlaoSOr ,15) 46.

25ft U ZateCorp JC 7
W lift ante JOb 4
oft .Sft laren cm s
40% 23%ZenlUJM 1 16
Uft 9ft Zurntnd M. 9

17 gw n wi......
7 Wft Bft Mft......

177 17ft Uft Uft- ft
SI ttft 13% Uft+ ft
a «% *%- ft
B» 33W 32ft ttft

W7 ttft ttft Oft- ft

SbcJTctujJorkSimcs
New York's leader in

real estate advertising

Open Utah Lew dose
Oct 79JS 88.90 7X30 aTBJO 8X30
Dec 7X05 79JB 7X98 7X98 7X98
Mar 77JO ».» 7TM a77M, 79.80
May 7X15 80.00 //JO a77J0 79J0
J«l 77JB 7X75 16-50 a76JD 7X50
Oct 70.80 71.45 - -69J5 68JS 71JS
Dec 67.75 6X25 - 6635 66.85 67.85
Sain: 4J50.
a-askud.

EGGS Uheltl
CMcaze MereaatltaEnbm

Open Hlsty Lew One Prev.

AIM 6X35. 6X35 6X75 6X75 6X9S
Sep 6X30 6XM 62J9 6X60 6X30
Od M.OO 60.95 59.90 -80.75 60.00
Nov 6130 6235 61 JO 61.90 66135
Doc 6X10 6X18 6135 6U5 6X10
Feb — — — 57JB H57JO
Jan

.
59JO 59JB 59JO 5»JB 59JB

.utek Ton S; 5ep 816; Oct 39; Nov BS
Dec 281; Feh O Jan X
pen Iptorart Jul 0; -Am 37; Sap 1517;

Oct 373; Not 778; Dec 1173; Feh Irian tt

FROZEN PORK BELLIES
Open . Hlrtr Lew Clasa Prev.
6630 67.29 64.00 £JJS

Feh 5730 57JS 5SM 56.75 5735
Mar 57JS 57J5 55.15 5X35 57^0
May 57AS 5735 55.95 57J5 65X00
J«l SXM 56.70 b55.70 *56.70 b5730W SSje 55.2S 5X70 54.10 feSSJB

Salas: Aoe 2M: Fab 3264; JUtareti 310;M
Sre'tmrBsf.

A%y0
‘0; Aus 613: Fbh

JOS; March 1346; May 502; July 133; Ao>
MX
b—Kd; a—Asked: n - Nominal

POTATO^
SLY. MwcanHIe Eachanea
Open Htah- Law Oosa Free.

New 4.7] 4.72 4JS «J6 4J)
Ntar 5» 5J8 iJ KJI SJ
Apr S.M 5-93 5.75 J.62 &5J8
Mot, 7J1 7JO 7SI IM 7J1

Sates: 64X
MM.

PLATINUM
Hew York Mercantile ExdunMr

Opes High Low Ouse Prey.
Ocf. T5X5B ISSJO 155JO 155.50 15X10
Jan. UXOO 16X50 15738 15X18 16LM
Apt. 16X28 MX30 160.00 .MUD I64J0
JhIv 16X20 16X20 14X00 16X00 HMD
0(2. 168J0 KB3D 167.00 167JO
Jan. moo nano dojo mn

Satu, SB cottrads.

PALLADIUM
Haw Yocfc Mercantile Ek*um

Swt. ..j. - ... ... 49JOb
Die S05D 51JO 5030 SUB SI JO
Mar. 51 JO 5IJ0 S?J0 51JO ....
June 5X90 5X90 SUM 5X80 ....

Sates, 21 cootracts.

U.S. SILVER COINS (In Drtlare)

Nbw York Mercantile Enfuaae
Oct. 3J15 X015 X«S X99S JJ55
Ian. XOSO MSB 3J25 X038 . ..
Apt. 3J88b . .

.

July 3,14ft X220
Od. XB1 X23T 3415 X2IS 3480
Jao. 3350a

Sales, 23 cniirgcts.

Open Kteb. Low Ctose Prev.

No trades;

Arfaed X920
AsiurCto 7.140

Open High Lew Close Pre*. Beetrohal XPHJ
Onen High. Low Pose Pre*. f®'* .

157JO 160JO 156JO bl60.60 M57J0 Ntoff* I*5«
14945 15345 I49J0 15345 M50.75 HffbBlW J.P15

145.00 14630 14438 bUX80 0U5J0
M4.70 IrtLBO 14440 U48J0 I4J.M FRANKFURT
14X70 149JO MXOD bU9J0 14X00

rn«nr\rurn
&fa« 829.

, ,
(In- German mart!)

Parana spol 1.4B nominal.

LIVE BEEF CATTLE Barer Motaren 237JO

a*
Dec
Mar
May
Jul

Photo Gevaert 1,144
Store 774
Soflna X085
Union Miniera T.7M
Sec Gen Basque 2375

Aiunlelum
Brawn Bowl
l»Grtay Rea
Oba-GelOT Br
Schweftt Krod
Etadnnuatt
TTsdrcr
Mot Colutahus
Nertlnord
itoaswraiK*
Sctoax Bfcam

ZURICH
(Is Sarin franco

582
1.740
628

1395
2385
,'2°
715
960
USD
2480
467

Sodec
Sulrer
Swiss Air Rm
Unfin Winter
SchwiflnlaKSrtl
Zurich Vers
HetfURocbe BUS®
GmTrlephoae 72ft
Jelmeil -- T42»
SandezPt Certs' X908

JS
1478
3365
6350

JOHANNESBURG
(In Sooth African randa)

Dp Baers X53 Pres Stare
Blrvpora 5.80 . StlHontohl
E Rand Praps .3J0

[
WriKem

• 5JS
--X7B

FrStGcduU. 1X40 W Drlefonleln -.2435
Horttei

, IX5D WHoMInu 21J®
Pres Brand 15.C9 W Deep . MJO

Open Hlsh Low Oesa Prev. ftSi’ciiimJ? 'SS
3835 3X82 3X17 3X82 3837 Gram 9JJ0
4X00 4X43 41.75 4X30 41 JO
4330 43 75 <3.20 43J7 43.15 «* 25 iz
43.90 44J+ 43.75 4437 4X60 S'™
44.70 44.97 4X60 44.75 44JO £?!?*? *""g
4537 4X15 4535 4X00 b45J2 «
45JO 45.80 45.80 45.80 4530 "***»**.P"*

AM 973; Oct 4150; Dec 17S; J*
3?® 35*^°

* 684; April 116; June 56; Awn „
MrtGnseteWt 240

Own Intern!: Aon 2150; Oct 13338: Dec
7784; Feb 40»; April 1287; Jm 534; An
77.

Ah
oa
Dec
Feb
Apr
Jun
AU9

Sales:
Feb 664,

92
15630

Rhem Stahl
Rhein Westoh
Mterine 34X00
Siemens 28430
Suddeuf Zedtar M3
Tlmae* Keerte ».70
VnUswaten 13X80
Veha 127.00
AlUanz Vers 426
Bayer Verains 29a
Munch RcKBr 415
Mundi RcfcNrt 380

;ign Stock Index
Vaster- Frey. 1996
der day Wrti -

B7J t»J 10SJ 873
74.92 1535 8X26 73.IS
145J7 145.10 U9JA
229.71 228J4 2S1J3 141-4
37X4 377.2 4284 34X7
144.10 164J0 183.00 141.07
1234 8X32 91.17 7U3.

110.7 1113 1113 101J
42X33 42X78 43X86 379M
357JS 357.19 35X30 326.88

X729J0 4,72837 X865J5 4383J6

Karrtsdt

Aauterdam
Brussels
FrankfurKHl
FrtHkfrttFAZI
AaedonCaO)
fUmdM(5pO
IMIteis
Paris
Sydney
dTetrve(n)
dTnkye(o) .... „
Toronto 1893 18X50 20233 173.00
sZbrich 2863 26X0 2983 2753
fftandal 'Times. Ml Solx ff-Dw Jones.

s-Swta Baric Corporation. n-Trtcra me.
379.0* o-Totya oto.

FEEDER CATTLE

Opea Hloh low am Prev.

Aug 40-55 40.77 40J5 4X77 4050
4».10 48.J0- 40.10 40.70 4035

Oct 45.S® 4135 40.90 <135 41JO.
Hm 4130 4+30 413S 4S^S®j

Mar 4X30 4430- 4X6® 4X00 4X00

!

APT 4X45 4435 4X38 4430 4X0
Mar 4X40 4430 4430 4430 4X40

Seles: Aoe 13; Sep 9; Od 75; Nov W;
March li April ft May Z
Oneo Interart: Am 50; See 124: Oct

U3A; Not 447; atari 95; April 33] Mot
ax

Odcagp Board of Trade

Open High Low Close Prev.

AH 4X90. 4037 4030 4030 4135
Son 39.70 99.78 39.S2 39.15 39.95

NOT 3835 3X25 J7J® 37JB 3X25
Jan 39JO 39JO 39JB 39JO 39.70

jj£ JWJWtaJXW »3g
b-BM; a-Askud; n-NomlnaL

LIVE HOGS ;

Open Hipb _ -Lew ansa Prev.

m 43JD 4335 4330 43.90 4435
39.25 39JO-3X95 39JO 3X97
38JS 3U2 37.90 3130 3X10
37JO 37.90 37JS 372 37J5
3X40 3X75 3X02 3X40 b3X47
3875 3X75 »J0 *38J5 b3X60
3X70 39JS -b38JO- 39JO b39J0

37JO 4C7JO S37.T5 M7J9
An PI; Oct UN; Dk 9fl; Feb

141; April 42; Jwe 40; July 45: Aoe tt.

«*n Interest: Aug WO; Oct 3097; Dk
2279; Feb 827; April -630; Jeu 236; July
’t/? Am 59.

PLYWOOD
adage Beard of. Trade

Opbp High lew Ctose Prev.
S» 15 1J? 153-50 151 JO 152.50 152J0
Hot 152.W 154JO 152.90 15X70 152.90
Jan 155.® 155JO 15X50 154J0 15X20
Mar 15X00 157.® 155JO 15X20 155JO
May 17JO 158JD 1S7J0 15XM 157JO
Jlri 159-50 159JO 159JO WJO 15X30
$OP —— *161JO 16X00

DK
Feb
Apr
Jde
Jul

^tex

.COCOA

Open Hloh Lew dose Prav.

Open. Hlrtr Uwr Ctose Prav.
3SSJ0 mSS 3iS3 101.35 10235
9X80 9185 96M- 97J5s «JB
MJO 9X15 9235 9X305 92.75
9035 91.18 |9JO pQJSs »JS
8730 8735 1X65 SXIOs 17AO
8435 84.45 MJO H8SS 1X45
«J0 N30 79JO 7930s tt.05

fetes: 1.17X
Spot accr* 1.14ft.
s+atllino. — ...

rKgoc
Mar

UNION ELECTRIC COMPANY

Public Inritatton for Bids for (be Purchase of

$70^000,000 Principal Amount of First Mortgage Bonds,

56 Series due 2005

Union Electric Company (the “Company”), a Missouri
corporation, hereby invites bias for the purchase from it of
S70,000,000 principal amount of its First Mortgage Bonds,

% Series due 2006 (ihe “Bonds”). Such bids will be received
by tne Company at the office ofBankas TrustCompany, One
Bankers Trust Plaza (Liberty and Greenwich Streets). New
York, N. Y„ Nineteenth Floor, Room A, np (01 J A.M.,
New York Time, on August 24, 1976, or on such- later date

’

.

as may be fixed by(be Company as provided in the Statement
referred to below. Copies of a Prospectus relating to the
Bonds, of a Statement of Terms and Conditions Relating to
Bids for the purchase of the Bonds, and of other relevant
documents -icTemed to in said Statement may be examined,
and copies of certain of such documents may be obtained
at the above.address and at the office of the Company.
One Memorial Drive, Sl Louis, Missouri 63IQ2. Bids will
be considered oniy from bidders who have received copies
.of such Prospectus and only if made, in accordance with
and subject to the terms and conditions set forth hi said
Statement, including the filing ofquestionnaires on or before
the time specified in such Statement.

Officersand representatives of the Company,counsel who
will act for die successful bidders, and representatives of the
independentaccountants for theCompanywillbe availableat
die office of Bankers Trust Company. One Bankers Trust
Plaza (Liberty and Greenwich Sireetsj, Nfcw Yori^ N. YH '

Nineteenth Floor, Joseph C. Kennedy Room, onAugust 23,
1976 at II A-M-, New York Time, to meet with prospective
bidden forthepurpose of reviewingwith them tne informa-
tion with respect to the Company contained in the Registra-
tion Statement and Prospectus. AH prospective bidders arc
invited to be present at such meeting.

UVJON ELECTRIC COMPANY

J • .
By Charles J. Dougherty, ftcaafenf.

Dated: August IS; 1976
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.1 eaxue concern to purchase groups and the State of New

362,800 of Its Shares *orH fee
J

that oil spills would
pollute the area s beaches and

; resorts.

By HERBERT KOSHETZ New York State, several

,
cities and counties and some

JJVSFm " 1 Comp“> environmental groups had a**

N c serted Secretary of the
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y interior had violated Federal

from Gulf and Western Indus- iaw i,v fa;i;nff to correctlv ai-

2S£^Sf°° S Oie envmonment^impact
Mills common stock at SZ2 a Qf jg^ saje Last Friday

share for about $8 Judge Jack B Weinstein issued

Mentor
miUl0?* A

-.
sPoke*T a temporary injunction against

2 man for Gutf and the sale in Federal District

News Western said that court in Brooklyn.
the company was Qn. Monday the Court of Ap-
selling the "stock

peais for the Second Circuit
back to Cannon owing to the overturned Judge Weinstein’s
fact that the textile company injunction and Justice Marshall
had rejected Gulf and West- decided not to sustain the in-
em’s proposal to buy up to 20 junction at the Supreme Court
percent of Cannon for “invest- level. Justice Marshall said that
ment purposes only.” the Second Circuit Court of
Cannon said its directors had Appeals had acted properly,

approved the agreement for He said he would issue a
recommendation to shareho/d- written opinion later,

ers at a special meeting to be The Court or Appeals will

held as soon as practicable. The hear the case on the environ-
stockhoider approval is needed mental threat on its merits on.
to authorize purchase at a fig- Sept 27. Until the court givesl.

ure in excess of the current a judgement on the matter, the;

price, which is 17% bid on the oil companies can not go aheadlj
over-the-counter market. with drilling plans.

Gulf and Western's pur- If the court finds that ex-
!

chases of Cannon Mills shares ploration of the squalled Balti-
were made prior to June at the more Canyon is environment-
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EPUBLIC OF EGYPT

5RAL ORGANIZATION

GREATER CAIRO

VTER SUPPLY

amses Street, Cairo

3. Box 55, Cairo)

A PUBLIC AND INTERNATIONAL
>1 FOR THE SUPPLY AND
THE MECHANICAL AND ELECT-

1ENT FOR EIN EL SIRA, EL BAS-

NASR CITY BOOSTING STA-

& 5.

3f COMPLY WITH THE FOLLOW-

iST BE PRESENTED THROUGH A

SECTOR COMPANY OR AN
N COMMERCIAL AGENT IN-

: IN THE COMMERCIAL AGENTS

R.

UST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A
' )NAL GUARANTEE FOR ; AN
- • EQUAL TO 2% OF THE VALUE
OFFER.

ARANTEE MUST BE SUBMITTED
- RBGN SUPPUES AND SERVICES
;

•

' THE OFFERS ARE PRESENTED

iH A PUBLIC SECTOR COMPANY.

: XED FOR OPENING OF OFFERS

3 AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON, \

NATION DOCUMENTS MAY BE

^;0M THE STORES DEPARTMENT

:^:E OF LE50 PER SET OF TWO
£~ .WW
PBrw£sP»
V ?’>-

it: '
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jg is an art Ml

By LEONARD SLOANE
This is the time of year

when football publications
spring up left and right to
appeal to the American
male's interest and involve-
ment in the sport. Among the
types that have appeared,
and disappeared, are news-
paper supplements, tout
sheets mid magazines.

Two recently announced
football periodicals, however,
hope to become a permanent
part of sports journalism.
They are backed by major
corporations—the late How-
ard Hughes’s Summa Corpo-
ration in one instance, and
jointly by American Airlines
and the RCA Corporation
in the other instance—and
therefore have the potential
for greater staying power
than many previous attempts.
The Summa entry is Tom

Harmon’s Football Today,
with the former University
of. Michigan AH -American
.player serving as editor and
publisher.

^

Mr, Harmon, who is also
sports director of the Hughes
Television Network and of
the Hughes Hotels, said that
the tabloid newspaper would
appear 26 times a year

—

weekly during the football

season and monthly at other
times.

“Our editorial approach
will be to conci-ntrate on

i what's good for ihe game,”
said Mr. Harmon, a former
Heisman Trophy winner. “The
game is Lhe most important
item—not the individuals and
not the teams."

Mr. Harmon recalled that
he presented the idea of the
publication to Summa a year
ago. It was approved by Mr.
Hughes—whom the former
football player had met
briefly about 35 years ago

—

before his death last April,

he added, and work on the
project began soon there-
after.

The general black-and-
white page rate will be $604.
with an initial anticipated
circulation of about 85,000.

Although the first issue was
dated Aug. 22, regular sea-
sonal weekly publication will
begin an Sept. 5.

•
The other publication is a

weekly newsletter called

Armchair Quarterback, which
will be distributed free on
American’s flights on which
Films of National Football

League games are shown.
Many regular passengers of
the airline will also be mailed
copies of the publication, in

which RCA will get a num-
ber of corporate and product
credits.

The four-page newsletter,
scheduled to appear during
the coming season, will in-
clude the starting lineups and
numbers of the players so
that they can be identified

on the films. In addition,
there will be diagrammed
plays and features on differ-

ent aspects of the sport
•

Armchair Quarterback will
be edited by Ted Smits, a
general sports editor oF The
Associated Press. Mr. Smits
will also write a “three-dot”
column about the game that
will be printed in each issue,
beginning with the first one
to follow the games of Sept.

“I think tbat professional
football has taken such a
strong hold on the American
imagination.” said Mr. Smits.
summarizing the major rea-
son for these printed addi-
tions to the football world.
This strong hold provides the
Impetus for both of the new
publications— and the basis
of their efforts to become
accepted by the hard-core
American football spectator.

*
Monsanto’s Eye-Catcher

When apparel buyers from
retail stores come to New
York on their periodic buying
trips, clothing manufactur-
ers, fabric mills and fiber

producers all try to attract

their attention for obvious
reasons. The Monsanto Tex-
tiles Company, which pro-

duces textile fibers, recently

I.C.C., in Split Vote. Approves

Compromise Plan forReforms

Continued From Page 55

managerial and policy deficien-

cies" found by a number of the
previous reports. Mr. Clapp
raid in bis study, dated Aug.
II. that his “further explora-
tions and discussions with the
staff led me to reach similar
conclusions respecting the!

present program's inadequa-
cies.”

Mr. Clapp said that “one un
fortunate effect of the lack of
sufficient differentiation be-

Cash Prices

itedw. Aw. IT. 1976

lWets in *.Y. notes tritorate

Aub. 17

Wheat. No. 2 red. CM.. ba4 ZMAr
Cera. No. 2 CM., bu. TJOn
Oats. Ne. Z QtL. do.... .

SwbHM. No. 1 «U to... 4.121*0

Rye. No. 2 Mato, bo-.... 2.95

Root. oMen. 1 lb. net 1170
too. m wM, tv .UW
Sugar, raw (domestic) 1035
Co«ob, CotomMo. IV l.B
Cocoa. Ghana, ft. 1.14)4
Cocoa, Ghana. A. 1.07%
Butter <92 saw). IV 7.1Q
E«s, mcd. toZ. JU
Stem, Joliet, ortoe 36JS
Steers, Joliet, choice 37J5

METALS
Inn. No. 2 nUw. IM.B0
steel, BHt. PINs. ten. ....216JJB
Stool, scran. So. l heavy _

PNt*., dellwar, too .... SSJ0
AtrtfnHro. fc. 1S8
Platlnom, Troyet WC.Q0
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Aog. 15

»US4
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Tin. N.Y„ lb. . 2304 3.9726
Bno Prtme western, Bt. . JO .40

1

M1SCHLAAKEOUS
Wool, to 1.860a 1-MO
Hides. IHrftf cows, lb. ...

Rubber Mo. 1 Stantort
39 39

rib-smoked ibedi. jb..

.

JKi AWl
Gss.Twk. dH-toL .... 431 431
fwion.jwL . 3250 4050
Umdri CofamoditY Infex ta.i 82L6
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tween the important and unim-

jportant cases and the failure

jto establish meaningful priori-

ties is the emphasis on the

'numbers game,* the quota sys-

tem which many personnel
firmly believe forms the basis

for promotion.” 'I

The coramissoner said this

widespread perception “tends

to lead to a search for minor,
straightforward violations

which can be handled routinely

yet ‘count’ when evaluations

are made'

”

Mr. Clapp said another com-
mon LC.C. staff complaint "is

that crime does pay m areas
of the commission's jurisdiction

since fines and penalties im-
posed against violators of our
regulations do not cover the
gain received from the illegal

operation-"

“Organizations, regard die
fines as a cost of doing busi-

ness, it is said, and once net
profit is involved are not de-
terred from repeating the prac-
tices for which they have been
penalized,” he continued.

Noting that no carrier certifi-

cates have been revoked since

the passage of the Motor Car-
riage Act in 1935, Mr. Clapp
quoted critics who be said "as-
sert tbat suspensions invoked
do not always fit the serious-
ness of the flouting of commis-
sion rules.”

Mr. Clapp was on vacation
and could not be reached for
comment on the commission
action in rejecting his reorgan-
ization plan and failing to pub-
lish his report- - •

This could be
the most important
book you'll

jfrqi
'•

feri •

•SJjaS5££S&.-:;-
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.0 oTtop designers, copywriters, photographers,

onafe and printing technicians focus-m «t seiBnfr

cent to finished piece, we do it alLJnteffigentfy,

a fantastic “Package" price.

! story? Unusd peaentofion? Tight deadline, light

on wugh assignments.

ochnras. catalog sheets, annod reports, all print

121 564-3838 for anestimafe.

logue productions, inc:

/me Wuwitomg lilwatotB PooplB" . ..

'est 38th Street, New Yort.KY. W018

^ Find out about the simple

1 meditative technique that:

relieves the stress that can

lead to high blood pressure

and heart attack.

i relieves fatigue and helps you

cope with anxieties.

conserves your body's store

of energy and makesyou mine

alert

• reduces thetendency to smoke,

drink, and “turn on" with drugs.

can be used anywhere, even

on the way to work.

AV&nmwcK

started to do so in a different

way.
Monsanto's resource lists

of manufacturers that have
the Wear -Dated warranty
label on their clothes are now
being produced with color
photographs of the merchan-
dise. lc the past, these lists

—

4,000 brochures divided into
11 categories of merchandise
-—were simply printed and
without illustrations.

Billie Pollack, the compa-
ny's manager of women's
wear advertising and promo-
tion, said that the new “re-
ports” were being printed on
Xerox 6500 copiers. "Manu-
facturers say that buyers
come in asking for particular
items that are pictured,” she
asserted.

That’s just what Monsanto
had in mind.

t
In tile Spotlight

If the first girl on the left

in the chorus of the show
“Chorus Line" is more famil-
iar to theater-goers than
most of the others hi the
cast, there's a good reason.
She's Lauree Berger and not
only does she play the role

of Maggie in the bit musical
but she’s also the home fur-

nishings spokeswoman for
Sears, Roebuck & Company
on its TV commercials.

Prior to joining the cast of
the Broadway show. Miss
Berger appeared in about
150 of the Sears 30-second
spots over the last two years—and she is still doing more.
The commercials, prepared
by Ogilvy & Mather, show
her talking about furniture
and furoisbings sold by
Sears.

“I love them both,” said
Miss Berger yesterday about
her two roles. “One is mak-
ing people happy and tbe
other is informing people. It

helps me keep eveiytmng in

perspective.’'
*

Madison Avenue Show
Today's the day that Madi-

son Avenue magazine starts

taping the first of a series

of programs for its own tele-

vision show, “Madison Ave-
nue n TV."
Tne show—which will be

produced by Metromedia’s
station WNEW and packaged
by the magazine—will be
shown in New York on Chan-
nel 5. It will be the first of

six one-hour specials, with
each examining the advertis-

ing problems of different in-

dustries.

The first show, sponsored
by U.S. News & World Re-
port, will be aired on Sept. 1.

Its topic will be airline ad-
vertising and its effective-

ness, with agency and airline

executives discussing their in-

dividual marketing programs.
Air time will be at 11:30

P.M., immediately after

"Mary Hartman Mary Hart-

man.” A tough act to foHow,
to follow.

Accounts
American Cruise Lines Inc.,

Haddam. Conn., to Need-
tern & Grohmann Adver-
tising Inc.

Addenda
^Campbell -Mithun Inc.,

Minneapolis, and Clinton E.

Frank Inc., Chicago, have
discontinued merger talks . .

.

^Wallace & Washburn Inc.

has been established as a new
Boston-based marketing con-
cern.

EDISON
N.J. TPKE. EXIT 10

JCT. OF RTS.37-44IM S G.S.PKWY

NEW BUILDINGS

240.000 Sq. Ft.

1 00.000 Sq. Ft.

50.000 Sq. Ft.

40.000 Sq. Ft.

1 5.000 Sq. Ft.

8,200 Sq.Ft.
WILL DIVIDE

• 24 FL Clear Ceiling
• Ideal for Oisi. & Lrgnt Mig
• Fully Sprinklered A.D.T.
• Unlimited Floor Load
• TailDoard Loading

Private R.R. Siding
• A/C Offices
• Ample Parking

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Call or Write:

FEDERAL
BU5HIES5
CERTERS

300RARITANCENTER PARKWAY
EDISON.NEWJERSEY 0861

7

(201| 225-2200

College
degrees
by mail

It is honestly possible to

earn a legitimate, accred-

ited bachelors, masters, or

doctorate from well-known

universities without taking

any traditional courses

whatsoever, often at sur-

prisingly low cost Free de-

tails from Dr. John Bear,

183 Highway One, Little*

river, California 95456.

...a new edition of Sports Illustrated especially designed

for advertisers who want to reach a selective slice of Si's

upscale national audience.

SI SELECT reaches 700,000 SI subscriber households, or

31% of Si's total circulation, and goes only to the top 2,200

sip code areas of the U.S,

Thus you can reach more than 4,000,000 SI readers across

the nation—at a fraction of STs national page rates. Ask
your SI representative.

Sports Illustrated
We could be your favorite newsweekly.

Sometimes she reads
\ewMfcstMagazine
or“W”
orVariety

butshealways reads
House Beautiful.

“Keepinghouse

in Beverly Hills

isn’t always easy.

But House Beautiful

certainly makes it

easier.
it

Roz Russell

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL. The magazine for people who are interested

in a lot more than just a beautiful house.

BARRY HULSHOFF
saeeerplayer ef Ajax/Amsterdam + Dutch National Team

is looking for

AGENCIES AND/OR SOLE AGENCIES FOR
THE NETHERLANDS

/or his business office:

• representative modern selling agency

• centrally situated in the Netherlands

* • many business relations

• great reputation in the Netherlands

and Europe.

Forfurther information and/or offers, eventually with samples, address to:

XSarrv SfluBsEsoH R»V.
P.O. Box 1173

ZsantSam. Holland

SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC
ETABLISSEMENT PUBLIC DES EAUX DE flGEH

DAMASCUS WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM
ADVERTISEMENT INVITATION FOR

’PREQUALIFICATION CONSTRUCTION FIRMS

EtabEssement Public Des Bans' De Figeb plans to construct tbe second stage of
works of the New Water Supply System of Damascus throughan international call

for tenders limited toprequalmed firms.

The Arab Fund for Economic and Social Development shall participate in financ-

ing the construction ofthese works.

These include mainly tbe construction of two (or four) prestressed concrete reser-

voirs of 10,000 M3 capacity each, their valve chamber {25 gate valves), overflow
works and a pumping station of 1200 M3/H total capacity (10 pumping sets).

Applications for prequalification are invited from any person or firms or associa-

tions of such firms with previous experience in the construction of such works.

These should reach the Etablissement before November 1, 1976.

Those wishing to submit applications may obtain the prequalification documents
before September 15, 1976, by applying to: / ;

1

ElabGssemeat Public Des Eaox De Figch

Rue fJ-Naasr

Damascus, Syrian Arab Republic

Teles; 11312 FIGDAM

EtaUi^nrnt Public Des Eaux De Figeh

Preside-: Director General

Eng. Rita Mourtada

1
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American Stock Exchange Transactions: Consolidated Summary of tester

l«74 Stocks and Qv. Seles Ner
Welt Low In Dollars p/e 100's High Low Lost Chg TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 17»

i»76 Stocks and Die. Sales ' tW 1976 St

High Low In Dollars P/E M» High Low Last Ctw High Low .

A—B—C—

D

•to 4 ' ASEPian p 5 m it n fi
WA 7 AARCd JO 4. 1 9Vk 0to «.

Dart —Year to Date—
.

Sales Monday Year Ago 197a 1975
1,70495 1.858,715 1.509,725 440J86JS0 388.073,030

15% 9 Core LalB w
13% 10% Coranco JO ..

a 14% 14% M%- %
3 13% 13% 13%

:
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IH 7 Comeths JO 8 M » »
24% 19% CHTBBl UD 9 17 24% 24 24% - %

3 1% AlC Photo ..

1% % ATI Inc
W% 10% AVCCb JO 3

4 2% 2% 2to+ ft

2 1 15-16 15-1*

3 11% 11% life- %

1*576 stocks and Olv. Sales Net
High Low in Donors P/E KB's High Low Last Chg

=4 4% 1% CON Corp

Net |
1W« >» Cousins wl

1 2% 2% ML..:..
4 % % %

4% ‘ 2% Forest Labs I
12% 8% FoxStaP JO 9
3% 1% Franklin B ..

10% 6% FrankNu J4 5

16% M Frantz A $
23% 17% Franfflo J® l

1 3% 3» 2*
17 9% J

«
J3 7% 7% 7%+" %
3 15% 15% 1»+ %
13 174k 17 V - %
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15 BraunEn JO S * n% 19 19%- %

12% 9% AtSobaOll .1* 1* 40 114k 11 11%** %
2 1 Aegis Corp 6 22 1% 1% 1%- %
«% 44k AaroFlo .ISe 3
3% 14k
3% • 1%
9to th
10% 6*4
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13 A* Sander Bndc 5 i-

20* R*Saundn JO 7“.
.

-

13 11* SC4JPT LOA ..
14% 12% 5C4JM 1.19 ..

21* »* SCEO Pfl JB ..

•- -.V
“ *m w- t i.Jn,jC-

• * -•* HR* \

Results of Trading in Stock Options

Jwfv 9 2 2% 2% Z%- % 17% 15% SCSJpf 1.45 „ «.

5 8 B 8 ...... 1A% 14% SCSJbf IJO /
5% 6 - Vk 28 24%SC9Jbrf 2J8 ..

n j 1 A 16% 16% 16%+ Vk 26 23% SC8.8pf 2J3 — -'

14% to 14 - Vk 90 81% SCE Pf 7J8 ..
‘

1 A 17 16% 16 16 - Vk sm 9 SwatAir .06? A-

9 15-M IMA 15-1A-HA 9% 5 Spartek JO 7
erl 3 11 7% 2% 2% 6% 4% Specify Rest S -
jar 1 5 37 11% 11% 11% 8% 5% Specter .We ..

y .16 5 3 7 6% 7 + '* 2 % Speizmn Ind .. ;

.10 11 1 4% 4% PA- % 8% 3*6 Spencer .Die ..

.24b A- 1 15Vk 15V* 15V,+ % 9% 6% SpencrF J2 3 *

5 5% 5% 5%+ Vk TA 4% Splentex MS A -

9 MO 7 49 11% 15% 15%+ % 8% 5% Stand Lowd 4

.25 U 3 n 18% 18% - % 17% 12V, StdAlHanc 1 5 -
IT 8 i% 1% 1% 7% 4% StdCont .tor 3 t+ i

'

IJO A 6 29% 29% 29%- Yi 17% 13% Stdtoosa .90 7
* -

8 187 78% 27% 28%+ 1% 4%. 3 . StdMell JOt A
.

.16 6 11 5% 5 5% 14% 9 StdMofA MB 5 .

Md 4 3 AVfc A 6 8% 3% StdFec tore 4
'

Wt .. 41 TA% 16 16%+ % .26% 15% StdProd 1.20 5 ’

JO A 11 5% 5% 5% I % StdPrud wt „•.**-

i- • -.mts

I 42 Sf’ ii
•

• . y£
O'#w-

TUESDAY, AUGUST 17. 1976

X 44 MonP pf4-40 ..

13*' 8* Moog JO 7
TA 4* MortonS J2 S
8* 4% MovSIar J8 5
2* I Movlclab A

American Stock Exchange Chicago Board
8% 3% MuttlAm JO 11

280 46 45 45 - 1*
2 10% 10% 10%
2 4% A 4*4 *
2 6* A* A*- %
A 1% >% 1%
7 A 5* 5*

- Aug - - Nov - - Feb - N.Y.
Onion A one* Vd. Last vm. Last Vol. Last aos*

A M F ..TOAMF ..25
ASA ... IS

ASA ..TO
ASA ..25
ASA ...X

88 1-16 94 1 113 1% 19%
a a 2 3-16 26 516 19%
b b IE 1% 11029-16 15*
I M6 291 * 656 * 15*

10 1-16 IBS 3-16 293 * 15*

Awnet ... 15
Avne! ...TO
Cato .JJ*
CatO ...JO
Cat 55
Cat AS
ton Ed ..15
ton Ed .JO
Dr Pep ..10

Dr Pep ..15

Dr Pep .jo
El Pas ...10

a a 242 * b b IS*
55 5 TO 5% 18 5* 19*

457 3-16 1» 1* 128 21-16 19*
15 5 a a b h 58*
85 MA 28 2* a a X*
b b X 4% 50 5* 58%
b b 24 * a a SB*

14 4 . 14 4% ID 4* 19%
A a 28 * 173 1M6 19%

Proc G

St Cal

ID 5* 12 6*
173 11-16 110 1* 55 2 7-16 15*

El Pas .. IS

Fketw ..is
SI MA 99 7-1A IS

Flertw ..29
Grace ...JO

2 23213-16 7 3'A 17*
14* !!!!£

Grace ...25
Grace ...X
Grace ... J5
La Pac ..10

• lb Pac I4»i»

La Pac ..15

La Pac 19*
N Dirt ..JO
N Dist ...25

N DU ..JO
tort S ..JO

#0 X UA 1 » ' Twiufu
2 V16 25 9-16 321 V16 17% I?""
4 6* b b b b 26%

118 IMA 17 2 3-16 X 2* 26%
a a 57 5-16 47 * 26% '«*«
10 MA a a b b 26% rart,

3 4i/« 13*
4 I 5-16 13*
18 1 13%

2 5* 5 6*
173 * 51 1 13-11* 51 1 13-16 19 2V» 2Fi

a II 5-16 17 11-16 25*

..45 61 4% b b b b 49'fc

.J4 IB 3-16 112 3 15 4* 49V.

..60 a a 2 % 5 *fc 49%
.. 50 1 9% 1 Iff* a a 60%
..JO 137 7-16 TO 2% 52 4% 601*

.. 70 a a a a 11 Tk MU

.. 15 54 1-16 in 9-16 160 15-16 13*.

...TO a a 4 % 3 3-16 13*.

..10 5 3* 5 3*4 a a TVfc

..15 IS 1-16 7B % 95 1 13%

.JO a a 24 'fc 45 5-16 13%
-.15 22 2 23 2T, 18 3 IT*
...TO 3 1-16 47 5-16 37 9-16 17%
-J5 2 8% 5 a* 3 fi'fc 33'-:

..30 37 fffc 24 3* a a 33%

..35 b b 96 % TO Vk 33'.;

.... 10 23 s* b b b b 15%

... IS :n H 1131 7-16 161* 1-16 15%
... TO A a TO 72 9-IA 15%
... 25 8 7% b b b b 32%
.. 30 45 TOi 75 4' 6 5* 32%
- 35 2. 1-16 46 I* 9 2* E*,
...48 a a 13 % b b 32%

t price"
“ - -
vu. Last '

...25 26 4

... 30 214 11-16

...45 12 %
TO 46 6%

.60 3 %
..80 4 15%
..90 26 6%
1W 262 1%

...IS IS 2%

..JO 46 5-16

...X 21 VA

.. 35 25 3Vi

.. 4Q X %

..» aan-iA

.. 40 49 7-16
.. X 289 2%
.. 35 419 %
.. 40 92 *
...45 2 %
-JS 45 2%
..30 243 3-16

.JO 54 7
..70 6513-16
.JO 1 Vk
46% 3 4

..59 62 2%
53% 197 13-M

.. 55 » %
60 U M6
35 14 1 7-16

.. to 1 7%
..15 18929-16
-TO 4J1 %

7 3% Kapco .1* A
5% 3% NardaM JO 5
25 12* I4at CSS 11

— Aug — - tow- - Feb - N.Y. -Oct - - Jan- - Apr - N.Y.
Option A price Vol. Last VoL Last vd. Last dose

j
Opttai A price Vd. tost voL Last Vol. tost Close

2* . * Natind wt

5 4% 1 5 28*

9 7% 42*
2 8 56
1I2M6 56
b b 96
I 10 96

15 4* 96

A E P 19*
A E P ...20
A E P 24*
A E P ..JS
Am Has .X
Am Has 35
Am Has .40AMP ..JO

101211-16 b b b b
b b 1 2* 5 3
14 1-16 b b b b
b b 25 3-16 71 5-16

% 13 1% I 2%
a 3 5-16 a a

AMP ..X
Baxter .. J5
Baxter ..40
Baxter ..45

8 8% 12 8%
4* 13 5* 43%

Baxter .. 50
b b 38% Blk Dfc .JO
5 4* 38% Blk Ok . JS

TO MA 49 1% 21 2% 43%

Boeing .. 25
Boeing ...X
Boeing ..3S

b 49%
2* 49%
b 49%
a 34%
b 17%

CmwEd
C Data

3 99 3% 17*

Total volume 2U62 Open Interest 869JS7
a-Nat traded, b-to option offered.
Sales in W0v ast Is premium (purchase price).

- Oct - - Jan - - Apr - NYQ«oi & price Vol. Last Vol. tost vet: Last cioie

Aetna-- ...3
Aetna ...X
Aema ... 35
Am Cva 25
Am Cva X
Am Hem 35
Am Horn 40
AUrtt ,..15
Asarco .. to
Beat F ...to
B«et F ..25
Beat F „ja
Burch ..TO
Burgh 100
Burreh 110
Chase ....25
Chase ...x
Crme —35
C Te< ... 10

c Tei ....is

117 n a I', 9 ' 9 ss'-j
in r* in 4 31 5 32'*
:« % 213 1 9-16 118 23-16 3T ,

68 21-16 15 2% 26 7a 27%
8 '» 31 »: 40 13-16 27%
65 IMA XI 15-16 27 211-16 34' ,

a a 19 % • a 34’ >
a a 5 3‘* a a la’*
52 % 4 11-16 51 1 1-16 16'a
7 7 a a b b 27%

:< 2 5-16 4 7% a « 77-.1

a a 27 7-16 a a 27i«
6» 6 97 8% 228 TO'l 92*
445 1* 240 4% - 42 SPt 92%
189 S-16 7517-16 B2 3 97%
22 5% 9 6 b b 30*.

238 1% 107 2 3-16 85 213-16 30*
216 3-16 228 % X 13-W 30%

I A'i 32 <Pk a a 15

SB * 234 11.16 145 IMA 15
...JO 5 18* b b b b 68%
...70 622 3-16 to 3* 11 5% 68%
.IX 79 27 a a b b 17T.
160 124 17% 8 22% a a 172*
170 285 Iff.fc 76 16* 44 Zl'i 172%
UO 73 5 161 11% 51 16 177*

..X 281 3-k 71 5% 54 6* 50%

..60 233 7-M 295 1% A3 2*4 SO'-l

.IB 62 1% 3 15* 4 17*4 13P»i

.140 130 5 7 8*4 7 11% 139*4

..150 • 14> 1% 27 4'fc b b 139*.
—MO 83 5-M Ml 13-M b b 139%
- 10 6 6% A a b b b
.. IS Wi 1 1M6 219 TA 64 2 IMA b
..20 15 % 46 7-16 60 b
...» SI 4% 137 4% 18 4% Slfc
...30 520 7-16 168 1 67 1% 29%

Philadelphia Options

OoUon
- Aug - - NOV - -Feb - N.Y.

8 price Vol. Lost VoL Last Vol. Last Close

Afcfcl L ..JO 2 lffk a • a a a so
Abbt L ..45 71 5 a a 4 6* 55
Abbt L ..X 31 5-M 89 2% 15 3% 50
A HBl 18% TO TA 60 T«
A Hess . 20 60 1>4 10 2 15-16 4 3% 2T-*
A Hess 24% TO 1-16 a a
A Hess -.25 a a TO IMA 19 1 M6 2!‘»

8<hS C ...» a % s 1% a a 25%
BOrS C -.3 a a 10 9-M 10 1 25%

Fir-, In .. TO 19 3% 6 4' 4 3 4% 24
Firstn ...» a a 8 11-16 29 1% 24

Lt Lnd -TO. 7 1% a a b b TO'4
L* Lnd 137 3% a 4 » 4% a*
La Lnd -39 SS 1-16 78 5-M 58 1% TO*
Mariot ...IS A *77 % 14 1% 13*
VC Der . 50 10 552 9-16 23 4% *9*
Firwn .JWfc 7 II*. b B
Pttsfn ...JS 22 A*. a a b b 41%
Pftsta ...40 U 1 13-14 240 4% 1 S 41%
PfVn ...45 2 1-16 90 1% 8 X - 41%
PfWn ...SO b b 43 15 1 41%
Sun to ..-40 A a 3 f a a 37% 1

Tmsam .10 19 3 41 3% 71 3% Wfc
Tmsem ..15 a a 158 =fc 234 11-16 13* 1

wiwrih -TO 31 2 7-M 11 3% 6 4 22%
Wlwrlfi .JS 4 MA A3 7-M 42 15-M 2X4

C Data ..30
Gn Dvn .JS
Gn Dyn .MS
Gn Dvn .SO
Gn Dvn ,M>
Gn Dvn ..TO

Gre Fd ..25
Gen Fd .JB
Gen Fd .JS
Hewlet ...90
Hewfet . H»
Hewlet • .110

.40 204 2 82

.MS b b 68

. TO l 5% b

.JS 72 9-16 21
JO 4 1-16 8

M 9 62
.60 47 1-16 13
.80 m 7% 6
.90 196 '/* SB
25 237 3% 43X 89 1-16 19?
JS a a a
30 114 1-16 115
.15 32 8% b
.JO 347 3% 118
.JS IB T-M 278

a a W Vk b b 43% Eas Kd ..90
69 1-16 85 IMA 34 1% 19 Eas Kd JOO
25 M6 N* .& « *« Eas Kd .!»
S ? £ £ J£ Eas Kd 12S
a a 3 16% b b 42% Exxon „ 45% 8 12* b b OVw Exxon

*
sj

k TO 7% 3 8% 42% Exxon !! 55
2 81 3* 13 5% 42% FNM ..U
.5 ‘S

,v£ ^ 7 13-'6 PNM .JO
% b b b _ b 25% Fluor .... n

33 12% 8 12*
36 7% TO 7%

Bul N ..40 l" 6Vfc a 7% b b
Burl N -45 27 2% 18 3% 2 4%
Burt N U % 491 7-M 29 2V.
atm .. X 29 5% a a b b
CJftaj - .. 35 1961 1M6 95 2% 72 3Vk
arten -40 161 >16 1? l>16 28 7-M
Delta ...» 25 5 b b b b
Delta . . 40 233 Hfc 76 3 69 4
Delta . . 45 459 % 73 1% 842>M
Dow di .45 4T9 2Vi 138 VA TO 5
Dow Ch .50 123 % 1651 IMA 66 2V,
Dow Ch .55 16 Vk KQ % b b
E03 Kd ..90 332 rew 35 13V* 74 15%
Eas Kd .100 998 3% 127 7 183 8%
EflS Kd .KB 370 % 215 3 m 4%
las Kd 120 *' a ia 1 b b
Exxon . 45 34 8% 20 8% b b

3% 1* Nat System A
19% 11 NetwHo JB 7
3* 1% Netty Don ..

34% 23* NENudr MO 11

M »* NHamp JOe 7
1'A % New ickla 9
26 15% NMex Arlz 63
16% 11% NProc .BOe 9

pa 6* towbEn jo 4
20% 14 Newcor -1 4
3% 2 Newpark Rs 13
3 1% Nexus .141 A
16* 12% NlauFSv .44 5

exon .. 5®
exon .. 55
N M ..15

% 25%
a 59%
a 59*

3 1A 4% 87*
4 79 4% 20%

Fluor ....»
Fluor ... 35B :::JS
Ford ...;50
Ford ....60
Gen El ..SO
Gen El ..55
Gan El ..60

G M m
G M TO

AS * 23
b b Zl

« n a

b b 23*
b b 59*
b b 59*
1 II* 59*

* 23 3* 14 5% 59*

Hewfet ..129
K Imc ...10
H Inns .. IS
h urns ...TO

HonwH
Homrfl ...M
In Ply . . to
I n Flv ...25

212 2% 59 2% X 3% 32%
b b 33 * 20 1% 37%
15 13% D b b b 104*

165 4* X 10 43 12* HM*
195 1-16 52 4* 41 T. 104*
a a 46 13-M 33 3* 104*
16 3% a a 8 3% 13%
17 1-14 245 9-M 15911-16 13*
9 M6 73 1-14 b b 13'*
TO u n b b b 47%

119 7% 25 r* 7 10% 47%
AM 2 11-16 776 4% 40 6* 47%
775 V* 3052 >14 AS Vk 47%
a a X % b b 47%
1 5 2 5 a a 7**

G M .... JB
Gt Wst ..15
Gt Wst .JB
Git Wn ..15
Gif Wn .JO
GlWn O .16
GlWn a .70
HaHAi 46*
HafWn .. 50
Halbfn .. 55
Hattrtn 56%
Haibtn ..40
Hatbln ...TO
KomstK .-30
HonrJk .JS
Homstk .MO
HWWlk .45
INA ...»

385 3% 66 4% 23 5%
619 % 205 1% 3629-16
750 % 500 1% 102 1%
325 M6 192 % 63 %
a a 4 15% b b
13 10% 8 11% b b

181 6% 91 7% a a
341 2V, 123 4% 32 5%
96 PA 7 8% 8 8%

206 1% 43 7% 304 3%
80 6% 21 7% • •
22 2% 3 3% b b
25 11-16 341 13-M 2 2%
42 8% 5 9% 1 m
a® 1% 84 3% M7 4Vk
ii Vk 66 13-16 b b
68 4Vfc 68 4% a 5Vk

315 H 1M I'A 151 1%
7 4% 12 4% 61 5%

374 % 390 I", 311 1%
104 3% 13 3% fa b
292 11-16 74 1% 6 b
6 18 b • b b b

5* 2% Nortek .04 a
'1H6 5-16 NOAmAN wt ..

5% 2* Novo tore 11

5% 3 Nuclear Oat ..

12* 9% NumecO Gs 19

38* 21* OhtoB 140a 3

10* 4* OUslnd ,20a A

J* 1% Orfpfnala

Iff* 4% ortateMo .161 -.

IBM ..230
t B M ..MO

43 14* a a b Ji
b b A IIU b b
47 8* b b b b
87 5* W 7* a a
47 1% 5A 3 21 4
118 2 60 3* 3 4*
243 % 21215-16 IU 21-16
236 1-16 367 * 161 *

l 1-16 b b b b
s$ ao n 10% a a

120 5% 84 6 a a
IU 11 B fl 0 3%
418 A3* b b b b

HVi 10% OSuilvn .SO A

2* 1* Oxford Fsl

4 22% 22% 22%
31 1% IVk IV,

.

.....

4 15-16 % %.
171 1% 1% HS+ Vk

16 9 8% 9 %
59 9% 9% 9%- %
2 2% 2% 2%.
3 11% 11% 11% - Vk

5 1% 1% 1%- Vk

32 1% 1% !%.
4 25% 23% 2WA- %
1 10% 10% W%+ Ik

60 1% 1 lVk+ Vk

36 22% 21% 21%.
8 11% 11% 11%.
9 14% 14% M%- Vk
4 7% 7% /%.
2 17% 17% 17% %
A 2% ZVk 2V%.

1 7% 1% 1%.
1 13 13 13 .

35 5% 5 5Vk + Vk

A 4% 4 4%- Vk

1 5-16 5-M S-IA- 1-16

M> 11% 11 11% + %
13 8 7% B -l %

zTO 48% 48% 48% — %
5 3% 3% 3*4- %
7 3% 3%- 3%..
1 10% 10% 10%..!•••

65 S 4% 5 %
a is w% W WVk+ %
A 16% M% M%+ Vk

6 35% 34% 35V. + -Vk

10 8 7% 8 - Vk
14 6% 6% 6%.. mmam

M5 21 TO 20% + %
ZSO 45 45 45 .. l ltl
7 1% 1% »%- %
1 4% 4% 4%-

24 7 1% 1%- %
1 11% 11% 11%+ •A

17 4% A A .. tl + VTT

IB 9% 9% 9% + %
3 1% 1% 1%..
a 4% 4Vk 4Vk- %

27* 21* SldSIn 40r ..

14* 8% Stonge .12 20
7* 5* StanAv .20e ..

13% 10* SlarSup J«a 4
2* 1% Stardust Inc ..

19 14% StarrfHo .X I
12% 7* Sleebni J3r 5
W* 12 StepnCh J2 7
2* 13-16 Start Elecfr 11

A* 2% Stevcoknl! 7
10% 7* StrvtW .We 8
12% 9 SueAm .36 9

CEMTM\<-7 C

. Sr is-s*

{}.:-

•• .

.r .‘r\K-„

1% * Summit Ore 7
4% 3* SunCltyl JS 7 . 2
18% 13% SunEtaC 48 M 3

'

9* 5% Sunair 4Se A .. . , I •

16* 8% Sundanc JOb 5 ? >

12% 8* SunFdSv J2 t * C :

4% 2* supercr -10e 3 i
;

8 4 Suplndl ,12b A I-
‘

3* 1% SuMuhane .. i
;

- 9* A* Susouhan of ' 2
*

11-16 * SutrMtg wt .. t ;

7 4* Synaloy JO 4 | .

36* 26 Syntax JO 13 i '

.
19* 13% 5VSOOCD .28 A I :

U* 5* System Eng .. ^-3- 8 i

m
jph-vy#

J flaw .25

vaofl ... 45
Moo,! ... sa
Mtftl ...33
7-*Jbil ....60
n Semi

n Semi ..40

•J Semi . .so

Ore- 10

CCC! IS

Occi ....JO
Rayitm ..45
PevBm .. 50
Revthn ..40
Ravthn .. to
Rvnlds .. 33
Rvnfds ..to
Slums ... 60

Siomb ...00
SWmb ..100

1 5 2 5 a a 74*
29 % 56 1% 33 2* 24%
54 4% TO 5 5 5* W.
U9 * 47 1% 72 1% 79%.
a a 23 * b b 79%
7 12'+ b ' b b b 57%

41 r< 28 r> b b 57»a
112 2V. 18 3* 38 4* 57*
25 M 6 521 M6 33 7fc 57*
b b 43 7 77 H 35%

527 13-M 210 3% 224 4% 35%
2 Ml 262 I* 1593 IS 16 3S%
a a 210 * 1U19-1A 35%
8 Ml 7 >16 95 I>I6 M'fc
11 8% b b b b 18%

57J 3!. 162 fs 127 M. irk
328 I-M 416 * 374 IMA 18%

5 18 a a b b A1
31 II* a a a a A3
66 3'. 18 S'A a a A3
a b 115 1* 100 7% a
_ S 16 a a a a «o
198 % 49 2% 7 }% M

1 5i b b b b 96%
a 25* 10 25U b b 96%

39 11- • 13 17% 1 17U 96%

INA ...» 15 Ml 30 10% fl aina ...40 126 5% 84 6 a a
I N A ...45 136 T% 18 2% 0 3%IBM ..220 418 A3* b 6 b b
t B M ..MO V9 44% 29 41% b b
I B M .JffiS 1319 25% 57 31* 12 36*
I B M . J80 2099 9* 336 17% 1BI 22%
tn Her ...2d a a 3 11* b b
in HAT ..25 37 6* 25 7 12 7%
m Her ...2d
in HAT ,.2S
In tor ..30
in Mki .. JS
in BUn ..jo
In Pep
in Pm ..10

37 6* 73 7 12 7%
71 2 7-14 >3 3* 32 3*
114 1 5-14 50 7k 9 7%
38 >16 57 * 48 1 MA
29 a* 5 a a

3% l* P&F indust,
Hi * PSAJnC Wt
IB* U'i PGE6PT IJO
15% 12* PGESof 1J5
14% 13 PGRd pfl -25
15 13 PGpfA 1.25

27* aff.k P 10.l8pfU4
29* 26* P lOMtatJM
13% 11* PG AJpfl.n
79 74* FG 9.4d2.37
23V, 2D% PGEfipT 2
22* 20% PG T.Ipfl.W
26% 23% PG 9JDI2J2
13* 11* PG 4Jpfl.09

71 1* 1* 1%- *
4 * * *- *
13 17% 17% 17%+ *
1 13* 13* 13%+ *
4 13* 13* 13*- %
1 14* 14% 14*- %
39 27* 27 27*+ %

221 29 20% 29 + %
M 12% 12% 12*+ %
17 26* 25% 25%+ %
»2 22 21% 21%- *

2% 1* TFIto Inc .. \*jS?
4 3* Tellevin wt .. -
15* 10* Tandy Bred 9
1% 1M6 Tech Svm W .

5 2* Techd Oner ..
3* l* Techd Tape 4 -
5% 2* TecMrl .10e 4

~

7* 3Vk TdeCm .flft 6
14% 8% Teieflex J2t 11 ^% % TelexCp wt .. ^*53
7* 2* Teona Core 12 ?
0* 4* Tenneco wt .. ;
2* 1 Tensor CP 20 +. _21% 10% Terodyn Inc 1»
13% 9 TerraC JOa 4 T
5% 2% Texstor J2I 7

's,,l
9 6% Thrimmt A .. v
4% 2% TWwail ind .. t

—

'

ll A'k Tltfanyl jg 4 - .

6% 3 Tlmpte ind »M% H* Tokhelm JO 7 .

48* 43 To!Ed gfUS j> •

10B 99 TdEdnt W .. Zlr* ..

9* A% ToppsGu JB A
13% 8% Tbrinto J0 14
8* 4% TotalPfl NA 9
3% 1* Trans Luc ,,
4* 2% Treadway
15* 11% TrlStMlr JQ 6
7% 3* Trico Ind 7 ^4* 3 TUbosM J2* 4

,
7%vVk 3 Tuftoo JOe 7
^

- c Vs kl

ii CT?:f?
i I

• * - ^ '4 S*i!|

U-V—W~J r>T;

w, 14* u&i ijoa 4
Pi 3 UIPCp .16 53% 1% Una corp-

1 21% 21% 71%+ * I . f* TA URSto .We ii

«n Pap .. 80
ITT ... a

77 l’k 21 3,m
A 1-16 75 11-16

4* PHokfp .16 ..

8 »% 24% 25% 1
21 12% 12* 12U + *
1 11 11 11« P«f-I OJ4J6 .. ZfOD 45 44% 44%. Kk

SXylln .. 15
»yHn ...29
5*vim ...js

b b n i'« s Wl 96%
b b A8 3% 3 4V. ee'i™ ft 117 3 43 3% ir*
a a 415 % 154 1 17%
a _• 39 % b b if*
10 5% 2 5* 3 5* 15%

St Ind ... *
St ind ...45
St Ind ..50
Tx GB ..JD

-Oct- - Jan - - Anr-
Opttai 8 prita VoL Last VBL Last Vol. Last dose

tx Git ...as
TX Gif ..JOUAL ..20UAL ..25

Alfd C ..40
AWsC ...JD

SUM ...JS
Soodyr .JD
joed#. ..25

.jrrvtw ..IS

jrevM .JO
Sufi 0 .. 29
ivlt 0 ..ZS
iutro ..a

34 s-16 IS 15-16 II 1% 31%
13 3'k 35 4 2 Mi 23
112 7-16 Q31M6 SI 7-M 23
18 11-16 31 1 1-16 39 r% 15%
a a 101 % TO 5-I6 15%
32 7% a a t b 37

1C123-16 31 2f« 29 3>. 77
35 *

.
84 7-1A a 13-16 27

Herod ..JO
HFC ...15-

1 1% - 12 7-16

IT 4% 15 5

AlUsC ... 25
Branlf .. 10
Brand .. 15

Clorox ...10
Ctarca .. is
Comsat .33
Comsat . JB
ContO ..35
tont 0 ..43
Oressr .. .45
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!= 1300 3nlAw at 75 St i
i STORE— 18x65 |
5 Available hnmatfiolafy .—
= T0096 lOCATTOftf— =
= IDEAL ANT RETAIL! =
=. CoA OwnorMU 2-31B1 =
S«!imiiNnKiiiMuimiBiimi=
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Since 1964, New Jerse>- has
made it possible for working?
farms to be assessed on their

value as based on farm
productivity. Had many of
them been assessed at the
value of their land for its

“highest and best use.'* many
farms would have been taxed
out of business.

Across the state, 23.5 per-
cent of'the state's 4.S million
acres—or 1,133,500 acres—:
have qualified under the act,

state officials say. In Holm-
del. 43 percent of the town's
land—a total of 4.900 acres—qualifies as farmland.
One result of this system

is that farmers like Mr? Luc-
careJli have been able to stay-
in business. Another is that
nonfarmers as well as farm-
ers can hold land as farmland

-

at low cost until the time is

ripe for sale by renting it out

Hut Estate

This year the state is ex-
perimenting with the proce-

dure of buying development
rights from Die farmers—
that is, keeping the land per-
manently in farming by pay-
ing now what the land would
be worth for development. A
total of $5 million is to be
spent on this procedure in
Burlington County in south-
ern New Jersey.
The land that Mr. Luccar-

elli leases for farming is

owned by the archdiocese of
Trenton, which he said be-

holding it for a future ceme-
tery: by a group of lawyers
in New York City; by an es-

tate and by Lanvin* Charles
of the Ritz. Other leased -out
farmland 'in Holmdel is held
by the International Business
Machines Corporation in its

Hasten*

OPTIONAL SPACE
*$ OR OPERATING ESCALATIONS
:-- 3 TO TENANTS SPECIFICATIONS

r, :TH AVE. (COR. IS ST,)
; APPROX 13,080 SO- FT./SZ50 PER FT.

• ..’.BLOG > FULL SECURITY • CENTRAL AIR COHO.
• MANY EXTRAS.

XG PLACE (COR. 16 ST.)
.•a APPROX. &5O0 so. FT./$2J» PER FT.

. iOKD • HODERN BUILDING • GREAT SHIPPING
- A

FAtaUTIES

33 ST. (OFF PARK AVE.)
flPPSOL 83H sa FT./J1M PER FT.

, , URCOND • OFFC-SHOWRM—MFG-DISTWB

750Third Avenue and

485LexingtonAvenue

Three blocks to Grand Central,

two blocks to the U.N.

Units from 4.1i41 square feet

to 143.000 square feet Ion 3 floors)

.

Cross & Brown Company
ASKHTIIAU.MQ MIVYtiKKimv* (l'IL’)MU 7 'WKI

Robert H. Abrams. Senior Vice President

MarkBoisi

TOWER FLOOR
SUBLEASE

on the other hand this has
produced some fine farmland
in the meantime.

Differential assessment
programs are in effect in

about 40 states. In New
York, farmland in special
“Agricultural districts" can
qualify for reduced assess-

ments and exemption from
sewer and utility assess-
ments. The benefits are given
under a contract with the
state that is reviewed every
eight years.

•
Jn Connecticut, the legisla-

tion was enacted in 1963. It

was amended in 1974 to

make farmland subject to a
special conveyance tax if it

is sold within a 10-year peri-

od after it qualified for the
differential assessment.

Along Route 35, John
Lagans and the Allocco fami-

flart Estate

flnecas

THE CITY OF HEW YORK
MUNICIPAL SERVICE ADMINISTRATION

DEPARTMENT OF REAL ESTATE

been running the Cliffwood
"arm Market, selling shrubs
and garden supplies as well
as produce and “winding up
with Christmas trees and

• wreaths’’ later in the year.

“I work 12 hours a day,
seven days a week, nine
months of the year," Mr.
Savoca said. But then he can
relax. Mrs. Pappa at Susie's
Farm Market reported the
same working schedule.

“It's a good living," said
Mrs. Pappa, who has about
an acre of land. But on July
9, two persons were killed,

including her brother, in the
most recent of a series of ac-

cidents over the years caused
when cars turn into or out
of County Road across the
street.

"I’m afraid to stay now,”
she said. "We've been hit so
many times.”

yg^'P
i-WWm

Tits Now York Tloci/umr Manic

Dominick LuccareQi at his roadside market in Holmdel,NJ.

BfiflEsbb

OFFICE SPACEWHERE YOU NEED IT

FROMSAM M1NSKOFF& SONS

for the rental of the retail, office
and basement space—part of the

42 ST.
pfRSdlNGSQUAIEBLIIG.

Opposite

.CENTRA!

MmcarpM
ImlBCMAni

(212) GDI-9200

Bridge Plaza So. & Jackson Ave., Queens

70,000 square feet retail space
70,000 square feet basement space

40,000 square feet 2nd floor office space
8,400 square feet mezzanine space

at a minimum annual rental of

$360,000
Sealed Bids will be accepted by ihe
Department of Real Estate until 1 1:00 AM
on September 8, 1976 and Bids will be
publicly opened on that day at 1 1:1 5 AM.

For additional tnlottnahon ccnsuH ' City Rec-
ord 1

thru Septamber T. or appfr to.

665 FIFTH AVENUE ONE ASTOR PLAZA 1441 BROADWAY
Elegant new offices Premier office tower Modest rentals at

in prestige location. on new West Side. City*s best location

Many amenities to keep Great convenience for transit Fashion

move-in costs low. to public transportation, industry center.

City's best location

for transit Fashion

industry center

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE
Subleases hmnediatefy Available at

750 Third Avenue
46tb-47tfi Streets

- Entire 1 5th Floor—j b.337 square teet
Entire 20th Floor— S.92S square leel

Entire 2fst Floor— 8,852 square (eat

These floors are excellent lor executive, legal and administrative
- use. Many windowed offices with carpeting.

Ww. A. White & Sons

taws cafl Tfeo van dcr Does, 882-2300

DEPARTMENT OF REAL ESTATE,
2 LAFAYETTE ST., ROOM 2003,

NEW YORK 10007
TeL 566-7553 or 566-7555

JOHN T. CARROLL, administrator

IRA DUCHAN, commissioner

vbbbsd^hbdrb^bh^^ddsbsbsbbdqbhhi

Kuhattai

YOUR BEST BUY. .. FOR THE BEST PLACE
67 BROAD STREET

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF WALL STREET

The very heart of the financial district.

Available, 175,000 sq. ft. with floor size from

15,000 to 22,000 sq. ft. Will divide and im-

prove to suit selected tenants.

250 BROADWAY
Directly opposite City

Hall. Subway station

right at building.

DfWHTTE PLAINS

55Church Street

99Church Street and

top retail locations

neareverything.

1350 AVENUE

OFTHE AMERICAS

Beautiful plaza building

on great office avenue.

1560 BROADWAY
Low rent space

for sublet, as is.

No reasonable offer

willbe refused.

SNKEGOPARK,

QUEENS

UfeU-Iocated building

at 95-20 63rd Road.

1WEST 37th ST.

20WEST 38thST.

Smaller units off

Fifth Ave. at very

attractive rentals.

SAM MBVSKOFF& SONS Builders and Owners since 1908

1350 AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS. NEW YORK N.Y. 10019

Call Doc Adleror Sylvia Offin 212/765-9700

HOBOKEN, N.J.
t Block from Path Station

OFFICE BUILDING
3500 SOFT
5 OFFICE srites

Heat, air conditioned,

priced $60,000
—$15,000 cash,

mortgale terms arranged.

LOUIS M. TAAUUMN
Broker

{201)865-9427

45 WES? 45 ST
(oif SttiAve)

I Ak-Cond 24-fir 7 day
modem 1 6 story building

* CHOICE UNITS

500MG00'-2000'
TENANT ROSTER includes:.

Graphic. Film. TV Editing

Arms, Art Studios, elc
Reasonrtte wte. flraaed. Puss

S. Roth 354-2519
T. Sedds

;
354-2537

rM ewmark
91 xcom*AMy •

333 W. 52 St.
toM» tty fenMR*

CbMm 15th ftaat 4MU«a
.

Approx4300 Sq. FL J
(

. 16FT. CEOJMGS - 1
I Also Approx- 2700 Sq. FI. 1

RNUBlfcMiflt Broken fVot.

Abramson Brothers
L-.30 t *2 SL BO 7-2453 ;

ri350BWAY
STORES for Rent
aSD'-ffriimt-ViBRih

hB’Ieb
IbcISt'steB

|
Grand Central Loc I

il East 44 St.
OiaUncuve 18 story, bldg.

Aftrscdva Entrance 5 Lobby

Choice ABUCOWJ. Units

600-1400 Sq. Ft
24 hr, 7 day building.

Very cwqwWfra rental*

S. ROTH H. KOSLOW
354-251. 354-2537

ril ewmark |
I

I II X COMPANY i

1st TIMEOFFERED

1143 Park Ave

Store 17x80
M®l any busno^s

OR «* sell ENTIRE brwnslons indiiifirg
,

ougnl IXJPLEX apartmoiL

Exceilert terns

Arnold Pennwr 682-2727

Hitter & Sands, be.

1110

SECOND AVE.
ICOIl 58th ST.)

1300 Sq. Ft. Suite
Immcdiata Occxxpancy

. 24houfbldg.,

tenon l conlToIled A/C.
elevator lo parking garage.
Ideal decoralur/deagner.

Call Richard KaHtow -

{212)421-8400
BROKERS PROTECTED

PLOTFORSALE
411 BROADWAY

Cor.LISPEMARD ST.,M*»hattaii

:

PRIME 8,50QSq: Ft PLOT
|

„Nav< itKd «i purkrog lot JHIK'
1 ExcqHional Valua. .

• ra p
ExEhoiw AgeaL
Bmtart InquifiM - affi-

ChartesL®B 34400441 J

Moderate rentals.

For information,

call Bob Sandusky.

(212) 269-9558.

LOWEST RENTS
,:®V OFFICE

m :

>&>, 8500 ”

'Bed* Be*
*tanh,to

Immediate occupancy. Hal Zakow Auctioneers

sells Friday at 11 A.M.
10,500 Sq. Ft. high ceil-

ing bldg w/adj. Lana
located at 4430-34 Park
Ave Bronx, N.Y.

(212) 842-1546

Icngb&ri
Horace Harding Bhrd (L.LE.)

a Junction Bhrd

' 'Bed* Be*
attoiivto

;
- 9tm«uae

Abo Small ims

SAUL UNZER 255-2400

1440 BWAY
(cor 40 SL i Bway)
MaJentfaal ircond otfcs

PRIME UNITS

700-1100-

2000-55004.1
Jwoma Pa&io 736-1292

14 E 32 ST (SBi/Mad.)
J

ATTsRUG
DEALERS
OFF1CE/SHOWROOM

6500 SQ FT
FREEALTHWTI0NXS1S0 SOFT- I

Modem lobby 3'ElevatWi 3

See Supt or 43M472

73
9
C00 Sq. Ft

Hus 20 Car Garage
1

IdejJFsrAiifLage

Space Dser

• fatal Brick ContrartiM

• fdrAirEiKUwta

• CfflJraSfLffCM
j

• 2 RkU teatoMUWLSWw 1

• Iter Uc*&ffEi£hm

SALE PRICE
930.000
MET LEASE
S
140,000 &

tatfieat Terns to taififimf Bqer

•ralmtartW fsin^oNl

».« Lto«neJ
Wffiam B. Wrinbaxn, Sr. VJ>.

orHyTeich

(212) 0G7-59M • (515) 487-5775

Bed Estate latri

0
ftm?

5,

|
BMOS rg

fttoawMMflflM) 1
Seeks: §——A/U! Tewnt Net leases^—Stepping keners p

with Prioe JeoMfs i
—Qpollty lodeslridj §
—Sofe/leaseiKKks s

MbetSattfufirilluBrtz

i&uuinBPBnmte I
81-31 fiaeen BhflL ElBtanL MY K

, 712451-2480 #

We wilt consider

oppllcatiou for top

qoofity, iborV-tera

UOnUBESUO
COHSIRflCnOH 10A85

in cojoants to $2S0fi09

LUKSE
MORTGAGE Corp..
22E.41 SL. N.Y. 10017

tai2) 679^989

Beal Estate Ranted

2 Principal Partners
Moved to California

4+ Ac. BEACHFRONT

On The Beach at

BRIGANTINE, N.J,

JBSTILof ATUUmCGTY
KL to. BataBadM SSobfcBi

AUCTION
AsTn 2 Ac. Tracts ar Eatirety

Subject to Confirmation

I
71% FINANCING
GUARANTEED

AUDims-HBirinova
ZOSOfarAPABTIOTS/

TOWfflHBESS BOIES
(Tan6Kses-I2perAc.

* Presb&e 2Q aor^, centrallyw conditioned office lower

o Private elevator, supplemental A.C. system

• Existing lighting above standard

• Existing fea« eune* 2/4 /B1. extension possible

l Brokers Cooperation Invited

A contact Sublessor's Exclusive Agent ,

^^^tedesLGoMenberfl

Caraecticst

ULTRA
MOBS&N I 15 Bsssak Street

OFFICE I Stanotord, Conn.
BtaBBB ntaa* | * Incttviduol control of heat & air

BUBLEFINw cond. around the dodc;

• 5 floors—9,000 sq 8 per floor.

. . divuaMe
• 2 aufomotie 13Iprosenqormpecnon mmrra

e1e*olors plus freighr elevator

Wm h. tandet * Fully sprinUared

Mat 348*0505 or
* Ampb undwcovec P“Wn9204) 44H-U5V3 or a Redi^ renld value

212) WE 3-5252 * Immediate pouesMon

This building neighbors GTE, Landmark Square, Union Trust Co, k

Gty Hail end the new Marriott Hotel

Owner on premises—

;

hyectfan Invited

W. H. TANDET
(203) 348-0595 or

(212) WE 3-5252

Cor. 42 St.,opp. Library

MUtiSOKH

(m«an-5F£A»: i.^
MIDTOWN/EAST SIDE

MLULbritr35AU2l

ApproxTPVWSq.Ft
,

I

HR^H FLOOR
[

10 otes, corf, m, Bray, mail
j

niVrapL area: ultra mod., etc.

Reas. Aeot.grokera fVot
j

Abramson Brothers
j

-60&42SL )W MU 7-2655 .W

HOTELS
WANTED

Wo buy hotels o^er 250 rooms.

InquinesianlKLWeamPrincipals.

HLB. CANTOR
250 Hui4MSt,H.TX.*l174IM j

OUTSTANDING RESORT
LOCATION • CLOSE TO
HANDSOME "SANDPIPER”

MOTEL • FRONTS 2 PAVED
STS. • ADJ. "SEAPOINT -

NEW U.S. HOMES GOMMUN.
fTY • CLOSE TO NEW A.CV

BRIGANTINE BRIDGE

SALE on PREMISES:

WED., SEPT. 1 at 1 P.M.

15% DEPOSIT • REQUEST BROCHURE

^^AUCTION COMPANY
.
BROKERS — AUCTIONEERS

42S iUrtet SL. Cancel. SJ. M1Q2
1519 SF30CE ST.,

FKlUaELFHIA, Pa. 19102

1215) 54S45M » IBM] 3654030
'

hMig Materials

PROTECT YOURSELF!, i

i

M«f es WESHIPANVWHEIta

-m ^-POKSLCWIR
2303BECO'mFAVE.N.Y. 10(05

__ (212) SA2-02M
-

modem if* /jvi Iff
beautiful ' % ag ®||
office space § wti
ample parftinp

T
ff

A/C. fireproof canNET
sprinkiered

16.000 sq ft on 2nd floor

ot warehouse building.

5 blocks hom
exit 14—Ct TpJ-.s

Public trsnsp. nearby
also rail & buses

ALSO AVAILABLE
6-12.000Sq Ft Warehse Space

dnvo Li i loadmo flocks

(212)884-0500

.ri . .
•

. . ..
-

. -



Corporation Affairs

Atlantic Richfield Deal

WithAnacondaEyed Continued From Page 53

The proposed merger of the
Anaconda Company into the

Atlantic Richfield Company
is being studied by the Feder-

al Trade Commission, but the

nature of the investigation is

not dear.
A routine procedural action

disclosed by the commission
was a motion by a third com-
pany, the Continental Oil

Company, to quash an F.T.C.

subpoena that appeared to

have been obtained by com-
mission 'staff members look-
ing into the proposed Atlan-
tic Richfield-Anaconda merg-
er.

Last March Atlantic Rich-
field acquired about six mil-

lion common shares of Ana-
conda, representing about a

27 percent interest Both
companies last month an-
nounced an agreement, sub-
ject to certain Federal rulings

and approval by sharehold-

ers, for a merger.
The procedural action dis-

closed yesterday did not am-
plify what information the
commission was seeking
from Continental Oil.

Goodyear to Halt

Bicycle Tire Output

The Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Company said yester-

day it would discontinue the

manufacture of pneumatic bi-

cycle tires and tubes at its

New Bedford, Mass., plant
The move, attributed to in-

creasing competition from
foreign and domestic manu-
facturers. will affect some
300 workers.

Goodyear, whicb said it

would continue to manufac-
ture motorcycle tires and
graphic arts products at the

New Bedford plant, noted
that 85 percent of all bicycle

tires sold in this country were
made abroad.

IDS Transfer

Of Assets Voted

,
were small. Corporate bonds - r- being expcimu.™

July period were 675.717
did .decline, however, and broke of^frost One measure of <

ssa& jss m w .-tedszsr&z Lvfs »*. #^
reported. three weeks. ports of a severe drought in porter, is that it .

Switching to Securities Colombia, most brokers tend to purchased 560,000 i

T* naorft diantes that as well at tins Salvador to keep ii

Atobil Reports Oil
?or
"£

e di^- «%.^ faot is ^ bhM —
From North Sea tiem of the market, and many Jj?

js be]DW ^ operating. A large

_ ,* v-i rui n ^Knn traders found it unsurprising ~n continue to be supply is actually i

so 'or pertap,- t™ .".ore We« Gemany. anc

There was no news to ac- Jj™

said the first oil from its
tioru some traders talked of “ JyF. Vwill sbioDed to Brazil.

Beyl field in switching from industrial bonds mucj, time' to bring Efforts by Bra™ Gove™nei
!
t

.

National new trees into production in 300,000 bags from
area below a concrete pro- MnrtMw Asmaafinn " ... y ht an
had flowed into the storage

jnto &
area below a concrete pro- Mortgage
duction platfonn, with the through i

je Association pass-

i securities, which had
Bra~

j
behind during the ad- Frost and Qvfl Strife

cently have fallen

cording to broke
first tanker shipments to its lagged behind during the ad- itmi ana uvu smre ^ j^-ortajit pro
North Thameside depot ex- vance and thus became more in mid-July of 1975 an not guarantee deH
pected later this monto. attractive in yield than some unusually severe frost bailed or ever, the Ivory Co:

Mobil said production be-
|corporate bonds. damaged about 70 percent of that order.uffu tnw rinil ctrifl> . —IJgan on a test basis in mid- Despite the market's setback, Brazil's coffee trees. Civil strife ^ ^id, the wor

June from one wefl and was investment bankers predicted in several African countries coffee 'Tor 'export ii

now at about 8,000 barrels a that the supply of funds seek- also contributed 'to the short- estimated at 43 m
limr i iwA niollo U/ii 1 ir - * > — .f . . . * i '

day from two wells. Forty
wells are scheduled to be
drilled from the platform in

the next three yean, with
production expected to rise

gradually to 100,000 barrels
a day.

Marietta Contract

The Martin Marietta Corpo-
ration said it had been
awarded a S69 million con-
tract to complete engineering
development of the Army’s
Patriot missile, its launcher
and shipping-launching can-
nister. The contract, awarded
by the Raytheon Company,
which is the prime contractor
for the air defense system,
was made to Martin Mariet-
ta's aerospace division in

Orlando, Fla.

New Bond Issues

UTILITIES
Oils. Asktd Priu YleW
Prict Quota dun.

RYTilHsM 99J73 M2 —'!* *-«
Fto Pwt fftsOA 101.54* IWi —Vi an
ni Par IMI 99 100ft —Hi *J8

INDUSTRIALS

Hit Stud BftsOS HO 1O0V« -% *36
KerrMcG Sfc*M 9!X 101*6 -S MS
CMACK&S01 99.75 192*6 ->A -V. *M
coat on nun «js iota -*u ass

ROTES
GMACX.15H6 IDO 100ft .... M0
GMAC IJtaK W-75 101% -ft 7J6
Ou-rstar HM1 TOO in »-Q

INTERNATIONAL

As Dv Bnfc BftsK 97.75 100ft —ft L57
•on Fran L9SM 100 101ft 174
WrUBnklsIl 100 101ft —2/ 749
Wrtd Bnk SftsM 100 I01ft -2732 t.U
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_
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a n - oi. accounts for rough

Amex rnces SltD coffee consumed ea

Wrtd Bek M5s01 100 102% -6/32 141

a n - ni* accounts

Amex rnces Oltp coffee consumed ea
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Counter Is Mixed

• t

. Prices declined in light trad-
'

'
" —

—

ing yesterday on the American _ , „
Stock Exchange and closed Iwhi-Ihwm
mixed in moderate trading on ist to river down

the over-the-counter market GREENWICH VILLAGE
There were slightly more

p^y^TE MEWS STABLE
losers than gamers on tbe vice tMterfeiiaii.i beau
Amex and the exchange's mar-
ket-value index was off 0.15 to « smIwo «* rna.

103.74. The price of an average
share slipped one cent.
Volume was also lower. ^t^SSeLiSSaa.

amounting to 1.75 million ln - CA ct

Continued From Page 55

second quarter amounted to

S5B million, or 47 cents a share,
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Bank rate was down 25 basis first-quarter earxnngs of 50

points. cents a share up from 39 cents
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tamers as Magic Chef Inc. Innovative Financing g*^ corresponding period

and the General Services Ad- Although the rates were the The NASDAQ index of un-
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fngerators under the Cold held up and that additional moved up 0.20 at 95.26.
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IDS Realty Trust share-

holders approved three pro-

posals that trustees said

would simplify administration

and contribute to the sur-

vival of the enterprise.

! Shareholders authorized the

sale or transfer of trust as-

sets to the IDS Mortgage
Corporation, a subsidiary of

Investors Diversified Services

and its affiliates. Also ap-
proved by shareholders was
authorization for trustees t j

operate the trust without

qualifying as a real estate

investment trust under the
Internal Revenue Code. A
•third proposal permits in-

demnification of the trust's

officers and employees by
JDS Mortgage.

D. P. Boothe Jr., president

of the crust, said that au-

thorization to operate out-

ride real estate investment

trust restrictions would make
Jit possible for IDS Realty

ROSEDALE Prime Partnnv era. Am-
inos FU beimd owner sacrifices

manufacture abd marketing
of its line of refrigerators by
OcL 1. Citing insufficient

sales, the company said man-
ufacturing of the refrigera-

tors would be phased down
on completion of contractual

commitments for such cus-

tomers as Magic Chef Inc.

and the General Services Ad-
ministration. Ford also has
marketed its own line of re-

frigerators under the Cold
Guard brand.
The refrigerators have

been manufactured at the

company’s Connersville. Ind.,

plant, where the company
said about 200 workers
would be affected by the de-
cision. Additional jobs will

be affected in the company’s
sales and servicing offices in

Blue Bell, Pa.

MISTRIAL RULED

OVER DRUG SUIT
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Toyota Output I Foreign E:
10.9% Above 1975 BEW Y0RK
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The Toyota Motor Com- SETS** 'rtewta

pany announced in Tokyo
yesterday that its July gSSfejSE?,
vehicle production— totaling awm. iwMiumi

240,094 units—was up 10.9 BSSTLSli
percent from a year before.

Exports last month amounted » d*v moo*
to 97,391 unite, up 17.S per: JWUgg^
cent from the July 19 /o coiowW; ijwi
4_aa i Dfiwunc (ironty
total. Flint* (fr«nci

The company said output 2£!*"£JFXSiL*
foe the January-July period imMummij
this year was J.5 minion

vehicles, an increase of 8.5 nmw'iiwi
percent from the comparable SW35,*iS53rt
period in 1975. Toyota is Ainu irudi

planning 1976 production of

Z5 mflRon vehicles. Sijr
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IflWM SW-WM

JttI AW-Jost olf-19 W 44 St

GRAND CENTRAL AREA

TEtUUrrSSff^SiSow'RcOND

FULL FLR* 1 3,000 Sq. Ft.

WHIOMdt BuiWtoSoit

Units 450T-900’-1 800'-3000’

j-.-*.

Lab I Acreage -tas.-MIL 413

150,000 SqR
CHEMICAL PLANT

NEWMAWCfc
MR. HAHOLEIt

Alio: 2dlloor,re*

5
wS&E OFFICE &SMOWR^ 1S53

150 FIFTH AVE

700,1130,1440^450 Soft

eiE-tfUL M7-g»

45th ST NR 5th AVE

I
WILLDIVI^AlfSSSimOHIHG

70,000 Sq Ft 1 Sto^

NEAR N.Y.C.
LOWCASH WILLFINANCE

WILL mvtt^AIggWJITIOHIHG

Mr

45th ST. 145 WEST

%jr

i !

WfW.*J

79THST—78THSTWEST

EXTRA LAND POWER
RJL AVAILABLE

CALL: MARC TEMKIN

[Lftolfcruge-Man. 122ST EAST AT LEX

IfflMAN ASSOCIATES
972 BROAD ST^ NEWARK, NJ

(201)622-0123

47th ST-2 WEST

i sforfes avail on % er rental 3000-
dOOta It. Storage or ant buw

REDUCED PRICE

SmthCanba 3S2

MYRTLE BEACH-Exclusive Duncxxc.
Kon, m comer l ot nr ocean. P.O.Bn
m.BiHmar.NJ. 07719.

taqh 354

AHanto Sale or Lease
• 3 br cundo. excel loc. 201-3*3-1100

Florida 356

65 ACRES

$29,500

122 St EAST AT LEX
1-5 storta avail, MOO- 15.000 m fl ttor-
aoe nr any bwIneM 353^752

Bran

1750 SQ. FT.—$695 MONTH
CALLB. A. ROTHMU 74210

.RodcviHe Centre
AdloMrfftewftpef NoMi

Stom b^gmuWL^lioi *bej

P.g RmwroSunc. "^MTUaonO

Sbm-WBstdmterCe.' 111?

YONKERS . _

5th Av 84 114 St]

900 to 1800 SqR.
B""

;
.

HELMSJ-EY-SPEA8, I^C. J
tmntPtM SP-WM

5 Av, 565 (Corner 46 S4 a-
PRESTIGE OFFICE SUITES Jf'
500-1^00’ A/C Offices

—

86th St. & Lex Ave.
5bna-fcw Tart Stab 1161

ULSTER CO-KINGSTON

&?
***..: i

oefcade arw, Exc^waB

20 YEARS TO PAY OFF

UbltoHse-PotaanCB. 423 !

On Uau-vt herder. BraeMmodetf-

,

wen. 413-450-8002. anytime. Bkr.
!

LEHMAN ASSOCIATES
972 BROAD ST..NEWARK.IU.

(201)622-0123

Ceonedket 671

47th ST, 37 WEST

ma-Putnam Valiev t lae
T. Btate Dropertv. Quick
. Write tltf. MMB TIMES

Lib&Acmfo -Detchess Ce. 425

Fiar-.'^.-.'IFini ' II
r TMiWNrnni

LabtlbrMff-ltewBnp. Wl

Cammerctd Lane For Sale
Aopru 17JD w R, on Massabeiic
Lake TratticClrat Manchester, Nil.
Town wets'; nod hr icecream stand.

FORT lauderdole-Ptanlation

Aoproz 17,000 so R. on Massabeiic
. Lake TratticClrat Manchester. Nil.
Town water,- mod hr Ice cream sUM,
etc. US.000 Inn. Owner will lake
mtge. Mrs. D. The Beoford GIH t
Canm^S^jgdhrd, N.H. 03102 or

Ft Laud-Executive Home

Ub&fcrew-fcnmt 483

GREEN MOUNTAItiS.5Mns.Wyit-

Lob (Aerate-Other Sects. 491

TAR ISLAND

ATLANTIC AVE.

BORO PARK-36 ST

CONEY ISLAND AVE.

ItchMiWUlnwes.)

MOD SO. FT.

MOUSQ.FT.

7,300 SQ.FT.

LIGHT OH 3

Stores-Hew knoy 1163

EDISON, NJ-

GET ON BA^.. FAST at

MENLO PARK MALL

SUFTONP

26 ST.. 15 EAST

Approx 3600 sq ft

H.L. RICHER. *394540

-MA.-e

• ;*&

**£*&&&

Jr'. _

Mistrial Sites

Icljfton -Saie-2 acres, RAIL.- excel lent

^‘g^-gJgjgjjsSaWw^

895

L.- excellent

iwalorWgb-

SPRIHKLERED
R LOADS:

s: REA-
WOR

;

„.EsJaWlsbe<l heavy traffic

"

._JW0Car pandog
^.RealbftclfintaE
^Mxxfmum Securtfy .

34 St, 45 WEST
JUST EAST OF HERALD 50UARE

UNIT5AVAILABLE FROM

600 to 5000 Sq.a

n an inMMef~'Wl

375* on the Moll

Modem Air-Con Sit fares'

limed. Pom Seasonable Rent
HEWMARK A CO.

SIDNEY BLOOSTEIN 354-2531
,

on loom' plot,
immediate

HAMILTON Aye-4 story -ttemt.2S.D0G'
w/ouaranteed Inc. eievjok.f/B. Sale

FLUSHINGAVE

SUSSEX COUNTY-NJ
J

Very hgyrindaMry. 5 acres, nr Rt 15.
owner Ml-7»ft4400; 201-7M39B7

|

Tnpaytn and Sites 962 I

52nd ST. 333WKT

Bwoy-Wash. Pf. (NYU area)

msliphuvSIotsoR Intracoist Jbr. 3
bth. din. tim. suo Fla rm. den, tab Ml,

io. dock, siu.000 owner M.pool, patio, dock. SIBLOOO owner
Miller 3091 N. E. 45 M 3DS-774-5JJV

UteMcreag-BbterCa. 437

„ . ASKOKAN RrseTYoir. Owner must sell
M. I 1.9 ip 3 tern. Call dan Z12-

I 97T-9527:6.ei 212-7173913
tern. Call days

CS 212-7*73913

IUII APTO R8NTMS
A|Htra»«tar*. .

kfhmMK

Rassro-5affaft 513

CVTTCHQGUE Sound Fmi-modm A^^dneMHU

VACATION-
LEISURE HOMES
13 Inn Tort State 561 I Kw

P6-A500

ETWAY A FhnMiw Ave-2SOr.im M:
t^^drvft.sa.eorh^-

Eastem Pkwylnr intefbomlbuut and

15,000*-1 sfy-rent/sale
Ten vituel price, Good lends

GREENPOINT-16,000'

.named, (or rent-Bkn cow invited
DOLGIH HOLDINGS 51MM4400

NBVSHOPPINGC&flER

34 STREET 225 WEST
PENN BLDG

REASONABLE
Charles F. NawgL. Inc. <22-7000

36ST, 11 E (Sth-Modison)

mocresoniedn
tram Gimbals i

R. R. RAGETTE.ING
CALL BILL MONTANA 914-79T-fflHW

Bway,6 11 (Cor. Houston)
SMALL MANUFACTURING SPACES

luoonfcas Asimwrrans

stms
201-3524500.

.. . -,, -AS

Stores-Steer Secton 1191

110; 30(^00 sq ft

Pnmto or Alwsr Mahd,25S-2m

BWAY.I239 (Nr 30 St)

!

4471

,

E Hampton-Archit-Designed

IWMSBRG—EslalpmustiMIlloRMgs
I * B«r '* aere lot. Gd Incomes. Space
lawilhruser.EVMTTOwkdv^^^M

7THAVE.275
BLOCKFRONT 25W>-Z61tl St*.

GET OUT of m* Mtdftwn Hassle

^cBss^sss:*

-Excellent value!

C4ll A.RacfawyM.Wix

421-1300
Brafcars PuirUaU

37 ST OFF MADISON

^s1Sg£^wW^",,8^

40THST. 8WEST

6ffiGRs*Kanbattai

2nd AVE 315 EAST 62 ST
Alr-Cond showrem. 3100 ft. Prestioe
bldg. wras-Owny MU 2-4737

NORTHERN LIGHT EXPO

BIG WINDOWS

DON LIBERMAN ST 6-6300

.Ora.pt NY*» BEST LettBUM

:
New Jeraay

BAY HEAD-Lge 19 BR Home
PI us seninn ouarters: cmolt nkp; nr
spadous cuig.teacn.fcyiait dub; de-
suable tee: 28 i-4W^W9 tarfampbra 581

Wentworth House ! Bern

1st ST le County Une-Servlng Oueon

SPECIALISTS IN

1-STORY BUILDINGS
Faaw.evwafehawM. Ahxl IL *4600
39ST<1 Qns BIwForlme loc. 4S00 u It

Blau-

R-BMILLEROrq 786-4868

stooi/iMpptnD (MsrRm) t textiles

10,000-24,000'
^Intarlsr OH-streri Inadno

dleBsnssar
OHnomOXF*'* man*

Wl AVE at 37Di ST CORNER

2500' TO 3750’

himeaMLaswi

PoRsyhaau 569

CAMELBACKAREA
3BR cushmnare^ic. S14.9D0

HAZELTON VIC—7 rm. l.y Wti.
iwrcs. in vacation esnnrurity. Goll,
sKTbom. ett-^a.TO. Sivaa-aftt

MT POrOMO.WmvM UMn. lot.

STRATTON MT. AREA

COLLEGE fTFar ule h.mod otc bitfa

FLUSHING—10.000 FT
Wised. tailbrd AvailM 1

FORRShT CaiiaTMiaq
kE^Tpjaiopoin area _LiSM PLU5

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

11th AVE. 653

Entireaw fte^HtoiniillLOOO so.

^WI^SSMJSSP
t£ru* trt. etev’ ajoo fas.

15 St, 30 West (nr 5 Ave)

BROADWAY Car 30ffi 5T

.16,500 SOFT

nROADWAY corner 1W»ST

2000' TO 8500'

Duane St, 52 2 Full Floors

^ggsagsaa
MURRAY STREET 9

BROADWAY{CORNER ITH5T)

2400 SQ. FT.
WITH BASEMENT SALES FLOOR

Off CORNER BTH 5REET
20’ FRONT

BROADWAY 31 5 i

3rd Awl. Center 53rd St.

PRICES

REDUCED

FOR

QUICK

ACTION!

Offices buiit to your specs

Full floors 5^50 sq. ft

Plus smaller units ovdlabte

Exceflent Grand Centred

kcation/ottrocrive rent.

Calb

K Rockow or JXPavone

421-1300
4fflIMW>EMl lv472*

Rare FIND..

880 Third Ave.

(comer of 53rd Sf.J

PVT BR/BTHON LOWBt FLR

clet senna invnetfaie
MR. VATZNf R.MU HU)
BERLEY A CdnffAHV. INC.

15 St, 58 W, (off 6th Av)

ITWAY-Nr. 194AM ST.-S300
Oil Dm Brtntetd 595-8^

.^>0" 150 ICorof*my)

WjMlnJbamlddlverevwvftilnBt
Shnaolnd, hotels, excUementi

-Begfllful marble lobby,TgSW»

I
40 ST E, 10 NO FEE

imany wlndowi!

Alsa part Moor, 2450 safl.

vr lease. »77i/mc Print only
212-567-3321

40 St, 1 10 W. nr Bryant Park
“ Wo

SfiS
,7^ISXn ^BWo

mAMS A OPT 679-55W Mr. Felix
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1 froiteafe Mgfc-Monbrtfan
1 frrtDMtetefanL-Barfattaa I ftartmc^ ltefir«t.-illaiitotl^

1511 | tatTa« toons 1511 0«*Twatooas 1511 Tfc»^ far* firefao» 1513 Tina, Fnr& Fife

O

mk 1513 lltae, far&fire Roans 1513

IU
70$TWest7Q No Fee

,

lovely sumry- studio's from

5195 some over view. Large

one sunny bdm from 5295.

Free .she 24 hours security.

787-1100 or799415Z
1 WSE-N257HAVE

“BBSST" xwlwhssSuren iM
4 Lexington Ave

OPEN EVERY DAY IIAJMPM

Owner Management-NO FEE

vllti over 30000 exclusive listings lor

Immediate ommanry. We ore N.Y.'s
largest Swing tpern. I taJrm Itiro 4
bconn, sooto siuOoer monte.

JJ. SOPHS& CO. 421-4835
OPEN DAILY UNTIL B PJU

3WMYEKIMDR

MASTER APTS
34 HOURDOORMAN
SWITCHBOARD

NElVLOW RATES
SUBWAY AT DOOfi

Manhattan Vermeer

77 7*h Avenue

SLEEKER ST, 160
-

Studios & 1 BRAvoteWe

The Atrium’
RMturirielTim 12 itanr oMoms with

73 ST, 503 EAST NRYORCA

Beautiful Renovated

Studio Aportments

I & 2 RMS—$225-5285
No Fees Immed OccupMwn

21 St, 201 East

QUAKS RIDGE'

Jr 2Sedan, Terrace, $500

2 Bedims, 2 Baths, $615
l" -MWBaww

?
„,*£W n-STORY& PERTH*
BEtKN APT. U50l ALSO

15 St, 210 & 230 E

FACING THE PARK

WSSMBBST

Sfu.ctio- $280-$305

Jr S $3304335

u'.'irp’m
1st tcStn AVENUE

let us be your guide for

New York's most elegant

CONDOMINIUMS,CO-OPS,

and RENTALS

apartment locating,inc
737-2M

23 St, 320 E
LUXURY BUILDING
24-HOUR DQORAIAN

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED

-Studio, $290

23 ST, 255 E NEW
Lux Hl-rise whh big 1 bedim MIS. spa-
cious 2 Deom+i® ainmi S5«. unu-
hj*I J beam sale 1455. 24-br dooanen,
ear on uretit No lee. EWu»Jve

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 679-5349

47 ST, 301 E-Cor 2d
THE EMBASSY

74 hr dggrman. Cable TV
(navi Dually control led a It

-

cord

3Hirm suite $517.

tomm

"Washington irving"

modem luxury bldg .

Profession Bffias . 1294

52 SI. 429 East -"war
BEEKMAN-5UTTON VIC

. 1500 Sq Ft

Agent premises, 7ST-llig.gr

Charles H. Greenlhol, Inc.

: i 70‘S E-UNUSUAL 12
4 MASTERS * LIBRARY

. CHARMING CARDEN
SUBLEASE I YR-SXOOB/MO

PATPA1MER
TIE 67 TE 6-4230

BETWSttiLMi

40GENTRAL

PARK SOUTH
•

STUDIO/SEP KIT
...UtlllH** Indwird
_Raoni Service Footf/Bcverage

. ..34 Hour Doorman

PL 9-2761

50'S BEEKMAN . LUX HI RISE

Th alcove full kit $329
P.J..PELDSTEIN Inc B32-0BS0

ifraraitihg

4th AVE US (Comer tl SI)

VILLAGE AREA

New Owrier/Mgmt

Beautiful A/C 315 Rm Apts'
-3*HOUR DOORMAN-SERVICE-

FREE GA5-NO FEE
'

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Coll Mrs Adorns 986-2397
Mon-Frl Or See Super On Premises

60'S E-NR 51H'AVE
-chasmwg studio 2

.
fireplace-air cond

Maioavjul-lse-sSB/mo

PAT palmer;
2TE67 TEM280

Apartments MnL-MaMta

Sm&Tm Reams * 1511

50'SE
SUE RADER

HUTTOS OFF PARK AVE.

Brownstone Charm

11 8 EAST 92 ST.

$210 I Studio+Bdrm Alcove . . . .$300
'W4“ 1

PROFESSIONAL SPACE
SludloOr Alcove/Parte

Gracious A
VYoodBum

.Centril ASC . Distinguished Lobby

.Parcwtm .Picture Windows

.SAHr.Dnpn . Garage on Prem

LgelBdnn $390
Ofalogetcove,.

lge2Bdrm $550
SeodlR «rea, 2Whs. entr. (dyer

Lge L-Shope Studio $325
•NOFEE-

SeeSubtonPran or. 687 BOBO

16 ST • * AT FIFTH AVE

Unbeatable Value!

16 W 16 ST
CHELSEA LANE

CLOSEDCIRCUIT TV SECURITY

2KRms $343.46-359.44

Also 2 Rms, 4 H . $275.00
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

YU 9-6590 ' YU 9-7887

48 St. 212 E Prewar Drmn

1 BR+wbf $385
Isd prewar Uw!toS3llHfcr EL S-2277

»*6 WALK TO WORK

essco

»<yw«J:S«S5^ti^ate home
Matures at prestige address.
End lent shopping nearby.

1-2 BDRM APTS

& STUDIOS
S365-S92S

24 HOUR DOORMAN BLOG

NO FEE...66 1-0700

30'sE. LEX AVE
Heart or Murray Hill. Soedout 1 bed-
room suite, wind kitchen, river view,
immed eccuwncv. Note*. 095.

J.i.SOPHER&CO. 683-4264

(CORNER WAVE)

PARKTOWHS

57 ST., 57 WEST
CORNER AVE. OF THE AMERICAS

MEDICALARTS BLDG.

PROFESSIONAL SUITES

511 to 1250 Sq. Ft: .

Also Duplex Penthouse 4290'

4TnAVE us fCorner 1351)

: VILLAGE AREA

, New Owner/Mgmt
Beautiful A/C Studios

-a hour doorman sstvice-

FREE GAS-NO FEE'

.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Coll Mrs Adorns 986-2397
Mon-FN or See Sapcr On Premises

sub, tamaonmnnW
TTO, 24 hr *nwi. meld

60 St EJElev a/c studio

No Fee $235. 860-2469

LEX&21MST

HOTEL GRAMERCY PARK

. Daily Singles From $28

Monthly Apts.From $390

Call Mrs Baker

5IH AVE EAST SIDE

- 5THAVE East Sublets
5300-53^100. Ttfatote tame;371-4831

mam*

CALL 489-1950

5TH Avc Corner 14 St.

Wedgewood House

69-5th AVE.
2Krms $306.<

Th, Terrace, sleeping

alcove, hi fir $350.C

456, 2 bdrms, 2 baths,

dining alcove $6

„JBA 4?fc have dlshweslwr
CENTRAL AlR-CONDIT/FREE
7*4r doorman. Garage-Cable 1

50‘s-70's EAST

PREWAR BLDGS
Excrfl rti. srtedli of studios to 3
be*m «|J. doorman, htf> cell, som.
with flreolaces. Soadouy & unique,
limed omibincv. 1325 Id 1)400.

J.1.SOPHER&CO. 421-4835
OPEN OAILYUWTILIPM

Preview Showing

The Incomparable

33rtL200 E .(3d Av) New Luxury agh

1 & 2 Bed™, No fee

34 ST COR 3 AVE-20 SfY Lux Bldg

WARREN HOUSE
155 EAST 34 ST.

252, steeping ale . . ..$338.83

mzm

9fn Ave Az35r 4CB W. OR5-7000

The Charm of Historic Chelsea

LONDON

TOWERS
WroStw6mJ265-$325

sptaALD^ftl STUMO
rRlVATEEWTRANCE

Jui EAST NEW BLDG .

HEATHER HILL
'

-216EAST29SIREE^ -

STUDIO W/SEPALCOVE $280
’

1 BDRM APT $290
FREE AiR CONDITIONERfitmw

80E1GE2RMS'$198
74*LR-f»Mt»AAL Sail 876-7763

8ISTE STUDIO $175
SEPICrrCH. CALL 160-1230

"HAS TT ALL"

215 E. 24th St.

Spedocukir'YcNmg-fnformd

An Architectural Achievement

beyond Description. A superb

Apartment Residence that's

perfectly in tune with New
York’s lifestyle. A unique build-

ing that reflects the ultimate in

distinctive taste and special

appeal to those individuals

who are desirous of expressing

their indrvkfeoiify. Nowhere

else wifi you find such origina-

lity in Lobby design and decor-

.-such charming apartment

layouts-, featuring Large Stu-

dios-Step Down's-Duptex's

rTnpfe&-unvsuaj‘ high
.
fell-

ings reminiscent of a bygone

era-beautiful alcoves and full

height windows. And all at sur-

prisingly moderate rentals.

You’ve got to see it to fully ap-

preciate why we hove
’

50!s E. Maid's Room-
Mapilflcml an* «t with 2 hup* be-
Mms+aep lonnal diium. washer &
®w-.bj wny. marble Min. shoo rw>
Incl uilinies. No In. Exduslve with

U SOPHS & CO. 421-4835
OPEN DAILY UNTIL! PM

35th St., 240 E

or WS
AIR-CONOITIAIR-CONDITIONED. CABLE TV

Tbdrm suite $425

Studiow alcove $325
A HELMSLEY-SPEAR BUILDING

SOTS W. Lro I pdm wtfii femtx, alr-
4*d. cafoeled, tux bldg.

C8lt69llJW.3CT.771I

83StlLex)Erepbce .

Elev a/e stuaie SSO. 86G-2U1

84 ST, 326 E

88 Sh^Ol L &4u0 E 89 St

(COWERYQRIUVBWE)

New Owner/Mgmf
BEAUTIFUL STUDIOS

.CbanaluoSo-
at&SttW

HSUS;

TlMttiwYwtTimes
Friitiy Real Estate

Nl-ws about (be people

umJ lire issue* In lb*

fidd oT rcstdenlkt real

esiale .
.
plus

advertisements of

houses,apartmeals,

tawperailres and.
,

condoniiaiums.
"

Make Ibis fnahin s
regular Fridijrimbil.

Lookfor-it on the pages
following l be

Fatnily/Style Pages.

Come See Why!
LotgeSfucfiofrom $2

1 SedrmDuplex from . . . .

.

28edrmDi^ex fropi .

.

3Bedrm Duptex2bth $6

SEE PENNY LANE
ANdOUROTHS

LUXURY APARTMENTS IN

.GREENWICH VlllAGE

.GRAME8CYPA0C

2 Bedroom Trustee

Saks once Oimn 7 D*ys 10:30-7

(2T2)d84-097Opr.O971

Town House

AT PARK AVENUE
108 EAST 38 ST

AMAGNIRCENTTREJ-UNED
STREET IN QiOICE MURRAY HILL

1 Bed™ Apt $430. ALSO

StucSd $300

SPECIAL

56 St, 140 East

4K, 2 bdnns, 2 baths,

dining area $599.31

57TH ST., 337 WEST

CALL 532-8500
NO FEE CARLYLE. Owjg/MgWt

38 SI, 138 E Historic HIRite

FuH 3 rms hi ceils $435

Stixfio+Loft+Terrace$390

BMlg

THEWKTMORE

ledrm
...J

57St.;157E.(cbrAdAv}

New Owner/Mgmt

LAST CHANCE 1

FOR REMAINING STUDIO APTS

20's& 30'sE LUXHW0SE

JlSOPHS& CO- 421-4835 UTSMAI

tsyM,

Cont d on Following page



IpartMBbUhfn-HHMta \&t1aetoMm-*aiatoB

Tine, for ifiw Rooms 1513 (Three, forIRveftw 1513lTta^J«lB»«N» “13

JlprtMBEilhftR.

Coat'd Finn Preceding Pa#e

OTHSTwWWEST

PARC

VENDOME
Old World Charm

Unique Specious

Apartments

Studio For $362
SfcHocr

1 Bedrms Fir. $440

Gcs& Electric fnduded

60‘SWEST

LINCOLN CENTER

Dorchester

MANHATTAN’S

2Bdrm2*KBthApt.

SKYUNE&HUDRIVVU

Deluxe Studios &1 Brians.

1 & 154 Baths
1

Professional space available

lobby floor 1200 sq.ft.

Phone 8734020

68fH-6?ffi Sts cm Broadway
ER

MILFORDMANAGEMENTGORP.

ALSO SEETHE

Mil

THE STRATFORD

1385 YORK AVEP3-74STS)

Tine,for* Five boos 1513

1

T1»». fortfoeB«« K13

80'S EAST

' SwimAi Year In

Enclosed Rooftop Pod* :

45 E. 89
1

.ON MADWONAVE-*STORIES

ONE BEDRM SUITE-27th fl.

Private Bak

TWO BEDRM SUrTE-8thH.

2 Blhs, Private Bale ...... .$810

THREE BEDRM SUrTE-lStha
3 Bths $1044

FOUR BEDRM SUITE-19thfL

4 Bths ..i $1»5

AMONGOURMAWT

-H-A'r.-TrS

(KTTTir in jTTjjr

•Hf-V l*KitH lW

sassam

18DRM. $450-500

1 BDRM w/ter/5525

2BDRM$600450

2BDRMwAer.$725

Tm^forafot

HSW«e. .Mod*n,UixBMB:

Lgelfidrm $495
£wfd)flMrwtejaneeuddafn

2 Bd 2 BthApt $625

DOUGLASHUMAN
GIBBONS* IVES

T
Tram Ride

from

59th St. & 2nd Ave
to the fabulous new

IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY
2 Bedrooms S500to$539

3 Bedrooms $660 to $717

Duplexes Available

All UTILITIES INCLUDED

WALKTO FINE NEW
ON-1SLAND SCHOOLS
KladavrdentaWiGrade

AH Luxury Amenities

Aft Year Swim & Health Club
(MmbercMaPlan)

On Roosevelt Island
ON-ISLtaD RENTING OFFICE
OPEN* DAYS. IMIMPM

212*32-4517

JJ-50PHER* CO.JNC
Island

1NRIVERDALE
Minutes from Monhottan

TheCentury offers every inno-

vation, every service and every

convenience. There is 24 hour

building security, you cor walk

Hie free-lined streets in safety.

And the schoob, both private

ond public, are the very best.

PREMIER

- OPENING

Of Our Magnificent

IndoorTends Chib.

ILesSSUS^
live at the Century and Pfay

TennisAH YearRound

THEHEALTHCLUB

OFTHE CENTURY
OfwnIcoool/AJIpurame

. Luxury lounges

Central A [r Condi tfarfPB
ReeGas

1,2 & 3 Bdrm suites

from $330to $768

awpwbsbp**
} DAYS A WEE*

Phone (212)796-2600

2600 Netherland AV
Riverdaie

SEE OUR DISPLAY AD IN THIS

SUNDAYS TIMES

Directions; From Monhottan,

take Henry Hudson Parkway

(north) to Koppodc Street exit.

Proceed on Koppodc Street l

block to first traffic Tight. Bear

left just beyond traffic light

into Netherland Ave. By River-

ride Express Bus. Call for the

Bus stop nearest you.

JiI7iT*CV54 W

dNemos. 21 Iw doorman,
uMi tv. m lb* ftsMonabU
Dnowi conferAre*.

fllcs. sooth usoikire.

a»i2" itrios room, amirs
are*.

SS&1
all attunes. nr tom tenra

THE NEWBURY
250 EAST87 (2nd AVE}

»BEORMAFrffiS'.^.™. ...W5
3 BEDRMAn IKO

THE ANDOVER
1675 YORK AVE (88th SI}

CALLJ4W70Q
1 BEDRM APTS SUI)
38E0RMAPT ; S950

NEVBtAFEEU
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS
CALLCENTRAL RENT'D OFC

Glenwood 535-0500 -

TTiEtST NEW BLDG

301 E.79 St
(CORNER 2ndAVEi

Continental Towers
BLDG

29ST. EAST

985 FIFTH
Exceptional 2 Bedrm Apt

Formal Din Rm, 2 Baths,

Powder Rm, high floor,

fadngparfcwith exciting

city* park views.

2Apts per Root

Oct 1 Occupancy

Also 1 Bedrm Apt Avail

Formal Dm Rm, Balcony

2*-Hr Doorman, attended elevator

Agenton Prem 628-2399

VICE AND
HAVfe EAU

L MHGStGe SER-

humssecuiutt sr

SJEXPRESg BUSTOWALLST.

•ChAMffflbenWB -

Ws E. Ws E-WS E. Ws E. KTs E.

APARTMENT HUNTING?

you need more thon shelter

no an m in n.v.c. is east
immrcMh
dime* IhiM *ou

tha lew rx-

PANAMRENTALS 628-1300
TM9 iKkoU An/75 SL opg» 7 days

STS EAST KEWLUX BLDG.

CORNICHE
301 £ 87th St
Carmr 5MAVB.

831 3040

LugeOne Bedrm..,.....$425

2Bdnnw/Terrace .......$596

81 Sfllex] newc/c2 BJL.

S33£Grt farX CaUHO-2W

mm
IB

XK&ssmpk
HJ. KAUKOW& CO.

BD'sE. NEWMMrLux Orion Bldg

PARKER 86TH
’

444 EAST 86th

. NO FEE

Central A/C&Gas Included

PARMAN CO- m-flPOir929-3613

80’sE. NO FEE

NEW BLDG

iKMSESk
] Bed $427 .!»««««

Central A/C&Gas Included
1 ^ V 1*- 1

. \

Excel value, tax ID rise, limed oec

JJ.SOPHS* CO. 421-4835
OPEN EMILY UNTILBPM

LiacW rise. stngh* OK, Inm, na be

4.1. SOPHER* CO. 421-4835

OPEN DAILYUNTOPM

aorsE EEcnaciNCL

jj^Kmene
J.l. SOPHER* CO. 722-5768

Kb E LUX BLDG NOFEE

2 BR+DEN $585
How bldg. di«r» hlletusooawsure

Corcoron-Simone 355-1200

80E'’[Xmt-»2Ori3LR+14xl0BR+Kn

NEW TRIPLEX APT S337
Unique TerrBBldP-qw nrea.TN 1-3330

80sW(off Rvsd] 1BRJ^o Fee

80’s(CPW]Hwge 3 $385 8QsESemiLux3$299
nwnlrovs»aee,2ttlMhann.7«7-4171 JTLR+irBR+WD kitSill 176-7763

NEW BLDG

Value.Mmir doorman, no be.

J.L SOPHER & CO. 421-4835
OPEN QAILY UNTIL I PM

70sE LUX BLDG NO FEE

FULL 1 BR $420
NfwbldB.Nfl.VSvrni

Corcoron-Simone 355-1200

RSO TOvLo 5.ladng Ortve.Drmn SSSO

l&SASSOCIATES
2*3 West 72 Street

70‘S E-NR5TH AVE
dramatic Parlor floor

PANELLED LIVRM
HUGE BEDROOM * STUDY
IMMEDON LSE-S125Q/MO

PAT PALMER
gfB TEW3B0

71 S» E-Lux Bjda 3\i A*Vi rrnv
vwyi ttoeman. tree e*s. Owner/

72 Si.245 E PREWAR ORMN

FREE ELEC

3+Wind Kit $495
.JBfE Prewar Stods-trec elec S3SS
Aamt^irrmiies 7H-6CC0

7rETOtl*LR-I5'M-Lovtfy Kd*

Semi Lux Eiev3» $319
Smda »avSh»*-»aF«*4*T.333B

lit la 5lb AVENUE

Whether you wish to

ACQUIRE or DISPOSE of a
Furnished or unfurnished

opertment, we ore ot your

service 7 days a week.

apartment locating,inc

Karen deKteihman.President

est 1937 737-2290

lit toSibAVENUE

let us be your guide for

New York's most elegont

COhffiOMINIUMS.COOPS,

and RENTALS.

apartment locating,inc

Karen deWeimnan.President
*U»W 737.2990

i

STM AVE (IKS

817 FIFTH AVE
(CORNER 63RD 5T)

12 ROOM
CONDOMINIUM

IMblCDiATE OCCUPANCV
PRIVATE ELEV LANDING .

5Q's ROOSEVELT ISLAND

MANHATTAN'S

MOST
INCREDIBLE

CO-OP VALUES

VS EAST

Exquisite 14 Rm Duplex

KWWITbffap

&

5*TM3T (OFFSTH1

ELEGANTTOWNHOUSE CO-

OP

2 BEDRM ^U^t*J°2 tall baHu.
5«5lnB area; taro* living rm. Mail;

D. Buttons. Inc 751-9790

80'sEast BRAND NEW

60 EAST

PARKAVE 37THS

"50 PARK”

Pied-A-Terre-Apt
IN FULLY SERVICED BLOG

314 ROOMS
S37J00; Maim S310

Coll 753^043
otfrgtarinRieclin <Mtv to NVS ras.

4MstrBednns,librc7
PICTURE WINDOWS*
PARK VEWJ-WBFP

FarprtaiMCa!*:
ROBEKfnATT.IBMOl

DOUGLAS ELLIMAN-

GIBSONS 4 IVE5 INC
C^W'rb*vcruqo««tvto»iiy NYAU

‘O'lEAST NO FEE

329EAST62RDST.
VZ. lnbrtsm. Elev. SupiJUK*

MULTI-LEVELS

AvaHlmncOet actor l lam-tan or

Turtle Bay Prop. 4864)71

0

2 betas $695
Imwd oee. 2 Mb. list 111 rlM. vttac

J.LSOPHBf&CO. 421-4835 I
OPEN DAILY UWTTLa PM I

"**
SEwLaTimSIl'SbR.TY”

085
"7

.~"T ! 2061 BWAT(71 * 72SfJl 7*946**

74Sr&Moddevo/c3
RavVjbttgrsrem MO-2U1

6Of80ETOWNHOUSES

6(I(5th)Tra Bev Tnhs 3S379
a,Ut+W'BR+BivbfTJiiJ»76-77«

60*ELUX SLOG H09£E

1 BR+DEN $510
SwteoatBiMv,wfndUUw. view

Coteoron-Simo™. 355-1200

Selling a
condomiraam?

Sell it through 3
classified ad in

TheNewYork Times.
Call 1212) OX 5-3311

between 5 A.M.

and 5:30 P.M..

$JC*Kte$Offc5faU*

70s tlG€ 4^RMSfiOO

wo8Esgaa»BHWt
TURTLE BAY prooertiasinnu

P
CuITEIUE

i~i t'TH'p

Ij-LuliK

1 1

1

1

1

"i- u T:

THE

BREVCX)RT

EAST

20 East 9th St

(JUSTOTSTHAVEI .

* One of ttw fmest budd-

ings in the lower Fifth

Ave residential area

2!6Rm5. lOtfiR $20300
ESTM3HAINT .6219JO

SXRms, 14th H S35/WO

nr-o-SS!
1.".™

416 feu, 9th FI $43,600
CSTMOMAINT **33.75

416 Rrrj. 23rd FI $47^00
esraUMAINT SSB6JB

5*5 Rms, Efh FI $56,000

ESTMHAIST MM.Tf

Douglas EIKtnon-

G4bow & tves, Inc

Otto sb Pram, on. PotanWaum

962-2899
onwnptwsnuHcimsRtv.

, ON ROOSEVELTISLAND

You Wifl Enjoy

Unusual Elegance

Super Skyline Views

Your children will walk to

Fine New On-lstand Schools
Klndtraanm toWi Grade

OUR AMAZING
LOW PRICES

MAKE THESE

CO-OPS TRULY
REMARKABLE

.

BUYS!

LARGE I BEDRM. H* BTHS

Tcr^Xe.
$13,767.10

EttfnmMvmalnt charan SU*.*B
EU TOrttlr tax UKJVdlcfl SJU.9S

DRAMATIC 2 BEDROCV4

$17,397.98
E i»mairtWv iraint chargai»«U
Eat Diemtuvtu occwimn uwei

LUXURIOUS 3 BEDROOM
2 l

a 8SO. WtaaojjrtKIIOwn. Bataaor
1

Total Ca* Prior

$22,541.73
EiimgtiMvmiifirataratiSTS l*
EiHaarttilTtaxde&ttSnttUJe

MANY DUPLEXESAVAIL

Buy with Complete

Confidence on

Our 5-Year

Repurchase Plan

All YEARSWIM/HEALTH

CLUB IN BUILDING
(MmBenMpPa* Net incfydxd
ItiMflntaMnaOweil

Now! Just a 5-MinuteTram

Ride from 59 St& 2nd Ave.

Furnished moddaporimenh
shown by appointment only.

To arrange your visit cdl

• 212-832-4521

. JJ. SOPHER& CO., INC.
Exa.usnrr saiesaGCrtwE"S3ffiW^3i™,

6*7MADiWHAyE(*lST|

OIHrtne By Pmeaetai0MV

AT EAST 82nd ST.

Huge 3 Bedrms, 3 Boths+Pow-

der Rm, Form Din Rm, Break-

fast Rm, Wnd Kitch, Tremen-

dousOoset Space, $80,826

EstMonMointis$589
EM. Mon. laxdadodloft S2KLSJ RSD37-COR76THST

150 E. 69 ST
•

Financing ai6'A%
MAINT70% TAX DED

1,2 & 3 BEDROOM APTS

$40,000 TO $77^00

SahaA Managing Awnti an PrantMt

SULZBERGER-ROLFE INC

^
Sun-fi

"f
d ESfeaftspaBa--

Rooms, Hl^l Cetls. Views, The JWb. M ta IW. Malnt ouaranterffar

Features of on Older Co-Op rso-to-j-w tir trtte *

Plus the Luxury of a New Ndg
IF TP!L*5£ l-EA5'N5*0w,

INOUIR? *0OUT OUR
LEASE TAkEOVER PLAM

Optn Daily A 5uiWav ISAM-7PM

Phone 212-988-095Q

MiKMAtl PLACE
Diwnt Sn« BartHauia ; wet.: arowa
Brw WtraCTi: pyparwntc vtewi; l|*
tun. Maim too. Owr*t nvmea. -

77 ST. CPWiandmani ontMt, s rm. ti-
nt tswL 7 BP. 7 bftH. |g Ui, Pspi an
nNn kiKh, w mew. v«rv d«.
uijfe Mclnt sa Ind dtO. Owntf
I72.3999ivtt,

ISftRICTCi*
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AfdLtMcra-BrMfcfjn UK

Studio, 1,2 4338 Apts.

OCEAN VILLAGE

SMSShorefwrt?iS»
0
iHacUwj

(212) 945^060

BAYUDE

On 13Acres cf Unique

Country Club Living

FLUSHING MEW tt-STORV

SPACIOUS SUITES

SUPERIORMANAGEMENT
OUTSTANDING SECURITY

THE

32
lit! lU-tSMU*

¥s.Wn.-ntttdwetar 1618

Riva VIEWS

150 CHOICE APTS
IMMED CLEARANCE!

AdNow & Save

41-40UNIONST

Walk to Flush g IRT& URR

BfGANT

£££?*::::::{£ low.lowxentsi
2 Bedim, 2 Both, Ten- ...$465

^ut>i0 fr $13

•pEATyning; u-wgr Owyiaap, ONE BDRM fr$2£

JR28DRM fr $25

. (. iKMyoiY Air-Corw-n TWOBDRM TrS27
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY (imt^'terracbiMMcDIAIE OCCUPANCY (J baths,terracej

ReerBOfcOpMMly&SuRlOam«ffl THREE BDRM fr$33
CALL 961-1200

OWNER-MANAGEMENT

Gtenwood Management Coro
"Vonr Anurme ot Excellence-

(2BATHS, TERRACE)

free Garage (6 mosl

Free Tennis, Air Condiliomng

One Fare Zone

LIMITED TIME Ol'fi.YI

DAY OR NIGHTw
c
nvanm-*

ATTHE All NEW LUXURY HI-RLSE

TROY

TOWERS

250GORGE RD, CLIFFSIDE

PARK'

OnTopoftfiePdisacfes

Overlooking N.Y. ScyTme
EXPRESS K.Y. BUSES AT DCO*

Also FEATURING FABULOUS

SWIMMING POOL &
RECREATIONALAA
CHECK THESE

FANTASTIC VALUES

*ZW. ALSO AVAILABLE

UNBEATABLEVALUESON
JR 3 & 1 BEORM APTS

SEE A WORLD
OF FUN & SUNmm

1.2&3BDRMAPTS
FRfMSSSOTOSUS

TtffiBESTOF

EVERYTHING:mamm
TERRACES OVERLOOKING HUOSON

CONCIERGE; 2< HOUR DOORMAN

SAFE TREE-LINED STREETS

THE HEALTHCLUB1

OF THECENTURY
OLYMPIC POOL

THE RACQUET CLUB*

OFTHE CENTURY
4»«D9ffl.COURTS

Hi
Lovely 2 Bdrm Apt.... $269.90

(Wbrdaw ta KHehen & BtttiraaB)

njgpi^riTm

TO 6:30PM WfLY A SUNDAY

2600 NETHERLAND AVE

(212)7963600

iH
VILLAGE

BEAMTFULAPTS FACINGmSK
m ROOM APTS

or

SEA CREST
EXCELLENT NUUNIENWKCESRYCE

3845 SHORE PARKWAY

. 3080 VOORH1ES AVE.
BETWEEN BRAGG A KNAPP STS.

KNAPP ST. EXIT #9
OFF BELT PARKWAY
Excellent Schools

in Sheepshead Bay

ONE BLOCK FROM
DEAUVILLETENNIS CLUB

MANY APTS WITH

SPECTACULAR VIEWS

OFSHEEPSHEADBAY •

'SWIMMING POOLAVAIL

MODERN KITCHENS
WITH EYE-LEVEL STOVES

Dishwasher m larger opts

1 BEDROOM (Special)... $235

1 BEDROOM $245

2BDRMS.2BTHS $325
Prfvale (vrice, swanre dbiingmra

2&3BDRMS,2BTHS -

$350-390“wWMp"v”,r

GARAGE SPACE AVAILABLE S35
,
NO RENTALFBES! .

IMMEDIATE & FUTURE OCCUP.
'

RENTING OFFICE

3080 VOORHIE5 AVE
SeeAgent on Premises 7 days

$651
1BEDROOMSUITE5FRS3fi7

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1201)9437700

RseNna Acad an Premia* MIv& Sin

J.f.SOPHS &CO., INC

tramalums.

380MOUNTAINROAD •

«!SECftfflki
'

Free Ges &Bedric

Jr. 3 Rcoms^$305-330
;

1 Bonn Apls_$319-34G

2Bdrms,2Boths444G490

I ffioOOR PARKING AVAIL _
--

. CENTRALAIR CONDITIONING

1

:|SS
- & COCU-

l

Own: SaL lOwn-Spra
Sun. iDTO-iCra

(201 )
865-6000

ARLEN REALTY£ A1GMT. INC.

PALISADES RIVER VIEW

THE DORIC
14mtMOT ..

You Don't Need A Car
5inlistoLinailD'nnnel

Conv. to Ail Tramp.

2BdrmFr $380

EXCELLENT SECURITY
Opei Dan/ HIM) SeliSunUM)

(201)866-7001

Gurtenbery on be PeJbades

NEW LUXURY BUILDING I

Sw

1S72.

2oSb3TOJI

saa55E

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
I Call for rnfomuHon/Bradiun i.

.Superb location,

jusf 15 minutes

from midtown,

5 minutes from

Lincoln Tunnel

FARROCXAWAy BYOCEAWBEACH

lower Rents-Larger Rooms

liiPl
KEW GARDENS

'THE ALLISON"

31-10 135 STREET

1 BLOCKFROM QUEENS
BOULEVARD&SUBWAY
STUDIOS ROOMS

FROM $174

AGEH^ras^^OFEE
LI 4-0070

KEW GARDENS NOFEES

83-36 BEVHLY ROAD
• 1 BDRM APTS.

FREE GAL^mmP.'^HOPPING
SUPT. on PREM 441-0058

Apts. bn.-tfew Jersey 1663

BLVD EAST HUOSONTOWERS

TASTEFULLY FURNISHH)

Stwfio& 1 Bedroom fr.$230

Parkmg'$10. CoWe TVAvail

GoRemcrB «a the Palisades.

IMMEDIATE
'

OCCUPANCY

See Hie apartments

that are setting'

amw standard cf haury

living m the MY. area.

75 minutes from midtown,

5 minutes from

Lincoln Tirnne).

-With Health 5pa,

Olympic pool,

Racquet Oub,

24-hr Concierge,

On-premises shopping,

Cinema, Parking

STUNNING
DECORATORMODES
OPEN EVERY DAY

10 ’61 7PM;

WEDNESDAY& SUNDAY
’til8 PM.

Coil MrRobert Jacobs

(201) 861-7400 or

(212)279-7400

DIRECTIONS: Lincoln Tunnel,

exit on Boulevard fist and

proceed north 215 miles to

GALAXY.

.Stunning mid-Manhattan

skyline views

Unique apartments.Many
with balconies or

.Luminous recreation

.Gmaxy HealthSpa

.Year-round

Olympic-size

poot-under-gbss

.Galaxy Racquet dub

.Space-age electronic

security

-Doormen and 24-houc

concierges

RENTS INCLUDE:

Electricity, gas. air

conditioning+ membership

fees in the Galaxy Heoftfi

Spa &Galaxy Racquet Club

INTRODUCTORY

OPTION PLAN
Limited Number of Apts

- Effective rents begin ah

mijmw

Ell

23 5T& LsdPBtn Art GRS-

HOTEL GEORGE
WASHINGTON
<00 MODERN ROOMS AU.
WITH PRIVATE BATH. I|E0
.
TV, RADIO, CDffEESHDP

WKLY $45 to $70
DailyFrom SIS higo

3CST..30E MU9-190ff
(near Madison Ave}

ExausivaY
]

FOR WOMEN'
,

HOTEL

Martha Washington
:wrr

Sgfe Studio $38.50-$70w5c
'

TWIN STUDIOS, $63 to $77

iiiS
rTTvrnuRTTTffl

5T 230 EAST . SndSMAVES

PICKWICK ARMS
;

NEW LOW RATES

msmh||
X=£ZE

trance! _
EastlandtalMteRsnlal

From Urvcrin Tunnel. area: T»Xp
BouinyyB fast 2!ft miles north ro

GW
1 PREVIEW GALAXY

at our New Ywt Information

PavMon, 666 fifth Ave at

53rd St. in the Arcade. Open

10 am to 6 pm-Moaday-Fn-

day. (212) 274-7455.

PREVIEW GALAXY
at our New York Information

Pc villion, 666 fifth Ave at

53rd St. m the Arcade. Open

10 am 1o 6 pm—Monday-Fn-
day. (212) 274-7455.

A joint venture of Better &'

Partners and The Prudential

Life insurance Corporation of

America.

BUILDER-OWNEX MANAGED

43nf5l;Westof B«v MM0D0

HOTEL DIXIE .

ALLAIRCONDITIONED

Weekly fr. $56_to..$d4.’.

MONTCLAIR'S nn

Forest Hi in Art*

BEAUTIFUL HiWSE APTS
Reasonable rants kfit all utils * cent

&«.SS5S™- " •-



ACCTCY,Staff Accl S15J4B F/PD

AKOUHftNT

CONTROLLER

Graphic Arts Industry

GROWTH OPPORTUNITY .

1ft Kt* b tu*M» orWrtrt. MMCinj-
i«t infinisual ulir er Krtnirticg Ce-

tree v.9 Mft- wil'C etMcrflno wfi
vrtC-.uS bmimi

-JJJ®:car* certFOi'r ice a 1. rriihon mar
am-ai Miei'jjt'.eisivef •"
J=tt traffx iiUdd ccmoanv totaled

in Nj. se» Jcrvrr.

frii MV.hcn reeuirww Jnia-

pnjlive. cm! DHtr.ieS individual a-

safe el j'liwrira an
-idKonasucssuiv) nunauemn. tarn.

“fere eef-aieJe rewme L Mian- r lilcrv

ACCOUNTAST PREPAID TOMIMI

SENIOR-PUBLIC
AliRwn T&man CPA jlm^onUflrt aud
ew; ltd DOT N'-use car-CPA-er ns».

ACCOUNTANTS

&AUDITORS
aEd:IAcergvl6S:S6»

ACCOUNTANT. SR.

All spates nt accmrlinj inefri re
euertirs \ canr-of leafIsm.

fast be* iliirs»trawl. Maniirwm

3 vtars tntrlerxs reward. Sat are
te SUM. aoSleri fftroe benefiti.

[
Cell 964-8467

AwecualoawfuniNHwKww'rf

ACCOUNTANTAUDITOR
£ or semi Sr fa raflawl labor organs
jrtisi. tattling rrea. ewereys bw
fth, am opetr . stale quaMfcattore.
Bjutator m, te£ ft tf rerairemcna
aowTiut^
ACTDUNTAVT, Sr.-MEln" F.*P *18K
Aid m we? cl mortfJi coa flnan'l

slatn .

'r -is. arfl wet&fs ft tf ie
turns. Dee atrfswri-S¥r.eoouotlcft

jttCiMAft? “SPAIDIIWW!

S. ADMIN STAFF ACCT
Deo Jffoul aertg err. *» arc
sarr cf i^dt" sorglrniwate. caeer

.

MN5\W Acenrv for ftctlt 50? Stn

IFFt 114X0+ F.T1

e^ferf oectr w iH(£ns Jr« a.
i+ersox &s B or tna.nrCPAa.

ACCOUNTANT

ACCOUNTANTS Ir.-ir-rcany to WJ£
ihtr+vr eswr; fteoara
CSiHcwaroaccfTT

Adv Secys-Fee Pd S i75-2K
Eicon Ooctvs:R-Ty.A'E,&MKiOft*S

, CLARE,agency 15 E ifci W-CKl
5ocga.'i;f in acvirt.yc —

*

ADVERTISINGMGS
Small aeertv Direst resc-ic rv-
»ia'. Alinsvn enwierw war, ever
Sonares'jme: WEnn.vEI
ADV c Pi'cirV.-

.

r.'£ D' a PLAV.6*
BdesVwirt-riiisr v-itrsc

Bcr.it Telier Trainees

Se.-pfi nsermss i*aii fc "rsiw ate
art hSCs. r j-.e cm 'I ma'P ft vr*ra'

ISi' A «rv facer I i3b »M. WiiTlVS
Kr-n.'Mtsn. itCEaiv

EA*»n PEE °AP[) SV IS. SCO
at CPEBATICW „

».»• •rtl tank asenrs ui NTC rocks
cts a re** w T*sa > l<c.
rS.-'-eftrice-ri't fore-yr 05rj^+
sal; 1

.*. ak> i-. avo Aryxe tfi-SIW

?AF,< Sacmss IF Elr-

i-ss 1 ro. tk t* ik. ft? cejr
i-. y?p * nr Br-t-, r.-ni£c.v~ ”1 AffTOi. 7! UrCiS' 1

Art IS v ft'C,

-Tatter j
WANCF«
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with good secretarial skids

and oU level* of exper-.

ierce.'

Benefits include an employ-

ee discount on our pro-

ducts, dental and prescrip-

tion drug.plan, life ond me-

dical insurance, ‘tuition

assistance and retirement

plan.

.
For mare information

about our positions, please

giveusocoH.

986-6083

‘ AMERICAN HOME
PRODUCTSCORF.

An Bstl Qooarlwltv Emntovcr u/F

We ire spediiisft m the tfeement cl
secretcries Min rwerlmce <hct Is fHI»-

MEDIUMI

. or HEAVY!
As j^Dfesslonii ^

secrttorlil pt.acwwl
toeticHsh with IB years msoience "t
haw .outfliraflM dleit companies with
posltiaas BrexmlV oncfl In..

.

ADVT5G PUBRELTNS

MARKETING, ' LEGAL

PUBLISHING FINANCE

AND MANY OTHERS
SatarlK range fraev-

$175 to $250
DEPENDING ON EXPERIENCE

FORlft^l^VIEW

tor naw mol I (ants.

it you wort earing the last two weeks
to August L'or the tirst week In 5n>-
lemtuT—wj will recetv* a SPECIAL
CASH CONUS!

Come (n t Register Non1

We oiler: High rate at My. smuwl
Pay on Friday, Clttuce AssiBimer.is. i

SECRETARIES

WITH AND WITHOUT

STENO
. The World's leading

Advertising Agency

now has secretarial opportuni-

ties available for experienced

secretaries with and without

steno. All positions require typ-

ing a< 55 wpm.

For on interview appointment

colh 636-7000, Extension 2833

or 2280 between 9:30-12:00

and 1:30-4:00

J.WALTERTHOMPSON
COMPANY

'

420 Lexington Avenue
AHEQUAL OPPORTUNITY

UMVB.EK*lientfrB>»beneMts. I

Ecrty AM. i Eve icon Arranged l"r 1 PT
AAVIS-ON-PARK

n
£Ep.PAID,J_, ST7^2M
luent A toe ArtnJn. ra’f In
itfeld ot Ttee towtiw Stm.
pfcone net. All Po bum.

. • SECRETARIES
* AND TYPISTS
Needed For Temo Assignments

$40 BONUS
Bring tbl$ ad when van

ao hoin

) M i

SECRETARIES U) W»
Phone Interview!

9864)600

CALL- 363-5834

5ECRETAR1ES/TEttP0RARY

RIGHTNOW
lntwestlng assignments
In MldTOwn. .
New Till Labor Day

RIGHTNOW

Elaine Revell
41E.47.Sf

SECYS, Beginner 5155-5185

2 Needed Now!

Major fashion relotad co will

help develop your lite secy

slutls. (Free Iraining program.}.

COSMOPOLITAN

SeetyAssi. noA00+ FEE PAID

MARKETING

Unique opportunity exists

with major consumer pro-

ducts firm for secretaries

with 1-2 years experience.

The job responsibilities ore

involving and result in

growth opportunities.

Excellent steno ond typing

skills ore necssaty. Send re-'

sume to:

X8971 TIMES

ah Equal Opportunity Emrtgyer

SECRETARY
immediate owing cow available tor

an bi&nonjl Individual to Hrtorm
toll line tA Smclartol tM administra-

tive duties tor busy sales office. A mini-
mum of 1 years sKYriarialeawlence
arid Ugh) shorthawl abilities we rt-

mJrtd. Excellwit »l,ary with full ber.e-

llts PMXMe. toriufllno denial re-

tuamerA plan. Please call w seed re-

sume to.

DayeHlptels
(71?) KQ-82R2

rm
CMC GROUP

An Eouol Ospartunltv employer

SECRETARIES

re

1
.'3

1

SECRETARIES

SECRETARY

T.V./RADIO

NETWORK
$150-$220
BPOSmWS AVAIL

wrm or WITHOUT5T1NO
Get Involved in the «*dtlng wridot
tv/radio, wwtoim (ocanon, Alt Mne-
lits.umdi bwr « eve wat* If r-ec.

iPERKELi
689-8181

47S 5 Ave (41 5tl agency

secretaries
WITH DR WITHOUT STENO)

;

Urgently Needed

+«wivE<tfas

(KEEN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

EAST SIDE: M E42 St RmlOM
WEST SIDE: 152 W 42 SI Lobby FJ

An Esual Om/timirv Empiover

Secretw F*ePa« SIM

NO STENO

SEOr/AOMlN H6EPAIU. Sizmu

WALL 5TREETSALES rZZfEXE*
ASM dyiwr* ndin. Adtre mot MIKI ritUtlTOB®«»*• HIMK.nev «w

964-2890 4 WK VACATION!

. MUSEUM
'

AssMuodralier ot thli welWnoam rwi;

prntw£aExttl tvng An

WILUAWHARRIS

TOP RATES •

+ FRI PAY+ CASH BONUS

PRO-TEMPS.
ISO! Bwav (43Sf) Suite 005 8M-2T55

SECRETARIES
SSwbii typing?JJMpmtfejo?
AiwPtooimetHMdQHari?^

.

Secv/AtolnAsst Fee Pd S173-S2ZS

CASTING FOR
BROADCASTING COMPANY

IMnSiy-Tbmday, 9AU-T2 NOON
North BidHDng-ROOni 300

CHEMICAL BANK
'

Is an esual omorturftvpnoJ

_ WH!7EAGENai5E40
ssotaac

SKXEfARYJDnAPHONE

WAtUt1 ^ 5kfls*

SECY-Foshion Dir, F/P $210 •

SK-Pon Am BWo^/Pd S2I5
HpRN_505 5 Ave Zc St) agea

P*id,<os;u

More jobs! And grouped under your spe-

cial beading . . . every Wednesday on the

Help Wanted Pages of The Times. Alsu

see the Sunday New York Times ... and

the Help Wanted Pages even- day in

SECRETARY

SECRETARY

SECY Tee Pd*

$200-$250

M^'syfgL'asflir-"
10™'

DEPENDABLE
41 E 42 St (at Mad) aoaney IC-tfSS

SECY NO FEE 5190

AD AGENCY/NO STENO
Assist exec >/client presentations.
Diwnned nc< tor Imiiv wtw iflus

prune + uenwial antaO + tvnng.

the FRY agency
!TEast455f (5to-Madl 6*7-3711

SECY FEE PAID toSUMO

FINANCE
Asst v.F. at prestigious mdtn firm

p-o-t-f-e-n-t

Ferjovnal SentOL <

271 Mac Ison Ave

754-3670

: 45 MU 7-3587

SECRETARY/TOP SALARY
Wnl SrafM-4?l-2«0

BiiaatoiJLlLaiaj

51!
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AUrOSNL&NEWA USED

MANAGERIAL OPENINGS

frteftfrttwm zsn
SALES

RECRUIT

V fOR
ACCREDITED

OFF-CAMPUS

COLLEGE
- DEGREE

. PROGRAM

&m%IS!»Sk

GET CAPITAL

RAISE 500 to 2 MILLION
IN AS LITRE AS 10 DAYS
1978 CAPITAL WRECTORY-

Has 2,618 Cash- Sources

finance capital, loons, grants,

cash to start a business and
mortgage loans sources,

59.95 POST PAID •

RANCORE
1 58 5th. Aw.,N.Y.N.Y. 10010

SHadmcUwko pnonaraaTlwcL.

.
wfiiiori* In nxal occflinB •

NEW INVESTMENT

VEHICLE

CALL MR. WILLIAMS

(2 1 2)425-4484/425-4449

UBttJfetrtetorships Wtd 3414

HUGnm/TsUsi
FURNnVRE MACHINERY ' MBtCHANOfSE

S&critoMas

VMfactaringFKfite 3418

S«taaraat5,BanAfr3k 3440

Pbuts»l Factories

ALBANY. N.Y.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-DISCO
Staling ZttJW. c»S« tutr. FaHasli:
Ik mini whi w m* to etfsto. STT.Wfl
?*•?„ F.Bseer Pro It r, Ire its-

Beauty & Barter Shops

SALES OPPORTUNITY

ssssw'fflsri

^ STATEN ISLAND Deli—Hero

Shoo. Grcss $300.000 -Vr Rent

SMS.W 212-A47.0W2 Bom-

10pm.

Feed Stores 3428

MEAT OR FISH DEPT AVAIL
Can you handle taro* volurcr?

[»• is Mrtlv whip. Nearest compel I

supennarrtf chain j»irj
vi* meats,
vjvvh Out* Utlume! ‘

Call (201)489-1900

ALBANY. N.Y.
' NEIGHBORHOOD BAR

hi rtl, Owner will 'ary Itt mts. sitc-
om Robert F.Baver usa1*/. I"
tS!EIU9-3£S.

RESTAURANT
'

‘ THEATER DISTRICT
NYC 400 seat:, Cocktail Lour:*. Ca!*r-
ngtaoi'lm. mocerr cessr, taiy uirs,
K'TOi.Mr Morgan ?46-a;7l

.
‘ HI Ft STEREO S22K FEE PD

CMRomcr eKcrun wwoliw^ktrs &

gsasMBaass^

BwIte/IMriMnlb,
Unes Offered 3488

MANUFACTURING
PIECEWORK

FULL OR PARTTIME

* BYORDERS FOROWNER
ISO BOTBBmse AUCTIONEER, INC.

LEO R0THENBE8G, auct’r
.SELLSmy, AUGUST 1 8tit 1976 AT 11 A.M.

AT 1698 LIBERTY AVL, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
{CORNER AUTUMN AVENUE)
VERY LARGE STOCK

'«!
! AVI I I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

:

APPROX 15*000 YDS FABRICS /
t56,Qfli APPUQQES • 20,060 PACKAGESTIIMM1HGS

buttons, zippers, threads, buckles, tapes, costuwt
JEWELRY, CIFTWARE, CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, SOCKS, WfRTS,-
GLOVES, LAWS, MIRRORS. PABITS, ETC., ETC.

EIYTIERCC cash Kasim. showcase, counters, smi .TIAIURw SHELVING, RACKS, TAtUS. WALL UNITS. ETC.
AUCTIONEER'S PHONE (SI 6) 333-9758

MEMBER of AUCTIONEERS ASSOCIATION INC. .»

BANKRUPTCY SALE-CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS ONLY

STORE FIXTURES
& VEHICLES

ASSETS OF SABOTS FAINT £ BOlipSRt SUPPLY, Hit.

UNDERWRITER’S SALVAGE CO.,
?'’

OfFlaw OS. AlimOREEBS, SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF N.Y.

SELL TODAY, WED., AUG. IB. AT 11 JU*. •

AT ROUTE 32, HOLTZ COSHER, NEWBURGH, N.Y.
metal GOHPOLAS. B1 A |2\ RED DEVIL PAINT SHAKER. PAINT
MIXERS, WALL SHELVING. PAINT COUNTERS, FEY MACHINE. DISPLAY
TABLES. CHECKOUT COUNTERS. GLASS SHELVES. STATIONERY
CAB/NFTS. METAL FILES. CALCULATORS. ADDERS. IBM TYPEWRITERS,
BILLING MACHMES. SAFE. CHAIRS. DESKS. CREDENZA. POSTAGE MA-
CHINE, 5WEDA A NCR REGISTERS, TIRES, SANDERS. KB SHELVING.

un BOBU CHEVROLET MALIBU 3 0LS5JH0BIU SEDANS - '

INSPECTION: TODAY WED., AFTER 9 AJR.
SEYMOUR GILLMAN. Trustee

AUCTIONEER'S TELEPHONES; (3f}l) 773-5*54, (2I2J 966-5454
•

- BY ORDER OF & FOR OWNER

SYSOTHEmERG, Auctioneer
SELLS TODAY, WED., AUG. 18, AT 11 AJV1.

'

& TONTW, THURS-, AUG. 19, AT 11 AJW.
*

AT 870 STANLEY AVt, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
(BETWEEN LINWOOD S ESSEX STS. 1 BLOCK OFF LINDEN BLVD I ,

WK01ESm DISTRIBUTOR’S STOCK

SALES REPS WANTED
.

fnetrmfto. bulla

to- Wh
tern: ne

salesmanAgement

« vbhi0 unuuion id utk
u» heavy IthU artcrowd Inn schedule

YOU PROVIDE
9LW5 INVESTMENT FOR CONTRACT

EQUIPMENT, TOOLS & MOLDS
{MriUllvitfunUMtl

„ 40D-1IM SQ.FT.
25 HRS A WEEK PART TIME

WE PROVIDE

COMPLETE TRAINING
CALLMR. GLASSMAN

800-821-7700, Ext. 340

Bgi

UPSTATE NY/TAVERN
tor ule. Call B-11AM 407-723-7140;
nwm-Ltfi7-T?lntB2.

WHOLESALEEGG ROUTE
In NY. 201-540-1622

Departmts ft Cobcsssms 3442

rat's reqcL.t
BOrOTLlaAll

CATERING ROUTES
and in-dart cafeterias. 90-1542

DISCOUNT CENTER

GROCERIES. SUGAR. COFFEE. POE-
SBWES. VE(STABLES, DESSERTS. TUHA.
JUICES. SODA. CEREAL PET FOODS. COO-
KIES. PAPER PRODUCTS. CHEESES. STR-
OPS. C0NDA&HTS. GOURMET CANNED
FOODS, etc.

URGE llltt FROZEN FOODS
FIXTURES £ EQUIPMENT

ffiBOGERATED SELF-CONTAINED WALNUT
FRONT DELI CASE. OPEN FREEZER SLID-
MG B DOOR SODA BOX. DART CASE. COF-
FEE URN A STAND. (KmSSERIES. SS.
GLOBE SIXER. COUNTERS. SECURITY
WWW. ROOD SAFE. DISPLAY RACKS.
BAGS. 24 CLASS ELECTRK NCR. 2 TON
TOWSWI AIR CONDITIONER. .Ic

OH CERTIFIED CHECKS
AUCTRS. TEL: (2!2| OR 4-5443

smnmrA«Eiimas»£
Hbt 99-30 FOOD CORP.

MARTIN FEIN UO,, INC.
AUCTIONEERS?

SELL TODAY, WED-
AUG. 18 AT iO-30 fijfl.

AT 99-30 CORONA AVEL,
CORONA, QUEENS, N.Y.

comwetewell STOCKEDmmmmm
FISH. VEGETABLES. FRUITS. JUICES,
OETERGEN7S. SOAPS, DISINFECT-
ANTS. CLEANERS, HEALTH 1 BEAUTY
AIDS. ETC.
CASH. BANK OR CERTIFIED CHECKS
AUCT'RSl TEL- [2121 603-7742
•UMBER AUCTRS. ASSYL, UK.

- K.E. Colman, Aucfr-
fi
By order of Ford Molar Credit I

- Co., Citvbonlc, Bank of N.Y.. No- .
I rlomd Rook of North America, 1

Artonth Honk ol N.Y. and under

bnchesaSStitf. States 3434

LUNCHEONETTE
iiawaf.Msae*-

' AUTOAGENCY -ranmr

HausaM«4inL0M*ht318S

STOREWGR-. fxpvieirced

Wswont'ChidKy"

retail safe Experience .

for fashion, china,

accessories, efcdepis

G
SWAY & 33d

V/ANTED: MPG COMPANY
• .. - «... ,

In N. Jertev, W millta Ux mill vol.

Garages & Gas StaSaas 3446 I MSlMS.

AUTO REPAIRS
Foot twin cost lifts

.
Includes ,am>-

mn.S«irj3n|!iii.

,

Business Senses 3460SANDWICH Slrauh 5 rm«H, Bride Wda
, ,^
1
AMOCO SERVICE STATION . , ir- (-212/449-7454 , ST4/579- 7S3S { j iggy. 145 sj. MarhaHan. 4 bays, 2 I UMOUS1NE SVC

m
Fundture

ffeari«Apparai Stares 3436

Unisex Boutique

WEST VILLAGE
I*

MENSWEAR RETAIL
Eiti.ifmirn^wn »him NYJjarf. l£pt

far Ims*. 145 Si. Mar hall an. a bays, 2 1 UWiUUsINt 3VL

}L5.6rf^v21ni^rBwffHL
#
CaU^ I monthly^ EklybaSiSW/EXPO

DRIVE PS.
SuHttale tor large or small tan,

CALL (212)348-2637

ANYTIME

/THJffHONpSALESJUCS

COMMODfTYiOPnONS J
*»««WdStoJW-hwfe3IU

RETAILSALES

RETAILPAiNT STORE

M^Miary opes, goal

RETAIL SALESimgerw

RETAIL LAMPS
itare, tom
lease, own-

EM

Ice Cream Store-Queens-

KetefaarfHefir Gents 3452

STAND-UP SNACK

BEAUT MOBILE HOME PK
ej twees, 31 k. 3 S*W bldos, 2

i*. .'-4i>:

MtsceHaneouS

MARSHAL SALE—Re: Brooklyn
Jcnopo Federal Credit Union vs.
John Mcala. I wdl sell on Autjusr 19ih
al 2 PM at 14 Garden 51- 5 talon Is-

land. corrtc nh ol gas station.

I. EDMUND FKOHMAN. Cdy Uar-
Bhai.

32 Cowl St. Brooklyn. 624-5494

MARSHAL SALE—R*: Km VaL
toy 5aPo Corp vs Annto L ELhndga
DBA Sirjflr Plum Farms. Dadd
Snydor Cly Mar-Jral unU rxS on
Augicl 13. 1376 31 livao A M. at
13A Hamilton Plaev New Y*fk Cdy.
r/t/c in and to cwilenis of grocery
stole lor immedlaMj lenravaL

DAVIP SNYClER, Po=2l

MARSHAL SALE—He: 2
Hons V, Huey's On The Hudson Red.
Inc. David Snytk-c Gdy Mai-hal mB
sell on August 19, 1976 at 432 Hud-
son Street. New York City at 3:30
pn>. r/l/e in and lo comenla ol bar
and restaurant lor imniQdiale
removal- DSS21

MARSHAL SALE—He: ptofecn
Rekable Suody Company Inc. vs.

Bkmpio Base. Bioadway Inc. David
Snyder. City Marshdl oil sell on
August 19. 1976 at 12 noon al 2357
Broadway. New .York City, r/l/e In

end Id contents ol lesiauranl for to>-

metfcilt romoi/al. DK?1

In onerecent
week,702

secretarial

jobs were
advertised

here on the

Classified

Pages of

SljcJlrtuyork

Simcs
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' .Outgoing

Sees ItselfPracticin^
fInstantScience «u»w—

Cleaning-Woman Syndrome

By JOHN LEONARD

-
• Back in 1967, in his mem-

; Oir "Making It,” Norman
Podhoretz let the world in on
a "dirty little secret”: New
York intellectuals want to be
rich, powerful and famous.
As dirty little secrets go.

which is usually not far
enough, this seemed incon-
trovertible. There is reason
-to believe, however, that a
dirtier, bigger secret exists.
It involves cleaning ladies.
Or cleaning women. Or
cleaning persons.
Whatever they are called,

cleaning persons in this city
tend to be female and black.
New York intellectuals—or.
more precisely. New Yorkers
m the idea business (Id Biz),
the psychic yardgoods game—tend to be liberal and
white. And the latter tend to
hire the former to do the
housework.
Why this is so can be left

to sociometricians and other
writers of fiction to explain
The fact remains that rela-
tions between the two groups
are fraught with feelings of
anxiety, guilt and helpless-
ness, all on the part of the
employers, none on the part
of the employees.
Such was the conclusion

jumped to after a New York
Times survey conducted
without any help whatsoever
from CBS. Louis Harris or
the Academy of Applied .
Science/Loch Ness Expedi-
tion. The sample surveyed
was representative. That is.
one talked to the Id Biz peo-
ple one happened to meet at
dinner parties, in elevators
and at Ronee Blakle/s New
York debut last week at The
Other End.

By VICTOR K. McELHENY the second viking landing, using Martian soil that were

^swaii toTheKn Tort rimes scheduled for around Sept 4, comparable to those from soil

PASADENA Calif — The on up to early November. Them in a desolate Antarctic valley

sS^otv^with Z activity rtoarf th, that ”»•>" °f

SAILING TODAY

rnnx-AHwiHc

ARYA KAY (AnraJ Khofrenisfiahr Sept.

IB; mis from Porf Authority, BmoHyn.

.

ATLAHTjCA IBERIA . (Atlantic) Lisboa

Aug. 28 and Genova 31; nib from
Global Marine Terminal, .N: J.

' South' Anwric*. W«it lodta, Etc.

ARECISO (PRIMSA1. San Juan AlB. 24;
alls torn CKaftath, HJ.

QUOAD DE WCAMARAKGA (Gnncolonv-

Ethical

. By jomi.
- in television, timing is very -

nearly afl. CBS News made

an error Sunday afternoro
.

soenusis tuvuiveu uie
airfarp or orhitinp nricrootgSLiuHns. arecibo (primsai. san Juan aib. 24; _n rijc News made

maJ. cleaning person the day JJtaJWrtta S„?W*?3op5d to p^ AS h, dbdo«dth^<n„^ SSS£SUi**~-
Oh, the guilt. ThemabUity SE&fcSdfe ‘disclosure l-g «;•'“St'S W ® 5TBSJS 5«« ^ '

to ask that the books be nf findings as soon as they are wth earth when the sun comes nave to be cnecxea oy a coq M Authority. snsauyn. . covering Ronald Reagans

dustt1. tha? the anSSement ZESjtl between the two planets for m wWch Jto- sail.ng tomorrow rival In Kajgas City,

of pots and pans and cork- the customary careful and several weeks. SSuldbe^tofl^.^ «Sd 7lw“,nHc WIT
screws and flashlights be deliberate evaluation conducted By ground rules designed wo . be

before Aua m*eihou' wcosr <U
5H- K^SSZ

content coniprehensi- by scientists in most fields. J
—« 25“S »

^ *'

.M'hITsS’sS &£SS£%$8§&-
“ .

Toreporte^h^i 'Tou're gym —HjfcSR£t,
fi S2S! SSS^rfS IffT.'

mitted by pencil tomr—Id g SSL
1™, £. Jg?: best they can, results from at- hi on the amte of ttog_that ^ m,, m. ^ne MacMahOn

wpm/'

the New Yofck area, the

port' pre-eo^ted the find, W.
; vSSJJffiF

minutes .ot /TJragso^SMd^^
*•

starting l£atharine> Hepburns j-

Just -as Walter-' Huston .and \
Aline MacMahdfl, - playing- -yuray

Chinese peasant • in- notice-,

A child psychologist had
planned a special occasion,

a candlelit dinner for two,
for which she wanted her
apartment to look particu-

larly spiffy. All afternoon

she and her new cleaning
person toiled, one in the
kitchen, the other every-

where else. As darkness fell,

the cleaning woman was
asked what she would like

to eat. "Oh,” was the reply.

"I’ll just have a little of

what you’re having.” The
child psychologist set another
place, and there were three

at the candlelit dinner.

(Food was the theme of

many cleaning-person sto-

ries. Apparently cleaning per-

sons don't declare food pref-

erences. Ignorant and anx-
ious, you stock your refrig-

erator as if Craig Claiborne

and Alexis Lichine might
drop in for a surprise

brunch.)
A fashion designer badly

in need oF cleaning help was
told of a ‘‘jewel”—the names
of “jewels” and ‘‘gems” are

traded around in this town
like baseball cards—and en-

gaged her. The woman ar-

rived early one morning,
made it clear that the fash-

ion designer was going to as-

sist her. and together they
spent all day on the kitchen.

She was indeed a jewel: the
kitchen had never been so
squeaky-clean. But at the
end of the day, the jewel

told the fashion designer she
would not be coming back;

“This place is way too dirty

for me.”
(Id Biz employers of clean-

ing persons always spruce up
the house or apartment be-

fore their employees arrive,

so as not to be perceived as

living in a pig-sty. Similarly,

even if they are used to do-
ing their work at borne, most
will vacate the premises when
the cleaning person arrives.

Their excuse is that they
can't think while the vacuum
cleaner and the television set

are running at the same time.

In fact they can’t bear to be

around while someone else,

especially someone black and
female, does the domestic

chores they should perhaps

have done themselves.

Then there was the white

radical feminist, about to

meet with the black female

militant about a strike of

hospital workers: the radical

feminist gave her biack fc-

mitted bv pencil to paper—Id best they can, results from ex- «» ,rTL .=1 TTS^JZLV """ Aline MacManoa,’ pitying-,

Biz people oo dearlywant to I pertinents that are often not happen ^Hhetiine “ ”
Chinese peasant*; fa; notice-:.- J&WlK

be loved.
*

complete or that required con- whwe a hopeful datum is ob- other scientists, as now ably heavy eye makeup, w«e ;

Perham thPV pvph dm.ht ^ work m 215 a nshbowl. tamed. One s hopes are raised
is dimt routinely at the noon- preparing to tedve for tire

; —
thSr riXt to woifc^ith SSJ 1,ttle T* ^ Such results, wtuch are often ^ scientific date review SStoOmtiniie^eir fight M
Ss IhilfoS wfto 24 ht^rs after m observation relayed within hours by radio out to be at which Dr. Gerald against the Japanese^ inyad-.

their h&tiAs.Certainly the f
m^e

.
or

,f
1 or television, or printed in the ... _*• Soffen, project scientist, pre- ^Walter Cronkiteappe^red

Civil War still seems to them
formed by the WJnng 1 lander daj^s newspapers, are He added, ThaFs the stage sides. on screen to announce that

. ..
H1dre T

a teto in the AmeS 0Q chr ê PIam- ^ scienbsts some distance from being ready we’re m You^re looking over A month later. Dr. Pimentel ^ Reagan arrival -was consqiot

hnacination They juSfp ^ up
announce the results to an ac- for submission to a learned the shoulder ofa group of pen- withdrew Ins findings, which ^nent^“ ^ Jfwer .

and down on their suJt as f*’76 >̂r€ss that hangs over journal and its panels of sden- pie who are trying to work m bad aroused intense public .^mut fnwi the feet that
. SW-

ttoughTiTpSiliA tte? shauiderswaitiDg to ^ss &revie™OT. Ml m »> rftoormri coDtlrevH^ with other Men- th* in g&i
There are altemaUves, on the mformatian.

. The sense of shock produced - Usts on the same platform, terms, Mr/ Reagan JJJSJ
services like Lend-A-Hand Among previous saence-on- by tins situatkmjias been men- Dr- Horowitz spoke after his own review showed didn’t actually get off 'the--. -5*^'
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comparaWe sntuiabon other scientists as they told the ln ai
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tervi
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Movie? fans, including this - 5jL*l

for five hours. When one actor occurred on the close ap- press of their latest todmgs CWtforai^ B^el^ ^ Soffen outlined toe rapid ^ were legitimately furi- -

gets a part, another takes his proaches to Jupiter by the Pio- within an hour after informing at * ne**- conference in toe passage of Viking -information 7T -. -

place. Yes. his place. The neer 10 and 11 spacecraft For a scheduled daily meeting erf same auditonura at the from the surface of Mars to dis-
. white House; however

actors tend to be young, several days scientists passed their scientific colleagues. Propulsion Laboratory on[read- closure to the press.
did' not err that^day -as ABC r™

white, male, energetic, unre- on to journalists physical- *7f this were normal science," mgs from an mfrared instru- 0nce readings are taken on aire CBS began their, conven-'
sentfui. Housework is better science measurements of the in- Dr. Horowitz said, “we wouldn t ment aboard the Manner 7, one MarSf they normally are tape- 7 pw .

than driving a cab. tensely magnetized and radio- even be here. We’d be working of two spacecraft that flew by ^0,^ aboard the Lander, ..?? jj.,. hour nreciselv tofc-

'

The big dirtv secret is that active environment of toe giant in our laboratories for three Mars m 19«f. • and then transmitted to a sec- F«rf
the people whose business it planet

.
more months. You wouldn’t ^c re*dX&^dDr£*rge oni ^ reorder aboard the •

is to tell the nation what to In the Viking project, scien- even know what was gomg on. C. PunenteL s
.h i Viking orbiter. during the hour *

think about politics and cul- tific results from both biologi- At the end of that time, we d metoane and ammonia in the
orao each day that the orbiter ~ <5rriJ?H5Whnth iw-

imagi nation. They jump up
and dawn on their guilt as
though it were a pogostick.

There are alternatives,
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place. Yes, his place. The
actors tend to be young,
white, male, energetic, unre-
sentfui. Housework is better
than driving a cab.
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Weather Reports and Forecast

collage:

Summary

Everybody had a cleaning-
person stoiy. What was strik-
ing about these stories was
that they lacked triumphant
punchlines. They were anec-
dotes of defeat. The victim,
invariably, was the storyteller,
whose irony was powerless
to alter the obdurate fact.
There was, for instance,

the minor novelist whose
troubled cleaning person took
to drink. A nip here, a guzzle
there, low moaning from the
pantry, and the Scotch was
gone, and then the bourbon,
and one week a whole bottle
of Grand Marnier which he
was accustomed to opening
only on Christmas Eve.

Being a minor novelist, he
could barely afford to keep
himself in Scotch. Being a
liberal, he couldn't lock the
liquor cabinet. He started
hiding his Scotch in places

she would never think to

look, like the clothes hampier
or the ironing basket, while
leaving a fifth of sherry out
in the open. She didn’t like

sherry. She began bringing

her own pint and consumed
it without stirring from a
glum study at the kitchen

table, while be tried in the
other room to type. He never
could bring himself to fire

her. One day she just stopped
coming.

Clear skies and near sea-

sovible temperatures are ex-

pected today across most of
toe eastern half of the coun-
try; showers and thunder-
showers will be scattered
from Florida to southern
Texas. Showers and thunder-
showers are also forecast for

the upper lake region, cen-
tral and southern Rockies
and Arizona, while rain will

fall throughout Idaho, Utah,
the Pacific Northwest and
northern California. Else-
where, it will be clear or

fair.

Temperatures will reach
at least 90 degrees from the
upper lake region across
Iowa into the Northern and
Central Plains States; it will

be mild in New England and
in southern portions of both
the intermountain region and
Rockies', seasonable weather
will occur elsewhere.

Sunny skies and near nor-
mal temperatures were re-

ported yesterday across most
of the country from the

Eastern Seaboard into the
Mississippi Valley; some scat-

tered showers and thunder-
showers occurred ahead of a
cold front as it moved
through the Southeast; wide-
ly scattered showers and
thundershowers developed
from central Illinois into the
upper lake region. In the
western half oF the country
thundershowers broke out
along the central Texas Gulf
Coast, while isolated moun-
tain showers were reported in

Montana, New Mexico and
easLem Arizona; light rain

fell in western Oregon and
northern California. It was
fair and seasonable else-

where.
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JasiSr Q*d front a boundary

at belwoan cold »ir and
tLJt HIGH warmer air under which

N. eokJar air Dushe»rrt«eO * soston a«dBa.uauaBy«o»Ahand

*SL yw?* Warm Irant:a boundary

^ between warm air and a ra-

healing wedge of coMar
air oirer which ttwwann air

is forced as it advances.«* ‘Jr usuaHy north and east
Mhnm» Ocduded front a Rne:

• cha PH.CSTON * along which warm air was
lified by opoo5lng wedges

— gs Jacksonville yS of cold W. often causing

CSfc JT preaptalioa
|JV Jo*^ Shaded areas indicate

fl- pmdpitanan.

ioami Dash 1metshow forecast
*an*ian afremoon maximum lem-

&£££** ^ oerotures.
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1 /A jt* «• Isobars am lines (solid

kumkuin hiack) of eoual barometric

Propulsion Laboratory for com-
outer analysis.

Ritagan affair was then con-

rae (Uta frequently irrive deni*d f^i?saJuent <»?»
late in the evening, and com- *8* 00 videotape,

puter analysis follows ip^ the • . . ,

early morning hours. Scientists „ 'Monday evening, during

on a team whose instrument toe first prone-time session of

is sending data that day- meet fte convention, Mrs. Reagan

in the morning, often With Dr. appeared m the hall to dis-

Soffen on hand to find out if
cover an enthusiastic wel-

toere will be something impor- coming demonstration. This

tent to report to fellow sden- was quickly followed by the

tists and, immediately -after, to entrance of Mrs. Ford at the

toe press other end of the hall and an
The precedent for such rapid equally enthusiastic demon-

meetings with the press. Dr. strabon. NBC s- John- Chan-

Sbffen said, was set by the Vik- cellor noted this “interesting

big Project manager, James S. P?11**0*1 tornng.

'

Martin. * Unlike the Democratic con-

Mr. Martin has-made a eus- vention last month,, the Re-

tom of meeting with reporters publican affair has taken on
frequently, particularly during toe appearances of a

crises. horse race between the Presi-
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ing air-flow patterns.

Winds are counterclock-

wise toward the center of

low-pressure, systems,

clockwise outward from
high-pressure areas Pres-

suTe syslerts usuadymave
east

entrance of Mrs. Ford at the
other end of the hall and an
equally enthusiastic demon-

piece of political timing.”

Unlike the Democratic con-
vention last month,, the Re--

horse race between the Presi-

This happened, for example, dent and the former Gov-

fien troubles arose with Vik- ernor, and that is exactly the
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mg craft, before they were type of stoiy television seems

launched from Florida a year to appreciate best. Early

ago and during their long commercials for the coverage

cruises toward Mare. were stressing toe G.OiVs
The meetings became even new element of drama,

more frequent when scientists Of course, this suspense

and flight controllers strove in- prompts a number of chicken-

tently to choose a smooth land- and-egg questions that avoid

ing site for Viking 1. The search answers. Wouldjhe
tor such a site put off .the land- Reagan challenge be as strong

ing from July 4 to July 20 without the massive coverage
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Landing Site Is Sought'

PASADENA, Caif., Aug. 17
(UPU—Viking 2, searching for

without the massive coverage
by reporters? But. toro.

wouldn’t the news organiza-

tions be overly partial to Mr.

Ford if they did not take

a safe site for ite landeT^g^ toe challenge seriously?
_ - ^ . .. — . Tlu rinmiv-nihr rmniF

wmi niwiw

Ocw-Otf' OST CXT
3a-00 Oo»Ow» OSmIOxw
SAN JUAN o£2iCkISo££o£!>

V)3Dcr TO i •’} :r* SOi. tW ImisM,
Ib« :n I*;a mitf-iO's !o Im» SO s P*r:ry
riculy- rartn. ana winy e'sevhera la-

*r 2 sw5craoi«.

T«mi. Hum. -nil

CONNECTICUT. RHODE ISLAND AND
MASSACHUSETTS—Vn: 1, M,nny lotiar,
hiqh m rv mar 7C's 19 Tm BO'*;
dear ramov. :«/ H 1ft jo's. Partly
sunny anj wamre- TiRsrroai t«erl far
centin-jod cal eoaiher ahna in a waif.

Forecast
NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE-Mrfly
lunry loCdi. !:ien in tfc* 70'S *0 'ON
M's: 'air 'r’Wn. !c.y in Ih* arspr 40's
In 5Q-J. Slsj'ir sum, ae-d cnnlrnueti
r.'fasanr

Neon ... 75 <3 49 N 7 30.11
I PM.. . 77 41 71 NE 1 30.09
7 PM.. . 79 49 73 N 6 3009
3 P.M. . M sl 74 N » 30.06
4 P.M.

.

. fJ 47 75 NE 6 30.04
1PM.

. F3 44 75 NE 7 30-03

6 P.M. . SO 53 74 N 7 30.07

7 P.M. . .. 79 52 73 NE 9 30.02
a p.m. . 7a 32 72 NE a 30.04
4 P.M... .. 73 <M 70 NE * 30.06
10 PM..

.

.. 73 64 70 NE 7 3007

Precipitation Data
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(14-hour oariad aoded 7 P.M.)
Tw?lvt hours ended 7 AJA., 0-0.

Tttlve tours ended 7 P.M., 00.
Toni this month to date. 4.1 1.

To»I since January j, 3JL7H.

Normil this month, 4.01.

Dow wHh orecloltiTion this d*t*. 39
since IU9.

Least amount this rnenth. 0.34 in 1944.

Greatest amount this month. 10M In

1955.

Niiipnat "’ealhcr Serviie (As o' 5 PM )

NEW YORK CITY-5 Jixnv Ic4ir. htoh
»<> He Icrt M s, wirtis rorihcrly TO io
IS mliei oer hour fodw. and rorts m
rortiien*rri t io m.eh. or less Sonl^hi;
rlcar ImijS*. Im around fO. Sunny and
cowmuW in'M Iwjiiw. niKipifjiioi
prcsatiiiiy near kto today and tomshl.

Extended Forecast
Ttapentm Data

and Moos

NORTH JERSEY AND ROCKLAND AND
WESTCHESTER COUNTIES-Sunny to-

nj r . itleh in (to urocr 73's In io«
?3's; C'CJ- tm jM. in«, ,n tnc nld-30 5
!> arevni 'll Sunny a-*- ccniiryrt
picasani scmr'nrfl.

fr-ida* (hrsush Sunday)

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK. LONG IS-

LAND AND NORTH JERSEY—Sun-V Fri.

day arJ Salurdaei a*n:y eiaude ».ith

chMje ct th.MJC'sranrs Suntar. Dat-
lune niors awrase In Ih* Iw (o
m a 9C's. K'-*'e eraro-srt loais averao*
in tha m.ti-Wj }n arru-d

(19- hour noriod ended 7 PAL)

LONG ISLAND AND LONG ISLAND
SOUND—Sumy Icdsy. hisr. near FO.
r.-inns rnrthe-:/ >0 in IS miles Mr hwr
letifr. an: reii.l fa nrrthesttC'ie 10

1 m.pN o: less loninM: <WJr Itnls
1-’.

I
ir-v in I*r inifl-HJ'5 Id ireur; 4.1 Sjm|

I

ari cm'm-jM rni'd Visibi''‘y

J-| S--unfl fi.-e mi-cs 0" »!*rr
a-ii II’.1M.

Yesterday's Records

£«.*».•: Dar’ist Tlr-*

SOUTH JERSEY AND EASTERN PEHN.
SYLVANIA-Svnr., fntf;,. >n ;1C
nud-TOt ‘o it .v 53'i: t. e>r Jenrsni. 'co
irom 'to «rr 4C . ner 1. a-ij «KAt i*

er-ifl ;w: '•3 1 saush *,- wsi.
Jun^y 4--fi t-r*lnXS r-HM’l

INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND
VERMONT— ‘.T=4f. !-.lh >i fie

7«ne. p-jr\ TH vr -i3s tor.

I AV ti S « N7J 12 33 (H
7 X. :.i . M Si 6: ft .7 i 30 C?

3 A. .. e3 jr c! to a M07
4 4 v. . *2 « i'. H.V ?0 30 09
5 A M. . H 6‘< *i-7 9 30 99
6 t V.,.. t: 1

7

:> fc.V i
; a a. t* hr.- 9
S 5 V- .. ti *7 '0 N>7 4
9AM . ra pi: 63 ’*:> 7
'9 A.M & ca N.7 6 10 17
11 A -- j. V I..-J 10 W.I1

Irail. 60 at «:4fl A ».
Hishwt. S3 tl 4:05 pj».
Affin, TL
Normal on this dale. 75.
Dwartme from normal, —J.
Drnarfure this mqnlh.
Dew rtn re mu in'. +14J.
Lor es: this sa*t Lasf vear. 65.
Hlahesf fh,» i4fe iart soar. 12.
Mean (hi* date larf nu. 6?.
lor.esr Irpograiure tmj dale. 56 in 1MI.
MuncU lemocrsnure rhu Date, 95 in 1994.
Loaiest men Ih.s flatf. 43 m 1881.
HiGl-es) mean (h<s d*!e. U .n 1944.
HiOhest Temneralure-HuonOity Into*wiMm* 7r

(Sunollod by the Hayden Ptanattriuml
The sun rise today at 6:08 AJVL; uhx

al 7:49 PJI/I.; and drill rise tomorrow at
4: 09 AJVL
Hit moon sen today at 3:SS P.M.;

rlsas tomorrow at 17:29 A.M.; and will

set lomorrw at 3; IS P.M.

03M-9 Aag-M
Full Last Qtr.

I Aog. 3T

I.RBlOlr.

•The Tomstraiure-Humniiiy Into* de-
lifihss; ni-mencaHy, lha human discom-
tor* rKi-Uiij from tomrerature and molv
iw'e. 11 -i romsuted hr adding up dry
nid --vnl hu’b tomterafure read'nos. m»l-
lislyin-i :fc» jm jy 04 and idd>no IS.
Sjmire.- r-jimafes indieaie about 10 «r-
te-i cf "he psauiaa# ant uncomfortable
bei-r» •*.( I’dr., paun 70. more man
toif Jr-- , Misas 7s. gnd almost all at
Rj or above.

Nr* York Cilr

(Tomorrow. E.D.T.l

VanUS—ri&s 7:15 AJA.i KU 1:34 PJ*.

Man— rises 8:44 AJA : sato 9:09 P.M.
Jueiltr—rises TI:3I PJL.j sets 2:08

Sahirn—rises 4:« AM.: srts 7:01 PM
Planets nee m the east amt set in

ihe west, reaching Their highest nolr.t on

the north-south meridian, midway be-

tween ttndr tlmei of rising and setting.

taking pictures of the Utopia The convention to provri

Plain on Mars today while its
wa

?
a dud J I

sister spaceship continued test- ratmgs, swamp^ even _by
.™ M I

ing the planet's soil and air for one tiller -^1-rtar Todaji^

possible signs of life.
games on toe already dull ing n

The orbiting spacecraft fin-
recorf for toat basebaU non- monun

ished photographing the Area- ®vent* WlU Jh
.
e

.

Hepiiblican outdoo

dia Plain yesterday and moved horse rareget higher ratings Can y
im to Utopia in its search for

time. Monday TOghtwM out 0^
3 smooth soot for itq not cflcoursgiQg. In New day . 1

Infludw to pu?4im SS?Tta York, both CBS Mid NBC lost Hungs i

landing is to take place from 1

Se
Scten‘tto st Jet Propulsion

Controller and I.R.S. Auditor fetm^’.

Laboratory must decide Friday Indicted OH Bribe Charges Mr. Ivers!.
1

whether they will try. for a the confer
landing on Arcadia. A former auditor for toe In- with cod

^av.

e
I®

decide temal Revenue Service was Ln- Mr. Sen

tTeoSr/r ajffl lias:

-

« - ^-d^
tory spokesman said. A landing *****& bribes 11001 businesses gowwai

at Arcadia later in the month he was auditing, including a I

would still be possible if the $350 gold watch from the Man-
other two sites are rejected as hattan jewelry store of Van un-
being too rough for a safe land- Cleef & Arpeis. The controller s*:
ing. of the jewelry store also was

Photographs of the Arcadia indicted. ByvnttoJH

plafe showed unusual geologi- EUis B. Tverson of 224-07 76th $2^^$
cal patterns, which had not Road,

.
Bayside, Queens, was »ts n<xkb i

been observed before by either named in two Federal indict- £?*S-l
nctt

Viking 1 or Viking 2. merits charging him with con- i

"In some areas we see very spiring with two other agents !?.§•*?-& 4

strong patterns of parallel lines and his sister-in-law to take the \
that look like contour plow- goods between 1969 and 1975. .

ing,” Dr. Hal Masursky said. The gratuities ranged from 5to*ji?rmif
"This is a new feature for us. men’s beachwear to an unspeci-i Oniyamh..
It’s a puzzle." He said he fied “quantity of merchandise” "L .

)tnc

.r

M-

thought toe patterns were a from Maidenfonn Inc, which
natural feature. makes women’s undergarments
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NeurYork City’s Leasing Aide
Charged With Seeking Bribe

13

Television
--

•

i-

- *

", . «. i

Continued From Page J-p Col. 2, Uonj? were basically han'dleu by—
. , Whe Commissioner of Real E*-4

own recogniaance. He was^aie.-My meetings were with,

promptly suspended ' witboutiCominis^oner [Iraj Duchari.” ,’

r

pay from his S22,065-a-yeari A spokesman for Mr. Duchan

jQk {said the Commissioner left

• The gratuity allegedly arosei-f?®”^' °J}
a motoring vacaV

in connection with the leasing

by the city; in December 1972
of spare in-the abandoned Hill-!

tibn' and .could.not be reachspfl

immediately for. .comment. Ip
Mr. .Duchen's absence, the SU5-

side Theater, at 90-15 Sutphln'P??fi°!) AJSL ^
Boulevard, Jamaica, Queens, at
$350,000 a year for 20 years.
After- the- building was reno*

ted, the city's tax office for
ins was moved there from

space in the Borough Hall,
which remains vacant.

. The theater building is owned
by. William Achenbkum and
Terry Bernstein, who are also
listed as owners of .eight day-

(jeare centers similarly leased to
the ciiy. The two were not al-
leged to have known of the
gratuity., and they denied
knowledge of it..

-

^/Alleged Bribe'Described
'

According to the .indictment,
the 53,000 was given to Mr.
Palumbo at the Department of
Real- Estate, 2 La fayetre. Street,
by Paul -Haller, an agent of the
WiJIiams Real Estate Company,
after the lease was signed.

E.‘ G. Roos, a partner in- the
Williams concern, said yester-
day- that. Me. Haller “no longer
works - for us" and that the
company Had no knowledge of
any gratuity. “What people do
on their own rime, he added,
I have no control of.”

ordered by 'John T. Carroll, the
Municipal Service Administra-

tor* who oversees .th^Depart-
ment-of Real Estate.

Morning

;The 'indictment. \vas ,au

nouncetf at a news conference
by Mr. Mozgenthau .and jtic'lw;

las Scoppetia, the Commis-
sioner of s Investigation. They
said the. alleged gratuity..had
come to light recently .as' a re-

sult
- of -their investigation into

the Human Resources. Adminis-
tration.-,

' '
‘

. .

They gavd'no details, but that
inquiry’is Known to involve,the
171 day-cire centers supervised
by the Human Resources Ad-
ministration and occupying
space rented. by the Department
Of Real -

Estate at $14 million a
year plus^ taxes and maimer
nance. Tlie leasing procedures
came under criticism of the De-;

partmeht
.
of Investigation as

early as )‘971 bu.t according Lp
recent official reports, the pro-
cedures were not changed.

-The Maximum Penalty ;-

. The misdemeanor charged to
Mr. Paiumbo — receiving arf
unlawful gratuity — ' bears' ;a

The commission, to Williams jmaximunt penalty :of one j ear
Hillside lease was $145,- in jail, and a $1,000 fine, 'Inon.the

006. According, to real estate
circles, a rule-of-thumb stand-
ard for si^ch fees would be 28
percent of. the first .year's cent,

or”. S98;OQO, . but they vary,

widely v * . ..

-Mr> Achenbaum; one of the
owners, said he baa no knowl-
edge- of -the indictment adding;.

T really,^cannot understand
Mr. -pai umbo’s having taken or
not taken, since, the,' negotia-

T
. »! ^

INTERESTED'
IN PARTNER

tor potikcittm et »
-

FASCIMATOS CULTURAL PROJECT.

'

AGRJUW1ENCYCUJPHMCW0WC
.ENC0MPA55MG J£%tSH CREAnViTY

.

THROUGH TflE ABES.'
A NEW OWGBlAi PRESatTATTON Of

JUDAISM AND ITS TREASURES .-

'

. WITHCHARTS. UAPSt ILLUSTRATIONS
. EXECUTED 8Y RENOWNED.

PROFESSORS.

Y 7270 TIMES
'

reply to a question about the
possibility of a 'fine smaller
than the:

- alleged grafuiry. Mr.
Morgenthau said: “I think that
the penaltfes^for' whrrc-coilar
crime . are in many cases
grossly, inadequate.”

Mr. Palumbo, who lives at 1

Lake Shore Gtose.- -North-' 'Pnrrv-4 —
town, Ni Y„ was not reachable
for commcnL - -

• « r- ;
.*

The -city payitig .$5.60 a
square foot for. $3,216- square
feet in the basement and three
lower • floors -• of the ‘Hillside

Theater building. Most of the
rest' js occupied by -Federal of-

estigalorsfices/- Investigators * said the
ventilation Was poor and the
structure faulty. An "official of

the tax office declined, com-
ment ;

.give a happy. Time yia
THE FRESH AIR FUND

CONVENTION COVERAGE
:Lii* . .towage begins on

Channel 4 ai -7 P.N.- and on
Channel 3 at 7^0 P.M. Chan-
nel ’."'s' selective coverage
starts at 9:30 P.Ml The late-
night schedules for these sta-
tions .are indefinite and de-
pend upon - the adjournment
of the convention..
Most of the major radio,

stations will provide conven-
tion updates and live broad-
cast -of important develop--
®eny5.. ...

S:l9iZ)News
"1.71 News

'•&20 iSJjN’ews

fc22 l5)Friends

.

6^s (2)1976 Summer Semester
. 141 Knowledge

’ " r (5|For the love oF Words
‘ -*

1 7) Listen and Leant
Tmot2>cas Morning News:

Hughes Rad4

(4)

Todayt Jim Hartz, host.
John Kenneth Galbraith.

j
> WilUara F. BuckJeg, . Jrg

. Rogers C. B. Monon; Sen-
ator Paul Lasait; John.
Dean III

(5) Underdog
(7) Good Morning America:
David - Hartman, • host
Robin Moulds: Mrs. Betty

. - Ford; Peggy. Fleming; Vice-

. . President Rockefeller: Har-
tHd Stassen; Mamie Elsen-
hower
(III Popeye and ;Friends

7:05 TTStYdga for Health <Rt

7^30 (5)Bugs Bunny
(?) News
111) Felix the Cat
(13) Robert' MacNeil Re-

: ’ port (R i

‘ -

8.-00 (2)Captain Kangaroo
‘

- HDGiriiganV Island
'

tl3)The Electric Company
tR >

- ‘

WT&8*.

Gregory' Peck's career and his new film. “The Omen.’
is focus of Phil Donahue's interview, Ch. 9, 7 PM.

7:30 P.M. “The Birds” (11)

9:00 Jennie” (R) 03)

12:55 (2)CBS News: Douglas Ed-
wards

Afternoon

Omar Shariff, Tom Courte-
nay. Peter O'Toole, Joanna
Peuet, Philippe Noiret. In-

triguing. stylish, often

.

ping manhunt’ of R’asi

,
©JThe FlintsCones’ / *

- f9)Voii Are“Why - We re

12d)0 (2)The Young and the
Restless

(4) The Fun Factory
• (7>Hot Seat

(9 >News
<11)760 Club: Lenne Jo
Halfgren. Jeanette Locker-
bie. nuests
(131 »AT THE TOP (R)
<31)The Electric Company

12i30 (2) Search for Tomorrow

(5]

iMbrie: "Whispering
Smith" (UMSi. Alan Lad(C

- Brenda .Marshall. Robert
Preston., Slow but agree-
able Western
(7)Ryan’s Hope

12S5 !4)NBC News: Edwin New-
man
(5 (News

Occupation and after-years.
(II)The Lone Ranger
(13)Sesame Street tR)

5KW (21 Mike Douglas: Donny
and Marie Osmond, David
Janssen, Sandy Duncan,
Pasquale DiFabrizio
(4)News: Two Hours
(

5)

Brady Bunch
(II)The Munsters
(3))New Yorlc Report

5-JO (5)The Flints tones
IIDF-Troop
(I3)Mister Rogers (R)
(31)The Electric Company

Evening-

- (A)The Gong Show
Mv Cl

J
-

(11) Manilla Gorilla
<!3)Vegeuble Soup (R)

8^0(5)Rin Tin Tin

f?) Joe ", Franklin; Otto
Preminger, guest .

(ll)The Little Rascals

(13) Mister Rogers tR>

9dW (2)To Tell The' Truth

(4lNot.fpr Women Only:
Barbara. -Walters. • host.
"New Musical Comedy”
<R\

'

(5)Denais the Menace •

* (7)AM New York: Sian
Siege), host. Peggy Tlem-
ing; Wendy Boglioii

Cl 11The Munsters
(l3)Sesame Street r.R)

939 t2)Pat Collins; “Women

-

Business Executives" (R)

(4)

Concentralion
' *

(5)

Grecn Acres

(9)The Beverly Hillbillies

(ll)The Addams Family

16:00 (2>The Price Is Right .

(4)

Sanford and Son (R)

(5)

That Girl

(7) Movie; • "Untamed"
tPart I). (1955). Tyrone
Power,.- Susan Hayward.

i - • i
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Richard Egan. ..Pioneer 'trek
Zoluiand. 'Scenicthrough

but bulky .

10^10 (4)Celebrity Sweeps likes

(SjAnrfy Griffith

(ID Family Affair .

• '.

’U3>Zoodi (R)

11:06 (2)Gambit- .
*

. ,

(4)Wheel of FortunB
..(5)Bewitched .

S
) Straight' Talk: Mary
elen

.
McPhiilips. Phyllis •

.
IcPhillips. Phyllis

Haynes, -» hbsl*. ‘The
Wheels of Justi^*

rfM)Courtship dt -’Tddie'd _

Father. - -

(71 All My Children
" (S>Jounity

-

to Adventure
Gunther Less, host.

l31)CarraScokndas
1:00 (2)Tat(Ieules

- (4)Somerset
(SLMavie: - “Chief Crazy
Horse” (1955). Victor Ma-
ture. Suzan Ball, John
Lund. Standard but fringe
color and characterization
(ll)Focus: New Jersey (R»
(13) Movie: “Port of Call"
(1948). Nine-Christine
Jonsson,-.Bengt Efclund
(31) Sesame Street

1:30 (2)As the World Turns
' (4)Days of Our Lives

.. (7) Family Feud
(ll)News

2:00 (7) $20,000 Pyramid
(II) Hazel
(31 IMister Rogers

2-^0 (2)The Guiding light
(4)The Doctors
(7)()ne Life to Live
(ll)The Magic Garden
ISDRomagnolis' Table

2^5 (5) News
(B)Take Kerr

3.-00 (2)AJI in the Family (R)

(4)

Another World
(a)Casper
<9)The Lucy Show
(in Felix the Cat
(13) #LOWELL THOMAS

*• REMEMBERS "1959" (R>
(31) Upstairs. Downstairs

2:15 (7)General Hospital

3^0 (2)Match Game ‘76

(5)

Mickey Mouse Club
’

• -

• (9)Lassie
..(li)Magilla Gorilla

. 1)3)Hodgepodge Lodge <R)

440 (2) Dinah: Richard Pryor.
Don Knotts. Don Meredith.

. Larry Mahan. Doug Ker-
shaw. Jimmy Connors iR)
<41 Robert Young, Family
Doctor (R>
(5> Parky, Huck and Yogi

.?!»)•A FAMILY AT WAR
00

(7)Edge of Night
j:

. ..£onompany
. van John-

of

11:30 (2) Love of Life.

(4)Hollywood Squares
- J l9)Midday"Elve: Bill Boggs,

host "is There Life Aiter
.. Life?” - • .

. .. . (DHappy- Days (Ri -

(II) Jewish Dimension:
. . 3*abbi Irvinfe Greenberg,

.guest - ’

(9)Movie
Killers" (1989)
son. Ray Milland. John
Saxon. Murderous business
intrigue
(lnThe

-

Little Rascals
(13)Mister Rogers
(3D Jennie: Lady Randolph

-

Churchill CRY
4:38 (5)The.(tonkees

(7) • MOVIE; ‘The Ni^bt

5:00 (2. 7)News
(5) Bewitched

- (9)The Avengers
(It) Star Trek
(13)Villa Alegre (R)
(21, 50)Zoom
(3!)Tbe Ufe of Da Vinci
<R)
(41)BI Reporter 41.
(68) Uncle Floyd

6:30 (5)The Partridge Family

(13)Eiectric Company (R)

(21)El Espanol Con Gusto
(Rl
(4) )Lo Imperdonable
(47)Sacrlfirio De Mujer

. (50)Book Beat
(08)Journey to the Center
of the Earth

7.-00 (2)News; Walter Cronkite

(ONews: John Chancellor,
David Brinkley

(5)

Andy Griffith

(7)News: Hairy Reasoner

(9) •PHIL DONAHUE
SHOW: Gregory Peck, guest

(II) Dick Van Dyke Show
(13)Zoom i R.)

(2l)Inner Tennis tR)

(Sl)On the Job
(41)Noches Tapatjas (

(5Q)Robert MacNeil Report
(68)Peyton Place

7:30 (2. 4) •THE REPUBUCAN
NATIONAL CONVENTION
(Live)
(5)Adam-12

(7)Let's Make a Deal

(11) •MOVIE: “The Birds"
(1963). Rod Taylor, Tippi
Hedren. Suzanne Plesheue,
Jessica Tandy. Brilliant

Hitchcock horror, dazzling
camera trickery

(13) •ROBERT MACNEIL
;

REPORT
(21) Long Island Newsmag-
azine

-

(Sl)News of New York
(41)Lucha Libre

(47)Viendo a Blondi
(50)New Jersey News
(68)WaU Street Perspec-
tive

&00 (5)The Crosswits
(7)Viva Valdez (Episode I)

(9) Movie: "Major Dundee"
(1965). Chariton Heston.
Richard Harris, Senta Ber-
ger, James Coburn, The
Civil War and Indiana.

03, 50) •NOVA; ‘Strange
Sleep" (R)

<311 •ALL ABOUT TV
(47)Con Chucho Avellanet
(68) Paul Harvey Com-
ments

&05 (68) Wall St. Perspective
(Continues)

&30 (S)Merv Griffin

830 (5>Merv Griffin: Karen
Black, L M. "Kit" Carson,
Clive RevilL Robert Sheilds
and Lorene Yarn ell, Jim
Varney, Max Morath
<7)Viva Valdez (Episode ID
(21) Movie: ‘The Aston-
ished Heart” (195D). Noel
Coward, Margaret Leighton
UUBarau De Plimaveni
(68)Mondo Italfano

9d» (2, 4, 7) •THE REPUBLI-
CAN NATIONAL CON-
VENTION
US) •JENNIE: LADY RAN-
DOLPH CHURCHILL: "His
Borrowed Plumes” (R)
(31)Woman
(47) La Om
<50 1Masterpiece Theater
(R)

930 (31 ) In and Out or Focus
(41) Las Mascaras

1040(5. IDNews
(13)•ALVIN AHEY-MEM-
ORIES AND VISIONS (R)
(21)The Music Project Pre-
senis tR)
(31)Hie Urban Challeugd

(47) Lucent*

(50)New Jersey News Re-
port

(68)Eleventh Hour
10:30 (9) •BASEBALL.- Met* vs

Los Angeles Dodgers

(21 }Long Island Newsmag-
azine (R)
(3I)News of New York
(41, 47)News
(50)American Indian Art-
ists (R)

lldlO (2. 4, 7)The late-night

schedules for these stations

are indefinite and depend
upon the adjournment of

the Republican Convention

(5) Mary Hartman, Mary
Hartman <R)

(ll)The Honeymooned
(13)A Family at War (R)

,

(21) Lilias. Yoga and You
(R>
t47)Esto No Tiene Nombre
(68)WaU Street Perspec-
tive

11:30 (X 4, 7)News (Time ap-
proximate)
(5) Movie: "Crime School ’

11938). Humphrey Bogart,
The Dead End Kids, Gale
Page. Tired wayward hoy
lelodraimelodrama

(U)Burns and Alien
(68) Paul Harvey Com-
ments

11:35 (68)Wall Street Percpec-'
tivc (Continues)

12.-00 (2) •MOVIE: ‘The Fixer”
(1970). Alan Bates, Dirk
Bogarde, Elizabeth Hart-
man. A victimized Jew in

Old Russia. Powerful (.Time

approximate)
UyToraonow. Tom Snyder,
host. “Women Evangelists"
<7)TV Movie: "Matt Helm."
Tony Franciosa. Laraine
Stephens. A private eye

finds himself involved in a

black market operation In

heavy munitions tR) (Time
approximate)
(ll)Movie: “Strange Bed-
fellows" i 1965). Rock
Hudson, Gina Lollobrigida,

Gig Young. Labored and
witless, with one funny cab
scene. Nice English set-

tings
( 13)R
iR)

obert MacNeil Report

(47) Su Futuro Es El Pra-
sente

l2d)0 (lS)Captioned ABC News
1HH) (4)Movie: “Son of Pale-

face" (1952). Bob Hope,
Jane Russell. Pleasant
enough (Time approxi-
mate;
(7>Movie: "Up from the
Beach” (19651. Cliff Rob-
ertson, Broderick Crawford.
D-Day-plus-one and a per-

fect shambles. Awful, ab-
solutely wasting three vet-

Frec

of the Generals” (Part

Scalding, teeming, well-
played hut familiar at the

eran French artists. You’ll
see (Time approximate)
(9)Movie: "The Battle of
the Coral Sea" (1959).

1:19 (5)Jack Benny Show
1:54 (5}Hitcbcock Presents

200 (2)9 MOVIE: “The Valley
of Derision’' (19451. Greg-
ory Peck, Greer Garson,
Lionel Barrymore. Gladys
Cooper. Industrial Pitts-

burgh and a family servant.
Good, steady going
(IDNews

2*8 (9)News
3.-00 (7)News (Time approxi-

mate)
3dS4(2)The Pat Collins Show

(Time approximate)
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7-i0r8:55 AJA. WNYC-TM. Le
Baiser de la Fde: Fim and Spck
ontf ‘Tableau, Siravins«yu 12
Variations on La Bergbre Celi-

mene, Mozart; Loncerto lor
|fluier

- Violin. Cello and Conthruo
iq-^’minor, Vivaldi; Fantasia in

G minor, Bach; Ballet Suite No.
3. Shostakovich. -•

7:38-30^0, WKCR-FIVL Music, for,
a Gread City,-Copland; .Trio- in:

A., mindr. Ravel; Trio,. Rorem;
'VioirnJ£oncertoH> rmbriet

; Varia-
-

tions on a Theme by Mozart,
tMalcolm. ..

9:06-1Q, WQXR: Piano Personali-
ties.. Suite No. I for- two pianos,
Rachmaninoff;' . MIkrokbsmDs;
Fourteen Pieces. Bartok.
1039-12-JB5 PJM, WKCR-FM. AI-

’Viblin Concerto. Walton: Sym-
phony No. t, Vaughan Williams.

•10:06-11, WQXR: First Hearing.
Martin Bookspan, Edward
Downes and Robert - Jacobson

. play and review recordings with
Lloyd Moss, moderator.

H-&S5 AJVT- WNYC-FK. Eight
- Minuets for Violin, Guitar and
Cello. Schubert; Appalachian
Spring. Copland; Oboe Concerto

/-
"-ydn; Symphony No. 4;.in C. Hayc

Sibelius.

12iW-l AM. -WQXR: Artists fas

Concert. tUVE) Artists: Rogeri
Trio: Carter

-

Brfey, cello; Barbara
Wejntraub, piano; Karen Clark,
violin. Dvorky trio in E minor,
Dvorak.

’ flelujsh. n. Berio; ^two Motets,
' ISoliberger, Lai DamoiaeUe clue.

--

: way io keep ahead- of the ideas, (he straC-: *•» into (he -political 'process along with a full and colorful
1 that make politics fascinating .... by follow-’-

’

.. .
acemnt of the scene.

^ K ^ .

__— ^ flits and the campaiga as the story unfokis.in.
' 1

. -
’

. . . ,

• TT ^ ... -A team ofTimes reporters, heided by chief nauonal
r 0415^ .'

'

political WtitcfR. W. AppIe Jr.
}
is in ^aosas Cily CO caver;\he

’

^coverage of (he .campaign has already began, r : f IhepuB®^' Natmnal CpnveDtmpjiW(h.thfi same thoroughness. •_

*'
* .nusually detailed reports on^aU.the primaries.' . . Reporters who have been, with the'candidates all year during

-''rinded the most ettchsive polling operation ’ the primary aunjjaigns will draw'on-.their experienies fa help /
. bya newspaper . * ^The New York Times/* - you-nsdersiand the importani things that will happen here

*•**'*
"

*
• thisweeL.- ?• *’• - -

.i': .
-

lDebussy. . .

1 12-1, WNYC-FM. Mazeppa, Liszt;

‘
-ills -wiU- continue throughput, the.Campaign ..

*'
,.
f ' "

'Mdsf o/lbesd reporttrns have been coveriog noLfcnng

•’ dersland wha^ voters are-'thinking anti how ••
- bjit pofitics all year. They

.

know their way around. Follow
_

'
' l. J ik. ..if. '' .«n >li RU ..'J ikLu'-kM.! ih, nmMini :-

- Jf
'- And: as the polls c^nthme, ypull get_a _ throyghopt the campaign.1

'

" ^ of.what tbey.shipti^
1
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O coverage oftheDemocrauc NatihnaIQon.v»-.-
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Mazeppa,
Piano Concerto No. 1. Tchaikov-
sky:-
12-12^5, WNYC-AM. Organ
Concerto in B flat. Albrechts-
berger; Symphony No, 3,- .Schu-
bert. .

J-J,'. WNYC-F3L. Tom Krause,
'buitone-
Id^e, -WNYG-AM: Famous Ar-
tists. Pterre PlerloL oboe.;.

2-

EiiWNYC-FMi Concerto Grosso
in ;G- minor, Handel; FI ute-*-Con-
certs! I in D minor. C. P. E.

Bach; - Symphony No. 101, Haydn;
Quartet No. Sk Dvorak.

iehjL'WQXR: Music In Review,
with George Jelliqek. Hon. Stac-
cato, Dinieu; Two Songs, Bretan;
tedlade. Ponanbescu; When tlje

(Grapes*Bipeij.J6ra.
F3:06-3. ."WQXR: Montage. - Dun-
cao Pirrde. An Outdoor Overture,
Copland; Guitar Concerto,. Pfe-

vinr ’'Hbmage . to Beethoven,
CikSec 2nd Mvt from Diver-
tissement on a Theme of Haydn,
Jougra.

3-

40-5:55, WKCR-FM. - Con-
trast*^ foe. Violin, 'Clarinet'-and

-

Piano, Bartok; Concerto in F
mlnoi. Regen Symphony No. 3,

Riegger, Tnmipet ;_;Concerto.
Brittle- *.

.

7-7&, WNYC-FMi The Golden
Age of Recording. Americans in
Europe.

. ,

7-&B0, WNYC-AM- Diverwnento
No. *<0, Haydn; Piano Concerto
No. 2, Chopin: Symphony No. 2,

ScUbbert.

7^^5, W7YYC-FM: Wednes-
day Night at ’’the Opera. Lucia
Sillai J. C. Bach.
*06-10, WQXR: Symphony EgU,
Syt^flhony

-

.No. 3,. Berkeley;

Talks, Sports, Events

5-7 AM- WBAI; BUI Monaghan.
Talk.
5:15-10. WOR-AM: John Gam-
bling. Varieij^^

6-8^0,- WNYC-AM: Traveler’s
Timetable. With Marty Wayne.
Talk, information.

6-

10; WMCAr Steve Powers. Joel
•Sebastian, substitute host. Call-

in.

7-

8, WBAb Jeff Greenfield. Talk.
7:30-7:35, WQXR: Convention
Report. With Max FrankeL as-
sociate editor. The New York
.Time*,-
7:35-7:40, WQXR: Culture Scene.
With George Edwards.
'7rt9-7:45, WQXR: Business Pic-
ture Today. <

8:30-9:15, WEVD: Joey Adams.
Vickie La Viscount, singer.

8:45, WHLL* Fishing Report.
• 9-10:45, WNYC-FNk Around New
York. .Andre Bernard, host
Events, music.

10-

1, PJHL, WMCA: Dan DanieL
Call-in.*

18:15-1 r, WOR-AM: Arlene Fran-
ds.,Rev. Stephan Chinluqd, New
York State Commissianer of Cor-
rection.

11-

11^5, WNYC-FM: Spoken
Words* -Act III of “Saint Joan,"
by George Bernard Shaw-

.'

11:15-Noon, WOR-AM: Patricia

rector, the Greater Conference
on Soviet Jewry.
Noon-1. WNYC-FM: PJt/L New
York. Larry Orialy. hosL Mar-
garet Boe Bims. book reviewer.

12:15.1, WOR-AM: Jack O'Brian.
George Burns, the comedian.

1-

1:15, WMCA: Paul Harvey.
Commentary.

. 1 :15-2, WOR-AM: The Fitz-
geralds. Talk.

1:15-3, WMCA: Sally Jessy
RapbneL Rita Moreno, actress-

2-

2:88. WNYC-AM: New York
Hypotheses. With Philip Kotiar.
‘Registries and Clinical ProLo-
cals in Cancer."
2:15-4, WOR-AM: Sfaeriye Henry.
Joan Hamburg, substitute host.
"How to Cope With Your Face
and Sirin.*'

2:39-245. WNYC-AM: Interna,
tiona] Science Report.

3-

7, WMCA: Bob Grant Call-in.
4:15-7-, WOR-AM: Herb Oscar
Anderson. Variety.

WNYC-AM: New York
Now- Ray Schnttzer, hosL
Bronx Borough President Robert
Abrams.
4:30-5, WNYEr Vietnam House.
S-BOC, WNYC-AM: Conversa-
tions From Circle in the Square.
Ted Mann, host. Christopher
Chadman, actor.

845-6:10. WQXR: Metropolitan
Report. Bill Blair, broadcast cor-

Words. Brock Peters reading
"The Original Confessions of Nnt
Turner."
10-1830. WOR-AM: Carlton
Fredericks. Nutrition program.
ID-Midnight, WMCA: Barry Gray.
Discussion.

10-

10:30, WFUV: In Touch.
Series for the blind and physi-
cally impaired.

10:15, WNEW-AM: Baseball.
Mets at Los Angeles Dodgers.

11-

11*28, WNYU: Feature. "Lora
and Lure of the Sea.”
11:15-5 AJML. WOR-AM: Barry
Faifaer. Allen Robin, political

satirist; A. Howard Freund, a
conservative.

1130-Midnight, WQXR: Casper
Citron. Betty Schlem. chairman
of the New York -State Demo-
cratic Committee, and Almaaey, of the Political Action

tion.

MidnSght-5^0 AJOs WMCA:
Long John Nebel and Candy
Jones. Discussion.
Midnight-5 AJVL, WBAI: Pepsi
Charles. Talk, music.

News Broadcasts

respondent.
Crti-ftS5. WiyYC-FM: Round and
About the - Guggenheim. Mimi.

. Anthony Caro, sculp-'Poser, host.

,

tor (Part I).
. .

8:45, WGBB: Fishermen’s Fore-
caster.

7-

7:45. WMCA: John Sterling.

Call-in.
7.-07-8. WOR-AM: Mystery The-
ater. “Vanity Dies Hard," star-

ring Marian Seldes and Robert
Dryden (Rl.
7:30-8, WNYU: Summer Se-
mester.
7I3S-&30, WBAI: After the News.
7^5. WMCA: BasebalL Yankees
vs. Texas.

8-

820, WNYU: Author, Author.

All News: WCBS, WINS, WNWS.
Huoriy on the Horn: WQXR,
WJLK, WMCA. WNBC, WNCN,
WNEW-AM, WOK. WSOU-
Five Minutes to (lie Hour: WABC
(also five minutes to the half-

hour), WNYC. WPK. WRFM.
Fifteen Minutes Past the Houn
WPLJ. WRVR.
On the Half Honn WPAT,
WWD3, WUR. WNBC. WMCA.
WVNJ.
BOO war. WBAL

Guest. Bill Zavatsky, reading
i bis book ‘Theories of Rain

McCann, Nancy .'Nugent, author

f, A Completeof "Hysterectomy,
Up-Ifif-Date Guide to Everything
About It and When It May Be
Needed.”
1 1*40-1 1:55, WNYC-AM: Special

Report. Interview with John
Tovey. a leading British pastry
chief. .

N.oon-12^0, WEVD: Ruth Jacobs.
Malcolm Hoenlein; executive di-

from
and Other Poets.'

8-

10:15, WNEW-AM: Jim Lom
Variety.
8J50-9, WBAI: The Radio. Drama.
fc30-9^0. WNYC-AM: Options.
“A CosmologioT View of World
Problems.”
$-8ti)S. WQXR: Front Page of To.
morrow's New York Times.

9-

9:30, WKCR: Ladies of the
NiehL Women's issues.

8:15-10. WOR-AM: Jean Shep-
herd. Comedy.
9:15-10, WEVD: Speak OuL "Age
Discrimination and Manditory
Retirement."
9:15-10. WOR-AM: Jean Shep-
herd. Comedv.
10-10^5, WNYC-FM Spoken

AM FM
WABC in
WADB 9S.9
WADO 12*0
WAWZ 1380 991
WBAB NB-3
WBAI 99.1

WBAY M8 90.3
WBGO KJ
WBU 106.1

WBLS 1073
WBNX 1390
WCBS am im.i
were UJJ
WCTO M3
WCWP- M.l
WDHA UK 5
WEVD 1330 97.9
WFAS ISO
WFDU *9.1

WFME 94 7

WFUV 90.7
WGBB 12*0

WGU 1790

WGSM 740
WHB1 105.9
WHLI 1100
WHLW 1170
WHN KhO
WHPC 90,3

WHUD I0D.7

WICC 400
WINS 1010
wiok 9R3
WIXL 183.7
WJ0« 1530
WJ1T 14M
ffJUC 1310 94J

AM FM
WKCR 199
WKTU 9U
WLIB 1190
WLIR 92.7
WMCA 570
WNBC 660
WNCN IMA
WNEW 1130 102.7
WNJR 1430

WNNJ UM
WNWS 971
WNVC 830 93.9
WNYE 91-5
WNYG u-m
WNYU 19.1

WOR 710
WPAT 930 93.1

WPIX 1619
WPU' ns
WTOW 1330

WQMR 98.3

WQXR 1560 96 2
TIKI
107.1

I' J .VJ.’M
WSOU *94
WSUS lur
WTFM IOJ
WTH6 152)

WVHC 88.7

WVIP 1310 1IM.3

WVNJ 631 100-3-

WVOX 9U
WWDJ 9m
WWPU 1600

WWYD W19
WXLQ nj
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You know how Trendex works: it's

a independent study of 71/000 house*

olds, done on a national probability

asis. A cross-section of every market

ou sell. It tells you who buys what

rhen.

And now—for the first time -you

an compare first-marriage households

rs. total households.

Who comes up the champ? The

jride-to-be. In every one of these

wenty-two product categories.

Look at the facts for television sets:

October through December 1975/ the

rate of first-time marriage households’*

who bought television sets was twice

the purchase rate of total households.

In the same three months, the acqui-

sition rate of air conditioners by brides

‘5ndcs wrcma^co l~r r<e t-rs* <S?s

was 5 times that of total households.

For refrigerators, it was almost 4 times.'

For sewing machines, over 5.

Trendex tells the whole story. The

same story for product after product.

It's the bride-to-be who does the big

buying —who's the most efficient

customer you can reach anywhere.

And it makes perfect marketing

sense. The girl getting married for the

first time has nothing. Needs every*

thing. That's why brides spend more in

a shorter period of time than any other

group measured by Trendex.

Trendex proves it. You can't find a

better customer anywhere...And you

reach her in Modem Bride. The one

magazine read by eight out of every ten

i

For more information on the latestTrendex study, mail this

coupon to Ed Hanrahan, Associate Publisher, Modem Bride,

One Park Avenue, N.Y. 10016. Or call 715-3944. ••

Name

Company

Address

Citv

Telephone

. ..m
rfi-Sr’->Y

fjftSH

UWUW VWVW4UW «*/ . Mg* ^ ^ -

reach her in Modem Bride. The one /l/gAnr>‘m RtHHO
magazine read by eight out of every ten rlUUuJL 11 JU1 lUC
girls passing through the bridal market

jf you're missing from Modem Bride,you're

missing your most efficient market.

ZiiT-Dd'.Jb Publishing Company

1

1


